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Notes on Tasmanian Rat Kangaroos

by

Ron C Kirmivw

i Honoraiy Associate, Queen Victoria

Museum. Launceslon)

|Mltnl)l < IIKN

There are two species Of 'Rat

K.m^.i! .10
' m laxmania ITwy

BetWgttl '.unienha 0«Y and I'oto-

wu tridac^lom Ken I hese animals

will be referred lo below .is the

Ekstiobg and the Potorou respectively.

I Ik -sc note, are a record of ohserva-

,,„„., made between the sears L95G

and 1950 in an area near the lamai

River, North lasmama. Compan

sons between the animals and the

types of hahita! in whieh thev ate

fOUn<l have heen made

The terrain m lasmama is VCfJ

mountainous and an abnipi use ol

sever*! tbotisaod fed within a lew

miles is not uncommon. The climate

ranees from super humid in ttrt "est

to sub-humid Ed the cast coastal area

Rat Kangaroos arc hunul over a

great deal of the Stale and in a wide

range of conditions. The urea

studied herein consists of a lew

square miles m the vicinity of Our
enee Point on the west bank of the

la.nar River, near the rivet mouth.

North Tasmania.

In this area the climate is rela-

tively dry: the average rainfall being

less than 25 inches annually with

considerable fluctuations over I

period. The terrain is undulating, to

hilly, the highest elevations being in

the" vicinity of 200 10 ?50 feet. The

vegetation consists ot selerophyll

forest in part associated with heath

spp.. grass sward, or with tea-tree

scrub. Very little ol the area can

be said 10 be a natural bush environ-

ment. Uuruine. and clearing with rc-

growth have been the order for many

years. Since the observations Vr ,

made a more vmoious dewing ?r,

gramme has been conducted I l>

areas are given ovci to orchard ,,
:

pasture, Both the Hetioug an

Potoroo were common in the iqj

dm nig the period ol observation

OlSIINCUHSIUNI, RSAWW s

Rat Kangaroos are small kangaruo

like marsupials, which, owing k] th..-

small size and rat-like gait or vi«;,
st

have heen compared to the rat.

Aecordin.e lo I roughlou ( 1943b) ft

name "kangaroo Rat" was „H,.

when the animal was liist dCSCftlu4

and illustrated in 17«? 111 «*« I'm

BfiC ol Governor I'hlllip l(> Honor

iitiv", because ol kaugaroo-Iik,

| II( ibs and tat like usage, Aiiothn

-.miliar animal is the Hrush Wall;.),

01 Pademelon. a hnlkiei animal,

Ihc Poloioo is not unlike the Ka

long, but it has no crest on |hl I

tail." the white tip ol which is mud)

longer, I he hair is grc\ hi own II
|

brown Itu- hind foot is .shnitci thai

the head fU»il nud Scott. 1924); ii

is the sluut hind loot which 1,

responsible lot the gait which hi

uilves the tore-linlhs as well as tin

hind (Irougbion. l

l.U<bl. I his 0$
is ral-like ;ittd the animal scunio

hut does mil hop. This is a UStfv

field recognition factor as (he Belton^

hops like a kangaroo I he Poto-

roo is also a plumper animal. Peal

son (1^151 and » lnlayson I 1938]

list important points ol distinct ion

r.i.lhei detail of cxnrnaN is ei o"

by QtlllCt I 1961 I bom examination

ol numerous specimens In Soutli

4 Vict Nat Vol Bis



Pearson < I <Mb , has con-

jlld
*ri thai Ral Kangaroos lire dis

;Z |
from Kangaroos. He describes

L. as a tognly spoeialifea t>»-

tfl»| ftpOl ih« primitive phalanger.

|; nc ;jm | McMahon (1^51) studied

g jurfjWB structure of luur in these

Di.sriUPTIM

Observations were made in the

Rda ol as many animals as possible.

Whenever a dead animal was en-

countered measurements and des-

.

M pimns watt made. Of the hazards

m «hieh these animals are exposed

! chlCVs .,nd dogs take toll. Rabbit

iOflinj campaigns also are respon

j for deaths

lt,m>n!>i<( mnii nln\ Gray.

Hie male ol a pair ol Hcitongs

killed by strychnine, still in rigor

„n,riis, was carefully examined for

,h, blowing description. II is Ispieal

q| those observed.

Hir dense, smoky grey at base to

p;ile gicy at lip. dorsal interspersed

u.rs Vudod wiib black, with grcv

fjM giving ,i darkei appearance but

puling laterally to greyish-white

u-mr:.llv. 'lail lur grey, darker above.

Umlly dnsied brown. Interspersing

haus of tail black, forming a distinct

crest lor iwo-thirds the length, lip

at tail wnh a small white tufi— a

(OOieWtlffl variable f eature. Pes grev

.

v.lc naked, granular, dark grey.

Maims grey, soles naked, granu-

r RfiSh pink. Rlnnarium rounded,

iniked, granular, daik grey. bats

rounded, slightly brown, head taintlv

Inuwrn, eyes brown with blue iris,

n clashes black. Mystical bristles

well developed, daik coloured. Hie

longest 46 mm., supra-orbnals dark,

lew, 40 mm., gcnals dark. lew.

U mm.
Bod) length MO mm. Hind foot

UO mm I. id 2W mm. Mar 40mm

The measurements of a juvenile

male, examined in July 1952, were

body length 275 mm., tail 205 mm,,

hind foot 85 mm., ear 45 mm. This

animal was paler venlrally and the

dorsal fur was shining suggesting a

young healthy animal. A later inspec-

tion revealed that (he sheen had

gone. Cause of death could not be

ascertained. The small white lip of

the tail was almost devoid of hair.

Presumably the white tuft develops

with age. The mystical hrislles mea-

sured 45 mm. The animal was

evidently very nearly mature.

these animals are typical of those

observed and appear to represent a

uniform population. However, one

pale grey animal was observed, some

3 mile distant from the area. No
marked colour differences were ob-

served hetween the sexes although

Ihe female is of slighter build. The

tail of Ihe Helloitg seems generally

longer in proportion to the body

... . .

Plate L httWW omwulus Gray.

January. 1971



than is the case with the Potoroo.

Uuiler (1961) notes that head

length is slightly greater in the male

potoroo.

PotOIVUS tridaclyloitx Kerr.

I- ewer dead animals of the Pot-

OrOO have been encountered. It is

thought that this is due to the animal

living in less accessible places.

Ihe Potoroo is similar in general

appearance to the Bettong but is

much more ohese and hence is not

so graceful. The tail has no crest

and" the white tip is longer enabling

it to be seen at a distance. Wood

Jones (1924) describes a uniform

darkening to black at the tip of the

tail. He seems to regard a while tip

as rare. He gives eye colour as brown.

The fur is grey-brown to brown,

rather variable throughout the popu-

lation, hut not apparently over a

wide range. An old male was found

dead probably within the previous

twenty-four hours.

Fur dense, long, soft, giey brown

on dorsal surface, paler hi own later-

ally, smoky grey ventially. T

dusty brown at first passing into short

black hairs for 140 mm., then dirty

white to tip for 45 mm. Pes dusn

brown, daiker on sides, manus paler

with pink soles. Interspersing hairs

grey at base, then white, but often

with brown or black tip. Ears dark

brown, rounded: rhinarium naked,

granular, black, lather elongated,
j

nostrils lateral, slit ilke. Eyes ami

eyelashes blackish. Mystical bristb

daik. developed, 40 mm. supra-orbitaLs

dark, 25 mm., genals pool-

Head and body length 370 mm.,

lail 265 mm,: hind foot 'Ml mm.: CJ r

48 mm.

Ih, llulnlul

la) Environmeni

The area uiulei observation is
g

triangular palch bounded by Cfm

West Arm, ihe West Tamar Higrma\,

and the Tamar River. The climate in

tridtUWloUt Ken.

Vict Nat. Vol 88



MA Mih-lnmiid, Wifh relatively low

Lfall reliability, I here arc no per-

manent streams and tew Springs,

vv'acrcourses mav remain dry tm

liir,, periods When rainfall b ttWtJP-

Rjggjjt W induce run-off. There is a

m lying iitca of marshy ground

utee surfttW water mas persist for

some tune except U"dei very dry

conditions.

The (Crratn is undulating to hilly

«,lh sortie flat terrace Mirtaees. These

Mttci have been cleared loi farming:

jttjvrlitS lor a long period. Orchards

rc fr«qucnl Along the West Arm

At the time of observation nilher

„10k. ihan half was not cleared

though used for rough grazing. Oich

;Ul | blocks were separated hy nature

imps, and hedges. Several lulls of

Jolcme rock have a thin brown-red.

,,i black clay so.l. I he remainder of

[he area is occupied by sandv loam

in line sandy loam in part on terrace

.uirtaccs and hill slopes above the

River and West Ami. or gravels ami

tSOi) yiavels on ridges at 200 feel

June water level, passing down to

IhO feet. Heavy wet sandy loams

occur in hollows and marshy areas

I'ihIaiK and pod/olic soils with clav

"B horizon arc picsent.

Areas ol poor drainage, or congre-

gated drainage suppoil dcn.se Meln-

jcuia scrub, which has been almost

impencr.ihlc Some guns are present

here, tn somewhat less dense areas

yrvnind cover is commonly of large

clumps ol loiig-hroad-hladcd species

curving to the ground to fonu

natural tunnels. A thick mat of

leaves, sticks and litter covet die sur-

face.

On sandy sir,| slopes Hvrc is a

peppermint tEhcttb'PUh mys^nHnnjf'
shcoke I ( mmi'im) I -blackwood M« i;-

rib) attncfolion. with an imdetscoicv

.11 ..hn.ih.s rarely including Miflnbnum,

This is very dense id low levels.

January. 1971

loimiiig an almost closed canopy bin

Ibnuiing with elevaiion In one port

ol the area the .scleiophvil EOKSI

changes to a stringy-bark {t-nc,il\p-

fi/j iihliqiui) dominated association.

Here a large hedge ol Ciipir.\.ui.\

trees fringes an orchiird and forms u

dense shade.

On the gravel ridges the scleio

phyll forest thins, and the ground

cover is dominated by heath species.

Sunlight penetrates readily W the

ground, and the nhserver mav move

readily. "Ihe dolcrite hilLs support a

similar fotest. with scrub under -

storey on lower slopes, Here the

open areas are covered with a native

grass ground cover, tn some STSW

the scrub understorev may be lairly

dense, hul it i.s not continuous ami

sunlight penetrates icadilv I bis i<. m
sharp contrast to the lower arcs ol

dens.- cover where shade bi perma-

nent.

|i is noticeable thai two tvpes of

cover are available. The one ol more

or less low levels of dense so lib

fringed In dense forest where thcte

ts virtual permanent shade, and

ground cover is a foot or ItlOV deep.

|hc second is of open lores! On

higher well diained areas with ground

cover of heaih or grasses where sun-

light penetration is high. The diller-

ences aie due to factors of soils and

drainage with height hemg or thpipi

M-miticanec There are therefoic two

types of habitat available in the

tftca. Graduations in constitU'ion of

these seem ol little importance and

ire ignored.

(h) Ihe habitat of Ihe Hclloile.

The Mcltong is appnrcntlv fejj

common in thr .irea ihan Ihe Poio-

roo, but ls more siricllv mietiiiiial iu

liahit. litis may jocount lor the

iiduced number ohscived. Subse-

quent observations seem to support

ibis Thb relalionshi|) in nnmbcis is



v.iiiahlc. Fires hiivc h*U) a sciious

effect mi the habitat Ap&rflXintatelj

iwl'iiin animals were obsetwi dm
|Oji (he period t95d-»53)

i he ikttong has been observed

only it) Hie open seleropbytl forest,

eithei with hcalh pi glass ground

onvr, or in nearby orehaiil and pas-

ture ll may penelrnte areas of light

scrub cover, I here seems every

rcaspn hj believe that the hahilai

normally has a high degree oi sun-

light penetration. The animals have

not been observed in hollows or

gullies where Vegetation is dense and

sunliL'hi penetration vciy low. Ii

does nor. however, follow dial die

hahila! is purely ol hills, Suitable

flat areas are also popular; however

an animal has been observed skirling

a marshy area more densely vege-

tated.

A nest ol the Bcttong previously

described (Kershaw. I

l>52) whs

Situated on a dolente hill slope of

westerly aspect in open forest It wa.%

fashioned of grasses in a shallow

hollow in the surface, wirh a hark

floor Nests of these animals are

always completely covered and con-

sequently difficult to see, The site

nun have been chosen on ihe basis

of suitability of material available

lo contrive a small mimcl Such nests

may be temporary. In

1 1 1 1 te > 1
1
y 1 1 lieltongs were

.in aiea. no amount
revealed a li ne lies! slruuuie.

I |ln

crises,

ed m
se.iiehiiij;

niav make use ol suitable available

cover m general, and conllnc nest

building 10 periods of malm;, acti-

vity.

Nests in any case are destroyed

readily by stock grazing through the

area and by fires. After tiics ihc

animals lepopulale an area quickly

when enough cover returns, the
ubiquitous braeken lein serves almost

as well in providing eovci lor forag-

ing expeditions. Although shy and

difficult I" observe die IkCunj \ul\

appeal in quiet places eaily in the

evening when observations are pos-

sible. lorehhghl observations have

been made when the animals appear

fascinated by the light or even ijmore

it.

Pouch young have lieeu -

in autumn and spring Since these

obseivalions weie made, Guilcr

I l'X<0) has found that hreedinu lakes

place throughout the year, but thcie

is more uctivity in spring and late

summer months Observations seem

to suggest also thai mild, relatively

dry Conditions as well as Ihe local

environment may l.ivour the Bcttong.

Man &
r.vp.ctil hiihiua of ihi

oetlopy un a detenu
lull near < larencc

Point, T«miihi Kivrr

Tavirainii-

8 Vict. Nat Vol 88



., The tiab'm ol lhc W*ar$0!

(Jreutcr numbers of Potoroo h*Vc

Lggj t*Setved thafl Beiiong. in day-

-^1 |UUI)N I'otoroo have been oh-

ji\cci onlv in areas of maximum

^Jc, m eloscly nearby At night it

h ,,s been observed on roads and

tracks in the vicinity bf suitable areas,

r(1 ft'|y
at any distance.

The environment favoured by lhc

I'l.iuioo is one ol dense scrub or

lorwt where increase of moisture

i-nsuies prolific ground cover. Most

t»^0W«l nesting sites occur where

||u ground is entirely covered and

„ Ull>1 l
mnncls are termed between

,, n ,| under overhanging blades of

total clumps. Nests are difficult or

^possible to tiud even when an

annual has been disturbed. Those

found by the wniu base been found

bj accident.

I he nest described by the wniei

[1952) was found Hi the stringy

bark (£. ohliqua) formation already

aw-ubcd. ou the bank of West Arm.

The animal took advantage of over-

hanging shrubs, grass tufts and rub-

hish which farmed a liiimel at the

loot of j tree. Earth was banked up

|lO
close one end and a rough lining

ef soft grass was used The nearby

hedge ot Cuprr.\.-.u\ kxmheiihuw

accentuates ihc density ol c<nei and

shade Hence it is m keeping with

other sites noted.

On foraging ventures from the

nesting urea the route taken mav be

circuitous in order to take advantage

Of thickly vegetated drainage ditches

or 'nature strips". An animal ob-

served escaping from a rabbn trap

[eft a considerable poition ol leg.

and a trail of blood. To follow the

trail it was necessary to crawl for

more than one hundred yards. Only

once was the animal in the open

when crossing a narrow track. Finally

tt was lost in dense scrub iieai a

spring. A number of animals have

been seen in this rarely disiurbed

area.

Discussion

The Potoroo has been observed

more frequently in daylight than the

Bcttong 'Ibis may he due to the

nature of its habitat which provides

greater security. No animals have

been seen outside this habitat in full

day-light Because of difficulty of

penetration lew opportunities occur

for observing completely undisturbed

alii nals. Howevei. on one PGCasiOr]

iwo Bcttong were observed for at

least an hour. The animals scampered

about under shrubs and tufls ot

glass, around logs and other cover.

Plulf 4.

FtflgK uf hah.tai of

trie Potoroo. neti w. -t

Jonu.iry, W!\
9



dStfim j
emitting shrill squeaks

as though Of «CU«8llJttfc CllC ptttJJGK

o] I he displ.iv was not apparent.

In Ihc area studied the I'oioioo

lias been found lo favour 3 closed

canopy wiih dense ground f?rWM

h.ihitji I he habitat in Vm." I Wftl

New Soulh Wales is tccotded as

similar. No evidence has been seen

to suggest Ih.tl the habitat elsewhere

in lasmarua iliil'ets in any essential

leatinc. The obsci cations illustrate

how ihese animals have adapled K>

an area, where natural covet is

greatly reduced. In a normal habilal

the animals would move about with

greater confidence probably over a

wider range of conditions.

I he Hettong has been ohse.iw.l in

open forest where sunlight penctrati

and grass or heath is the ground

cover. I'he two types of habilat

.ipprosiniate and IVuotoo have been

disturbed in densely vegetated hol-

lows within fifty yards ol a heathy

ridge where Betlongs have been

seen. In the Asbestos Range, west

from I rankford. Potoroo have been

observed in gullies. No Betlong have

been seen here. The nature ol the

habitat Irom the point of view of

vegetative cover and effectiveness

of drainage in relation to this

appears mosl .significant. The IOJJ0-

gtapln seems important only in so

far 3$ it has a bearing on these

mat tens.

Thu Betlong appears able to with

stand some degree of dryness I he

area studied commonly has a drv

summer season which may he pro

longed into the autumn. Little water

may be available and the question ol

how much water these animals mac

require arises. Iroughton (3945SJ

remarked that Betlongs m the f..m

don Zoo were reported to haw con

sumed a good deal of water. Id the

present area water is ovailahle in

Tarm Water troughs. Roadside excava-

tions may also hold water for U,n
e

periods.

A comparison has hecn made

between the habitat occupied by the.

Betlong and that ol ilie IV.ioron

a small area near the Tamar Rivet

Northern Tasmania

Rihrimis
lmlav.si.il. H II.. V&IL On S \cw

Species of I'oioioo \M«Wtpma]
r««p ! ( avc Ucposit en Kangaroo

lilond Saulfi Austi.ili,. Vram k,a

S,h S AtlMr.. Ul (II: 132-141).

Gwlei I R.. 1051 longevity in Itir

wild I'oioioo. PtuMviA itMaatylm
I Kerr) . Am' A Sri. 1UVU $

„ l%n. Tito Breeding Sen-

son ol I'litniKiis irtdai'iytuus ikcrn

Ahsl ) 23 l4i. i>- 1.IT.

, 1%). Notes on nV
Internals or Ihc Potorno, folonw.
M,/./<fWo/o. I Ken ) I'np fm Hi>\w rurtii. "v, 4t 4fc pi i. RjH
( 9.

Kershaw. R t .
Notes on Mar-

supials in the Tantui RiVei. hb
mama. Vftf. -Vat.. 6" I8> t-U&llB

I .iid. I- C ami Seoll. H H i iSSk \
Synopsis ot the Vtftehntl* Animals

of Tasmania. Hobrirl.

I ynn. A. ('. and McMahnn, I. S.. |ff$l,

Observation'- on 'he Sin lace Suite-

lure of ihc Hairs Of I asini.nia'i

Monolrenic.s and Marsupials I'nx

Km Si-i. l,nm.. lor \Q90i 71 iU.

IVarson, L I'MN The Female I io

genital System of ibe btamptalkt

with special Reference to the S in

naJ Complex. Pnh K"\ Sor. Tam
for IM44: 71-%.

IVarson. I., I'M*. I tie AH'in.iic< of ttv.

K.il Katieatoos \ \furn,pniliii) W
Revealed by a Comparative StUd5 01

flu- female I ro^'c inl.il Svsten) f'/Ot

«,n Sob, lw.ni U>\ 19*5 IP1 12$.

Irnuyhmn. I l.e G 1943a. funxJ
Animttli ol MlfWla W W-
nsy.

, W43b. The Kttngwno
r.nnily, Ral Katt.ua lot is- I tOlf) tf«s.

Mtiif.. X ti): 171-17-^.

Wooil tones. V.. 1924. I he Mainltwli

nf Sonlh Aiisttalia. PffTt ii Bri' Sd.

tiinld Sth Austi Bntnch CJqvt. Pnnfl

Adcl..,.te
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The Last Madimadi Man
by

miS* A. Hi KITS* AND

Since or thereabouts. Jack

long - also known as Jack Ldwards.

, MS jived at Point Pence Abori-

ginal Settlement, which is between

port Victoria and Moonta on Vfiff^e

Peninsula, South Australia. Point

IV.nce was established as a Mis-

sion lu the Ahoiigines in 1H6N. and

taken over by the South Australian

Government in 1014. the reserved

j ;
,nd having by (lien been increased

to over 17.000 acres'. Farming this

land now gives employment lo many

of the able-bodied men at the settle-

ment, which is governed by a council

of the inhabitants. These inhabitants,

nt whom there are about (our hun-

dred, are nearly all of part- Aboriginal,

parl-F.uropcnn descent with a hand

fill who arc pure Aboriginal Though

housing has been much improved

over the laid few years, it is still

below the standard of an ordinary

country town. Jack Long lives in one

of the older, smaller houses, and 11

kindly woman neighbour is paid a

small sum to keep his house and

his clothes clean, and to provide

meals for htm m her own house.

For his age of about n cenlury he

ii remarkable for his physical acti-

vity and lively intelligence He can

recall vividly and accuratclv events

in Ins life up to ninely years ago.

Since he lives right in the middle

Of the settlement, he is not cut oil'

from everyday happenings among

his neighbours, who c;ill him "Mate"

or Mates ' This contiasts with the

I UktfVVrtAfl MM AnklMlUn
in ! *l iuna' S. .Jin

January. 1971

Lsomt M. W'ni.i

care commonly given lo very old

Australians, whether they be white

or Aboriginal, which all loo often

involves complete isolat.on from the

life of the community.

There are men at Point IV.n-v *\ho

rate as " old" and yet can leinember

Jack Long as a middle-aged man
when they were boys, and some say

he musl be a hundred and six. He
thinks he is about a hundred and

from checking his memories we cal-

culate that he was born no later

than IS72. After learning that he has

lived the last sixty years of his life

al Point Pearce. among the descen-

dant of Narar.ga speakers who in-

habited the surrounding area at Ihe

time of Fnropcan settlement, it is

surprising to discover thai he was

born some four hundred miles away

near ILilranald in New South Wales.

He is of pure Aboriginal descent

and helongs to the Madimadi people,

whose territory was on the north

hank of the River Murray, and

whose language is of the "Knlin*'

group*. He is of the MagH'tttO

moiety and his totem is kangaroo

( hitguintiiuiinii)

Jack Long's father was a Madimadi

man. whose native name was l.oluyu:

his mother, called Biijdul. was part

Madimadi and part DadidauT The

Dndidadl language belongs, together

will? JidajidaT lo an isolated group

with closer relationship to the U Dl-

guages of the Murray mouth than

to those of the immediate vi^.intv

Umchj] was bom on Kulkvne Station

M.»n Un.\,-.Miv and A-iu inn 1" !=



and in his childhood Jack lived on

the stations on both sides of the

Murray near its confluence with the

Murrumbidgee, namely Kulkyne (on

the Victorian side), Canally. Yanga,

Moulamein (on the New South Wales

side)\ As a boy his main language

was Madimadi. but he could also

speak Dadldatjli learnt from his

mother's people. It is usual lor Abori-

gines to speak more than one lan-

guage, particularly where marriages

occur across linguistic boundaries.

In addition lack Long learnt English,

Plate 1. Jack Long in January 1970 near Point Pearce Settlement.

Vict Nat. Vol. 1
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and today not only spc;iks it fluently

u ,u| with an extensive vocabulary,

but can also read and write. He makes

no more grammatical errors than a

while Australian of equivalent educa-

lion -

When L. Hercus first discovered

hitn in l')h5 '
on ,hc advicc of Dr -

Catherine Ellis, as a valuable infor-

mant for Madirnadi. he had for-

gotten .ill hut a few words of Dadi-

dadi perhaps because, as he recounts—

i lost my mother when I was a little

fellow baby; Sfie gol poisoned in them

cufly days They used to poison the

potatoes, fruits and all that, and put

them out for the rabbits; il killed a lot

of rabbils loo, rabbits were so bad; and
she happened to eat one somehow or

other and she passed away".

That the rabbits were a serious

pest south of the Murray in the

'seventies and across the Murray by

188Q is a matter of record, and the

method of extermination he describes

was commonly used". The most

usual poison was strychnine and one

wonders how many other unwarned

Aborigines met an untimely and

horrible death.



iiiv fathei woY -mother wife, nun-
link- McDtiff, who c.mic I rum fiitthci

west iow,,rds the Flinders Kanjies.

She (ilrcttdv hail a grown son, Isaac,

and helped him to bring up tlVt

m i. ici Hi l.ii.k. Ins brother and his

sisici Maria. 9&SD eventually married

lohn I'caicc .
i Neither Jack Long nor

his brother were ever married, I

laici Isaac MeDutr and his son.

I'addv. STCrtl olT tO settle al lake

( oml.ih, and I nek s;iw little more of

Ihem, Olhers of his contemporaries

in l ho Halranald dislnei weic < u-oi

Iv.uihoe. fimmy Moms and Kef
Wise i M.uhmadi I, Angus and Dinuy

Myers
|
Dadjdajji > . Peter Bonnev

Iparl Mavtimadi) pari Dadidadil and
Sid Wttihtt (part Madiiiladi. pari

N.irm.m). Cieorge lvauhoc. whose

totem was pelican I hao\u,al), and

Jimmy Morns lived to be ihe l.isl of

the Madimadi "Vlevcr men". Diliny

Mvcrs died at Moonaeull.ih m the

iiiiick-Liilorties, the last DadidH^i
spcafcer, (?ui tragically ins language

died with him, except for some mfor-

nvnon civi-n 10 R. H Mathews in

the eighty 'n nineties In Mveis

nt Cumm-tut'tinga, and tiagmcntarv

word u.-a.s published In 1 Curr and

Brnugb-Smy ilv Of Peter Bouncy and

Sid VVibher we shall hear more in

Jack longs story.

When lack Long was old enough

he got work on neighbouring stations

as a stockman, and later became a

drover He tells us that he held a

Dalgety drovei s licence, and em
phaiie that in those days, the cighlern-

cighties. cightcen-ninelies and mnc-

leen hundreds. Aboriginal ,md while

drovers were paid and trcaied cqu.dls

and that "wc were jusl as tree as

other men" Later ihey sufTeied under

what he calls 'The Act", which was

vi-rv hard on us". (As he had by

then moved into South Australia,

this is presumably the Act ol 1911

wh.eh gave the Chief Protector the

right lo order an Aboriginal to st,,,

on a particular lesctve I

He remembers the days of tnv

Kelly C.ny. and Knew some of

Abouginal police [rackets, who vvcic

employed to track the Inish-rangch,

particularly he niciilions old A/n,^,.

wi^ln', Huwcvei, Ik- may he ethoir^

the opinion ol Aborigines .md l CsV

pnvileged while people ol die im.

when he says,

"li was a very wrong all.iu. n w,,,

Ihe law -people was dniiie the iluir*.

aye, l he law Was the foniulatior

ot all Ihose businesses, lliey didn

Lr»UI people pioperly al all, m< I

proper adv ice, no proper stak-mem I

and all lhal. I know a lol ot ease-

and Ihose people, SQItyfi of ihcm I

called I'.uiuv. and didn ! do n"

Ihe story of lack Jong's diuvinj

davv lies in elosely with the limit-

ing ol Ihi lailwavs m noi Hi • wester;

Victoria. He and bis mates would

drove mobs of cattle, horses ami

>hccp Mom the stations on IJlfi Mur-

r.iv lo Ihe neaicst rail heads, their

lounteys gelling slimier as the line

eucmlcd ( Ihe line from Keiaiic- w
Swan Hill was being built Iron,

iss: lo 1590, the \V.,rr.,cknahc;.i-

Beulah hue was extended to Hope

KUU) hy IW "
I Sometimes the.

done a mob into the Western Div

liict to Dunkeld. Cisterion. Ilanv 1

ton and them places". Ihe drovm
then returning to Swan Hill hv ir.nn

changing at Bendigo Once when Hie,

were on hobday, lick long am!

George iv mime wfift S5d vvehhe

packed rheu horses and lode on .

visil lo (*iunmoiagiiiiga Sellleineitt.

lack lung temembets that mam
ot ihe siaiiiMi.s tyye tdkttl over In 1^

lug companies — he mentions "Auv

Mali hi land Morlgaee .aid f-in.au'.

Corporation and the lumlon Han»

luhich mav have been ihe i onden

Fmjnte Corporation) 1 1. is h,,r-

pened lo Kulkvne. Ya.iga and Tun
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Subscriptions Now Due

The Field Naturalists Club of Victoria is administered by a relatively

small number of honorary ollice-bearers.

The growth of the club and the expansion of its activities, particularly

to connection with the production of the Victorian Naturalist, are con-

tinually adding to the burden of work.

It is therefore requested that fees and subscriptions be paid as promptly

fts
possible, in order to help lighten some of this burden. The financial year

commences on I January. 1971.

If you will not be paying vour fees at one of the forthcoming general

meetings, please remit them by post, using the form provided on the reverse

side of this leaf.

This procedure will save ollice-bearers' time, and expense, in sending

out reminder notices.

PLEASE ATTEND TO THIS MATTER NOW

You mav help further bv passing the following leaf on to an acquaintance

0b is not a member of .he F.N.C.V. or a subscriber to the Victorian

Naturalist but who might be interested in either.

NOTES:

I. Membership fees for the year W\ are as follows:

$7 0(1

Ordinary Members ...... _
Country Members

^qq
joint Members ..

Junior Members

Junior Members receiving the Vmorian \,oralis! ,

gJJ
Subscribers to Tht Victorian Naturalist * ™g
Alliliatcd Societies tM(mo
I ft Membership (reduction after 20 years' membership)

(Ordinary, and country members receive the Victorian Naturalh, free of any

further charge.)

J The scheme of suppoiting membership was introduced so that those vyho are aWc

and willing to do 80 might help club nuances > ou are .nvued

;„n »UI» von ChOOSC, Fro*! S upward. Details ul..l gSt PPOTting 3^
and their payments arc regarded by the treasurer as conldu tial. and no TOW
tion or BXU9 privilege is bestowed on the members concerned.

(1o be rwnoved)



Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

FORM FOR RENEWAL OF MEMBERSHIP OR OF

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE "VICTORIAN NATURALIST"

(To be used by existing members or subscribers for payment of fees)

Name(s) -

Address

(Please indicate if there is a joint member)

Mr. D. E. McInnes

Hon. Treasurer. F.N.C.V.

.3145

Dear Sir.

Please find enclosed the sum of $ . tp cover annual

membership fees for lhe vea| .
1 07 1 . Please

subscription to the Victorian Naturalist

enter this sum as follows:

Membership fees $

Supporting membership $

Subscription to Victorian Naturalist . . . .
$

Yours faithfully.



Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

APPLICATION FORM

To be used by new members or subscribers.

(Cross out parts which arc not applicable)

I wish to subscribe to the Victorian Naturalist for 1971. Please post

it monthly to the address below.

Ordinary

I wish to apply for Country membership of the Field Naturalists C luh

Junior

of Victoria.

My full name and address is:

Mr.
Mrs - -

Miss

I enclose the sum of S

Date /1971.

in payment of the year's fee.



Field Naturalists Club ot Victoria

AN INVITATION TO PERSONS INTERESTED IN AUSTRALIAN

FAUNA, FLORA AND COUNTRYSIDE

If you have not already an alliliation with the F.N.C.V.. you may appK

to the club either for membership or for regular subscription to the

Victorian Naturalist.

These arc some of ihc club's activities:

• General meetings each month, with informative, illustrated talks by promincm

naturalists, these are held on the second Monday of each month, at the National

Herbarium. South Yatra.

• Meetings of study groups comprising those with specialized interests such *

geology, botany, microscopy, entomology, native fauna, etc

• Organized excursions led by nature experts, to places ol inlcrcst, both near and

far.

• Ihc maintenance of a large lending library of nature hooks and magazines

• The publication monthlv of the Vicu*itm Naturalist, a well-illustrated nature

magazine produced for the general reader as well as the expert, This is issued

free to all members.

Membership is available to any person interested in nature, it is not necessary In

have any specialized knowledge.

Membership Fees for the year 1971 are:

Ordinary members (living within 20 miles of G.P.O. Melbourne) $7.0fi
'

C ountry members (living over 20 miles from GT <).. Melbourne) »,(*!

junior members (under 18 years of age)

Non-member, may subscribe to the "Victorian Naturalist" for $5.00.

If you are interested in either membership of the club or subscription to the

ViCtorm Naturalist, please complete the appropriate parts ol the lorm on the

reverse side of this leaf and post it to:

Honorary Secretary. F.N.C.V..

National Herbarium.

South Yarra.

Victoria 3141.

ITo be removed)



••I mi, there when they VSqV

•If— Aborigines, stock, Millions and

°vcrvllHn»-'-
fhis was presumaMv In

1. Jcnressiou ol ifo 'nineties when

nninv mortgages we.e foreclosed and

Z\W station *crc taken over hy the

nuance companies,

fa Icll the Balra.iald district hn-

.|lv in SfepW I8P«, fe4Sl WW
kcp hack there since. Perhaps his

druvfllS Worb tell olT ss it>i the cxten-

s)0ns tl) the liuhviiss irttl the lakc-

, )vcr pi the stations. He left with

his mule. Sid WeblxT, Slid ISO/*

"We eume to Mildura tiist. we

worked .a Mikliini gulden. Ch.it-

Icv Brothers. ,nid after the gardens

we Med to go down into them

stations, stock, shearing and one

Ihirtg MB) another, working in Ihe

woolsheds".

He nlso earned some money .is a

,noless.onal sideshow boxer. He had

ainlc a reputation as a hover, and for

I while was a member c-f a well-

known iroup Once he and Sid Web-

ber took the tram from Mildiini to

Wooinelaiig.
• and when we go lo Woomelang

on that line, we leave the line and

go south-west to Hopeuum 1 utlc

wotk in Hispetoun. come down to

place called Beiilah. gome towards

VVarracknaheal then We got WW*
here and ihcrc through formers and

that. I sentually M eotttl IttKf

•\niwerp ihhemver Moravian Mis

sum), anil met some ot out people

aiul children — mixed children they

were We staved there until we

come down to Hordcrlown and got

Additional Sentences

f, Mother said:

nuuh rjndi ,/y.e<yV warHta^i weffuda

not you Sto play long-way-off

(imperatives)

Dnn'1 go and play B tag way oil.

January. I9?1

woik there. I left Sid Webber it

Hordeitown and came on to lin-

linaia, and I eventually conn- down

to lailem liend, Murrav Bridge

and all those places and come

nelil into these pails
"

He joined up with Sid Webber

again and they decided lo try lor

work in Ihe Renmark gardens. Thcv

went lirsl !o Adelaide to the •company

otlice" and then straight up to Ren-

mark where they worked lor two or

three years Sid Wehhcr left him and

he never saw' him again from Ren-

mark, lack Kong wen" (0 die south-

cast ot South Australia, f.r.sl to Point

Msl cuy and ihen 10 Point Pearec.

and never went hack to live in Vic-

iona. thoimh he iravclled up and

down the Murray as far as Boundary

Bend, before finally settling to live

at Point Pearec. After the Act of

I
on he says that he had to live at

(he reserve, though "wc could still

come and go and didn't bother much,

never won icd much as long as WC

had something to do, and plenty food

and stuff".

About forty years ago Peter Bon-

nev. M old childhood companion and

d.os.ng mate, stayed for some urac

at Point Pcarce, working on the dam

and in ihe stone quarry. '>e,er Bon-

ney like Jack Long, could speak

Madimadi and Dad.id.idi. This was

the last time that Jack l-ong spoke

his own languages w.ih a native

speaker.

Jack Long gave us the following

additional information on the Madi-

mndi language:

15



gima Wilgaga bermilada burprj

Straight away comes sneaks evil-spirit

Straight away there comes and sneaks about an evil spirit.

jiagadi giiii buindi

see this darkness

Look it is getting dark.

bw\ar
t

i ga&^ttdta gigi buituli

evil-spirit follow-will this darkness

The evil spirit will follow this darkness.

gagadhi vnan „urr,g<idin rjium giaga-mini,

grab~will you take-will you altogether

II will grab you and lake you away altogether.

2. When there was a flood.

gadini waiwuluda, gnvadin ipJfct, r.urgadin ^ahm

wa"ter rises overtake-wil! us swallow-will us

The water is rising, it will overtake us and drown us.

wigadin g"di""r
i

perish-will we water-in

We'll perish in the water.

bai. nagadi nini da^i gegadu, jing<u» vndi grgada guragaj

hey! see "this "ground above, go you uP sandh.ll-on

Look at this high ground up there, go up to the top of the sandhill.

dar't gain nagadi gima dirilirq

ground there see here sky-in

Look at that place up there, it's right up in the sky.

nagadi gini didi iingada m gadimrr

lee this animal goes that water-from

Look at the animals coming away from the water.

bambada nuni gima gadinur,, Wudur
t

i bambada

fears "that-one here water-from, man fears

Those animals are frightened of the water, and the people too.

Vict. Nat.
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giadin gini m&ifi baigadi r
t
indi, mar,gadi gujunin, lerjn, banemi

saij this man get-up you, take spear-yours, camp-yours, food

One man said: get up. take your spear, your camp and your food.

mar.gadi girna wanabi

take here fire

n,kc the fire here.

r^gadin r
t

ali gegada, niwi-ma nagiladia banana, winmuru

sit-will we above, close-by look-may food-for, sow-thistle

WeMI stop up there, and you can look for food around there, such as sow-

thistles.

gadini (fi^gada, bai mini buigadm

water stops oh! this fall-will

The water has stopped rising, oh! it will drop soon.

mada-ma rtindi bambadia, winagada rfilan gini gadini

not-indeed you fear-may, leaves us this water

Don't be afraid, the water is leaving us now.

bai ^ndi wegadi, waribadi, warjladi

Now! you laugh play sing

Now you can laugh and play and sing.

Additional Vocabulary and Morphology

, exclamation of surprise and of encouragement.

This word shows the characteristic hnal -at which

is common in exclamations not only in the Kulin

languages, but over much of Australia. Cf. Madi-

madi gai "hey you".

hed bed owlet nightjar. This was a bird of ill omen: it

• - brought news of death. While discussing noc-

turnal birds Jack Long recalled seeing the night

parrot long ago, but he had forgotten its name

in Madimadi.

buindada at night.

~
, 17

January, 1971



night These are variant forms of the previously

recorded Madtntadi word, bHit\8vda, huh^i. i his

whole group of Madimadi forms is cognate with

the Djadjala bU{tthj and Wcmberwcmba /.„.,„,

"night", and shows the usual loss of / in Madi^
madi.

duni

ganag/tl

the wood-pecker or hrown tree-creeper. It too

was u kind of news-bird: it could understand

what people were saying and would repeat it

elsewhere.

shrimp.

from that one. Like other adverbs of time and

place innu "over there, not far away" must have

corresponded to a demonstrative pronoun: gOr^
is the ablative of such a pronoun ffiiu.

!>cwada to overtake.

v«n<yi magpie. Cf. Djadjala gwn# Wembawemba Kun<-

lug.

jilelilburi a bird "almost the same as the Willie Wagtail

jilelbuh (shortened form) (diri-din) ," Probably the restless flycatcher.

-ma enclitic particle, used for emphasis, probably very

much like the Jodajoda -ma and the Wemba-
wemba and Djadjala -mill which generally fol-

lowed the imperative and adverbs of place: Madi-

madi mwi-iiiu "close by (indeed)" and nwila-

nui "not (indeed)" (Cf. also the fixed locution

madawa "oh dont" which was previously

attested).

wm»iduda

wuwal

wcgada

winmuru

to rise. "I hi$ is a variant form for wuiwilnda "to

rise", and it shows that Madimadi resembled

Wembawemba in the optional use of a frequen-

tative suf.ix. -tdu alongside particularly when

the \erhal root ended in a labial consonant (e.g.,

Wembawemba guhila, gubula "to drink").

night hawk,

a long way off.

this plant with edible leaves has now been iden-

tified by Jack Long as the "sow-thistle" (a native

species of Sanchus").
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Index to Victorian Naturalist.

An index lo the volumes of the Victorian Naturalist is being compiled,

and advice would be welcome, if gjyfeO soon.

The compiler would also like help from volunteers who would be willing

lo cither write clearly on system cards under direction: or check cards

done by others; or place cards in order.

The writing of cards would be done at home: and if anyone found the

work too greitt. lie i.r she may give it up without causing any inconvenience.

Any person interested should ring 81-2147. or write to—

Miss K. Ei Hall.

79 Kooyong Knot Road,

Hawthorn. 3111

January, 1971
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The Discovery of the Lizard Genus Carlia

(Scincidae: Lygosominae) in Victoria

by A. J. C'ovkniky*

On 6 lime, 1970, Mr. p. Robson

ol ratOtlS ".t'Ucctcd tWp specimens

of a seinud lixurd near lauiimcV.

Gap, ill the Warby Ranges west Ol

Wangataita. Vicloiia. Mr. VV. Os-

borne suhse.picmly hrougbt one Of

these speeimens 10 the Nan.in.il

Museum of Victoria i Reg d No

DI4.V>4), where h was identilicd as

( "arltamtu i <>.* >'/ ( Ramsay and Ogilby)

Since ibis date. Mr. Robson has

kindly donated the second specimen

10 the National Museum (DMhlb),

while two additional specimens have

been collected from the same area

(0I4S63 and til 1576) Another two

specimens base been collected from

i granite outcrop approximately 10

miles north of Albury, N.S.W.

(014636-7), while Mr. P \ Raw

hnson of Lalrobc University has

donated NSW. speeimens Irom

Tarculta (DU522-H. 4 miles N h.

ot lareutla (DH525 b>. IC llUJW

N,ti. of Tarcutia (DI4:527). H
miles; N.E. of laiculta ID1452K),

7 miles S. of Lyndhursi ( D 145 M) \ ),

and tounabarabran < PI •! 52'J ) .
Ml

of these lizards were collected in lile

vicinity of roefcy outcrops. The

National Museum also has speci-

mens from ihc type locality. Brawlin,

N.S.W. (D4I52-4I, donated bv Mr
Met ooey.

Ihc genus Ctftki Giay, l^ 4 ^-

removed liom the synonymy ol l.u<>

fopismit Dumcril & Hihton, IXW, V»y

Milikman. l'J ^2. to contain those

•peeies with lour fingers and live

iocs which had been referred to

Uiiilofis-no. He says: Pilfers esseu-

imllv from Lvwhphmu as follows. A

single well developed frontoparietal

interparietal very small or absent

(ligjtS 4-S Oislilbiition Mnliuv.is.

New Guinea, Australia and I'apu

a.sia".

I be only previously published

iveoid ol a species ivteiable lo thin

genus in Victoria appeals lo lie

I ocas & I tost, l89kt, when thev listed.

Lriolofiivnut ti'tnutiu rvluni I O'Shaiigh-

nessy), with distribution iwithm Vie

tOrja) as Htowu's Plains and Rama-

vvartha < I he National Museum has

two specimens of imuitMfvi labelled

tjefplopisma leiriaduttytc from Vic

lona. ReeM Nos. OBS2 and DI721
donated by Irosl. and piubably at le.iv

part ot the matetial before Lucas <v

Frost). Both of Ihese localities art

within 25 miles of Allan y. N.S.W

Lucas & Krosl say -Habits: ... is

found amongst the glass and herbage

ou the dr\ open plains near the

Murray". "1h"}i contrasts with the

habiiac where recent .specimens haw

been eolleclcd

There is some confusion as to the

lelatiolishtp ol icuiK.'m irld ana

nmrcoo.^i. Ramsay .mil Oy.ilhy . I
*'><'.

when, deserthinp ntrurnoru com-

mented that the iwo could Well he

SJ nous ms. and listed seven paints in

which they thllcml I hey were that

(0 ii-miitui.iyl<r. L The head is inuih

larger. 2. The prelronlals ue m potj-

tact. 3. The frontal is titueli shorter

than the Irontopanelal. 4. Ihc gftltt

have no face nf curtnation. Si MW
cnlarr-emem of the prc.nals. fi

Shorter tail, and 7. Different cWn«i

tiftPWd Muvcufn i,i vu«mn
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K., n Mr. V F Sionson, of the

Museum lN.it- Hist.), has

Ldiv compared the types of the

1V, 0 n.xa for me. and comments

Lij* eomm.)
u
By dlTCCJ compan-

S of the types I have checked

,h,se differences ;md most of them

,o b.eak down. All three of

Mil syntypes ol nuictooi-yi have

nnooth scales and I can only assume

,|,„i Ramsay : > rid GgUby were misled

L the striated colour pattern on some

J mc scales. The prealial scales are

Hers
slightlv enlarged m both species

u , in .your specimen), and I Ban

h , ul no significant difference in

colouration, both agreeing wiih your

specimen, although the type of Wiru-

$UjyJfl IS a hltlc faded. The largest

UJ ouf syntvpes of imurooi-yi has the

frontal nearlv as long as the fronto-

Ddiietal compared with a frontal i

,he length of ibC frontoparietal in the

am of icirmhiayhi. However, in one

Of i|lc smaller syntypes of »WCC00e?i

the frontal is only 7D'. ; the length

of fhe frontoparietal, although in

ilns specimen the minute Intel panel.,

I

is absent, presumably EuSCtl with the

lmnlopaiiet.il. i his leaves only two

.icniticiuit differences, the propor-

tionally larger head and shorter tail

ol icirutUu fy/(("

All eleven complele specimens, of

tmcCOVfiyi to the National Museum
have been measured, and the tail

length was found to vary from 52. 1
>

to 65.<Ki ol the total length, wiUi

a mean of 5<J,3. From the measure-

ments quoted by Uoulcnger. 1897, ioi

the type of letnuhH Of/tf, and by Ram

sa\ and Ogilby for the types of

nninnat.yi. the percentage of tail lo

total length respectively arc 53 and

57.3. None of out specimens has a

head as large as thai reported foi

the type of ivirtutailylu.

From the above, it would seem th.o

furlher specimens will prove that the

two species are in fact .synonvms.

and will be known as ( nrlia tcim-

ctMtylti (O'Shaughnessy).

Tire discovery of this genus within

Victoria raises interesting points on

|(S distribution. With the exception

of the species under discussion.

( arlta is apparently confined to humid

and subhumid tropical or subtropical

climates. Storr, l
l.'64. says ihat it has

spread south and west from the well-

watered northern and eastern fringes

January. 1971



ol Ibis continent, into siihliumul ami

Semi .11 ivl Ivihitals. In Western Aus

traha (Sioit. pers. comm I
this genus

Is rftrt south of the Kimbcrleys.

(. ojiecr, 1367, says thai GtW&t ls "lost

plentiful in northern Australia, Hid

thai »ii*ri<fo is tettnd in New Sou*

Wales anil Queensland. Keasi, 1963,

dra\« .mention to I he distribution of

tour-lingered l.ciolcpi^'Ui species, and

gives distribution maps of the Aus

Indian species. Mitchell. 1 053. gave

localities of all specimens of kuir-

hiijicrcd Lciohpisnui which he had

seen, and listed a specimen from

Duhbo. N.S.W. \part Iron, ihe iccord

by Lucas & Frost. Ihis is the

souihetnmosi iccord ol the genus

which I have hcen able to locale.

Aiknowlrilxam-iits:

I thank Mr. Robson for drawing

attention to this species m Vic-

toria. Mr. Rawlmson lor donating his

collection of ( , n\tkcopeyi 10 the

National Museum, assisting with field

work, ami reading Ihe m.inu.seri|n.

Miss I M . Dixon of the Naliotl

Museum foi reading the WHnUscripi

and Mr B, i< Rothertrawi f" phaw

graphy.

Ki I I IU m i s

lioiileneei. <J. A,, 1887. Cut. I i/anb
J

iiu British Museum, m, D< 246
t oe.eer, H 0.i Australian Keplilc

in Colour, p. 6ft.

Keast, A.. 1962. In Let***. ' \\. ft
(volution ol I ivinir Onanisms. Me
houiuc L'niversily Press p. 401

1 OcttK V II s. A J rust ( »W4 llu

I i/aids IriilieeiiiHis to Viclnri,. Pffc I

Wov. S<it: I'u i »: 79 SO.

Mitchell. P, J . 195?. \ Bvt*l kevwiq
oi the i "in i rngered Mtmbcj s ol I

Ceniw I i hiloi'iuim 1 1 aiertilia ) KVi I

s. ,'i //a/. uu\. iv, 75^0,
Millleman. M H 18$!, A Getun, J

Synopsis of the 1 ittfdjl ul (he But 1

laniily I veosommae Sittith Win- I

Gwt 117: 1-35.

Kamsay. I P 1 Oailby. J. D.. 18%
Re-dcseiipnon of an Australian Ski nl.

««. MMJ I: 8-9.

Morr, G. M.. T'M Some .isp.-ets of OC
snefiBi iphy of Australian Rcptik-

VfwX. /•«./. -IV «V7 5X9

F.N.C.V. PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

FERNS OF VICTORIA AM) TASMANIA, by N. A. Wakefield.

The 116 species known and described, and illustrated by line draw.ncs. and

30 photographs. Price 75c.

VICTORIAN TOADSTOOLS AND MUSHROOMS, hy J. II. Wfok

This describes 120 toadstool specie* and many other fungi. There arc four

coloured plates nnd 31 other illustrations. New edition. Price 90c-

T1IF VEGETATION OF WYPFRFKTD NATIONAL PARK, by J. R. Garnet.

Coloured frontispiece, 23 half-tone. 100 line drawing of plants nnd a mar

Price $1.50.

Address orders and inquhies to Sales Officer. F.KC'.V.. National lie.bari.i.r,.

South Yarra, Victoria.

Payments should include postage flic on single copy).

Flowers and Plants of V ictoria in Colour

Copies of ihis excellent book are Mill available, and of course would make a

wonderful pit They are obtainable from the F N.C.V. Tieasurci. Mr. D. Mclmu-

71-
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Winter Collection

by

J. C. Li Sim i r

Although winter month* arc not

the generally accepted time of the

year for collecting in the tropical

ll0rth of Australia, there arc always

specimens to be taken which arc

worth recording. With variations in

season:.! conditions from year to

year, it would seem that at least the

insect fauna in a given locality U thc

same dale differs each year. One ot

the great attractions of field ento-

mology is thai one is never quite sure

what is going to (urn up.

Frtlil Moths

A new experience to me was the

taking of a number of species of

moths feeding on fruit near Cairns

,h lime last. While waiting for in-

sects to bo attracted to the mercury

vapor light at The Intake, f noticed

a large moth Hying to a small guava

near the roadside. Closer investiga-

tion showed that it was feeding on

one of the ripe fruits on the tree.

Searching further with a torch, I was

surprised" to find a number of moths

feeding on ripe fruit in the scrub.

\ sidelight was that there were two

species of bats feeding on the moths

Hid n huge python probably preying

Bq the bats.

The following is a list of the

moths taken, the nomenclature being

Hi. 1 1 of similar specimens in the

National Museum, Melbourne.

Mccodinti tiemaphorq I owei

Mecodinn prciccipita Walkei.

Cmrtlimhrln meitliioplnus Tuincr

Ailtn.-a fUttOta Lmnaeus

hrhviti i>(>Tph\>i,> Turner

t zcfrnetu trfltwH < rampton

SoSfftOpkfk WWfl Hubner

Counophilu te/WWSW Walker

January. 1971

I'hyllotkx nwrtui Olilfe

\\clipuu denlifascia Walkei.

New locality for Tmpczitcs

nutcqneeni Kerr and Sands

This recently described butterlly.

originally taken from the Mareeha

area of the Athcrton Tableland, was

recorded from Musgrave. It was

taken in open euealypt forest coun-

try with short grasses and occasionaJ

small (lowering plants. Noticing

Pimclia (akin to humilis) in flower

near the road I slopped to look lor

Trapezius skippers as one does in

Victoria, I was not disappointed with

the taking of this specimen feeding

00 a loot high blue flowering plant.

The first specimen m [he Pafflflj

Hesperiidae. the Skippers, was taken

by Banks at Cooktown during his

sojourn there. It was of great interest

to take a specimen of this species.

Traprzirr\ \dtChUS (Fab.), at almost

the same date and probablv in the

same locality, two hundreds vears

later Ml the other species taken by

Banks at this time ate still to be

lonnd in the vicinity of Cookiown.

23



(Jencral Cilectinu and Observing

As a centre lor the study of D

wide variety Of wildlife, CeOKlOWJ)

is wtthOUl p6ftf. Withm a <cw miles

,,t On- town ihftffi IS ram forest, the

normal open euealypt loresi "I the

ftfttth. IMS? facts of mangroves, bOft

sandy and rocky shore lines, as well

as a good coral tfcftf easily reached

by fool, allhongh n is a brl furthc-

afield being some eighieen miles from

the town.

The main object ol this yistl W«B

tp again look loi the r,,n VtrOchoh

demodes (Miskh one specimen of

which I look in l'»M. On that occa

sion there had been a •normal" wcl

season with forty-one species noted

„, a small sunny gully. These were

seen in a half hour ol very active

flight ai midday. But this year w.ih

a much drier season the number ol

species noted would probably noi

During this last visit, twelve species

of snakes were taken, and other rep-

UtCS seen. There were fewer beetles

on the wing than usual. Several wete

taken south ol the Archer RlVCT, H

few at Coen: bin there were two dil

iercnt emergences on the nighl we

To the south towards Daintrec t

[he magnilicent rain lores! of ihv I

Bloomlield River while |0 the DtOrtll
j

past Ihe aerodrome is the Mclvm I

River country with us surprising I

patches of "wallam" commuuiiies
jj

Httnksi<i\, (uthniu*. and XOhlhorrhtim

cheek by jowl with tropical veeci.,.

lion, Cooktown is also the juttljlfaj

oil place for roads to the varum,

northern settlements and the ( ;ip,

itself.

exceed thirty-live with rtumy houh

searching and ui> sign pf 1Tm.W,>

at all. With these dilletem condition*,

two other rather raic species made

then appearance. They were .V.vm

thun ffofeJ wiltl''' <
M,sk

)
t,1c Sraa|1

Oak Hlue. and ll\i>>» hrwops t<»h-

,/,7/iv wvrna Ornec the Rosen,,

Jewel, neither of which we had seen

here before al this lime.

camped on Ihe llann River several

days apart Here anaplognatliuv

scarabs, dyliscids and a numbei ti

inierocolcopieta as well as olhci

inseeis. small and large, came to the

fighr, Most of these have gone u. the

NaliOtia] Museum Collection

Each year there is a re-enactment

of the lauding of Captain Cook on

18 June, but this being the bi

centenary year, there were week-long

celebrations with a re-cnacimcni

each morning depicting the events ..I

lhat particular day two centuries

ago. II is of great credit to Cook-

town that with its very St***) popu-

lation it was able to produce a casi

able to take Ihe paits ol < "uuk

Hanks. Solaudei. Parkinson Hid 1

number of other* with the help 4

the I udel Oaneers trom Mnmmi-ton

Island. This fascinating show, with

able commentary, was indeed a bonus

to ihe pleasure a visit to ( ookiowu

always brings.

24
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Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

General Meeting

14 Pecernher, MO.

hi£ fmal General Mectine of Ibc year

JjweH intended by approtfmntdy HO
Ktsaod gufisU ^WteWWri
?v he President. Mr 1. Sanlt

i,,hn MsNafty, Director of the pfctiOflal

(ocunt <>r Victoria, whose suhicct.

Myology •7lf proved ll^<nt«ttl-
m and unusual one. Mr McN.a ly

SLeftn btl excellent selection or slides

Cuwlirti building*, layouts tad con-
'

„ of nWflWfflS Whbh he had v.s.ied

, \ wean world tour Combined with
'

n mimniative commentary, the subjcci

zL ijovui^d m a most comprehensive

SLmj N.icicnl tod modem concepts

J museums were shown in Inchnd.

Qtnmark, Sweden. Qreece. t
.

anada.

, H and Mexico Mr MeNally said

ihat the r.)le of museum!, varied accord

tUpe and status but all were eon-

,. rm,l wttll the storage Hi collections

nsomtil Wrf education, there were new

fait of what constituted a museum, tor

,v.,nnlc Disneyland io I* Angelct, the

Vikine Ship and Marine Museum in

Sioikholm iM ' h <-- OujMcnheiro Musynm
„| Modern Arl tn New York C outlines

2& a t, recce and Mexico had prc-

Sm examples were shown, paniciilarlv

. and Mayan uvilisaltons nt

M
Mr

L

"'l" Sanil thanked Mr. McNalK

jmJ s.,id the cluh .ippicoatcd the talk, n
,i wis .. subject nl much interest lo all.

hot knowledge was not easib aySiUjow

\„ Honorary Members Certificate

v.i. presented lo Mr. I ICmitut'. who

•aid th*t he was honoured to receive il

imm J cluh which had kept him in-

itiated tor over 4(1 vearv

I he Ptesidct m* ass.stance was sl.1l

r.-uio-cd with the collection o non-

m.umo molluscs and urged member* U>

he on Ihe lookout lot specimens, while

en holidays. He »t»0 8»f*« oi a recently

Crmi«d reserve at Hainan mg where

iUlG ureenhoods {ftamtffc '"<«''•"m nnwerint profwety and of iIk-muIii-

mc j( j. plats pus in the nvcr .> AUnibcc

Crtn/k bv ms-mhets nf the utowfl »
oirsum on 1

1 IVceit.hct Mr Saillt

..,d i C utaior nf EDMS* needed. as

• • -i.M..;>e problem M Inc Hetnanum

Mi hecpflimg £(1tVs>l

January, 1971

Correspondence tabled by the Seen-
uiry covered Ihe lollowing items

\ reply from t vsaghls I Id. lo a lutci

seeking help to conserve an am near
their property at fyjhh. where the Nvw
Holland mouse was discovered. They
expressed interest and requested luitltci

details of the area concerned
As a result of a Idler from Mr V

Wakefield, a letter was sent to the Minis-
ter of environmental Protection in West
Australia request i tic consideration lor the

Conservation of the district in which the
numhat is found. Proposed development
is regarded as a threat lo this rare ani-

mal's habitat

Horn the Secretary of the Macedoti
Range Conservation Society, a report DJ

the rveimt koala survey 1201 koalas

Sighted) and a letter o( thanks (or assist-

nnce rendered hj members.

Fxhibils;

A J. Swabv—Green Kanp.ir.io Paw
MwS/MruWfaW l&ffWttt Kb"1 Oa?«V
ILageHOflhttNi \npiintah Praiia 2_ $pp..

li-Pi

Melale

M.I7US

R R
fjltff^tfl

Mis.
sampl,

ca \M,
art In
Li vert

M !•<>•

ordan-

'ihii \ar formt.

tf(>UflJ (/Id Ulccd-

mulanifwi ptfjNjff-

Morrltiiwia spp.l.

Bennett Cup Moll

I a pa

!Cl iCtHIHUtixr^hii

Caterpillar.

Mim'hcd b\

-\ P«rkej • HulUeve agates. Ironl

\ iciori.i Rivet. Wave Hill. N.I

Mm. NotUi Gla*s "ipoagc f)
Mrs Uoollard Red K.msr.mo Paw

l.-l Utji'l

Mrs K V.cehaiv Galls on l.ill.-Pilli.

(s. Strong—Calls on Hlack WKtlle,

Rower Spider under microscope.

P. C utlis Callisic-mon flower* slioW-

inp f.isciatism.

l>t (lcaj nc || c\;se Moth. Asttnnnm>

Chart.

1. Hammclt F-tcmaca IE Wa/Mffflp]

Mclals?.ica iM. fOitobu * M. cinlutcii

I, Kov CJjmcl Collection of Coite

SMIs from Kama Reel n«r lowns-

v,H,-

I C«PMK0n nujlcitd Pvcrla.stuift

l//a/Jfr*rjnijiM malpappmimi, *eb. of

path I j r vac on Boncsecd
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K.N.I'. V. DIARY OF COMING EVENTS

GENERAL MEETINGS

Notice is aiven ol an Extra-ordinary Meeting to precede the February Gcwn

Mcciing It is to consider the application from the Mul-Murray Field Natural,*

I ,us, for affiliation,

Monday, II January At National I lerbarium. The Domain. South Yarra. commence

at S p.m.

1. Minutes. Reports. Announcements.

2. Nature Notes and Exhibits.

L Subject for the evening Members' Night.

4. General Business.

5. C orrespondence.

Monday, 8 February Mr. J. ft Willis: 'New Guinea. Scenic and Bio,,

Wonderland".

GROUP MEETINGS

(8 p.m. at National Herbarium unless otherwise staled)

Wednesday, 20 January Microscopical Group

Wednesday, 3 February Geology Group

Thursday, II February Botany Group

F.N.C.V. EXCURSIONS

Sunday 17 January Marysvdle. The coach will leave Batman Avenue at 9.30 aa

"are's: 00 bookings Wul excursion secretary, Rita* tWO meals.

GEOLOGY GROUP EXCURSIONS

Sunday, 7 February - Maribyrnong River Terraccs-upstreant from railway bridge

Albion-Broadmeadows Line. Leader: Mr. D. Mclnnes

Sunday 14 March - To Bulla-Deep Creek Gorge Transport by private car S,v,

sea\s a e usually available for those without their own transport ExCOmM

kave from the' western end of Flinders Street Station, opposite the < 1

\

Building at 9.30 a.m.

No excursion is planned for January. 1971.

Vict Nat. Vol 88
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AVAILABLE NOW!
The Wild Flowers

of the Wilson's Promontory

National Park
by

J. Ros. Garnet

This is the publication which we have been eagerly awaiting

Members are entitled to discount

Contact local Secretary or write direct to Book Sales Officer:

Mr B FUHRER

25 Sunhill Avenue North Ringwood, 3134

Postage . 20 cents

PRICE: $5.25

Genery's

Scientific Equipment

Supply

1 83 Utile Collins Street

Melbourne

(one door irom Russell Street)

ENTOMOLOGICAL EQUIPMENT

Builcrlly nets, pins, store-boxes, etc.

Phone 63 2160

We are direct importers and
manufacturers,

and specialise in Mail Orders

(write for free price list)

Microscopical slains and mountants,

Magnifying lenses and insect nets.

ExcBllent student microscope with

AUSTRALIAN
ENTOMOLOGICAL SUPPLIES

powers from 40X to 300X resolution:

20,000 lines per inch. $29.50.

Standard laboratory equipment, experi-

14 Chisholm St., Greenwich

Sydney 2065 Phone: 43 3972

mental lens set, etc.

January, 1971
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Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

Established 1880

OBJECTS: To stimulate interest in natural history and to preserve

and protect Australian fauna and flora.

Putruii:

l|,s I xcellency Major-General Sir ROHAN DEEAC OMHI . K B.l . C.B., D.$o

Key Ollke-Buarers, 1970 71
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r.vi.v. diary 01 COMXNG imnts

cimku MEETINGS

Monday. H l.hruary A, National I It, Inu ium Iih, Domain South 1 ...
,

,

s p.m.: to be preceded ta an &yW>ortinary MeWWi 11 7 ss p.m. w u „ Hl)( .,

the Altiliation pi the Mid-Murray Held Naturalists InM.
(

i Minutes, Report* Announcements. 2. Nature No.cn ami Kxhibiis. ,

a Subject for the cvunine - "New Guinea, Scenic ami Bmmic W und.rl ,„<!

Mi I II. Willi-..

4. New Members.
OXiiMMy. Mis> QlMihW |i»vy, 24(. Ill,,* U.I BiAdrCfWtmffl PWl< KBWPMtf M:m„,,.,l Sumy m

MiSffW,i11|te . :i M •« St,, n.i. jM
M, Aculuw lUITcmkn. M tatWMrik S. . hat*)**, MH3. Unl.nM. Ke,.l.lr», M«

^'tti^W-fi. M Mkntaw l RU. An.-.H* 314.. Hn.-r».v Ml ,

M.».
B
A
d
^'

R
n!l!ic*h.

H
7

,

i

!

.V.^ s... t. Httttta »0n u nu-.«.. -*«*.». o« b! hi,,.,

Mi» V.rn S,m,;.o,,h. I I. 333 O„ong U.I. SI Klttt. MM fllMWJ Ktt]

mJ'jumc N«nj» 15 l>cmp<Ur Ave. NV,„h |*ta»«, »W fAtlp» t*fcfe

Mr
l

\v'"j
Vl
R MtoO 3i Mc 1.111 Ave-, NM.Irw <"•»: Unkwlv M.nuial

M. 'S'TM.C'ull.in,. II ftWlilt Curl. Moulime. M*S •h.a-.cuv Animal N»v.»sl „„,

Mi«N fe™!l3 Mnhlh** A... N.h ruullklJ ,lni
;

n-

;
i to I

u , Mulicv Gcxnn. I>H Moif » Ud .
Upwry. 31W ilitUtMi-Geiieral I

Mr f t*l a,,,- IM) ...,v 70. I« Mc **. »NlX

\n lh/.,l.cl!, Up.-n. <4 C„.„|,.n C.rov. Sui,ll; Yam., 3MI

0 GilOOM. K».s 2w*X ti I'.O .
MelKvuny. WIN

Y,,.,rn. II Acheron Ave. Camhcrwoll. 31M.

,v, I I.Mh.'lh Ave . Pntton, 1944

6. Correspondence.

Annual Meetine and election of Council Members ami

F.N.CA . F.XCl UNIONS

Surdm. 21 February -Gcclonfc rWwtewe Marine BfotafiJ awl 8Wfr^
Mr .1. Strong coach will leSVC Batman Av,nue Dl 9,30 a.m. BM IWK)

Bring two meals.

I'HIIIMINAKV Nf.TltlS

raster. Friday. '> April . Monday, 12 Aptil-Haii.ill.m. V-coinmodat <a- nc.n

*5c*3 ifid n i-M.i. charted fw this accintot, Pare W#£w * **
K,„Kum. Accommodation $7.75 daily D„ B. .V IV to he paid individually.

GROW Ml I' UNtJS

(8 p.m. al National Herbarium unless olIiei wKe staled I

TUursdav, II February Botany Croup. Mrs M. < on let wffl M-eak on '^OBfi

of the Victoria Ranee".

Wednesday, 17 February— Microscopical GrGVp

Fridav, 26 February- -Junior mcctine at 8 p.m. at tl.o.thoin I own II. ,11.

Monday. I March-F.nton.oloey ar.d Marine Hiolo,v Coup meetme ,. N.uion.,'

Museum in small room next to thcntrcllc at 8 p m.

Wednesday, .3 Mareb Geolosv Croup.

TburMlav. 4 Mareh-- Mammal Survey Croup meeting al B V « KsM

Kesearch Institute. Heidelberg.
tt_ .

Friday, 5 March-Junior meeting at S P.H1 at Rechabite Hall. 281 Hish St.. I rc«0tl

Genera] meetings in March. April and June will be on the second \V I i I

insteadI of tecond Monday because of Public Hobdays.
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Studies of an Island Population of Rattus hscipes

hv

R \> ll.mMs

VfiTJ little in vet known about the

ecology 61 thtC BfX^dJ mammals on

Che islands of Bass Stiatt Some

islands maintain only a population of

rabbits while olhei.s support tialivo

SpftcW TWO species of small mam-
mals inhabit Greater Glenn te Hand

the muiid rodent Riittm- fotsctpes »n<l

the ilasyuiid AiUirhinus minimus

munthnux.

In December I4b7. the Monash

UlMVeisity Biological Society Kuan a

studS of & fWUW which hail four

basic arms;

—

1. lo compare the morphological

characteristics with those of two

mainland populations of R. (ns~

fipes.

2. lo establish the densiiv of the

population and to compare il with

that normally occurring on ihc

mainland.

3. lo determine the effect ol the

high population density on home

range.

4. To establish the age structure

of the population with a view lo

linding out when the breeding

season was.

Vu,i unON
The majority of the Happing area

was covered in low scrub, varying

from two to six feet in height and

forming a dense canopy, the ground

cover in (his area was not very dense

but was composed ol decaying plant

material. I his was quite dry in the

summer. Interspersed among the

scrub were patches of tussock grass.

The south-western section of the

trapping area was at a higher eleva-

32

tion I he vegetation there wis ( „ 1( ,.

urinu. In this section the y iman!
cover was also light. Toward die

lower section in the north .u-,i „
(

the trapping area, were exposed

rocky patches with a mixed unci 0 |

tussock grass, low scrub and some

pig-face succulent.

I he western section was exposed lo

strong winds carrying salt spray

However, only the extreme western

began a tfappfog stations could he affected

lad four by ,his as the sctub formed such

a dense canopy.

Ml limns

The trapping area lor intimation

of populalion density and rHNl S uir
was 3 d acres ( 14,600 square metrest

fighty trapping stations were marked

out. in ten rows of eight, each station

being fifty feci distant f:om i Is

nearest netghboui

.

The traps used were sitnilat to

National collapsible cage traps.

Twenty traps were used each trapping

night and were distributed over the

grid in three different ways;—
1. The traps were evenly distn

butcd, each being two station-

distant from the" next. Every

night, they were rotated so that

after four successive nights, all

stations had been Happed.

2. One quarter of the grid was

trapped in a block. The traps wen

shifted as a block SO lhat til

stations hail been trapped in tout

niehtv

3 Random uumbcrs vseie chosen

each night.

Vict N* V«l 88



Kats were transferred from the

... 'lo a polythene bag in which they

Si anacsthci.sed with ether. While

i„
ihc hag. they were weighed. They

A
.a ih,-n ear- tagged with Moncl

imgerluig tags. Alter recovery, they

vvcie released.

I
weotv-Liiic rats. trapped away

from the grid, were killed ifl order

)0
obtain skins and skulls. Body

measurements of these were also

„Ku le. Twenty skulls collected at

N.Hijec in (nppsland. by Mr R, W,

W.unekc of the Fisheries and Wild-

[jfe
Department, were measured and

MfjWgfcd with measurements ol

the skulls of the island population.

Another ten skulls loaned by the

National Museum of Victoria, col

lected at Portland. Western Vie-

uiria. were also measured and com-

pared with the Gleiiuie population

Two live rats, one of each son.

were removed from the island to be

used in breeding experiments, but

in fact they never bred in captivity,

lor reasons unknown

Kist't is

I Drnsiry iMirmile\

the trapping programme was de-

signed for estimation ot home range

am! population density. Imp .suc-

cess was calculated by dividing the

total nnnibei of rats caught by the

number ol traps set and expressing

this as a percentage. Any trap which

wjs lound empty, with the bait

temoved, was no! counted as a set

trap. Any trap found sprung, with

the bait still inside was counted as

half a set trap, because it would
prohably have been open, on the

average, for half a night. Traps o n

taining other species were not

counted as set traps.

thus;

I DON
I rap success — _

r— ia r- fit (5753 I

N = total individuals caught.

T = total traps set.

a traps found without halt,

h traps with other species,

C empty traps, sprung, with bail

inside.

By this method, the overall trap

success for the period was
101'/. In some cases, two rats were

lound in a trap. The trap success was

so high in each period that it could

not be used as a method of deter-

mining population density changes.

ThC population density was cal-

culated by a method outlined in

libei hardl (1969). The formula used

is given below.

.is I I. where N population si/c

n-i s totaJ captures.

r total individuals

caught.

The fust estimate (See lahle I)

wa.s made using data collected ovei

only three nights. This resulted in an

inaccurate estimation because Is-rl

is small. Consequently, a small error

in (s-ri results in a large error in N.

The estimates for later periods arc

probably more reliable.

T vri i I

Population density.

Date
Number captured fsiimnted ItuliMjuals

M F Juv. population size per acre

December l%7
l.miury |sV>X

Fsbnofji

Hlnuuiv
(Intel'

December [?M

30
.V)

IK

33

IK

W
41

25

J

67

•n
V7

6<l

25
27

33

31 2K 6 M2 25

fobruary. 1971



2. Home rcttige

Home range is here defined as the

area encompassed by the trap sites

of capture. Each trap site, as the

basis of tabulating home range, was

a square of sides 50 feet, or an area

of 2.500 square feel. Home range

was estimated by multiplying this

area by the number of trap sites

within the area of capture. Onh
those rats which were trapped nine

or more times were used in this

estimation, The results are shown m
Table 2.

Taui.i 2

Home range.

l ag number Sex Number captv Number siles Home range (sq. yds.

806 F 11 3 K44

S12 F 13 8 4,170

813 f- 15 1

1

6,110

817 F 9 7 2,780

825 F 12 9 4.170

838 M 1

1

5 3.060

844 M 11 5 1,390

3. Comparisons of morphological

features.

(a) Sex differences.

Body measurements of males of

the island population were compared

to those of females by means of a

'Student's t-test". As is shown in

I able 3'| a difference was found only

in body weight. Skull measurement-,

were compared in the same manner

There were no .significant differences

between sexes for all skull meavuK

mcnts taken.

Tauli 3.

Body measurements of island population.

Mean
ttesull

Female Male

Weight (gms.)

Head-body
leneth (mm.

)

lail length

(mm.)
Hind-fool
length (mm.)
Kar length

(mm.)

189.6

174.4

181.2

37.9

24.1

213.4

178.0

186.9

37.4

23.4

Difference al 5% level of significance

No significant difference.

..

(b) Comparison of skull measure-

ments between Glcnnie. Uipps-

land and Portland populations.

The results of a statistical com-

parison of skull measurements are-

shown in Table 4. Skull measure-

ments used aie shown in the dia-

gram. Since the Glennie population

has larger skulls than the other IW>

populations, a similar comparison ul

some ratios of skull measuremenh

was made. This is summarised in

Table 5.

j.1
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wi<ttK

Fig. I
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Tabu- 4.

Skull measurements.

Lengths of Comparison with

Glennie
Mean

level of si inincance

population
in mm. ( itnnkl-initviippsi.uiu Portland

Range population population

1, Total length

i

40 II - 44.9 42.24 1 1 1 1 $>c l l /o larger 1%
2. Condylo-basal length 38.7 -43.2 40.74 1%

3. Basal length 3d.4 - 41.1 38.39 1 % .. 1%
4. Zygomatic width 20.7 - 23.2 21.78 1 % |o/

1 /a

5. Inter-orbital width 6.2- 6.9 6.49 1% 1 Ot

6. lntcr-parietal length 10.8 - 12.3 1 1 .66 1 o/_l/o 10/
1 k

7. Inter-parietal width 4.7- 5.9 5.34 I/O 1 0/

8. Cranium width 16.1 - 17.5 16.73 1% 1%

9. Nasal length 16.3- 18.8 17.43 1 % 1%

10. Nasal width 4.6- 5.2 4.94 1 % 1%

11. Palatal length 21.7 - 24.0 22.73 i %
12. Palatal foramen length 7.2- 8.2 7.76 no siu. dif. 1%

1?. Palatal foramen width 2,7- 3.4 3.02 larger 1% .. 1%

14. Width inside MI-MI 4.0- 4.9 4.36 ,. 1% .. 1%

15. Width outside Ml -Ml 8.3- 9.7 8.83 „ 1% ,. 1%
16. Bulla length 6.3- 7.0 6.67 no signif. no signif.

difference difference

17. Lencth of crowns MI-M3 6.7- 7.3 6.92 larger 1% larger 1%

18. Leneth of alveoli MI-M3 7.7- 8.9 8.29 1% .. 1%

19, l ength of crowns M1-M2 5.2- 6.0 5.60 ,. 1% ,. 1%

20. Incisor width (each) 1.4- 1.6 1.46 .. 1% ., 1%

Tablf. 5

Ratios of skull

Ratio

1. Zyg. wid./lol. leng.

2. Inter-pariet, leng./ tot. leng.

3. Cranium wid./ lot. 'eng.

4. Nas. leng./tot. leng.

5. Palatal leng./tot. leng.

6. Inter-par. leng. /Inter-par. wid.

7. Nas. leng./ nas. wid.

8. Pal.foram. lcng./pal. foram wid.

Means Result

Glennie Cipps Portld. Gl-Gi Gl-Por

0 516 0.510 0.511 NSD*
0.267 0.251 0273 1% w0.396 0.402 0 420 NSD
0.412 0.368 0.381 1% \

r
i

0.538 0.543 0.524 NSD l<7,

2.191 2.192 2.284 NSD NSD

IT;;2.572

3.364 3.308 1% 1%
NSD3.417 2.725 1%

*nn ^ignihcant difference
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i he result* lend to show thai tfn

Ivu , mnhtlanO populations are mow
similar to each other than to the

< ,I C ,i.,k- population. Also, the Glcn-

. population does nut appear to

h.ivc mote aHmiiics with one main-

|
JIH I

population than i he ulher.

Onlv one juvenile animal was

„ uP |.eJ in December 19<-7. (Sec

I
,hle r.l Many were trapped in

L,nuiir\ I'^iS. hul only one new

(iiwnile was trapped in late Febru-

,,,-v Mating must therefore lake place

Ifoin November to late December,

allowing a gestation period of 21

days and a weaning peiiod or lour

ueckv A more detailed study of the

reproductive condition uf the rat. by

M,. R. M. Wameke dining the

reiiod 27 September to 5 October

|4(,S indicated lhat the breeding

ve;-.son was about lo hegin

hour animals which were mature

in January I'.** were still alive in

Decemhct 1968. It is not known if

„v animals live an> longer ihan two

v«rars.

C()VI I I SIONS AMI DlSllSSION

"I here YiiA recently been a revision

ol Rtintn species in Auslralia, based

on cross breeding! espenmeuts. Hor-

ner and Taylor. 196?) I he popula-

tion of rats in Portland was once

regarded as a separate species I torn

the Gippsland population, the former

heme called R guyi. and the latter

K. itidtf/ftt, These Iwo species, and

a Western Australian species called

filtitm have now been grouped

tajpfhW as the one Species /?.

, It is almost certain lhat the

popiilalion on Greater Glenni.. Maud
can he ascribed lo Ihe species K
hun/>r.». in vpnc of the tnorpho-

tu^ical differences heie dcsciibed 1"

A.-tild be unrealistic at this stage to

call Ihe Glenmc tal a new sub-

species, /\s seen in Tables 4 and

febru«iry, \97\

5, there ate nut many morphological
differences between the Glcnnie.

Gippsland and Portland papulations.

Hie most sti iking dillcrence is the

large overall si/c ot the Glennic
population. Ibis is of interest a.s it

seems to be a common Feature of

island races of small mammals to be

of large size. (Corbet. 1963). The
Glcnnie population also has rela-

tively longer nasal bones, bul lew

olhcr significant differences esist

The density of the population is

very much higher than is normally

found on the mainland. One source

(Warneke. unpublished I quotes a

figure of 4,8 individuals pet acre.

The high density on Glcnnie niav be

due lo all or any of a number of

laclor.s There is a general lack of

predators on the island. Natural pre-

dators on the mainland, bul absent

on Glcnnie, include snakes and many
species ol predatory birds. There are

some predatory birds from ihe main-

land feeding on Glcnnie, bul very

lew inhabit the island, due to u

shortage of suitable .testing sites,

Other predaiors absent on Glemtic

are feral cats, and foxes. The intro-

duction of these to the mainland

may have had considerable ellcci on

the small mammal fauna ol Aiisir.ih.i

(.neater Glcnnie Wand does not

support a rabbit population Although

it is not suggested lhat direct com-

petition lakes place, rabbits haU-

seriously .dlccied the natural habitat

on other Bass Siiail islands.

[i appears,, from the lirtlc informa-

tion on home range obtained, ihai

there is no appreciable dilfetencc-

Irorn lhat occurring in less dciine

ropUlalitJIIS.

I he skulK and skias which werv

collecled Imm the island in Decem-

ber )967, have been deposited in the

museum of the Department of Zoo-

louv and Comparative Phvsiologv.

Mnnash University. Melbourne.
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StlMM

The density of ihc population of

H. juxapes on Ciicatcr Qfennk

Island is approMmalcIv M) rals/acic.

which in unusually high compared

wilh populalions elscwheic. Si/c of

home range tloes not seem to be

allected hy this.

By comparing skull incasiiicinents

with those of two separate popuh. 1

nous on the mainland, it was fumi,!

(hat the Cilennie population is «,,.,,

probably R, fltscipei' Titfifcs of skuil

and hody measureineuls oi Ihc ts\ Mul

population arc given.

I hc breeding season is early sum-

met; and individuals weic observed

to live for two years.
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A TRIBUTE TO NOEL F. LEARMONTH

flie death of Noel R I carmonth,

wh&h OCCUtWjl at Portland on 9

Member, 1970 at the age 0] 90,

bS lefl a very h.g gap in the ranks

, (l i ;e|<)
Naturalists, Conservationists

, nj Historians.

In those 90 years Noel established

[ L
. Llons ol friends and admirers, and

he ^massed a knowledge of lhc his-

;
,

.
,„j natural history of the south-

uc„ pj Victoria, whieh is um>ur-

p.tsscd.

\ lK l Pulford I earmonth was hoin

.,l Lttriek. near Portland, in [he far

south-west of Victoria. His fumily

Ktrjvcd shortly after the Hentys. and

his grandfather was the first Mayor

(,i Portland. Noel attended Ceelonu

Grammar School from 1 to I IB8.

.ml maintained his connection with

Lin ntd school right to the last.

On leaving school his I'rsi work

was wilh a Government survey team

teat 90) io survey the last connect-

ing rail link with Milduru. Noel was

the last suivivtng member of this

ream. Their experiences in this use-

less and almost desert country, as it

was considered then, ate well told

in his latest hook Four Itmm uttd

a Survey.

Next he was piivatc secretary to

t'-c Minister for Lands. M K. Mc-

KenziC. find about 1905 selected land

1 1 qaeftrtffliiwL Atier ^ huhDhh Pi

wjrs lie left this property. btcajMKJ

Of the pliekly pear meiuite. and

ictumcd to Tyrundarr* where he und

Ms wife made their home at "Cami

tOt" In 1951 ihcy retired to live in

Portland.

Noel I earmonth wrole extensively

February. 1971

I ill BiaOl veals he was a conn ihiilni

to "The Bulletin ', writing under the

name ol "Leo". He contrihuied

nature notes to the "Portland Ciuaid-

ian" and several natural historv jour-

nals. In the last two or three years

he wrote many articles <tnd letters

on the Little Desert and Kxntbruck

controversy. His dry humour and

ihilux to assemble words enabled him

to strike at the very core ol problems

in a most telling manner.

In 1934 he wrote The Portland

Buy Settlement mow out pi print),

in I960 Tiie Story of a Port (also

out of print); and in 1967 J he Hirds

0i Portland (almost sold out I. He

dOJWtcd this book to the Portland

Field NaturahsLs Club. His last hook

/ our Tonru Wld u Survey has |usl

been released Lnfonunatcly Noel

did not sec H.

Noel was interested in mosi spoil,

with cricket » his favourite. As a

member of the Melbourne Cricket

("luh he always attended Test matches

on that ground.

Outside his home and grazing

interests his greatest love was the

bush. Prom curliest days he seemed

to have a strong leaning towards

birds He has made many valuable

contributions to the ornithology ol

Ihis far south west of the Slate. His

recordings of sea birds, particularly

heach washed specimens, sometimes

in collaboration with Cliff Beaugle-

bole. deserve particular mention. A

number ol rate linds have been re-

eo-ded the last one being the Bioad-

hillcd Won (P KtM«& recorded in

Hud Observer Noies m August 1970
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Willi one or WO helpers lie earned

on ihe world Bitfl Day coiaww sw
this isbsprtfttiflfl had fcM*n started. Hi>

dni.es ami iajtes of all Ms etbtsejva-

{iocs were mfttJailously kflpi'

In 1945, wiili a lew Otjipr onthti

si.isis, he was instrumental m lunn

ir„j (he PowUlOd t
: "'ld Naturalists

CUlb, a Club which is still flourish-

'"In 1946 Noel I cainionth initiated

a move loi all SO.000 acre PorCSI

|>..rk on ihc lower t.kiulj: river

After ntnny years 61 effort ami frus-

tration a 22,00(1 acre National Park

was finally crcaied hv act of I'ailia

mcnl in laic \'>W learmonlh

Ctcek. one of the decks ol Ihc

Moleside system, wilhin the Park,

henrs his name.

In l9$5 he stalled another move

to have Mount Richmond icserved

Ot n National Park This l.MlO acre

(now 2.000) National Park contain-

ing 45d species of flowerin)' plants

was created by act of Parliament in

late 1 960. A lookout tower with a

round-the compass view has heen

erected on the SUnVTOl and naincd

I earmonth Lookout m his lionom

He w as one of the pi one movers in

having small areas .cscrved at

Heathmere and near Cape Nelson.

More recently he did an extensive

survey for a south west coast pllUl

fling scheme, extending from Ivran

darra to Nelson, lor the Town and

< oiir.try Planning Authority.

Noel has faithfully recorded much

of the early history of the Portland

area. This is to he found m his

hooks I'onlami B»> Stlllmum Ihc

Sior\ of a foil W*J four Town* anil

n Sunt?, fo travel in the Portland

district with Noel, whether it fic for

an hour or a day. was an experience

and an education. He had a tunning

commentary for Ihe properties, the

old homesteads, an endless number

of lealiiies with historical asxocm

lions, ihc wrecks along the epay

where the rugged coastline had taken

a heaW loll ill s.liliHl' boat days, rjjlj)

last bul not least, the personalities,

who have eoutribuled so much to %
hisloiv and Ihe humour of this pa,

uf Victoria.

Noel Lcarmonth was a perfect

gentleman and a perfect host He was

.it home in am company An lion;

or two spent m his company svas

always a ictreshiiig. and rcwardiuc

experience. His home at 45 Mum

Street hoth bCfOCe his wile passui

away m Pm4. md since, has been

open to ti lends and strangers alike

As would he expected, his home w«

placed m a hush selling with everv

encouragement to visiting "feathered

1 1 lends"

About eighteen months ago. m\

wife and 1 nave Noel a lifl to Mel

houine. ami m tile evening were Im

iMi'.Ms lor dinner. During Ihe dinnci

Sir James Darling, former head

mastei ol tjeelong Grammar, walked

passed: and on seeing Noel his quip

••What! ..re you still walking arounJ

illusiiatcs perleelh the timeless insii

lulion which Noel Learmonlh hail

become
Sorrow tfffij no stranger fo tin

house ol I eatuionth. One son din

in infancy, and Ihc other two sons

gave their lives in the Second Work'

War lohn as i prisoner ol war al'tci

Crete and Charles, who was in ttV

Air f-oiec. in rectify mg a technical

fault in a particular make ot ill

crall, near Penh, b Wolem Aus-

tralia Charles \v.,s awarded ik

OH ami Hat. and the an base Dl

beaimonth in the north west Dl

Western AustraJia bears his name.

Noel Learmonlh is survived by t

daughter. Mrs. Don Haukri. five

grandchildren, and a brother. tec

FRfJ> IMvits
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Notes on the Small Black Wallaroo Macropus bernardus

(Rothschild, 1904] of Arnhem Land.

by S. A. VMiKfcit*

tmrodiiiuon

urIl ii
l>7<): IW) wntos l,f ,h,s

lillle-kuown species:

•
. |,..M collected in I ^22 when

Ihree specimens were obtained by

Mrs. Pi CahiU .11 Oenpclli &rt Uic

National Museum of Victoria.

Earlier, fa t3J8i Mr CumM
i"'
rL'-

tentWl five specimens to "Iaronga

Park /-on. Previously it had been

collected in Arnhem l and by J

1 lunncv in |9tP and K. n..hl

I he following observations arc

Limtnar) to the treatment Of this

a forthcoming check fel pi

native land-mammals of the

Northern Teiritory (Parker. in

press).

hi.Uliwnk sunm

Fnlh & Caluhy (J WW- 32) write.

nM. hatwnhts is sympalric with A/.

imillopimix tAntilopinc Wallarool

over probably all of Ihe former's

aflgft, hut its relationship with nearbv

if, ntlniMus !Kuro| has not been

satisfactorily cleared up. M. robin-

lui is known to occur in the South

Mligator River area near the range

..f temar&u and collections and

observations should be made in the

citical area to determine the possi-

hi'i ics of overlap 01 inter-breeding*'.

Our.ns September-October IVHW.

ft. I, Bolton. O Howe and I under

M0k five week liiun.il survey of the

uaJ-itone iscaipineiil country of the

Deat A.Wei I reck valley M m.lcs

due 1011th of CVnpellt Here we ob

"Vll'l /.•!>. Hrwt.rel. tiHIItllli' WlW Spiloiw,

n 1 fm

February, 1971

served and collected both Xf. b?>-

nardtii and Vf. r$>Uptux in the same

rocky areas; on one occasion a

lemale of each with pouch-young

was obtained on the same hillside

within a tew minutes. Wilkins (IMZX:

IbSl observed hcrmmiux in sand-

stone lunges fifteen miles up the King

River north-east of Oenpelli in

I
1/ 24: he collected a specimen of

robtisim in this area (BMNH
20.3.1 I M) and another further east

on the uppet Cioydcr River (BMNII

2f>.3.l I.6K) tsee Map 1). This evi-

dence of syinpatry, together with

the clear and constant morphological

differences between hernonius and

mbuslux (see Table I). justifies Ihe

recognition of hmuirdus as a separate

species.

r i< /</ obwmitinn.v

Although Mi hi'itidtdiiv has heen

found so fur only in Ihe escarpment

country of western and north-

western Arnhem 1 and. it is by no

i::cans rare there In the- sandstone

gorges of Deaf Adder Creek valley

we encountered this small, blackish,

thickset wallaroo several limes, al

wavs on boulder -strewn hillsides,

singly and in pairs (once m a group

of three). In the daytime it was

wary, hut a female ( N1 M 474«)

located by cyeshme at night allowed

a close approach. Our observations

were too limited to detect aiiv eco-

logical differences between ih.s

species and M. rohuxiitx. which

occurred m the same rocky habitat.

In the same area M- .tiuHo/niiis was

iccorded only on the flat valley lloor.

In the National Museum of Vic-

toria Ihtjre is a note from Mrs. Mane
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Ciihill to Professor W. Baldwin

Spencer dale! 9 April. L923, pcr-

taintng to live sjJecfrneiW purchased

o! Mrs. CHUIl tin- previous year:

kakadu name Itarr-ark. loud

grass and herbs. Lives in caves on

Ranges. When frightened goes into

dark caves. Killed by natives lor

food thus—spinifcx set on lire

causes dense smoke when animal

can he approached quite easily, as

smoke partly blinds animal, which

M.itnK rubbing its e\cs"

V. ' iftltltS ctiimiiifd

National Museum of Victoria:

[7,3X0-4, labelled •'Oenpelh" (41 and

'near Last Alligator River" (I),

collected in I 9] 2-1 9 I 4 by P. t ahill

and purchased of his wile. Mane
Cahill. in l'»22 (not colUrtfl in

1922 as siated by Ride)

South Australian Museum: M2V
4. collected on the |upper| Marv

River in December t$|3 h\ W D
Dodd.

Northern Termors Museum. NIM
4737. 474S, 5413, collected 55 miles

d0C south of Oenpelh on Deaf

Adder C reek in September I %«> by

H. I Uolion, D. Howe and S. A

Parker, the lust specimens taken

since 1'ilS. a lapse of J I years.

AikiwwIcilHintenn

I am indebted to Miss loan Dixon,

( tuatot of Vertebrates, National

Museum of Victoria, and Mr. Petit

Aitkeu, Curator of Mammals. Sfeufl]

Australian Museum, for the loan u!

.specimens and for helptul comments

also to Mi. John Edwards Hill,

Mammal Section, liiilish Museum

(Nntltfill History) for mfoi malion un

the two hitherto unreported speci-

mens of M vqhusfua collected by (I

H, Wilkins on the King River 'ami

the (ioydci River

R l Pi i

frith.

Kai
& Calaby, J. H„ l%'i

Melbourne P W. Clicsh-

\<uw w hi.
|wo ,v Gvlde W the

Native Mammals of Australia, Mcl

bourne: Oxford University Press.

Wilkins. G II.. Undiscovered
Ausllalia. befog M account of w
expedition td trajieel Australia w
collect specimens of the rarer nntiv t

fauna for Hie British Museum. 1933

1925. London.

Tvnii I.

At hcrnnnlus
(Arnhem 1 and i

Vertical sroovc in outer face

of i
:! Pronounced f-.nnl or absent

Sides of rostrum seen liom
above

Straight or
v. slightly

concave

Slightly convex

Length of nasal overhang 14-17 mm WJ 9- IS mm lf>)

l ength of nasal overhang

l ength of entire nasals

0.24-0. 29 (f>) 0.1841.20 (M

Angle subtended by outer edges
of nasals nt lip ± 40" ± f>0"

Some cranial and dental dill'crences between Mm inpus hn tuirtlui and
M. rdbuaut.
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Distribution ol Mmt„,ms bentur.ltis and M. rohnstus in the northern N.I.

Naturalists in Bass Strait

by A, H. Chisholm

Although The Liurutitrc <>l Atts-

,mlum Hints, by H. M. Whittell

il<)54). is an extremely useful biblio-

graphy, and although its compiler un-

covered numerous worthwhile items

that had fallen into obscurity, it has

a) |c»si one entry that is remarkably

inadequate. This relates to the work

of Donald Macdonald. who for many

vcirs was a distinguished nature and

general writer on the stall' of the

Melbourne ArgUS,

Very surprisingly on the part of

such a diligent and conscientious

woikcr. Major Whittell not only over-

looked Macdonald's books (hint

lionets md Wattle Blount (18S7)

and the posthumous volume The

Rmoks of Mornin$ (193?), each of

which contains significant icfercnees

to birds; but he failed also to record

the many ornithological articles

which Mac wrote—in addition to the

highly useful columns of Nature

fcbru.iry, 1971

year theNotes—from

A ri;us.

I am reminded of this matter by

the fact that, as in the case of

Whittell, the authors of a recent sub-

stantial paper on certain islands of

Bass Strait (Vict. Nat., Dec. 1970),

also appear to be unacquainted with

relevant articles written by Mac-

donald m the Amis during 1
L>0X

Their author obtained his material as

a member of the Ornithologists-

Union party, which from 24 Novcm

ber (1908). spent a rewarding fort-

night touring Bass Strait m a special

steamer.

The titles of the Macdonald

articles arc: "The Life of the Sea".

•Caiinets ol Ihc Bass", and "An

Island Race" All three are lengthy

and, as a matter of course, all arc

thotoudilv readable and informative.

Indeed, they fired my youthlul en-

thusiasm so strongly that I caretullv
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pasted them in a scrapbook of natural

htston I was then asscmhluii'. and

here they ate to this day.

Regrettably. 1 did nol attach dales

to the articles, but references in

IhBrtl suggest lliat thej appeared in

December, soon aher the parlv tt

turned lo Melbourne, and lh«eA»ni

some three months before S, A.

White's report on the outing .ippcoed

in the Emu.
In recommending attention to

tflBSe writings by anyone adding lo

the records ol visits lo Bass Str ut

Islands, I should mention that twa

further articles m point. 'Bass Str.,n

Islands Excursion" Wl "Cat Island",

appeared in the .4ruu.\ soon after-

wards. I heir atitho. «W» I W. (later

Sir James I Barrel!, who had led
fl

patty of LJ, incluiliug 10 medical

men. on a Irip lhal began on I .Ian

I
"00. and which was carried out in

the Ifawttat*. the vessel used lor the

( imirhologisis' Union expedition.

There arc many informative obser

MtiOIlS "t both of Barrett's at tides.

FUltabtj in relation to the g.mtiels Of

Cat Island, then estimated at about

-40110 birds- -a shatp contrast with the

unhappy situation uow ohtainitm.

Moreover, alongside the live articles

mentioned above, my scrapbook pre-

sents another tnlonnalive Atfa I

lealure: one dealing with the tlu-,,

mwlv established reserv si ion nn \\ ,

son's Promontory. Funded IK
(

Promontory Park: a National Sane
\

tnary", il carries the initials "l.S.H' 1

(
proh.ihly indicating the geologist

J

F S. Mailt, and m the course of
j

general tevtew of the area it SWS

roundly, "
I bci'c is no pan of Jlie

|

Vieiorittn coast that approaches thi

p«t noniorj m beauty ",

Perhaps I should add. too. thai

anotlict cutting in this seel ion ol im

venerable scrapbook. one dated

Oc-i.ber. IW), is I) Vlelbouttte Ihr

,,UI reput lhal opens with this sen

leiiee.

"Bird Ony was celebrated tor (Ik

li-st tin c in Victoria bv Ihc children

attending the Stale schools toda<

i|-'iiday) '. Sponsors .if tht obser-

vance \we the Ornithologists' Union,

the Mud Observers' Club. I he 1 iel.1

Naturalists" Club, and the Gouki

league ot Bird lovers

Further details icgai cling Iffy

historic celebration mav he loiind in

ID anicle enlilled "Fit'sl Bird IT.,

in Iht* Commonwealth' bv II \\

Wilson, published in ihe Stall IB

Ian IV10

F.N.C.V. PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
U RNS OF VICTORIA AMI 1 ASM KMC by N. \. Wakriteld.

The 116 .species known and described, and illustrated by linr drawings, mil

50 phorogrnpns. Price 75c

VICTORIAN TOADSTOOLS \M) MISIIROOMS. b) i. H. Wilis.

This describes 120 toadstool species and many othei fun si. Jhet* KfC fs*
coloured plates and 31 other illosi rat inns. New edition. Price 90c.

I HI VECFTATION Ol WYPI RFFI I) NATION AL PARK, by J. R. C.thc.

Coloured frontispiece. 23 half-tone, 100 line drawings of plants and a hup

Price 51.50.

Address orders and inquiries to Sales Officer. F.N.C.V.. National RtfJta i

South Yarrn. Victoria.

Payments should include postage- 1 lie on single copy!
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Victorian Non-Marine Molluscs -3
by Brian J. Smith

Ihcic are four or five species of

introduced snails of the family Hcli-

ddae which look very much alike

jjUJ which are of leu ponfused Thev-

ars all sandhill snails and, where

thc> occur, usually reach near plague

piuporiions.

Tlwhu pisona (Mullcr)

Pus is a medium si/.cd globular

shell ahout 15 to 20 mm in diameter

usually bearing numerous dark brown

vpir.il bands on a white background.

The inside of the aperture is often

pink but the most obvious character

H. separate this species from the

other similar species is nearly closed

umbilicus or hole in the centre of

Ihe spiral under the shell. In all the

species described below the umbilicus

is open and obvious lo a greater or

Is'ssei estent. This snail is found very

commonly on coastal sand-dunes

alone the entire Victorian coast-line

where it can occur in very great

numbers. However recently thi*

species has also been recorded along

the Murray, so may occur in other

dry sandy areas.

Genus //e/t't <//</

species of this genus have white

shells with concentric brown bands

of s. living thickness These arc

glohular lo flattened discoid in shape

and all have a prominent wide um-

bilicus. They live in saiuh flirty

dry situations along the coastal fringe

and inland, associated with places

frequented by man. HflheHo Wr-

ffllto and hhluclla rifjcn.t are loo

very closely similar species inhabit-

ing mainlv the drier areas in cen-

tral Western Victoria. They can be

veen clinging |P clusters to the fence-

roles in mam of the drier areas of

February, 1971

this part of Ihe State. These seem

largely confined to inland areas. The\

can be separated with diflicully

chiefly by their spire shape, thai ol

//. itexlcciti being much Hatter

A small species of this genus. Heli-

ccllii rupenuu is found living with

Theba pisana m coastal dunes, and is

often confused with the iiiveniles ol

the latter species. However, it can be

readily separated by the presence ol

a large umbilicus. There may be

other Hciicella species introduced

into Ihe Stale but only, more collect-

ing can elucidate this.

l-it:urc«. Aperlurc I a I and Ventral tbi

U 7/ie'n/ piuma I note lack of

umbilicus).

2 H. lii-rlla Vttg»m
//e/i. <7/u mtrm (small M/et

ir»,.wlng< hy M.« Ht.ylti* PUn< )
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book review to N v vtanju,

A Guide ro the Native Mammals of Australia

hv VV I) L Ride, with drawings

by Ella Fry,

Published l-v Oxford t 'niver.sily Prtiv.. Melbourne. WO. $7.50.

"I his guide to the mammals of

\trstralia, about the mammals fit) an

altered and altering continent, is as

much an introduction to the pioh-

lems of conserving the mammals as

ii is a guide EC the kinds ol mam-
mals themselves".

this introductory staiement may
mdicaie an important theme in Dr.

Ride's hook, hut the major value of

ihe work lies in its presentation "I

an up-io-daie summary of the Aus-

tralian mammal fauna.

For i he past 30 years, naturalist

and student have had to rely on

books such as Troughton's Furred

Animuls of AhmiuIiu, a work which

included 161 "species" of marsupials

and S6 native members of the moose
family. In Ride's book, marsupials

number 124 species and native

murids only 48. TlUS 10 percent

reduction in species is not mdkative

ol omissions but represents a more

rational system of classilicalion aris-

ing fiiini work of manv manim.tlo-

gisls during recent decades. It is an

interesting thought that (his rational-

ization is by no means complete,

and further reduction in recognized

species may be anticipated in the

future. In the meantime \vc have a

much-needed up-to-date list of

species names, as a standard both

for those who write and for those

who read about Australian mam-
mal*.

The book begins with discussion

of patteillS of natural distribution

and habitat of our mammals, and of

changes broughi about by the intru-

sion of man into their realm. This

is followed by an intensely intcn'M

nig chapter which outlines the his

loiy ol rediscovery or rehabilitation

of several species, such its Kuala I

and Parma Wallaby, and. as the 1

aulhor slates, fascinating human t

stories and romance lie behind each

one ol these". There is brief out

hue of aspects such as evolutionary

ImlQry, Zoogeography, adaptive radu

lion and convei gence, that have ,

broughi about patterns which we sec

now m the Australian mamnu;

ftlUM! and piobleins of the scientific

and populai naming of our specie

are discussed.

It is gratifying to note that "mam
I'amilar, and much quoted, stale

me i il\ have been omitted ... be-

cause mans of theSC ohv.'i \ aiions an

anecdotal and . . . are found to be

based upon unreliable and unsul-

stanliated identifications, or even

lirsi appear in the literature al

secondhand", litis principle cannm

be recommended too strongly to

writers of those colorful natural his-

tory hooks which are now being pub-

lished in ever-increasing numbers

Or. Ride avoids the problem nt

standard populai names by simply

giving a seiies of alternatives for each

species, and he has "tried to avoid

introducing new ones". A notable

departure from the last principle

however, is the innovation of the

rather clumsy 5-syllable "anteehni-

uses" for what eastern Ausiialians

know as phascogalcs. I As a popular

name, phascogalc is shori and eupho-

nious, and il is as appropriate lor

members of the genus AnttrhftVU H

V.cf Nat, Vol 88



wallaby" is for specie* of Marni-

wg) Wilh growing public interest

lh ihc conservation of our raiesl

fteC&S, it is becoming imperative thai

popular names sliottld be standard-

gift, tor meaningful use In the mass

jfvra niwB*! OmHhologfets succeeded

quite Well in this field, with their

OHuml Clwrklisi of Australian Birth.

Itl
1926.

F«U«third* of tile hook (Chapters

i 10 I2j arc devoted lo the treat-

,.icnl of the 22<J currently recognized

species of native Australian mam-
,„;,!,. These arc arranged into 53

natural croups, and there is n full-

bOBt p!-ate to illustrate each group

I. eneial information is given about

LMeh croup, and a list Is appended

ol all "species of the group together

wilh precise data ahoui each species

The subject is thus covered cxhaus-

nu-lv .aid j most informative census

nf our mammals is presented.

The plates comprise drawings in

WjraS and white executed by Bill

|

:
r\ They have aimed to depicl

details ol form, pose and habitat of

thr species chosen, and in most cases

the aim is achieved admirably. How-
ever, details in some portrayals are

not true to life. Toes oltcn appear

in he somewhat enlarged lor ex-

ample, the head ol the I ehidiia docs

not have correct proportions, and

fire soilness of the tail of the Fairy

|0t l-eadbcuter's) Possum has eluded

the artist's pen.

In the preparation of ihe book.

II.ne has been strong bias towards

Western Australia. Forty-one of the

M\tv-nvo plates depict Western Aus-

tralia! specimens The Western

\m >. I,m distributions are mostly

ttl out in detail, hul m a number oJ

cases vl.da given for disinbuiions in

uiliirr Slates aiv vjeue or in.iccui-

ate,

In the num body uf the book

(Chapters 5-12). the distributions

given for mammal species are those

which applied 10 the early vcais of

European settlement, and. with few

exceptions, modified piescut day dis

tributions ate tun indicated. In
(j

number of eases this matter is some
what rectified by data in Chapters

[j and 14. in which there is discus

sion of rare oj extinct species and of

certain others with changed staHis.

The fact that the distributions given

arc original ones could well have

been explained in die introduction to

the book, or the word "formerly"

could have been inserted in appro-

priate places in the statements of

distribution.

There is lack of definition and
uniformity with regard to the use of

terms such as •'southern" and east-

ern" in connection wilh mammal dis-

tributions in Victon. i. for example,

for the Hrown Handicoot ilsoottnn

ohciulus) "southern" may be inter-

preted correctly, as a general dis

mhunon bcdfll IW SW, Victoria to the

extreme casi . put the term means
something else m the "southern and

south-eastern" given for the While-

looted Dunnan (.S>ninihnp.\ls U'u-

capus).

Chaplcr 13 (Ihe Rare Ones) sets

oui data of species which have

become very WffC or cxtinci, and

Chapter 14 (Those wilh Changed

Status) deals with additional species

which have had their distiihutions

tcduccd substantially in modern

hmes. However, further species, such

as the Red-hellied Pademelon I I l>rl„

f>dlf hilttirtltert). which have eipial

claim to inclusion in Chapter U.
have been otniiicd

Chupler 15 is a pica lor eonserv.i

lion, and it should be read carefully

by the lav cotiseivatiunisl as well us

ihe specialist Hie author sums up

his philosophy with these comments.

frtamry, 1971
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"Uacb species is the pioduci ot

ovet six hundred million vcais ol

evolution, and we ourselves .tie dOC

of these. In destroying any one of

these specie*, we are destroying a

Facet ot our potential understanding

uf the world about us—we owe a

responsibility to each oilier to see

that this does not happen".

The book has three appendixes.

The first (Suggestions lor limber

Reading) lists 202 reterences, set out

under a sequence ot headings wind

comprise groups ot chapters ot
[flj

book. Secondly, there arc lis
i L | Cl

lmccs lot the student and proles,

sioual readei", pointmy to detailed

descriptions of the moi phologicai

characters of each Mistialian thaffl

tag] species. Ihiullv. llieic is ml,,,

ni:,i i, mi aboiii the annuals and ha^t.

e.i minds comprising the book's

plates.

Hlsl Mill MOV D.M V Of Vll I IJRI VN

M.VMMMS

As a supplement to r|v rmv/om,'

tevicVP. the tollowinu details of dislnhu

lion .in- presented lor Vielortail uscis

uf ihc CittUlf ui //if Salivf Wuutmuli

of Amaratiu. Ihesc details amplify and
amend disti ihulional dai.i given in the

bonk tor certain Victorian mammals.
References are cited when the details

arc based on published ai tides In most

other cases, the data arc based on
srecimons in the mammal collections

of die Nalional Museum ot Victuiia

and the Vietoiiaii fisheries and Wild-

lib. Department. In a few BM0t) 'Ik

UH1.1 arc from the procnl wmci's
observational records,

p. 14 Blaek-laCed KaPSaroo. MfftrOQUi
iiihviiunii\ Aioas of Vic aifmininc

S \nsi
.
from far N\V. U) sotulictu

lirampi.tm
Waifuoo. Mmrn/ms rvhmtiu

I ui \ . only in Nf. Inppdund
nipper Snowy River area I.

Red kangaroo. Mqntthi m)c
lor Vie

. onls Ifl tai N\\
n. -in loolache. Mmi-ipm i.tmi No

^nntirnied living record for Vic tin

layson ( IT7 ) provided an UASUb-
sliiiMiatuU v-v-ondhand report of ib
one time iveui rente in Vic

Q.4?i Svwirnp WfdUby. H'tilluluu hi-

rolin. Not recorded, livine. anv-

where weu of Olway Rallies area.

SW, Vie., or in S. Aust.

p -+K Red bellied P.idemelon. 77/ Wo
y,aU- billanliiri, No lonuer in Vic I he

former Aust. mainland population is

now exiinet.

p. 54. Crescent Wallaby. On.srlu>yjl,\,

lunula, Not iccofded living in Vk
I he sole Miiii.iv Da Nine. roCGld wa-

in NSW t Wakefield IsV.tS).

Bridled Wallabv, I nm li,

frmtnmu, nw. and N. We, iMiiihu.

am and n«at Mi #»r») should i,

added to the oriental diMrihiittnn

both lieie and on p. 21)7. Not now ir,

Vk.. potttbly unite extinel. (w$t
Held fWtA)

p. SH. Hrnvvn Marc wallaby. (mm
(//, <!•- kp&iliei, Ne- lotieet in Vie.

piobahlv qVlh eMin. I. I See pi 148).

pM Hrnsh-t.iiled k.uk will.iK i:t,,-

yulr pi nn ilium. In Vie, recnrdci

nnlv from Nb. and E luppei Mm
lay R. alea lo Ruchail dtslikt

( Wakefield 1 963 ', and from (oani

p 67, Ru|ou< Rat kaileauKi

3

Aw
ItryNWHi rw/eJMfH fonnerly in \
Vie i Violet Town, Gunboweri; no

longer exlanl in »tale (see Wakelicld

1%'tN.
Riiish-i.nled Redone, BtffWgti

pvtui illnui. See also p 207, but the

St. Aust populauon t former h Vh
lending to N '- n.vw.i is pifMim
a''ly now extinct.

l asi.Mii Botiofigi BelttnuLt P*
ituirdi Nh loneer in Vic : 0|C \.r-

mainland population is pmUmkbt)
extinct (see p. 207).

p r,« fotoroo P.>ii»,un rrtifilrtyf/»i

Authemic Vie iccords are north-

.xniral (near Kinclake) and far-

eastern iSW, ot BonaOK*.
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SO Squirrel Glider, t'ctaurm nor-

;,m.\. Scattered from DadswelCs

Bridge (W Vic) across N. Vic. to

near' BO»M».
„ ifi Kiiirv Possum. GymnobeihliiK

\ndb«atcr\ Originally in casi-cciitial

jnj NK Vic. (Wilkinson 1961),

„ 94. Common Wombat. Vnxihuius

utsvw- As well as southern" (from

f;ir SW. to extreme II ). common in

norih-cenin.l anil NE Vie.

mo. I oriu-nnsed Bandicoot. Perth

jJttto tmutat Extends west to Olwuy

Karnes. SW. Vic.

I .ismaniaii Hanoi Bandicoot.

PtlWftclfS yimnii former Vic. dis-

uiluilion was SW. only: .survives now

(leg! Hamilton.
Marl. rerUHI^leS hnumi"villi

.

tbc & AUst population is prcsum
„-i| m,.w cxtincl. [tie slatemcnl OP

p 207, thai il has only hecn tOCOnted

in recent limes fioni small pockets

m Victoria . arises from other

BUttlblV misidentificalioiw ul Pi e«»-

nii—lor example, the "f. h>u„,hi

ol Bro/cnor l 1*50),

p lffii Pie-fooled Bandicoot, Clwir,>-

tm rrutulcinn Not now in Vt... pcu^

sinly wholly cxtincl isec p 200 1.

p ins < liuditch. pmyiirus wUroii.
See p. 206: bul the K Ausi. popula-

lion is prcsuiTiablv now quite evlinct

p nO fasmanian Devil. Qun&lltlitii*

Anrrta. ITie "possibly southern Vic."

evidently based on the capture ol

.i specimen, considered to In: tin

escapee from captivity, near loo

hoorae. north-cent. ul Vie. in 1912

Iscc I rouijliton [941, p 47).

P. 112. luan. WwMrtwafr taptmtulu.

Besides southern Vic." i far SW. to

tar Eij, il extends acios> N and
Nil. Vic.

Red-tailed Wamncngcr. Plia>v>-

culr < uliim Not now in Vic. Ilic I

Ausi. populaiioii is presumably nnw
extinct (Wakefield l</6f,)

P 119. Dmkv Phiiseogale. Antidimus
trWWfth OistrihiMion includes north-

ern,.,! „n,t ME Vic. Not recorded
living in S. Ausi.: ilic coastal south

eastern S. V ..uses from confusion

with A, mi'uxius ,See W jt.cl.eM tint

Wutneke WM>.
P. 122, Common BVBttHfTl, 'imimlu-v

in mwrfltB All Vic records are

western

p IS4. Pat-tiltlpd r)..murl. tonmihw-
,s ,M sw,,,,Ja,.i Abo tr.UMl nc.nh

central (cast to Alcxcndr.i ) and N
Vie.

'eb't/ary, 1*71

p. 126. Kultarr. .lntt'tliinomvx lanif-rr

Recorded in Vic. only from lai NW.
in 1857: not now in the suie. I Wake-
field 1966).

p. 136. Swamp-rat. Ramix luritolm.
As well ;ts "coastal Vic", the species

extends up to 1 00 miles inland
(Grampians, west of MaryhoioueJi.
north of Nooiec).

p. 140. Water-rat. llydiomys chryso-
aaMt-r. Also frequents, fresh-water

Jakes and salt-water csluar.es and
Likes in Vic.

P 142. Wliiie-footed Kahhii-r.u, r.,.„,-

lnni\ ttfmvis. Original ranee included
Vic. ins indicated on p. 202). bin no.

now in state and piuhably quite cv
linc

p. 148-52 Broad-toothed Rjt. M.ntu
romy.s /«.«<•« v. Besides occurring al

comparatively low elevations (Oiway
IC.nycs. Dandenong Ranges, W
Gippsh.r.d I. the species is found near
Ml St. Bernard INK Vie. I al 5.1)00

U.

p. 154. Pebble-mound Mouse I'.wii-

iiu»)\ > In rni<mmhiirgeii.ii\ Not now
eXtiiini in or near Vic.

New Holland Mouse t\ci<ttain\s

n„\i„l„>tiiiiiJiM- Discovered recently

at habb. central Vic. (Seebcck and
Beslc \')H\\.

p. If*, Eastern Horseshoe B it. Kliino-

lupfliit mrtwi>hxlln\. In Vic . restricted

ro Ruehan-Nowa Nowa aica. fc

Gippsland.

p. 168. Utile FJal Bat 1 iirimiila I'lniu

hi 'a. In Vic. restricted lo west

(Wakefield l
u66),

p. 176. Tasmania ft l'ipisirclle WWifc
Mrtllin r<Ufttrt>AMU'J Not rL-.orJcd

living in Vic. I here arc s.ihtnssil

specimens from t\ V.c. (Wakefield

IM67).

pt 177 l.orsc-footcd Bat. Wy ( ,/iv »,!

VeftUl In Vic. two areas only

Wariandvte .central I and Buchafl

IK V.c).
little Broad- nosed Rat. !\vn-

tvtus A'/vt.. Par Vic. western only

r Wakefield Is-ran.

p 178. Rett I-rUit-h,n. Pl. mpm sia/nt-

lutiis Nor resident lit Vic: the two

stale records represent sporadic

"Ml

Orcv-beadcd rr.nr bat. tff*WTW
r><l„HrV,wl!». Not resnlun. in Vfc..

Ml rCSP^ar summer visitor to h. and

rare v.siior to central a.'C.is
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P ISfv UnlKu. C ((fii.v l,innlmn,\ (ftrtfP

I'tdant in norlh central. NT and I:

Vic: absent now tram norihorn and
wesiern regions of slate

p 190 Australian Sea lion, \rtiplumi

ctiwrea. sporadic visitor fa w Vic

seas and 1 ady Julia Percy Is

Audas, I. W. (11251: One a) Ntttttrrs

Wonderlands The \'icturicin ( Irani-

Vtgns, Ramsay Publishine ws I id

.

tatfftlTw. (iv5oc tht Mammal,
ui i ftvprftt. N.uion.d Museum ti

Victoria) Melbourne
i inlaysou, H H I t»n Obswvmfoiis
on the Soufli Australian species ot

the submenus "Wallabia" Tram R
So, S. An\t.. 51: 363-77.

Sccheck. .i H. mid Besto H J I IJ?0)
first Record id iho New Holland
Mouse ( Pwudornvs ntnachollandiat
• Walci house. IK-I3II in Victoria.
I

ft I
V,,/ . S7 (Ml); 280-87,

Iroughion. J IcO (IWlr Fumii
Animals of Australia. Angus & Rolv
crlson. Sydney.

New 7^.l.md I ur Seal, dr./,,

i-fpfiaTax forsifii. Sporadic visitor Q
Vjlv seas.

p. 203. Smokv Mouse. /'><•»</< />m f,„„.

-in Only one colon) is <.nmvn „
(.iampi.»ns Iho report cif "taj,

localities" was due to an etrnj S
museum records

Wakefield, N A 119*3), Soles J
Rock wallabies. r«r Mai. 77(11

322-32,

( ioom Mammals Rtcorial
for ihe Malice. Victorm, P <><

. «„,

w. \ ut,. 79(2)! (jar-jjtf,

-M»b7). Mammal Hun*
in ihe Ruclt.in Dtairicl I

i / tVM

Milk 2JI il

. and War tie ke. R. M i 1964)

Some Revision in Antolnat* I Mai

\iipi, di.i t I In r. fVflf.. 80(7): I'll.

219.

Wilkinson. I . II. i |9fi| 1; Ha' «..-dis,:,v,

cry of l.eadk-ater's Possum Oytmffl
ht-lideas Icadheatcri McCoy. 0H
V,,;.. 78 (4); 5»7 MO

Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

could
0"*""'

.V„„„„W
Marine Itlologj and

7 flnwilw /«7»
Ihe meeting was t-haocd by Mi K

Condron, fifteen members being in

altendanee.

Mr Melnncs spoke ol [hi photo
taken hy Mi P krlly ol llW pTODOSC^
new mic for Ihe National Museum. nTld

said ihal he had forwarded il hi Mr,
Messcr. Lnvoonmcnt wntei lor Ihe Age
newspaper.

/: xluHly.

Ml I Sclford—some pond life Irom
ihe lilile Desen area which included
an unidentified aqualic larva

Mrs Mel lines—a small species ol

snail, and a species of spider both as

yel unidentified.

M i i ; Stephen Condron showed a

live lizard. Mr R. Condron gave .it short

talk on its anatomy, explaining that

It was in process of losing its leys.

Mr. R. Condron -• a small ease ol

bulterllies and other insect'- Cofloct&l pt)

a recent trip to the Little Desert. In-

... Ihe lanuarv l.encrai Meetini

ipnc;u hi ft* Match rk-iorun

eluded in Ihe I rpnlc-piei B VffK pnrut

of ii species of the lyeaenidic familj

of bWOterflie*, Ogsrus amarriiux, whfljS

he bred out. Also lie showed bMB
ham Salt Lake. Duoboola t cicada,

.iml some spon'cs of bSB9
Mr. P. Kellv gave a short lalk tin .

^ecie>. of hectic family C'lu ysjinclidac

OejUU •P&yfo&tti Ibis species has i

yr-n short life cycle, in all two wcek>

Mr. K. Sirong. under a slucosci>|>u

uncioscope. showed a ipecies of Wflsp

which eniereed from I t.icen froiT

ihr m.K-k waujc IE4 body leowh m
31 mm. also .i llowei spider iaken or

the club online', to Toolebcwone in tin

Hi'Alcsville area.

Mr. J. stionj: a ntotli. faniil

Anehelidae — species AlHhtm DhwRd
l.iken ai Murrumbcena, Victoria

Mr. D. Melnnes. under hi- btnQCI
lar inieioscope, showed a species nj

noise and smells, bin not ihe IfQftUftf

protozoan l.mndrs He uavc a shnr

talk on this
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I .N.C.V OIARY OF CONUNG KVKNTS

(.INIKAI Ml I TINGS

>\.'.int'Mhi>. W Wtec* Mimjrtl Metttrtf. al Nfirtiwal Kerjjttriwn, [He baim%
South Yarro, at S p.m.

I Minutes. Reports, Announcements. 2. Nature Notes and l-whibitv

t Siibicci for the evening •Beetles Mr I'. Kelly

•I New Members.

Mr !• I I m i'.. I I. rl If J*-? Nc.l S. .
I urllo.i. «>M fc

Mr\ ChttMMti I Holm", n r.„.„- K..:..l. IJ..-I....C. '"•• 'I s

Mr I Jii K Mel i-.Hl. V. K.iilu.o Cics.<M. W.lllMtttWWk W» I

II |), v v. i Bolton S.
,

Ui.v Hill. <l>.

M,s II t l .>n>|. <* MbattU Si .
oAk.Kli. .Hi*.

'"'"mi Bfcjl Mrs l> M Hmhuiu. I M I, ''4 CliHic Si I :itrlickl. V> 1

'"""Mr' AMjn M Htf*e. 1» K.nlw.iy St .
Stvmou. SMj

M, \ I Mml.u. I ty/HOttl UriM .
Stl.aMupul. US.. 1

'""''•M. |.NUl (m-- U M.,„J SI,. NH> Ifalwyn. tHU
j

5, General Business. <> Correspondence.

Wednesday, 14 April "Wilson's Pioinontoiy': Mr I Roe CrJ Si

, N.C.Y. I Ml KSIONS

Sund»>, 21 March Hu^ .m Ran*W Siibicei. !• nioitiolo);y ' *''"'•'>'.' £5
t he D»ch Will ICftVe Ka.in.in ^WOK ..I 9J0 am FOM SUM B.in.c hvo r, ,J,

lrida\, 9 April in Monday, 12 **rH t*^**) - Hamilton, led in members m (he

Hamilton f N ( h coach hus been chartered foi Ihis exturaion and accom-

nidation booked al ST.73 per day for dinner, bed am! broakfwl l Ik- Qpaeb

will leave Flinders si from outside lb* was and huel Corp .<t MJ a.na.

Brine b picnic lunch. Fare H2.00 iudwdiBj day Irip*, ro bepaid to foe I hem

MoiiNc-rcaiy when booking, cheques to Be made not <o I xcupdoo Iraa

Soiurday, 21 Au«uM t.. Sunday, S Sentewbei I Imderi Ri [he joach «ai

leave Melbourne s.,„„d,v n,.v, and trawl vu. Border!. *b Vdrli ide Ojun

Wilpena (2 nighlM. Arkaroola (4 nighlM. WtlpCfM, Pml Au.hiM,. - m.Jiw,

Kennu.rk. Swan 1 1.11- Melbourne Most d the .uvomna * '

dinnei. bed and bicaktas. h:,s,s bill a. Atka.ool, there will be hunks in hut,

bed only, bin meals are aVallaWe in the dimflfl ... rood cirti bo OMaifleda

stoic, wilh certain amount of motel accommodation as well ml wi t depend

unon numbers wine but should be in the vicinity ol J
I
Ml with bunks II

Arkirooli of 5195 with motel accommodation IVposii ol UQ.Qu to be paid

when bookinu enemies befog made out to Ixcursion IVtMrt,
. .

Raster < m.poiit to Mt. Bccbai and Gldclfi Anyone drajnna tuilbv-i int.. rm.nii.n

Please contac. M. D IMMMl W Iff R < ooper.

Og<K P Ml I IIM S

(8 p.m. ul National Herbarium unless otherwise suirdi

Thursday. 1 1 March IMany Group - Tnco.»pH,n Native IM.ints" by M. H

Alan MomsOtl.

n..s enr tinwn st and si..,dbroke Ave Heidelberg, it p.m

Prida.v. 2 April J tin in r nieetine ... 8 p.m M Rcchubiu- Mall. W llijth Slice

Mondar's" April - ^Homology and Marine Hioloey pflOUp BWftfol at X p.m. >'

National Muscut.. in small loom nesl V> ihealr.lie

i$g$*'*\X tSA ' - >
- •

•

w
aspects of Naiural History in South Allien
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Fossil Podocarp Root from Telangatuk East, Victoria

l.y EL Hi ukhi kn

During percussion drilling fW

water i" ihc lolangatuk I asi dis-

trict, pieces of Wood were lotmd in

SHJltlj spoil hrouglU up From a depth

d[ 65 li (20 m). They wore rWft&Wd

hy ihc landholder, Mr {• W Dun
stan, who lold [WC of this in May

li<63 when 1 was ai his farm; hul he

was unable lo show mo ihc speei

mens. My first response was lo men

turn the possibility of ostahlishniy

their age hy radiocarbon dating.

Weeks later, one specimen several

cenlimeitcx long, approximately I si),

cm. in cross-section and woody, was

brought to mc in Adelaide. I aigei

pieces had accidentally been broken

up after discovery — Ihe fragments

were not sent.

There were then two consulei allow

apart from expense, to discourage an

attempt ni radiocarbon dating. Firstly.

the specimen sent to me weighed less

than Id gm, Ihe mmimum quantity

nl Wood 'hen requited for dating.

(There was a possibility of acquiring

the other fragments and I wrote to

Mr. Dunstan to warn him against

discarding them).

Secondly, the wood was collected

from sediments which possibly were

as old as Pliocene, pidging by

the Litest geological mlonnalion

then ttvtulable, (Vielonaii Resuurees

Survey fur the Wimmera Region

M<J<S1) ) Considering this indication

and the depth of the specimens,

radiocarbon dating was considered

unlikely to establish an age within the

limit—for this method—of approxi-

mately 35.000 years. It also appeared

Ihal if dating was utidri taken, ihc

largest remaining specimen might he

needed lor the requisite comhustiun,

along With other pieces of \hv

material.

Due to these circumstances, m
altei native was to hml oul if un

examination ol t hi- specimen wouKI

indicate the plant species it repre-

sented. The wood was accepted for

examination In Ihe Wood and I'ibrc

Structure Section of "he < SIRO Divi-

sion of Forest I'loduets, Melbourne

The rcpOrl on the sample (H. D
Ingle, personal communication

stated thai il was coniferous, belonged

lo the I'odocarpaceae. could not bt

matched wiih any other Australian

species, came front root rather than

stem wood, and was icgardcd ai

reminiscent of fnJoturi'i^ wnmu
I to n (Queensland.

I he failure to match the specimen

with another Australian species imli-

calcs that it is fossil material Im-

possibility ot Ihc root being part Of

a tree grown on the present suit.ice

icquiies that there was .< BOOtiHj

depth far greater than usual A nu\i-

mum depth ol 5 to 6 metres is indi-

cated for roots of /'irn/r giowing m

deep sand in Soulh Ausii.ili.i tJ W
Holmes, personal communication),

the maximum depth uporlcd tr,

Kramer and Kozlowsk. (IWfiOj k
Iree root penetration is ovei 3D

feet" (9 m). The podocarp specimen

Ihereforc appear to represent a tree

grown on soil now huned

•cvru ftylfWq ul turn OrmI s*
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I
osmI podocttrps occur in Tertiary

brown coals »f Victoria (Cookson

ptj I'ikc I &53 ) and in buried soil

MM Hamilton, as recorded by C.ill

lj£64}. He found stumps of l'fi\Ilu-

ehrfuS) idettfified by H. D. Ingle, in

soil developed on l ower Pliocene

mar ,ne rocks and sealed oil' hv basalt,

nifl 'Icl.mgatuk site (Hamilton mili-

m „Kip 1 1 250,000 (S.J 54-71 Kl.

is approximately 50 miles

,r0 km) north of the site near

Hamilton, but it shows no e\idcncc

nt basalt Hows or of marine IosmK

ii\ us sandy sediments, and no buried

soil htB feWW recorded there. The

sedimentary rocks a. ihe Iclangaluk

sift were mapped, provisionally m
I960, by Spencer-Jones as

"himtSS on Pal.icu/oic rocks, wmc-

inncs including gravel and sand".

,-tmlwm' allotted to Plioecnc-Mioccnc

I VI age. The ecological survey map

of Victoria II: 1.000.000, ls><VT)

shows Pliocene sedimentary rucks al

(hi- locality, but docs not distinguish

rum-marine from marine sediments.

The podocarp specimen is terrestrial

Id origin md appears to be the sole

fossil
'
recorded for the C aimv.oie

Jeposils near 1 clatlgatok In view of

die geological in formation, it is no:

older rh.in Pliocene.

RtS leluiigaluk sue lies in a

tvnon containing widespread evidence

ot noith-south-trendme ndges con-

sisiing of sandy sediments which near

the surface occur as ferruginous

sandstone Features of these ridges

suggest that thev were formed a I

im Imes (Blackburn. Bond, and

Clarke l°ai7). The patiein of ridges

in the Tclangaluk East district is not

distinctive—there arc gaps associated

with valleys ot the Cjlcnelg Ri\er

system—and the podocarp specimen

svas not embedded in an unmistak-

able portion of a ridge. The specimen

therefore fails \p provide evidence

on the origin of the ridges—one of

the main reasons tot interest in U-

but knowledge of its discovery and

botanical features may be useful to

others with opportunities tor collect-

ing in the region. The podocarp root

is one of the terrestrial tossils found

in western Victoria in materials

which generally show no organic

remains—others include a fossil ioi-

ioi.se and a feather found in lateritic

ironstone from Carapook anil Redruth

I Gill I'm5).

Hi i i iirrsos

Blaekhurn. O . Bond. R. O. and Clarke.

A K P. il%7l. BOfl 'Icvelopmcnl in

relation to stianiteil btach ridges in

Count v Inwan. Victoria. tMKU
\„st Soil PuM. No. 14

( ookson. I. C. and Pike. K. M. ( tfp\.
Tlie Tertiary occurrence an<l ittsln

bulion of PoilmiVl'ii^ fStCttCW na.rv-

carpus I in Australia and IaMiuma
AuM. J, P«t. It 71-82.

tilllt B. D. ( 1-164 ). Kixks contiguous

with the basaluc cuirass of v-ctein

VitUirta. free. R„\. S,k: IV 77:

331-355.

C.ill, F.. 13. (19651 Palncontoloiis ot

Victoria, pp. I 24 in Victorian Near

Book No, 79.

KrapJAJ P- J • and Kozlnwski. T. T

11960), •PliVMolofv oil Trees" (Mc-
Graw-Hill N.V.I

spencer-Jones. D. r 1*0.1, The tJ*6J«0

,ind structure Of the Ciramnians area,

western Victoria. Mem ficol. Surv.

CHANGE W WBETIMC NIGHTS

The General Meeting nighls for the months of April and June.

hm been changed Irom the Monday to Wednesday

March. 1971 Si



The Grinding Rocks at Stratford

by Ai DO M assoi i*

ifm r-'pci peporcsthe disown m i*u bearing ifrituliftS aroovw m i!k km,.

K^rve. wind, b located on i) r

of and Cfoie 10 sn mi nr.! 01

On its wa\ to I nJtp Wellington, llu-

Avon River meanders ihrough (he

Client Pkilll slowly culling down

vvunls into the alluvial tilling Di ihe

plain, its erratic COURC caused both

hv Ihe presence of patches 01 more

lesisl.mt terrain anil hv the HJOUF

ing action of the strong cuiicnt CtUf-

me floods; a process must active on

ihe outer hanks ol the bends. I his

shilling of the stream's bed gives rise

to alluvial flats and swampy terraces.

Ihe loinier generally growing a good

crop of grass which in the past

altracled kangaroos ,,nd oiher hethi-

vores. and the latter soon becoming

the home of a Variety of amphibious

animals and birds Both conditions

were taken advantage of by the

Aborigines. To them a siream of this

nature becomes a highway, since,

besides supplying food and water, it

is also a weli dclined pa»h.

In a former paper, and in nu book

Journey to Abvrinindl Victoria, I

have stated that one of Ihe icasons

(or the Aborigines nf the lakes

country leaving then comfortable

camps by the lake-side and braving

I he bidden terrors and hidden dan-

gers of the inland was the need of

raw materials ot a kind not obtain-

able at their usual hnunls, In this

case this commodity was ihe ready-

made axe-shaped pchhlcs lying in

their thousands on the hanks of the

upper reaches of the Avon River,

unlv wanting to have one edge ground

to be ready for use—or barter.

58

bend Of Ihe Avon Krver. 10 Ihe soulh-o

Barter was most important in xK <

sociologv ol the tribes, since it en

abled contact lo he maintained Wjfl

distant groups; and it was also (lit

means by which new ideas and tech

niques were circulated between on.

lube and the nc\l. hot this reason
'[

ceitain raw malcnals or manufuv-

lures were always obtained by barter
j

even il they could he obtained locally

with much less n-ouhle.

It is almost ceitain that a loci '

group inhabited the country alum

Stiatford. II will be recalled ihi:

'

soon after Aiitfux McMillan, the

explorer, formed ihe Nuntin Static

in the carlv pari ol 1X40. it had it

be abandoned hec.tu.se of fierce ark

continual antckf by the Aborigines

It was m»l unlil December of fat

year that he was able to re-occur*

the station, (rid even then the attack
,

ujon it did not cease for some

months I his pomis to the Aborigine

having pctmanentls occupied tt>

COUntry, anil noi just to a group

hcing there on walk-ahout.

Also, Ihe Moi avian Missioning

Rev. P, A. Hapenauci's first choiw i

ol sue foi his Mission Station w.i>

near Mallra, which means that the

Al»'i ionics tmift have been numerou*

there; and although he was IM

able lo establish himself at lhai

locality because ol opposition fto«n

local squatters, his second choici

which became Ramahyuck Ahungin.i

i n Wn'^lcv Sit., MQBI AMseil V,. .TCI
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Sja&fo, was Mill Oil the Avon,

alH^ugh close to us mouth. The

(jfljjk]
icasou given lot U>iS second

choice #4S ,llul " tlK' Ah'-T'S'iies were

ihc liahit of congregating there".

\H ihis points to a tmtly large

\Mienial population, not only on the

&t>t» Oi l ake Victoria, hul atflp

,,„nt .he Avon River ami its tribu-

taries.

In a former paper I have attempted

to reconstruct ihe scene- in the

YluiUo Districi. btil the same activity

could have lakcu place anywhere

along the upper Avon heroic the

coming of the white men. Groups

oi Ahotigincs. having collected suil-

,hle pebbles from the river bank.

Aspersed through Ihe comparatively

open lo.est ol red gum. stringy hark

and red box. 'I here were large mohs

Of kangaroos and many emus about

.uul ihis meant plenty of food lot

Ihcm and for the wsinng groups,

who would soon come up river to

baTttl lor axes; and away from Ihc

river surface-water was available

everywhere. Scattered over this land

of plcnly were many smallish ferru-

ginous sandstone outcrops, the more

line-grained of which made perfect

whetstones for grinding the river

pebbles into axes.

The grinding process however,

leaves an impression or groove,

roughly the width of the edge of Ihe

pebble being ground upon the rock,

and by this means we arc now able

10 tell which rock was so Used.

lo the south-cast of and quile

close to Stratford the current of the

Avon Rivet met a resistant obstacle

in a rocky hillock, which caused ihe

river lo go around il, thus lorming

,i prominent bend. This hillock,

although in itself not much higher

than MH\ feet, is ncvcr-the-les* high

enough ahnve the Great Plain lo be

.1 scry good ohscrvaiion point. This

is the KtiLib Lookoul. which the

Pldcrs of Stratford, in their wisdom,

have lone since declared a Reserve

Plate I

ihc groovei
ftljcavcrad

,,! Slr;,ltV,r.l

Mnrch. 1971



I torn ii [hfTC K Bfl uninterrupted

view over 1 1 ic- surrounding plains:

Id the WCSl B«J 1 tiaphami 22 miles;

and Ml. 1 "c.i M m'les away, are

plainly seen wnli the naked eve Ml.

Wellington, 33 miles away, dommaics

the noitli-west hori/on

Naturally, because of its elevation

and ileal ness to w.nei the Knob

IBUSI h*VC W Aboriginal camp-

site, but Hie Reserve has become a

picnic .mound, visited annually l>\

perhaps thousands of people. Ovei ihe

vc.ns the abends flallisll top ol Ihe

Knoh was bulldozed, a gravel roa.l,

latdv asphalted over, was laid to g?Vfc

access to it, and u wooden railing

to prevent cars Irotn tailing over the

sleep edges into the rivet below was

erected Mens Qj an Aboriginal camp

carmen i cm nil undei these conditions.

It was to this spot, that a few

weeks ago, Mr. and Mrv Campbell

Fletcher, ol Munro. I to whom we

are already indebted lor [hull dis-

covery ol Ihe Munro grinding rock

.site) look u visitor to show him Ihe

points of tnteiesl in the district.

I caning against Ihe rail while talking

lo his friend. Mi. Fletcher's t/fSS

wandered upon the toeky outcrop

marking the edges of the Knoh\

lop. What he s,,w were grinding

grooves.

t should luvc explained that the

Knob is edged hy sandstone out

crops, which lay almost buried

around it* north, west and south

sides, consolidating Hs edges. Cirind-

me grooves appear to be wi ll scat

tcred upon these oulctops. but have

a larger concentration on 'he south

side, where the Sandstone is liner

grained. At least 18 grooves were

counted, most of which were com

pletely buried hy the soil anil had

to be dug out. The mapniiy of the

grooves measure either h ' long by

: wide or 8" long by .V wide,

Ihe depth is fairly umlonn
: ,|

between I" and !". The grinding

grooves itiv 0) such a prominent

position ol Ihose toeks thai 3 is a

wondci thev have not been notiw-a

before.

l.tmdmg rock sites are rare in

Viclotia, and nowhere else do we

meel with Ihe wide RUtlg tfiHTibutJoiJ

found on the Avon River watershed

Ihe whole distlict was obviouslv ,m

axe factory, and aside trom pmpuin,

ing a new sile, Ihe impoi lance of

Mr, Fletcher's discovers lav in

establishing this fact 1 levcii sites

have been reported m the vicmiiy

of Munro, and the present discover

councils them with the Uoisd.iic site*,

which is of a similar nature ,.nd h;»s

the .same geological history Boittiflc

site is about S miles along the rivet

fiom Sitatfotd, and ii is ahout S

miles fiom Stratford lo the Mima,

sites. There is every possibility ih.,1

intitvcmne sites hetween these three

points will be found Local Fiehl

NaUU.ihst and Historical Societies

should, in fact, organise held days

with tins object in view.

Once Again I wish lo Ih.iuk Mr

.,nd Mrs. Campbell llcteher lor thcii

companionship and hospitality, awl

lor niakute it possible tor mc io

iccord thesi uev, additions 10 the ItM

Ol \bong.nal anlicmitics m VtclPmi

Rill Rl M I

Miissola Aide Ih.- ill. ml. Hi' Rod.-. Rl

Hoisdulc Kwl N«tf. *2.

- Ihe Gnmlinv Rocks ii

Munto fttl m *4. m>
l.ertcr to the tdlWa I

VM »''.

More Grinding Roek>

Mwwo Vtei Win i'">''-

JoOtncV 'o Miorii-inal \k
lisrtx Rieny Adelaide

AhnHpnal Mission Station-

Hi Vielori i Hawthorn J'ress Mel-

bourne, IJWfl,

\\c>l, Man I.! Axe-fiuiding Rv*k'

iicji Munro. C coiral Oippsl.mil \ u-

toriA Via. A,<; W). IWJ.
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Readers Nature Notes and Queries

Maternal ffot0&
This inle.-estmg note comes from

N|l , llihirv RaJl of Somes m Vie-

nna,

A lortniuht aco it Voting man I know

Mill was drivtlU W work along a couti-

„v load He saw a y<WBH magpie in

llt„ihlc in the grass, lis parens were

*MChta from a pinctrec where he

tonclude<J there tnust be a iwsl Be
. K ,p PL ,l and look it home lor his Chil-

ton wJli) wee ncH vet about. He told

hi* wife lo keep an eye on it ami hui-

iied awav. Very soon after, two uduh

maepies 'appeared, and perching on a

.,, : y i r.cc. von . brvd the situ:

,j„n Through the window of the

MKhcn .he following scene was qu.tc

hJm had Hew down, It peeked and

peeked at the baek of the hahy's neck

IS ihom'h attacking it. Ote other bird

etched until the iirsl one pot a satis-

f.uloiv hold on the serutT of the nesk

mine' to lift it into the air. Of course

1 1,0 squawking little one shot out its

wines, whereupon the other parent

SCtttd the neatCSI WMlg and ihey lifted

oil the gionnd and canicd il away,

the nest was about a mile away by

,„r I wish 1 had seen il. '
.

Have any other "held Nar- had

such luck'.'

AnIMtcr's Diet?

Ellen Lyndon ol l.eoiigatha in Vic-

toria, supplied these two nature

notes.

In il patch of low seruh by the road

$k near k'ongvw.k. in South O.pps-

l.ind, last autumn, we disturbed an
1 ehidna, a big one. It had been pdkiflS

in loose .soil under a dark object in

the undctgiowth, a tuny patch that

piescntlv resolved itself into the car

case of a very defunct domestic cat.

hint; half out of the canon ill which
it had been hurled into Ihc bush. I hi.-

Anleatcr's lootings had scattered big

white blowfly larvae all around. Al-

though it did not dig in il ceased

operations and did not resume them
during the lime we wcie w.dching. so

we did not actually see it pick up any

Ihing. Ihc question js, (fid I'achvglossus

mistake those while grubs foi loVffUt£$

or docs he enjoy a little sanation in

his diet when (he opportunity nlfcrs?

Bird Hehnviur

Walking home from the shops one

bright Minny alternoon recently, a taint

cheeping from the sky made me look

up to see two white hud*, lescmbling

&CaaullS coming in 1roni the south, a

little higher than the power lines Ihc

leader appeared lo be nearly exhausted

and somewhat battered, with leathers

misMiij: here and there. It called rcgu

larly and weakly. As they passed over

I >aw they were a pair of Bbck-

shouldcrcd Kites.

They proceeded over the town, the

rearmost bird diving c.lten at the lead-

Iflg one which managed to evade it.

ifnallv they grappled and lell. locked

together, and rolled over and over out

ul Ihc sky just us if ihey had been

shot down, and disappeared from view

among the rooftops and shrubbery,

Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting will be held in the National Herbarium on

WEDNESDAY. 10 MARCH, 1971

Writ 1971



Mammal Survey Croup Contributions—VI.

The Mammals of the Brisbane Ranges
by

f, w. i Hampton*

INIRODIK HON

I he Hiishaue Ranges winch ate

ihe broken mid eroded edge of a

plateau of Ordovieian rocks, cleat

K

mark the western boundary ol iIk-

plain which extends eastwards to the

coast p] I'ori Phillip May in Vic-

toria At this boundaiy the hills rise

sharply, in pl.,ccs to 1200 fL, then

gradually tneree westwards with the

tablelands ol the Meredith district.

I his range is bordered m ihc soulh

and west by the Moorahool River

and in the north bv the I'arwan

Creek.

As little seemed to he known

the mammal fauna ol Ihese hills the

Mammal Survey Group earned out

three sample surveys during

and ftW. the results of which arc

presented in this paper The .names

of ihe iwembera of the Ghtoup whose
work provided the data upon which

this report is based are given in the

author's acknowledgements.

DESC RIPTION Ol Mil Ari a

Hi\H>ry

The fusion of European pcnctra

tion into these hills is esseniiallv trtf

histoid of the gold mining that wem
on from 1853 to about I'.'OO This

activity was centred on Steiglu/

i formerly Sticghtz, which accounts

for its present pronunciation) where

the population exceeded 1000 m
1856 when there were sis schools

lour hotels and four churches in use

I I again reached this level in 1894

when over forty reefs were being

worked. (Anon. L>$1- McKmlay.
I Wo. While very tew Jigu Of such

a town remain at ihc sight of Sicig-

lii/, the Mirronndmg bush conceal*

ihc remains of extensive miniii)>

activity. Ihc dependence ol such g

|:opulation upon wood lot luel ami

(lOWep, mine-timbcrinu and building

loi ovei forty years, and the pros,

peeling nf almost BVCrj yard of the

dixit let in the search lor new reefy

must have had a devastating effect

on Ihe mutual habitat.

Unlorlunalely no recoids have

been lound which describe the

natural surroundings m 1 the animal

life al Ihe time id the lust discover-

ies Oi gold on the prftpWlJ hclongm;:

lo Chailes von Stieglit/. Ihe lack ol

agiieultutal dcveloprneiil, in marked

contiast to that in the ad|oinmg areas

along the eastern boundary of the

Ranges, around Anakic and Slaiigh-

ion Vale, indicates the poor value nf

tie soils. Ihe tesultv ol the surveys

piescuied in this paper tend lo am
In in this. Part of the area k used

as a walei catchment and. while there

arc some lencvd properties, its only

oilier uses appear to be as a pk&
area. a« a source ol firewood and

tor >hon|Miir,.

Rainfall

Official rainlall ti.iturcs lor Durdid

warrah i W.S l<>CS average) and

for Anak.e I ISH9-I%X aver.igcl ate

given in Table I, logelhei with ItW

average iHimbei of days on which

more ihun 001 " ot rain fell. Nv

data is availaoUt for SteigliU hUl

appeared lo be a drier area dun

Durdidwarrah.

•Mammal BWm '
Ft HIP, I Nt V ... Bgf>
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\
reunion

In the seventy years since the

nw|or reels were worked mil. the

hush P;,r,l
!'

r rccovclcd fmni thc

•LtfflS ol those limes Iml com-

Mi'ison with the forest within the

J
,. ,,,C rvc (which was created m

,^7S) show how far short of lull

, ccovcrV lhi« BOCft I" compar-

able areas within thc reserve, trees

Sit mature and dense, otten 70-80 11.

high with a well-established shrub

uver Outside the reserve the forest

,s largely open and immature and

„. s sulfcred scverelv Irom felling and

minima. Nevertheless, a considerable

variety of hccs is presem a

,JJit ion. the natural habitat

, rofn a den.se to an open V

flJ(cs, with considerable vana

*hrub and ground covei.

A mix sun tyed

Three SttKS were chosen for surveys

which represented, in density and

variety of vegetation, the average

(Survey I), the richest I Survey 2).

and the poorest I Survey 3 ) that was

found in these hills 1 he lirst survey

w.is centred on Sutherland's Creek,

north ol Steiglitt. in August l
u68.

ihi' second on Aeroplane Road, in

February W&i and Ihe third at the

junction of Sutherland's Creek and

Manners Clullv. soulh of SteigliU.

,„ Septcmher. I«><W. I hesc arc shown

a, Figure 1.

id. in

varies

pe of

ion ,o

the plateau there was an open foiesl

of Messmate iEuculvpws- ohlknm).

Hi oad-leaved Peppermint ( E, titvet).

Red Stringyhark (/:. muinnrlivm ho)

;ind Scent-bark U:. tiroinnphloiil) in

areas of varying density, in which the

canopy at 20-J5 ft. gave Irom II to

50'/ cover. The shrub layer was

equally uneven and consisted mainly

ol lluki-o. litinkxiti and Grass tree

{XtiMhonhoni utiMralix). Ground

cover was fairly dense in some

swampy areas, being made op of Flat

Pea IFbaytahium ahiusmtwlion),

(jliinca-llowei lllihhrrlia Hindu) and

grasses. Iml was elsewhere very thin,

showing signs of Ihe recent severe

drought

On the slopes there was an open

tree cover of 20 t't.-high regrowth

Messmate and Peppermint with less

than IT mature trees. The only other

component present was Grass-tree

which was generally Nparse but also

occurred in dense patches 1 here was

virtually no ground cover (the survey

notes written at the lime describe

•'.
. a thin sheen of young grass,

moss and ground plants a few mm
high, no cover for anything taller

rhan anis").

The creek bed was devoid ol a

shrub layer and had a ground cover

of Poo aiturulis up io 12' tall, giv-

ing an KO-IOOV; cover downstream

and about a 20T cover upstream

from the survey camp. There was an

open canopy of cucalypts not dillcr-

ing from that on the slopes,
\nnrv /: Trapping was carried out

hi Itme distinct types of habitat. On

TAHI-* I

iiiBs (in inchest for Durdidwurrah (40-ycnr average) ami

t) together with the average number of days of lain
Offk.al rainfall

Anakie (79-year ave

Kilt Feb. Mar
|

\PfJ

Days of railt1 * I ?
\

Aiukic
|
LM I

7
I I S.' : iw

Days ..f rain
|

7 «
1 u

Mas June JulyJ

Ml 2.:t< 2.15.

IT IK 20
1

iTs 1 42 1.8V

14 16

JulyUu«j5cptJ Oct jNov Dee

! 17 I
15 15

is u

2.04 2.05

12 10

Year

26.5*

1K2

23.91

152
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I'art iii the walcr reserve (due

west nl Dimluiu.irtiili I. which was
sui\e\ed in dayliyhl, consisted ol ,i

llal. I.nrh uniform, mid-dense to

open lorest it( Swamp Oinii (/

Mhiw). Manna Gum ft. vimtinili.s)

and Snow Gum lor White Sallec)

(/-.. /Kiiuillara) wilh isolated dense

clumps ot Red Stritigyhark. Mess-

mate ami Narrow leased Peppermint

(h. mdiaia) and one or two single

Wild Cherries {kuwarpin ni/ncwi

lofnix). There was virtually no

shrub layer, except near a watct

channel, and the giouiul layei con

xisted of a close cropped covet of

grass with a few small heibs. I Ins

gave a park-like appearance with

lone \icws through Ihe trees There

were many signs nl pig-tooling,

though no feral pigs were seen.

Survey The smvey Carnp was
situated on Ihe main pialeau which

at this point earned a fairly uniform

covet of mid-dense lo dense forest

with the canopy at 40 to Will. I his

was dominated liy Red and Brown
Stliniryhark (£, huh rnnliym h,i and

Ked Iroiiha.k rff/r/tuy/rw) and
I ong leaved lit i s. 1/ tOHtOCUtyx)
A mixed lussock grassland sclcrophyll

shrub stratum occulted helow the

lice canopy, dominated In Grass

tec and Silver Tussock i fhmrlionio

pn'iidii). wild Dinhxiii cvxmhosu.
A< :iurifhf \rrnilnt\i. Ptotv'ohtitni

(ibiinaimii'tiin. ItpHFfh imprrsxti anil

Pu'ii'tififti iiimnii.

There were a few thickets of Silvei

Wattle saplings \Ac„ci<\ tJ.'itlfuit,,*

With a few mature trees. Ground
rover was of Small herbs and glasses,

not giving a very dense cour. The
vegetation ot the gully slopes ua->

complex and diflercd on the north

and south facing slopes In general

this was y grassy woodland to open
forest co-dommaled by Red Stnnnv-

hai k and I ong leased Ht>\ wi'h
, M1

iindeistiin\ id OunthotUa paltt&

I'va iui.\iiidi.\, //n/f/. i.e/i Wragfty
and Sciicui) tliiinliuhiiiiiins, nuis^
and lichens On ihe souihern aspeeu

this dillcrcd in tli.it Messmate .„,,,

long-leaved Box occurred wilh
.,

mixture ot Red Ironbark. Etatyg

Strmgybatk and Red Box ffi, m>h-

aiiihcntos) , covering 3 dense gnmmi
layer dominated by feu unumth
Gully floors were covered by a mid.

dense to open canopy Ol Mev.nu.
and l ong leaved Bos with occa-

sional Manna Ciuin and Red Box.

with a dense herbaceous sward donii-

WaKd hs Pou HtuMtlif I broad leal

lot in) wilh patches of Wucirra.sx ami

SOfliC Swoid grass. A delailed account

of the vegetation of iho. urea is

available in the Gtoup> hlc. I he
was no luiinmug water withm the

itrea at the lime uf lh« .survey but

recent rams had filled all depressions.

Sii/eev .<: I his Survey was centred

at the junction ol Mannus Giillv

and Sutherland's (reek (named after

Rohe.l Sutherland who campeil here

in 1S16. in Ihe driest part of tbc

Brisbane Ranges wlieie Ihcre was ..

ve.s thin covet of sandy gravel nr.

the plateau anil lucky slopes Italian

down to die nauow creek hed and

lo the 0fS£fi bed of Ihe gully "I hi

area was mud. mined and pitted ami

there were a number of brick and

s-ouc house foundations On ihe

plateau Red Sti lugv hark was doriini

hi: glowing to about $S ft., with

White Ironbark I/.. i,-n, ,.j\l,.n K Red

Box Narrow-leaved Peppermint, an

occasional Wild Cherry and Sheokc

f| HtumttUl tiitorulii). together form
org u raiddclise to open cauopv o>

t '•mature and slimlcd Ircrs Tht

shrub layer was composed aim'"'

en'iicly ol Grass-tree which was vers,

dense in places but w.is limned |0

the llat lop of Ihe plalc.m. Ground
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cover was csliemcly sparse, there

being some SpBtflis? trf heaths. liinM

and orchids and some legumes. i>n

li e slopes I he liec C0V81 was similar

cxeepl thai Mime Red lumbal k

occurred and the shrub layfei eon

sistcd only ol some patches Of

spindly Ciolden Wattle \Arudn /nr-

ti.vnh.i) w'nh an occasional (Wild dust

Waltlc l.-l militia «), The ground

covet consisted solely ol dry loiesi

debus, wilh some mosses on ihe

iowct slopes. In the creek hed Ihe

lotesl Included an occasional Manna

Gum and llicie was a sparse shnih

l.iv.i ol ISIack Wattle saplings {A,

mcum/M, a few Ha/el [Pomadnrris

sp, ) and some patches of Bracken

ground cover ol mosses and tufts ol

grass. Sutherland's CtwA was running

well at Ihe lime.

Ml t Hons

flapping ami spotlighting methods

were Ihe same as those previously

described (Hamploii and Sccheck.

I ')!{)) . While happing " as contim.-.J

to the areas that are deseiihcd in

Sflme detail ahove. spotlighting cov-

ereil areas furthei afield, up to 2

miles I mm the survey camps, the

distance travelled usually vaiymg

inversely with the numhei of animals

encountered.

RlSUITS
The total survey cllon, logelhei

with Ihe total number of animals seen

and caughi is SKtuomrised In Cabl«

II and a systematic list of the seven

native and Iwo iuliodiiced specie

that were recorded is given in I able

111. An analysis ol ihe icsulls K

given in Table IV in which the

miiuhers of specimens recorded ,u\

given in relation to Ihe survey

elfoil, i .to., the numbers ol aninmls

> ini'iii pvi [00 trap-nights and thi

numhei s seen per spoil ight-hour

Results aie presented in this wav

so lhal dala obtained in diffeieni

surveys may he eompaicd.

Ihe appateul population of nuliw

species, when compared with thai

foUnd smvevs ol oilier regions

using Ihe same methods, was low

The comparative figures ate given

m mble V

Nou s o\ mi SPECIES Rhokihd
(Reference specimens that were

lelameil aie designated hy their

utiMmIioii iiumhcis in the COltpCtjoj

of tin- lushcties and Wildlife Efcparl

mini. Viclonai

I Htovwi Aiiieclnmis. AitiechiiUH

slittttui.

I his was the only small ground-

living unlive species recorded. Sui-

vevs I and 3 yielded one specimen

each ,md S were caught in Sur-

vey 2 I his number represents about

an average catch fui this species

compared with similar suneys else-

wlcie Ihe specimens caught in

February were all iiivenilc or im-

mature und obviouslv horn in Ihat

Survey effort, with total trapping and spotlighting results

Survey Date
Trup-
niehts

SpolliVht-

hoitrs

Specimens
recorded

Numhei ol

MMtiUtS

Idcniltwd

1 Aug. I%B 74 9.0 2s> 4

2 Feb. 1969 71) 20.5 23 ft

} Sep. 19*9 69 tl 4

Total 213 42.0 63 8
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Systematic list of mammals recorded in the Brisbane Ranges

Family Dasyuridae

( |
) Brown Antechinus

Family Phalangeridae

( 2)
Brush-tailed Possurr

(3) Ringtail Possum

( 4) Sugar Glider

(
5) Koala

F,.milv Macropodidae

(6) Black Wallaby

(7) Grey Kangaroo

Family Muridae

(8) Black-rat

Order MARSUPIALIA

Antechinus stuartii Macleay

Family Leporidae

( 9) Rabbit

Trichosnrus vnlpecula (Kerr)

Pscudocheirus peregrinus ( Boddaei t j

Petaurus hreviceps Waterhouse

Phascolurctos cinereus (Goldfuss)

Walhihiu hicolor ( Desmarest
\

Macropus giganteus Shaw

Order RODENT I

A

RattuS ruitus (Linnaeus)

Order I AGOMOKPHA

Oryctolagus cunhulus (Linnaeus)

Table IV

Apparent abundance of species.

(a) Numbers of animals caught per 100 trap-nights.

(b) numbers seen per spotlight-hour and

(c) animals seen in daylight.

Survey 1 2 3
Total number
of animals

(a) Trapping

Antechinus stuartii

Rattus rutins

1.35 11.4 1.45

2.90

10

2

(b) Spotlighting
0.05 1

Pcttutrus hreviceps

Phascolarctos cinereus

W'ullahia hicolor

Oryctolagus funiculus

0.11

0.33

0.05

0.29

0.15

0.05

0.56

0.08

1

14

3

5

(c) Daylight sightings

Phascolarctos cinereus

Wallahia hicolor

Macropus giganteus

Oryctolagus cunhulus

5

17

2

1

7

1

17

2
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SfiaS0ft, TJV3 one caughl in Septembei

WAS .in adult lenialc with young. The

specimen Cfttighl Ft3 August, however,

was a young lemale, about half-

grown, its age not titling what is

bftlieved 10 be the normal breeding

season for thus species (Woollcy.

I Mob). Speemiens were caught where

leal-hller and trash was the only

(round cover: on dry slopes amongst

heaths: under a mid dense, low

shrub layer of <ii ass-tree and Hakea;

on dry. bare, rocky slopes and If)

damp moss and Bracken near a

creek.

Specimen: D.KSiiy. 22 Feb \*&>

2. Brush-tailed Possum. Tihlinsuiiis

viilpvcuhi.

No specimens were seen during

these surveys though Hiush-t.ul scats

were tound during Surveys 2 and V

However, both live and road-killed

specimens were reported by Group

members near Anak.e and near

SteigJit/ at other times during 1966

imd 1969.

3 Ringtail Possum, t'scihlodulmt

gwegiinuii

One specimen only UTtiS recoided.

,n Strmgybark, during Survey ?,

when a Ringtail mandible was also

found.

Specimen: P.KOI, mandible.

4 Sugar Glider, 1'citiurus />/ri ( , ,,,,

One specimen only was rceiirjw
in Messmate, during Suivev .'

| n ,

species is generally considered to K

widespread and common in ViCttfij

though in our esperience it is seldom

seen, A single sighting is therefor*

assumed to indicate lhal lllis specif

is established in this aiea.

5. Koala, I'Iuim otCtft fW tfttWHA

I his appealed to be lite ttiosl plen

tiful of the species recorded and MS
seen at all survey sites. Animals were

seen at mghl in Long-leaved Box,

Messmate, Red Stnugyb.rk nnj

Peppermint Within the water resent

thej fferc seen ill daylighl m Mown
(ium. Swamp Ciuru and feeding ir

Snovs QUtTI ,v total tJf Tl specimen

ucie seen and a further S wen

heard at night.

II 1S not known whether k.uk

was present in the Brisbane Range-,

prioi to l
lM4 when large numbers

were introduced by 'be Fisheries m
Wildlife Department. In 1444-S, [jj

animals from Ouail Island and Z3j

fiom Phillip Maud were released in

the Durdidwairah water resent. \

further 171 from French Islaml

were released in 1957 (Records.)!

the Fisheries and Wildlife Depart

ment. Victoria). The apparent jUMM

dunce of animals at the time of thev

SUrVey« showed that the speetes haJ

become wd] established

Table V

Comparative abundance of animals (native specie* only)

aula i< taken Iron, Grm.p .ccorJi ami iilduUw both pnl.liM.v4

Specimens cauuht
per 101)

trap-night*

Specimens seen

pet

spotlight hour

Brisbane Ranges

Mean. 1 1 other areas •

4 69

IRA7

(US

£5

63
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Specimen. K 190. skull. 25 Aug

|968.

f,
Black Wallaby. Hullabiu bholor.

Your ;inim;iK were seen during

M.rvcv - Old what were possibly

vsjlljliv were hciird on a number of

lMv,1Mons at nighl. Some skeletal

nvieiial was collected.

fpaeimwW M.2045. mandible;

M.2046. femur; 2: t-eb. 1969.

7. Grey Kangaroo, Muaopus yixtm-

tcus.

The water reserve has beeorae a

ifiuee lor these animals and seems

19 he well suited io them Twelve,

of all ages, were seen in daylight in

tip., reserve, two other pans and one

juvenile were seen in the aiea cov-

ered by Survcv 2, all in daylight.

Specimens. M I992-I99S. skulls. 25

Aug, 1068.

S Black-rut, Raitus ratlin.

I wo specimens were caught on

very bare ground along Manner's

Cully m Survey 3. Ground covei

was such that both could be seen in

the traps from a distance of about

50 yards. I here were extensive

remains of mining activity and foun-

dations ol old huis in this particular

aiea and it is possible thai this

species has survived here since its

probable introduction during the gold

mining davs.

Specimens: R.404IV- R.404.1 '
: 211

Sept. 1969.

9 Rabbit, Oryt toUii;iis itmhnlw.

A lew rabbits were seen, 5 in Sur-

vey I and one each in Surveys 2 nnd

3, so that even this species was

not common

Discission

These sample surveys detected the

presence of relatively lew native

species in ihe Brisbane Ranges and,

insofar as our survey methods yield

eomparahlc quantitative data, the

numbers of animals recorded was

eis low compared with similar sur-

veys in other districts. While specific

reasons lor this could not readily be

1L|c nnlic-U. the lack ol variety m the

shrub layer and the general lack of

phy>.ical covet in (he vegetation,

especially at ground level, appeared

lo be the main reasons. Whether

iliis was due to the poor soils or to

exploitation, or both, is not known.

1 lie use of a large part of the area

Rj| uncontrolled, illegal shooting,

must also have had an effect on the

population Ot Black Wallaby. Grcv

Kangaroo and possibly Koala, lor

which the area should provide ade

quale suppoil. The flourishing popu

lotion uf the hitler Iwo species

within the relative security of the

water reserve showed what the whole

area might support under similar

protection.

The presence of other species, not

ably Echidna. Tuan. Pigmy Possum

and Water Rat was reported to us

by the decking Field Naturalists

Club (Pescoti, I. personal eomrmmi

cation) hut. except that what weie

tlovyhi to be signs of I'chidna were

scenic were unable to eonliim the

presence of the others in these sur-

veys.

Mans veais ago I Mallinglcv. 191 I
(

Aiucclumn /luvtpt* was caught "near

Parwaii hut neither this species nor

A. wnin.tonn were recorded in this

sencs of surveys.

One interesting observation was the

apparent complete absence of the

Southern Hush-rat < lianas ftiscipcs I

.

In our experience this is ihe most

common native mammal in Victoria
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anil 111 only Rye QUI "I H) individual

suiMvs cttrned (Jul m nilicr distfids

h,.\o no Bush-rats been eaughl. In

three ol these the Ulack-ral (ROUUi

f&luii] was present.

In seven tlilTercnt regions simi-

larly surveyed by the Group (See-

beck. Fraukenbere and Hampton.

lyftS: Fryer .uul Tcmhy, \W>.

Hampton and Scchcck. IU70 and un

published dalal K Inui/ns has oceu

pied ol all naps set and has

aeeounied lor 7V.V:J of all n.iinv

animals QBUgtlt, In ihe Brisbane

Ranges the Black rai was found onlv

in one, very inhospitable area and as

there were no indications of SeVfcpC

predation, I no boxes Vi Mfe one

Boohook and one lawnv I logmouth

were recorded) it is supposed that

some key ecological I actor has pre-

vented colonisation hy /?. /i«r/>e.v.

This might be the absence of an

essential nutrient, the presence of

toxic plants or merely the lack of

sutiicieul damp and well-covered

habitat.

Thus, m general, the Brisbane

Ranges appear to be more hospitable

to kangaroo, wallaby and Koala di m

they lire to most other species of

native mammal.

Avkm>\\lfda>nentt

The following were Ihe rfKWnfcMS

of the Mammal Survev croup wl

work provided the data upon which

this paper is based:

R Dale, G. Douglas. R Frvc. t>.

Hacketl. J. Hampton, P, I Ionian, A.

Howard, C. Hutchinson, A I cur-..

D, Munro, D. Poison. O Reeves. A
Simon, M. laylor. I. lembv. and

I, Wolfeudcn.

Fiom the Gcclong Field Nat

lists ( lub. G ("arr, G. li.mui ;h

I I'escotl llSO assisted wnh ih c ,

surveys and considerable help ^
anahsis of the vegetation was

by N Sca.lcll ul the School ol Bol,.;,.

ol die University ?i Melbourne.

Ihe (uonp wishes lo thank %
Gcclong Sewerage and Water In,

tor permission to enter Ihe vvatc

icservc I c|iupment used ut thus

surveys was purchased from .1 bji

made by ihe M. A. Ingram TrM
Nalive mammals weie handled 11114

Ihe provisions ol a pel mil issued k

ihe Fisheries and Wildlife Depaj

nieui of Victoria and our lli.ink'. ,, ,

expressed to the stall of dial dep;,r

mem fot their assisiauce and ci

opt lahoil ill this work I iki Mui

,ekas dtew the map .aid I. rv. Hem, 1

sler, .1. H, Seeheek and IX Mnr,i

read the manuscript

Ri 11 HI SI I N

Aimn. ( \f$i] •Ihe Hisioiv ol Stoi,

lit?, ISt5l'^l", Ihe SI. Aniat

\l. ...is ', Nil

I ivvr, R. ami l. mhv, I. ( V,

Mammal Survey ol Stockman's K,

vvaid. I n/ NOI. W
fflWMOth ' W. p. ami Seeheek. I. I

(l'.»7(l) "Mammals of ihe RiJdc

District" WW. rVlrf »7. iv:-;<M. 1

Maiunelcv, A H T I I'M I) Note I

Vhl. ,V,n M. 49 50.

McK.nlay. B. I I 1969), Steiylit/ -

OctltHig't Eldniwfo" vnt c.cciot..

Advertiser". 27/12 l%s\ p. I''.

See heck. I II.. Hankenbcrg. J. aiR

Hampton. J w r. fl9«J, i
f

Mammal pMftN ..I I.atlimui la' rfe

Wit. »5, 1X4- 193.

Woolley, P (1966). "Reproduction

IfffcvAfouj spp. ami other Oasyiiu.

marsupials". Svrnpos /oof No

I on. No is. pp. 28129.1.

Flowers and Plants <.r VietoHu in Colour

Cop.es ul .his excellent book arc still ava.lable. and of cou.se would make'

wonderful gift. They arc obtainable Irom the F.N.C.V. Treasurer, Mr. D- Mclnnh
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Northern Strzelecki Heathlands

by JfAN G M. UK'MTH

EteHWJn Longford and Willung

|hc heathlands of Ihc G.ppsland

, (Jipj
meet the BfiSI l«»w thrust of

k. m foothills ot I he Strzclcckt

HmgeA Tlw hc:ithlands .-ire divided

[|bfl g slfeam by the increasing height

til' the ridge. Westward from that

poini it becomes two stream.s, one

(lowing south along the coast and

0lK ilowiny along the base ol the

northern foothills Until it lade C*V

fn the- plains west of rraralgon.

What we might call the souther.

..iKain in fairly well known, although

I
know ii only here and there. I he

northern stream whteh we in the

l,,i,ohe Valley know well, seems to

he little known to others, although

none of our heathlands is more

colourful or interesting. Only frag-

ments remain unspoiled, and al-

ihough there are four small wild-

flGJWjr sanetuancs Iherv is no national

paik or other large reserve lb protect

s.nnple ot what is there. I housands

of acres of pines have blotted out

the wildflowers except in bioken

patches and one large area neat

Chersum Road (Rosedale South),

the best part of which is also

threatened. 'I he Latrobe Valley

I \ ( id now hoping to obtain a

large reserve in what remains. Most,

-ossibk all. the species known in the

Rosedale South hcaihlands, grow

there, although not in such colourful

abundance.

This northern stream u bounded

on the north by the red gUW plains

of the Latrobe Valley, and on the

south it washes up the lowei foothills

• a <fv Str/eleckis. Witlioul giving B

complete tccoid ol all plants, the

following notes give some idea of the

flora.

The commonest eucalypt.s are /.

nitidu (cast of Rosedale South only,

so far as I know ). i. radium, t . vimi-

nalix, t. tlivrv, i; ahiiquo. & v'o/>-

oulca, H hridgt'siana. Ii. conthieniu.

and / ccplnilihiirpa (mainly to the

east), while the commonest Acacias

are A. ox\(cdrii\, A. diflttt.ii, A. \vrti-

cilltita. A. borryt i plinln. A. miu ro-

nutu. with A. iniulwllii at Providence

Ponds.

U'pioxprmtum niyr\hmidf\ forms a

lower storey over most of these heath-

lands, with patches ot t pltvlin>idc<

anil /, iniiipaintmi. Iluough these is

a bright interweaving of l.ctttupo^oti

srttoidei, vhiiahts, l:pturi.\ im>

pfHUQ, Acrolmli,- .crritltita A. pros-

iron* . leuoiluxti pilmti and Hihhc riu,

.\rru hi. all abundant and widespread

I here ate large, often pure, stands o!

Bunksia strain. :md B. nuir^mitu

grows over the whole area, Wedding

Bush Uiicinoc.trptn jrfjtf/«ftlttj and

Red C'orrea U . rcflcM, ) are also

widespread though commoner in some

parts than others.

There are patches ut Dotted Heath-

myrtle (7 hriplomenc nUirantho) M
far west as Dutson Downs although

it is most abundant on Sperm Whale

Head (Lakes National Park). I he

Mora ot (he Lakes Park has been

fully iccorded by Mr Fred Baiton.

for vears the park ranger, and almost

all heathland species known there

extend westward thtough Loch Sport

at least as lar as the Dutsan Downs
area, when- however Bmoidu one-
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monildUtt, l.iii((>i>os!o>i im;>i,.l< \. and

often Daniptaa \ttitia fcfe much
more abundant and eoiouitui Usari

I have ev-r seen them in 'In.- I ACS
I'mk. while Htiwiititt dbvOrdiWi and

Astmlomti fUtdftiltlfttl do iii'l see.n

In occur west ol Loch Spun ;nid

Providence Ponds Thp dwarl pint.

Ilowcicd foim ol C «/rrm rfffPrtflWM

with downy gtcy foliage dues noi

appeat lo grow west ol Unison

Downs, Inn is lepluecd nc;ir Rosed. .It

Soulh by Ihc taller pale (lowered

lorm wnli snioolh. bright green

leaves Also hi Rosedale South is .he

only occurrence I have seen in ihc

he.ilhlaiid ol a beautiful glabrous

form of I'roshwihfiii driiiit uluiti

with long terminal leafless racemes

Oj large wide-open purple (lowers

The goldlields form '->! tflfe Roii.nh

MuUhnsh is hairy Witt) lc,i\ . • u

! in. long anil small deep pnrpli-

two-lipped flowers, but the Rosedale

lorm is nearer to thai Tasmania!)

lorm with | to t in. leaves and lighter

purple } in. (lowers, veiy wide open

ml only slightly two -lipped.

I he 3 lo $ ft. bushes amongst 2

m J ii hushes nf bright pink Bonmin
an&inonlfoliti and a mosaic of other

(lowers make the Rosedale South

heathland ouisi.indingly col. mi fill.

Here too is, apart from a small

"island" north of Moe, the most

wcslern oeeurrencc of N'ouvrTwi'

jitncmi and n is also the western Jinul

of limsiiuui lu'iiHi/ihyllti. and (in these

hcalhlandsl of Hrmli\h»nu duph-

itoidi'.s and i uh'triX- t here is a paKh

of the chiefly Malice Crypto/idm

laiiHiiumt at Rosedale South, another

Malice species. Zicriu n-ionir, •< ucai

I onglord and Jlibbrtiiu vjfjtfitil (Mal-

ice and desert species) grows heiween

DuLson and Rosedale where it is

abundant. The ZU-riu is also a form

characteristic of Ihc area, with Unlet

leaves, and smaller paler flowers than

m [he, north, with llowers cupped w
.ilniosl hooded instead of Willi ujit'lj

in the Norih StrzcJecki beiimUroa
i

Ihl.bv, tu, fWClXVtM also leaches ID

western lirml neai Mcniinans deck
smilh-West nl Rosedale. bill // .i/,7y,„

and 11. uciudaii\ JfttiM throughout Unj

whole ICltgth, UOVfiQ Ihtsiophvllu
|

hxfcvB [KltlCCtl Orlfo n1 I laialgon South

(Mil it is probably widespread A mi„

frlcottlt\ is common easl ol 1 oiuj.

ford, bill farther wvsi I know [| only

on one hill near Willnni' Souih, uhen.

there is also an isolated paicli in

1 nit i>pt>>>tm VolttHHS,

( Oircii n llixu var undinulu grows

ihioiighoui these healhlan.ls. wuh ;m

especially line lorm .ii 1 ranlm,

South in the north and llcdlev in di<

south. Saw\t>lti ittmost.w-Hu jffl

tjo'npbotobiunt Imilolltim grow ncm

lim mandate, as western -islands" ql

castcin species, comparable lo the

Sonnhucci north ol Moe dnullt,,

fhryutpheti-a (^ur niiuukin) grow

al SpffTTn Whale Head, hm the

typical, much less hairy lorm is lairh

cotnmoii al I.onglord. RoM-dalc. nm

Tiaialgort South 7,-trtirhctu pdti\a «

common, but 1. tiliuiu and 7, fftyfj

jolia var. ridiacoidf^. althoutfh scal-

tercd through the heaths are com-

moner in the forests to the norih ami

south.

Other species abundant in thh

heathland strip arc Ptftlilia Hnitntiu

PtfltQOntd jmtipnin,,, flmwWtf ,il>-

,'rca I'idltitihut V'"""'- 0W" »'"'"

icriceti, 0 vlnhrmoia, KfltHtlai

prntlrulu. Huidvnbrrsiw Yiobwto.

CanW&tPttUt vohibih- (With C rr,'-

vineu and C calynnxii less com-

mon t. Asiraliiiiui liiiiivlitstcu, Kfono-

t«,;i uitparitt, SluckhoiiMU tttOffjtJipiH,

AftffftmtfjlM ptni umhi'nx and d un".

Iillle I'tirunlltcru inii tophvllil

Four Hakea species. //. wn<r</ It

tiiicimi, H. pugeonifoimis and H

nodosa gtow in scattered patches .mi1
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seven ol the ninc Victorian Sptfci.es

J Qrteere " rc iount-' in one part or

mother, ft, awmrfc hetog alpine, does

not grow here, anil although D.

^uthnhtuj grows in the slightly dif-

ferent heaths of Yalloum North, 1

have not seen i| in the northern

Strzelecki heaths, fkitysace lanreo-

toft also is scattered through these

heaths and Sthizfd tupenda, the

Rough Comb-fern grows in two places

south of Roscdale, once with Bushy

Cluh-moss (Lyiopodium datirodcn-

„,/»), and there are many small

species like £ eillrohpli and Crawidu.

as well as lilies, mds, and orchids

which I have not mentioned. I have

listed sixty orchid species but many

BJD« have been recorded. These will

be published by others in a wider

survey so arc not mentioned here.

Composites are rather less common
than in most places, although Olearia

rumulosa, Helichrysum obtusifoliimi,

H. scorpioides, and Scnecio hiulux

are common and widespread (the

Olearia mainly where heath and
forest tlora meet), and there is one

lowland occurrence of Hvlicluy\utn

thyrsoidctlm at Traralgon South.

(joudenia humilis. common near

Yallourn, is uncommon here, and I

have seen G. paniculaia only near

Providence Ponds. Many grassland

plants, like Siylidiimi gruminifoiium
glow also in the heaths, but not more
conmonly than in the surrounding

country.

book review Birds of Victoria 2

(The Ranges)

Published by the Gould League.

Price: $1.50.

The second of these excellent pub-

lications is available.

To those who have already seen

Book 1. anything said here would be

trite: but to others, interested in bird

study, this series of books should not

be overlooked on any account.

In Book 2, five pages, including

5 colour plate of Victorian Forest

Areas arc given over to some valu-

able information on Bird-Forest

association.

Margo KrOver-Pedersen's paintings

ate again of a high standard, although

the Cirey Shrike-Thrush does perhaps

lack the dark bead-like eyes of the

species.

Every hird observer must have

litis book!
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Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

Mrs. Edna King

•\nnilK-i Lragjt Ions lo the l-.N.C.V. own. red on 'lucsday. 23 February,

whftii Mr*, Rdna KinS. the Assistant Editor, dlad suddenly.

Hearlleli sympathy goes ottl la her husband and relatives, ironi

'""'Sis' Kmu was aclivc in number of liclds connected with the Club

not rhe least of these being Assistant Hchtor. in whieh she was ol ircmcndm,

hClP

'l-una's bright and cheerful personahtv will he greatly missed from Out

meetings and excursions alike. -Eon ok.

General Meetinc*

It is regfotltd that We are unable lo

publish the Ecporl of the Jai>unr>

General Meetine: and ean oiils give t

briel report ol the 1 o.biuaiy mcctm.u

Mis King, our late Assis&nl cdncjr

was pr^ariRg this report at the time

of her death.

a,;u rul \Uctinn - H Frhmary

Puor to lite meetiriK. an I'xtia-

.M.lm.m Mcetine was held to consider

the application rpi affiliation ol the

Mui \im:,.,v i jeld Matmtilwts ftusl A
motion apprOVinfi ot litis Was carried

Mr and Mrs, McFaelftUe Wd Miss

Irvine, thice members ol the < lob

^fW^arca represented l\v the tinsi

was between Swan Hill and RobimM,

on both sides of the river: and they

were concentratim; on conservation.

The General Meeting was chaired

by the President. Mr T Sault. and

approximate I v lw members were pre-

sent including three new members, and

Mr. I Mian (the immediate past

President I who has recently returned

from overseas.

li was with repel thai the deaths

of two members were announced

Mr William Hunter, and Mr P. J.

Hemniie. Mr. Willis spoke of the vast

amounl ol botanical woik .tone in E

C.irpsland by Mi. Hunter who was B

surveyor in die arCM and discovered

manv new species ol plants.

Mr. Hemline wu> well known I, a hW

knowledge of place names, and was

;>n authority on buildinc stones. His

work nvainlv concerned the Grampians

area, -and he led many excursions in

ecolnity.

Correspondence was received from

Mr J Baines seekine nominations for

74

the Nalinal lli-.iois Medallion

be in by Mav next

Also, the iceentlv lonticd W.ntin,,

and District C onseivalion SQctttj

psqw (ted Mipporl W IhotJ ofton to con

seive the ina.shlan.l aiea nc*r \U

Banuile Homestead, which is heir,

threatened bv over-devclopntent

Nonce WW -vecved iron, the P.M*

that Ihe liiwuun Xtimtnlhi had hc<

reclassified into Calceoiy A, \Mtii

of It.

A motion was earned to Hie (VM

[fiat the Secretarv be l.otihVd bWWt •

mcct.iuv of any Oihei business |flj

li-aed on the Aecnda. and lh. a 014

luisines* h( placed oil ihe Agenda

sp taflRI

pfcrbafiun

>rd ftil Vic

t Mffiter,

N. Mcfailauc StfH

ties with S. //'leans I

slates that it is a new

lOtia collected m s.it

neai Annuello. south

A. J Swahv-C ushion Hash tfVA'

i^pbubn f'O'iwmi. /.</''«/'< rini'in "itc

Mrs. K tavloi lw.> siiniine. Kf.

eimr wattles l-f tfiftW*)* ami s-

fumttils)

T. Saulr—Kauies Aprons 1/ ifflliW

tlHhot.mu,).

Mrs. Her.n-.-ll harly photom-T^ <t

Inwer Hill ..mi Wai .nambt.nl MW
A. Morrison—Ofer/n'.i MMWfatf

Ncrtcut '/•'/ww

R. Condron WNfCJU

t he subject of the evening BM
"Sctdt and Biolis Wonderland" - W
address on an exclusion throueh V>
Ouinea men by Mr J H Willis.

V.ct. Nat Vol 8*



Marine Bioloiiy ami Entomology Group

J February. 1071

I he meeting was chaired by Mr. R.

Condam: 18 members, being in atlcn-

'Mrs. Zilluh I ce announced lhal the

Preston Junior Club would he staging a

nature show ill Northlands Centre

Court shopping Celine at some dale in

,he neai future, and asked lor help

twill exhibits front the Group. Help

n;, s offered by .several nicnihei . and

Mrs. I ee said lhat. provided the show

tiu a success this, year it will be a

regular feature in the years 10 come

Di. Brian Smith announced that

Museum Memoirs" as from the next

nubffcaUoit. would go on sale A report

„i the Wesiei tipoit Survey will be pub-

lished shortly (fart 2 No. 32): Ihe

pnee lo be announced. Dr. Brian Smith

J..,, announced that the Krai Mt
Aotk-in" for this year

SaMPrJay, » bebruary at ..

Subsequent meetings to be held un 13

March. 14 April. 22 May. IV June and

17 July

fxhilm:

MfftJ MvLUKH—^UHO of a moth of

Ihe AMhulWflS fotnity irom hei gulden

in l ast Malvern.

Miv, White—Some slug-, laken Irom
llickotv VVatde al lake Mountain—
( tusader Bugs on Acacia frofTI Pdilh-

valv and some leal hoppers also front

Ktli th vale.

Wr Kcltv some drowned beetles

frjcirri his swimming pool at Ivanhoe

an which some small agnatic larvae

ap|>cnred to be feeding.

\h \/,-/»».-.s—wh.u lie thought might

be a species of Ostiaeod taken from

Walet at ( .inn River Mt, Mclnncs said

l rut these, if they were Ostracods, were
larger than those he knew of

Mr. K. Sitting—microscope slide of

a small wasp which emerged from a

gall taken from a Silver Wattle tree

Mr. GiiJ\tarJ--:i tiger moth, family

Arctiidae. probably Ardkes GUiti.vnyi.

found resting on concrete at I'arkvillc.

Mr. Cimdron—some snails which Mi.
Sctford had eivcn him Iroir. Dimboola.
Mr. long identified these as Hrlurllu

Victor
lit from

i

nts Ol

tGru-
! Ml

Vain

introduced
ope found in Wi>t

th Australia. Also Iw
icrllics-Maclcuy's Swul
'im Mm U><]\/imit) ta

nnii Buang. and 4m
,

Tcittoniu (Capet While I laken at Box
Hill.

Mr: Im a I lololfuinun washed rip

on the beach at Somers in early Nov-
ember Dr. Brian Smith thought il was

B deep water species.

Mr Kelly showed a series of cnltiin

transparencies of the beetle family

< /in-wwei/f/W—I.eaf-cating beetles. M
Kelly gav

e\plainiii

matclv
Slides sh

Ail. CIO

talk

the C

shown, and

) the

ne approxi-

Ihe family,

enus Pero/i-

.1 beautiful

dso its lifespecies

cycle.

Dr. Smith showed slides of a Genus
of shells. He explained that H> specie-

of these were niigini.llv listed, bw thai

Ihcv had now been re-classified leaving

only M> sptsies. This is the Tnton
family which is preduceous on star

hsh and as Mich is important as il

helps (0 reduce the numbers of the

Crown of Thorns starfish, taking ol

these shells is now banned

Geology Group Kxcursm.u

Sunday. 14 March - Deep Creek Gorge. Ki.ll.i leader. Mi. G«*SC tarlm

Sunday, 10 April — ETWon District. I.eadci. Mi TWU Sault.

Transport is by private cur. Spare seats arc usually available for those without

ihjfl awn liansport. l-.xciirsions leave from the western end of Flinders Street

Buftn u-npovie the t .l A Building) at 0.30 .. n.

Marcbi (771
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FIELD NATURALISTS CLUB OF VICTORIA

BUILDING FUND
Amount of Fund at 31st December, 1969 .... $3 10,

Interest on Investment and from Bank Account fa

Less Amount transferred to General Account for payment of rent I70

Amount of Fund at 31st December, 1970 ~$3^

PUBLICATIONS FUND
Amount of Fund at 31st December. 1969 $4,5 if,

Surplus for the year from—
Ferns of Victoria and Tasmania $34

Victorian Toadstools & Mushrooms 37

Vegetation of Wyperfeld National Park 63

Interest on Special Bonds and Bank Account 120

Amount of Fund at 3 1st December. 1970 $4,770

CLUB IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT
Amount of Account at 31st December, 1969 $1,037

Nature Show Profit 108

Profit on Booksales 30

$1,175

Less Purchase of Library Books. Binding, Furniture and Lquipment 445

Amount of Fund at 31st December. 1970 $730

78 Vict Nat. Vol. 88



A Wide Range of Microscopes

including

Biological Microscope 1500 X

Oil immersion, Condenser and

Mechanical Stage $95.00

and

Stereo-binocular Microscope

$61.33

A Guide to Australian Spiders"

by Densey Clyne $4.95

* * * *

Also a full range of Astronomical

and Terrestrial Telescopes

from

Genery's

Scientific Equipment

Supply

183 Little Collins St.. Melbourne

PHONE: 63-2160

ENTOMOLOGICAL EQUIPMENT

Butterfly nets. pins, store-boxes, etc.

We are direct importers and

manufacturers,

and specialise in Mail Orders

(write for free price list)

AUSTRALIAN

ENTOMOLOGICAL SUPPLIES

14 Chishotm St.. Greenwich

Sydney 2065 Phone: 43 3972

F.N.C.V. PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

IKRNS OF VICTORIA AND TASMANIA, by N. A. Wakefield.

The 116 species known and described, and illustrated by line drawings, and

30 photographs. Price 75c.

VICTORIAN TOADSTOOLS AND MUSHROOMS, by J. H. Willis.

This describes 120 toadstool species and many other fungi. There are four

coloured plates and 31 other illustrations. New edition. Price 90c.

THE \ E.GETATION OF WYPERFELD NATIONAL PARK, by J. R. Garnet.

Coloured frontispiece. 23 half-tone. 100 line drawings of plants and a map.

Pnce $1.50.

Address orders and inquiries to Sales Officer. F.N.C.V.. National Herbarium,

South Yarra. Victoria.

Payments should include postage (lie on single copy).

March, 1971
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Field Naturalists Club of Victoria
Established IK80

OBJECTS: To stimulate interest in natural history and to preserve

and proteet Australian fauna and flora.

Patron:

His r.xecllcncy Maiot-Genen.1 Sir ROHAN DFI ACOMBF. K.H.F.. C.B. D.S.O.

Key Officebearers, 1970/ 71

President:

Mr. T. SAULT

Vice-President: Mr. J. H. WILLIS; Mr. P. CURLIS

Hon. Secretary: Mr. IX I. I I-, 15 Springvale Road. Springvale (546 7724).

Hon. Treasurer & Subscription Secretory: Mr. D. F, MclNNES. 1 29 \V;.\erle\

Road. Fast Malvern !J45

Hon. Editor: Mr. G. M. WARD. 54 St. James Road, Heidelberg 3084.

Hon. Librarian: Mr. P. KELLY, e/o National Herbarium. The Domain South

Yarra 3141.

Hon. Excursion Secretarv: Miss M ALLENDFR. l
l
> Hawthorn Avenue, faulfield

3161. (52 2749).

Magazine Sales Officer: Mr. B. FUHRF.R, 25 Sunhill A\ . North Ringwood 3 1 34

GrODp Secretaries:

Boltm Mr- J- A. BAINFS. 45 Eastgate Street. Oakleigh 3166 157 1,206).

Microscopical: Mr. M. H. MEYER. 36 Milroy Street, East Brighton ^356ffl

Mammal Survey: Mr. P. HOMAN, 40 Howard Street, Reservoir 3073.

Entomology and Marine biology: Mr. J. VV. H. STRONG. Flat II. "Palm Court"

1160 Dandcnong Rd., Mun-umbeena H63 (5fo227l).

Geology: Mr. T. SAULT.

MEMBERSHIP
Membership of the F.N C V. is open to any peison interested in natural

history. The Victorian Naturalist is distributed free lo all member-, the clubs

reference and lending library is available, and other activities are indicated in

reports set out in the several preceding pages of this magazine.

Rales ol Subscription-, (or 1971

Ordinory ^Members J7 0C

Joint Members J2.00
Junior Members ... 13 00
Junior Members rece.v.ng Vict. Nat. , _ _ _ .... $4 00

Subscribers to Vict. Not. S

life Membership (reducing offer 20 years) t 14Q CO

The cost of Individual copies of Iho Vict. Nat. will be 45 cents.

A|l svbjcriotio/is should be -node payoble lo the Field Naturalists Club of Victoria, ano c»s«o
to the Subscription Secretory.

@ 1ENK1N BUXTON » CO. PTV. ITO . PRINTERS WfST MftBOURNf





r.\.( \. pLUtt OF COMING kvims

CI NI K \l Ml I IIM.S

\\ educsday. 14 April Al National Herbarium, I Ik IVmkmii. South YjutB, u,-, 1

mcnciii.' al S p.m.

I. Minuics. Reports, Announcements. 2. Nature Notes and Exhibits.

V Sublet for the owning "Wilsons Promonlory": Mi. S. Kos Ga.nei.

•t. New Members.

^'m'.ss tlAA U.,,100 II. RU ti l"4 Kocnd*!..- HJ. ll.wll.orn, (121

Mi.'. Snxan Me..-.. 7* litr.y St., Eufl M*lt>mim* MXJI,

l)i I' Hndvi.-v.uU-i, ll..v.,u II, II, Monasl, ( 'imri >iu .
0,vt..h. Jlc.s

Mi. OnilMMi wmitm WychcH»> Fl»i 8, 49! lUrkw •* *1 .
B*«i mwUnwi, ll»

Mis iai.lt Ann 1'i-d. i. 23 M l Urcg..f Si .
Mi.l.llr P;.tW, 'IOC.

JjB AIM >«><•• ..n.l Mis Joivplimc CJUWl M (. hjr-l K.I, Monr.ltbin.

C°M
"mT I.eolT W Can, I'l etfiiU«H<> IM« ll...nlyn Hu|-I.l-.. QMpfl* .01*

J°'n,

M t «P, Itithin a.tJ Kjn l4pHfc Spjiui. .Ski I inlyr. F«ll> Creek. 3««

V General Business

(< ( onespondencc.

Moiiila.v, 10 May - "New C.uinea H i.h I .. n<l> • Mr I. II. Willis.

I V< \. 1AM KSIIINS

Sunday. IK April -Hurt. .1.1 CblUfflOft I eader. Mi. 1 Itohi Hie each will [eaw

Batman Avenue at 'Ull a.m. I art $1.80. Brine two meals,

Saturday. 21 AugDgl lit S,.,t.la>. 5 September I Im.lei - EUngSS H coach vi

leave Melbourne Saluidav mornino anil travel via Horde, town. Adelaide, Quart

Wilpena (2 niehtsl. Arkaroola (4 nights), Wilpena. I'ort Augusta (3 nights..

Renmark. Swan Hill, Melbourne. MlMrt of the accommodation will he on »

dinner, hod and breakfast hasis hut at Arkaroola there will he hunks in hut*

bed onlv, hut meals are available in the dining or food can he Obtained ||

store, with a certain amount of motel accommodation as well. Cost will depend

upon numbers toing. but should he in the vicinity ol $150 with hunks :«

Arkaroola of «j>5 with motel accommodation. Deposit of $50.0(1 to he pnj.l

when booking, cheques being made out to Excursion Trust.

GROUP MM'.IINGS

(8 p.m. at National Herbarium unless olheiwisc slated)

lh.Ms.lin. S Vpril Boia.n Group, Mr. I Woodman will speak on "Some \spec!

of Natural History in South Africa"

Wednesday) 2) April MfcfOficopical Groiipi

Friday. .Ml April lunioi Meet....: a: Hawthorn Town Hall al S p.m.

Monday. 3 May—t'nlomoloev and Marine Biologx Group meeting at 8 p.m. i

National Museum in small room next to theiilielle.

Wednesday, 5 May -Geology Croup

Thursday. 6 Mav -Mammal Survey Croup Mediae >n Anliur Rylah Research

Insidutc building: corner of Stradhroke and Hi own Sts.. Heidelberg, at 8 p.nt

Thursday. 13 May -Botany dour

GEOLOGY GROI P FXCI IRSIONS

II April — CAM 1 I 1 1 11,

B and 9 May—A weekend excursion to the deep lead mines in the C.eswick .....

is being arranged in conjunction with the C.eswick Field Naturalists. Cunpn
:

facilities and hotel accommodation are available

6 June — To Waurn Ponds in search of sharks' teeth
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The Aborigines and Lady

bv I nMi'M) D. Cm i

1

Proni C^P6 Ke.unui. I lie C'rcnjB'i.

hi the lop pt the dunCS ill Yatuhuk.

west 0( Pt>fi fairy. WflStBnl Yictoii.i.

,ni island can Hi! seen live miles off

the coast, li is n'ui'.iiiv trfungulih m
milline. iiver a mile long and l>V<!l

holt .1 mile Udde, With veitieal cliffs.

ii s t .,inK i (Hi to 150 feel out at iKe

slj (Sec Plate I I When seen I rom .i

distance, it IfttfigUW people liy reason

itl its high steep u .ills ami ll.it top,

Ihe usual reaction is to y.a/e in sur-

prise anil ask "What i>n cailh is

that '" lust as our curiosity is arouseil

by the sight ol the islaiul. so was that

of the Aborigines. It held an impor

taut place in their mvtliologv. ami

we now have evidence in the t'oim

ol a Hint scraper thai A hoi lenii-s

may have visited the island

I adv Julia Perey is the mime of

Ihis uiimhahiteil island. Only seals

and seabirds laud mole recently

rabbits) live there. Ihe seas ure

commonly lough in the vicimh.

which, combined with the lack ol

water and sandv beaches, and the

presence of steep cliffs, makes it

rather inhospitable I ieutenam James

Grant named the island in ISSO,

f linders eharlcd it in I Sl)2 (com-

menting on its chlTs and Hat mp).

and Ihe frenchman Haitdin sighted it

in the same year irefening to its

treeless condition, being 'covered

onlv with low heath"). Si\i\ \cais

later. Surveyor Allan described the

thick scrub as an impediment to his

sunk, but this has .>l| gone now due

to the rabbits. In the I 800s the island

had a large colony of seals. However,

Ihe sealers Who worked this crust

almost wiped out the seal popula-

$4

Julia Percy Island, Victoria

AND At. AN I.. Wf=ST*

nniis, and had to leave when tliw |

inilustrv became unprofitable. IL

established no settlement on Ju|j. I

Peicy, but it is recorded that

uctc bin icd thete in the tfclte.
\

small amount ol guano was COlleCtil

Ho re and Ihe island Was used bngft

tW pfe turning Probably the lonpv

psriod lor which Ihe island w»

inhabited was in 1935, when fa

thtee mouths the McCoy Society err

ncd out scientific research Itat,

(Wood loius el al. IM7).

Ihe Met 03 Society report descrik-,

ihe island as a volcanic complex of

boulder lull and some six lava flow

I he headland called Pinnacle I'miv

is the neck of a volcano wheie Ihe

la\a conceded to form solid bwsdi

Ihe flatnos ol Ihe island is due to

lava flows, while the sleep cliffs art

ilue to marine erosion ol Ihe bouldc

lull causing vertical breakaways of

ihe oveilvmg basalt. The tuffs ano

included ejected rocks are evkfcott
|

ol an explosive volcano, while 1h<

lava flows ,ire eviilenec of a siiIm-

quent milder phase of activity in the

form of an effusive vent. It is intei

estiiU' to enquire whether Abonyim.

saw ihe island volcano in eruption

Quite possibly ihev did 'Ihe V1c(>

researeheis noted the shallow soil en

the island and the lack ol a dramatic

pallet n, concluding from Ihis that the

island is soiiuk. The lava flow mi

which Pott I aitv is built is IVnul

umatc Glacial m age (dill 1067).

while the 'lower Hill volcano north-

east ol Port Fairy k ubom T3B

yeaiN old on the latest datine I 0 lit

•NitimU Muwuui ut Vl. tiirln

Vict. Nat Vol Si



t a pent immediately over a lavn

fZ/'ftam Ml. Napier dated about

jJjjS years old, so probably is ot

!;c surne order oi aye as TttWCr Hill.

pa-htttw liu' volc;inu at L>ul >* 1 1111,1

Percy Island belongs to this group:

if to, 'l erupted out 6f the sea. If

H 1V older, it probably erupted when

sea level was much lower, in which

ff,j
Aborigines would have been

J,Jj U, walk oil! to it

,\bon::iiMl Mvthi'loxy

bines Dawson was a land holder

jj, ihc Western District in I he nine-

teenth century- From the pen 61 this

keen iccoriler of Aboriginal hlc

fDaVSdfl MiW I
wc WW ,ha i the

Guiulniniara who lived on the main-

land opposite the island regarded it

$ a place of considerable impoit-

[^c, Dawson slates that when the

bodies of the dead were buried they

were wrapped m grass. Should grass

ba found in the mouth of a mainland

CflV? lacing the island, following a

death, this was regarded as a good
omen. It signified lhat the bpdy of
the deceased had been removed
through the cave to the island hy

a good spirit. From the island the

spirit of I he dead was conveyed to

the clouds, Should a meteor be

seen ut about the same time, this

was interpreted as fire, being taken

up with the spirit of the dead. Daw-
son records the name of the island

as Deen Miuir.

K. H. Mathews (1904) spelt the

name slightly differently as Dhinmai

hut his account of the significance

of Julia Percy Island in Aboriginal

myth is largely in agreement with

thai of Dawson. He added the inter

esting comment that the dead were

buried with their heads pointing

towards the island. As far as we

know this proposition Lis. to date,

not been tested. Contrary to Daw-

son, it was Mathews' view lhat

m Aboriginal belief human spirits

awaited re-mcarnation on the island

A • - -

B^>s * r ... -

Plate 1. Udj IjlUa I'.-icy Island. DineM < ove. Photo: R Wurmkt
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A centre associated m l lie minds

or Ahopgitek wtih dopamd
would bold lew .iiiiaeiions. For this

reason the absence, in Ihe past, of

signs of Aboriginal visitation has

aroused httlc comment.

•iff. facts

In l;niii:ii V . l

l",S, Mi l.cvor I'cs-

eoti of (ieelong forwarded several

pieces ol' Mini to PlC Nation. il Museum

of Victoria. He reported having

lound them on Julia Percy Maiut

and added thai thev looked rather

hkv Aboriginal artefacts. One ol the

authors (A I W I examined the

Hakes and agreed that they appealed

to be the waste products of an

Aboriginal craftsman. The view was

expressed that the flakes could mote

assuredly he associated with Mnm
L'ines it an undoubted aUclael were

found On the island. I his discovers

has now taken place.

When an Australian Broadcasting

Commission parlv visited the island

in July I370, Mr Robin Hill picked

up a wclMonned Aboriginal flint

scraper on Ihe southern part of

the island I figure I). At ihe same

tinic. Mr Roheil Warnckc lound ai

Dinghy Cove on the Nl- shore. B

small Iltnl core and u flake. The

iHttW fmoil hack perfectly On K) lh<

core. Il is possible that the llake could

have been struck by a geologist, hoi

the scraper is an induhnahle Ahon-

gmal implement.

|i was made on a disc-shaped llake

rovghlv M enr- in diameter, and is

secondarily Irininied all around ihe

circumference. As the drawing shows,

there is B clear colour demarcation

through the material, indicating a

difference in composition I h,: stippled

are., in the dtuwli.g represents that

part of the .scraper which is a light

giov-fuwn in colour and which Ifl

comparison With the oihei area

86

appeals ti) be of coarser lestine It

remaining i wo thirds consists „i

Dire-grained siu-iuiy mottled

i anyiug in colour from dark grey i„

light prey with a yellowish tint, \A
bulb of percussion is clearly vistbU I

on ihe inner surlace and [has stlffe

is also typical in having two different

!

curves at riithl angles to one another

In Ihe drawing the vertical CBJfe

scciion shows ihe convex curve while

ihe concave surface is apparent in fa

hoii/ontnl cross section. It is ovl

suggested lhat Ihis opposed euivatut;

is oihei than lorliiitous. but il is £
unusual feature.

Abnrixinal Visits?

The core and Hakes, probably tj«dc

by Aborigines, found in recent ytBD

on the island, and in particular, ft

Aboriginal sciaper. present a chal-

lenge to the generally held view ih.,i

Aborigines ilid not visit Julia Perci

Island.

I lie re are at least two reasons for

Aborigines wanting to visit .tub

Percy and one. the island's place in

mythology. 10 explain their possihk

reluctance to do so. We have 110

knowledge of the antiquity of the

legend which explains the island as

a spun cenlie. It could be that 'lie

stone malcnal was left by Aborigines

when (he] MMted the island before

Ihe creaiion of the legend. On the

other hanj even al the lime of firs'.

European contact the GunditjniaTi

mav occasionally have gone to the

island even though they regarded 1

as I spirit cent re.

Hie Aborigines curiositv ami the

promise ol loud in the form el

seals, eggs and xeabirds would have

piovnled a strong incennvc for them

10 brave the Touuh waters On the

island ate small ptbbk bmcftB

where laudingv can he nude Whft

the sea is not ton rouph The pebble

are moMly of bi^U lav one *OtflJ

V,c« N*r Vol BS



gjgjBct): but ol olhcr kinds, those of

iflni
hc'uiix the niosi nuBterpus < stucii

1037). I lie Aborigines found flinl 30

ule.il material lor Iheir purposes, anil

, t
mav he lhat if they visiieil Julia

pcrcy ihcy #i so as mueh for the

supply of Hint as for food.

jjpgj ot 1 he tl if it found in Wcs-

urn and Norlhem Victoria carnc

n,in ihr Mouni Gambicr I unestone.

ail ihe fossils bear witness. 1 he

Mount (.ainhicr area was outside the

,,,!,,,] [tfritoty ol the Gundiljmara,

S( , the stone would have to he traded.

Ik wide distribution (Gill W57)

shows how strongly it was favoured,

Hi the trade "pi ice" could have been

jnpreciahlc, There would therefore

figuie 1.

be teal point in having Iheir own
supply from the island. The Mount
Gambicr I unestone passes out under
the sea, so probably dining times of

lower sea level nodules were eroded
Irom the formation and were moved
about by currents and the surf

The l-utopcan sealers who hunted

on the island in the early decades

of last century were often accom-

panied by Aboriginal (mostly Tas-

immian) women. It is possihle that

one of these may have dropped the

Hint scraper but the weight of evi-

dence, we think, indicates that some
Aborigines visited Lady Julia Percy

Island possibly searching for food,

flint 0. both.

'

Hint Scrape. (No. N M.V.I, l-ady Julia Percy lslat.il. (Hull m«M.

April. ,97,
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William Hunter (1893-1971)

Doyen of East Gippsland Botanists

On 21 lanu.uy, M (he uippslatid

Home Hod Hospital in Bfl i rnsdale.

life ended lor a line, accomplished,

helpful Mid lOVilbfe old nuluralist in

his 78th. voar. William Hunter was

lioin at Tatur.i m die (ioulbuiu Val-

ley, Vic. on 16 Inly. 1895. His

I'icshytcmn lather, also William

Hunter who owned a drapciy and

general store there, had migrated

with a younger hrolher liom Millport

on Ihc Fiilh of Clyde, Scotland, dm
i tig the I860's.

one of six children, ywai Hunta

WaS educated at the local I alma

Stale School until 12 years old,

when he continued at Mr. Xeivho's

rv.ieonesses
-

High School I Anglican i

lor anoihei thiee years. Wishing for

him In go into business at the lunnlv

store, his fattier was eventually per

suaded—by Mr. Campbell at 'he

Working Men's College—to let Wil

liam come lo Melbourne and lake a

Junior Technical Course. Alter his

first veai al College, the hoy won a

scholarship for senioi technical train-

ing over Hie next three ycurs; but in

his second year he hecamc u survey

ing apprentice to W P. Stecn (who
was U lecturer on the College staff),

at the age of 18.

When .2, and with apprentice vii,'

completed, he- enlisted m the A.I.I

during November. 1915. as gg

mlanlryman — although he would

much have prelcited the engineers. I

He iomed a mining and ttUUtettiflg I

company, and went abroad in Sep-
'

[ember I 9 If. in the Second I'iom-r

battalion While in camp on Salishur,

Plain he was able lo visit Slonehenge I

and Salisbury Cathedral. Ill March

1917 he went on service to France

until the end of Wotld War L '

Withifl B morilb ol his return Ki

Victoiia. Hunter applied for a sin-

veynig posiuon and worked under

Mi. I. O. Hope in Ciippsland, hui

eatly in 1921 he went surveying in

latma district so as to be near hi-

i in, I j Mi. Mcrti. district surveyor in

I asi liippsland. recommended him

for feature surveying in thai dislriel

and lie went there in 1923. Except

lor occasional jobs in the Cioulhino

\ alley. Hill Hunter's activities heiice-

Emth wcrc virtually restricted to East

ti.ppsl.md for the remainder of his

life As a licensed surveyor lie wotkeii

\ insiv fur government niMi mum
lahncs and shire councils. His plaiv,

wore models ol tie nuess and lliomugfi-

ncss. while his laultless c-oppcr-plaic

V,rl hi* Vol 38



1(
,,,cniig became almost legendary—

-ven long letters and reports were

^iieiiloush scripted!

Dunne life >?rc;>i depression of the

tJ tl\ I'M'Vs his lalhci was forced

^ pi business, and both pactaix

car* to live with their sen at Bairns-

,1,1,. Hunler senior died in 1 ;md

l,iv wile in 1949— at .t private hos-

pital "i Melbourne where she had

lH.ni invalided for two vcurs. Mrs.

Hunler whs fi.imeily a keen gar-

dener i* i icJ croquet player. Bill never

inn fried.

Soon alter his parents retired in

BartTkSdul* W Hunter met Mt.

[horn a former major in the British

Army who had been educated at

Heidelberg I Germany) and had

Iflrtetlcd widely. Thorn gave HiuUci

an iittcro,! in the local flora, having

himself acquired Ewart's Flnru of

\ uioria (1931) to help him identify

the vegetation around hLs selection

on the C'ann Valley Highway, near

ilu N.S.W border. Mrs. Agnes 1 horn

became a country member of the

Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

(elected J 3' 5-1935). and she soon

proposed Hunter for membership

also; he was duly elected on 20 April.

[936, but his name wax inadvertently

otnilled from the list of new members

published next month .n the Victorian

\,,htmli\i. The Thorns pcisiiaded

Munlei to get his own copy of

Fwart's l-lora. then selling for S3,

and they encouraged many hush

dtnmals to frequent their properly.

About this time. Hunter also came

to know flunk Robhms who was

k-aehiny science '.it B&imflpJ* Higher

Elcmcniary School, and the ivvo went

on several botanical excursions. Bill

Hunter subsequently sent a long

-era's nl specimens fiir identification

mT S. Hart (which, on Mr. Hurt's

death in kmc. I960, came to the

Melbourne Herbannm) .aid orchid

specimens ro the hue W R Nicholls

April. 1971

I.atci in 1936 |1C eompilcd an anno-
tated census ,-f .,u the plants known
to dale lor F.uM l.ippslaiid. follow eit

over succeeding years bv several

supplements as new record', came lu

light. These heaillifully wnrtea Ims
are now iu the writer's library, as is

also ins i ini i,i ihe Sujggan buRgar
Plrtnr', presented hv the late taeorgu
N. Hyam m Apnl', 1944. By 1937
systematic hoianv was almost Hun-
ter's consuming obsession, his enthu-

siasm heuihlenod through acquisi-

tiontiou of a good set of Benthams
/ lt»n A«\trnlii-nus ( purchased for

€1717 -).

While surveying along the Ded-
dick River lor the luhbut to VYtileul

mcrang road, in December. [93$. W.
Hunler found a solitary bush (Jift.)

of ihe very rare Myopontoi llort-

hum/nm, Ihus subslanliating I- Muel-
ler's premature record in the K(\

5jjlH Via. fiSmts ( I StSS) — Mueller

himself had collected this plan! in

Feb. 1S54. but along the Snowy
River just inside New South Wales,

fhis is the most graceful and beau-

tiful ol all Boobialla species. H un-

let \ surveying companion at the

Dcddick River w.,s Clem Hsaihcr

who. lor amusement, would often

carve human faces on conspicuous

trunks and Iree slumps. The name
i ihl loe's Creek" was bestowed bv

Bill Hunler afler a black-painted

etligy "hat Clem, had cut ncarhv

they ehrislened the carving "Old

Black Joe", hut it has long since dis-

appeared.

During his surveys df potential

settlement blocks at Suggan Huggati

and Ingeegoodbee, for about two

years in 19.38 and 1939. opportunity

was taken to make extensive botanical

collections. A.s a result, many old

recordings of F. von Mueller were

Confirmed :'nd a number of new

records made for Victoria. It was

Through the finding of C>yr>«>irih
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Iiiinlemn,! Nieholls [Martrtj ly2tH

m Matin lhai Hill firsi came mm
CQOCaW wnli N. A. Wakclteld. Orcht-

dologist W II Nieholls had tele

eraivimed M.iilo, saving "Scud mare

( iypii<Mvli\ 1,-iiintiiihi" (which Hun-

ter bad called il), hin ihe Inltcr failed

to icdiscover Ihe unusual orchid in

iliai distnd. Nieholls du-u conmus-

sioned the Wakelield lamilv ol Oibost

10 make an intensive search. Norman
Wakefield and his lather SlKJC^Ciled

in locating more material which

heeame the i\pe lor this new and

remarkable species. Many years later

Wakefield named hiui,: fuinmrHilli

(Snowy Rivei Wallle) m honour of

his frrefld, unaware dial die same

species had picviously hecn described

il) V w SimiiIi Wales uiidei the name

Aivciu honrmanli.

With all his immense stoic of field

knowledge. Hill llunlcr published

astonishingly little He seems to have

made only three conlnlnilioiis to Ihe

Victorian Naturalist, v'r/.:

1 "I isi of orchids recorded lor

liast (i.ppsl.uul" (Dec. IW.Si

wilh valuable notes on dis

trihulion.

2 "The Mountain Plum Pme
of Goonmirk. &SI (..p|>s

land" I May W411 tccord

dimensions are {liven lor Ibis

usualK sprawling conifer which

at Goonm.tk (.1000 H all. I

allained 20-25 ft., with tnmks

up to I ft. in duimcter ai the

?. "HahiK of l-asl tiippsland

(."urniwongs" (fan, l
l'54).

I\ir|y in 1
l>50 he moved from

Bairnsdalc to Mario lal the Snowv

River motidi). and during I'Jvt tic

built «i collage on Ihe tio.lbein out

tl„nl. r «n5>il'"x* 3lc ..cUp^J 1|v litre at

m cvLC|itiun<lly »pr-THt>n nor I It.-»i,-J

0B iru .wirnl hi iht r^nt ,ins> -Ml I? Nov
IW H i> jI'luI •» M l»l « "i

L&UOIOC '-f b ' ,1 IT. I* K«l.O!

skills ol Malhicooia; there he KsfyM .

unul impoverished circumstances
. ( p t:

i

lading health demanded his remciv.ii I

hi It.iunsdalc Home and Hospiial m i

IW.i. Ihe local Inish nurse at Mal| a -

CQCUtt, Sisier Dickenson, lalierly ktp'
'

a kindly eye on his welfare: hui
|

nothing delighted ihe old survives

more than a call Irom some vlS&jM

botanist - with, perhaps, a raiiink

in ihe ncarhv bush lhal he knew gg

well,

The wi net's liicndship and cornv

pondeme wilh Hill llunict cQVtj]

more than 2$ years, from early in

I "41. when he became very enthu-

siastic m collecting and identifying

last Gippsland lungi. lo his last

letter (still in the neatest script) Qj

Id March. l"(V->. One remembers

him as a stockv man with round

face, pale blue dancing eyes, while

bnsils piison-cut" hair and a loud

pencil ating voice. I well recall travel

Inn' wilh him Qttds on a Mclbourm

nam. when lie began describing one

id his recent botanical trophies, ami

how ihsiinei it seemed from spates

so-aiid sn. Phrases like "calw split

in du- biMitun". ' anthers with o hairy

appendage aid ovary r/<</ri infer-

ior" shouted in a crescendo of

excitement above the rattle of the

train— soon bad Ihe heads of curious

and slat lied fellow-passenccrs craned

in our direction'

Bill was mosl pieeisc. punctilious

and at times a bide stubborn. Some

amusing slum s ,.tv lold about his Kb

pious: the lime bis laden paU-

hotse. ttoi very successfully strapped,

bolted up Wiileuliueiane Wav RVj

kit a trail of camping supplies uV-

iributed lot tniVHf chains along the

mountain track the time he reached

eiueerly tor an apple while stcciini'

his old ear and tail off ihe road mil-

the? bush. Once he btushed Vim II

policeman about his lailure io haw

90 Vicl Nat Vol 9?



\wmlseiccn vaptti on his cur. In vain

a™ explained that, whenever visihihiv

w« impaired by mud or insect

splodges, be simply wiped the glass

clean with a handkerchief — surely

lhat was sufficient'' "Mr. Hunter'*,

Misled the ollicer, "the Law nyuircs

(fiat you m-sial windscteen wipers".

,\|| Bill could snort was "Then /

definitely consider the l aw is an

'On another occasion , when Ivcak-

hifat with a camp-mate, he suddenly

lapsed into silence and refused to

speak fot several days. At last his

unhappy companion eould bear the

tension nci lunger and said: "Look

here. Hill, we can't go on like this.

lVh,if\ the trouble? If I've olfended

MP in any way, then out with it".

Reluctantly. Dill confessed Well.

. .
,
what would you do if someone

smlt tobacco ash in your porridge?"

Such foibles only serve to throw in

contrast the sterling qualities of a

character that is becoming annually

scarcer. Our Club is grateful for one

of Victoria's most distinguished

naturalists and amateur botanists, a

man who did so much in a busy

decade to elucidate the tloristics of

Last Gippsland. He is fittingly com-
memorated by a small wildflower

reserve that he helped to establish

near Mario Racecourse, to protect

rare orchids including his own
( 'rypto\tylis luinlt'rana.

Vole, William Hunter!

—J. H. Wii ns

F.N.C.V. PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
I FRNS OF VICTORIA AND TASMANIA, by N. A. Wakefield.

The 116 species known and described, and illustrated by line drawings, and

30 photographs. Price 75c.

M( TORIAN TOADSTOOL AND MUSHROOMS, by J. H. Willis.

This describes 120 toadstool species and many other fungi. There arc foui

coloured plates and 31 other illustrations. New edition. Price 90c.

Till: VEGETATION OF VVYPERFEI D NATIONAL PARK, by J. R. Garnet.

Coloured frontispiece. 23 half-tone. 100 line drawings of plants and a map.

Price SI.50.

Address orders and inquiries to Sales Officer, F.N.C.V.. National Herbarium,

South Yarra, Victoria.

Payments should include postage (He on single copy).

THE WILD FLOWERS OF THE WILSON S PROMONTORY

NATIONAL PARK

by

J. Ros Garnet

PRICE: $5.25

Contact local Secretary or write direct to;

r N.C.V. Magazine Sales Officer

Postage 20 cents

April, 1971
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The Brush-tailed Rock-wallaby (Petrogale pemc/i/ofoj

in Western Victoria

by N. A Wmo i ll il'

Absi bac i

1 vkIcikc 15 presented nf pa^l O0C1W

cnen of PvMtyfa i»nidllarn in W,

Vic. insMl reinffiira .11 Hv.tduk ( M«
faeces .it Mount \iupilcs. jmd "U
lite-iatnie tclcienies lo living animals

in Ihc liiainpions Details .ire given of

the dkcnvcrj of a Miiviving colony in

the £j i|M.ms. and ill observations ol

three members of ihc colony TO
hahil.il is described, ami ftstiitj arc

iffV©n 01 jn aascfswiaU ol food 111 lne

iocfl] raek-vwtllubies, based on study ot

tttfflpfe* Ol faeces Qttwi mammals

occurring in the colony itea aM noted,

ami st&e$$mciii ls 'n 'u'c of the extent

and nunicncal Strength of Ihc rocK-

KfliU&bv occurrence Sticucstmns arc

made for conscrvaUon ol Ihc GraWPlMM
rock-wallabies.

INTRO.H.CT.ON

The Brush-tailed Rock-wallaby was

thought lo have disappeared Iron,

Victoria OVfit 50 years ago. and u

was rediscovered in (he Snowy River

valley to NE. Gippsland by Mr.

Keith Rogers of Wulgulmcrang m
al.oul L938 (Wakolicid 19S$), Sub

sequently il was ascertained that Ihe

species survived in about nine small

colons areas in that region, and thai

it was apparently limited to a trad

of country approximately 25 miles

lone and "20 miles wide (WafcefwW

1961. 1963b).

An additional one-rime occurrence

of the species is documented by Lin-

gard (date unknown), who describes

a rock -wallaby colony which he

visited in Ihc Curravvong area, near

the Snowy Rlvec in SE. New Soulh

Wales, m 1842 (see Fig. 1).

During Ihc past several years I he

NE. Gippsland colonies have been.

92

reduced in number Ihc one al \\';<\.

I.ili y Rocks. Wlllgulmerailg, has died

out. and the colony near Moiini

Seldom seen appears lo have been

eliminated in the severe hushlire tj|

1965. Other Of the smallet occutr

etXESS ni.iv also have succumbed. bin

the species should survive indefinite!',

both in the. I it tie River Gorge. Wnl.

iMihuerang, anil in the Snowy Riui

QorgC to tbfi east of Butchers Ridge,

Suhfossil remains of a single

individual of frfrtfjofe penkMtm

were found m one of the Bvaduk

Caves. SW. Vic, by Mr Lionel

I Imoic of Hamilton, in 1961. This

m.ii.i i;it was considered to be pre-

historic (Wakefield 1964a). and M
represent "the sole indication that the

species ever occurred in W. Vic

toria ' (Wakefield 1964b). However

the latter opinion overlooked report',

by Ihomas flSWO and Audas ( 1925.

I9M)) that the species lived in the

Gram pi ails.

Figure 1 shows past and picveni

occiuieiices i>l I'ciro^ilc pmiciUuui

in and near Victoria. The localilu-v

are those discussed in previous re-

pons (Wakefield 1-961. l%3hi

.,nd m the present article

I hi Bvvnuh Si'i.c tMi h

This was found in the Bridge Cave.

Byaduk. on rocks in cavern behind

bat chamber", and it comprises most

of a skull, with adult dentition on

one side, and large pieces of POM-

cranial bones. It is lodged ID (K

.»i.fln,r Oepi.il.ntnl. »iltWjfl IrjOfcr,- lV>-

l,«c. CUyi™. Vi.do.iA

Vtd Nat Vol. W



National Museum of Victoria, regis-

tered number P21009. Following arc

some dimensions of skull and teeth:

Basal length 93.$ mm.

p4 length 6.8 mm.

p.;
|
eM „ t |,

5.6 mm.

M H kmgth 20.0 mm.

No feature of the Byaduk speci-

men differentiates it from the I'ctm-

Klllr
pcnicillaia of eastern Victoria.

OlllKIUMI \T MOUNI ARAPIl.t-.S

On i November, IWJ, a small

Jcposit of bones and debris was

lonml on a sheltered ledge of a clitf

;il Mouni Arapiles in far-western Vic-

loria. In 'he deposit were several

typical rock-wallaby faecal pellets.

Ihcse were light grey in colour and

tfppetfed to have been preserved in

the deposit for at least several

decades. Associated hone material

included specimens of Conilunis

ulhipc* and fifeqdomys spp., which

evidently disappeared from W. Vic.

some time last century, as well BS

of the introduced mouse (A/ia mm-
riilii.t) and rabbit (Ontiolaxux cuiti-

ruhn).

riirlhcr search brought to light

about 25 similar roek-wallab\ Faeces,

located in crevices in other pans of

the cliff system. '1 he extensive broken

outcrop of Devonian sandstone which

comprises much of Mount Arapiles.

appears lo be ideal rock-wall, ihy

habitat, and the species probably

lived there until the general reduc-

tion in status of the species about 50

years ago. There is little doubt that

the species which occurred at Mount
Arapiles would have been the same

as thai in the Grampians and the

Hyaduk Caves.

Occurrinci in Itir. Grampians

i.arly records

'I nomas ( INoN) made the following

Statement in reference to the Oranv

pinns:

I he light and graecUil rock wallaby

abound among these hills as we sec hy

lUimertiUS traces of their presence in the

CSves formed by the falling together



(A i^Mhui ftMniam of ri,ck
-
Su00'-

iiu waflaUl wiih the mie oukIu to hi-

wood sport here; UUt we WV« Hied il.

as we always thcitipJit lliul we (. irrit^J

wen'in enough III CW« Wdi priopci par-

i.iknvj tmo BOnxiileratioji the posl-

lion of 1 1 iu- rocky USCe/iE, which in most

leans over on top ot you in A 19091

pci I'k'Miii'. inannci,

Audas (

comment in a summary of wildlife

in the Grampians:

Rock Wallabies, though laic, cm
always be *e*fl bj anyone who wishes

to do no. toqifiatrweness la (beir ': »' el

eharaciciisiK. Mtd ll I* onlj necessary

to seal one's sell' in a prominent posi

non in some rocky section MS Wall

l';iinnce is soon rewarded, for the

monkev-likc black face, encircled bv

Ijghl coloured hair, will be quickly seen

peering al the inltudei from some

-adjacent boulder.

In the preface, Audas state! thai

his hook was "entirely the result ot

personal observation . . ,
covering a

period of years". No information was

given as 10 when or where the rock-

wallabies concerned had occurred

However, the behaviour which he

describes is similar to that ot the

M Gippslfltjd roek-wallabics sixty

or more years ago, before they

became scarce. Today, members
jj

the survivum Victorian colonies arc

extremely limid and not al all

iiicpiisitivc.

Audas |I"M), p. .118) repeated f,,

tpjs slatcment without vaiialion.

Credit for Hie rediscovery of rock-

wallabies in the Grampians belongs

lo Mr. l llis locker of Urit Brit in

W. Victoria, who has systematically

cxploicl sectors of ihosc ranges over

., period of years in quest of Abort-

gmnl paintings. On 12 Septemhcr,

1970. he sent mc a packet contain-

ing several typical rock-wallaby faecal

pellets, with these comments:

I ihink I rtttlttnber foil saying once

ih.u iIkic eillict BOUW be, or should be.

rock wallabies in the Grampians. Until

iclciuK. I had no icason l<> think then;

were, but after collecting these speci-

mens on IcdfifeS and shelves in caves in

it,, Red Rock area last weekend. I can-

iimi ilmik of any other animal uliich

could have been responsible Red Rod
i

<,n i he western side of the northern

en, I oj the Vietoiia Range, and U a very

I icure 2. Rock-wallaby Irack,. Red Koik area

tv,mr;n.a Will ilKW r,f mini III**? l'«OU«<l. l». mcV.-v..Lul,;c~- <Ltl Mr MM

94
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nigged spin. Mob, with many over-

hangs. Icd«cs and caves,

On 22 October, a small party, in-

cluding I nckcr and myself. Went to

(he area concerned and explored

several hundred yards of dills and

rock outcrops which were certainly

the focus of an extant colony of rock-

wallahies. No animal was sighted, hut

footprints were found in patches ol

soft soil, faeces were present in

ahundanee. and some living places

(rock piles with crevice svstcms)

were identified. (See Figures 2, 2,

4, 5.)

Later that day. and on 23 October.

I examined (he colony area further

and, in particular, identified a typical

basking place, where animals might

be expected to be out warming

themselves when the morning sun

struck the spot. A concealed vantage

point was selected some 60 yards

away, and a route was noted by

which the point could he reached

without disturbing any animals which

might be baskmg.

Ohscrvaliom of vock-wolluby family

From 19 to 22 December, Mr.

Kusscll Bathard- and I carried out

I in Oici woik in the colony area; and

on the morning of the last day, as

weather conditions were suitable, w e

went lo the vantage point selected

previously. Two rock-wallabies were

in the basking place—a half-grown

joey and. presumably, its mother-

arid shortly afterwards a third spcci-

men. presumably the male, joined

them (see Fig. 6). We had the three

under observation from 8.45 to ?J3
a.m., and for the latter part of this

period the mother and joey hud

moved down (o a rock shelf a few

yards away while the male remained

above.

On 1 January. 1971. Uathard and

I observed the Ihiee rock-wallabies,

in the same area, from f> to I0J0

.i.ni. I he female w as located first, on

a hroad recessed ledge several yards

from the original place. Later she

Vi.n.i Hufol}, Muimti Tail/hit*' Cutlet*

l-igurc 4 Typical rock-wallahy faeces, lying on the surface of a sandstone MSX$
tn Red Koek area (natural ma )
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look cover quickly, as it at aimed.

About the same time, the |oey and

then the male appeared at the

ori „j,i;i |
place, and soon afterwards

lhir female joined them (see Fie. 7).

On Id January, Mr. Keith Demp-

sUM research officer of the Fisheries

,

nj Wildlile Department, accom-

LjiJed Hathard and myself to the

^tagC point, and we observed the

male 'and the joey at the original

basking place. Later, one Of us

,„om | round and obseivcd thai the

It-male was again on the broad

.a-essed ledge (sec Fig. 8). Fventu-

;,||v she took cover, as before, and

at the same lime the other two left

Iheir basking place. Then the three

were seen moving down together

ihrough a narrow declivity between

iuo rOck masses, and finally one of

iIk adults jumped up to the mmmal

basking place, paused a moment to

look at us. then passed out of sight

into the dark crevice system beyond.

Those observations lasted from 9.15

u> 10.15 a.m.

The female and joey were bluish-

crc-v in general body colour, with

h,„Kk I eel and tail black. The male

W similar but with a slronc rufous

jnfe&n about the lower narts of h.s

hodv. Backs of cars. loneitudin il

head strire. and a natch behind each

shoulder, were also black. Inside the

"as fawn, ;uid the chest as well

as the lower sides of the face were

whitish The male was larger than the

female, and each of the adul's

appeared to be vcrv plum", due n

least partly to the lone I or of the

hodv The general colouration, and

Ihe very long h.nr of the tail, identify

the species as Peuw-uh' renirill,K,i.

While basking, the wallahies spent

lOiiMdcMhlt- time grooming Ihem-

vlKcs. both with the claws ol the

hwria and with the small con|<»mcd

7nd and 3rd digits on the inner

April, 1971

side of the foot. After using one ot

these "twin toes" as a comb, the

animal would lick the organ, evidently

to clear it of accumulated fur.

Precisely the same procedures are

characteristic of a number of macro-

podid species—the Brush Wall tin

Mticroinis nifot;ri\cus\ tor example.

Hnhlun

The rock-wallaby colony area is

on a northern aspect in Devonian

sandstone formation, and it extends

fo~ approximately a quarter-mile

(400 m.) T he elevation is Irom ahout

I
-no i,, I ()()() feel (400-500 m ) above

t if!Uie 3 Pail pf crevice system ot

met -walUdn home. Red Rock atea.

uopf I'd N»k k "i sffi " '"'v

tin. Imvrr n.ck>. ntltt Hull Ml}. ••»- *,v
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k v,l. Wallabies live in three

JJag „, the area, each home being

puniest a" 1' um,cr dL>t 'lcnci1 "1ck -

Ji-jsejj
which have fallen together

irtiotl or ncur the buses of perpeu-

AfcMS or overhanging elifis (see

gfo. J ami 5) I his is precisely the

kl nj of habitat described by Thomas

lit
1867.

Much of the outcropping rock

,|jDl]| and above the actual homes

a irregularly weathered to form

rtrtjeflttens and ledges. Herbage and

shrubbery grow where soil has

.ceiinuilated, and a sparse scattering

fl|
faeces ind.eates thai the wallabies

range widely over lhe.se outcrops to

gnfte and browse On the vegetation.

long-leaf Box i Euuilypni\ g&Hto

calyx) grows amongst the rock

masses, and numerous small speci-

mens of Oyster-buy Pine <C«//nnv

fhnmhouh-u) form thickets Mytta-

EBOHS shrubs such as Totem-poles

IMtlflteUko 4it Thryptomcne

IT. catyritui) and Fringe-myrtle

(Ta/vr/i'v /r/M/.cn'rm) arc in associa-

lion, as well as Wedge-leaf Hep-hush

{Dotlnnwu cuneut'i) and Hop Good-

Miia (G. ov/iw). Three grasses grow

about the rocks: Fihrous Spear-grass

(Siiiw Kcmthaihohi) Uristly Wallaby

gn$ ilhinihonin vewoi <i ) - and a

mssock grass of the flflfl *ttfffirfft

complex: but none is plentiful On

somewhat deeper soils, above and

below the mtiin outcrops. Brown

Stringybatk (Eiioilynlus buxtrri) pre-

dominates, and there is ju ahumlancc

nl hcathland sbrubbcr\. includint:

Silkv Tea-tree (Lerwsp,-ntiUl» mmf-
i and Hakea species.

Anuly^i of imnl

Faeces wen- collected at randot^

lion thioughool the colons aiea,

both in ami about living places and

Ml open rn,k outcrops. Small as

rfj js huge pellets were M'"eeic<i.

Ap'il W\

atid about one-third of the sample

taken were grey in colout. indicating

dun they were comparatively old.

Forty pellets were treated, each

hemg broken apart and a sample

taken of Ihe contents. The fragments

comprising each sample were sorted

out under a binocular dissectoi and

as many fragments :'s possible were

idcntilied at species level by com-

parison with samples of vegetation

found growing in the colony area.

Gr.iss fragments comprised appioxi

matcly 90 percenl of the total

sample of faecal material analysed.

These fragments, representing both

Stems and leaves of grass, were

mostly about 1 mm. long, and it is

this material which is responsible for

the flecking of lighter colour appar-

ent on the surface of comparatively

fresh faecal pellets. Most grass frag-

ments which were specifically identi-

fied were of Sltpa <,?<nihdihaia. the

most abundant grass in the colony

area. A few specific identifications

were made of D«nfhoni<i .ctaceu hat

none of the Poa .species. It was

noted that the Danihnniu, though

compaiativcly scarce, was closely

cropped in part? of the colons -

are*

fragments of foliage of mvrta-

eeoits shruhs were found in two

(hints of the faecal pellets. Mosi of

them were of Rosy Heath-my it le

\Raeckea rumostesimu) . a species

quite uncommon 10 'he colony area

but heavily cropped wherever il

grew. Onlv fl
few fragments each of

LvptospiTWi'n m\iHiwi(ics. Sfefo'

U*UP tfiLiHsntn and Culytri* jetru-

Xyna were found .u the lueces. des-

pite their ill being abundant in the

ttroj-

Seeds and fragments of the cap-

Miles ol I'igmy Purslane tCtildB-

(ftinlH ttl von'Ki I were lonnd in more

than h»M the lat-ecs exammcd Fvtd-

..„tu ibc wallabies are partial hj U«
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U n\ succulent plan!. Fragments of

moss, seeds and glumes of Scii-piis

unntrciuin, and seeds similar to

those of //v./zwon/,- CuM<XttpA, each

occurred in a lew pellets. As these

three, and the purslane, grow only

;,hout an inch in height, the indica-

tion is that Ihe wallabies occasionally

crop \erv short heritage.

Plants of Ciermunder RaspWOTl

( Rofatagh u iiciii>iih\) and Variable

Stinkweed (Opciriiliiiin voriu) Vfktt

seen to he cropped m the colony

area, and several fragments ot each

were found in the faeces. Fragments

of twigs of Ciilliliis iltmnhohk'ti

occurred in eight of the 40 pellets

which were sampled, and floral

bracts of Thread Rapier-sedge (
/.<•/>/

-

thspernui jmivrmh) occurred in

several pellets.

The dioecious Dodmivti cuneuhi

was represented in several pellets by

cither male flowers or by seeds and

fragments of seed capsules. Seeds 0 |

Gtiottcniti ovtiid were found in three

pellets, and pieces of the flower-

beads of unidentified species of the

Composilae occurred in several of

the samples. These details indicate

that inflorescences of shrubs consti-

tuic a significant item in the rock-

wallabies' diet.

Fragments of arthropod exo-

skeletons were found m almost half

the samples analysed. Accidental

ingestion of such animals would

occur when shrub foliage and

inflorescences were eaten and when

very low ground herbage was

cropped.

In the early days of Furopean

settlement, sheep were grazed on the

Victoria Range, but now the original

grassy parkland has been replaced

100

Figure 7. The rock-wallaby family, 4/1/1971.

The town** tail i- prolmd.ng Iron, the vhadow above .he j«»

,Fnlargcimm x!4 from -55 mm Pan F negm.vr lakcu with JW mm ten* »t 9) ID W
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by dense tough shrubbery (Wakefield

1963.1). Presumably, that change in

vegetation has been general in the

Grampians, and it is probable that

this has been a major factor in the

almost complete elimination of rock

wallabies from the region.

A nociaicd mammals

The Silver-grey Possum (Tricho-

umn vulpvcuUi) is co-existent with

the rock-wallabies, and it is c\i-

demly abundant. It lives m similar

lock crevices and. on the evidence

of its faeces, ranges over the high

exposed outcrops just as the wallu-

bics do. Also on the evidence of

faeces, the Common Ringtail [hs^udo-

tluirns pcn\i>rinu.\) >s present but

scarce, and an inscct-catcr, probably

the Yellow-looted Phascogale (Ante-

chimt* fhivipes), is present, too.

Diggings of the I'.chidna (/,«'/>-

iKKtaitui) Oft abundant, even

on hiSh clilT ledges, and the Brush

Apr.l. 1971

Wallahy {Marropiis ruloxtheus) in-

habits contiguous heathland tracts.

Tracks and faeces indicate that the

introduced Ship Rat [Rattus raltUi)

is in the colony area, and feral goats

[Capra hircits) have camped in two

rock shelters there, though not

recently. A single set of faeces indi-

cates that the European fox ( Vulpes

uulpes) is an occasional visitoi to the

area. The rabbit
|
OryctptagHS ffflttf-

(itlns) is present in some heathland

iracis. and the Red Deer fCetVUS

elaplnis) visits these too. but there

is not abundant evidence of either.

Extent of occurrence

Following reports by naturalists,

uf the observation of faeces thought

10 be those of rock-wallabies, a

number of exploratory excursions

were made to other parts of the

Victoria Range. The loci were (a)

m-jr Che head of Honev suckle Creek.

8 miles SOUth of Red Rock, (b) the
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Mounl ThwW$ -"<'•
I

"" IlS si

lit Red Rock. («) ivlo* Hie COW
track. S miles f'.SF. ut Eted Rock,

and id) :ib.'\c Kcd feOlffc Creek. 2

in-lts south ol Red Rock. No evid

cjhv WHS found of roek-wallubics in

,,n\ of these areas, t he rock forma

lions above ami to the south of Red

!<,..!, Creftk appeared In he ideal

li.,hiial. Iml. on the evidence of

i',kl\s ihey eoiilained no PftTOffklu

iliough trtctUNtWHd *™* ohvionslv

,| U iiHlanl. The lacccs repotted I torn

near Mount Thackeiay proved to be

„( the Koala tfhaidiMtClOi

em), and at Honeysnekle C reek only

lacccs ol I/iW/hwhh WCPe louitd.

\l present the rock wallahies in

the Red Rock mea coiupiise the ouls

vVaiit colony known m western Vic-

toria There appear to be onlv the

three \ivtsf£ places in U*0 colons

area, and one ol these is evidently

occupied hv no more than ihc familv

of three individuals which we

observed. Thus, the population ol the

whole colony may he onl\ several

animals

< Diisfivntion

Most of the Grampians is reserved

torcsl, under the jurisdiction ol the

Forests Commission ol Victoria, .mil

the area is a sanetuarv for wildhte

The lock-wallahv colony is within

the reserved forest and sauctuatv,

|Hit bv only a few hundtcd yards.

Closely adjacent areas are Crown

l ands, and two small pieces ot these

should be added to the reserved

forest so as to all'ord the rock-w.ulahv

colony a greater measure of per-

manent protection.

Because of the prohablc very low

numerical status of Ihc ioek-wall.ibv

colonv ut Red Rock, its immediate

environs should be kept ;e> free from

human intrusion as povsihle. Dis-

turbance of the animals, even by a

small number of zoologist* or natun.-
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list* who nujihl he genuinely intci

L-sierl in observing them, could upsc.

the delicate balance ol then survival

there. We observed this pimciple
||

I.u as possible dmine °ur assess-

mem ol Ihe iock-wallal>v colony. an,i

in pailicular we relrained Irom cnlvr-

Ing the broken outcrop which house-

the three animals that we ohscisi-,1

thouuh it would have hceu n\u«i

mletesliiiK to have examined then

home.

ActC-NOVMFIXiMINIS

Forests ( ommission olliccrs Q

Stawell assisted in many ways, ami

Mr I. in Smitli in particular Was rflOSI

co-opei alive and hclptul The i|u.uili

tative part ol the analssis ol PoOD

Of the GtampfaHW rock wallabies waj

carried mil h\ Russell Halliard, ami

he assisted also with H'mcial sso.'r

during llnee held excursions to (hi

legion.
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Rediscovery of the Large Desert Sminthopsis

(Sminthopsis psammophilus SpencerJ

on Eyre Peninsula, South Australia

by Pkti r F Ai iki s

1 N TRODL't HON

SftiittHwpttS iniimnu>i)liiliis, The

large Desert Smintliopsis, (Plate I)

was originally described from a

unique specimen laken in

amongst porcupine grass tussocks on

,hc sand-ridge desert near Fake

\niadciis tit the Northern Territory

of Australia. The single example

was captured by Mounted Trooper

| C Cowle, then stationed at the

lllaniuria Police Post, and presented

14 members oi the Horn Scientific

I xpcdition to C entral Australia, foi

uhom he was acting as guide. Subse-

quently in 1 89 5. the specimen was

described as a new species by Sir

VV. Baldwin Spencer, then Professor

q| Zooloc> at Melbourne University

| oi 7S years no further example was

discovered and the species was feared

M be exliiict.

Kt DIM lAFRV

On 2S February. a second

specimen was captured by Mr Mcr

vyn Andiews. a cereal farmer, on

his propei t> at Section 10. Hundred

of Mamhlyn. Fyre Peninsula. South

Australia; approximately 650 miles

il -casi of the Type locality. The

capture area, situated in a /one of

1
2-M inch rainlall, feaiuies a topo-

craphy o( roughly parallel sand-

dunes, between 20 and 40 feet m
heiuhl, separated by wide mterdune

valleys OiiiMiiully the system bad a

tank uniform kmenlij; of mullcc-

hu.u'mbiisli vegetation with sparse

April. 1971

ground cover. Malices ( t:nrulyi>lii\

spp, ) tended to predominate in the

\ alley Mats, but became more heavily

admixed wnh broomhush (Mela-

leuca iimimiui), plus other herba-

ceous and ephemeral plants, on the

dunes. I:\arnples ol native chciiv

</;.iohu/>iiy SpHfUUi] and native pine

(Callnii.\ ttaneseaa} occurred spora-

dically throughout, and semi-open

areas ot porcupine giass ( I riinlm

lunula ) appeared intermittently on

the dune slopes. In recent years

however, considerable acreages of

natural scrub have been cleared

from the intcr-dunc valleys and the

land developed lor cereal growing.

I he sand-dune vegeutuon. on the

other hand, has remained largely in-

tact, or has been permitted to re-

generate following initial logging and

binning activities

The Large Desert Sminthopsis was

taken in daylight, while escaping from

a blazing porcupine grass tussock,

growing at the base ot a re-vegetated

dune adjacent to a cleared inter-

dune valley. Clearing of both dune

and valley had been completed 3

vctrs previously, but Ihe developed

valley paddock had remained fallow

dining this period. The capture spot

was at the extreme corner of the

ji.^Mock. which itself represented the

limn ot clearing leu yards beyond.

Ihe dune vegetation continued m a

virgin slate .aid the inter dune \alky

remained uncleared, although the

.s.m.im fcvHMitt Miaeuti..
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under shrub UuA been ctegtfUfe^ by

sheep grazing.

1-ollosving presentation of the

Mamblyn specimen in the South

Australian Muscuin, ihc area wiw

immediately examined In the Author

willi members of the S.uiih Australian

Held NatOrtrtfetS Society Mamma)
(lull, The search lulled lo icseal

cither additional examples of the

I .uge Desert Snunthopsis, or furthci

data on the habits of the species.

Numerous Mitchell's Hopping-mice

{Notomys mUcheHl) were collected

nearbv however, and introduced

house-mice [Mus nuisiuliis) were

found to he abundant throughout the

surrounding district.

As a result of this failure, an inten-

sive campaign for more specimens

was initiated throughout northern

hyre Peninsula, and, on 23 April,

1969, Mr. Dennis F.ichner, a clearing

contractor of Bailey Plains, collected

four lurther specimens while logging

and burning mallee-broomhush scrub

on Section 45. Hundred ol Boon-

erdoo. This area was of identical

lopographv and vegetation to the

Mamblyn locality, but situated some

Si) miles to the south east. One ol

Mr I'.ichner's specimens suhse-

quality escaped, bul the lem.iindet

were deposited in the South Ausira.

lian Museum.
Discovers of the Booncrdoo eulom

not only confirmed thai the large

Desert Sminthopsis was a viable

species iif Byre Peninsula, but pro-

vided additional evidence that tnallce-

broombush scrub with porcupine I

grass, was a preferred habitat, lhe I

discos cry sci ved also lo allay fears

that the species would disappear

again soon afiei rediscovery. Such

could well have been the case at

Mamblyn. where clearing of the

habitat is proceeding rapidly. At

Booneuloo, on the other hand, all

tour specimens were collected from

an area immediately adjacent to the

Hambivlge Wildlife Reserve, where the

topography and vegetation is essen-

tially the same as that of the capture

locality. II is reasonable to assume

therefore, lhat lhe Large Desert

Sminthopsis is icpiesented on the

reset ve. where, with proper manage

ment. its chances ot survival urc

good.



l.nrw Desert Sniiiilhopsis

IS'=»5. PrOrfl Roy. Sac. Vietona,

new scr., 7, 223.

1*96. Report mi ihc Horn So
Kxpcd. I« Cential Australia,

2 (Zool ): 35-6, pi I. tig. 2.

2u.lt.

Sminlhopm tniuruta psammopliiln

1947, Bull. Anict M us . N..1.

His. 8S (3): 123.

Xmnfkopfii psotmnnpliilti Traughton,

:^i»4. I'roc I in. Sot. New South

Wales, K9 |3>: 317.

VI All KIM.

The original description of Smin-

tkapsb f/saaimpphit«S included no

cranial details, since it was based on

smgle spirit preserved specimen

with the skull in siiti. An expanded

ICefiurJI of the species is appended,

based on ihc Holotype in the

National Museum ef Victoria: no.

CfefiS. aduli (spirit body with

skull now removed) Sand Hills

OSSt l ake Arviadeus C.A.. IS94, K

C Cowle" Plus 4 specimens fcOJtl

Ifq South Australian Museum: nos

M7662, adull f
. (

puppet skin and

sfcaflj Sec. id, Hundred of Mambiyn.

S \ . 28 Fell. 1969. M. Andrews:

M7663. adull J. (spin!) M7971

and M7972. adult 9 ? f puppet skins

and skulls) Sec. 45. Hundred of

BwtiWdtftf, 23 Apr m9
-
D

-
Eich'

ncr.

Pelage colour nomenclature fol-

lows the standards of Ridgewav.

ilv'12) and all measurcmenls are in

millimetres with the terminology, un

less otherwise stated, after Cockrum
(19551. Skull measurements were

made with Helios dial calipers under

B binocular microscope. Flesh dimen-

sion.* were obtained Trom licsh

m.-«U-risil m rife CaSC ol South Aus-

tralian Museum specimens and liom

Apnl. I97»

a spirit preserved specimen in the

case of the Holotvpc (Spencer. 189?
up- rit.),

I llLIJ iDLNtU-tl UllIN

An exceptional!^ large and robust

Sntintht>p\ix, cleai I v recognisable

from olher members ot its genus by

the laterally Hun, dorso-ventrai.

feathcr-like cresl of still hairs on (he

distal quarter of the tail (Plate 2).

I-NTI R\'\l. I t U L RI S

Dorsally the line dense fur is

approximately 14 mm. long, of which

the hasal 10 mm. are dark mouse

grey, the medium 3 mm. arc drab

grey and the terminal I mm. is fus-

cous black. Interspersed with the tut

are spines 18 mm. long, of which the

basal 8mm. BUB dark mouse grey and

the thickened, apical 10 mm. arc

fuscous black. The back is thus im-

parted with a diah. brindled appear-

ance that is continued forward on

•he head in a wedge shaped patch

with its apex between the eyes.

l-"lsewheic on the doisaJ surface of

Ihe head, the fur is shorter and more

bristly, with less pronounced fuscous

black tips and fewer spines, giving

B lighier, less brindled clfecl. A
fuscous black ling of hair is present

around the eye * Mvstical vibrtssae

number approximately 25 on each

side, are up io 35 mm. in length and

arc predomincntiy luscous black.

Other vibnssae per side arc: orbital.

2. luscous black; faeiaJ, 2, fuscous

black: and carpal. 2, white.

On 'he cheeks, flanks, shoulders,

hips and thighs, the fuscous black

lips ol the fur arc markedly reduced,

the median shaft colour alias to

vinaceous buff, and spines tire vir-

-Amtitei in «rm in Mi JtaMlll W
i..- U. n-,i. . m "lii. I. h,. .u»i%l.- '_1lwr» l»

4 c imr i 'i ii..• ai '"nil i»i> oyc Sn*«-

jun- r«jiiim»iiin ^ I'tt lltiWiMK »tv«<n«l no

«m |)|b t.c-n m»tv.U ( h">.l
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absent. A pronounced vmaccous

bull' colouration is therehv piodueed

in these areas.

The membranous, ovate ear has a

well developed. t°oui\ded tragus,

mm. long, hy 3 mm. wide, an anterior

fringe of vinaceous InilY ami white

hairs, had an aiilero-eMcrnal patch

of fuscous black bustles. The re-

mainder of each car is sparsely

covered, inside and out. with short,

while bristles.

Veniially the fur is line, with no

spines, and is approximately HI mm
long, ol which the basal I mm. are

dark mouse grey and the apical

6 mm. are white. On the chin the

fur is sparse, shori and white

throughout.

Both fore and hind feet are

clothed with short, white hairs

extending to the bases ol the pads

on the fore foot and covering the

sole of the hind-fool, except for the

pads plus a bare, median area of

fuscous black, granular skin, winch

extends forwards from 3 mm. behind

the base of the hallux lo the bases

ot the intcrdigital pads. Apart from

this latter area, the soles and pads

of both fore and hind feet are ivory

yellow in colour I he lore-foot
jj|

approximately -t.S mm broad and

lias six semi-coalescent pads, 0 I

which three are intcrdigital: one &

at the base of ihe lirst digit,
ityj

Iwo are planlar I ac!i pad is covered

with uniform, line 91 auulalions. im \

is surmounted by a snioolh, enlarged

granule, ecpial lo two g rami hit iom

in si/e. Ihe hind loot is appm\i.

malclv S mm. broad across the buscv

of the digits ami has three inter-

piWfei of which the nn>\;

external is hoiscshoe shaped, No
hallucal pad was discerned, liach

intcrdigital pad is covered with uni-

form, line granulations and sur-

mounted hy a longitudinal row ot

smooth, enlarged granules, four oi

live in number, each granule being

appioximately eipial to two granul,,.

lions in size.

The tail is extremely muscular and

lapers towards the tip. but has no

sign of secondary fattening or basal

inerassalion. Il is tn-coloured and

covered with still hairs 3 mm. long.

Dorsally the colour is brindled, draft

grey with vinaceous bulf toning;

laterally it is pale smoke grey arid

ventialiy it is fuscous black. On the

Plate 2.

Sfntnthopsh
mamimpkllas
showing details

of the diagnostic

tail crest.

(Pholti hi Roman
Ruthlcl
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distal qutincr nf the tail a luterally

thin,
dorso-ventral, pennatc crest of

,„il h.m's ' s present These hairs art

||v;ll 4 J nun. in length and coloured

fuscous black En two specimens: drab

ecty with fuscous black lips in two

iithcrs: and Vtnaceous bull with

fu»cOt» black lips in the lillh speci-

mc „. Dorsally the crest is approxi-

mately 25 mm. lung and is weakly

developed, vcntrally however, it us

sonic 30 mm, long and Strongly

developed with densely packed, erect

haiis.

lable I provides data on ilie flesh

dimensions from .ill known specimens

of Sminthopsis psitnimophiltis Spen-

cer, 1IW {op. til.) when tabulating

Ihe tail measurement in his original

description ol Ihe Hololype, staled.

"Very tip broken oil". I calculate that

approximately S mm. are missing.

Ivhii I

Flesh Dimensions ol Sminiliop\i\ psummophilii

Measurement Holutype *

Lake Amadeus
(Ex. Spencer)

M7662
Mamblyn

,?

M7663
Booncrdoo

rt

M7971
Boonerdoo

5
M7972
Boonerdoo

Bod] length 105 114 112 91 91

Tail length 116
(Very lip

broken oil 1

129 114 116 126

Length of

hind foot

U.H.) _

25 26 25.7 25.2 25.5

Height of

car (from

natch 1

24 S 26.8 25.1 23.1 23,3

Skli.i. Chumctirs
An elongate skull, with an excep-

tionally high crowned cranium, pro-

duced by the cx.aggcr.ited. bulbous

inflation Of ihe anterior porlions ol

the parictals, Tins results in a diag-

nostic cranial depth of at least 12

mm (Plate 3).

NaS&ls attenuate, tapering slightly

towards the front from 8 minimal,

poskro-lalcral expansion. Post-orbital

processes poorly defined as broad,

blunt points without constrictions

behind. Sagittal crest minule. but

aniiceahle on the posterior Ihird of

the median parietal suture. I.amb-

dnid.il crests of s'unilar appcaiancc

A pair of supplementary palatal

openings between M4-4. Alisphcnoid

April, 19/1

bullae fractionally less inflated in

proportion to skull length than

those of S. itassiaiuJahi (genotype

species). In comparison with ailull

skulls of -V. cnissicmdaiii in the South

Australian Museum, the ratio for

greatest length of skull to greatest

breadth of alisphcnoid bulla of .S

psonimuphilui, compared with .V.

rrastlcJTudam, li IX»:1, The periotie

bullae appear slightly more swollen

than those of .V. crMStcaitchiia, due

lo Ihe absence of median longi-

tudinal depressions.

Dental foi inula. I j : C !

:

£J
f Tccih, upper jaw; I

1 piomin-

enr set apart from which are

smaller and increase in size lo Ihe

rear by crown length, bul not crown
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height. C' 1 more thai) twice as high

as V and separated from it by a

diastema of approximately I mm.
Minute posterior eingula are present

on the canines of two out of the lour

specimens examined. I" •'• 4 well

Spaced, not separated hy a diastema

from the canine, and increasing

evenly in size to the rear by both

crown height and crown length: I"

being approximately half the si/e of

I". Small anterior and posterior cin.

gula are normally present on a||

premolars, but vary considerably
jj,

development In one specimen ex;;m.

inedj both cingula were apparent^

absent from I" 1 and were particu-

larly distinct on l
,( Molars high

cusped.

Lower jaw: I, not set apart from

I ,
and fractionally superior to it in

both crown height and crown lenuth

Plate 3A.

Skull of
Sminthoims
psammophiliu
Dorsal view of

cranium and
upper jaw.
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I
smaller than ts

in crown height,

l, u i
greater than either I, or I, in

crown length, through the possession

of a minute postero-labial cusp. C,

approximately twice as high as I
;

.

with a small posterior cingulum, and

not separated from by a dias-

tema. FU« weI1 spaced, with no

diastema between P. and the canine.

In general Pi and P are of approxi-

mately equal dimensions, although

Pl-1 are noticeably smaller in one
specimen examined. Both P, and Pi

arc inferior in size to P.-,. All premo-
lars possess small anterior and pos-

terior cingula. Molars high cusped.

Table 2 provides data on the

cranial and dental dimensions from
the Holotypc and three other skulls

of Sminilwpsis psammophilus, all

hitherto undescribed.

Plate 3C

Lateral view of

cranium and

upper jaw.

April, 1971
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Table 2

Holotypc ,',

I . Aniadcus

Greatcsi u-ngih d stoll] Cfrofc

anterior up oi piemwollflj
Hasil.il length

Zygomatic breadth

Oraitfil breadth

Least interorbiud constriction

Ko*tm I breadth

Greatest Width BCTOSS upper molars

Depth o'i cranium
I'alatilai length (inc. spine)

Greatest breadth of alisphenoid bulla

1 engirt of incisive foramina
l ength of anterior palatine foramina

Length ot posterior palatine foramina

Width of posterior pulatine foramina
Length of nasals

Greatest widih of nasals

Dorsal length ot prc-nu - ill.i

Length of mandible (exe, teeth)

Crown length of I<

Crown length of I
1

4

ll,u 1

down lengths of P-j

H
t

GrewB heights of P
j

Crown length of MM tin*]

Crown length of M' 4 >

30.3

18.0 (cal.)

13.7

6.3

•1.7

I 1,0

12.'?

18.3

5.3

4.6

4.8

1.4

1.6

12.7 (cal.)

2.9

6.7 (cal.)

1.0

2.03
1.4

1.9

6.2

7.1

M7662 JV1797I

MaiablyH t(. || ll ll !| .1(1(1 Booncriii^

34.9 32.5 33.3
30.4 27.8 28.9
17.8 17.3 17.6
13.7 13.3 14.0
6.7 6.4 6.2
4.5 4.5 4.4

1 1.2 10.6

12.2 12,0 12,0

18.2 17.1 17.5

5.0 4.9 5'q

4.4 4.1 4.0
4.6 4.4
1.6 15 1.4

1.8 1.8 t 7
13.0 12 (I n!o
2.6 2 8
8.8 7.6 i.i

iss> 24.2 24.8
0.9 0.8 0.7

IV
2.25 2.3
1.4 1.5 14

1.4 IT 1.5

1.8 1.8 1.7

1.8 IX 1.8

1.9 1.9 1.9

17 1.65 1.7

i.O I.I 1.0

T.T 1 05 L05
1.4 14 1.2

I.S 1.4 1.3

1.9 1.85 1.5

a TT 1.1

6.4 6.5 6.5

7.4 7.5 7.5

Skull Dimensions of .V. pscitnmopliilus.

Sim uik Ri iMiuNSHip
Tate, (op. cit.) in the only modem

attempt 'o evaluate phylogenetic

relationships in the genus SfninthOp

m. separated the known species into

two divisions, A "primitive" division

characterised by striated foot-pads

and P4 very large with P 1 (and

sometimes P') considerably reduced;

and a more "advanced" division com-
prising forms with granulated foot-

pads, no extreme enlargement of P4,

and P> subequal to P-\ Tate also

110

stated that those species in the • primi-

tive" division possessed stiongly built

skulls with well formed, low sagittal

crests and relatively small bullae;

and that lor I hose species in the

"advanced" division, the defmlag

characters could be accompanied

variously, by partial coalescence ot

individual loot pads, nat rowing of the

feet, caudal incrassation and enlarge-

ment of the ears and bullae.

Tmughton. (op. pointed out

that members of the Sminlliopsh
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„„nna implex, included by Tate

his 'piimilivc" division, do not

'

psj, filiated foot-pads. Ncvcrthc-

2 under Titles defined arrangc-

M1 , V. muiiiia could hnrdlv he

Sbrt^ to the -advanced" divi-

sion, due to iis enlarge! P-'. rck.nvcly

,v ,\\ bullae and low sagittal crest A

J „ lbL |
rjf other anOlftftllW arc appar-

el m laic's arrangement. S. trot-

yl for example. t=$. /lor^rri and

s \0mintn ol Tate) incluiled in the

•>lvyiiccd" division, possesses granu-

M$rj font-pads, modcratclv targe

c3rs ;,Ud an incrassatcd tail, bill has

,cl.,tivol\ small bullae, a low Migittal

g$t and au enlarged V\ Smulai

Jitliciiliies occur with S. liiriipcs.

which has large cars, specialised,

and huge bullae, hut an exceptionally

large P* and a reduced I"

ll is thus apparent that the cimi

iiinaiion ol' characters defined by

laic do nol separate the species of

Sniinihopsis into clear phylogcncuc

d.wvion*. nor. in fact, should such

divisions be considered realistic until

ihc characU-rs of the genus have been

te-cxaruincd within a broader family

and palueonlolueical contest. 10 deter-

mine which arc primitive, which arc

iicnetaliscd and which are derivative.

In view of this no attempt has been

Made I" place Sininilit>p>i.\ psammn-

phtlits in a phvlogenetic position

WHhiB the genus.

Ride, (1970) however, in a popu-

lat account ol SnUiuhnp.\i\ divides

the genus tor convenience into two
sections- those with fat tails and
ilmsc with thin tails. Under such

Ml arrangement SniiniluipuK p\aint\u>-

pMllti falls naturally into the thin-

tinted section, where it may be

pluccd adjacent to V murina. Wiw
which ir shares a distinct similarity

of foot-pad Structure dental develop-

ment and overall cranial conforma-

tion.

Rl t t-RIM is

Coeknrm. h. I... IV55. Manual Of
Mamiimliidy. Burgess. Mlnncafotis.

Rule. W D, I
. 1 970. i Gxi.ir t<> the

Native MammnU m Australia, Oxford
t.'niversilv Prtivs. Melbourne.

Ridjcway. R.. W2. OolOUf Smfoftli
and Colour KoniciH Innirc, author's

publication. Washington.

A chin wlrtlqrnmi f.v

1 am particularly indebted to Mr
Mervyn Andrews of Mamblyn, Mrs.

I. I usconibe of Kyancutta. Mr. Den

nix I ichner of Bailey Plains and

Pastor Ivan Witiwer of Cleve. without

whose cu-uperalion the recent mat-

erial of Sminthopsis pftU&mfltfftilkJ

would never have reached tbc South

Australian Museum. I am also

extremelv grateful to Mr. John Mc-

Nally. Director, and Miss Joan

Dixon, Curator of Vertebrates at the

National Museum Victoria, for allow-

ing me to examine the Holottme.

CORRECTION

"In Vict. S'ut. 88: 74 (March 1971), under Exhibits. Scarvolu sp. ..fl.

nnetrb is mentioned as a new record for Vulom. feeing found nc-.n Annuello.

Further, more complete material, of this pistol has now been icccived a) the

National Herbarium, and full examination vhous that the idcntihcaiion glVfiO

above is incorrect. The Annucllo material and also some from Hattah Lakes

National Park, should be placed with 5. aeiuula. In Victoria this spec.es is

more commonly known Irom southern Hd eastern localities.

'

April. 1971
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F.N.CV. OIAUY OF COMING I VFNTS

GKNKKAI. MEETINGS

Monday. Ill May At Nstitma] bferbatiKBl, the Domain. Sottlh Yarra, wn„i, s „,

nig ai X p.m.

L Minutes. Reports. Announcements. 2. Nature Nates and Exhibits

V Subject for the evening — "New QlfltlW I lighlauds": Mr. J. H. Willis.

4. New Members.

O.dma-y:

Mr S l i. M4»h»v. Flat 5, W MMtth St., Sotuti Yurti. M4i

Mi. R II W.ilirVs, I lat 14. .v» Ol..v. Si, n»n.l..n..ni>.

Mim \r\nc 0\«u. Pbt 13. I' Riv.puIjiU- K".iJ, tl.iwnhi.iii. JIJJ.

Country:

Mm \ U BjlhuiJ. M l>inihtv>lii Kiuid. Itnolium, .Mini

5. General Business,

ft, Correspondence.

Wednesday * .tunc - "
I he I tic ..f the Itadecf. Mt. Koberi Withers (formerly

j)

British Mammal Society ).

Monday, 12 July — "Antarctica in \l id-Summer": Dt. M. Bcnduall

F N.c.v. EXCURSIONS

Simdny, •> Muy - Bolanv Gtoup excursion to Blackburn lake. Meet 2 p.m. at

Blackburn Station.

Sunday, u. Ma* - r-ualorts district, l tader! Mr, I, h wdhs t he coach win Imv?

BaBBIttl Avenue at 9,30 a.m. l aic fl.ffi, bring one meal and a snack.

Saturday. 21 faigOSl t<> Sui-da\, 5 Scplemher Fliadeis Kanites. I lie coach »HI

leave Melbourne Saturday morninc and navel via Bvrdcrum n, Adelaide

QUOTA, Wilpcna 12 nighixl, Arkaroola (4 miiliis). Wilpeua. Port Augnsla 0
nights). Kenmark, Swan Hill, Melbourne. Most uf the aeeommodalion will

be on a dinner, bed and breakfast basis but Adelaide and Wilpena will be

bed and breakfast only, diitnci a la carte. A certain amount of mold accom-

modation was available at Arkaroola. I he remainder of the parly will be it

bids with bunk only but provisions can be obtained from the store or meals

at the motel. Approximate cost S19S.00 with motel at Aikaroohi. M 50.011

with bunks. Deposit of $$0.00 to be paid when booking, balance by 3 tub.

Please do not send deposit before checking if there is a vacancy. Will any

member whose name is on the list but who has not yet paid a deposit, please

confirm hocking. Cheques should be made oul to I vmrsitin I rust

The Excursion Secretary would welcome oilers lo lead excursions.

GRQ1 P MEETINGS
(8 p.m. at Nalional Herbarium unless otherwise stated)

Thursday. 13 May— Botany Group. Mr. It. luhici will '.peak on "Victorian < Kinds

Wednesday, 19 May — Microscopical droop

Friday. 28 May—Junior meeting at S pan. ai Hawthorn 'I own 11. ill.

Wednesday, 2 June—Geology Group.

Wednesday, 2 May—Geology Group.

Monday. 7 June—Entomology and Marine Biology Group meet in e at

small room next to Theatrette al Nalional Museum.

Thursday, 10 June— Botany Group. Speaket: Miss II Aston.
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Some Observations on the Lowan

at Wychitella

by lUillJollNMUN

Satlj in June Of l''7n. I made a

survey "of the Lowan nests. and found

four Of these ;ietive. The activity was

evident due to the birds haviny

opened Up 9 CWt&t in each nesl. This

IS a tapered hole iniu the mound,

ahout 3 ft. 6 in, I" 4 teel deep, and

about (S feet wide ;it the 1i>p.

I his woik ^ done from mid-Jtliie

lo Julv Hierc then appeals to he

a rest period of a week or two until

ahout August, when the sciatchmg

and sweeping of the leaves and twigs

begins. Ihcsc are not gathered into

the nest al once, but scratched or

swept into a row which may extend

sixty to e
: gJuy feet from the nest.

This is. I believe, so that a good

amount of the tilling can be done

in n shoil time Aboul lhrcc-o,uuu-is

of the compost is filled in during

the one operation, and no Ettrlhftl

filling takes place until a fair ram

has fallen. Some scratching is then

earried on into this compost. ,.s

though to examine it tor dampness

At this stage, more compos), com-

posed ot COBtser materials than in the

first ease, is scratched up.

If (here is El tail of ram following,

the Lowan begins to fill m ihe loose

earth of the crater, and this is gener-

ally mixed with old rotted compost

which is damp. Ihe filling begins

well down the side of the compost

heap, as though the birds make sure

that this outer perimeter of soil is

well packed. This careful tilling iS

done m stages, taking a week or

two', and if there is H dry break in the

weal her. slightly longer But if ihe

M"ic»»t<. ..no" tvwm tfWMI II ma H
aril

It*

lain comes about this lime, iliL.

lowan is able to cover Ihe top ol

Ihe nesi very uuiekly. In a day or

so he can put up V) two lect of soil

over the crown ol the nest.

I have noticed thai the Lchidiu

will burrow into the I owan's ncsi

| Ins vear I lound L.lndiia bin rows

in Iwo nests. Tins was when fa

nests were about filled with compost

These burrows appeared lo go well I

down ijUO the base ol the nesis, g£

I put a i to 4- 1 out suck down each

The I.nwan doc* not appear to

bother aboul tins intrusion into its

nest, and makes no effort to till in

ihe burrow, hut covets up the cniry

with the eailh used 10 eover ihe

rest of the eomposi heap. I noticed

Ihese burrows aboul August, and

reasoned lhal the IVhidna would

hibernale ahout this lime, because

n is about ihen thai ihe Echidna

hatches Us voung and leeds them

in ihe pouch Such a pile, of loose

carlh and debris is often used In

the Lehidna, but not always, for

I have found the burrows in hard

earth on the gully banks loo.

I wondered on noticing these bur-

row- in the nests, if it was al all

possible lhal the lehidna was afler

the eggs of the Lowan.

On" the last Sunday in September

there was a good fell (lf ra,M -
"ml

ihe bush had a good suaking On the

following Wednesday evening. I

went with Iwo friends to a Lowan

nesl on the wesi side ol the road,

and to mv surprise I found .1 htfft

hehidna dead by the side of the flftw

This was one uf ihe Lownn nests

in which I had noticed Die burro*
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early 10 August, The Lichidn;i\ snout

Jus vci y badly damaged, as though

il hiid been heavily pecked. In the

soft carlh heside the nesi Ihe soil

fgi torn about as if there had been

a great battle between the l.owan

fcfld
the bchidna.

There were no other marks on the

fdiidiu that I noliced. but it would

[WC been hard to nnd these, unless

there were any large scars.

lime in April last I examined

PK Echidna in the bush area, about

tl;i lt | mile from this l.owan nest,

ami noticed i hat it had the enrl of

thf snout damaged, a.s though a

spike had gone through and torn

the end of "the bill. I wui puzzled

nl that time as to how this injury

rftllld have happened.

All I can conclude is lhal die dead

l.ehidna we found heside the nesi

was killed by the I ©wan.

I am anxious to hear il any

readers can help with more evidence,

and whether these two—the l.owan

and the Echidna— are natural enem-
ies at nesting time.

When you consider Ihe possibility

of H battle between these two. it

would only be the Lowan who could

be Ihe aggressor, as he is the one with

the natural weapons, a strong beak

and stout legs with handy lalons in

match. This hird, too. must he of

great strength and stamina, because

of the way he works when building

the nesting mound.

I have seen large dogs in to kill

the Echidna, but they always gave

up before doing any damage.

Perhaps the l.owan waits until the

Echidna unrolls, and strikes ihe

.snout with a strong blow from its

beak, thus stunning the aulcater.

reptiles of victoria - 1

by Hvns BrsTr

|ntroi>i i I k cs

With the recent publication of

P. A. Rawliuson"s revised list of the

reptiles of this state, this seems an

opportune time to make the readers

of this maga/inc more lamiliar with

die species which can be found

within Ihe boundaries of Victoria

Australia is sadly lacking in books

which >lc.il wiib the identification of

reptiles. 'Ihe works which are avail-

able, are mostly out of date

(especially with regard to nomen-

clature) aid usually treat only

vd-.vicd species, or contuse ihe lay-

men with descriptions, which become

qu.te useless in the field Most of us
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identify animals with our eyes, and

the picture which we get by imagin-

ing a species after reading us des-

cription, usually looks completely

dillerenl from Ihe actual animal. 'Ihe

most useful guide is therefore still

Ihe one that shows a pholoyraph

or drawing, supplemented wilh a

description.

There are in the vicinity of one

hundted species of reptiles found

within the boundaries of Ihis stale,

the distribution of ivhicb is not VCfy

well known; and many records are

lost ilue lo the inability of the aver-

person 10 identify them. This is

noi entirely Ihcir fault: but is also
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because of the faclj of held guides.

M is hoped lo help fifl ihfe 1 m

bv publishing phoiographs and des-

criptions of our reptiles in serial

form, not ki a strict erdWi hul as ,nc >'

come io haiul. so that additions can

be made 110111 |imc lo HW^i *hich

ma\ eventually cover mosl ol ihe

species on Ih'e Victorian checklist

So Ear, the writer has photographs

of about half the species in hand, but

with further work in ihe future this

should give a good Mart in Tilling

,, yap which has existed foi too long.

One thing, however, must be
j

realized when comparing a livj

animal with the photographs, and this

is Ihe fact that many of our repifig

vai\ considerably throughout then

range of distribution, and that eolout

changes can be quite drastic, capes

folly when trying ttl identify dragons,

Ihcreloic, whenever in doubt of lln

idenlily of a specimen, consult the

National Museum in Melbourne

whose statV should be able lo

ansvvci your queries.

Hale I

( h'nolu.\ hwiiituii Stuped Skink

*\ slim fast moving skmk with a veiy long tail

Length: lo 12 inches.

Head pointed, distinct Imiii body. Far. opening as large as eye.

Hive fingers and live toes "I ail long and tapering to a point. A richly marked

species with lines and spots. Central vertebral si ripe dark -brown, edged with

line while lines. A lighter brown stripe each side ol this, again edged with a

fine while line. Sides brown spotted with white. A broader white band from

below eye, encircling ear-opening lo huidleg. Under white.

Found: hi sandy areas, malice and open country under locks and among

ground vegetation.

BeSt tlhiiiiwmhiiix fimm slnpes and shape. Distinguished from closely

related species (Ch-noitis ulnt) by absence of spots on upper surface. (Latter

species has row of spots along light-brown stripe.)

I'latc 2

liliqiui ociipitulis— Western Ultictongue

A large robust skink with a blue tongue.

Length: to 1 8 inches.

Head pointed, distinct from body. Snout rounded ulT slightly.

Larue car-openi.ie. Five lingers and five toes. Legs thick hut short. Lizard

draas body along ground when walking casually. Claws short but sharp

Bright! v marked lizard with chocolaie-brown and honev coloured cross

hands, brown line through eye. Normally slow mover but can move smartly

if pursued.

Hound: u> extreme western desert areas ol stale.

Best dJStfoguidmg ftaurCS— bold colouration, blue tongue.
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F.N.C.V. Excursion to Cann River District

26 Dec 1970 - 3 Jan 1971

by M U«.l KY .1. Ll.STl R

Nolo: Comnuui nanus ol pl;.nl> have boon unci! in ibis report, bul (he scien-

ifflc names are listed at the end ax tadlcofod by the ttttmbw fwowtpg e** nana.

RSs WPMl W4 ft* alia, hod list necessarily omit many plants soon dttfllig the trip.

r hi 1 1 v seven mem hers boarded the

chartered coach Ql Mell)Ournc on

SatVtrdaJ morning -<< December and

sot out Op the 300-mile journey to

Cann River. The hot weather and

after-Christmas Lethargy caused many

nodding heads but. atter the ttyjg-

desired lunch stop at Sale, all WWe
sufficiently aicn to appreciate Che

view as we topped the hill to look

ovci Lakes Ln I ranee.

While passing through the liny

settlement of Cabbagetrce. somebody

asked about Victoria's only palm bul

«c could sec no Cabbagctroo Palms'

am where. We have since learned that

Ihfi palms arc several miles away and

eannot be seen fioni the Princes

Highway.

We came into the township rf|

Cann River at about 5.30 p in.

7,.. T.imtnion Inlri, 27 Occcinhci

On this day ami fell subsequent days

we were joined by three members

who were camping in the area and

In two members tiom the Hemhgo

FNC Out party from Melbourne

included B member of the Franks

FNC and a country member from

Cope Cope. It was good to have

these people from different cluhs. and

incmhetN of other affiliated clubs

would also be welcomed at these

excursions.

In spite of the heat, or perhaps

because of il. we were all aboard the

bus soon after 9 a.m. and set out due

lei. The road went through toresi U|

the way The eucnlvpts consisted

mostly ol Silvoiiop. Wlntc String

bark' and Messmate Stringybark'

loi those to whom all BU0uhptS arc

still simply "gum trees" the Sn«

ILmksia was readily recognisable and

oecmicd in abundance. Then: a

something very Ausiialian alxiut Saw

H.inkstas the immense n.nnk. ,,i

I'ruil cones on these trees suggest-.

lhj|l the\ flower in abundance hut,

probably many of the frpus were

yeals old Sonic had a fell large

sjlvery beads of flowers still at the

bud stage

Allot a tew miles the bus stopped

while We all rambled through a

more open area. The fust excitement

was the l arge Duck Orchid Theu-

wtie several patches of lliem. The

unaim resemblance to llyinjj ducks

is enchanting and, when a louch on

the "bend" canted it to 5ttHf) down

into Ihc ' body"', there was a eboius

of sutpnsed delight TnO head of lltt

duck is ..dually IhC lahcllum whie'i.

in mosi orchids, is Inwards the bot-

tom of the Rower) 900 'be body of

the duck consists of the hroadly-

n.mccd column ^hieh ls aWfl|^
towards the top. Bul some orchids

have the whole flower turned upside-

down. Unci the Puc-k Orchids arc

among them. I he lightning move-

ment of the duck's he.ul into tfe

hodv sweeps on insect thai muchr,

the head I i.e. the lahcllum) down (0
PUS SOOn .IllCi v a.mi. aim >o %nn wmv — -

south for (he head of T^mboon In- the column where tt is trapped In

-.20
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10 escape but able to move

Imt. ifte tosecJ uanfes mil Its role

,„ the poliiuatiot. system pi ife

fewer Presently the labcllum la

lb rclc;.se the insect which, we

Orchid W continue its pollination

Zgfjjte The labcllum is then ready

£ be triggered by lite next insect

cM j|i4hts ii. Bin whai it i« thai

"iUTan insect to lhal chocolate-

hl0wn head does not seem lo be

known

,
.,„., wc loinid the Small Duck

0rt|,id Oiher orchids IH«Iua»J Ifte

Homed Orchid. A'astr,.! Leek Oi-

chid . I urge Tongue Orchid and the

r ,„,cd longue Orchid which er-

ne* its flower vertically instead of

mute W less horizontally, l ike Duck

Oichids. the llowcrs of Leek Orchids

mid Tongue Orchids are mveited^

Ifje lahelhim is above the column.

We Hid enjoyed the soft coloui

pj lllue Dampier.i' en route lor it

incurred m scattered patches by the

rtiUfcfrle. II was plenliful at this stop

mo but was outshone by the l arge

t.ui.flowcr . I hesc Dowers are I"-

II" aetoss with the live petals spread

Dill on one side like a fan, so the

common name could hardly be more

,pr Some of thern were a compara-

tively pale blue, same a mauve

colour, and main were a wonderfully

rich purple blue.

rhcrc were several other flowers

in the blue to purple range T licit

MB the nehlv coloured Tufted Blue-

,,,, ,„. BhK-flpljBS Milk.«KWl " llC

pink Heath Milkwort' was iherc too

jnd m much greater quantity I ,
a

l,.wflowing mauve Fringed I. ily'" and.

ftj | laiei stop near a tinv Mil am.

\M eam.1 M several clumps of f .mies'

\pro-.H- !l ttiese damiy little llOWW*

**rc white instead of blue thev would

>urc)v he tailed Ballerina.

Of Ihc many nlhet pRUft at Irut
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spot Golden Spray' was probably the

most spectacular. Along a swampy

area bushes up 10 sis feet high car-

ried long sprays of yellow pea

How civ The pink Swamp Hcalh

also nourished in that damp part-

And the tall Iruiling spikes of a

In ass Tree'
1

dominated a drier ..rca.

There were several small, sp'ikcd.

jewel spideTS hero but a latgcr spulL'r

captured (he attention ot us all. It

was about 1" long— the body

sniped black and yellow, the head

grce. It vsj> far loo absoibed in leed-

tfflj on a Ily to be disturbed by

cameras only 6" away oi by an

occasional ilirust against Uic grass

hlades to which its weh was attached.

II wcus a St. Andrews Cross Spider.

A I another stop wc found great

quantities of Wedding Bush' . Some

bushes were heavily loaded with |"

spiky balls, but others si Ml had a few

llowcrs. Members were interested to

leam that male and female flowers

arc produced on different hushes.

I lies observed the dilTcrence between

the two flowers and were then a bit

shaken when they louiul male

fluwers on a hush bearing Ihc ball-

like fruits! But plants have- art awk-

ward tendency to produce exceptions

that confound the general rule.

Al various places along Ihe road

were lovclv sprays of Prickly Tea-

tree flT Manuka ! I his plan! is so

well-known and so widespread that

wc lend to overlook it in our eager-

ness to see less familiar ihings. bul

it is surelv one ol the attractive

features of our bush— whether in Jar

l,ippv|j iu l or neai-to home Hande-

CiCllgS. Qr would this Gippsland

species be the old Lvpiosin;»\\nu

\<t.<l>tit iiim?

Neat tamboOn lnlcl we were met

h\ .. menibet of the club who was

vamping Ihe-ie. He joined^ us again

the next day at Tonghi Creek.
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We inched vn&a ihe shade of a

dense gjraVc dI SWarhp P^per-botdcs."

on the estuary Of Cann fcivet before

ii enters inmbi'on taitt. wc watefted

ihc i ;uinchui)' of several pleasure craft

and did not ettVJ the occupants as

Ihov advanced out to the unshaded

water And later, when sonic ol OUT

party W6AI swimming, their anguished

enir> ••"id return) on the muddy

bottom of the lirst few yards con-

doled us that we were not with them.

The protracted hutch time per

milled individual rambles and pro-

vided some interesting or^rvaifons

An A/ure Kingfisher Hashed in

Ironl of us; a 3-foot goauiia was

disturbeil on the ground and promptly

raced up a tree: a waicr-diagon

raised itsell with projecting elbows

better to observe the interlopers, a

large skink was lying on an ant-

track so thai the ants followed along

the sk ink's tail and body to the head

where they were smartly snapped up;

and one member made a discovery

wc all went to see — Blue Ohve-

berrv- in full flower. The 15-fool

iree could seutcely have crowded on

any more Howe is.

I he Hewers ol Uluc Oh.e-beity arc

the most charming imaginable — ]"

while bells wiih a finely (ringed edge

—and here the little bells were hang-

ing in hundreds in the cool shadow

ol i he foliage. We were lo see these

How eis several times again bul nevn

in such astonishing abundance. If

every one of those fairy-weight hells

were fertilised and became a solid

berry, we felt that the tree could

hanlly remain erect under the load.

Irom later observation it would

seem that many flowers are not feui-

lisci! so we can rest easy about that

nee breaking!

lt> lotwlit Foils. 2N Dficmbt-i

Aboard our bus soon alter ') a.m.

we went Ave or six miles along the

highway westward lo loitghi C reel;

Road. One ol our members with a

car look the bus driver to examine

the road to Ihe I- alls. Appal ciilK il

resulted in an adverse icporl for,

when they returned, we packed our

:/ N*tiOrAl fbrKs A bnd B> Alhrd CCiptlmCco* D.Vslv»9<ln lnlttv .
£.».Ulljccota
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WO UW car and walked.

LlV , |Ik hus made it up die hill

J on. iHnch spot, bill wc would have

many interesting things had

wC missed (hut walk.

aigain our route look us ituouuh

Mftxi hut h very diirercnt forest

from vestcrday. The eiicalypts were

m0s,!ly Mount. i in C'irey Cium .
Swamp

Oaiift White Slringyhark again,

and River Peppermint".

[here were extensive patches of

,l,c Derweni Speedwell with its

small white flowers gathered into

lung cone-shaped heads, and many

Howets and plants familiar to us. A

vtrv inlerestini- find was the Wombat

Berry in llower. "I he pendant ]t

flowers were a very pale mauve, die

three inner perianth members WSt

fringed, and the stamens formed a

projecting vellow tube m the centre.

During the VWK* we louml more of

these climbers bearing the familial

h oraagC fcWIlS, but few of us had

seen the flowers before Although

the hemes are far more conspicuous

lhan ills- flowers, tlie latter would be

h;nd to heat lor dehtaey of colour

and form.

Further on we found the strikingly

unusual lloweis of Hc.irdcd Tylo-

phora The plum -coloured

flowers were limiting in loose clus-

ters, the five pointed petals, edged

with line hairs, formed a very precise

glar In the centre were small raised

parts making a darker star; and in the

centre of that wits a tiny, hlum-poinled

while star. This geometrical appeal

-

ancc recalled the llower of Hoya. and

we discovered that they both belong

lo the family. Asdepiadaccae. All

me c'beis of this family have a com-

r"lK..i.-d system of pollination—
iomet.im-s as involved as the pullina-

l.un of orchids— and the inner sins

nl Tylophurn nrc part Ol that svs

1em At vatious places during: the
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week wc saw more of these scramb-

ling plants with their opposite leaves,

but never <igain did we see the

flowers.

A large goanna with zcbra-sti iped

legs attracted comments, and every-

one stopped to look at an unusual

moih. The wings were a bright lighi

green and biscuit, the large ureas of

each colour hemg separated b\ a tine

white line; the legs were very broad.

,,nd ihe body had a blunt. Itirned-up

end. About \\" long, it was hnng-

ine motionless from a Made of grass.

The car had taken our lunches to

a spot where ihe road met lliC

creek. Ibis S-bend of Tonghi Creek

was chock-a-block with plants, large

MM) small, and of wonderful variety

Multonwood :
' carried its match-head

si/c cream balls closely packed along

ihe stems. Twiggy Heath -myrlbr*

crowded against the bridge with

masses of 3 8" white llowers. while

Lilly-pilly^ carried its nondescript

flowers in large loose clusters, and

another member of the myrtle lamily

pu/vlcd US lor a while as it had

neither (lowers not fruit. It was

Kanooka". In Vicioria. Kanooka

ncuirs only in easl Gippsland bui it

continues inio NSW and Queens-

land. There were tnanv plants more

rcadilv recognised and it was intei-

estmg to see Sweel Pittosporum m
its natural habitat instead of as a

suburban hedge.

Climbers seemed lo be every-

where. W'Ollga Vine displjved its

large, creamy, red-throated bells. The

lOUgh. conspicuously-veined leaves ol

Smilas were very noticeable and al

last we came on clusters of the hluc-

hlack benics Water Vine"' was also

c.imIv iccogniscd by its leaves— about

4" loiiv in a palmate formation.

M.-isscs ol the small Rock Felt-

fern" were growing on an old lice

irunk — not on rocks. Who bin the
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Itrrowlfidgeablc would realise this **s

,, torn '
I lie -Iroiuls" wore unite un-

like U lern fur tlu\ had no pitW«

and were sunph cuviilai plaies fctjOUl

V across and very thick U» ftd

tile "Ironds" were about ihe same

width Inn Up to II" long and the

undersides were covcied with mst-

red sori.

Alter lunch we all sel out to walk

tlx- teniaimng one or two miles to

fJlC I origin Falls, lull we departed

;,l dilleieui times and at dilfeiem

speeds. The route took us through a

f ;> t in. and Mrs. Morrison, wife of the

I armor, led the first comers Having

no hesitation about the route, they

r(tcy\ted away quite quickly and wvic

lost to sight, so thai many ol the

laler ones got hushed and some

nevei reached Ihe Falls .11 all
1 Also,

there was a hit of a hold up soon

after leaving the lanti where the

creek had to he lorded. Many per-

sons promptly removed shoes and

socks, while Ihe reluctant one* were

finally lured ovei |>y [he gallantry

of two members who carried them

across, litis gallantry was extended

not only ro the ladies of the party.

There was a stilt' climb over a

couple of hills and we connnued in

nt is ,ie properly where most of IJJc

timbei had been removed. The long

grass and weeds made US alert 1<?

possible snakes, In one of these

clearings along the creek some mem-
bers saw a pair of black duck. We
tc- joined the creek at the lop of the

Falls.

The l onghi Falls consist of a series

of cascades in a granite oulciop.

Some of the boulders are up 10 20

feet hiifh.

Growing in ihe cracks of rocks

alongside the Falls were seveial

bushes uf the Tonghi BoUlcbrusli'

They carried crimson brushes H" to

V long. Tonghi Creek i.s one of Ihe
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tew places in Viclnna where ihj s

Callisiemon occurs, but it is less

a. NSW
When clambering down Ihe rocks,

one member rested his hand on j

piece of balk. The bark moved and

from under .1 slithered a black snake

Another member picked up a piece

of greenish-coloured i|uar!/ite. And

another saw several water dragons i»

the .uea. Most ot the dragons humui

imo the waicr when he tried to get

nearer bin one was less neivous Our

nalnralisl approached cautiously --

on his StoWBCn tfy took a photo
|)

H distance of three feet: advanced

some mine and some more and

linalb not a shot from about twelve

ii, In-.. Si lirsl I lie biscuit-coloured

ilragon was lying out dat to get all

henet'u from the sun. then it raised

the from of the body with elbows

outwards and watched the phoin.

grapher crawling loiwatd.

Returning trom the Falls. Mis.

Morrison showed us where pel lifted

wood could be found Aclualls. (

large "log" of petrified wood had

been placed on an oil drum lo en-

sure (hut we saw it. but we went to

the Falls by a different route and

did not find il imtil we returned, The

|oe looked pist like wood, but lift-

ing one end was enough to convince

me it was wood no longer. Mis

Morrison said that, when lirsl in lilt

area, she sometimes went to pick

up a piece of wood and realised it

was far too heavy to serve as fuel'

She gave members small pieces td

take away. The following week when

at home, one member cut and

polished a piece of this petrified

wood and t»'t »» under the micro-

scope. It clearly showed Ihe velhuV

structure of wood.

In the evening a member showvd

slides of murine specimens and id the

progress of the CaiJinu Dam rVf'
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otbcr member showed slides 0
coastal Plan«-

T„ />,, l*B*J. ->° December

vi 0S ( of our bird enthusiasts wea-

kly risers, and IMS morning, a

croup went off aJ 6 o'cock with a

limber worker to see u lyre-ford's

3 ,n Urul Nauonal Park. On

various mornings they eumc back

will] news of their eatly rumbles. One

member rcfOTtod heAting peculiar

noise anfl totfld 11 was coming I rum

u young Kookaburra. Perched alone

on a bough, the youngster was try-

,ng to Uugli- From a tree nearby

ml- parent b.rd showed the proper

* a y to do ii and junior tried ag.un.

fhe result wa.s soil very odd—and

VCH laUgh-provoking io our observer.

On this pleasantly cool morning wc

followed the road towards Imhaao

Inlet and, after about ten miles, look

,| l0 left baud turning towards Pi.

flicks. We had an appointment «<jflj

the lighthouse officer* for 10,3(3 so

tt c crossed the Thurr.i River with-

out pausing but promised to stop

i here on our re I urn.

We crossed the lhuttu again at its

estuary where there were several

campers. About midway between the

cstuurv and the lighthouse is the

KnimtrAS C* the Caplain Cook

National Park — only about H miles

m depth. Why more tft Ibis natural

forest is not included in the Park is

H invsterv.

At the gate to the lighthouse

enclosure wc were met by a light-

house officer in his jeep. Wc followed

him along the narrow road to the

gtoup of houses clustered near the

itehthouse at Pt. Hicks.

On setting out of the has at I't.

Hick*. we discovered il «W W]j

.Mnd\ and quite chilly lackets and

corns, were h-ssl'l* donned and

securely bummed We all nooped
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down the slope to the extensive flat

rocks to see the monuments that

commemorated the sighting and nam-

ing of Pi Hicks by Captain Cook

on 20 April. 1770.

We returned up the slope to the

lighthouse, ahoul HI0 yards inland

from Ihc monument. In groups of

ten. WC climbed the 150 steps to the

light where another pleasant officer

met us. supplied loads of informa-

tion and answered innumerable ques-

tions. One of our members came

away with a souvenir— a 1000 watt

lamp that had seen only three-

quarters of its lift*. At that stage the

lamp is replaced by a new one so

as to minimise the chance of light

failure anil hasty emergency action.

'Ihe prisms around the light magnify

the power 1000 times.

One of the ollieers very kindly

led us to a good beach within the

liehthouse enclosure where we

lunched and remained a couple of

hours Another returned at 3 p.m.

,,nd unlocked the gate. Our president

spoke for us all when he expressed

appreciation of the friendly, gener-

ous attention these officers had

given us.

The broad expanse of flat rocks at

Pt. Hicks where the monumcnis

slalid is well above sea level and

these graililic rocks continue down

lo the v.a in boulders of various

sizes. One member followed them

fjul as Ut as Ihe tide permitted but

was disappointed lo find so little

marine life. There were no pools

among the rocks und limpets seemed

to he almost the only tbuigs lhat

could stand Ihe perpetual pounding.

The stretch of Hat rocks earned

spreading patches of plants thai one

mit'hi opect to sec such as Angular

Noot.nower". Sea Celery", and | plant

wc did no, expect to see-.. m.uH

Lobelia. These plants formed low-
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gr&vrickfl in, .is sprinkled wift pale

bine flower*. We decided it was

probably Angled lobelia made

prostrate by fcp wdmtew&jii position.

At our liidch spal *c fismwd almoin

all the common coastal plimK dial

Ii.kI been shown on the slides lite

previous night, nicl it was interest-

ing Id see ih:it Saw Rauksia had

given way to Const Uanksia' . Wo
wore surprised to find I illy pilly only

twenty \\irds Irom Hit beach, and

Water Parsnip' supplied a leal

novelty.

At this lunching place there was

a Miatige track in the sand near the

locks. Il Was about b" across uuh
I, mi pointed marks slightly ..bagged.

Our marine people decided it was

made hy a crab A Sooty Oyster

culchcr was active near llie.se rocks

and theie wen: Ciesud Inns and

Cormorants. In Iho bush behind I In

beach were many honovealcrs—the
Yellow-winged and the Yellow-faced

Honeycater and the Little W.mlc-

bird.

On the rvtiun journey wc made
several slops including Ihe promised

one it the upstream crossing i'l Ihe

Tbiirr., River I his was a delightful

spot and would he immensely appio-

ciated on a hoi day. There weic

widely spreading Kanookas, trails of

Smilax and several bushes of Blue

Olivo-horry. one with pmk flowers

instead of white.

More .stops icvealed more trea-

sures: porked Sundew' 1 with a

surprisingly tall stem bearing a clus-

ter of surprisingly laigv white

flowers; the lovely, deep blue Tall

l obelia' : flowering bushes ot Pink

Horonia' ; and ihe intriguing Rushy

Club-moss . This was about one 1ooi

high and aJmosi every stem ended in

a slender, creamy-gicen, male "cone",

ft looked Idee a miniature Christmas

tree complete with candles, (on

spicuous along several parts of r|lt

road were the tall, almost bluck

heads of the Giant Sedge". M.xn,

had 01 ange led seeds generously rJS.

UirjUIW) SilOtl$ die 2 \ ft. datk spikes l

Now and again M wallaby was ttfeg

hi Hie bush and a black one lcapi

across Ihe toad in front of the bus

—lo Ihe combined shout of all who

saw il Rainbow loiikecls screechiv,

attention lo then hnll.ant colour*,

while ,i WVdgc nil Paglc sailed high

seeminglv alool tu Ihe world below \<

l.imt \tilionul I'ark, M) December

Our bus look us west along Prince

Mii'ii'.\.i\ ami lamed oil Ki Ihe old

htgbwaj ioio the I in<j NsUomtl Park

Shorliy alter enlering the Park \w

idl got out of the bus and walked

up the old highway with the valley

ot the Puchrc Creek on our right

I lie drop from the road to the creik

wax sleep and densely covered Wilt,

vegetation in jungie-like piofusiorv

we never saw ihe water of the P.uerm-

eveepi where other little creek',

crossed under the load lo ,om il

there were many familiar plants

here, some less familiar, ami the

lerns hy the roadside were particu-

larly sinking lhere were delight!"!

stretches ol Pan Pern ' sometimes

C oral Pern . and continually Gristle

l orn 1 and the light green fronds of

Rainbow Pem 1 m association wiib

Hr.ick.cn \

\gatn wc Miw scveMl trees ol Nine

Olive-berry, some wilh while flowers,

sonic with pale pink flowers, and one

with berries Attractive as the her

rics are. the flowers are so charmms
and unusual thai wc feel they .shnuJil

be acknowledged tn Ihe common
uamc Wc called litem Prriiyjisi

Bells.

We rud learned lo reeoaiw the

Water Vine hy its P .lti,...u k..sc

and here it was earning clusters of
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Bower buds. Wonga Vine was Ihete

,0o but we found no Mowers.

Iho Golden Everlastings were

a6taBfap roadside features a. .he less

,,nn northern end. and just S>UW of

q2 retrace **6 u ' urul 'lowers ol the

qWIqI Coral Pea". The large pea

Ifoy^U rCCdJJ Sturl's Desert Pea but.

« |hc common name suggests, IW

colour of Dusky Coral Pea is a muted

red rather than a bright red.

All along Hie road our bird

observers found much to interest

[hL
. n , rhcie were Gang Gangs, Black

Cockatoos, Dusky Woods* allows,

leaden Flycatcher, a female Kin-

parrot. Rufus bantails. and a /OOTg

Ruins Whistler One member watched

,i
strangely selective incident. A

y^Ufffi (uev thrush was making a lot

q{ oqjse which had gathered several

knialc I brushes and a female

i.oklcn Whistler. It is known to bird

observers thai a crying baby bird

often draws the attention ol some

, h luit lemales but here an unusual

thing happened. A young Cuckoo

arrived and il was chased away. W. t s

it chased away because it was a

cuckoo or because it was young? Trie

latter seems the more likely reason

but even that scem.s strange

We lunched at Olive Branch

Creek where the bus had followed

up with our food. Wt hoarded the

bin ^gain al Club Terrace and

Jmvftl l«C* al Canu River compata-

hvcly early but only just hefore

heavy rain.

There were slides again this even-

ing slides of a holiday in New

Zealand. Mr. Cliff Biicglehole was a

very welcome visitor, bul the phmt

COlhtlS 'Ms had the poor man identi-

fying specimens right up i" mid-

night' Not that I think rw minded,

and the botanists were mosi apprc-

come ol his help.

May. 1971

To MalUwooiu, }] Otcmbtr

We set out eastwards along the

Princes Highway to Genoa and then

turned off south-east tor Malla

coottt.

Wc noted the jungle-like growth

as we passed through the Alfred

National Park and wished we had

somebody who Knew the pbee and

could take us investigating Ihcrc.

But. no such person being available,

we consoled ourselves with thought*

of the leeches to which wc would

urn be acting as hlood donors

A couple of miles before Genoa

we were met bv two club members

who guided us to a good botanical

area jusl north of the highway

Right by the roadside were tall

spikes of Golden Spray. ;md further

in were bushes of Ciimsou Bottle-

brush" in full bloom, Wiry Baurca' ,

und both Burgan" and White Kun-

zca". There were several other

(lowers here including lovely clumps

of the now verv famili;ir Blue Dam-

r iera and Large Fan-Rower, an Onion

Orchid" and some Large Tongue

Orchids

Another stop jusl before entering

Genoa gave us a chance to put our

glasses on some extensive ponds.

There were Swans with cygnets, Black

Duck, Spur-wing Plovers, While-faced

Herons, and a wheeling flock of 20 to

30 Ibis, both White and Straw-

necked

The road from Genoa to Malla-

eoota took us through forest similar

to that seen on previous days when

we travelled south, but here there

wis the addition of Bloodwoods

recognised by their lessened hark.

Mnllacoota Inler is certainly it

lovely spot.

Mr A. B, Peislcv. a country

member of the KNCV. met us al

Xfallncoola and. after the food shops
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had received our patronage, lie led

us to Heika Kivlm. The bus was

parked among SWAinn Papcrburltt

nftd IW Walked across the budge t«i

Iiiik.Ii mi the I'cc.ni he.n.li ;i few

htiiuluul yauls further on I n route

•ay lomul'several Gum Myrtles" , Vic-

toria's only Anyo^hor u. They looked

just like eucalvpts l>UI some ot these

Ounj Mvrtles had fowq buds and we

CtfliW see they lacked lh« cap

lo the bud which is the main dis

lingtrfahirijj feature of the cuealyptt

On one Dt the ciie.ilypis a Mistle-

toe' earned orangv yellow (lowers

11" to 2" long. But whal caused even

more interest than the handsome

(lowers was the presence of another

mistletoe growing on it. The hunter

frUnledl I he buds mid stems of the

second mistletoe were covered with

hairs fanning 9 sorl ot \cllow tell.

Thfe was in I h.UIcm Mistletoe .

Although Ihe Oolden \1.slU-loc oca us

in n:<s\\ and oiHvnj.Hui, in Viwotbt
it is confined to the Mallaeoota area

It is always par.isitic on another

mistletoe, and usually on a menihe!

Of lhc genus Dcndrophllioc OS in IttW

At the rocks near nut lunching

spot there was a basalt intrusion

lluough the strata Some of the

rocks hail fantastic formations and

shapes. But again, as al I't. Hicks,

marine life Was practically non

existent.

After lunch our parly divided

Many members look advantage of

Ihe sc\cral cars to j-o to the heath-

lands near the aerodrome, while

others stayed to bird-watch or to walk

along the beach.

At ihe aerodrome hcathlands ihe

thickets of Southern Mahogany'

drew our attention. Although Maho-

ganies ire not large trees, Ticrc they

were dwarfed and {arming like Mai-

m

lees, low and niaiiy-li uilked. Tw,

plants caused excitement lor i|„;

were new io almost all of us: Bill

Howiitia"' and the pioeumbciii t.ii,.

l.ily". Bui these nnmes did not coir
,

cide wilh our interpretation ,„

colour 1

I he r flowers ol" BUtv
f"

floss ill i.i were a niauve-pmk rathe

lhan hluc. mi 'hose of Lilac £ft

weie pale pink! Orchitis included (Lv >

I irjre loiiyiie Orchid, Horned Orchu,

ami Hie Hyacinth Orchid '. Die Hy. /

cinth Orchid bus no leaves and mum I

get us fooil in an unusual way. Il ij I

probably saprophytic on humus in the I

soil, but its mots arc ol'len near tin

roots of a tucalypt to which, pei-

haps. it is connected by a hinguv

thus drawing some of its food by |

son of secondary parasitism

Three o'clock found us all in the

bus again bound for Bastion Point
|

to do --
. .tin lock pool hunting WjjJ|{

tin- tide receded. But the tide \\;»

still tuner hij'.h and ihere was I rl Lie

of interest to the marine enthusiasts

Also, the strain of the rocks war

lilted almost vcntcal and made walk-

ing distmclly <ti(RO*\l front Pi. lUs

tion one looks inland to the narrow

entrance to Mallacoola Itllel.

We arrived b.ick at Cann Rive,

soon aftei 5.30 p.m. Our social com

inillec promptly got busy and

remained busy right up 10
l
J P It ">

prepaiation for the New Year path

Ihe highlight of the pffllj was \it

compehlion "natural arrangements"

Actually they were niosi i^maiutnl

\etv itttusiug and extraordinarily

varied. "I hey ranged from a largo

nestling made ftom sponge anthcred

on the beach to a small echidna 01

a weather-worn bul Mill spiks l<;oil

sia cone. An enjoyable evening endeJ

wnh the greeting of the New Year

and singing ' Auld l ung Sync".
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7„ Wun:un >nle>. I hmuory

Our bus took us about ten miles

epWWd along the highway and

, iim,.i MH,ih ..ion? the M l«P'f«

^•^ingan Wet, U was a rough Kjad

,
nii

the bus went only as fur 38

j(]usCtl
_ 10 the turn-olf al the

Gaieshill Track three or (our miles

from ihe B04S»: A i
ibis turn-oil «ert

huge Silvertop trees, seemingly in the

paicess of being harvested.

At the Uirn-ofT various people

flBQl
various ways. Many took their

lunches and continued along the

UIV rough 'Toad" to Wingau

Notional Park and W'tngan Inlet.

Some also with lunches, took the

(Jafeshill Track towards the Elusive

Lakes. Others, reluctant to carry

lunches, walked a couple of miles

;
,Iom'j one or Other of those routes

.mil returned to the bus for !i meal

\\V all saw the- Giant Tngger-

rfqpl for u was fan-Is plentiful on

bO0i toutcs and those persons who

..i.ss«l observing it were urged to

pojnt and look at this astonishing

ihtng. The young plants resembled

irf rod need pine tree seedlings, bur the

Siagcr ones branched several times

jrtfl ,ii 'he end of each branch was

m inflorescence 8" to 12
1

' long Most

d| Ihem carried fruh hut there were

enough flowers |o convince us they

K-ilh were trigger plants. The

maViritv of lhe.se plants were Ihrce

oi four fect high hut a few went

. u> sis feet. Writing in "1 hi-W
some time ago. Mr Norman W.d.c-

hdd Says that the Giant "Inegcr-

plant rarelv lives moie than two

years. He says thai, afler the first

.lowers have died, lour more shoots

- oh put from the top of the stem,

each 'boot bearing a panicle of

flowers.. If the plant hves to another

Alison each of those foui benches

produces another four branches

Along the Winuan road the rapid

May, 1971

bewildering. Dropping into ii i: !

gully we would find Blanket-leaf" and

other moisture-loving plants while

on the hill only a hundred yards

away was Saw Banksia! Further on

we found Hill Haiiksia and more

of our beloved Fringed Bells, but

several of these warranted the usuai

common name of Blue Olive-berry.

There were lovely spreading hushes

Oi Pink Boronia. The Narrow leal

Gccbuttg was in flower, some had

green hemes, atul the inner hark of

the slender trunks roused interest—

paper-thin layers of a bright rust-red

colour, almost scarlet.

Slavers on the W'ingan route were

delighted In find the Lilac l.ily again

I his time the flowers; were I
' to I"

across and mauve rather than the

pale pink of ycstciday. Towards the

tnlci were huge Yellow Stringy

barks Mixed with Bloodwoods. Very

dark butterflies fluttered round the

walkers but nobody knew what they

were.

The track alongside the Inlet was

marshv and continued right to the

sea. About 20(1 vards out beyond the

cntiance to Wingan Inlet are 'Ihe

Skcities". an irregular row of granite

rocks. A colony of seals was at one

end of low rocks and a colony of

cormorants on higher rocks at the

other end. As one member succindly

remarked -the colony of cormorants

has obviously been there for very

many years"!

I hose who followed the Gatcshill

road towards the Flusivc Lakes

walked live or six miles but never

arr.ved at any lake. At the crest of

each rise they saw the lakes ahead

th.oueh the trees but. aiiived at the

nest "cresl. the lakes were st.ll

hevond them Did our walkers lol-

,ow the wrong road? Are the lakes

only of seasonal occurrence? Or has
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the name been given Id the mirages

which. pCt^rapS. Bit chat.ictciistic p1

that locality" those people would

certainly like to know.

Nib *«tws «( the EftBlve I

disturbed the domestic duties of .«

p.,,, ot Spoiled Pardolotes I he group

was hf»Viltj lunch on a hank by the

KWi w hen the paidolotes appeared

on a nearby tiecbung. Eftctl hud

something: m its beak and lemamed

on the bush or fluttered near .1 and

winched ihc munching lield N.us.

Observing the hirds observing them,

the group decided they ought to

move! The birds promptlv Hew dflWII

to the bank lo a nesting tunnel that

had been hidden by legs'

All panics from all unites were

back at the hus by 4 o'clock and

we returned over the rouKh road to

Canu Rtvei.

That evening we observed an

elusive lake of our ovwi— and with-

out walking hall a dozen nnles

Lookmg oui the buck window from

the first lloo. of the hotel, we saw

the valley a lew hundred yards, away

covered with mist. The mist was low

and flat, not at .ill turn, and look,,l

rug as wntei looks at tw.iiitht. Then

seemed to be no mist anywhere else

C dUll V„Ui-\- W/v'oertV. 2 /nmwrv

Our bus took us atony, 'he Cinn

Valley Highway going noith. Just

out of Ihe township ot ( aim Rivet

wc stopped to ramble in ihe small

local reserve. There were many inter-

esting plants in Ihe reserve but it

was much overgrown with black

berry, and k was difficult to under-

stand why everything had been

cleared to lease a ten-yard bare strip

each side of the river A tumblcd-

down old shack was interesting

because of the thick slabs of strmgy-

bark used for the walls.
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Bushes of blueish foliage with

square stems made us aware of tin-

presence Oi BlU« t.ums" There were

Blackwoods'
-

ami Black Wattles'1

,

and hanging, from i 1 illy-pilly were

•'lliicc climbers in one tangle" as u

member expressed it. Une of [hf

cl. tubes was Smilas, another was.

Wombat Berry with both flowers SJjll

green (nol yet orange) berries, mqj

the third we thought to be a specif

ol Marsdema. Clematis"' made .)

fourth climhe. and il was covered

with its featheiy fruits.

There were seveial Ruins Fann.Hs

flying neatby and one was found on

a nest. I here were huttertlics galore

though tar outuunibeied by the flics.

Ihe butterflies were Common Browns

and they wcic almost all males. Wc

were told Hint these weie probabh

ihe tnsl hatching: the nesl haklntu-

would include many more females,

while a third hiUehing would coum.sI

mostly of males again.

leaving the reserve, our route

followed Ihe Canu River. At first il

was some distance away to DW left

and the river Hals were tinder pas-

line. The*e pasture lands wilh the

hills behind made an .illiactivc vtOl

scene Approaching the hills wc

crossed the nvcr and followed il

closely, the river then being on our

right. As we went further north the

nvci hanks hecamc steeper and.

further up. the water formed tumb-

ling cascades over grey rocks (A

gneissic nature

Soon uller entering the hills a cm-

,.ng ..lony. the hijthwa) drew the

attention of the geologists It ft*

mastty fftllifc rock with the tss.-.

ciated aureole Gneiss and u vein nl

yellowish-green lock were ihscovere.l,

Meantime somebody had obseived ..

White -nuped Hom.-vf.itci feeding

voting in the nest.
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We went as far north as Chandlers

Creek vvlu' rt ' wc Iwphc^—«" ot lls

imt|cr pnC huge Blackwood, There ll

,us ih.H Mi- Archie May round us.

On [he way wc had left a letter al

kg house lo which we now relumed,

wend tall and handsome Blue Gums

cdgcd the side road that led to Mi.

Vi;,v's house-

Mr May has a remarkable collcc-

non of moths, butterflies, phasmids

,nd beetles, and outside he has a

^ed paw artf lsl '" Kl Wl,b ibises.

ami several lizards. A Kid all

waicr-Uragari 1111 ,hc roof appi,rcnt| y

delicd Mich enclosure.

\tr. M.iv was aboul lo lead us lo

ftrctl
whete the Black-Mem Maiden-

hair
•

is plentiful when the heavens

opened and we received our only

heavy ram al daytime. It poured and

hailed, fortunately we were all in

ihe hus and moving olT. L'nforiun-

,lel\, vsater got into the engine and

hioughl us to a halt. Our drivci

n.m rjed tQ remedy the mailer while

veveial members braved the down-

r-oui and went out 10 sec the orchid

BciJeCtipn of Mr. May's nparte r»t^h

baUr, 1 •earmg further BJgjjW trouble

and the rain continuing, the rhajorit)

defied wnh ihe bus J. ist-r 10 return

1.1 Cnnn River. A few cnlhusiasis

transferred to Mr May's car.

Ihe rar turned off the highway

and. alter crossing a small bridge.

|lji Occupants got out to shrhcr and

weave then way hetween. under and

over dripping vegetation to Ihe

Black-stem Maidenhair. There was

unite a lot of it. and the property

owner picked some 'ro-tds to he lake*

baa lo the hotel.

Hewn 10 hfelhoum*. J JflfwW

The grey weather moderated om
• ei .is wc departed for home .soon

after si a.m. IJtifonunately. wc left

memlu-is behiml with H gastric

May, 1971

compiHint. Two other sufferers faced

Ihe long journey home, a journey

made even longei by the witnessing

of an accident near Dnmm And
next day, two more members wem
down with Ihc same complaint' Ml
attributed it to the witter at Cflwt

River At leas I we can be graleful

that the trouble did not occur earlier

and impair the enjoyment of the cl.nly

trips.

Instead of going via Lakes Ent-

rance wc took Ihe mure uoitherly

route rhmngh Rruthcn and stopped

at Stony Creek lo find Ladies

1 1 esses • These arc somelimes called

Spiral Orchids because of the spiral

arrangement of ihc closely -packed

(lowers up the stem. We lunched at

Hairnsdalc and came mm Melbourne

about 6 p.m.

F.vciyhody who went on this trip

had a thoroughly good time and they

jiiin mc to thank our excursion secre-

tary. Mane Mlcndci. Miss Allcndei

plans such a trip months ahead, con-

tacts local and other nnlinalists.

makes our bookings and sce.s lo many

other things. Well heforc all arrange-

ments arc complete for one trip,

plans for another are forming in her

mind. And the monthly day excur-

sions also keep tip busy. We are

indeed lucky to have such a compet-

ent and enthusiastic person as excur

sion sectetary Also, wc think thai

Marie has some sort of pull with

the clerk of weather. We went to one

nf the wettest places in Victoria but.

while Melbourne endured lain day

and nighl to total 4t inches, we had

M.nnv days and most of Our tain lell

,d night Some very heavy showers

dunne our return lo Melbourne

emphasised our good luck—or Marie's

pull with that clerk. Thank you Mane

Allcnder for a happy, carefree,

naturalist rich ten d.^ys—and for the

good weather!
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Botanical names of «t|C pl.mi- ifi»t •'

,. d.bb.igci.ee Halm.
Uviaa.Htin vVXtttUU

V\hHL .11
jfl^fyggg tflohauleti

4. Messmate String.ylwk.

s. s,iw Bauksi,.. swrtita

6 | arge i;, lk k <n.l,u1, CufctfiM ma/Hr.

7, Small Ru« Orchid,. Cafe*"
8. horned OMkW,

Ojihjxtruk n"" turn,

9t Austral t«A
,.

in. i arse Hingus Orchid.
( rxptottvlis SUhuUtftt.

1 1. Furred fafigue Orchid.
Ci vplOffyh's hunPfriatut.

12. Blue Damp>iwfl
(

Dantp&rti strieta.

13. i BTge l art-WWW
Ni npVPH nim,i\i\.\im,l.

14. I idled Blue-lily

15.

16.

17.

18

$
21)

21

22.

a?.

24.

25,

26.

R|tie-4pifc« MUkwU
eumtopeWW <ahuua«

WcMx Milkwort.
Ctimesprtma mtWltmi

limned I 'ly. Thywnutus wmilcltto

FaiticV Aprons.
Vlrivluihmn ahJti>tfm

Golden Spray. ! i»ii/m/m [((WW
Swumn tfcwh, Spr&tgetto InnritM
QtaSJ Tiec. Xtmtlwrrh,»'U r,\i>u>.w.

WedrflYie Hu-.h.

Prickly Tea-tree 01 Manuka.
J.t plosrt WWW iumpcriimm

Swamp Paper-bark.
Vf. Uilsiu ii crhifolia

Blue (Hive-berrN or fringed 1MI».

Qlaeevorpiu Mitt kn/B£
Mountain Cwj( Ouifl* .

Euralvptu* efptiKH arpa.

11 Swamp Gum. Fucalyptus ouitn.

2S. Rive. Peppermint.

EimifyfrUk undreamt.

29. Derwenl Speedwell,
I'errwi u dtWttttfi

JO. Wombat Berry,
/-/..rr. p/.Ks Intit.iUn*.

31. Bearded Tylophora.
Tyloplwru harbatn

'2. Muitonwood. Rttpurtfu ftotWfrifHM

33. twiggy Healh-myrllc.

34. I.llypilly.
Kityi-nia lACHTCtW) tnvthit

35 Kanooka. Tri\mma laittlna.

36. Sweet Piltosportlm
Pittospontm umlulttum
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t mentioned in Hie Ew*BOiBE Bjaaonirti

17 Wonya Vine, Hiimlnnui ptuutoruim,

iX Simlax, SmfAu Qttftratls.

19. Walir Vine. C i.ui/a /07"'.e'i'ffni

40. Koek Fell tern. Pynosm tupvstth

U, RjngJU Wfflebrosh,
Ctttlibtrmon sitbiilmii,

A.pillar Noontlower.
Litrpohmiu* ro\u

43. Set) Celery. <tf»^W P'^lratum.

.|4 Aneled LqbeU*. Lawto <rtaf

4*; Coail 8*wU(tfii Banksin inU&rlfimt,

.ji,. Water I'.nMnc. lattfmum:

47 r ..rke.l Sumlftt .
/>r. ».•/,. foflfll

48 Ml Lobelia, Lab&tta sfltfiwfl

4'., Pink Boroma, Sw^nfrt muellfri,

5(1. Bnshv CJulWYlOSSi
/.v. «i>t>,iutm ieuteraihiaum

51. Ciiani SjBdgft 0'i./im<i ffc>f*W

52, Fan Fern, Stitltems Inhatus.

Cnral hoi n CWWlivma mi, rfplnlh,

SA c.nvilc t ern.

n 1,' , h'tiim tornutgtfieim

!J, Raml'uvv Fern, Citlnnt tlithia.

\h. Bracken. PfctfftlftN rnuti'Mum.

V Cmldvn F vcrliutiiij:.

Hvlidiryttm frttweawnr

58 Duskv Cor.il-pea.

A;, tmi'Jya ruhirundti

jj (. nnivon Boitlebnish.

CaUtstetnon i rWrBa

Ml Wi.v Hwuerca. WMffl ruhi.mh:-..

hi. BUQM) Levunpermum fM

f.2. Wliitc Knn/ca. KWUM flmAtewa

(.1 Onion Orrhid, Mtvtvtit IMtfoM
M BIo.kKvoo.1 l.m.ilyply. gllMHlltm

M Oam Mm Ho, Atytwkoro thrimtm

66, MfiHJcujc Dtndntphlhi SPi

f.7. C.oUlen MiillCtOC.

68. Soulhern M.ihoeany.
I ttaihpim bmfynMn,

Blue Howittia. HtMttk lnU>utUn->

7U. Lilac Lily. Sclu-ltwm>mr,i itmluliitn

7
1 Hyndntft OMhW.

Pipniium pimtam
72, Cnani Tri«i:ci-pl«ni.

Shlidiiim UtrhiloUun,

73 Blanks leal. Brdlardui \nli,ina.

71 Hill Banksi.i, jfemlWH fffniWSQ
ts Ni.rrow-l-ar OfslulrtR,

rwwl/n ii'i,.r^.

76 Yellow Mfinrvha.k.

17, mue Gum. EitcuhpritK hnvM*-
78 Blaekuood. .-Unrw Wf(to»a*yl«fl

79- Blaek Wallle. 'tjr.irflnr.

Ml. Clematis. Ckptpilt »>hu>ta.

81. Black >lem Msidenha...
Adianlum formamm

82 I ndies i rcs^. Spimmhr*
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Butramys parvus Broom (Marsupialia) from Falls Creek

area of the Bogong High Plains, Victoria

by Joan M. Inw

\ live female specimen of bin ninths

„, (lU(A \s.,s collected on 23 February

[571 by Ihe author when carrying QUI

,
mammal trapping programme close

in halls Creek at approximately

l7^Km (5900 ft.). This is only the

second specimen of this species col-

lected in Victoria A study of Ihe

specie* and its ecology is in progress.

History or Si-mis

Robert Broom. I Scottish doctor

0nd naturalist, located bones of a

small marsupial m the Wombeyan

Cave, N*-v> South Wales in 1X94. Me

,| Cserihed these a> a new genus and

species. Biirnnnxi pirym Broom,

IS'">. At that stage the .dimities Dl

this species, were not known, and

despite work on Ihe Wombeyan fos-

sil niaieiial which was carried 001

In Rule <l95f\ 1964). and on .sub-

<equcnilv located Buchan Caves

mitenal by Wakefield (>$$>> OK

status of «. parvus remained conjec-

lu/al.

In 1966, a small possum was

found in a ski hut at MS, Holham.

Victoria, by Dr. K. Shorlman who

took it to the Fisheries and Wildlife

DepHrtftieflti Melbourne (Ride IS>70).

ti was identified as a living Hmramys

tn Mr. N. V Wakefield I his sped

men, a male, was kept m the hope

thai more specimens would he

located, hu1 attempts to do ibis were

iiiisucee>sful. and it died nine months

later Its skin and skeleton are lodged

m the Nat.onal Museum ot Victoria,

registered number C7290.

May. 1971

Marty in 19711, a live Bn/nwns
w. :

-. trapped in the Kosciusko National

Park. N.S.W.. by Dr. F, anil Mis. 1

Mc"l. Cow an, from Canada, who were

working there with a team (turn

C.S.I. ICO.. Canberra. Further field

work led to the capture of two more

specimens which were taken to Can-

berra for study.

On 19 and 20 February. 1971,

the ..uithot attended an Alpine Forum

conducted by the Natural Resources

Conservation League of Victoria and

held at Ml Beauty in north-east Vic-

toria. Following this, she spent live

days in the held [Capping mammal

species at increasing altitudes from

Howmans Track 1128m. (3700 1"!.)

lo Ihe granite strewn peaks above

Falls Creek at 1798 m. (SsOOfT.).

It was in the latter area, approxi-

mately 7.2 km. (4.5 miles) south-

west of Falls Creek ( l.at. 36 - ?}' S.

Long. 147 15' Rl that B specimen

of Bmrwnyx was trapped. (Plate l>.

During the following week, three

more specimens of Burramys were

iranped ai Vtt Molham by oflicW

the Fisheries and Wildlife Dept.

Materials ^Nf) MUHons

Traps were of the folding r.lum-

,1-nuin i\pe. and included Shermans

23 x S \ 9 cm- and Flliotl's 32.5 x

9,S x 10 cm Twenty-one traps were

scl in the "tea on this occasion.

Bait used was walnui, a peanut butter

honey and oatmeal mixture, «» hoth

The Umrtiwys was captured in R

., ,„,!.., ol Vrt'cl-Taln. Vjtitm.il Muslim i>(
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Sherman trap which contained both

baits. No other mammal species was

captured on that night. However,

on subsequent occasions An&ehiriUS

swuinsoiiii was collected in large

numbers, and skinks Egerrlicl whitii

and Splwnomorphus tympanum were

also trapped. There was no evidence

from trapping of the presence of 1

allied rat. RatiUS fimipex uxsimilix in

Ihc area, l arge seals deposited 00

rocks and tracks appear to be from

the fox \ idpes vulpes. Large tracks

throughout the area are made h\

cattle which browse herbs and larger

>.hrubs, and clamber among the



uraiiilc tors. The Bunumyx was col-

lected close 10 such ii track.

Dnsnui'iioN or Aki.a

The hillside faces almost due west.

•

1IUI the pwte tors which may form

jargc outcrops several metres across

lwUI m both the ulpinc heath and

sm,w gUUl areas (Plate 2). Good

cover is provided for small mammals

and reptiles in both areas. and p4f-

licularly the latter in view of the

heavy snow blanket present for a

U Eucalyptus pawiflont var. ulpinu

2 Ontt's tam-ifolia

\, I'rostatuln-ru nivra

4. Drimys xcrophila

5. iMpliiasia -Jacinth

6. Oxylohium ulpcsitt

7. Hovcu lonfii/olia var. titptna

8. Poa austnilix

y. Styttdtum (>raminijolium

10. Phchaliuiil squamulosum var. alpinum

1 1 . Olcaria froxtii

12. Brachvcomc aculcuta

13. AVwWe,; sp. probahly />. flffWW

U. Bossiaea foftosa

15. Pimclfu uxttloro var. n/p/m;

Id. dfeflWS phluuopappa var. stthn-ptindu

17. RMUncUlUS sp. close to ft, lapptueits

IS. Oreomyrrhix sp.

|A AipefUk sp. probably /<.

:n. Sclerantkus hifhrus

21. (oiulu alpinci

22. C clmi.ua attttiiftrlUi I
broad- leaved farm)

23. /1<wm< wncrmifoliu

large part of the year. It was in this

location, at the edge of the tree line,

in the shelter of several granite

boulders, under cover of stunted snow

gums scarcely exceeding three metres

in height, and larger alpine slnubs

about a metre high, that B pahHU
was trapped (Plate 3).

The lollowing plant species were

collected within a radius of approxi-

mately twenty metres of the Bunamy*
location.

White Sullee

Alpine Oritcs

Snowy Mint-bush

Alpine Pepper

Glacial Ryehnght

Mountain Shaggy-pea

Alpine Hovea
lussock grass

C.ravs 1 rigger Plant

Phebalium

Daisy-bush

Daisy

Alpine Ricc-Hower

l.c .tv Bossiaca

Hooilace-lnish

Daisy-bush

Common Buttercup

Carraway
Mountain Wood ani

Twin-flower Kuawel

Alpine Cotula

Silver Daisy

Blrkvsms

When coUcctcd. the animal was

docile. It was a juvenile, the pouch

being scarcely visible. Water olfeied

to it soon after captute was readily

accepted The ral-likc l.iil was fully

extended, and at that Itage it made

no attempt to coil it. Its weight soon

after capture was 27 gm

May, 1971

( -ACTIVITY

Diet. A mixed diet was olfcrcd to

K, and seeds of the following native

plants accepted: Boxxiucu foliosa,

Hovui hwviroliix, Oritex hmcifolia,

Oxyfolnum olpcun: The tops of pods

of these species were neatly decapi-

tated and the SMdS extracted. Fruit

of Uucopouon tUftioUia (Mountain
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Heard heath ) which was not recorded

Irom ihc study ana was also eaten

Ihe area abounded in insect lite,

especially moths ond si asshoppers

VariOUS insect spccie-s from the

study <uea and from Olhe.r Uvaiums

have been offered to Pmuunys ,.nd

the following species taken: Onlu,-

firm mhihlmUf I playing mantis >.

Trltiixrvtltts vnmmodux ibtown
eiicket). noctwd moths, grasshoppers

Kani. Acrididae, Altiktm eu<.<ll\0tl

(emperor gum moth). It appears

that insects are a desirable if not

essential constituent of die diet or

Plummy*
Artificial foods such as parn.i seed,

mils, eiapes arc well mleraled by the

animal, while honey and Pent a -\ ite

biivt been given as dietary supple-

136
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fnie M Jitwn

merits. Nuts are carried away and

simcd by ihc animid. Ihis uives

some insight into its feeding habits

in winter, \dci- five weeks ihc

animal weighed Krftfrl and shnweJ

s-Mvleuce of n.„mra|.Oil. TIlC pouch,

lightly closed Ql find, is now (Apd|
quire rnaikcd.

production -

-
Occasionally

snuill guttural noises are uttered,

usually in response tr> some adverse

situation which causes ihe animal

some Jtfxrec of star*.

Movement: Well adapted for

climbing and jumping Hu»,w>
makes only occasion il prehensile ihc

of Us long tail. However, the uittM

end may curl luhtly but hmilv

aiound a support when the nmmal

is preparing lo mou- from one place

Virl fo Vol 8fl



ta
another. When it is awakened

during the clay, it often has the tail

.Hll|y coiled, in such a way that the

aidal vertebrae are particularly

Apparent through the skin. When it

Jjns and jumps, Burramys usually

baS (he lad held almost straight out

hehind it like a rudder.

Groomlnu activities: These are

particularly common when the animal

has been repeatedly disturbed as in

photographic work. The pattern of

activity is similar to that shown by a

number of small marsupials and

native rodents. It squats on its hind

led and rubs one front paw after

the other across the snout. The tail

m4j ho brought forward between

the' hind feet and earefull> cleaned

with the mouth and front feet.

Nest building: The animal has

heen housed in a stainless steel cage

42 X II X 23 cm. with an attached

nest box 13 x 13 x 13 cm. Stainless

steel mesh occupies the top and one

side of the cage, and glass the other

side. The cage appears to offer

reasonable space for the animal ex-

cept in the vertical dimension. Experi-

ments will be conducted with a larger

cage. Although it has been provided

with the nest box, tussock grass,

bark, leaf litter, pieces of shrubs

and small rocks as well as cardboard

cylinders a few inches in diameter,

Btirninns usually prefers to sleep

in an open nest constructed of loosely

woven tussock grass. It may cover

this partially with other vegetation.

No special runways have been made

in the cage, which is to be expected

with an arboreal or semi-arboreal

species. It is apparent thai larger

observation areas are necessary for

this type of information to be

obtained.

Haft 4- Butremyt

May, 1971

collected from Falls Creek area,

February, 1971.

Photo: B) taWftP^ "Th<-- Age"
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MORPMBJ OOH m CdMMI nis

fhfl colour and f<trm of the annual

similar In the fiM« spccfraeti

I loin Ml. Hotham, except lhat it is

much smallci. The uiosi obvious

feature b> which the species may be

recognised exiemsrUy is the lorlg t*B-

I he body iiu continues for Rboui

1 Cltfc along the tail, and hey

(fie tail is almosi naked I Plate 4).

The following are the dimcm

Plate 5.

1 ell mandible of Ml. Hotham SpCtllBBll

,.i /( pflmiMi male. C7290, Nat. Mus
Viet showing sectorial premolar x ?!

f'hnt,.: [ Guy

Ki in

Hroom. K.. 1S'»(> On a <unull tQSiil mai

siipiu! with large i;moved premolaiv

/V.h . / /H'l V" N S W. Hi: 5o3.

Ride. W I). I . ISS«. I he affinities ol

ButrttflW !""' "' Broom, a Fowil mar-

sopmt. ftwe. /--'. $0* ' 137(5);
411-429.

our specimen. Total length 235 mm.,

tail 142 mm., eat K>.5 mm., hind lout

l(..tt mm.
I he pouch has been examined ami

nipples lound lo he four in number,

arranged in Iwu pairs, one pair on

each side siiualed postcro-lalcrally

with one nipple ol each pair locate!

behind the other

the teeth have been examined

while the animal was anaesthetised

Willi ether, and the premolar lectli

seen lo exhibit the sectorial foim

typical of Hitrniiiiys parvus (Plate 5J

Aikm>\\l,<li:nuiiis: The author ex.

tends ihanks to the following per.

sons who assisted in various ways

before, during ami al'lei collection ot

the specimen. Dr I. Mcl. ( 'owan,

I 'Diversity of British Colombia; the

Sp.ugo tainils. Falls Creek: Mr. T
II M nil , National Herbarium: Mi

N. A. Wakefield. Monash 'Icachcrs

College: Mr. I-.. D. Cull. Deputy

Director. National Museum of \ ic-

loriu.

Ride. W. pi I A Guide to ihe

Native Mununals ol Australia. Oxford

University Press.

Wakefield. N. \ . I ''60. Recent mamm:.!

bones in Q|C HoJian district 1. Via

Vtf| 77 (hi: 164 7.S

F.N.C.V. PUBLICATIONS AVAILARI 1 FOR PLRCHASF

P| RNS OF VICTORIA AND TASMANIA. b> N. V. Wakefield.

The 116 species known "nd described, and illustrated by line drawing, and

30 photographs. Price 75c.

Mt IOR1AN TOADSFOOFS AND MUSHROOMS, by J. II. Willis.

ThU deuiibcs 120 toadst.«d specie, ami roanv otli*r fungi. Their tire fom

coloured plaice and 51 other Illustration* New edition. Pike 90c

THK > F.GF.T YTION Ol WYPFRFFI D NATIONAL PARK. b> I R. OanKt

Coloured frontispiece, 23 half-tone. 100 line drawings of plants and a map.

Price $1.50.

Address oidcrs and inquiries to Sales Officer. F.N C.V.. National Herbarium,

South Yarra. Victoria.

Payments should include postage file on single copyl.
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Aboriginal Paintings at Muline Creek

by Ai lkj NUssoi.a*

Vlulin,' t 'reck tS UK most northerly

0f t|je l.uger creeks issuing from the

„.-sicr.i sc'irp of the Grampian's Vie-

K,n l(
Kanee. For our purpose u is

hcvi .cached Irom Halls Gap b>

pdMfeg the Victoria Valley to VV

(Oris Gap. and after negotiating the

uleiusla Crossing ol the Glcuclg

Kiver In continuing south along the

[jjbl of (he range until the creek is

*TRfi p.unimgs, which will he known

Bi Mulmc Creek No. I. arc about

three-quarters of a mile in a north-

easterly direction from the point

where the creek crosses the road, and,

III course, can only he reached on

loot. However, the nature of the

„.untrv ' s S>udi ihat walking through

,1 is not the strenuous exercise usual

in tt» Grampians. It is nevertheless

lust as panoramic a.s elsewhere in

ihi-sc niouiuains, and nature ItWBl*

will tind the walk a delightful excur-

sion into the realms of botany and

/oology, not in any way jnlcrior to

any ill the more precipitous ;uid

-ugged parts of the ranges.

I he paintings arc on the north-

east face of a large tor. at least

SO ft. high hv 100 ft. long. They ate

in red ochre on a relatively smooth

part of the rock face, low down,

close to the sandy floor; and are

ftuftk protected from Ihe lain, hut

iioi from the wind and the sun, by

the overhang of the tor.

Ihc smooth surface on the face

ol the rock is only nkout 2 ft 1 0 in

hv 4 ft. rim., and is cracked and

Hiked hm and there, and the sec-

tion close-si to Ihc sandy Root is

May, 1971

abraded anil sand blown. Thts

weathering process musi already NWW
been in progress in Aboriginal limes,

because part of the design is over

Ihe "new" face of the rock, oi

should I say. was painted, or per-

haps repainted, over old flaking scats.

However, flaking has continued into

more recent times, to the detriment

of the painting.

The paintings consist of a small

gruup of abstract symbols, and these

lite always difficult of interpretation,

even withoui the added problems

caused by weathering and lading.

Beginning from the left there is an

upright kmg oval design, 1 2 in by

t in." in size, bisected by a perpen-

dicular snipe. To the fight of the

oval there arc three perpendicular

stripes, respectively 14 in.. I? in., and

1 4 in lona. To the right of ihese

ihere is a design somewhat like a

lone legged letter P 9 m. in length

with Ihe belly of die P protruding

3 m. Acws die top of the group of

stripes and Ihe letter P there is a

7 in. long stripe.

A little below and to the left of

the whole croup there H an isolated

rendition of I "bird track", almost

entirely painted over a flaking scat,

and on the abraded and sand blown

section at the bottom of the rock

fee, below the -bird track", traces

ot an ttnrecogni/ablc design are

visible

The lone oval design is similar to

|«p depietcit in the shelter known

as the Camp of Ihc Emu's Foot, which

M |K W^K-y Mr. Mom Alh»rl Vfctl W
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is not far from the Muline Crock site,

but over the crest of the range. This

design has a world-wide distribution,

and in Australia is believed to repre-

sent a ceremonial head gear made

from possum fur.

lhe stripes and the letter 0 arc

probably all part of the one design,

which could have represented a pubic

fringe. This fringe, commonly known

as an •'apron", formed part of the

Aborigine's ceremonial "dress", the

components ot which, besides the

head gear ami the apron are: the

BOSe hone, leg and arm ornaments,

and a particular style of facial ami

body painting.

A similar, hut much better ren-

dered and preserved apron was des-

cribed by me from the Black Range

140
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Shelter Mo- 3« 10 tfws west of Mulinc

Creek. b«I piobnb^y in the same

,,-ihal
territory.

Bird trucks arc relatively common

m pointed shelters in the Grampians,

ftori inav. or may not, he totem

svmbols. At represent the tracks of

a bird totem ance->kn\

[f ajy "LlZards* were painted on

,h,s site llicv have not survived, hut

,„ L- (KtanJ paintings are in the Ui-

.ml sivle and ohviously belong to the

surnc all context as all the other

toQWH sites in the Victorian Range,

iho majority of those discovered in

,hc Black Ratme. and the only site

,0 i :l r lound in the Mount Difl.eull

Range.

\ notabte particular of ttrt pieasii

sin-, other 'han the similarity of

motils to Black Range No. X is the

hml track being painted over a scar

left bv surface llaking. Though in

itself insigmlicant hecause of oui

present limitations in dating methods,

this poml. like the hard green (un-

2otd growth An Black Range No. 2

]m\ Boggv ( reek No I, may in the

future prove to be of assistance m
dating these Aboriginal antiquities

In any ease, the Muline Creek site-

is a valuable link in the chain of

evidence for the study of the distri-

bution of art motifs in the Gram-

pians.

We are indebted for the discuvc-tv

of this new site to the indefatigable

Ellis Tucker, of Brit Brit, who al-

ready has 10 his credit sevetal other

painled silts, including the Camp of

the limits Fool and Black Ranee

No, 2.

Members of our parlv, besides Mr.

Tucker who guided us, were: Ian

MeCtinn, of Slawell: Graeme Kinross

Smith: my brother Silvio, and myself,

all of Melbourne

KlftftlNCts

Massola Akin. 1 he Shcltci at tllC Tamp
i.f Hie Umu s Bjpt ' '»'• Vnr. V(A 77.

P. 188. 19M).

Black RaJtec Shelieis. (for

H.R No. :i l-kt. .V (( ; 79-. p JS*

Records of New Sltdie.s in

the Black Range, (lor B.R. No $\

Via Wil. 81; p. Is. IWjJ

Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

amain Group

// Munh, 1 97

1

Mr, Alan Motltson gave a niosl inlei-

c*nnf talk on "Uncommon Native

Plant's illusir.ited by u steal number

ol superh photographs i.ikcn by ihe

speaker in manv oni-of-ihc way places

in rrmole areas of Victoria. These eoloui

didcs Gouyht to rcalily pl.irrls that 10

ninny wT Ihi roeflkbow *oe known onlv

.. UruCS ov ItII floras published in honk

form hv Lwtiri. and mote rcoenllv hv

Will.s Areas pailt-.uUrly well KfWC
...nti-il wore die Alp* the Cnar-'pian.s

an-l I a-t C. midland, and die rlowerin.e

fhna were supplemented hv r.vamplcs

of rare ferns, ditbmossvs and tungk

Mr Morrison has also phoiographesl

May, 1971

ure plants in other parts of Ausirnliu.

anJ has had many botani/iufi trips to

the ( entre and the far North. The

,peaker was thanked hy the chairman

(Mr. K Klenieekcl. and [BE ?l Mem-

hers present showed iheir application

hv acclamation. . ....

Mi. Lcn hell spoke on his exhibits

of pressed Western Australian wild

fjowen inJudine Qunlup Bell IFim'M
;, IV uv/. m. Kegel)* ftattthMVi £*ff»Mtt

AtUH* and Icqrta ltMit \iu>ui, a walile

.u-h \UifH phyllodes ,-md niiglc (lowers

sessile on stents.

I he sectctaci showed the latest Issue

Olwavs number thai includes very sood

botanical surveys as well as other

*&£B of the natural history of the
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reiaun A nature show committee, con- flic SXCUlSWfl proposed for the Bai

listing Mr.v M AUendw, Mr Klein tei i<« Frturtston line had 10 he tar .

ecke, Mr. J. Bnines, and Others to he celled, as the railway authorities b,

CO Opted, was elected. btftW "II the vegetation on eaeh ^

Hawthorn Junior F.N.C. Annual Report

Kcv Oflicc-Bcarers 1970/1.

President— Mr. D. Mclnncs. l-xamion Sc< ,rmty — Pain C01.de I

.Wi..rv loan Hindlc. 12 Marten ftbllCBtiMs Olf«c, -Michael tfowS

St.. Canterbury (83.4011). Membership at the end of Wli

Tmwwvt-- Jenny POTSS, Wi .s computable to numbers in I9«.

/•../(/o) — Barry Cooper. being about 1 50.

Meeting — 1970

30 January — "Members' Night".

27 i-vbruary — "tium Trees, lea Decs and Uottlcbi ushes". bv M. I ester

20 March ""Hoppittg Miee and then adaptation lo Desert Life", In M

Stunely.

24 April — "The Coolatt Story" bv VV. Davis.

29 May — "Fattlu|uakos" by P. BoCfc

26 | UIK. —"Wildlife in the l ittle Desert" bv C. Crouch

M Jttlv — "l ain Penguins" by P. Reillv

28 August —"Members' Night and Celebration ot 27th Btrthduv"

25 September — "Moulds" by P. Kelly.

30 October —"Shells of the Pacific" In M. Harrison.

27 November — "Bull Ants" by J. Forse.

An innovation at the January meeting was the delivery of short lecture

by members.

i\xi-unions.

The following outings vsere orgum/ed by the Club in 1970. three ft

conjunction with the Geology Croup and one with the Montmorency Juniors

1 February - Riekett's Point . W .v.vx Life)

5 April — Wauin Ponds (Geology).

26 April — Studley Park ( Geology ).

2 August —Arthur's Seat-Kings Cully (General),

h September — I'den Patk (Fossils).

27 September — "Coolart". Balnarring (Birds. Aquatic Life).

4 October — Kangaroo (iround (General).

31 October —Studley Park (Mammal spoiling).

13 Decembci — Iionbaik Ranges and Werrihee liorge ( Geologv and general 1

The Arthur's Scat and Kangaroo five day camping trip to Wypcrlct.l

Grounds trips were long nature National Park and the l ittle DeaHI

rambles up lo 10 miles long, designed at Faster. A bus was hired and 4*

for more active Club members. members alleuded.

Easter Cam,,. The party camped for two n.ght.

The highlight of the vear was a at Wyperfeld and two nights «
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Bffltghton'S
Waterholc in the I Htlc

Desert.

\y Wvpcrlcld. the Club was afclj

gsbOcd hv the hue "Rudd" Camp-

the Ranger, iti visiting points of

^erest tn tfce Little Desert, the local

people M Kaniva spent almost two

diivs showing us the area by day.

whilst in the evenings, a Fisheries

:ini l
Wildlife party camped al the

Walerhoie, took the party spot-

noting-

Oscrall. the camp was an out-

standing success. Another was planned

for Easter [jjflt

Ci/ />//'< atit'iix.

The Club's monthly magazine "The

lunior Naturalist" completed an-

niter Sfear, features pi Ifee Journal

in 1 970 were special reports of the

Faster ( amp ami a Members' Trip lo

Tasmania in January, 1^70.

I wo booklets were published dur-

ing the year lor sale at the Nature
Show. These were.

—

"How and Where to Colled Fos-

sils" by Machael Howes.

"Introducing Frogs" by I'am Con-

dcr.

Nature Show.

The Club organized live exhibits

at the F.N.C.V. Nature Show in

September, including "Fossil Areas

around Melbourne" and "Collection

and Study of Pond Life".

In August, the Club elected Barry

Cooper ami I'aui Gahan as Honorary

Members of the Club in recognition

of nasi services.

Correction

Ylclvviin Nftlurolisi 88 (4) p. 86. col 2, line 8—for "typical, read -atypical''
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A Wide Range of Plastic

Laboratory Apparatus
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F.N.C.V. DIARY OF COMING I VKNIS

<;kmhai MEETINGS

Wednesday 9 Jmiiv At National llcilnu iutn. I hf Domain. South Van.,,

meiieini! at S p.m.

l Minutes. Reports, Announcement*, 2. Natuic Notes and Exhibits

J, Subject loi (he evenint* - "The I ife ol the Badger": Mi. Robert Wiih^, I

(loiineily ol Hntish Mammal Society).

4 New Members.

iUi. x tabu View EUJlul, |l.„.,n,j.

Hon. « Snmiutpa 0...... CuitNrwtil, UJ4 nmc« 1 - n< >tan , .m dr ,„r 1

uimuuy / I

M,-> Kil MkrtfudUl 9 Mounumv.cw I'-ijidc. RdMHItM, UW4. (Irm-rejt-Mni,,,,,,;. I

Mictimipy Survey )

Mr- K.,11, Nvthcovut. IJJJ Park Oriv.'. K.rkvill,
. mSt

Ml rho A Butvlilii, 41 1 mnn-K Ave Wei Fuowtfw, J«t|2. (Imc.iM-^j,,,,
Ml.. Ami. iv Oliver, Fill G Irt SludttV Park Ro»J, Kr». .M0

1

M.v jca.i I ReWetl, liS? HRsb Si . M,,lv,.n.
(
144 (InUr.sl flnUny )

Joint
Sir ll.nry ami I mly S.w.rrsi-1, 1,1 1 I'"'"-"" t'ark Dafriftn K.uJ. S....U, ftw

Mi John R. ftfiJ Mo .Sue Bicvnlh. Jll lirintjtm Av/nui lunrrmvick, Ms* Hnim.
i tan unl i ktuii

)

Sir, I Wou-rti 141 Kmauru Roml. ROMM*. 30M:

Strict Suv-cll MHI'

S, c.eneral Business. 6. Correspondence.

Monday, 12 litis "Antarctica m Mid Summei": Di . M Beaduall.

FJS.C.V. EXCURSIONS

Sunday, 20 June- An inspection «>f IP* pW lu n... -.ie i.l ol 1 run Bottom' 1| Sun

hury in the morning and a bush iambic in Hie afternoon 1 he bus will fcjw

Hatman Avenue at 9.30 a.m. Fate, including admission to l
; mu Bolium

JZ.2Q, Brine one meal and a snack, barbecue facilities are available at limn

Bottotn il desired.

Saturday. 21 August-Sunday. 5 September Flinders RitflgeL the coach will Ica.e

Melboume Salmdav moiiiinu and tiavel via Bcrdei t.'w
(I .

Adelaide. Ouoln.

Wilpena (2 nights), Mkaroola [A mphts). Wilpcrni. Potr \ueiivta 0 nip.litM.

Renniark. SW&n Hill. Melbourne Most of the S3 ,.mm.>,lation will he dinner

bt-.l and breakfast but Adelaide and Wilpena will be bed and breakfast only

dinner a la Mile, BtUU motel accommodation has been obtained at Arlaroola

u, accommodate most ol the pJn-W but a lew will be ui the huts. I l.e approxi

male cost will he $195.00 with motel at A.karoola J 150.00 with hunks

Deposit ol 550.01) lo he paid when booking, the balance by J July, cheques

to be made out Id Fvcursion I fust. Please .lo not send deposit without

eheckinjj it' there is a vacancy.

<;ROl P MtKMMiS
(8 p.m. it National Herbarium unless otherwise Mated).

'Ihiirsday. III June H,,r.i,'v t .,.,.,[-, Speaker: Mis- H, Aston will continue fUl

scries of Explanations nf Botanical Terms
Wednesday. 1 0 June --MivroscopK.il Gttlttp,

Friday, 25 June Junior meeting at K p.m. in Hawthorn I own Hall.

Friday, 2 June Jumoi mcetinu. at 8 p.m. in Rcchabilc Hall. 2*1 Hieh Si
,

Preston.

Monday. 5 July Edtontotog) and Mai me Btoloffi Group rmvhne .il 8 P "'
111

small room ncxi to tueaitcitc at NatiuuaJ Museum.
Wednesday, 7 July GeoJofl) Group,
Thursday, * July— Botany Group. Miss I White wall speak on "PntlsnCfM
Thursday, l July—Mammal Survey GfOUp meets at S pm in Arthur Rylah Iflltt-

tutc for Environmental Re-vearch, 12.1 Brown Slrcel. Heiielher».
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A Note on the Tides in Bass Strait

by R A Pen i (« k

Amongst the manners of the

Murine Study <3ttjup ot Victoria thftre

had been considciablc discussion 0(1

some apparent anomalies of nines

nl low lute n| v;inons localities in

Hass Sii.ni, .mil speculation thai the

wave caused hy Ihe tnlal torees. swept

south around Tasmania, in some way
affected the tides in Bass Strait. It

was therefore deeided lo analyse the

tidal movements in and around Bass

Strait hy detailed examination of the

tide tables m older in lesi these

speculations

The ha.sie data for ihe analysts

were eoniamed in ihe Australian

National lute I ahles in I'.iM I loi

Predicted Potts unit in Part H lor

Seeondary Pons prom these tubles

a list ol 21 localities was compiled

lor which limes ol high lutes weic

available. Of these. Sydney was
included lo provide a zero time: Hob-
art and Ponland and Warinamhool
were to provide information on tide

wave travel around Tasmania. five

Secondary Ports were available alone

the island chain fiom Wilson's

Promontory to north-east cornet of

Tasmania, two only available ul

western entrance lo the Strait; Ihe

ten remaining availahle locahhes.

were within the atca of H.iss Strait.

( o-iUlul Ibtei for Hixh 1 Mes in

Bum Strait

Based on the tubulated iiil.uni.i

lion co-tidal lines were drawn for

localities whose lime of high udc
was I. I). Ill and IV hours alter tin

time of high lide at Sydney. This was

done for several monthly periods

Sydney was selected lo provide the

/cio Imu' base because Ihe lide WMl
CKissmjr the I asman Si:a from the

ihreclion ol New Zealand approiicrns

Australia's east coast on a ncatlv

noi lh south hue. T his has iccu,

,

been dcsu ibed bv P. G. Walton Snjjft

(Sea Frontiers 14, 6) in an urticlc

on the tides of the Pacific.

I able I shows co-tidal lines fm

selected days ut the lunar month

commencing U IVcemher, l%<) jfa

hjture in Ihe circle wilhm the inn

line ol l.ismiiua tepresents 11*

number 61 vlayx nl'lcr new moon
Where u occurs, the moon's declina-

lion is also shown as "Chid. S." "Decl.

zero" of "Heel N". Both the age of

the moon and its declination nun
dominate the tidal forces and will he

lesponsihle for any observed cluing

fiom normal.

Of the 30 days for which calculi.,

lions weie made only 12 ate sUmn.
these being somewhat different from

the normal, most Ircciucnt configura-

tion of which I I Januaty is a tvpic,

example Ihe constant repetition ol

this simple pattern is held to he the

musi importanl chatacleiistic of the

tides in Bass Strait. This simple, most

irecjuciiity met with eoufigurauoo

consists ol hvo co-lide lines reprt-

scnting the same time running norlh-

souih at approximately each end of

Bass Strait This means lhal localities

on these lines, thoush miles apart,

all have the same tide times. Qccr

the pehod.s studied Ihlv W.ts hy Ut
ihe mos» common eon»iguriitii"t

The breakdown of this partem \*\

•M I i AiKlnlm
I A^llrMiin I rjjtt. Mjrtor Si Cirwii .1

VJtwili C NUfunu Nhmini >< VM« -

14B Vict. Nat Vc4 B8



TABLE I
BASS STRAIT-Dayhght High Tides -Dec./Jan. \969/7D

V December reflects Ihe much

stronger lidal forces due to full

fOOOP coinciding with earth's closes!

approach 10 the mhi (perihelion). A
similar but reduced effect is seen

at the nexl lull moon (22 J.mn.ii v

)

when Ihe sun receded from perihelion.

What mijjlii have been regarded as

a normtil tide wave travel only

siowS up Cui 20 human, when the

moon's declination is north.

The figures at the top lefi band

corner Oj cell nutp indicate Ihe co-

U..I tfrtttft for Portland Ji"d Wan-
immhiuil- whose high tides A« often

"held up ' lone after the tidal forces

have passed.

fatte II shows similar dnl.i foi Ihe

|UVM month commencing 19 June.

IWO Hee;.usc Ihe sun hr.s teceded

June, 1971

during ihe winler the III hour co-

udal lines become very repetitive and

re-inforces the view that this simple

pattern i» characteristic of Bass

Strait.

Spied and tUreaiov oj Tide Waves

Urinmd Tti.sn\utua.

CHvW that the oncoming tide W8Y«

from the east runs approximately on

a north-south line it is evident thai

Tasmania provides ihe alternates of

a path through Bass Strait and a

southerly course around Tasmania.

rig. I shows the extent of the

abyssal plains and the continental

die|l m the vieimts ol Tasmania and

H.,ss Str.ni. li has been shown that

i lie speed of travel of a tidal wave

fNQI is proportional lo the depth of
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w;iit:r. fosb)g faK1 iii deep w.ik'i and

slow ill shallow water The ivhvssiil

plains between New Zealand and

ii.miiuI .southern Tasmania arc around

n.ooon deep which eorfespouds to

a lido waved rout speed of U1O m.p.h.

Bass Sirait On Itic oihei hand is about

200 ft, deep. ShfclYiflg down wi s

sharply to the east. I'or ihis depth

ol water the tide wave-lronl Spied

i n i educed to about 50 m.p.h.

I he gGOgrapbiC&l distances along

t hi- abyssal plains south of Tasmania

are such lhal ihe tidal wa\e ftOJM

tttlVellJdJ thai way and delleeied

round by Ihe presence ol lasmania

would reach the western end ol

Bass Strait at approximately Ihe same

time as the northerly w ave I rum

would reach the eastern entrance ol

Bass Strait. This latter wave-front

has been greatly reduced in speed

Mine [Ciivtrtg the abyssal plain dn j

I ravelling over the shallow w aters 01

the continental shelf. However becaUa
of the delleclion of the SOUlhej*

wave-front by lasmania, ihcse two

waves would he Havciiing m oppose
dneelions.

The Hiilimwry wtne theory

Based on the above eonsidi raiioi

it can be postulated that the 114

wave-front entering Hass Strati tnin

ihe easl and another liile wave-froty

entering from the western end wouk:

iiileifeie with each otlli'i and form

a slalionaiv wave. I his would h,

directly imalojioiis to two simpli

harmonic millions ol equal amplimd.

and frequency travelling in opposu,

directions This is the most siinpl;

was ol explaining Ihe observed equal

' occur commonl;

TABLE H_ BASS STRAIT- Day licrM Tides Jun/iul. 197.1
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, c ich end of the Strait. Lcl us now

|opli
an.i see a oi her dhserved

phenomena also suppott it. It should

h ,||mv from the Ihcorv that HI the

,,„„,„«•* to 9<as .s>,v(7 the differ-

0 „a. mi height between high and low

ju !Cs shoiiM be smaller than locali-

llCN mi R^S* s,r ai< 'emote from the

entrances The I ide Tables do not

"contain sullieient information on

which to base a judgement To the

extent that the stationary wave may

hc somewhat lemoved from the

•perfect" condition, the dillercnees

between high and low tides at the

cntranees may have only superficial

Mgnifkanee.

I roffl ilie theory the nodes of the

siaiionarv wave should occur ai the

entrances" lo Bass Strait. It must

nut huwe\er be assumed the posi-

, llMIS of ihe nodes lie along the lines

C\,,.c Otw.tv-k.ng Is. -II timer group

,nd Wilson s promontory- Flinders Is.

Swan Is. Fip 2 outlines Ihe geography

ol ».,ss Strail ami these two lines

Jefine the geographical entrances. It

ftema mote likely that the nodes of

the sialionaiy wa%c lie further to the

.seaward of these two lines. It is not

the coastlines that define the inter-

ference between the two tide waves

»'croftiA

^vPcrt Phillip

S>^J /-^We-iotrpott /

CQ-wcy ^^>o-
Prom.

•A K«c|l S . BA5& /T^
U snSBfi V*

-.2 as! \ (32! -
j

]
\

but rather the dimensions of slmlloss

water inside the continental shelf

(100 fm. line) and, of course, the

distance mound the abyssal plains.

l)i\rin.\ion.

If this theory is correct then it

suggests thai Ihe interchange of water

between Bass Strait and the ocean

outside may be severely restricted for

a large part of the year. This would

also mean that the water interchange

Irom Port Phillip and Western Pot!

Bays would also be very severely

restricted, a large percentage of the

water Onwiug mil would re-enter

these tv>o enclosed water bodies on

the next tide. Such an action would

|ia\ L- serums consequences u-hen con-

sidering pollution problems in these

two Bays and along the Bass Strait

coasts generally.

1 would therefore like to urge that

some professional body take this

study up immediately, tt is essential

that work be started at once to

determine

—

the type, the quality and Ihe

i|iiarilitv ol mass flow of water

in md' out of Port Phillip and

Western Port Bays.

W 1971



H closet mathematical approach

tO llW lidal dynamics in Batt

St rail ami around lasiuania an.

I

to determine quantitatively the

type of iniiMi'crcncc between the

tide waves;

tlie type oi further work needed

lo complete a definition o! ihe

mass water Hows in Bass SUml

itself which would he a valuable

conn ibution to exploding the

marine resources of Hie Strait

and a significant aid lo die ptcscr-

valion of this marine emiioi.

mcnt.
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Boggy Creek Painted Shelter: A New Locality Record

hy Altxt Massols"

I was privileged U> be amongst a

small group of people* taken by

Mr I.in Smith. Assislanl District

Forester, lo a rock shelter beaiing

Aboriginal paintings, which he had

recently discovered in a new locality

lor painted shelleis. the Ml. Dilhculi

Range of the Grampians.

This is a densely timbered, horse

shoe shaped range, the "inside"

Hunks of which slope and converge

lunnel-like towards a central depres-

sion. Waitook Reservoir.

The name of this range. Mi. Dull

cult, best explains its natural cor»-

-*th» B»rU c<,n»i>icd nt r,„ t guide, jaii ijt

emm fa <\iv »h*u.t. sir imi small; 'dm
SratlJto, it't well knuwo »'lic C.r»tm» km-
,.~ Smstte Din InteallwM* l« M.cnn.
mv tompiio.oo un -n mnitv i,t,„ii„,n

tmvfi iw boftbn «'i>«'. ma «3wn

•4 fJH WoMeloy A.lb«.. W

liguratiou. and though nol as rockv

as the Victoria Range it is bisected

by deep gullies and numerous un-

chartered cteeks. It is a moxl difficult

country in which to look for Abori-

ginal antiquities, or for anything, for

that matter, and few people penetrate

p: Anthropologically, at least, it has

leuiaiiied unexplored, and the dis-

cover of a painted shelter is a won

derful beginning lo be guided lo il

hy lau .Smith, who knows this

country so well, <*as therefore fl

of portunity not lo be lost.

According lo our guide the

designs wc would see were "h/.iub ,

ami this was a subject thai gicaib

interested at least two of our patty

Jan Met aim and nnsell On iniuu-

ous occasions we had discussed liz-

152
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UjA and lizard style and pondered

!LU1 their range of distribution, since

point would have helped to

publish the respective "sphere of

[UBaenfio'*
of the several tribes

lamenting the Grampianv

Wo had found lizards lo be a pre-

valent motif in lne Western Gram-

pnns m Ihe Victoria Range and ia

,hc out lying Black Range: if these

which we were going to see proved

lo he genuine examples of Aboriginal

.,,[ and not just imitative work by a

white man (as some of Ihe "Abori-

ginal" paintings arc) the range of

h.c lizard moid would be greatly

L
,

v v, u lol. Hence their importance to

Arter a rather incredible and

aaiphibious Jeep ride and a long

climb punctuated by having to cross

creeks, we reached the shelter. It is

..„ ii riAee runninc N.N.I;. Oil the

west side of a long gully on the

northern fall of Boggy Creek (Grid,

rcf. Australia lopographic Survey

7323, series R 652, XD322.W4 ) I he

creek is unchartered and seems to

disappear in hoggy country to the

south east of Wartook Reservoir,

which it must ultimately reach. The
shelter, which is on the east base of

a tor about 50 ft. long by 30 ft. high,

is 16 ft. long (of which only 9 ft. can

be used, the rest being encumbered

with rock masses) and 12 ft. 7 in.

high in the front, sloping down to

ground level on an S ft. depth.

On the back rock-wall of the shel-

ter, beginning from the south side

and moving north, there arc a num-

ber of indistinct designs in red ochre

hidden by a green fungoid growth;

t'icn one pencil thin 10 in. long line

representing the body ol a lizard,

crossed top and bottom by two 4 in

PUW 1. Bom Cr«k Shelter. Mt DiflkiiU RanSc in the Grampians^

June, 1971
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long linos representing lis |eg« Own

a liltlc removed from SI there is the

rendition ei r jeeond lizactt, equaltj

ihm, measuring 1 2 in. in length with

legs 6 in. across; then another h/ard

design, ns body 10 in. and ils legs 4

ins long. Below it three lines ale

visible, all that remains of perhaps

another li/atd.

Although they m 'he thinnest liz-

ards we have seen and look as il

drawn with u red pencil, there is no

rJOUbt lhat they were done In an

Ahoriginal, and they were accepted

us such by all of us. As I have

alreadv staled, Ihe fit si design is

covered by a green fungoid growth.

Which was extremely haul and winch

we found impossible to remove, and

Ihe other designs are pitted by Ihe

wearing and flaking of the rock face

and discoloured and faded by (htl

elements. Their is no question thji
|

ihev an- old i he earth Boot ol u.

shellei showed no sign of occupancy
[

or traces ol old fires; probably i| R i

a lanlv icecut washed-in door.

Although the vicinity frhoinuK

with shelters, any of which could

have been Ihe recipient of drawing.

H pioli.uged and thorough scai'ii

failed to reveal ,mv further example

Il really looked as if the locality w;is

noi suned to leurds. as was jocularly

obseivcd by one of our party, as he

pOinlBd to Ihe allctmated and slaruj

looking examples before our eyes

Nevertheless Ian Smith's discovery I

has eonsrdeiably enlarged the ranyc

ol die li/aid style in these mouii

lainv

II I I I K TO I UK (.1)1 1 OK

Dear Sir.

Mav I assure the Galeshill Hack

walkeis ( Via, Sal. 88 < 5 > : 129) lli.il

Ihe Elusive Lakes are neither ol

seasonal oecuircnce nor mirages.

They are very real, the main one.

t ake I liisive being tSS feel deep and

80 acres in surface area. Il is

approachable with some dilhciiltv \ i-

a four wheel drive track which leaves

the Wingan trail about a mile pasi

Ihe Galeshill track junction. The
other lake, unnamed as fur as I

know, is much smaller and quite

dilhcull ol access.

Al present I am investigating die

limnology ol both lakes One inltigu

injj aspect is the long leim OllC&ua-

lions in water level in Lake Elusive.

Drowned trees give evidence of

much lower levels in Ihe hislorie

past: also wave-cut benches 6-10 feet

above the present level indicate higher
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previous levels I would appreciate

hearing Irom any reader who has

visiicd Lake Llusive, so that the tint

ing of recent water level llueluations

cait l>e elucidated.

Yours sincerely.

a v. Iimms.

Plate I



Victorian Non-Marine Molluscs - 4

by

Brian J. Smith*

ffffntyaata fcofclurtvi vBraziei V&11)

This is the largest species of native

land snail found in Victoria and is

confined to the Last Gippsland area

()f the State It has a large. I airly

,hin, conical, spiral shell which can

SXCeed 53 mm. in length. It is hghl

hrown in colour and many specimens

jhow some degree of dark longi-

ludinal handing on the shell. This

cm range from a lew thin, dark lines

Hiving a faintly striped clfect, lo .1

nearly uniform dark hrown shell. In

Victoria it is confined to the coast

and mountain region of Fast Gipps-

luinl, the westerly limit heing just

cast of Lakes Entrance. Unlike most

native snails this species docs not

seem lo be contincd to areas of

exclusively native vegetation or to one

Fig. I PwrnpiinJu krrshaut

D*«| ft Mi" Mttttt Pun.

type of environment, It has been

found in the coastal scrub with many

introduced plants around the Lake

Tyers area and in the open selcro-

phyll forest country norlh of Orhost

and Cabbage Tree.

The ccnus PyinnifHmda was erected

by Iredalc in 1933 to separate this

group of conical snails from the

Targe, globose H^lk-vclhi of northern

\ s W. and southern Queensland.

Three supposed species comprise Ihe

genus. ( I ) Our Victorian form (P.

kersfiatfi), <-> ;1 Wry similar species

with only minor differences in sculp-

ture and a larger maximum size (
/'.

taomm) from" central and northern

N.S.W., and (3) a curious squat,

dark form (P. rffWlM described

from the high country of the Snowy

Mountains, and which may occur in

the mountain districts of Victoria.

Separated from these is the \er\

similar hut more fragile snail from

northern N.S.W.. tor which Iredalc

erected a separate genus Brtizifcua.

which could be called Rrazincsui lor-

reyi. However, further research ma\

prove thai this also should fall into

Ihe P\fimlp<wda group.

However the actual status of these

"species" must await further re-

search It may be that these are all

forms or subspecies of the ortc species

with ihe smaller, dark -shelled form

hciivj an adaptation to life in the

higher, colder mountain areas.

, ..! Ir^tMhr-urv Na.inn-jl M»«mn of

\ .-imm

June. 1971
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reptiles of victoria - 2

by Hans Besth

PLATE 3

PatOsUta hrevicaudu (Worrell)—Mitchell's Short-Tailed Snake.

A small colourful snake of the western desert areas of this state.

Length: to 18 inches.

Head long, oval, slightly distinct from body. Snout rounded. Upper

part of head black (like cap), with a black line extending along the spine

to the tip of the tail. General colouration, yellowish-brown to orange, very

shiny. Each scale outlined with black. Under cream.

Found: rare, in desert areas.

Best distinguishing features—hewd marking, very short tail (less ihan 30

scales from anus to tip of tail). Anal scale single.

Amphihohtius hctrlniius—Bearded Dragon.

The familiar Jew Lizard of the inland.

Length: to 24 inches.

Head large triangular with enlarged spinous scales forming a collar and

encircling the body. Scales on head, body, legs and arms rough and enlarged

Five lingers and five toes. Legs powerful. Toes on hindlegs long. Colour

variable—in this stale yellowish-ochre to bluish-grey. Under off white with faint

grey pattern.

Found: in open as well as forested areas, often seen sunning itself on

fence-posts or tree stumps.

Best distinguishing features—general appearance. Uses blulT when cor-

nered; inflates body and erects beard.

PLATE 4
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A. G. HOOKE - 1898-1970

Ailluif lianiscv Hooke was hum
on 19 VI a\. 1 898. His father, Fred-

crick G Hooke, was well Known m
Melbourne m tftC early decades of

Ibis century, having eondueled his

own business as an accouni.mi

.nidiioi and insurance broker Ironi

Ihtt sen 1892.

Ciarnscy Hooke was educated ai

Cambcrwcll Grammar School, and

then, from about 1911 onwaul. ssas

employed in his laihei's Orrrt. He
enlisted in about I4)l7i and *wl
overseas with an artillery unit, arm
ftg in France shortly before the

Armistice in 1918.

I If had the opportunity to mm'

Qteal liiilam before rctiirmiiu to

Australia, and he continued in his

fathers employ until lehruaiy 1923.

when the partnership of Hooke &
Graham was formed. The original

partners were F. C.i. Hooke, A I.

G fljam, and \ 0 fcfooto, \vhosc

salaries, as fixed by Ihe original

agreement, were £40, CM) and
£30 per month respectively.

F. G. Hooke died in 1942. tlnd

J. E. Graham was admitted as a

partner in 1946. The insurance

broking activities were transferred in

1956 to Hooke Graham .V Steven-

son Pty. Ltd. (now Galli & Marshall

Pty, ltd.), the accountancy business

continuing under the original name
J. Dighy was admitted as painter

in 1962. and the niitnc of the firm

was changed in 1968 to Hooke Cia-

ham & Digby. Gainsey Hooke
remained a partnet in the firm until

his death in 1970.

He followed his father's fool

steps in many of his business act im

ties, having been auditor for many
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years Oj the Australian Class Manu-
facturers Co. (now Australian Con-

solidated Indtislnes [»Wl I . henij:

actively associated with insurant

bioking until about 1*960, and having

elose assoeiation with the Melhoui'iu-

\ Al t A. and with a number nl

Church ol bugland oryani/ationv

lie was a long tune member (and

audiior) ol Carry On (Vie.), aid

was auditor lor Ihe Curl Guides

Association of Victori,. from 1927

to 1961.

In Api.l I '.'28, Gai uses Hooke

married It) loan Haiiihnd;;c LJa uirht. i

ol Joseph I'. Hanibrulue. Ucgisli.ir nl

Melbourne I'mveiMty. Ihete is a

son, Simon, and Iwm daughters.

Alison and llarhitra

Garoscv Hooke was elected to

membership ol the Field Naturalists

( lub of Victoria on 13 December

1920. and he was Honorary Trea-

stuei of die Club tmm May. 1922

to tunc, 192'). After relinquishing

die livasiueislup. lie was appointed

an Auditor of the t lul>\ accounts,

.aid in dial capacity he saved Ironi

|9;M) lo I95S. I hereafter he was

Honorary Treasurer for a furihei

ten -years, unlil Ihe end of 1966.

On I 1 August. 1956, the General

Meeting ol Ihe I N ( V elected him

an Honorary life Member, "in

recognition ol his long and valued

service to the Cluh as Auditor mil

Ireasiirvr"

(a,,rnse\ Hooke accompanied All-

red J. Tadgcll on three horseback

excursions inlo the Victorian Mps
in Mounts Fe.ithertop "id llolhinn

in ihe summer of 1921-22. and twice

In Mmint tUicong in 1923. 1 .iik-cll's

comprehensive botanical reports, ic

Vicf. Nat. Vol 88



Nuiung fro* ffaft, ,riPs
'
aro svnitobfc

I- ihJ viaoiUm HWi\raJU{ at Fcbru-

, r> 1922 (Vol. 3S. pp. 105-1 IS> and

'Augusl l

1
' 24 (Vol 41. pp. 5ft-«D).

la Liter years there were a number

0 I
family excursions to the Otway

Ranges, and interest in I hat area

culminated m a Field Nairn'jfTm

flub excursion to the region IK

[Xverlvr YVSfr, As leader ol (he

..xcursion. (iamsey Hooke published

; ,
report of the activities in the l'u -

loritm NdlUraHsi Of March L$68 i Vol

76, pp. 277-SI), and his description

of the euealypts which were met with

appeared a month later I WW, Nut.

76: 3t9>;

Interest m euealypts. and in terns

too, had developed early, during

holidav VbAtS to die Dandenong

Raiigev I here is a report ot an

| \ < \ excursion to Sberhrooke, in

Ihe Vte&Atifi Nuiumlisi of May 1**24

(Vol. 41, pp. 4-ii). when he led

members Ihrough one of the local

fern gullies and then "to die country

house of one of his relatives, a Miss

Billing, who had kindly prepared a

ur> acceptable lunch for the party",

On cr ihe years. Garmcy Hooke
spent much of his leisure time at

' Merrimu", as the house at Shcr-

brooke was called, aiid eventually, in

I
l
>5f), it passed into his ownership.

Many members of die Field Natura-

lists Club became familiar with

"Mcminn", for its owner liked

nothing helter lhan lo have Incnds

along to spend a day or so (here

with bfirt.

From F>61 onward, he served as

a member of the Committee of

Management of the Sir Colin Mac-
kenzie Siincluary, Healcsville. He
passed awav on 12 April 1970, and

in a short obituary, which appeared

in the I icturuin \alnruli\t soon

after, a fellow member of Ihe sanc-

tuary committee paid this apt tri-

bute:

"Above all he was characterized

by gcnllemanlmess. He was tnnalely

courteous, disciplined, scrupulous,

never pretentious— a gentleman in

Irue manner He will be missed, and

he will he remembered"

—N A, W^iri.in,

K.N.C.V. PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
M KNS OF \ K TORI V AND TASMAMV. hv \. A. Wakefield.

The 116 species known and described, and illusirutcd by line drawings, nnd

30 photographs. Piiee 75c

VICTORIAN TOADSTOOI5 AND MUSHROOMS, hv J. II. WOlis.

This describe* 120 toadstool species and many other fungi. There are four

colou.ed plates and 31 other illustrations New edition. Price Mje,

THE VEGETATION OF W YPERFELO NATIONAL PARK, by J. R. Garnet.

Coloured frontispiece. 23 half-rone. 100 line drawings of plants and a nttp.

Price $1.50.

Address orders and inquiries to Sales Officer, F.N.C.V.. National Herbarium.

South Yarra, Victoria.

Payments should include postage (lie on single copy)

Jane. 1971



F.N.C.V. Camp-Out in Wyperfeld National Park

and The Little Desert

29 August - 6 September, 1970

.Saiuuhix. tiltjfUil

on die forward joucnfiv 9w bus

passed thCOUgll the old gold low us ol

( .isdfiiiaiiiL'. Maid.m, Dutwtfy .ind

Moliasrul (0 St. Amaiid, wheic Iftftch

was taken, then Ihc mine was

via Donald. Wai racknabeal, Kpaiil.

Rainbow and Yaapeel. thence notlh

w. ii ils in the entrance sign "Wvpci

leld National Park". A lurihcr SJ

miles brought US lo the Ktm 8

ground al Wougn Hul, where Ihe

presenee of many lents was a remm
dor lhal litis gieal Malice reserve

is becoming incteasinglv known lo

people who like to 'get away Irom

ii all". The grassy area near the dry

bed of l ake Hrimin seemed a per-

fect selling among the River Red

Ciuin.s, btil some inexperienced cam-

pers discovered that the Malice can

he rcalh co-l-d at night!

Sunday. iO Aityn\r

Alter ;i hrieling hv the ranger.

Rudd Campbell (whose death SWU
ahcr our return to Melbourne Viai

a great shock to us all he has done

a tine job over the years and wus

mosl helpful lo the I .N.( A pints i.

we set out on the Eastern I ookom
eai nail. Aii excellent littJe brochure,

descriptive ot Ihe natural hisioiy ol

Ihe Hack, is available, and we also

had a iMiHiin iil.ii \ from Ml. VV.

liasking. Director ol Cleland National

Park. South Australia, and former

Director of the Sir < ohn Mackenzie

S.mcUiaiv at Healcsville, who had

driven from Adelaide to join the

excursion. He gave the meaning of

as German for snake

J. A. Hunls

field', hut this is very doulrtful. Vip«

in Caiman is spelt exactly the sarin'

as in English, and snake is Schkingi-

V\ \peileld is probably .Hi eld spelling

ol (he name ot a I iertmin

I.,.'.., \\ ipperfeld. in North Rhinc-

VVesiphalia. situated soulh-cast g|

Kfiiiselieid, which is itsell six mil» 1

from Wuppeiial. the name of the
[

combined city of Itarnicii I'lhei tcU!

Wippeileld means "held near the

Wupper", Wuppcrlal is valley of the

Wupper", and old documents pnv.

that ilns Rhine liihtitaiv vas fajftli

eilv ihe Wypci or VVippci I lie win,

is cognate with Ihe Latin "vibrate"

( referrim; lo "vibiating" ti< uiulul.H-

ing waves), the park ws.s nanted
alter ihe palish, which may have gm

its name fiom the birthplace, or

.ineesiral home, of a Wimiiicr,i

pioneei. I owaii National I'.uk I suy

KC.sied early tint rejected I would

iia\e been a better name.

Eleven cuius were seen (the firsi

enthusiasm did nut envisage the

much larger mimheis to be sighted

later), and a pair of Majoi Mitchell

C ockatoos I here was a stop on Copi

Ridge (liom "copai". ail -boiiginal

word (oi the gypsum found there)

to look al a Weeping Pittosporum

(/'. pMliyweOhteT)-, with nrangc-

coloured split capsules. "Ihe Eastern

lookout tower i.binll liy Ar.Jat High

School boys in I'Mvl) gave a splendid

•.iew ol an "'ocean" of malic: stretch-

ing far lo the north—an appropriate

metaphor, as this country was all

under the sea in Miocene times. In

addition to several malice t.ic.ilsplv

plant species noted here (mostly mi

via nsi vol m



|liUU.,,
included Wallowa {Acacia

,/ 1(
mW.'/n<l. Clctnath mwrciphvlla.

;',;',/.,„ inhrii. ijfopctal&m bem,
,,,„,„/(.,„.. capiiUmS in'" ™fl

Loudonia hehiii. (Three of

lh0 .,c named .itier Hermann

Hchr, u GftrhJW bot.un.si who made

Stfiv collations in South Australia
l

uhJn slaving at Bclhanieti in the

h„ossa Valley . • MallM Kiu ?neck

|..lir„is Wirt seen. Bill tasking

• united iUH gum-mi's chewed up by

"in die afternoon most of Ihe party

,„„k a walk over the sandhills near

the camping area I isting species seen

would 6 Tedious, as mosi members

of our club o«n or have aLO-s.s Id " I he

U^laHon of Wypcrlcld National

Park and a t heck-list of ils Vascular

linn", by ! dainet. an excellent

tuale which lists ihe species, gives

a-cuiate habitat notes and illustrates

Hill dillercnl plants, while -Birds of

VVypencId National Park", hy II. F„

I nt. |fct$ over 200 species of birds.

ffeVcrlbeltta the keen amuieur bota-

nists made lists, as did the bird

ol.scr.L'is. as all good naturalists

should. Main uric active in photo-

BtnlytlJ Hems of niteresl. \r ihe foot

if FhijisialT Hill there were speci-

men* ot Malice Uitierhush {.{•Iriarm

houken). which was new In some

[|R rilu is. kangaroos ate lond of ihe

leaves. Sweet Applebcrry (Uillardwru

CVMWf) wi|S noticed climbing high

mlo Yellow Malice [Eucalyptus

i,u<a.\.\aia) Ihe latter hemg the

commonest of the malices here,

vnecn Tffll-Jrtfe (I.cpiosperoutm Lwvc

putm nr, imfctt?} ls ;l Malice form

of the species common near the Bdasfi

An aboriginal shield scar was seen on

D River Ked lium t Ciuxilypmv carnal-

tfttfaftiSi. Returning to the camp

idling ihe northern side of Lake

Binmn. ii was noticed that here the

red piffiS lit higher up fmtn the

lomicr .n.ind.tled area than ihe Black

Jum, T971

Box (Ltuulyptiu larniHtm-t\\\. the

reverse of the usual sequence. Sonic-

ol us joined a couple I who sunt lhe\

had been 'rained oui of the (ir<im-

pians") ubscaving Mai lee Rinjjnccl

Parrots.

\ioutlay. M Augiw
Most members, set out on a walk

in Lake Braiubruk. Fine specimens

of Desert Banksia \B. mnala). ihe

sole species Of the genus in Ihe park,

were photographed, some of the

stamens being distinctly red above the

usiKil yellowish-green of the flowers.

Scrub Paie (Culliuis xcrrucoxa). with

low habit ol growth .md warty cones,

was common, and Ihe laller Slender

C'vprcss Pine (C. /wmil) less v
A shallow lagoon, IXvil's Pools,

with much w.ai'i yugnicnlcd hy ihe

recenl i.uns. wa> nolable lor NardflO

(Manila, ,ln<mmn,iJih and a glass-

like sword formed by a tiny compo-

site. Gniss Cushion ( hoewpxis xruutt-

ntiolia) A huge depression covered

with red gums was the precursor of

the Hal. treeless area of Lake Br.im-

hruk r>toper. in which small mobs

ol kangaroos retreated a* the human
intruders invaded their timbered

refuge. A truly remarkable sighi (fur

city dwellers used to excitedly com-

menting on glimpses of them iu ones

oi twos in other parts of ihe State),

grecled us as wc emerged from the

forest io sec on the grassy lake-bed

no (ewer than 50 kangaroos and 120

emus, ihe latter in three detached

ilocks of 7Z. 3! and 17 respectively.

These areas, of which there art many

in the park, show relies of the days

when Wyperfcld wys part of Ihe ukl

Pine Plains station, with prolific

growth here of introduced plants

like horehound and mallow, mid in

other areas sorrel, ehickwccd. clovers,

mcdicks. nettles, thistles and liee

lobacco [XUmiain: s'auca).

At the eastern end of the bed of
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I ,,ke Utamhiuk a lloek ot about HI

lialuhs vv.is ohSorVftii UlitH luke-olf

when ww pfonipgirtphfti tried 10

appwaah KM item Otto birds

observed weic White ( ockatoos,

M.iilec Rimmecks. (3*8) I brush and

Pallid Cinl.. i), mid U Kookaburra

wis heard calling. Bill (iasking

I

ointcd mil, among tlic red jmins.

what tie called ail "emu tump" -

their droppings told the story The

excreta of possums and kangaroos,

too. it-vcai much W an D^grfenvjrf

observer such as he is, ami of COUPS?

spool pi nils 1K0 Dick Morrison

pbotoguphed a Red ami Black Spider

(NicniitWMi hiitihn), as it trussed

up «l «rey caterpillar with silk:

then, in thick uiallee scruh, a Mill-

get Cirvenhood I Pn'H>\i\li\ intuitu).

Reaching a lite access track, this was

followed till it rejoined Ihe road

iravclled on yestetday.

In the afteinoon. two e.u loads

went ihrec miles to Black Mai, a

black -soil lake-bed that coiu.uncd

wakr in 14^6 when the Wmmu'ia
Kiver Hooded and Outlet (trek

hrout'ht water much further norib

than" usual. Two Spur-wing Hover

were seen here. We then followed the

Round Lake nature trail, initialed. I

understand, like the other fine, In

Ian Maroske. a prominent member
of the Committee of Management

Attention ts duiwn. by numbered

icfercnces. to species such as Eflttff-

typtus fiu%tfktt*ns> K i<»-cut>tlu ivcn,

colourful, and. appropriately, with

great masses of rei initial fruits). £
innnwiim. B. pon>ut tQuorn Mal-

ice, normallv a South Australian

.species and rare in Ihe park.). Yellow

Burr-daisv (Co/on'v rrinutfu). Oon-

doroo (SrfwtNffi wm/rV). Porcupine

Grass tussoeks ( 7 r'uidia trnitut\ ).

Hunksiu orntira Micmmyrtm (ilittltts.

Aotus vtllostt, Chmttii\ mirrophyUu.

Muntnes I Ktinztra pimiiltrru* , Htlh o

muellerhna, Hybanthitx fionlnmdus

(itllltrts prchsti, PittOyflOtUm phi;,
|

(iiron/o. Uibhniiu vlrgttm Kj*d i I

miIi id, bppttupi tiiiitui kitvlgtitmu v I

minus, l.oittloniti bclnii, A<at, I
\{ihtr\t i'Hv liilliiHlicro tyinani. Aju^M
tUmmUln Olrumi lepittt>pli\IUt, Ihm,

]

elts ikvoliim Cafyrrfj tetragon^

A tl t iii a ,i hnuki ri. I iltiuliliitt InloK

l>tnleruict< itnfititniti, and Mucli\n .

Iiftkhi sp. No-one could find
\\f

I rest Riee-flowe! [1'iutilca wr,<i,

that was signposted as growing on :/

eroded sand dune

Round I ake was beautifully grew,,
1

with a dead tnv standing out fum

Ihe distance like II prehistoric din,,

saui! Before the W> bush lire EtiftJ

devastated much of Wvperleld (ft

dcstruclivencss has ruined what 9ttf

a lovclv stand of cypress pines ti»:

ftt] in I mm Ihe entrance to the park;

llaie used to be many lowan .noun,!,

m Die malice scrub on the fai side
ft

Round I ake. but none nest (tick

now.

I Ki u/ijy, / Sfptember

Ranker Rudd Campbell led us fioiri

a fire access track along a trail ^11

chains through nmllcc to an active

mound of n lowan no. 5.H of about

one bundled known in the paik

I Im nesi would he ready tot Laying

ot pink, thin-shelled Hyp in ihrc*

week-' nine, followed In a gestation

period ol 6d days, f ather's rental k

able dedication lo the tcrnperoturv

controlled incubation has been often

told (bc-M in If; J. Frith-, book "
1 tn

Malice Fowl"), his eomplctc lack of

paternal solicitude i he lias been

known to brush aside i newly-

hatched chick as an irksome inter

riipiion to bi> working of die mound)

is a marked contrast to the devoted

mothering bv die nude emu. Mr
i .uupbell told .if 23 November, iSpfc

wlicn the big lire, siancd eleven days

bctore when it cscapid fiom |

I'urninp-wlf at Brouehton near Yanue.
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MM int.- Wypcrfcld. Keith Hatcly

|_Jt -survived the lire and hud

,
iutnvd W »t* mound lo lind ii too

hot w work. No effective measures

"LjiSl t he lires then existed, but

|,uny access tracks have been pul in

Mitce. Because of the fox menace,

Kudd was eiven permission to carry

,
21 i ille. with which he shot JS

'

m |he Bifl week'

On the walk back Com ihe mound

were seen Suickliouiio. Ophiaslnssuin

.

\ U w>vi<tluni. Acacia nilamilolm and

/Wo/«/'iv cnpillatts. ©lla* Lee photo-

flr|||ihed .1 Malice Mouse Spider, the

i„,s Slopped on the return trip so

,h;ii obSCfvjtfWn'i could lie made and

photographs laken of over a bundled

-us Tod line on Ihe grass \ lake-bed.

In the afternoon some of us

climbed Mount MattingJcy. an impos-

ing vand hill eomrnemoraling Arthui

ll t . Maltinglcy, a founder member

Ql the R.A.O.U. and President of

lr.u Bird Observers" Club and tumid

League, VfttOSC enthusiastic desenp-

, l0 n' t a his visit bP Pine Plains lind

Camha-Cunvii in September, 1907

[MM l /(t. m «: M-77. Ocl. 1909.

ltd to the hrsi mbv« for the creation

q| Wvperlekl National Park. Ibis

wcll-dlusttated report is full of

.nlefcsi. ami a pertinent quote is ',s

lollnws:

The whole r'ace 1S •' Perlcei para

disc lor nature lovers, and in W* 01

j|s probable carl} OfMluhS up tol

settlement. Won-a Basin, alonj; with

Bi imbrOQli afld loo aqromntj! lurn-

wrrttp I locally called Cherry-whip I.

should eeitainly be reserved . . .

Evetiastins HoWCtt grow to per Teuton

Cjl ihe sand-ridyet. and were ten or

bwtoril] IhoOiftjtJ acres of this country

set aside as a national park, it would

k ,i IQOM valuable herniate tor

future genet ations of natute .students .

Vlattinelev and his companions. J

V. Ross and f. T. Howe, bad been

inspire) to visit the area by reading

contribuiioiis lo Donald Macdonaid's
"Nature Noles" column in 'Tilt,

At&A? by -Malice Bird", the pen
name of Charles McLennan, who
soon after became first ranger or
Wilsons Promontoiv National Park.

Mr. Mcl ennan and the station owucr.

Mr. Pouhon. were most helpful to

Ihe three visitors Ironi Melbourne,
and posteiny owes them a debt.

Man l.cyg and (amity (camping,

hut nm of the 1- N.C'.V party)

guided us lo the nest ol a Southern

Scrub - lobin ( Dtymodcs hrUM&*
pvgin). but the bin! tores not about

when wc rcaeheil n. and the ne-<4

was untenanted; ihey had observed d

four times previously. Curiously, Pus

bird, which was obviously COrflmpn

when Maitinglcy observed it m 1907.

is omitted from Tarr's Wyperteld

bird list. or. probably. Southern

Scnih-wren has been printed in error

In Roy Wheelers "A Handlist of the

Birds of Victoria" the Southern

Scrub-wren's habitat map includes the

Wypcrfcld siren, but neither ihe

Urge-hilled Scrub-wren nor the

Whnc-browcd Scrub-wren (Scricwni\

jpp.f is lound in north-western Vic

loria. no "Southern Scrub-wren"

being included in his book nor m

those of Cav ley or teach Ihe Lcggs

also took us to a hollow dominated

by a veritahle "forest" of 0C$I1

Banksias. in full flower, with ball a

dozen species of honeyealers. includ-

mg the While eared, the Yellow

-

winged. the Spiny-cheeked and the

Red Waille-hird, all gorging them-

selves with nectar and from tune to

lime flving up to cither of two dead

Black Bo\ trees that bounded the area

on Ihe north and the south, making

themselves conspicuous for easy

observation through held glasses,

l-aiitails and tree-creepers weic also

noted.

^ honn./u.g walk through the
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nearby scrub of malice And lea -lice

vfia lollowcd hv a climb In ihc sum-

mil of Ml. Mjllmt'k'Y. hecausc

Charge <»>nis wished ro photograph

the view invvatds eacb poult Of the

eompas Ihtm litis eminence ihc vole

SpOCDttCfl i» 'he pork of Dioopuig

Sheoke tCmuartaa wnim) stood out

alop 1-lagsi.ill Hill li was a plcastirc

on return to Carnfl w find thW Alan

and Win Moriisou had arrived, in

their 4-wheel diivc \ chicle .Hid caia

miii. lo join lis on our visit to Ihe

Unto Desert Some members weni

spotlighting tor native mammals in

Mie evpciicuced company' ot' Bill

Gaskmu.
Our vi.sit lo Wypcrleld bad come

lo on end without an opportunity I for

reasons of time and stale of track)

ol seeing UlC famous old patn.iicfi

River Red (him known as He-al llhe

VViinniera aboriginal word for Ihc

species in general, as in Ihc name

Waiiai.kiiahe.,1. which comes fiom

-vvarruk". plain: "nil", of; "heal",

red sum. the Murray River tribes

knew Eiualypliis CtMWMjiMwft a&

yarrow'' 01 "yurra". as recorded in

Major Mitchell's journal! . A few

members however managed lo see it,

and were duly impressed The other

disappointment was not feeing a mal-

ice fowl: a camper not in our pailv

was fortunate in seeing one near ihc

track we hud waJkcd along.

H <-/iiu:\ila\. 2 Sc/flembrr

I he bUS slopped on the way onl of

the paik to enable us lo look at a

fuwnv Frogmouth on ns nest in a

red gum. perfectly camouflaged as

usual Twice were kangaroos seen m
pairs, and many ringnecks were

about; a pair of smaller parrots

Hashed by unrecognized. At Rainbow

ls the original homestead of the old

Hindmarsh Marion (classdied by the

National Ttosi f, unfortunately there

was no time to have a look at either

I ake Mbacuiva or I ake I bndm.u
jfc

hut the level of both were report

lo lie low Iheic was a brief slop ,„

.lep.oil (which now has a Pioneers

Museum) lor a walk into Sm Robert

Mcn/ies Park. Willi its St] ft "thistle"

spue ai ihc enhance, lla lonn L;

I' c Minister having aitended Jcp

ant Slate School horn \H'») [0 IVOr,

Ihc name Jcparil means facCOTdtiu

to AJdo Massoln\ "Ahotmiuul

Jlutttfji of Sotttlt-fttM Australia")

shell parrot', and one wondm
whether this is a white man's injev*

as ihe coincidence seems ton mi-

hkelv. A local tourist hrochuic tfs/q

it as home of small birds". Cer-

tainly budgerigars, found in ilv

legion, utf small hinlv

On again, ami tuoigc \\ cllitighin

stopped the bus to teino\e a reci niK

killed Galifh frurn Itlfi toad. 10 proteci

its mate, which had remained

by its side, in danger of being hit

by .i ear itself. A stop was made at

Cilenlee forestry Reseive. an aiea nl

iiigtnal Wimmera sciub. 46? acres

on ihe ffgbl side of the road, IOM

acres on the left lluec waitles were

here i.fiu.iri miniara and A. p\c-

ntiiuhtt in flower and A. hnit hyhinnu

ai burl), and other plants noticed In-

cluded Ptyd&UWftd I"'" St,irk-

homi-i motuii'VUii. Oktiria and Km-

l unch was taken in Nhill's main

street gardens, alongside the fine

statue by Stanley Hammond of the

Clydesdale hor*e. to which the Wim-

era owed so much lor its early agii-

culrural development. Erected by the

Australian Morse Society, H was un-

\ ct let by the Minister for Pumao.

Industry (Mr .1. Anthony) in l%8.

\ lew miles beyond Nbill we passed

the memorial to John Shaw Ncilson

on the site of (he settler's collage

where he wrote many of his Ivrn-j

poems.
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"The leavc-s have listened to all the

hirds so long;

gytfy blossom has ridden out of

Only lo« with the young love the

olden haiCS We healed:

1 ct the tired eyes go to the green

f,eld!" , i ...
N cur twin towers (radio and tele-

vision) on a rise, there was a road-

ie botanizing stop, where most of

llK plants were familiar old friends,

but good to see with wheat field:,

stretching afar, Among Ihem were the

orchids Glo.naclki major ,
Achnuhus

ntuformis. Caiadenta caniea and c.

Jtjoimh. and two sundews. l),osc,,>

uSiftakcrl and D. plunchonii, the

commonest plant (not in flower)

hL.,nc Mailec Broombusii {Melaleuca

Mtfnata) dhe official common name

\g Rroom Honey-myrtle, but Broom-

hash is Ihe only name heard among

the locals of the north-west).

Further on a shcokc forest was
passed, We were met in Kamva, at

2 p.m., by Alec Hicks, who lives in

the town and has al his home B large

herbarium of plants collected in the

district over many years, during

which he has made new records of

species and has sent numerous spea

mens to the National Herbarium in

Melbourne. We were lorlunate in-

deed 10 have him as our boiamcal

guide throughout our stay in the Little

Desert Alec drove ahead out on the

Kdenhopc ro;id to the junction of a

very sandy track leading east, along

which we I ravelled some distance to

where P. L. (Pete) Williams was

waiting in his 4-whcel drive vehicle.

He directed George through the

worst sandy stretches and wet

patches, and finally the bus and all

other vehicles arrived at Broughton's

Waterhole. Alf Lewis and family

C Desert).Plate I. At UrouuhtonV Waterhole (I nt..

P. L, (Pere) Williams, Sept 1979 Yellow Qui

•clvn Couttv
in hack-

grond. ^S^W^uLlMri,) Wilhams h -*
erasing accident a sad loss to conservation.

p||o
.o. Uf) M<wmm.

June, 1971
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,omed us at Kamva und R$W Kcllv

and lanuly at tin- camp sue; Dick

anil Alan Morrison came in Ihcir

own vehicles, as did karma llastwell

Iwilh Chris Walkei). whose small

car was successfully pulled out Pi U»
mire, and Miss Mav Moon (of the

Save the Dandcnongs l eague) I' I

introduced \vclvn ( nuns. who. like

himself, is a Milam laimcr vers

inicicsled in conservation I hese two.

like Alee 1 licks, were mosl assiduous

in helping us, ami their good Innnoui

was infectious. I

1
. L Williams is the

owner of n JO acre area that includes

Ihoughton's VV.iletliolc (which he in

lends to have permanently and un

assailahly reserved), und his elloils

dm in- UlC ItffiS conlioutation ..I «M1

senaiionists againsi Sir William

McDonald's linalb icjeeted I Pile

Dcseit larni scheme arc loo well-

known (und appreciated) to need

recapitulation.

I ems were pitched, and after lea

a sing-song around ;i roaring eautp-

ftre (die nights were still cold I was

led by lit 1 1 Ciasking. whose scouting

leadership experience made him idwl

tor this lole.

IUurulu\. J Swrnbrr
Most were up early to explore Ihe

immediate surroundings of this

"oa.sis" that provides the soil moist

habitat lor the tall eucalypts ihat

stand out from all the surroundmy

low seiuh. Mosl water is' in the

Middle Dam of the three soaks that

were used by pasioialist Broughioit

in the early days (1879?). There arc

three wattles (Amcw tntininthti. A.

tigent and A. i/n'f. /1W/11 1 . Hukm
fkxillSi \t.-itiii'M(i iimiiwttt, fflbbertin

itriciu. Ktttuimtilus robi-ri xonti, a

blue Dwarf Daisy I Hnu hvi omc wmic-

r„rr<,>>. Yellow Mai'sh-tlower tVf/fffT

.via fxalttitii), and sedges ami moss

Bird life was not csident this morn-

ing.

leaving Ihe bus al ihe camp, th t
.

paity led in several lour wheel driVf

vehicles, lo be |Oined later by
jjft

senior boys from K.miv.i fjjjrt

School, ndvi tiluioiislv tackling ;,||

Hacks in a I'aleon sedan. Hack ..Km-.

Ihe live-mile sandy (lack to Hie

rdculiope Road, then alone Ulioif.

Koud. with a slop lo see Wheel Finn

{(ivnnhinun </ifwrri/«.v« f/A ) . fiUS

Zicria (/. k mj/u( --,/) and three

(nnnt a Powers (ITfbbfflfa StrtbtO, ft

vtrL'uUi and // liMiciiltitct). 1
:
Urtlit;r I

stops \sere made (cnloreed) :i|

treacherous parts ol hack I water

sand und giass-trcc hazards 1 before

urrivid al Mount Mollall. a sand-lull

with a Irk. point on ihe surumii

where Alec showed us Horoniu III,

lolia in (lower idiwovcied here a.

1949 and iaie in Ihe 1 illle Descin

Orchids seen beie (after lunch) in-

chuled t.\ I'truiilhm ntn>ir<in\, f&ffljt-

Ctm Itinl'itutimi. /'rert'.uv/h u,m,

and /'. riltuld I UIUIsUjIIn I id) il!

colour, so pholuLMaphcd by main i

Ihe dominant cuculypt was Bh>\mi

Stringybark (/•. huUcn). fcraSS^PBCS

(Xatrtkorrkoia aiomflr) **ft com

nion. and Bunk sin mm viinini also. A

Miller Oum'o'onn bush iSaninluin

xmirr<i\ammi\ bore several f'uits.

Back to the mam Hack, across thai

and along a simil.u broonihush-lincd

iiack smith, then slops were niudc

lirsi to look at Wnnkled Hakea (//.

rut&su) in now, secondly at a

•.vauilioic normally containing much

rnoie Water than at present. The

kanisu hoys, bogged, were able to

push their cur out, hut all hand-,

weie called lot lo oitncutc the Buick

ol the Lines, a Bnehton family thai

had joined us by chance- *fo see fh«

I .idle Desert": W -manpower finally

get it outt Others crossed all right,

with passmieeis off-loaded. On

IhlttUgb a large swampy area willi an

isiLiisive stnnd of splendid Yellow

t.ums (EW&bfpnU Irunvtvtun). A
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, f sU.p WW made to photograph

l^ge mass °' 7<'' r'"'" t " ''''""< in

jjptKT aiOUWl a hakca bush.

Sow again ,},own Str.nyyhai k

WUfltW fal il
while before cnicimg

^Lfter Yciiow Oujji wfew wlw

hnkeoifat, a\ the South Aus-

|| l1um hordet . which several crossed

10 note ihc clTt-ct or Farming, which

(,Crc comes right up to the boun-

i|lt ,, | r ,s good to know that Vic-

una's side seems rc;.sonabl> sale

lor conservation Not far from here

,
slop was made at the site of Mdes's

house, where "old McPhcc" used W
mind ' sheccp grazing free in the

scrub (up to about 1*40). for a

tafafi lor ahonuinal artefacts (-1

'rticular interes. of Avclyn COttttt,

Sonic- small finds were made A huge

Yellow Own stood near the front

of the site, and there were u few

surviving garden plains.

Return was made alone the

northern section of the new hack

known, inevitably, as -McDonald's

Line' A 20.000 acre property.

• Bindihu". showed some evidence o>

experiments conducted to show the

tiled of feitilizer on the soil, hul

most of the previously alienated land

w v,w looked patheticallv poor as

farming land—a good indication ol

Ihe correctness of the analysis ol agn-

culiural economics experts who con-

demned the McDonald scheme as

potentially unviable.

M niehl Bill Ciask.ng caught a

Malice S.lkv Mouse I'm a humane,

non-killing trap), jnd kepi il lem-

puranlv before release so that mem-

bers of tbc partv could become

familiar with this attractive little

native rodent. Named hv F.nlavsou

in 1W- C,xom\-\ upa<U'mtndc\ idler

its discovery in Coomhe nctir the

(oor..ni;, s'A. ami uven under thai

auve and as the S.lky-urev Southern

Mouse by Houghton in *fiuu*i

iupe, 1971

Auimah of Australia", it is now called

Pscudumys alho-unvrtas. the Ashy-

grey Mouse, as il ls known to he a

form o( this species first named from

Western Australiu by Gould in 1845.

A specimen from south of Kiata sem

to the Nation. >\ Museum. Melbourne

in l
(»57 by Keith H.uely was labelled

Mlli mu.\rulu\:. the House Mouse,

hut its true identity was recognized

in l%3 by R Mark Ryan Isec

ftti wAf< and verilicd die

following \eai in Norman W.ikclield

when camped at Salt LSRC in the

same pail ol the Little Desert. Hill

Uaskine caught a House Mouse too

and Ihc differences could he plainly

seen. The native species has light

hluish-grcv. short, erect, silky fur.

whitish underneath the hody. with

pink feel and tail, like other psctido-

mice of the inland counlry. Hi burrow-

ina habits are of preat interest.

Frit/ay, 4 Scp\embet

A Her yesterday's rough ride, a few

decided not to go on the trip to The.

(.'rater, but they missed the best

botunical area we saw in the I illle

Desert, f-irsi Mop was at Chinaman's

Flat, where there were many bushes

of Wesuww tMMlfolhl, with its blue

lioweiv \h'l,iUnr,i u-itsoirii (not VCt

u\ flowei). Hibhtrlul trruro W.
ixiihrilohti. 1 auopi-lalum hniicri I not

in tlo^erl, N'ealie and (lold-dusl

Wdttle, flfttiWUtoitti st ^ilMouts- and

Suvkhoinin rnonotiyiia. Further on.

Alan Morri.sou stopped to photo-

graph musses of Purple Fvebright

\huiiimisia colliiui). A diversion WiJJ

caused by an emu with seven chicks

lUnping straight ahead on the track

for about two miles: the vehicles

behind all slowed down, but the bird

Jid not seem to realize that leaving

flu back would be the best lactic

I here was a bnel stop for Alec to

point out tWit-** mlinan, Passing
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ih rough Invlcss heatliland B kan-

garoo in. nli- a splendid sight leaping

away nl lop speed.

On arrival al The Crater (ftl&l

described by Si. Idoy D'Alton. Vict

Nut. 30! <^-M\ A.ugusi 191 3) we saw

a large nalui.il depression, mm-
volc.inic. almost eetiainly caused bv

subsidence, completely covered in

\ dictation ''I j'.tcai many species,

i anting I rum Irees and shrubs to

i|iule lowly herbs I be dominant uce

was Brown Smngvhaik, which PQV"

cted Ihe 'crater" right across to a

sandstone outcrop on Ihe lai lim.

Plants lecorded. in order of coming

under notice, included Pnhcnacn

itnltonii, I'ntoslxlix ''iohti.ua, P vr'r-

i, un, l',iu>imh; miiifu-niiti. fhnnstn

ulirinn var. rtt.u ih'lnt. I'hclh.liitiu

'\t, iioplivlhtm, I fpltispnntuiit ttiviu-

itnidfs, Hiwcki it nnsxiiolm, <<>«•! ///••.-.

tliu<olta. LiUSQpQgQA Nitty, I \t>-

IMttlX. DilhiVttiil sriHttl, COfyttti

otpestrb-, Acaciii ftttowifmitii, futfatipH

n-n,wph\Utts, Conro ttfkM I with

red flowers), I'r.tMiplivlhtitt ih.cwwi.v.

«,//(< w'.i tfmr^rtatai Uonxttnu m<v-

tvia, /iCfKfa fmH'hcilU. Hit'tiri-tiii f.iu i-

culnta. Cmtpttdia UHifUtnl, AStTVtlHIM

COtfOJItphitiMtf) Itroura \vltiitalfrt

Xioitht'i 'Inn it nuKtr,ili\. Sr>''nJin>ii

vi:\i!lil<:rttm, Wit rtintynm ciliums.

Cl'itituwsrilln inrxmhowi A.sliifluinu

hut»ifuunn. I'itlicn«ft< Itixilhmi var.

jjilout. Tiiflyniitnt nnt< nnit'nt rU

ItyUi lonmifolio. P, harhitm, tfju/vrli

htipWeHH (while). Ainphipcytm shii-

ttu, faepwtuttfy whyQk CVrf»d«ifii

iii'itfti. Si liotnn.v i>n \icttlmi'.

come tiltan, tbilw nvthPn o^*
pii-rn ItiiHwIntii, and l.iwtumlixi

Hitmen, Bees iu a hive in hcillirw sand-

s'onc aroused son:c inlcie','. and ants

activities were watched.

I* I ... told an amusing story of a

pievtous visit b> three well known
naturalists when u was freezing cold

in the Little Deserl and the> Imbibed

freely of wlmky t» Rct warm! He
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also told ol Ihe visit years ago o(

Dr. Melville ol Kew Ciaidens. Ion-

don, whose intense interest in this

pi motive lloral region made hirn an

llUWiMing victim ol IM 's "craeVauj;

ihe whip' such as was necessary to

get ihe IvN.C.V. patty moviug on!

A malice tow Is mound. noi used

lor live vcars, was pointed out a

Wtntc-lipped Snake i /)/ \ utttlia cap-

ni'i,lt\) Wttt promised to /illah \.ov

for her puimr tvplilc eiithusiasts to

Kaiuv.i II S hovs. deoff Austin l,hi]

Bruce Gibson of Uroutfhlon lit wn
iluh, delivered later through A|t(.

Hicks, together Willi a specimen o[

the I cekss Lizard [Dthna 1ntza't\

Seven ot these senior science slitdeiiu

were with us toduv. they are gcn-

nincly itilcieslcd in the natural histun

ol llu ihstiiet. nid credit for inspii-

niji ihetn must go to their biolugy

it-.u lu i . John I'aikes. who sought tin-

K .
oi i\ .. II S. position after having li»

mleriLSl in the l.illle Desert aroused

diirm« Ids own student days.

On the return trip a northward

tonir. w:us taken, slopping to see

PuIlVltMM \i \tiht I the Only Victorian

KtWWI ol an oihcivMse S.A. and W.A
>peeies). Ih lit hrvuttit \thltt\ilulitini

num. l.ottmmhu lew an phttla and

Sfint bush. in llower amivl acres of

in, dice :md hiooiuhuvh. Next wc

chmhed Wl linnet. Ill outciop Q[

red sandMotu- ii>nnrd aftci Thomw
Ik-dinylo'i lutnu. a Miiveyor who
died in I'm. i

I I'c designation of

lbv.se low s.,nd hMfa as "mounts' is

>l eouiNe .inlv couipat alive.) Nottevd

here were Afurm gunnti isyn. \t/m<n-

r, i.
I , ,1, IfttrtifpHtit tt~ ntilfhi'llii.

BfiTfa mftchelH) litikra ulicina. Sp\-

>tdit\t*i i >i<->.TfphtllWH Lf&S&fo
h)!tit. f., piUosprnnu lurvftoitlet |tnd

t a\iyiha KlatifUu. Another disced

lowanV mound w. lS noted, and s„nd

heaps made by ihe -Silky Moust-
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MM there he burrows 12 feet nnder-

S£| points around.

Willi I lie night COW and winds. A

IhA. hcsM.ui screen enabled the

'

,nafirc feCOUp to enjoy Dick Morn-

22 titt*
iccordings and whimsical

iulionarv cllo.ts. There was heavy

,o,,s,,n. rain during the sleeping

ot Ihe night.

JMtfitfiw 5 Scpifinfwr

tfttt breakfast Bill Qa*KttlgS mice

MN WttCtWd Mid photographed.

| lK re was a demonstration of

bbpnrewnja throwing by Avelyn

C (Hills (who makes them in Ihe

UflfljMfchtUW traditional way
|

and

Williams, who cadi then took

I

moup Oi 'i'lOi *JtofiC success! ul

',i,anvs were not many: one throw

left the boomerang high in a tree,

defying dislodgement until eventually

hronehl down by PT.s good marks-

Ujimhfoi Alee Hicks (who gave

Ijflli (|) Nhill the nighl before on his

^-1 io South Africa and Rhodesia I

mwed with John imd Jill Parko.

ihen John Icasdale (of A BC telc-

Vfeninj came w.ih "Wimpy" Re.ehclt

fp(
Luile Desert Tours'. Nhill) to

make U film coverage ol the J- N.C.V.

,.,nip.oi.i. AIM lilmmg iictivilies

near B.oughtons Walcrholc. leas-

able came with us to Wild Dog

Spring, whcic shots were taken Of

naturalists handling Rupphi nuni-

fima, Sea lasscl. B plant <M salt or

hiuekish lagoons, and an orange

brocket lungus t?/*W««l l,n

f
hanksia branch, ihen out to ihe Suud-

hills on a very rough Hack, several

vehicles tcven with four-wheel drive)

experiencing dillieultics. Filming was

completed here.

Back at camp Ihcrc was further

photographing of native animals.

M)d ai*o of Ihe "Three Blind Mice .

a womempiuons nickname given M
M.ss-s Williams. HiW* and Conns

June. 1*71

hy some local supporters uf ihe

McDonald Um scheme, but which,

like the
MI&b of "lobruk". has

become .in honoured name, for they

ate regarded as "men of vision",

among conservationists and other

opponents ol Ihe alienation ol what

should become a greatly extended

I utle D.-s.Tl National Park.

Thft first census of Utile Dcscrl

plants was made by Dr. C. S Sut-

ton of ibose noted in the area in

1913 bv SI. Kloy D'Allon isce the

hitter's paper. Ihe Botany of ihe

Ijttle Desert. Wimmera, Victoria",

\ Mai. 30: b5-78l
;
and contained

224 species; ihe tlorula compiled by

Alec Hicks for the 1 wile Desert totals

nunc lhan fiCKl species: he records

also the parishes in which each

species was collected, and ihe list

indicates Ihe collectors names loi

each plunl. beginning with D'Allon

and mcludina A I. Swaby. I
H.

Willis. A. ( Beaiiglehole. T R Muir

and A. J Hicks as major collectors,

with less frequent mention of K M.

Reader, Alison Jordan. Jean lialhraith

and A. B. Court Such llonslic lich

ness must he preserved in as ucar In

lis primitive slate as possible and m
a sullicicntly large area, as habitats

tor Ihe native fauna as well as for

ihe flora.

Sititdnv, 6 Stfilttnher

Camp was vlruck. our three guides

were thanked, then there was unite

a task 10 get Ihe bus up a stcepish

sandy rise Miss Moon was also

hogged to. a while. Dick Morrison

drove home via Kiala. calling on

Keith Haiclv of Lowan Saneluarv

fame. The bus route home was via

Qtj o:ve. ML A'apilcs, Nitmuik and

Horsham Lunch was at S^ers

Rocks thai monumenl ol human

l.vcuatois. Said to be named utter

ihiv. sivtets who camped there in

the laic fSftfc "n the way to the
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Pleasant Creek diggings
I
Maxell )

,

I mm dcstiticlion in 1 H(i2 by Mr S.

i. itisnn. and came Uftder the

prtitfeflW' af stawdi Caw& i»

I Kb'.*. Ihc name carvers And daubei

vanilals have made a mockery Q
•neb (I wordl

Filially, a woid of thanks shouW

he recorded 16 McKcnzic's drno

ueoigc Wellington, and lo Man
k

Allender. who, as usual, organise

and supervised the Hip very well.

Notes on Fauna at Wyperfeld and

Broughton's Waterhole

by W R G vskinc-

In VVvpeilekl National Park Hmsh-

Iftilfid Possums were veiy plentiful m
Ihe vicinity of the camping area. At

mghi every large tree wnlnn a hall-

mile radius seemed to contain at least

one pair ol shining eyes.

Ihe Ulack-I'aecd Oiev Kangaroo.

\f(i<n>[>ii\ Pqltyjlnasus fttelunOffSt also

known as Mallee Grey Kangaioo. and

now officially named Wesicrn Cucy.

were in evidence at the camp-site ami

along the various 1 racks. Few ucte

seen there, but Hacks were lairlv

common. On the walking trail to

I .ike Bramhruk Iracks were more

Ircuuenlly encountered, as well as

several skeletons When we reached

the Red-gum (jTwrafatfjU tumaUlit-

tlnais) Hals hoidering the well

grassed dry lake bed. wc were

rewarded by the sight of a huge

mob. which 1 estimated would con-

tain at least 500. possibly even

1000 loos. These were thickly dis

persed among the trees, and animals

were vixible for as far as wc could

see. As wc moved, slowly towards the

lake-bed the grass and shrub-covered

ground seemed lo develop a licauug

and undulating movement, so mauv
animals were there, hopping aw as

fiom us in front and (Q each side.

Many females carried joeys and

re were a number of juveniles at

Out on ihe grassy lake-bed then

was il large mob of emus feeding

and hero again I would estimate their

numbers in excess of 500, T his moh

seemed to melt away us we appeared,

as ihc alarmed birds commenced In

walk away from ns towards cover

In cotitiast to the kangaroos, where

voting weie plentiful, these emus did

not have anv chicks with them In

fact, although two or three small

clutches were npoited near \\k

camp, no others were seen despite

il being chick season" In open,

range captivity, such as al Heales-

\ille I Vic, ) and Clcland National

Park |S V). the nesting pairs tend

lo seek isolated nesting sites, and

keep the newly hatched clucks in the

vicinity lor up lo about a week

befoic leading them out into ihe

(spcu However, once the chick-

appear among the other, non-breedmt

birds, ihe laliei aie liable to attempt

to siamp on the chicks. I've never

he a id a satisfactory explanation of

this behaviour, which is also extended

in include other small crcalurc*. such

as wallabies, ducks, and dogs, and

not necessarily in the brecduie

season Could it be ail inbuilt means

of regulating Ihe growth ot the

population? When there are la'pe

•nrljmd N«fa*J pj.h. SH.^rt.™. X*
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of adllllS, US WC 5*W H

ttypcifeld. chicks would have little

nance ol survival, but when there

AS few adults, more chicks could sur-

u\e Perhaps readers with some

experience of wild emu populations

M Uroughton's Waterholc and sur-

flUrtdJllfi
couniry in the I utlc Ocscrt.

tlart' was again evidence of a lair

a«aJ population of kangaroos, tracks

tttre seen in many places, and

several animals were seen liom

chicles. No sightings or (racks of

emus were repotted' \
In order to check on the smaller

mammals in ihe area, a line of 40

traps (horrowed from S.A. Field

Naturalists Mammal filth) was set

each night. We caught three house

mice ( V/f/.v n>u\culn\) and five Silky,

or Ashy -Grey Mice ( I'.scuJomy .

nlho-umifiis, Ride). Ihe house mice

weic caught in the more open ground

near the camp, while the P.\at(towy\

were caught among the clumps of

I'nrciipnic Grass { IrUhlui sp.i and

also in nea'hy dense herbage I hesc

niierv'siiiig Btttie nalivc rodents live

•>n a It in nm Mken liV

,.i tmtem-iWii Sts-

m t A fe»mev It I"'
Ml t,.i-kir

n ,i,,rl rtl c

m long deep burrows in sandy soil,

w'ith several entrances 11) ft. or 12 ft.

apart. I hey apparently push all the

spoil Irom digging out of one hole,

which is then closed, and the result,

ing mound of soil, as much as 2 11

or more across hecomes a marker (0

observant seekers, while apparently

foiling predators.

1
1
was very disappointing lo observe

the damage caused hy earlier collec-

tors, seeking Ihese mice. Whole
clumps of Tiuniht. covering many
square yards, had been dug out ill

the uithlcss searches, and 1 saw thiee

large trees left standing in excavated

pits, where the soil had been removed

to a depth of about two feet, m a

circular pit about 15 ft. radius from

the bun. leaving all the loots ex-

posed. One of Ihe locals told me
'lie University had been up looking

for Silky Mite and Hopping Mice". II

i.s had to leave so much destruction

behind, and a great pity thnt Ihe

collectors did not al least replace

the soil removed from around the

trees. 1 csnnoi believe that such

methods ale justilicd in collecting

specimens, even *'tn Ihe name of

fete 2.

\shv ercv

Mini sc

gf/wv.-Mwrwi

lakcn at

Braitkbton's
vVM*ihol«

I'd I

\» it r,».ni.t
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book reviews
Australian Spiders in Colour

in Ramon WawoKi

\ II ft A W. Red Pp. 112. col. pl I

fins is mu- of tM most descriptions,

useful ol Hit- current Reed bouts on

riiiUir.il histnrv. lucre bit* lew sound

populai leteiriice hooks W Austra-

lian spidcis ..nd the academic ones

;„v nre, costly and specialized in

loot, L'he author h.is studied Austia-

han spiders for some veals paitly descriptions, provide a means

because 61 then being IttUc known

His hook outlines external anatomy

and general biological features nl

spiders wiih the aid of well labelled

diamines and U handv glossary Ihe

remainder of the book provides

excellent colomed phologiaphs Ot,

iind basic information on. mine than

150 species representing 24 families.

Although may 1,1 ll» species ;ue of

wide disliibution the emphasts. to Ihe

detrimeni of ihe implication ot the

lille. is upon eastern forms. I lie notes

on species generally include simple

Annotated Bibliography of Quaternary Shorelines - SfUPtfctWCW [9(3 M
H (i RtCIUROS

(Philadelphia USA: Aeademy Tsaui.ul SoKflOW*. 1*70, 240 pa*es,

Studv ot Ihe ocean is a feature .s a subject of giobfl] interest, so it.

limited reference tM

lasonoMiic hixioiv. and notes on hnbi-

Ult, habits, dimorphism, food. egg (ae^

data for the specimens illustrated UUI

occasional items ol particular interim

Ihe plales. winch show spiders n

natural sellings, added to the hrict

descnpnons, provide a means of

identification as adequate as can bt

expected.

Details of the elassifieaiion nl

spiders aie disappointingly limited

tad Ihe sepiiialion of the Mygulo-

morphs Iroin oihci groups is not

clearly shown in Ihe lainily arrange-

ment. The notes however inehuk

such interesting points as a descrtp-

lion of ihe observed hunting action

ol the Uolas Spider Ihe hook is a

welcome popular leferenee to n group

iuowu tyHI only by ihe specialist

A.R.Mi I

of our time, lis importance is now

recognized, the high costs can be met.

and Ihe necessary technologies un-

available During Ihe tee Age, sea-

levels changed dramatically. Thus

Australia was onc-lhird I 1
,000,1)0(1

so., mi I larger. New Guinea and Tas-

mania were extensions of the main-

land. The tireat Barrier Reef was U

landform. So great were such

changes, that lliev are important foi

geologists, gcomoiphologists, anthro-

pologists, zoologists, botanists, gene

licists, engineers, and many others.

However, this subject is not eusy

lo study because its literature is so

disperse, finding a place in (be

journals of so many disciplines It

172

icse.itch i> published in every eoun-

tn having a scientific literature.

Richards arid l aiibiulges Aiinouiiv

Uibllo^raphy of Qimii-riuirv SfMft

Jtn& was therefore u real research

aid. Now an equally large ftkppif

meni covering die yean. I%5 through

\<W) has been published. This greui

increase m the number of article>

published rc'tecis ihe expanding

interest m tins subject. Over I Sim

tilles appear, even alter omulinc

lesser papers. aMracis. and the

^dividual articles m encva. loped,

K

The author is the President ol UK

INQIM C'ouimission on Sfa>t*!foei

EDMLNli D Con
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Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

F.N C V 91st Annual Meeting

II March, 1971 MY. R. Riordan

CJje President, Mi. Saull, Opened

iIk mfictJaa arul welcomed new mcm-

hcIs . He attllOUttCtfd with regicl tile

jcaths of the following members.

Mrs. I. King

Mr. W. C. Woollard

Mr. H. B. Barred

Mi. S.inl! spoke ot Mrs. Kim.;. Mr

Su-an and Mr. Woolhird, and

Messrs. Mclnnes mid Baines, and Mr.

Mr. B. Cooper

Miss G Piper.

Mr. Curlis moved n vote of thanks
lo Mr. Coodron for his valuable

assistance over a number of ycais;

seconded by Mr. Morrison: and Mr.
Garnet a vote of thanks 10 all mem-
bers of Council for theii work in

l')70. seconded bv Mi. Barnes

Mr. Kelly, ihc speaker for the

Barrett. I wo minutes silence was evening, gave a fascinating introdue-
, twin In I,.. ffitUtkM lj. aA...

observed.

Mr Mclnnes presented the annual

balance sheet and explained the

salient details. Ii appears that Ihc

financial situation should remain

satisfactory this year. Dauby, Bland

i Co. were re-appointcd as auditors.

As no new nominations for Conn-

tion to his suhjeci, ••Beetles". After

describing the typical insect structure,

and the distinguishing features of the

beetles, he told how to fell the

various families from one another,

and showed a scries of excellent

slides ol" typical Australian members
of the main groups. Finally he des-

cjl had been received the following cribed his studies into the life Ins

members of the existing Council were lor> of Ihc Chiropsis heetles and

re-elected, leaving four positions

vacant:

VifsUI.-ni—Mr T. Sault.

Vue-Prewh'itts—Mr J. H. Willis,

Mr. P, Curbs.

Si-ni'lar)—Mr. D. L.ec.

Txtiuorr—Mr 13. Mclnnes.

,-f.vsi. Irftmirer—Miss M. Morgan.

/;(/,-,uf_Mr. Ci. Ward,

librarian—Mr f\ Kelly.

Aaf Librarian—M iss M. Lester.

f.uiinirai S,-r.—Miss M. Allandcr.

Cuukf Mors—
Mr. A. Fait hall

made a plea for more amateurs to

help in work of this type.

Mr. Sault thanked Mr. Kelly for

.hi excellent talk, and after a number
of questions the audience expressed

us thanks in the usual way.

Mr. Sault reported seeing a flock

of many thousands of ravens feed-

ing on berries of the Coast Beard

Heath.

Mr. Garnet moved that the club

support the existing nomination of

Mi Cliff Beauglcholc for the 1971

Natural Historv Medallion. Thrs was

seconded by Mr. 1-airhall and car-

ried.

Montmorency Junior F.N.C. Second Annual Meeting

The second annual meeting of Ihc 1971. was attended hy some 90 mcm-

Moimuoiency Junior Held Natura- hers, predominately teenagers and

lists Club, held on Friday, 12 \Lurctn younger children

June, 1971
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I ho I'tcsident, Mi. Kav WOldDi

in opening 1 1 10 iiKvinig. spoke Ol WC

pay soar's activities, which included.

A mosl MICCCSSWl scrcenrng Oj

Photo l'lora at I'lih.nn Youlli Mall,

fiom which our Club gained $45.

| his was ibC 0Wt time Photo FtoTfl

had l.oon shown in (ho mono

polilan area, north of the Yarra.

Sew, a! well attended field excur-

Sens, anil a naturo oxhihit staged

by our .Illinois, as pail of lho

FNCV Willi lafe Show m I he

Melbourne Town Hall.

I he President thanked Ihe OfPCBffi,

ami eveiyone who hail helped dur-

ing the year, and paid tribute (o the

various speakers at monthly meet

ings.

Attendance ligure-x at ihesc meet-

ings averaged 75, ,,nd the junior

members maintained a j'.ooil showing

of exhibits.

I he Club has a hank balance n\

* IH7.00

Mi. Wilton was re-elected fajjjg

dent.

l-7rrWVt-.nW«ii—Mr I* McMahi,,,

Stu n \— Mis. .1. Cookson.

Minute .Vrtrt'furV -Mrs. D. O'At-

ton.

Inttsurei- Mrs. f>. Howard.

Cominiltvc— Mr. K. DcGrouohv

Mr-. VVoodhiirn, Mrs McMahoii

l.ibiatitin—Mrs. 1 North

ihe lunior GDTflrnTtM6!

t'nu<hm l.aune Cookson; with

A.uhcw miasm, m& ftdto
dor. Matjraict Howard, Julio Cone

son.

lho speaker lot the evening IRQ

Ml W Davis, who showed IWO excel-

lent bird films to augment his la-

lore.

M rs. J ( (h)knon Hon Si c ri t ,\m

Botany <;rt»«l|i

H Aprii, iv? I

Mi. Fred Woodman spoke on his

second visit to South Africa and first

lo Kenya. He was privileged to stay

with the warden of Tsavo National

Park, and was thus able 10 photograph

elephant*, rhinoceros, hippopotamus.

lions, cheetahs, ?chras, buffaloes, anlc-

lopes of many species, arid a variety

of smaller game at much closer quarters

than is possible 10 the usual tiiunsl

The botanical sellings weie mostly

arid-looking, and one isotidci's St the

ability of such vegetation to sustain H

vital pan oi die food chain that sup-

ports such a remarkable fauna. In the

Mount Kenya area the lain forest and

sUh-alpine regions produced a much
richer flora, and Slide* included shots of

famous species like «iant lobelias, tree

heaths wM tcc eroumtwl Species oi

Hast African //'% lit v\um and Ae«CW
wetc a reminder of Australia, while in

South Africa several Australian acacia

species have become noxious weeds and

arc known there as "MUD cancers". In

Sooth Africa the rich Care Peninsula

flora and the Kirsienbosch Botanic

174

Gardens wetc featured, with close up

ol many species of magnificent Hruiai

(jinni euphorbias, aloes and kniphof.;.-

were others ihul made sinking impact

The chaiiman (Mr. K Klemccket

thanked the speaker, who was cordiallt

acclaimed by members Rooks and

pamphlets on the African tloras were un

exhibit.

I he speaker at [he next meeting, on

1 1 May, will He Nb Brace ruhrer. whe

Mill lake V.uori.in orchids » his sun

ject.

I.i M,iy. )!>71

Theic were M members present, in

eluding Vliss Annie Cooper a membct
of tfu- Tasmatuan Faold Naturalises

(tub iHoh.irtl Mrs. Matches reported

on the s-xctirxion to Hlaskhurn Lake,

her species list of milive plants still

-.uivisme Ml this area surrounded hv

suburbia being quits a lengthy one.

many member- CMwi 04H numcTiuii

Bonesccd plant* (the South Alrictm

.'utiulcwceif Qftt, ('lir\.ui>tthe>ii<>hU'\ Nfffffl
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i hi school, will be preserved as well genera Onhmrrns, PfpO0tim, Castro-

ifrt area immediately about ihe lake. <//«. £riochi,U3 and Spmnuhc and

\i, pruce Fuhrer gave an excellent Buraenia. Epiphytic species of f < «./..•<•

,. .1 0n Victorian orchids, showing his 0foft| C). San-ocltitii* (2) and T/irix-

'n,. ,|jdes of most well-known species ^ermntn mdrnhHuin (Tangle Orchid I

s well as rarer ones and unusual were also shown.

'v'indics Of particular interest were I he chairman l Mr. k. Klcltwcfcc)

hots of Fu-roslvh tocciru-u (Seal let thanked the speaker on behalf «f all

um ,d) and P. taxi} ( Antelope Orchid), -

wah found by Mr. Cliff Be.n.gleholc

members.
Arrangements were made for an.

his icccnt botanical survey of excursion to Tecoma on Sunday
, ( June

t i l

' jippsland T he genus Tkctymitra lixhibils shown by Mr. J. H. Willis

5a* represented by 13 species. Cult- included some interesting phalloid fungi.

iilus bv 4. DiutUi 7. Microtis 4. Vfutimn spp., .and a Crinoline Fungus

toaxGphyfUim 14. Colcanu 3< Chilo- collected near I ae. New Guinea, as well

Mtm 4, tmerHntbUi 2, CuUttlctiiti I 9 M 'he first record for Australia of a

COtybas 3, CryptOStylix 2r Glossodia 2, species of Huhya, a genus of fungi

mtraavtls 2X (including one unites- known Irom Java and Brazil, found in

.-ribed Species with a black and white [?67 near Hart s Range. Central Aus-

^,-earance). and one each of the tralia. by Mr. Hill' Beauglebolc.

CJKOLOGV GROUP KXCl RSIONS

6 June — The excursion ("In search of sharks' teeth) previously advcitiscd lias

been postponed and will probably he held in August.

Hi ju]y | o Ihe igneous rocks of the Lysterficld-Berwick area. 1 eadci— Mr. hdward

Nimmervoll.

Transport is by private car. Spare scats are usually auulable for those wnh-

mil their own transport I xcurs.ons leave from the western end of Flinders Street

sSttion tOfipOSltC tbe Cl'A Building) at 9.30 a.m.

BIOLOGICAL, GEOLOGICAL

AND ASTRONOMICAL CHARTS

STANDARD MICROSCOPE
7X, 10X, 15X eyepieces

8X. 20X OBJECTIVES $54.00

CONDENSER $22.00 extra

* « * *

40X WATER IMMERSION OBJECTIVES $1800
* | * *

A Wid. R»n«e .f PU.tic Ubor.t.rv Appmtu. ...il.bl. »t

Genery's

Scientific Equipment Supply

183 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, 3000

Phone 63 2160
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F.N.C.V. DIARY OF COMING EVENTS

GENERAL MEETINGS

Monday. 12 July Al National Herbarium, The Domain. South N ana, commenc-
ing W 8 p.m.

I Minutes, Reports Announcements. 2. Nature Notes and lixhibits.

3. Subject for the evening -"Antarctica in Midsummer; Or, M. Beadnall,

4. New Members.

Ordinary:

Mr Kr.twrl W Ikvk. 1X2 [nkcniiun St. last SI kilrt.i. I1B
Mi Albert <> Griffiths. ''I I He. me IV.-m.iiI, Mphm|it..li, J07M

Ml .V.thi.r I land. Ill Ptickhurfl R.'ad, lamest.. i tot, 'I 11 ''

Dr Rom o MtcdonUd, fi Even Aveatw. Rlpawood Emi IUJ
• John M. Knhln. t Icawarra Unvt, I hi.llnn. ml . J I."Il John M, Kohln, I I L-awarra Unvt, Hnaliini.nl. HJi
ii Win.am J StoekOale, 9 Be»m«l«9f Street, Maiwtn. I

In. m E GoupW, 5* ROeJiefttei K'kui, Cttiurtinry, JKMix

Junior.

Gcomc Smith, 13 SHOT 9trttv. Kurmarmi Flat. J355.

Country:

Mr W I) Owrftile, N Mvall Street P.Q Bmt 441. kVnmiirk. Sit. fctuL >«!
Mi Uciuc I l.iddrll. Ml Cll.tR. n Una. I. K.mvu lilt, NSW, 2411

Mr Knurr " Mntiiulav. J Hayvicw Puiudc. Mil. Ucclong. 32LV

s. General Business. 6 Correspondence.

Monday. 9 August "Mammal Survey": A. Howard.

K.N.C.V, Excursions

Sunday. II July — Botany Group excursion to Kmgwood. Meet 1.50 p,m, at Ring,

wood Station.

Sunday, 18 Jul) — Shcrbrookc Forest. "l yrebirds and Ferns", led by Miss M. M.

Kcn/io and Miss M. I ester. The coach will leave Batman Avenue at 9.30 a.m.

Fare $1.40. Bring one meal and B snack.

Saturday. 21 August - Sunday, 5 September — Flinders Ranees. The coach will

leave from Flinders Street outside the Gas and Fuel Corporation at 8 a.m. on

Saturday, 21 August. Bring picnic meals ftM Saturday and Sunday Balance

of payment is now due, all cheques to be made QUI W Excursion Trust. Those

who asked for bunks at Arkaroola have been allotted saute, the resl of the

patty will be in Ihc motel section

Sunday, 26 December-Monday. S January — Falls ( reek; furlhet details next month.

Group Mr.. tings

(8 p.m. at National Herbarium unless olhetwise slated)

Thursday. 8 July — Botany Croup. Miss F. White will speak on "I'roteaccac".

Wednesday, 21 July Microscopical ( .roup

Friday, 30 July Junior meeting at 8 p.m in Hawthorn Town Hall.

Monday, 2 August — Entomology and Marine Biology meeting al 8 p.m.. in small

room next to thcatrctie al National Museum.

Wednesday, 4 August — Geology Group.

riiiirsdav. 5 August — Mammal Survey Group meets at 8 p m. in Arthur Rylah

Institute fot Environmental Research. 123 Brown Street Heidelberg.

Friday, 6 August - Junior meeting al 8 p.m. in Rechabite Hall, 281 High Street.

Preston.

Friday. 13 August - ^ Montmorency and District Junior F.N.C meets at 8 p.m.
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The Use by Birds of

by A. H.

Ihe eminent American n;ilm alisl

John Burroughs was somewhat aslray

when he declared about titty J(<af5i

ago. in doc of his tlUmCfQUS books,

Alan fc) the onlv inventive and tOfifl

using animal". That sage eommen

tutor would probably have been

astonished if mlomicd lh.it ihcre arc

two or thiee species of wild mam-

mals and W feast ten species of birds

that arc mote or less proficient in the

use of tools,

1 his mailer ol tool using by non-

huinan creatines has been rccogni/.ed

in Australia since about 1 840. when

lolm Gilbert, able collaborator ol the

zoologist John CjouIiI, reported from

Western Australia, on the aiilhonu

of Aborigines, that Black-brcasicd

Buzzards weic known to break

t'mus' eggs with stones in order lo

e,it the contents. Dclinile reports Of

the kind were published later from

both sides of the continent, together

sm lit differing examples of tool UsinjJ

bv other species of birds, and in

1954 I summarised these records in

an article in the fbh I England).

More rcccnlly. the subject has

come under notice anew through the

medium of lane and Hugo win

I awiek-Guodall. who. after noting

tool using by chimpanzees in Africa,

tinned to watching and photograph-

inc Egyptian Vultures hrcakhie 0*1

lich eggs with stones I heir tirsl

icport appeared in Naiur, (England)

in December l&fifi Regrettably, it

was maireil by the statement that

only one other species of bird had

been known lo use a natural object

as a tool, this hcing the Wood-

pecker-finch of the Galapagos Islands.

Tools and Playthings

IISHOI.M*

which lists a ihom or sharp Mick i,

prise insects from holes. In l,,| Cr

writings, howevei. the Afticau-basoJ

ireoidcrs -caught up" with sonic

(but not all) of other published

mulct ial on ihe general subject

With this situation in mind, ii

seems desirable [0 bring all available

lecords ol this nature together. Jj

l.tei I did so up lo a point, in „.,

article In the .Si'<//t>\v Morning IfciulJ

in July IS/67, hul olher cases in kind

have come to notice since then, imd I

thus a review ol ptesent-day knou-

ledge of the subject may well be

given hi a journal of natural history

1 ue-sniasliiri; b> lliiz/urits

| he ltl.u k breasted Bliz/aid {Jiamb

,<>s(m nit liinnsifrna) , a large kite-

hawk of the Australian inland, is

muCJl addiricil to foraging on the

.wound, wheic it prevs on reptiles,

small mammals, and young birds

Doubtless ground haunting made the

species, long aijo. familiar with the

Bgtei ol I'm us and Bustards, and,

l.tiline to break these, or at least the

large" and hard-shcllcd products ol

Hie l inu, with its beak, it somehow

..equued Ihe habit ol using stones

oi other hard objects as missiles or

hammers.
Indeed, so fcsolute is this preda-

tor, and so -well-informed" regard-

mi! eggs, that it will drive a brood

[TIB I mil olf its nest Gilbert reported

action of the kind fin the IX40N)

when telling Gould what the Ifltlfl

described |S a mosl singular Story"

he said he mid hecn told thai *

Bu/^ard would attack a hi-oiidi-if

•Hwoiy Moll*. 138 M^.im* id . SvJncV
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lm "wth great icrociiy" until the

,., Cs
weie uncovered, iind then it

5d -uikc up a stone wnh its feet

,m l
while hovering above the nest,

Jt 'it full upon Ihc eggs and crush

jJloQ years later (1912) A. J.

, ,,, i, BonfifPk«d ' nis report on flw

lfflJldFJtj of K. H. Bennett, an expen-

jTOfld
ornithologist living in south-

western Now South Wales. Remarking

,,n the extraordinary -cunning ami

<ae,'ieity" of the Buzzard. Bennett

iaul foal upon seeing an Finn brood-

int me predator would approach It

w nh .Miisirelchcd flapping wings and

when the eggs were uncovered a

stone would he used to hreak diem.

If no stone was available I in one

case a missile of the kind had been

carried from a long distance I a hard

p.eee of calcined earth would be

used.

Bennett did not make clear the

inanncr in which Hie Buzzard wielded

its rnisMle, but another writer. Gor-

jon IF, I-eilch of northern Queeus-

has Mated that he actually saw

a pan of Buzzards flapping over art

EtntlV nest und dropping stones,

while the owners, whieh evidently

had been driven away, were walking

about in a short distance.

Adding thai some of ihc missiles

m his case missed their marks,

Lchch says that although the preda-

tors 'detinicelv dropped the stones

the air', he had heard of « ease

in which the stones had heeil used

as hammers. This, it is suggested,

niiiy be Ihc means adopted with eggs

fit the Bustard, which, hemg much

BOTHllCt and fesver in number than

those ot the Firm, would present a

more ditficuh laiget from the air: and

moreover ihev would be easier to

break at Close r,.ri?C. cithct W« UK

K-uk or small stone held m 'he

beak.
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Another interesting sidelight is

that fragments of Ihe eggs ol" both

Emus and Bustards have sometimes
been found in Buzzards' nests. Per-

haps these portions were carried

;.s«.f\ when there was competition at

a raided nest. F. L. Berney reported

from northern Queensland in 1905

that he had been astonished 10 see

six Buzzards feeding on a hatch ot

hall a dozen Emu eggs, all broker,

and all fresh. A round stune. the

size of a hen's egg. was lying neat by

By what means. Berney asks, was the

news of that discovery spread m the

case of a species rare in that area.'

'

I would not have thought", he adds,

there were that number or Buz-

zards within one hundred miles of

ihe spot"

Further to Ihe striking mailer of

the relatively small predaior driving

Ihe greal Emu off ils nesl. Mr. John

f u/gerald. of Mount Maigaiet, W.A..

senl me some yenis ago a picturesque

rcpon given him Ivy Jenny, an Abori-

ginal housemaid employed on a dts

• net station. This is Jenny's rucilal.

•rviiu lav plenty feller big eggs.

Bit feller cacle wani >m Pagle flv

round •in' round Emu nolhin' p:t

up; keep all.< time lop cges. havU"

IK away old foffer black ' camp, eel

Iem in ash-heap, make 'Oltsclf while.

Fiji b.ick srorfS ttotf. Witfk up emu's

n.-- 1 win^s like rlus' Kpitadmii her

jTTnxji "|jini frightened Feller Run
awny. Eagle pick up vaht>:'. i-iohci.

ur.ip im on emu cat fart 'cm oil

longa nest quick Idler. I'-Jtem Up"

On ihe whole, Ihete is .unple cvi-

ilenee lo indicate ihat a Buzzard may

..dopi -shocV tactics to disturb a

brooding Emu (and that in mm indi-

cates thai ihe robber realises that

eggs arc present, without seeing

them); but. of course, the 1 make

'misclf white" p.irl of the fotegoing

miotation need not necessarily be

ocveptod 1 1 can he regarded, per-

haps, as an Aboriginal "ghost Story".
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From the declaiation by Jenny the

native housemaid we may turn,

appropriately enough, to a revealing

statement regarding the Buz/aid's

activities mailc by Lord Casey,

former Governor ( ieneial. In his

honk of \')hb, Australian Falhcr ami

St hi. Lord Casey comments on what

he terms "a bird's surprising ability

to use a tool". ;is reported by his

tathci fiom Murray Downs station.

N S W . m the early I SSOs. Al thai

lime it was frequently found thai I he

eggs of Ostriches, bred on the pro-

peris for the leather tnide, were

broken in ne-.ts, and ultimately the

trouble was traced to a large liav. k

iiniioiibicdlv the Buzzard.

Here again is evidence of the

Buzzards extraordinary enterprise:

for. clearly, it was not misled hv the

fact that wheieas |h« ej-us of the

1 run arc green, those of the Ostrich

arc whitish. The determining factm,

no doubl. was shape

E mj-Muaxhlng by Vulture*

The observations on eg^-breaking

by the rpvptian Vulture (Neophron

pfrcnopwrns) , as published hy the

lawick Goodalls in Slururr. were

made in I anzanm. Ihev indicated

tJiat each bird picked up a stone in

its beak, and. while standing near

an Ostrich nest, projected the missile

at an egg Sometimes the target was

missed; but the pattern was repeated

until the egg Was broken

l ater, the same writers discussed

the subject in finely-illustrated niiel. ,

in the Nurional Geographic Mwa-
Hue (U.S.A., 1968) and AninntU

(England. 1969), and in each instance

they gave the results of enlightcnine

experiments, including the fact that

the Vultures were not misled v. hen

the Ostrich eggs were painted red

As with our Buzzards of the '990$

(which tin ned from giccn to svlm,

cgtfs). shape was the governing
,n

llucnce.

lltcre had been an impression thai

these egg-smashing forays hy Vq|.

Hues were restricted to Tanzania,

bm upoits in kind have since come

FrOW both South Africa and Ethiopia,

attd, m the southern case. Dr. J.Wl

l.awick has advised me that a CQtTtt.

pondenl has reported stonc-droppin
{

(tout aloft on the part of Vultures.

Obviously, egg-smiishing predators

aie distinctly adaptable.

The record of egg-hreaking by

I espti.m Vultures in Ethiopia has

come from two experienced ami

ihologists who weie studying a hirtrt

CqfotPj ol (.neat White Pelicans en

an island in I ake Simla. They report

in the fob (1969) that each Vulture

would pick up a Pelican's egg and

hurl it smartly down on to a rock

Thus, probably because of the rela-

tive smallncss of Ihc egg, lhe\

reversed the pTOCWS adopted towards

Ostrich eggs; and this, the recorders

Miggcsl. would siem to represent

quits n different level of mental

aeliviiy '. Four to six Vultures oper-

ated at I ake Shala and they broke

ten tri twelve eggs a day, probablv

totalling 400 to 500 eggs in a season

IVikifs il should be added here

that the In caking ol Ostrich cues k
ptedators in Africa seems to have

been known long ago. No basic

record t) available but a New South

Wales naturalist. A. G. Hamilton,

refeited to the maitcr in his book

Hush RrfftMu (Sydney. 1937). After

mentioning that luwks in Australic

h.i.l been known to dlop stones on

the eggs of Emus. Hamilton addcu.

•The same story is told of p African

eagle and ostrich eggs". It would be

interesting to learn where fits "same

story" ortginated.
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Dmwti-v Finches

,, has long been known thai OBfi

ttMadpCBTWa - &m* IGwUffow

"

; »" v

W/n/.n). of the Galapagos Islands,

often nnses insects l.oin holes by

(Mjvitation in rc-sPecl is
,

10 £

;

lcl

, s ,
aL.K spread, due 10 ihe fuct thai

p |,as freqUcnrty featured on

WPviaion. Mo,e rccent| y- ha>

been learned that another of these

small birds that so intrigued Charles

Darwin, the Manymve R6ch (C'mro-

tplM lu liobat^) has the same ability.

I fffjXD on the subject is given in the

fWs !u r lanuary I9ff7 (
P- 12 l

>> on the

l,.,v,v ol German observations made

in" \HM. "This tool-using", it is

added,
• distinguishes Ihe two species

from |U other Darwms Finches".

llnwcrl.inls- "Wads"

The remarkable habit ol :he Salm

Bowerbird of "painting" the inside

m1H ol it* arbour, using charcoal or

I dark berry mixed with saliva—or

UVWJ hk.ebags stolen from country

laundries—caused much interest when

it was first made known in Svdney

in 1924; and soon afterwards wc
learned that the bird usually holds

in his beak, while painting, a small

piece of macerated bark. Early

impressions considered these v. mis (fa

be in the nature of brushes, but it

is now generally accepted that they

arc "corks", or "stoppers", grasped

in the beak -tip in ordei to prevent

the miMurc fiom escaping while the

head ts- held sideways.

Subscquenlly it was discovered that

a similar practice is sometimes fol-

lowed by the Regent Bowerhird and

at least some members of the Spotted

Bowerbird [ChUunydcui) group, in

these cases both the paint and the

wads heme, apparently, macerated

dr\ grass. It is probable, therefor*,

that six or seven species of bowei-

hirds are tool -users.

Choughs' U* Ol "Hammers"

The White- Winged Chough (Cor

corttx mclniit/rhatnphux) . a crow-

sized hlack bird with white wing-

slashes, is the most recent addition

183
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io die hsi of avian tool-users. Dis-

tinguished fed ils SOcial habits and

us laige bowl-shaped nest of mud
placed on a tree-branch, it forages

mainly du the ground, taking insects.

mil ill reptiles, and mice, and souic

times robbing other birds' nests. In

some areas it also attacks freshwater

mussels, and in so doing nuns itsell

into a tool-user by gripping a diied

half-shell of the same species and

bringing it down as a hammer on the

sound mussel.

\. Hi I . MeOoiuiE tfho icpoueii

this jitu lee to die Suimiysia Natuia-

lisis R .e.ueli 1 1 list (Vic.) in 1 *>70.

says he had often been puwled by

hearing, when nu person was near, a

light hammering sound beside Lake

Hattah (Vie.), and eventually lie

traced the noise to a C hough, (.it asp

inc a broken shell, it repeatedly

luoueht this
1 hammer" down, almost

vertically, on to the highest and

sol test part of an unopened mussel,

and when a breach was made it

dragged out the animal living inside

Oilier Choughs were seen probing the

muddy edges of the lake, apparently

m attempts to locate live mussels lor

simil.ir ire.ument

The writer adds that he had oltcn

seen mussel shells with holes punched
in one side, alwavs at the soft "beak",

but had previously supposed water-

mCl to have been responsible.

Supporl for what McDonald leim-.

ihe "high intelligence" nl ( 'houchs

is given in ihe l.niii foi April 1V>7I

In John llohhs. a New Soutli Wales

ornithologist of tvtde axperftyjcft Hi
relates that in May IV'/n. ueai Wai
ren in western N.S.W., he saw thu-

teen Choughs picking up mussels

(torn deck mtid, cleaning each oik

on dry giound. and then, holding .1

fast in a foot, artoniptitii; to prise

it open. Failing in this, each bird

would at last seize an empty valve,

hold it pointing downward, and

184

icpeatedly stiike i( on the unopened

mussel. A side to .side motion w.is

sometimes used, so thai the nui Sv .i

was stiuck a double blow. Occ.v

siotially an unopened mussel w..

Dining Ihe Ihi ashing process
i! K

(OqI soinciiiiK-s hiokc. whereupoi.

Ihe Imd eoiiluuied lo strike with ,h,

leiiiaiiung pail unlil it was Ir.igmen
J

l.n\. or picked up and used Olhc-

pieces One very icsolute Choug;,

Mined 42 blows on a mussel befoa

its lool completely dismiegialed

Occasionally, one of the birds l~eeanw

a sceondaiv lool user, lor while

SCUthlng lor a hammer it would

pause and Mi ike Us unopencil nnr-v'

against a Ijllcn branch, an expiry,

lice-i<M-.t, or aiu.ther unopened ruav

scl. In each ease, when a broach Vn
ilh'cted the bird removed fragment-

of the animal ihiongh the hole

As take Hmtah and Watren of
Hbout hSO km apart, it becomes

apparent that the breaking of mussel-

by t houghs is widespread. It tn.iv,

however, have developed indepen

dently in different areas, possibly

gelling a basis when ihe buds were

jiathering mud lor nesi-building.

H i- I ii i . hanks

What is to be said Ol a tepon hy

Ahoiigme.s in U»e Northern territory

lh.it birds winch they term 'Fire-

hawks"' tprohnhlv Folk tailed Kites.

Mtlvn mi sram) deliberately sei tin

lo grass in order to obtain reptiles

and sin, ill mammals? This claim D

made in J. ihr Ahonziiuil l Sydney.

I960. hook produced hy f}oui>k%

lockwood and an intelligent native

lUinii-il Waipuldanv.i.

Describing these bird, as '^JiRtfet

id euiining", the Aboriginal says hi

has otten seen one puk up a snmvil

ileniig slick in its claws and drop v

m dry grass halt a mile awav. taj
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then wail with its mMes tor the mad

cxoilus nf rodents and reptiles.

"

[u eh«iiec> soon al*9' nwaing ihi>

JfcftCfti a letter from Melbourne

riy£ me experiences in point In .1

SflpinbQ PUB student newly returned

|rom [|w Rum Jungle area. The local

hw ks, he related, sometimes snatched

mahs Sticks Pfflttl a camprirc. when

cooking was done at mid-dav a»d

.Uopped them some disiance away.

\|so, the hirds broke 8ft green

branches ami tffftppKl 'hem on the

hiv The visitor thought these actions

-very curious '.

A significant point in this second

a-p.rt is ihai the hawks took burn-

,Hg slicks from campfircs (as dis-

i,net fiom grassfircs), which would

seem to indicate a definite use of the

slicks as tools. The matter, it is.

clear, needs investigation.

\ tmkuKio's Suuaiit?

Yet another impressive device

^lupied by a bird Wheti seeking food

I and one which should perhaps have

bun cited earlier m ibis discussion

)

is reported bv the notable Alfred R

Wallace in his hook The Mdhy Arch!-

pekiffl first published in \HW. Writ-

ing of the large Palm Cockatoo of

ihe Am Islands — this species. Probo-

ukvi uierAmftt, also occurs in the

rmrlh-cast of Australia—Wallace says

ihai IhE enormous, complicated beak

ftftj remarkable tongue of the bird

enable it 10 deal with, in particular,

a certain hard and smooth-shelled

flul which no other bird is able to

IHVJrt. Apparently die visiting f nglislv

man gained close views of the "very

euiious" feeding technique of the big

cockatoo, for he describes in detail

how thr beak, tongue and claws

function specifically yet in unison

when coping with the hard and

impair mil. Moreover—anil here is

Ihe most Milking ftnrtttre jdf the

.ir...aiion—he slates th.at die bud
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hitcs oti <t piece of leaf and uses it

us anti skid'' equipment. This is done
by retaining it in a deep notch 111 ihe

upper mandible, where Ihe nut is

'prevented from slipping hy the

elastic lissue of Ihe leaf ".

Ihe .suggestion has hcen made that

in object should be classified as an

avian 100I if a bird axes it as an

extension of claws or beak (or a

specific purpose. On this definition

ihe cockatoo of Wallace's admiration

ranks as a tool-user, even though its

"mouth-piece" may be only .. passive

aid. In any event, one wonders how'

Ihe Palm Cockatoo learned lliat a

certain piece of leal, when placed

in a particular part of the beak, would

assist to keep a smooth put from

slipping

Ants as '
I mils"

II will have been noted that with

the exception ot Ihe bowerhirds all

Ihe recognised tooUising birds exer-

cise their peculiar abilities to gam

tood. What is to be said, however,

in regard to anliiig. the confirmed

practice of many birds of rubbing

live ants and other acidulous sub-

stances on their bodies' The insects

an.- usually discarded (not eaten)

alter use. and moreover die mediums

have been known to extend to ber-

ries. aromatic leaves, cigar-biuis and

the like, thus making il apparent that

the practice is aimed at cleansing

and or siimitlating the birds body

Should not. therefore, dns be re-

garded ;cs a form of tool-using'.' If

so. the list ol avian tool-users will

gready expand, foi scores $1 species

have been known "to am", or prac-

tise 'antrne". since these words were

first introduced into the English lan-

gjmgc 1 m Australia) after the prac

l,cf wjs discussed in Ibis country in

P>?-k

Here il would be noted, loo, thai

,., a recent issue (Oct. 1970) of Ihe
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American Auk a wntei reports that

., joittlj American Robin (Trtfrfw

was oltseived while

anting if pick up a lealv twig on

several occasions and sweep the

ground with It; apparently in an

attempt to loeau- niuie ,aits in the

leafy litter. Thai use ol a -hionni".

however, appeals to have heeti spas-

modic, or foiltiitous, and not an

expression ot hahit.

So iimlatv l nol iisiiiH

Although some birds las- in Ihe

east of the (houghs! may he hoth

priniaty and secondary tool-users,

there appears to he a certain diffei-

ence in menial activity involved

between Ihe two piacliccs. Secondary

tool-users are those birds which,

instead ol holding Ml object in the

beak or claws and using il as a mis-

sile or other aid. strike a shell

&gains' a rock-face or (hop it on 10

ft hard surface from alotl. In \us

ir.ilia and elsewhere gulls freely drop

shells on to rocky plui forms, and all

of our junglc-haunling pittas ( ".mvil

birds") and some thrushes hold

shells in their beaks and thrash them

against hard surfaces. Dwellers in

.south-easlern Queensland WBjW ODBC

puzzled hv often hearing a tinkling

sound emanating from a hell of rain-

forest: and they remained pu/zled

imtil learning that the noise wits

caused by a Bulf-brca.slcd Pitta ham
mering land-shells on the base of a

heer- bottle butted in the soil.

Kecords of shell-dropping in Hi i

lain include one in which Colin

\1k Donald ( Highland Jouincv . Edin-

burgh, ml) rel.iics the exploits of

n Crow. He says ihal the bird twice

dropped a cockle on to sand without

success, and then—whether by chance

or design—it changed tu gt&jtj and

ruSWtts; add tW» 11 dropped

six more cockles > but not one of them

on to sand.
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Cm! «tf MaytMng*
Possibly there is allinity between

tool using and ihe hahu .it sum,

birds of using sucks or olhet objects

as playthings I here are m Au^traJn,

mimerotis records of eagles and

smaller hawks taking alofi a stick,

pf perhaps a dried rabbit-skin, ana

dtopping it ttti another bin! n. ..net

in. alternatively, swooping and nrA-

\02 thf catch itself, ('oiintiy children

term this piuctice "Ihe slick ipime"

Similar aclions have. Of course,

been observed in nlhei coublno.

I hat dedicated English land \ bA]

I i an i
bird observer Miss Joyce Gren-

|

fell advises Ihal she tecently .saw an

cslnbitiou of the kind given hv CWfl

hawks in Surrey Ihe sight was. sin

declares. 'absolutely sensational"

Ihe lull and stately cranes which

we know DS Utolgus also play i,

slick game", not in the air bill un

Ihe earth It is more or less usual

fur one hird aftet anoihei. during a I

company dance, to pick up a dry
j

braiirhki and toss il aloft.

r«0 other reports of birds using

playthings provide an clement of

novelty. In one statement Ctalahs arc

said (w have frequently dropped

stones on to the iton rool of a

eonntiv home It) New South Wales,

appaiently tor ihe sole purpose of

enjoying the noise created. In the

second report Magpies also arc said

lo have dropped stones on a rtliYil

rooliop. but in this case the action

—performed by about tbluy hirdv-

was taken only when, in Ihe cath

morninji, delay had occurred in the

regular practice of putting oul ffcod

tor Ihe hird-visitors If, as the house-

holders believed, the roof tattling

was done purposely 10 claim ntlert

lion, the action would appear to lift

flu pehblL- wielding Magpies bom

players to moluscrs-'bell-rinpn?

vaneiy'
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Possiblv wc shoultl also regard *j

r
,l,vi!)incv OH toys, the wide range

Sf Objects with which the various

k
, m l, oi bowerhirds festoon their

;llhulirN . Iliesc differ considerably

jtffo
different genera. Incidentally.

^,5 ,cpo.( has il that the Spotted

Bowel bird sometimes engages in "the

slick giime"'— with bones or shells.

Also in affinity, pcrh;ips. is the

priwtic* of curtain male birds, in this

,,,„,„,. chiefly fairy Wrens (A/u/

ot carrying about bnghl-

colourcd flowers, usually red 01 ycl

low. during courtship. As with the

Satin Howerhird. which has a strong

,.„icv lor blue objects, these Nowei-

L..,rr\iii2 buds appear |o be able to

appreciate particular colours.

Driuin of lool-usinu

When rellcciing on Ihc degree of

. Hieence" possibly associated with

hnds" use of objects as various Kinds

ot aids |
mainly in relation to food).

Ihcre is a temptation to consider cer-

tain aspects of loodsteahng. Fngate-

biids, foi example, consislenily

attack oiher seabirds in mid air in

order lo roh them of food, and Silver

Gulls in Australia have been known

10 ride on the backs of Pelicans and

eial> captured fish belure the la eei

birds can swallow them. IVihaps

suth lubbers are, m a sense, using

Ihc vieumised birds as loots!

Further, to the question of intel-

ligence, an unconfirmed report Irom

ihe Australian suh-inierior credits the

Rainbow Bee-cater (\f,'rop\ orii(Uin\

wnh the occasional use ot a sharp

Mick as an aid to tunnel-digging, and

Mill, as well, the frequent equipping

nf ns burrow with ' natural lamps"

-white bones ,,nd musscl-sricM*. also

in one instance a pearl hutton.

Oth.r remarkable reports, put for-

ward independently in both Europe

and Australia claim thai ««ain

JOy. 1971

birds—a Snipe in Em ope and a Snipe

and a M.tgpiclark (Peewce) m Aus

traliti—have heen known to bind ,u

injured leg with a splint made of

leathers and mud. Statements regard-

ing each of these reports have been

published.

Without seeking furlher material

hearing on the menial activity of

certain birds, if seems desirable now

to consider the qucsiiou of how tool

using originated. There need be little

doubt, I think, that Australia's Buz-

zards anil Bowerbirds were using

tools even before our Abongines

itneuted the boomerang; and doubt-

less the practice by other birds is

also deep-seated But how the ability

developed, in each instance, is more

conjectural.

John Alcock. of the Department

of Psychology in the University of

Washington, has recently (l l>70t

pn.senied suggestions on the suMcci

in the Ibis-—thus giving England an

American opinion on the heh.ivmiit

of birds in Africa' The Egyptian

Vultures' enterprise, it is suggested.

ma\ initially havu been nothing

more than re-directed egg-throwing"

l hai is to say. birds thwarted in their

a I tempts to pick up aud throw

OsLrieh eggs, which are too large,

would Hun their attention to » smaller

object if one were available: and a

hird going lhroiigh Ihe egg-throwin$

movement with a stone lying nearby

might accidentally hit and break, the

egg, after which the Vulture "might

come to associate stone-throwing with

too.l and actively seek out stones on

encountering an Ostrich egg" And.

,i corollary, observation of the

stone-throwing may have led tu (he

transmission ol the activity from one

bird to .moihcr.

•Thus" . Alcock concludes, "the

and spread of tool-using by

Egyptian Vultures need not involve

spcc.al ms.itlit or a high level of
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mental Activity , " 1 ** W ol lhc

birds".

Kiol-uMut' by the Galapagos

(inches, ii is Futthw suifcesttdi may

also have arisen in a conflict siura

Hon. A liuch raAChtllfi lor a grub

fftight accidentally SUfl a twig m

the crevice. SO forcing the insect

within range of its beak, and coiise-

qaenfty the bird might loam lo asso

dale placing a twij m the hole with

food.

Ihe.se theories merit respect. 1 hey

are weakened, however, by the

author's supposition, based on the

van I awick-Goodall paper Of I
''<'<>.

thai tool-lisiiii: is confined 10 die

I g\ ptian Vulture and the Wood

pcckCi ftlK*. FtftfhW thought on the

subject is needed in view of die lact

that avian tool-using has many

lacels, and also hecause egg-

smashing bv VuttVWM HOI resl tided

to one area (as was supposed) or

even to one species Tonsidcralion

,s needed, particularly, of Hie Buz-

zard's actions in attacking an Ertiul

bctorc seeing ils eggs.

As tO the origin of the piaci^ I

hv tb« yVoodpeeker (Inch land
;,Kr ,

I

the Mangrove Finch) ol prising
g !Ur .

from crevices, doubtless Alcock
|

|h60ry Of UH "accidental" basis I

as valid as any other that can be py; I

loiward. Similarly, the boweriarfcl

thai hold wads in their beaks whiK
\

painliug may have begun to do So

fortmlousK through picking up <0

Kirk while gathetmp. painting maici-

[al, EvCtl "ow. it seems, the shreiWcu

hack used as "stoppers" sometime,

becomes pail of the "paint"

Finally, it may be noted thai ir

his book Dominion Mammal \%\.

ney. I "711) Sir Macfarhue Burnt-

says. "Intelligence is effective m th:

use ol tools to procure a desired

result" I laving Ibis CticUlKl in miiut

wc nruv well reflect anew rcgarJin
E

the level ot mental activity in (Ca-

using birds. I'or, certainly, rln-r

actions in each case produce

desired result".

Kn hum is
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Mangroves as Land-Builders

by E. C. F. Biri^

Mmgroves are shrubs and trees

m
'

grow on the tidal shores of

LniarlW. mlcts and embaymenlN, in

OCtDff protected from strong wave

ur current action. In the hunnd

ironical environment of north-cast

Queensland there are more than a

jjogsa
mangrove species, arranged in

jfljes
,,jrallel to the coastline (Mac

m but in Victoria, where

mincroves reach their southernmost

fcrS Corner Inlet

,|,ere is only one species, the White

y ;„-..ac {Avkrimiu marina vur.

shores of Corner Inlet, Shallow In-

let, Anderson's Inlet and Western-

port Bay, and in the estuary at Bar-

won Heads. It formerly grew at a

number of sites around Port Phillip

Bay.

In Victoria, mangroves generally

form scrub communities up to 8 feet

high, at the outer (seaward) edge of

sail marshes dominated by Arthroc-

ftemum P»d Salkorniu. They are

usually fronted by mudflats exposed

at low tide which bear little vegeta-

•|i.,p..ttn.ml of Oeogmphy. UriWvritt « ^
hcmrnc



tiofl apaii RrpW a sparse ami patchy

cover of Zostem.

Mangroves can be said i" lid as

land-builders ni\ lidal shores il they

Hap sudiraenl ftftd hflilW op ctepOsi'

lioual terrain that would not other-

wise have developed, Aceoidiui' lo

one view, mangrove communities

bring ahout the advance ol the shore

line hv spreading forward tWW the

mudllats in the inter-tidal zone

(Davis I'MO. Richaids I *>52 ) . Others

havC argued that mangroves advance

only after the inter tidal /one lias

been raised by sedimentation to a

level suitable for their colonisation,

so thai the spread of mangroves is

a consequence, rather than a cause

ol Shoreline advance (Seholl |%xj
Accretion within mangrove eon,

munilies gradually huilds up the

lo a level where salt marsh pj^
can move in and take over

( Plate
I

\

hut again ihcic is the question fj

whether ihe mangtows actually pro

mOt« accretion, or whether the.

simply occupy a zone within which

accretion would take place aiivu
; , v

I he extent to which mangrove,

can advance the shoreline and then

promote veilical accietion ol ggijj.

ment may vary with the structure of

the mangrove community. AvhrmM
Foi example, has nctwoiks id venial

IM-Jtc 2

Pneumatophoics
under AtiitHHM
matin* M V«riso
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hrcathinu-tubcs" ( pncumatophm Q$

)

ojcC , imr from sub-surface tool

Ens "»

pla,e 2)
-
which wi" havc

XL©!! effects on sedimentation

Lm the stilt-root structures of

Bhivphnni. which lacks pneumato-

pho'res. During the past tour years,

measurements have been made in and

[round (Jip mangrove fringe at Yar-

fed on the north-wcslcrn shores of

Vftstemport Bay, in an attempt to

,|U r land-building effects of

I hi Yarinoa SlIORtj

The geological history of Westcru-

,,0n Bay has been described by Jen-

fjn |

|»<f>2); il is a large lidal embay-

mcnt. wiih a spring tide range of

up to 1 1 feet on its northern shores.

The mangrove fringe is still exten-

sive I Fig. I), despite past fiuctua-

lions (F.nright 196')) and the recent

ellects of reclamation for port deve-

lopment in the Hastings district. The

Avfcennta fringe is up to 300 yards

wide on sheltered sectors, and il

stands in Ironl of a salt marsh zone

up to 900 yards wide. Swamp paper-

bark [Melaleuca ericifolia) is often

present at the back of the salt marsh.

At Yaiinga these features are well

developed. A boat channel cut in

1967 is bordered by levees of dredged

material dumped alongside, which

provide easy access io each of Ihe

k. sail
I'iiiure 1 The northern patt ul Uesn-rnpon Bav. \t..n»:rovc frinfie

niatsh shown In crosses, dots indicale low water spring tide line.

H — Hastings. SP— Stony Point. V Vannga
W— W,rniet. I — Tnnradin. G— Ciranlville.

I tic extent or muntroves and «Ui mai>h ha* recently been i educed fet)

land rtvlarnal.uM jii the Hasting .irea.

Idly, 1971 '91



Vegetation /ones, ami tO the mud-

flats which extend [or mote than a

mile in front of the mangrove fringe,

down to low spring tide level. I he

mii lace bOpOJTaph) here was sur-

veyed in relation 16 vegetation zones

and tidal levels and sub sin lace

features were deduced from an

examination of the dredged material

and frOBI probing the marshland: the

results ate shown in Fig. 2.

I lie inudtlals have heen colonised

hy Avicctmitt mm inn dowu almost

to mid-lidO level Mangroves occupy

the -'»nc between this level ami the

line reached by mean high spiing

tides, where they give place to salt

marsh, dominated bv i'llnoiihinnin

in the outer zone, with $gtfi prtttu

fand some bare or algal-carpeied

saline Hals) to landward, suhmci ycd

only iluiing the highest Spring tide-,

which just reach the bordering A/i7</-

fOtCtt •uifolui /one. The vegetation

grows upon a depoMtioual terrace

ol Mtft muddy scdimcnl I con I am iih:

layers of peat and shells), which

rests in turn on an uudulaime lloo,

of quanzosc sand, continuous with

the low sanilv ridges healing wood

land, dominated by /Tw^/v/""*

rw/i'v, which form the immediate

hinterland

These low sandy ndges originated

as beach ridges, several of which

tei inmate laterally in recurved sand

spits now enclosed by marshland

Ibis sector of the shore of Wesinn
port Bay was evidently sandy

aboui

five thousand years ago, when
tjj

sea attained its present level
, lric .

the late Pleistocene low sea [eW

episode (el Hud IMIS8, p. 45 ), |

muddy sediment, derived from i,,,,.

dial washed into Wcsternport Ba\

by livers, together with OrgSl
inaienals deiived from the estuarinc I

shell fauna and |)lanl remains, |m I

accumulated here subsequently.

Hie Yarmga shore thus provides

good site to examine whethei nL

patteiu of sediment uceumuU»..

has been iletei milled bv eolomvm lt
,

and advance ol mangroves.
tt

whether the mangroves have simp 1

,

spread lorward in a pattern deter-

mined hy the independent iccum

laiiou ot sediment It is also a goo,i

site for an investigation ol rates wid

patients ol veitical accretion in M
around the mangroves.

MsNC.KDVtS AND StlOtUiLlNr-

A|)VAN( L

A l icrnnm ituinnu grows in u zone

which is at least panly submerged ij

eveiy high lide. bill stands above

watei level lot sevetal hours before

.aid .dler low title lhc advance of

mangroves appears to be limited hi

ila depth and duration of tidal Ngt

miif.iuc Dm my the wiuler thcu

are often targe numbers of maitgim.

sccdltnjis in the mud in front ot th<

m.mgiove lunge in Weueinport Bay

Flsorc 2 Section tit Yarioga

192
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h , rc (he viviparous seeds, which

linatc on the plant, fall on 10 the

gga,, modfi»tS. Few Of these sced-

! sin vivo, however, and the

'Session of a rapid advance of

proves on to mudflats is mis-

Sg They persist only where

'invent accretion has recently

5ed the level of the mudflats m

(

'

[0llt 0 f the mangrove fringe. An

Aainpte of ,ms ls sccn alonssitlc tne

\ZC |, ;inks at Yaringa, where an area

f |0Ca l recent accretion of mud

I mafksd out by mangroves that

ire now three or four years old

I
Plate 3).

There arc other sectors where a

UMt advance of mangroves on to

n u„ilUits can be demonstrated, but

|00g stretches of the mangrove fringe

.,, ullul Western port Bay have not

a4VftB0ecl
at all between l£66 and

I'i7l. The physiological factors which

Ifolil seedling survival arc not

known, but it is clear that mangroves

cannot spread forward until the mud-

flats in front of them have been

built up to a suitable level by sedi-

mentation.

There is, nevertheless, one way in

which mangroves may contribute to

the build-up of adjacent mudflats,

and thereby prepare the way for their

own subsequent advance. The man-

grove fringe provides sheltered con-

ditions in the nearshore zone when

winds are blowing off the land during

high tides This was observed while

working in boats near the outer edge

of the mangroves: onshore winds

generate waves which wash sediment

into the mangroves (Plate 4). hut

offshore winds scarcely ripple the

water surface within a zone up lo

20 yards off the mangrove edge.

Where mangroves are not present.

Offshore winds generate currents

which can move sediment away from



the show, foil Hie rojajgrovfl triage

reduce tins effect, and therefore

CrcatBS conditions favourable to nunc

rapid vertical accretion on the adjae

cut rriudfiaW, tn this way, mangrove-,

may he said to contribute to the

advance of the shoreline

AtCRIllON on Mi ni I.MS

I he standard method of mcasuiing

vertical accretion of sediment on

mudllats or marshlaiuls is to place

a layer of identifiable matetial (such

as brick dust) on the suif.ice, and

return subsequently to probe foi it

and measure the thickness of over-

lying accretion. An attempt was

made to use this method on mudllats

in front of the maiigiovcs south of

Yatmga. but it tailed because the

brick dust layer was quickly dis-

persed by waves and em rents, and

by burrow me crabs, and so did not

remain in position long enough to

be of much use as a marker horizon

An Alternative method is to inseri

stakes and measure the level
() f

accretion against these. In January

I'HnX a set of 12 stakes (bamboo

canes) were implanted at various

sues up to ten yards seaward of the

mangrove fringe south of Yaringa.
]

I lie nun! here is very soft, and can I

onlj lie traversed on foot with nu. I

aid of platehei -hoards attached to

one's shoes. I his results in disturb-

trace of the mudllat surface on a

scale which calls in question the

validity of measurements made in ot

near the disturbed area. It proved

nunc convenient lo work from
.,

shallow -draught boat, moving toward

the mangroves on a rising tide.

I tit- slakes were pushed into thv

mud until only 20 cm protruded

above the surface. Changes of level

on the inudllals were then measured

at monthly intervals with referent.

Plate 4 Waves movint into the mangrove fringe at (ftfe Aftftf fife ™«h«rfY»rin^

194
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,Um protruding stakes 1 he method
" J, d.sadwnw&e Ihjri ihfl 6Wk»

2, ..^uMaM. ccUt.cs which .uod.lv

El P»VtW« 0« accretion, and the

Big U« <" kcn on|y c,s "
hroad

of the scale ol changes
'

', juried. Monthly mcasurc-

ZtSU dOliflfl r«8 showed irregular

Saltol W»J
^Vl'

'

rTnnt'hs
H,rfaW

lowcimg: over II months

ven ol the sites showed net accrc-

m (maximum 4.4 cm.) add Ovc del

L-rftJg (maximum 2.8 em J. There

w .», no'cvidcnee lor widespread con-

;;,„„, accretion over the area

.,„.i.'.ed IhC Chwitf* registered ou

i| lC
stakes hcinu due to movements

jj mud shuaK to and I'm across the

riUdjtaS by wave action. One Snfe,

„„|, , sparse Zowo cover, received

capping of mud Up to Scm. thick

dOllllg October U»$, hut this had

largely dispersed <i month later. It

w;,s noted that when onshore winds

Ju.mpanted a rising tide there was

fleJfotitE movement of mud tow.mis

0d into the zone occupied hv man

piovcy

\< C Rl 1 .ON l NDI.R M INGROVt*

Vertical accretion was measured

w.thin the mangrove fringe with

r.-tcrcnee to Livers ol brick dust

sin Cad on the surface at ten sites

.luring April 1967. The hnck dust

IAS disturbed hv burrowing crabs..

Imi persisted sufficiently for measure-

ment- io he mailt over the suceeed-

.rtc three vcurs Us persislanee w..s

IB hhIk- .non ol the relative sialuhty

of lhe surface under the mangroves,

compared with the mudflats a heady

aesenbed.

Sites near the inner I landward )

margin ol lhe mangroves showed

slow mud accretion (up lo 0.7 cm
over three years), and sites in the

omtre of the mangrove zone (at high

neap lidc level) showed more rapid

mm! -tv.el.vm fun to 2-4 cm we.

July, 1971

three yenrs). Towards the outer (sea

ward)' margin there was much varia-

hou, from i minimum of 0.4 cm. to

a maximum of 4.6 cm. mud accre-

tion over three years. As all of the

sues measured showed a consistent

rise in mud level there can he no

doubt that vertical accretion is taking

place within the mangrove fringe at

the present lime.

Mud accretion has proceeded nunc

rapidlv among .he pneumatophores

and around the trunks of each man-

grove plant (Hale 5 1 .
raising the

surface up to 15 cm. above the inter-

vening areas of soft wet mud. In

this way, mangroves diicctly influence

(he pattern ol rnud accretion A similar

effect was obscivcd at Stony Point,

where mangroves have recently spread

on D9 a sandy foreshore area, and

patches of mud have accumulated

aromnl I he pneumatophores. When 3

network of pegs was nnplanted in

the sand here m simulate the effects

nt pncumalophorcs, il produced a

p.ueh of mud up to 0,3 em. thick

wuhin a month, lhe peg?; were then

removed, and the mud soon washed

away. Sedimentation among the

pneumatophores results from lhe fact

ihai they produce a calm-water

environment conducive lo dcposiumi

of muddy sediment thai would

otherwise remain in suspension, oi be

c-.Tied away.

Within the mangrove commumiy

the ebb and How ol odes is confined

mainlv to intricately -branching creek

systems, in contrast with the smooth

and almost featureless lopographv of

lhe adjacent mudflats. Accretion of

mud around mangrove planls builds

up the suilacc on cither side of low

corridors, which gradually become

well-defined channels The creek sys-

icm is thus correlated with patterns

of mud accretion that arc detci mined

by ihc presence of mangroves.
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Mangroves therefore influence the

pattern Of sedimentation, lull it is

difljewll to prove th;it they promote

more rapid accretion than would

otherwise have occurred. To do ibis,

it would he necessary to «nukc com-

parisons with rates of accretion

measured on similar shore sectors

unoccupied by mangroves. Unfor-

tunately, such sectors ate ohviouslv

ditTcrent in other respects, and it is

not possible to make such a com

parison. Where mangroves have died

back, or been cut away, the shore is

Often sandy rather than muddy, and

there may be active erosion ot the

sediment that had been buill up

beneath the former taaOgfoVe CQVWi

This implies that where mangroves

have become established they may

be responsible for mud accretion on

shores that might otherwise have

been sandy, or sub|ect to ero.ion

Once established, a mangrove frj ns

tends to stabilise the terrain and j

pede erosion.

Hie mangrove ecosystem produce,

organic materials (leaves, twigs, row

remains, shells, crab skeletons)
Ujj

become incorporated with the under

lying sediment, and represent a dire,

accession of materials that would
bfl

have been available in the absent,

ol mangroves. Ibis becomes miw

obvious towards the landward ni.ii.

gin ol the mangroves, where ver

slow mud accretion from infrequcr,

tidal Hooding is augmented by a sUr

luce accumulation ol organic litter

At a higher level, in the Ariliav-

tu Hiitm and Sali<«ii\iti zones, the rat,

ot mud accretion is greatly exceedee

bv the accumulation of organ,;

tesidues in the lonn of a superfia.

librous peal.



' ^rc^idence at Yaringa for «

, kl ,| hul continuing accretion of

SZlfflll Wdhffl the mangrove fringe.

\.0„uhv- with i-rcgular ;.ltcrnat.ons

'".WflMon Utfti accretion on the ad.ia-

:.".„, BWHhlfc and with superficial

;.„ torn.at.on in the sal. marsh, It

/deduced thai the mangroves W
loAnsible fOt trapping and llN.ng

X,enf that would othcrw.se have

Sued mobile, and consequently

... the buildmg-up of a depositional

ZtfC W a level where il is taken

iucr hv salt marsh. Mangroves arc

"-""^ - ,s • ycomo.plwlogieaJ

,,,,„ to shaping the inter-ndal topo-

mg the ebh and How of lido, to

residual tidal creek systems. !l is

likely that they accelerate the accre-

tion' of muddy sediment: they also

contribute organic materials that aug-

ment the accreting sediment. Man-

groves have certainly been an agent

uf land-budding on the shores of

VVestcrnporl Bay.

Rinuisucs

Bird, h. C. K, |9t.ls: Cauls. A.N.tJ.

Piess. Canberra

nuvis I. H. iMOi The ecology and

nr-ninmL role nt the mangroves m
Instn., 524:

Mangroves cannot direcily cause

shoreline advance, for they spread

forWtKd onlv ..her the udjaccu mud

DDIS have been built up by \ci lic.il

uccrchon to a suitable level. By shel-

tering the nearshore /.one at high

liJc fiom the elfeets of onshore Win4s

they mav nevertheless facilitate the

ariieal accretion which will slibse

queiiils pcrmil their advance. Once

established, mangroves inlhieiicc pat-

,„'„., ot .icc.ciion. gradually conlin-

flnrida. fum. Cu
W3-412,

Fnneht. J.. 19C.9: Processes xnd pal-

Usmt or coastal change in Western-

Pon Bay. l(on>. mm, M«Ml/«l

k-nkin. r, J- lhc

hvdroacoloiiy of the Westcrnport atea.

deft, of Minis, Victoria.

Macnac W.. l9f.ii- Mangroves in eas-

tern and southern Australia. Amira-

lnw J Hohiny N .
67- 104.

Kichaids. P. W.. 195:: J lit' trOphvl ruin

forest. Cambridge.

Svholl. ti W , I96X: Mangrove swamps:

gc-ologv and sedimcntology. F.nc'

[mem 9i 0 photons (ed i

[ iti'midge): 683-8.

F.N.CV. PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

IFRNS OF VICTORIA AND T ASMANIA, by N. A. Wakefield.

The 1.6 species known and described, and il^.a.cd in line drawings, and
The 116 "jpee

30 photographs- Price 75c.

VICTORIAN TOADSTOOIS AND MUSHROOMS, by J. Wllfa.

Z delc'hes 120 toadstoo, speces and many oihe, fang. There are four

coloured pla.es and 31 other illustrations. New edition. Price 90c

THF \ FjGFT \TTON OF W^PFRFFIO NATIONAL PARK, by J. K. Garnet.™S 23 >,.f-.o„e. .00 line drawings of plants and «,

1^!^ and indies to Sales Officer, F.N.C.V., National Herbarmm.

South Yaria. Victoria.

Payments should include postage < tic on smEle copy).
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The Broad-toothed Rat Mastacomys fuscus Thomas

from Falls Creek Area, Bogong High Plains, Victoria

by Joan M, Dixon*

Summary
\ h\r male specimen of the broad-

looihed mi Masvtcorriys twin was

collected on 23 May, IJT1 by the

author duimg a mammal trapping

programme m ibfi Palte creek gjrea

ai approximately 1798 m (S$00 ft,),

l lus is the highest aliunde record fdl

this species in Victoria, ami also (be

northernmost record lor ihc State.

l ilt: Si ran Am \

Ihis specimen of ,M, fuuns is

recorded from the area where

(iunumxs parvus Broom was trapped

m Efcb. 1971. li is located ttpproxi

matcly 7,2 km (4 5 mik\s> south-

west of Falls ( reek (tat, 3<v sv s,

l ong. 147' If I ) I he hillside faces

approximately west, and is studded

with grnmle lor.s, while the vegcu

tion consists of alpine grasses, shrub>
|

ami stunted snow JOniS, Eucafypf^
'

rmuiflota var. uljhyt. A moft I

detailed description ot the vegetation
'

was given bv Dixon ( 1971 ). I„

winter the mammals move about

under (he snow-covered vegetation

When M. fUXfStt *W trapped a small

amoiml of snow was present. Tin,

seemed to have little ellecl on th<

mammals piesent. or on theii mm,

hers.

'I he \fiisnu <im\.\ specimen was col

leeted in a large aluminium collap



siblc BUiotl trap. 45 x 12 \ 15 cm

l.aitod wilh walnut and scl on a

lunWBjf thiough snowgrass. fan au\-

,„/,» and Alpine Oriies Oritt.i Uviri-

,„,,„ On this same track on previous

,nd sub>c^uciil occasions. Amechimn

wdiiiumn were also captured. The

\liiilacorn\s sile was within a few

metres of where Bnrrumv\ was cap-

tured Although no Btirrumw Was

caught in May. Runny fusctftes assim-

\\k was trapped less than lm from

the February trapping site This is

the first record of R t. tn.unillis in

this area despite heavy trapping dur-

ing February and March, However,

fox scats collected from here in

February contained R I. us\inillis

hir.

The study area has many features

in common with Ihc part of the

KndlRikO State Park. N S W.. where

Cnlabv and Wimbush <lMf>4| col-

lected \fa\mcomys. The altitude and

vegetation of both arc similar. The
-tarn diiTetcncc is the lc*s sheltered

environment and absence of perm-

ancntlv running creeks in the Falls

Creek.' habilat. Nevertheless, at the

[atta site many small boggy areas,

remain wet even in summer. Possibly

the MdffeKWWJW in tflB habitat move

In higher and drier ground with 1he

approach of winter. Tins may apply

,iNo to R. i. tissiniilh.

I his new record of Mii\uic<nny.\

extends its dislrihution in Victoria,

and. lessens the gap between Victorian

;md New South Wales populations.

The distribution of the species is not

as discontinuous as previously thought.

Probably Ihcsc distribution gaps will

be tilled by further field work.

Taxonomy

Hit Falls Creek specimen is iden-

litied as Mastacomyx lust us mordinis.

the subspecies characteristic of main-

land Australia, and distinct Horn the

Tasmanian M. f. fu\rnt. This wa.\

Indicated by Twugfrton <M\) and

ruw been substantiated hv recent

July. .971



work carried <><» WSkefldd (In

press, A/(/'i, ">"//. A ///.v. l ict )

rhe toeasuremitiK Of oar Fttlls

(reck specimen [teg, no. CtQOfiS)

mc: weight 12 s BOB* 11,11,1 kn»yh

:S2 mm. (ail 1 13 mm, cat 20.2 mm,

hffljj fo01
5 j.3 mm I hese were made

while the animal was anaesthetized

with ether.

.•Ir/Wiow/ef/.e/mv/'v

I hanks ale extended to Mi. H.

Btunucr Of the Lands Department

for ins analysis 1,1 Iwfii vimpics, ^
l,, M, A I Coventry lor

KM I Ml N'Cl.S

(alabv. I Rii and Wiuilnish. h. i

I'Jh.l. Ohscivnliolis oil Ihe Iti,,'

C.S.I K.O. It,/,// Nr . A
laothcd
i homds
11S-33,

M. I

I Mill
Dixon,

Hi oon
CrCCk area of

Plains I , i /,</«»

rtoukniowi ' ^ !

Utah ni Auxttat
son.

i . miliums s p t„ lf

SaU&] Imm Paul
Hie Hoeonp H ,r,lmi a is) n ,:.

IMl /Wj
itl [

Arums arid knb-.t, I

Lyrebirds in Tasmania

Old-timers who recall David I leay's

efforts lo transfer some lyrchuds to

I .iMiianiii, from onwards (see I Hji,

Vflj Vol. 09, No. V Sep. l'»Vt will

be pleased to hear that the species now

seems to he well established HI Mount

t ick! National Patk, 50 miles In toad

west of Robert)
On it recent holiday (Nov. I97II) to

Tasmania 1 stayed overnight in one ol

the excellently appointed privatelv

owned Ciihins just outside the park

entrance. Alone, the sides of the MM
up to Lake Dohson (about 4.00U ft.)

freshly tinned soil and leaf-mould was

continually noticed, just as it is seen

along the road from lleatesville 10

loolangi. On the drive down again we

stopped lluee times at intervals u<

about one mile Apart, and we could

heat a lyrebird calling near Ihe toad

;.t each stop, and twice there was in

oilier calling some distance away also.

If I'd had more time and could have

stopped more frequently I'm Mire I'd

have heard more, as it was real "I vie-

bird Country", and the tetatchlQBS

along the roadside offered Ihe evidence

ITie hiKeesl thrill came as we turned

a bend and surprised a bird, either a

hen or juvenile male, scratching beside

the road 1 slopped immediately, hut

Ihe bird fled into the ferns wilh a leap

and flap ol wings

I owci down, in the valley bottom

below Ku.ssell Falls. I found niur

evidence of the birds' scratching stem

side ihe walking track and almost
*,

the cde.e of the picnic area.

lor botanies:

I was surprised to find the AiUct,

loneuc {OiriiiagWSsUfri vvhuicuiu) groa

me in wet moss m Ihe sptav from ths

f alls. Having seen these gfoAvfag jus

lu„ months beloic in WvpcrfcM

National Park, and previously on the

MlttktrtS of Sydnev I couldn't litlt

admiring ihe link* plant's adapiabihtj

to siish yvidelv vaiviti^ conditions o<

mhI <ind moisltire.

Note reeorjliii! laU MWgnlph ttta

I, H. Willis, in "Handbook to Plana
'

id Victoria' . Vol. 1. has (his to «
about the disif ihution of Afttol

\dili-i's toneue I hroughout Victnri.:

(on moss^ovcicd granitic rocK

loamy pastures, swampy hcathlana

peals. basaltic plains. Malice sand-

hills, etc.. hut oflcn with only ven

small barren fionds. and consequently

overlookedl, lound in till Australun

Slides. New Zealand and Soutl<

America.

W. R. GaskinK, Cleland Nahonai

Park m Sonlh Australia

Vie) Nat Vol it



Botany Excursion to Wilson's Promontory

November, 1970

jhi- Hutaiw Group week-end ev

usH„, to Wilson's Promontory set

".I if] hifih hOpCS <"' ftp evening 01

"

J(V
„" November Wallahy Lodge.

NV ,ih A be* was fully occupied and

ihrec c;n fo&Bs Krrivcd as well to

\s usual, the arrangements

2| on oiled wheels owing to Ihe

fthciency and unselfishness of the

ISCV. Fxcursion Secretary. Miss

Marie Alleiider. The group was

jfljjQ lo have Mr Jim Willis in ihe

rlv |o resolve all identification

\, ]t.u\ucs. Hem? the springtime,

rh. rc w..s a profusion of plants in

Perhaps the most spectacular

(V„ |hc beautiful white Kunzcu

.„,/„, „„ lining the Hacks and scem-

..lE to eover the tlatter places,

On Saturday morning, members

,valkcd io the lop of Ml. Ohci on

Ihis short walk slictehed to ;i mallei

of hours its so much of bolanical

interest was encountered on the way

[he cucalvpts seemed to be ol

minted habit, owing partly to the

.Jn. hillside and partly to the fact

that the bigger trees had been wiped

Ml in ihe big bushtires. The hillside

WIS nbl all arid, though, as the Kmc
Nm. Toilru barhaio, which likes us

feet m water, was crowing happily in

plates. So also was the enormous

>w,imp-lo\ing Gahnia. C. chirkri.

Ihe Hihlnriias, especially asptui. the

Hough Guinea llower. were there m
heir usual gaiety and the tomato

'Icuuil form ol the eomn.on heath,

f/i«oh imprma. There weie several

patches of two similar greenhoods,

I'irn.'\:vr,\ alfrirm. with Its
lather

throve ligure, and /'. it<liaw. with a

Hrnifl slender llower. Some of fa
I
j.h .t.i^.umeied an LehuliU Oil the

track Farly in the morning, I wo
hctorc-brcakfast hikers had enconn

tercd a koala being frustrated by

wire netting from breakfasting on its

lavourite manna-gum.
In spue of the blistered led of

soft city-dwellers, everyone set olf

again in Ihe afternoon, some to Lilt t

-

I'illi Gully, when- many ferns and

shaded gull\-irccs and shrubs were

cncountcied and beautiful patches of

the Hullerlly Flag. Diphmhciui mnr-

acii. Some walked up and over the

track leading back to Tidal River

I ookout. This back usually supplies

plenty of interest to the orchid lover

and a diversity of gay sbruhs on the

coastal hcalhlands. including the

mauve Olcuthi ciliain. A third group

walked round the elitf track past

Vornian Point to Little Oberon Bay.

This way has such beautiful views

of the ocean and granite cliffs th.tt

it is hurd 10 give enough attention

lo the smaller botanical specimens,

though these were there in plenty

.

Thnmaxin f.'CUiloaily.x ,
the Papct

Mower, being conspicuous on the

early part of the track and later 1he

large Patersonia and Ihe small one

I the purple llaus) looking most beau

tiful.

Nest morning a few people walked

,-uund the coast track to Squeaky

H.,v. where they were picked up In

tfie rest of the party in the bus All

the usual coast plants were there,

including white correa. Butiknu

Alyxta btixifotitt, Rftfraotffit hMiuiu.

cushion bush lOi/ortyW/u'/u hmwriili.

and various Hsliclirvutms- The has

stopped again at Darhv Riser and

most Of lhc pait\ walked lo tongue

Point "Ibis walk is really divided
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into three or lour sections ttwl up

the sheltered hillside with •»

nees. faettftttuctii and CaSSiHlOS,

belosv which i:iu\v tin' smallci simile,

hcibs. Mid numci.nis or. In. Is then

ovei (be top ami through ihi Ptt'bei

gloomy shc-oak woods [CVfiMrtWlUW)

again with many orchids flowering

and seed in ji among the she-oak

needles on die ground <nd finally

out on to the open heathlunds of

Tonjiue-Point. These were gay With

i no i.muM able bright llosvcrs, many ol

the pca-l'amily. I'ulu-ntwus, Dilhvyitiaw

the primrose Gompholobium huegettl^

Running Postman [ Knim clyu PWM-
nam), the hright purple ol the Mag
Irises, die purple daisy hush [Olifanu

<ilutut), the Hanksius. She-oaks ami

Acm-uix dwarfed by exposure to I he

tierce southerly scales. Finally lh«t

is die fUgged knob Of huge slabs,,,

gttUttK «t>d piKklv siimted h u ,h,,

A less' h.uds bOdtttS did this \ni

stienuous chmh in record tiruc m

hud the pn/cd Lnuson Berry (f

iliottcs jitnipeiimt. vat . oxyrcdimi

1 ater. w.ilkuti: hack across the fa
and ssvamps, svilh iheir tushes arjc

scslyes. various other I hclymhr,,

wen; found, /. artaata, t ftcxmu

1 , i.uoidrs, I nnd'ut, T rubra—
(jjjQ

I'msophyllum hrfvihihrc. and
v \(u

hhd supply ol swiunp heath,

tfiliA int tiiiuilii. Due diruh oi panit.-

lar inieiesi to the F.N.r.V. in t n
-

area is Oliotin rillnulerue. collect^;

In and named after our KxaiNo-.

Secretary*! Miss Mane Allender. Anj

so hack to the City With its noise

and smells, hut not the aromatic aiv

honeyed scents of a happy weekend

book reviews

Thfee further Australian nalnial

history bonks published in l$70 arc

useful additions to A. II. $ A. W.

Reed's now established series.

BENEATH Australian SBAS
by Walter Deas and t hunt- 1 aw lei .

sives interesting infoimalion

on the history of imdci -water study

and the development ot scuba divine,

reveals the opportunities to assLst

marine biological study otTcred to

divers by this modern sporl, and

illustrates diese with ewcllenl photo-

graphs ol under-waler life in colour.

\l SI KALIAN CRUS'l ACFANS
in colour by ktiHttflj Hesjj ami

John Yaldwyti, $J.s»5, covers both

marine and freshwater forms, pro-

vides an outline classification, and

gives .lUthoritative notes on groups

accompanied by excellent coloui

plales oi representative species. Refer

ertces for fuilher reading and phoiu

graphic information are included li

is 4 reference book not merely a

pictorial one.

U M RAI IAN N VI I VI ORCH
I OS IN t Ol ( )L R b\ Leo Cady and

li. R. Rotheiham. STs>5, i.s alw

reference literature M well as a en-

lee ion ol 100 outstanding coloured

orchid plates. General notes on iIk

orchid family and the structure flj

i he orchid llnsver are included and the

text covering sisenty ol Ihc eigliV

five genera is very tnformafivc Insef

pollination is illustrated and sli*

cussed. The insect in plate l<) is .

Svrphtd hui not /•.'nvi;i/iv ttna.x.

A.R.Mel
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"Merrimu," at Sherbrooke

fhe collage "Merrimu" is situated

j siK-rhrooke Lodge Road, close to

lhc edgp of fh< reserved forest. The

^j,] building belonged to Robert

GtitiWi
w,Ki name<j lhc |oc!,|,ty aftcr

home town. Sherbrooke. in Cali-

i„m , and among lhc trees which

fa Slanted is a line specimen of the

I

• j'.forni.-m Redwood (Sequoia sem-

''g'X^u conducted the local post

,,,r,cc there, in the early days of the

^nlurv .
and the posting slots arc

[till 10 be seen in doors of what ;uc

m tm> Mn»1 tool-sheds. The cot-

g was subjected to a series of

fllGTflttorti
through the years, and the

ordinal unil. at the rear, was event-

l|h jnnolishcd. Even today though

ihcre is an outside wall consisting

„f niuph-hewn horizontal slabs.

In about I "J 1 1 . the cottage was

„:quired by lhc Misses F. and M.

Billing, alints of the late A. G.

Hnokc. whose obiluary appeared in

gj month's i'krorian Naturalist.

Probiihly those ladies named the

p.cc •Vlcrrimw
-

. The Misses Billing

planted numerous ornamental trees

.ml shrubs on the property, and such

".,nves as the blackwood grew s-pon-

MldOUSly. today the vegetation is

"uiure, with lall conifers, spreading

torches, oaks, maples, beeches and

!hc like.

Native birds appreciate the vegc-

Mfaft. and the ground litter too.

There arc usually crescent honey-

.aiers and spinehills about, and

[amities of brown-headed hoocy-

elttrt come occasionally Rufous

- (flen and ol.ve whistlers «re per-

Wv. 1971

manent residents, as are yellow

robins and white-browed scrub-

wrens. A pair of ground tlmwhcs

live ihcre too. and lyrebirds Mine

occasionally to fossick in the carpet

of leaves.

Families of brown and striated

thornbills work lhcir wav through the

trees each day, grey fantails arc

always about, and the larger fry in-

clude kooaburras. crimson rosellas,

grey butcherbirds, and, m season,

pied currawongN. Now and again

someihing quite uncommon turns up

It might be the large-billed scrub-

wren, the rose robin, or the rufous

fatitail. Once a red-capped robin was

about the place for a few days!

Native mammals appreciate '•'Mer-

rimu" too. Long-nosed bandicoots

dig in the ground of a nighl. The

trees attract possums— silver-grey,

hobuck, and ringtail—especially when

two ancient cherry-plums are in

flower, and each April little glider-

possums come to the blossums of an

old sugar gum. At certain seasons the

hobucks become tame enough to be

fed by hand.

Throughout his life. Garnsey

Hookc spent many of his leisure

davs at "Merrimu". first as a visitor

to his aunts' place, and latterty us

owner of the cottage. He tiked to

have guests there with him. to take

them walking in the forest, or to

sii bv the wood fire in the loitnge-

room and watch the avian visitors—

rosellas. whistlers, robins, thrusho,

wrens—taking lums at the bird tables

* few feet away outside Ihe win-

dows,
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Also, during recent years, Mr.

Hookc iiuhK- "ivkTiintn" available on

occasion to certain ol his frretttfa and

t In.it families. \vln> wished to spend

.1 tew days, or a week or so. m the

quictlttfc Of the hills. I his was appre-

ciated both hy Melbourne residents

seeking a respite fiotii the siihiuhan

environment, and by persons liom

rnufth lather afield, interested peihaps

in thfi opportuiniy to sec lyrebirds

and olhei dem/en.s of iiiL.untain

forests.

An endeavour is being made to

maintain •Merrimu" as a holiday

collate, for people genuinely inter-

ested in the natural environmon I

Members ol Ihc field Naluralw,

Club particularly country member,

—and of similar organization? Ml

invited to participate; and fU rth. t:

infin mation may be had from Nor-

man A. Wakefield. P.O. Box $
Ferntree Cully. Vic.. 315(1 (ph 0ril

750-1 SOI )

II 'Men unit" can be maintainci

pcrmaneuilv in this way. it will be ;lP

appropriate mc.moiial to (aamV-

llookc, who served the cause
gj

natural history so well thnuighi
j

his lile.

—N.A.W.

I',itu I ii in.

In the report on the Wyperfeld t amp-out (V/fJ V,/; 88: I hi a. I hi). j n

second column, line 26: read— , Scrub-wren'* ... in place ol Scrub-rob

ItttAM the words "habitat map-

Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

General Mcilincs

10 Muy. IV7I

Summary of talk given by Mr. J. II.

Willis on the New Guinea Highland!

Regions vi-.itcd l>s Mi. Willis included

the small C'lnmlui distiict which has a

population ol almost a quarlci ol a

million people. Altitudes here rlu to

fift«fn thousand fect. There aie taiuv

afiei range of ra/oi backed udpes,

many dcnudeit of trees hy the policy

ol successive cultivation and later

desertion by the natives as fertility of

shallow soil on the slopes becomes
exhausted. Now, throughout the High
lands, sleep slopes are seen to be cov-

ered with coarse grasses or limited

grazing value, instead of the loiests

that once clothed Ihem a wastctul

economy.
In (he hn-hest alps natural herb

fields give way in mosses and lichens

Many plants m the higher parts of Now

Cilices aie closely related to those ft

our Victorian Alps, e.g., Auflia pupa-

iina is veiy like I <///'um in Victoria

I eriu aie prolific throughout New

Guinea alps, and there arc several beau

tilul ranunculi, gentians and potcntilh*

I'it-pit (ir.iss thrives alony the lovch

Wtthja Valley yvherc it is used lot

thatching, 'he tender shoots hem.:

cooked and eaten, lea, coffee and Kin-

ana plantations are now replacing pit-

pit on the rich, black, peaty soils &l

this valley, and at least one native

tanner here (Doa Ments) is now .

wealthy man. A slide showed him

adorned for an impoitanl occasion: on

hH he. i<l was ,i high magnificent hod
dies-, ol hud-of-paradise feathers, whid

is carefully dismantled alter each specie

..ocasirm nnd ihc fathers stoud httWM
dried banana leaves.
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Lmtotf dm limestone knolls and

mmI k»'d* 1,1 •cn,-"i,rial '"finds.

g*JK ii,c., wt wuks ...
;)

,..c.

jS irct-l'fi in New Guinea and they

«L huh On mountain slopes and in

Si swftwpy ureas. BwWas ril:, y <?row

Ixls reel aud their stems frsrvti many
"jsjy tVtieiny . wulcr conduits :uul walei

"(liic ih-i'i'iinp photo showed a crowd

I

[austtinfl Wahgl schooihovs who
",„,v ,\ down upon UM viMioi to have

fSS photo taken, hiowirvo e>mpk&-

WWI |
is meh a pfoNcfll in Iftc BlgTl-

nils thai there docs not seem to be

ll.wh future foi tbeSe hright hoys when

they leave school

Atwlhet slide ul Ml. Ilavi.i1 showed

i

-hum! ot natives with dabarStt hcad-

iMOJH LTnupcd around A dab- on which

Mi c kit ton tWoJt thu was taken a te«

lid suddenness iind fctouiy of lhal

jjmuic It look only a$ many rnome.nrs

fa a]| tpertatdn to vanish, as the deluge

„i ,.,in WOttld have ruined their previous

neddl«t-

the Bffiyer KiVW 8WUrtUKS< various

mammals are kepi in eae.es. e.g.-. cus-

OIS, uce kangaroos and possum.', Visi-

on Ma enter the eat.es and feed Ihe

„n„nHlv n>€ hciimfin Hue euura

,mon has a fanned head-piece ol hlue

ad while feathers hut. unlorliiiialelv.

it it regarded as gOOtl eatiu.e i<\ Ihc

twtives

Mans intore-sting rhododendrons occur

..fo.md Ml llaucil district, including

H oAleti which has large blooms ol

aliflOtl and folJ A', rjhfiw with nar-

row leaves and small scarlet flowers,

and yellow-flowered K. mm grmoritn

«tiuh is widely dispersed through the

H.fhlaroK

The native womenfolk work extremely

fun) and arc quite old ;u 50: they dig

|
-nJinv cnrcyfns heavy produce Bttil

Ml W the children auJ pigs. Old

milk arc usually delighted to sec visitors

jnJ ciccl them most warmly.
s*ecl potatoes I "kau-kau" I is Ihe

(USIl bind ol workmen and SCVcrol

pounds per man per day must be taken

* pan ttf" Ihe baggage on anv ptuject

i-iuiUini' n^tivi- lui>i>iu

Cismniim ttUftttitUti is widely used

Icq building limber and luel. Oil its

trunks m.iV sometimes be seen the

V'ir»o<» «ninuuM! planLs wilh tgfi&ii
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bollle-shapcd stems to <<" w ide h m? ny

oti the host ttec by surface root*

Myriads of little ants occupy a labyr-

inth of caverns within these "bottles"

and s VVl,Hn out if their icady-niade house-

is disturbed.

Ihe importance ol pics in the eco-
nomy cannot be ignored. They arc

currency, -and they can make oi break
fiiendships. Pip* roam everywhere and
the killing of one by a motorist may
brine a -very angry reaction from local

villagers. On special occasions, at

iniirvals of from three to ten years.

pie> are killed and ihe feastine goes
on lor days.

Mi (iiltiwe. 13,600 ft hirh i, just

across the Papuan border. I'p there it

i> wei. often Willi an icy wind and
wttline mists that or*curc Ihe volcanic
tups. All rhododendrons {.-rowing above
ton ihplMSM 'eel seem to have bril-

liantly red flowers. K. sutiftaealdiM «
a curious rc'isette plant found It sUbal-
pme hoes; the sinule scarlet flowers turn
lo one side from j sialk Up to h ' lone.

The muss forests of Ml QituWE sup-
port fascinating orchids, includine a

elarel hued utetnhood (PtvrmtS<1iit)

Mr. Willis's Lvinre was iiU.struicd

Ihioiiehoiil In a deliehtfal collection of
slides showing elose-ups of plants,

mcsvs ol maeriihVenl scenery, local mar-
kets, inieresiint native bttildines. vine
bridues and -cants but otlen elaboralc
cosnimes.

Me. Willis was (hanked warmly kn
the scsoml talk covenne his recent
vkit to New Guinea.

V Junr, 1971

A summary of the talk uivtn by Mr.
RoKtI Withers on the subject "The
Lfft nf ihe Badger".
A newcomer to Australia and to the

I M.r.V. is Mr. K. Withers, and tins

young man wa.s mitoduccd bv Mr. Lec
as one who had made a thorough study

of the Badger in FneJand.
Wc heard a most interesting talk,

which yave not only a clear and care-

fully detailed picture of this animal, but
also an indication of how much one
person c.»n achieve by tenacity and
rngenuily. without having prior train-

ing or experience.

The*e noclnmal animals build inter

connecting lunneU which ihU extend
one hundred and filly feel, and open-
ings appear in fields and thickets. Soil

preferences are sand pockets In clay-
soil nr else ..fulk. but the lane, arc
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like loinesscs intl a pish ititt is Refilled

io die Iftwn out Many tat met s have.

ii, 1/1
I

-.ecu thp Itadeers; and Ml

fUTMglfljJ, Die

[day* with i

Mills

ill Ik

kc

luallv

:k i>l

then

00£ (fiWW MW
«, aJttmuKh pcr-

Conaequeiitly he
equipment two

If due 10

lit down-

Withers r
1 *-

-

1 > < several

trying lo set- them, n

icaini dial cvftn tb<

equipment would kc
|JKttOW*i oi,l thai ih

smell would 4etcd
fallen on their paihw

haps ft»m ttinifs dto
set np photographic

hours hihuv the Badcci

come out anil plated

Wind
Al sunset the Iiim Badeei . usually

(he hoar, comes lo the eiili.mee and
studs the an. Ihen cult-ires lo sit

beneath the imitative, no en Id pOfiitilMJ

with une lueil unscd it suspicious As
successive Hudueis conic up. tl)c\ arc

moie relaAed. Ihey stuileh ihenr,el\es.

and then play, P.uticularly in snow.
Dipyine follows and the soil it then

marked with musk, a strong stncllitii;

fluid produced by u amis below the (Mb
hvalenee ul HaOv.e. ptCSCACt aic the

h.

nllel i

well worn paths, pu

on brtilied witc femes, tin:

tfive toes and claws which a

ilnnr areas imy thiny from
half a mile ftom the >tf. lit* trunks

tipped open tor grubs, the skim ol rab-

bits w.lh all llcsh and bones *onc.
tow dung turned ovct in ihe se

uruhs. and the marks 00 trie trees

wheie the BadflPJ su.iuhcs tfl nWIOVC
dill (torn Its ilaws

hood Liiii isl-. ol earthworms, mails,

l.onev and wubs liom wasps nets,

youim squuiels und piceotis n Umud
dead butiM tAxm Qlttf Will dljt for
the Moles.

Badecrs visd other t«tS. and it amsolu
aflci lite occupants have «oue, the;,

Uico tollow on by su'iell. Siv.ht tj poor,
limited to about twelve feel

Ihe tunnels widen mlo ellambeis
nvci BtTd ieet in diainetci which some-
time-, an- situated BP close to tht- sur-

face in the fields that the lows break
through the. roof The "oven" is it ter-

minal ehamber in which the young arc

tcred. and it is lined with bedding

whieh is thrown oul when the tfiffc

are old enough to come up and toin-

mcuce usina the latrine, In May the
cubs arc allowed out for an hour carry
in the evening, and agrim in the car))

morning, when they arc cleaned and
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be
lights

till Its Ihe ( lib-

be ard.

- very friendly ^
I for hours, CVt;

iciboggan dowrj
;,.

ler, however, tj
ut and tht east ,i

nly lar

>nt Is a

debi

- L,«'llPfr

hi loxcs nav shine ,m
,

S e nil a nets where the

ubs. I .videiiet- ol this i, £
s and dumpings onisiiiv ^

enhance, which Backers never lcaVt

mi, i ihe loxes leave the Badgea cfeji

the old beddmn out, leave the cham*,
to an lui about thiee weeks, then m
in lie-sh beddinj: kabbits may xhav

ail enhance will! the Uadgeis but m
ntvei touched by tkm; however. £
Hadeet seek--, other varrens to ..

baby uibbds for food.

Main old sm hav. existed tot ln.-

d .-ds of years. One had (iftjtvtetq

L-nltances and may tn occupied hy

to three fiunilies.

Al moic moloiwa's ate being bt!

it is sometimes necessary tu move ;

iiniTibei ol W[t ol B.^Jcers. Their Usui

teat Hon i- to dSi itetpcr if an atiimr

U tiiiidc to uct theni out, mil thev cu
dip very fa si Dogs .ire sent down •<<

dn,e the rtfi.tters rut. but may ft

honed by Ihe Hadeen which block Ih

U.nnel in two plaers. A Badger, il

tiandlt-d. must Ik enbbed by th,- ...

and held al arm's lebetb. as the aninia

Sl't'. V.thet s talk was ilhisttatcd hv

Hit ewcllent colout slides; and k
leseiveil a hcarly vot^ of thanks foi I,:,

most mierevtmg .nd enjoyable lecfun

Bolanj Group

W June, mi
Mis< Helen A.slori. who was :o?

Ltatulated on her tompletion of a fx-ol

on Mifi*W« ri.wtx <>' AHStfUtk . iti-.i

the second of two .nstrnerional

on the meaning of the ;00 mm\ cum

monlv used bOtaOtCtl terms, in t*t

main groups- those tumute plant path

and llnua descriptive of habit of enwin

lloweis. Iruits. leaves;, roots and ficnen,!

Oukl elear sket. hc< on a blackbeaiJ

illustrated the essential dllTvreiK*

between teims ttlaleiJ in meanmg .inJ

the duplicated sh.-eu. .ontainiui; all th)

terms but with no definitions, Tceeivo

m.m> annolal.ons h
y the Vi memhe-

ptc-seftt

M iai Aso.li fi'tommnniicd a nnmOr
of mnsi usefuJ Wwks. tueltidmit (ftflki

V,r. & Vol fi



the recret of Ihe Botany Group on

ihe fusing of Mr. Percy (P. U) YM-
liams had been conveyed to his widow.

Mr«. M.iry Williams, of "Oakland-. .

Mu am. from whom a letter of thanks

was received, .savin}: that her husband

had always enjoyed taking parties of

botanists and other naturalists into the

Little Desert, lor the conservation of

(VhtCh he had worked assiduously Eoi

many years.

Plans were made for an exsiir-ion to

South Warrandyte on II July. Eoi Ml

inspection of ihe fine native earden of

Mr. and Mrs W King, who are prom-

inent members oT Kiuewood Held

Naturalists' Club and of the Socief.

for Growing Australian Plants.

The >ubject for the July meeting Bnll
' Proteaceac". bv Miss Laura White.

, ,„,,„ hv William T. Steam (Ncl-

«*' '-'Zu Taxonomy oj Vascular

,,,, ci H. M I awience (Mae
P'«f* *Z CW Yo.k. I960) and The

'f oA.PL When studying any

'f Urge published flora volumes.
«

.

c should be ha<l to the glossary.

' le professional botanists interpret

• ; , terras rather diflcrcntly Particu

r\ useful, because of eomprohensive-

and acvuiate line drawings are the
'

s r,es in HtmMook <tf tin- VoxuUh
„

,/,, Sw/mn Pr.nnt anf Blue

JjgJL by Beadle, L vans an t an,

ir&W ' (Mr- K. Klc,„c,ke>

,h,nkcd the -reakei. and acclamation

tvr , C vscd the appreciation or members.

GF-OI OGY CROl P KXCt KSIONS

Sui.rtu.v, U» — Tb 'he igneous rocks of the Lysterlield-Bcrwick areas. I cade,

Mr l-dw.ud Nitnmervoll. A ,
» ,„.„. , . . .

Sanda, S August - To .he Aboriginal Guar, ics. Mount William. near I anccadd.

tS, S SfPte...hcr Lo Waum Ponds in search of sha.ks teeth.

, A ,i i„ In nriv lie cal Spare scats arc UMia V available lor those without their
,r ' ,,

?^ \; ,. s ..rrV. i x\;,rs,ont'.e;,e from the western end of Hinders St.ec, Station

(opposite the C.T.A. Building! at MO a.m.

ENTOMOLOGICAL EQUIPMENT

Iluitcrllv nets, pins, slote-rxwte*, etc

We arc direct importers and

manufacturer*,

and speeial.se in Mail Orders

(write for tree price list)

AUSTRALIAN

ENTOMOLOGICAL SUPPLIES

U ( Wsholra St.. Greenwich

Sydney 2065 Phone: 43 3972

BIOLOGICAL, GEOLOGICAL

AND ASTRONOMICAL CHARTS

STANDARD MICROSCOPE

7X, I0X. I5X eyepieces

SX, 20X OBJECTIVES $54.00

CONDENSER $22.00 extra

40X WATER IMMERSION

OBJECTIVES S1S.00

A Wide Range ol Plastic

Laboratory Apparatus

available at

GENERY'S SCIENTIFIC

EQUIPMENT SUPPLY

183 little Collins Street

Melbourne: 63 2160

July, 1971
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F.N.C.V. DIARY OF COMING KVKNTS

GENERAL MEETINGS

Mo^ay, 9 AuB..*t A. t<alKHl*l Herbarium. I he Domain, Sonih Yurra. con

7 Minnies? Reports. Announfon.fnts. 2. Nature Notes and Exhibits.

.V Subject lor the evening "Mammal S.uvcy'- Arthur Howard

4 New Members

« HcnJer,,,,, 21. . Mfc Alt..™.M
J0,n, '

n ,„, |Jm w M M.-K. ..»..«. 13 M.Uati<c» H»».l. S...r.v HillH. M27.

'Mrs-AJ^ov .M .',.M,n Avr
.
We -r.

C°Un

Mr%. Winifred t&dtfW SO W«W St . IWWhM M»rO.. .U4n

St General Business. Correspondence.

Monday. 13 September - "Hfcta "I Marsh and I akc
'

lo..n Fors.et

i n.i .v. KttvnfbM

Sunday, 8 Auuus. Botany GfOUP —'-'on to Mr Slide .re,, This trip will N

k pr,* cars meeting « Bon W S«bon * 1,1 ;"»

.,1k,. p. Urine picnic lunches for Saturday and Sunday.

I, _ , -i |.1,„uirv i-.dls f reek. Accommodation h,.»^n^&M^Sy wCh
r

l.

F
fi £&, 3 « club .

..

been pool e«On to SfiOOtl rull bowd Pert foi coach, mead-
per vvcek ranges om » v > U ^0.(10 ,u o ^ ^ ^ fc

modatlon to be paid mdividuallv a. «l.e I «fo

Group Meeting

(8 pm. at National Herbarium unless otherwise stated).

mens. etc. lor display. „ ,

Thursday. U AuCns. Botany Group. Mr. N. Walters «HI speak on The Role

PridiVirtuR*. - Montmorency and D.s.ric, tumor l-.N.C. meets at | *», j

Seoul Hall. I'ctrie I'ark, Montmorency.

\Y>d..e«lu>. IM AuKu*i - Microsopkal tin.i.p.

Wednesday, 1 September - GW>fc*S <•<»»*
, ,

Thursday. 2 September M.u....,.l SttTVM Grrtttg meet** R r m A

lustin.te for Enviroranentol Research, 123 Brown St., n,,d.u...

Mnndn 6 September - Matmc Bioloey and ,:H,„m„l„,v Croup n,:,.

"°"ffiifl
'5 SU. » d N»ltouflJ Museum

Thursday, 9 September - Botany Croup M, I Morrison w.ll show ,l,dcs o. t<

Indian I'roteaceae
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Mt Howitt and the Macalister

n was the Bairnsdnjc CtUh ihat

united us to spend the long (wei)

weekend m January among the Mj'n

mountains norih of Heytield. As

things turned out, the heaviest rains

fell mainly on the plains Oi C.ipps

land, whereas we. the I atrohe Valley

\aimahsts, literally lived up in Ihe

clouds, or at most, in a light drizzle,

liy the lime this set in on ihe

I ridav evening there were eight

^separate camps round ihe hut at

How in Springs, including Ihal of Mr.

Man Morrison, our ollicial leailei.

and at Ihe sole represent. e 01 "in

host club. Mr. Keith Rogers, who
had managed to slip through Ivloiv

Ihe Avon River rose in its wiath We
were lo heai later that a party from

Ihe eilv was maiooued in Hcyfield

when the Thomson closed the loads

behind them anil ihe Maealister

ripped the roadbeds Ironi round us

bridges above Cilenmaggic

Those of us who eoukl manage It

went up on Fridaj . lor the weather

forecast was reasonable and the

morning's deluge easing off The
foothills weie bathed in bright sun-

shine. Past Cilenfalloch a slop was

made lo look al the log stockade

built long ago by one of the liur

goyne brolhers as a sheeplold lii Keep

the dingoes olT his llocks al inglu

Great tree Hunks were sawn into

lengths and upended to stand side

by side on their own leet. Others
not so heavy were sunk into the

earth like posts. The sis fool walls

enclose perhaps half an acre on ihe

point of a spur, reinforced bv living

tree holes thai happened to be in

line. On ihe Iwo long sides iht

ground I alls sharply away into ttfl,

lies This Interesting old structure i,

in the process ot decay, boih li)

reason of its age and by the ueprc

dalions of passu, g s .iinl.ils. 50 ih;ii
|

resembles a soil of wooden .Stone
I

henge.

Along the \ alley Oi the Wellington

River the usual clouds of purple diN

aiosc Horn ihal dry haish couiilrv.

a dust that proved useful later u

warning us of ihe approach of the

laden limber trucks hurtling down

Ihe range. Up 011 lamboritha the

track is lined by dense walls of

Alpine Ash saplings that mink the

path ol ihe destructive Btt [farj

cnaged that mountain eouniiy :i lew

yeais .igo. These young trees nrc a

beautiful soft blue-grey in the niven-

ile siaye. with splashes of hnghi

eoloui wheie some of the older

le.iu-s have turned crimson. The

I low 111 road was new' to us, ti ridge

route with some splendid visias "1

stone laced cra^s and deep gorges

where cotton -wool clouds hrrked

l ^cr\ now and then the way crowd

llowcr-bcdeckcd meadows, a constant

tcinpi itti>n to stop and browse among

trigger-plants and daisies.

T he How hi Plains are long OpM
stretches of snow grass and low

shruhben, sloping from trcc-girl

rises to cvnmil wwcrways that ha\r

been eroded ami widened bv Cattle

playing and sliding down the b.mkv

It was a considerable surprise 10 fpil

these plains mostly fenced and entile-

sjr.dded. some of them pnvnicb

owned No doubl Ihe grassland I

Vitl Nat Vc) 8?



.MJk altered by nearly a century of

! nirlm,: bv b.^> dOVW hoofs and

vhuc clover is widespread Ihrough It.

J
. other introductions noted

,hI.I plRfltS ol Si. lohns Won

,1 kvo ancient herbs ol the Rose

J"L | ,kK s Mantle and ihc Wood
,11 three of which feature in

Ifwito 1,1 ,tlL' old worM :Mld ;,rc

pnibahly SlUl in use by pharmacists

Ind herbalists.

ff#m •v,:intlc likcs

.,, ir.ul down over ihc water. JtS

icm-pjlmatc pleated leaves often

uigitUI tinted and the small greenish-

flfBM) (lowers borne in packed

^..r.scciues. The alchemists of old

m saiu to hase carefully ttlteeted

jfe dew from its leaves as this was

8K of the ingredients of Ibe elixir

bcMowed perpetual youth, dcitm

vbawm, the Wood Avcns or Hern

Btrtnet, grows In the shelter of tbc

snow glMJS. At a glance the seed-

ntads resemble those of the native

Btflgcc-widgyc Butt Inn the plant is

much MtUcf, I"ach ,,chcuc is equipped

wiui a long booked awn just like an

,.ld -i .isluoiied buttonhook, a most

.tTixtisc shekfast lor m;in and beast.

\iBBg 'A uli miihuis other useful pro-

perties il was supposed to possess the

power of warding off evil spirits.

In spue of the rain and fog

pl.isiii wrappcd figures roamed the

...'•iiivsale. delighted to find it well

tumivhed with many of the alpine

mill plants in flower and berry

P&fet of manv kinds were legion.

s descent down Ihc mountain tbc

lltlb c.cek below .be hut. a head-

water of the Caledonia River, had

.-jived for itself a spectacular gorge

with remarkable deep and rugged

c| '•
C irrUgSJkd in something like

nrgao pipe fnrmation. Where it

MtdkS the gorge truct the creek In

tlncncd sharply round the point ot

It IMttrOK spur, a place of Mack
lumhlcd rocks uud foaming cas-

cades, terminating in a long vertical

tall The damp rocks are spotted

with eruMaeeous lichens in big pale

patches and Mother Shield-fern trails

ions grCCll plumes down the dill's.

Hftra Mr. Morrison had located the

hnv Hiiger-lern. (Grttmmiii\ mm-
snnnyjh. but although most of us

knew ol us existence no one rccog-

nised n then, it was so unexpectedly

minute and wi fernlikc. U grows in

pads ol moss and root fibre wilh

little hold on Ihc rock and its most

robust lionds were barely an inch

in length. In the same area the

dainty Brittle Bladder fern (C .vvro-

pt,ri\ Iruuilis) is not uncommon
in crevices, often with the hetter

known Necklace Fern (AipUninm
llulicllilalttim), Alpine Water-fern

IhUilmturt p<•nw-ituimui). and the

Shield Fern ( I'nhsikhum pmhii rion )

ate widespread throughout !he snow

fields.

The Moonwort iBouk'lvum hm-

unu) . was icported from a Toeky

point across the creek but few of the

party were lucky enough to see it.

On (fee opposite s,,.k or Won nan

-

gatia fall Of the plains Brittle Bladder-

fcui was found growing prolilicilh

in company with the Common
Spleenwort [A spit-mum irkhomtinns)

A forest road gave access to die foot

of a cliiT facing the morning sun

and these ferns were a truly lovely

sighi trailing down through Cf&cks

and shallow cavities in the basalt,

with m occasional water drop splash-

ing down from above Here again

we have, in the Moonwort and (he

Spteenwort. planLs credited hy the

earliest wriicrs with fabled powers of

healing

Except for a few nondescript toad-

stools en*win? on manures, fungi

w..s disappointingly scarce The

small woollv bud's nest tyre, Cnwi-

hulum YltfgtVe, was hrought in on

J.v cowpat and a soft crimson polv-
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pfafl* undetermined, was seen ciupting,

from cracks in the bull* ol live snow

gutns, i icbens deioraied every riaefc

and toeO, rWeWtog ta the djunfl can-

.iiiions. Birds ware low and subdued

Magpies Carolled in iho early IBOrjt

inns. nawo-wim-cd Pigeon* fed

BlCOtt the Hacks, Pipits. Maine

Robins in sab«( plumage, an occa

sional C'unawong oi Ked Wattle -

bird—the list was not long

The SOUtld weather pmol hut with

lis lug ashy fireplace prosed | bless

mi', in iced il was a necessity lor a

wet weather camp such us this om-

it piovided a warm haven lor the

evening get-togethers, dneil out

clothing ami hoots and ensured a

constant supply of hot water and

toast! Bedraggled walking panics

Mjuclehed in from time to time, made

om acquaintance and went their ways

dncd out and refreshed I he most

esciiin;; and adventurous pari of this

weekend, however, was still to come.

Mondav morning found every one

packing, up. lull of forebodings

through listening to too many radio

reports nf isolated Inwus anil washed

out roads. I he weather immcdi .rely

Came to us senses and we saw fot

the lirsl lime the beauty ol the long

plains, the hills and gorges thai stir

rounded us on eveiy hand. At the

too- Of the K.ngo ihe sleepy Welling-

ton River was a ragin? loneiil. lorc-

rng a littered course through the

umber of its valley. Iloyond l.icola.

undermined bridges and Otitinf iMUl

slides were the order ol the da\ foi

the Cuppsland bound, but thanks lo

the road patiul officer and to our

dauntless drivers. mam of them

ladies, all were piloted safety through.

Something m excess ot' 700 pom's of

rain in the Cdenmaggie Cn-ck

Macalislcr catchment certainly lelf ns

mark on the landscape thai mcmni-

able weekend
There is a charm ahout the high
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connlry [flirt lures the nature lovn

back ugam and again whciht.
ft

weather be good or bad, una fyy
subsequent weekends revealed som.

ol Ihe glories that were missed
j|g

lirsl tune. On 1 ahour weokeiul,
!rit

b-8 of March, when throe family

went back lo Howill hut. wc

blessed with lots of hoi sunshine am

ing the day and brilliant irtOOtll r

by night. The floral scene had f.hku

unnl the Howitt road iW ets«,i

big patch ol a most atlraelivc ifajjij

bush. Okartti rwtttfaw <w. rftttt

wlueh broughl all eats lo a vi.jn d

slill, Ibese low shiiihs, smothered ,„
|

mauve daisies, are Ihe floral high,

light ot Ihe hills at this paihcub;

t ( mo Ihe (.tiiiiaus. tot', were at theii

beautiful best in every bog Bints

weie more pieniifui. especially

Red VVatllebirds thai were nnisj in

the trees OrOUnd the hut. There Kgtt

signs of small animal life atoms?

.aid under Ihe shltib shelleied tttds

and a n ioiise-1 ik c creature was sighted

momentarily. Ollerings of Ihe ntitfk

peanul builer-honey formula were

licked up as soon as dnsk fell Owh
and Hats frequently Hew through th:

torch beam.
Thanks lo a latlicrly Forests Com-

mission, rcallv good motor roads

have enabled Ihe family sedan U
penetiale the inneimost reeesscs ot

our wonderful mountains, not ahvav-

lo iheii advantage, iintf traffic b

heavy a! holiday periods and lonj

weekends, f ainily parties, oflen lug-

ging vouug children, ihink notlnnr.

of trudging the last three or four

iniks up lo the final plate I W
How itt, Ihe glories of which M n b»

said. arc. m suitable weather, wt*

worth the effort.

Such a forest road, looping Ucw

side to Bide like a giant snake II al

falls stt.ughi oil the end of the

Howitt plains to the bead of lU

Macalislcr. It crosses and rKMSM

V.rl t*rt. Vol 8ft



Ml rock livers like those of Worn-

:",;.„ fjirtastic blUows and iratjshs

luiiuhed yards across, bare of any

vcidure except the hatdv lichens and
1

t(lUg|i
woolly version of (he

l-omW ,
Hemp-hush. Qyrunrt* n»i-

jjji^.
Alpine -\*h and a white

, „fl|i,!d
gum, eilher Manna 01

i

I

^jjelvik cn SOttlfttbitfS in between.

^ ^1 and slender on the slopes

Ivnc the modest stream, a forest

|4| |, falrfl Iree of undergrowth.

\ mbutarv creek coming "'

vneith a dripping stone wall sup-

•oried a prills fern gully shaded by

I , h;ire|v SassafrfiS and lomatia trees

Bjj , fcw Sof. Tree-ferns. Two

Ikvlinu-s uicw luxuriantly, the

Hard Waler-feni and the Ray Wider-

tent Two Splcenworts, the Moihci

Spleeiuvoil and the Necklace I em.

AtMial filmy-fern (Mrcmliuni OUS-

mlt) adorned Itie cliff face along

with dillereiit mosses ;ind a small

member of the- fjjjf family. Slender

Wire-tils (lilnrrio puUhrUu)- This

Ml a spreading plant with tutted

leaves and long wiry roots, locally

plentiful "The dry flower siems bote

liny long-stemmed sccdheads, aris-

ing in twos ..nd threes fiom a cluster

of bracts. Unfortunately an avalanche

nf lops and splintered trunks from

Kffiptnj operations on the spur above

ijvc almost obliterated this gullv.

The weekend of ihc ol

Mirth began with it dense fog in

ilit high counitv that deepened to

m iMiii-.hi. hut the days were keen

and sunny ( attic mustering had

'•cenn nA pot^Hf of horsemen and

dog* Ji'UMbed I hi- tianoiidlm of Ihe

l,,t mountain cattle, tfccj 1*0* "

i „ (rtcturcsquwRfl M the lamkopc

n that we f.Miitd ourselves reenmg.

parages front Palersott and Kendall

m wc rvgr-.-ilullv passnl b\ llmntt

hui to loofc for ueeommodattoo

further up,

1971

The morning was perfect as our

small party set out for the final

assault on the summit of Ml Howill.

I'ipils perched on every rock lo

wiiicb vis pass and plain-clothes

robins and grasshoppers, invisible on
the brown-green earth, rose in Hocks

uhfisg of every footstep. At Macalister

Spring; the palatial Vallejo Gantnci

Mcmoiiat Hut is neuring completion,

,. Stfitsiflg arrangement of copper and

glass in the heart of the wilderness

Down ill Ihe springs the myriad while

"wogs" ft the water barrel were duly

inspected and near here a specimen

of Ihe native slug. I \\ii//ulhi rwiicrtJl.

was picked up. Its semi-detached

mantle seems to stick out like a tiny

wing as it piogtesses.

On the narrow ridge above T enable

Hollow the rods ledges were flushed

with the rose pink stars ot Crowfa
xulfttfit and we wondered what trea-

sure*, animal and vegetable, might be

hidden among the spectacular steps

of Ihc Devil's Staircase jusl acioss

the tV*?, As 96 climbed on up the

track hundreds of Flame Robins,

flight after flrghi of them, came flip-

ping down ihe mountain past us. To
rest at last on summit, on a day of

pet feci sunshine: to ga?.c out across

thai high plateau patched with golden

or white everlastings ut the saw-

toothed peaks and purple depths that

surround it. is a never-to-be-forgotten

pleasure and satisfaction.

As wc sal enjoying our lunches

there was conslanl passage overhead

ol big while butterflies with partertied

undersides, heading steadily and surely

north, without alighlmg. For jII their

heavy appearance thev ptoved too

agile lo DC caje,hi for identification,

Kestrels hung on the updraught at

the cUfi edge ami occasionally a

\\ ^levelled Fade or a Falcon s.uled

In EMU below on the headwaters nt

of the many nvers that rise from
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the toot ol How ill timber hai vcsiiui'.

was in progress. The while ti links ol

ihe gums taj ci ws "Crossed on the

lorn red earth like spilled matches.

Mils was not a loni; weekend and

we had Ihe Mounl.uns to OvfeelVfe
Ihe Viking, ami ihe Razor, the (

cut Saw, Cobbler and Spcculaiiun
ft,

ta.lciul al least ol Ihe famous fcj
Mountains

I an. indebted lo Mi I II Willis loi

Ihe following inloi illation: Qeum
,n 'mnmi (<- oninion A veils I has al-

ways ken accepted as a truly indiitcn-
ous plain in S.I . Australia, as it also

Li in New /ealaiul whete Ihe Maoris
hail a special name Pot it. "Koptua ,

I his h one of the lew species ol

typical boreal plants which turn up on

, hit

othi hut

Hams ol" Ihe antipodes i«,,
r,

.nd O/.vv ,rhinalu m
sually ihcse vauhm

populations dilfei enough lo he wonll'
of vaiK-lal .auk; llnis, out onK ( ,, U1I

is mote robust and laryci liowcrCll

hi. ui a-, i uropean eonnicrjiari and is

to he distinguished as the v.iucn
Hr/caw i in, a, i

Readers' Nature Notes and Queries

lnese two intciesimg notes come
from Miss 1. Gulhrait i. of lycis, in

Vtcto.ia.

An intcrcstine discovery during n visit

to the Chiltern Mate Hnvst was the
tallest ( 1 have ever seen, with
nunc than twice as inanv dowers as
I had previously Weil on a Beard
oich.d. II was C ttrtkerhU, the Naked
Heoid-oiclud, a an.lv p|.,ul amongst
many specimens of t lohcriumt

, which
supports Dr. Rogers' theoiV that tl unehf
be a beauties form of that species.

"

I rii-erttpcr Noti s

A young White-throated liee

creeper which visited the bud table

for some weeks last auiiimu, taught
me lor the first time how very bright

brown the back of a voting tree-

creeper is. It was hardly darker than
(and quite as bright as) the beautiful

tail of a Rlllous FatU.ul

ll was with another bird, doubt-
less a parent, in mature plumage, and
lor some time I thought they were
two species. The young bird was
evidently old enough to he indepen-
dent, for it was later driven awav
by the older bird.

Both always approached the biro

lable (usually lor COCOftUt) hum
below, each spiralling round the pusi

in typical Iree-creepcr fashion, then

hopping up over ihe edge like u

lack-in-a hov This has been notal

on other occasions. All other birds

I have w,-itched appioaeh the hird-

tablc from above.

I ree-creepcrs uoimally cling paral-

lel to a tree trunk when deeping or

feeding, and then body and legs art

adapted lo this. I doubt whether one

could stand in ihe normal perching

position — horizontally. Those that

come to mv hird-table always perch

vertical^, sitting erect like liny pen-

guins (complete even to white "shirl-

lioni 'i Probably woodpeckers and

othei bmls widi similar feeding habits

do the s.imic, but no other parching

hird that I know does this .so notice

ably One of the tree-creepeis often

sat erect on the cdpe of the bird

table for quarter of an hout or more

after feeding, as if ii enioyed my
company .1 yard away. 1 ccit.uni\

enjoyed its company.
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A Study of the self-pollination of Thelymitra venosa

R.br. and Some Notes on its Implications

hy David L. Jonhs

flwlxiiulia venosa R.Br, has been

oK,usly reported as a sclf-

polliiwtiny species by Rogers and

Nicholls'', and its mechanism has been

lilnil K,hly dealt with by Rogers'.

Both autlWCS stated that the species

jj. v;||-poilmating in bud and by

,hc time the flower opens the pro-

cess is well advanced It is diflicult

10 see how this species can be

llA „hcd m natural hybridization,

,,pj vol this has been staled by

authors" As well I have seen speci-

mens ot a possible hybrid involving

IHvlxmiini viiuiui and 7. ixioitics

from Rocky Plain in North eastern

Victoria. Pickled material was col-

lected by Ti & Mv&C of the Mel-

bourne Herbarium and the collection

has been reported on hy Peterson .

Subsequent collections of the same

hybrid have been made by A. C*.

Beauuleholc at Rocky Plain, and

other plaees in North-eastern Vic-

toria.

In an attempt to determine how

H species thai is self-pollinated early

in the bud can be involved in hybri-

ilualion. I made a comprehensive

flltdy ot 7. VenoSH in the field at lake

Mountain on 25 January IJJTQt. The

results are verv interesting and will

he leported in this paper.

The temperature on 25 January

was about 75"F: one of the warm
balmy da\s thai make (be sub-alpme

areas so mviiing dining early Sum-

mei. Hie Sun-orchids were al Iheir

peak with the majority being wide

open while a few of Ihe earlier ones

had just finished and some of ihe

later ones were still bud The

survey involved a study of the pol-

BhUlOlJ supe of buds, open flowi-rx

Auguit, 1971

and withered flowers. Two hundred

open flowers were examined and

fifty buds and withered flowers were

collected for later dissection.

The examination of open flowers

revealed that 35-4098 of them had

ni> pollen on the stigma. A closer

examination of these Mowers showed

lhat in about 20% the anther sacs

were completely empty: in 10T« the

anther iLself was abortive while the

stigma was still functional and Ihe

remaining 10% had anthers which

had not yet shed their pollen.

These reSUlfS show that nearly half

of the Thelymitra venosa flowers

examined at I ake Mountain have not

Thetynihin fPROW
Pholo; I ft ftpthpllMH
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Ihvu pollinated In the time the

(towels have opciK-il. rWs is in direct

couirast to the supposition by

Nkholls and it leaves Ihe way open

lor natUlttl hybridization lo OCCVJ in

Thelympra v&ma, nw follow me.

observations however will show thai

this can onlv Occur with 7. wnasa
participating as Hie female parent of

the cross.

The absence ol pollen from the

anthers ol 20$| ol the open flowus

can be accounted for in two wax-,

a The species may occasion-

ally be c loss pollinated and

insects have removed the

pollen.

b These dowers are male stei

ilc.

\lv conelusutu is that the Mowers

ate male sterile and is based on the

following observations.

I. The polhnarv mechanism is

completely gcaied lo sell-pollination

and is in no wav adapled for in-

sects because.

a The pollima are fiiablc.

mealy and quickly lose any

coherence

h I he pollinia are free from

each other and there is no

visudium uniting them for

insect removal. Thus if there

was an insect agency n would

remove one or two of ihe

pollinia and leave the rest

My observations show thai

the anthers were completely

empty and the stigmas Were

free ol pollen. It would he

a Foor cross pollinating sys-

tem that rohbed the anthers

hut did not deposit pollen on

Ihe stigmas,

e The rostellum is poorly deve-

loped and does not effectively

shield the stigma from the

anther.

2. rhe anther sacs of some im

qpcrlcd buds that I dissected were

CjUlW emply eliminating Ific possi-

bility ot insect removal.

Ihcse observations prove con-

clusively thai Ttwlymttfa vtnosa k

predominately a self * pollinminj

species. However approximately lo-

ot lite population at lake Mountain

is male sterile and since the stiymav

of these are still functional they c;m

In Brass pollinaled bv other specie-,

I am sure that none are cross-

pollinated on I ake Mountain sinq

I base noi seen any oilier Thftunit*.

species in the area and certainly none

Powering in late l.tnnaiv MQWfiVg

whe e / nbHMa is crowing with a

normal! v cross pollinating speciev

e.g., as at Rocky Plain with tjlty

miiru Luuiile.t, then it ts feasible

thai a pollinating agent bearing pol-

linia of T. i.Mt'uhs could visit 7

tftRQSH especially as Ihcv grow intcr-

inm«lcd together, The chances aic

low that it will sinU- a llower with

nu pollen on the stigma, howevei

lilts uifrcquency will be offset bv the

large numher of ovules products'

f'om each cross.

( o nments made by T. U. Muir

..ud A t Beauglehole indicate In...

UK possihle hvhnd is not as common

as either parent T. vtnoas however,

is especially abundanl m the StH

and from the results of the fore-

going study. Ibis seems an csseniwl

prerequisite If il is to participate in

natural hybridization the frequent

of T iur,ul<s will noi be as ipipftf

ant but naturally any increase in if*

abundance will increaw the cfunw

of the cross occurring

I hope to study this natural asso-

ciation lurlher at Rockv Plarn in the

co rang seasons.
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I lit Mt'cliutiism ol Self-pollination

Prssccliori ot buds and finished

gofers piovidcd the complete picture

„f the mechanism adopted by this

oichid. !l hs$ been previously pub-

lished In Rogers' hm as this

pflpff
rnay he unobtainable lor some

|
redeserihe the mechanism here

In Ihe very early hud the column

appendages and anther are erect,

jhc .miner appeals enormous and

(rukes up Ihe hulk ol' the column.

1 he !UttlWr-Sa« are completely closed

-ml dissection shows the pollinia to

tv tet\ pale und coherent. I he

COltflWl appendages are only slightly

called and also pale al this very

early stage Ihe stigma is small',

-icon, round and moist

hi the hud ahout five days belore

upcning a nujnbcr of changes arc

obvious. The tip of ihe aittliei lias

moved down and is now almost at

nylM angles to (he rest of ihe column,

i In some buds al this stage the Up

of the column is still al about 60 ).

I he polluiia are pale but are begin-

ning to appear Inahle. In odd

flowers a polhnium will be found

jlicad> on the stigma but in Ihe

majority the anlher sacs have not

••fciicd sufficiently The stigma has

enlarged and the column no longer

jppears to be composed cntirelv of

Ihe anlher as in the early buds.

Two to three days befoie opening

Ihe anllier sacs are quite wide and

ihe majority ol flowers have pollen

on then »him>as. At this stage Ihe

*tipn*\ Ate fully developed and
odiously very sticky. The pollinia

i -u lost nU'Ch of thcii coheicncc

and individual grunts arc cisilv seen

I In approximately ICS of the buds

'it this Mage, the anther sicv weie

Mitl closed).

Self-pollination has taken place in

the majority of (lowers by the lime

they have opened.

In the expanded Mower Ihe anther

sacs arc wide open and almost hori-

zontal. The majority of pollinia have

lallcn from them and are adhering

to the vestigial rostellum ami the

stigmatic surface. Under the lens Ihe

siigm.. .ippcars glistening ami gluey

with the surface becoming distorted

Ihe pollmt,. appear lo be dissolving

wheie they are touching the glue.

The stigma of the withered flower

is verv swollen and distorted and the

remains of pollinia are barely dis-

cernible. The anther sacs tire brown-

ing and curling up at the edges.

Occasional pollinia will be found

adhering to a sac but Ihese have lost

all coherence and are merely a

Huffy mass of pollen graius.

Summarizing the procedure shows

how simple is Ihe overall piocess.

I he downward movement of the

column brings the pollinia into a

direct line above the stigma. The
opening of the anther sacs < possibly

also brought about by the downward
movement of the column) allows the

pollinia to siniplv drop onto the

stigma—a process probably facili-

tated by movements of the tlower

stem in the wind.

LmiMHHi CrrtD

1 Rueers. R. S. Mechanism of Polli-

nution in certain Australian Orchids.

Tram. roy. .Sot. S..4. 37: as (1913).

2 Nicholls. W H , Orchids nf Am-
Haiti I Plate 49 (1955).
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Botanical Exploration in the Southern Flinders Rang,

South Australia (1800-1970)

hy D. N Krai hi nihji hi

Is moot ctipn

I Ik: low inululaline. lulls ucai the

small ii'wn oi Crystal Brook term the

approximate division between the

Hinders Range and Mount Lofty

Range systems. Tbo Southern Fliu

deis Range extends t furthei sJjhtj

niilas no t th l<« the lulls about Onorn,
wheic many wel country plants are

replaced by those ot more arid com-
munities.

Uolamcal esploiahon in Hie South

ern Hinders Range is dominated In

Iwo well known Injures- Baron Fer-

dinand von Mueller and Professor

Sir John B. Cleland) to whom we
owe much of our ptcsenl knowledge

pi the legion's flora.

Mthough no actual census has

ever been made of the native llora.

ihc total number of highei pi, mis

must he in the vicinity ol S00> Pot
details of the endemic plants found

ill these ranges ihti alteiilion of

leaders .s drawn 10 the June l
l>7<)

issue ol Aumalhm Phuitw

litem, Runiv

Ihc many attractive gorges on the

western scarp of the range, notably

Nappcihy. Nclshahy. Telowie. Port

tierineiii, Mumhray Creek. Alhgatoi

and the Buekaringa and Warren
Gorges near Quoin are well vegetated

and mainlv free of despoliation by

man. I he picturesque llorroeks ami
I'ichi Richi Passes have been sadh

invudcd hy a large numher ot alien

plants.

There are no mountains over

4.0(111 it and I he highcs.1 and hest

known peaks are Mount Brown
3,186 It.. Mount Remarkable 3,146 fl.,

Devil's Peak 2.2SS tt. and the Bluff

2.410 ft.

Rocky Rivei ihc most imfloflM
stream tor the tegion. rises ,„

VViiiahara f orest and Hows ftw.
wards until it joins the BlQtufai
River iust north of Mwr&on. \„

other large stream Hie VVi)K»ehra

( reek has its origins in the M U1I111

Remarkable Range. Hows pM$i ^
town ol Melrose, then eoniimies

pg
a uoiiheilv course, before entonn;

the southern end ot Lake Turrtm
deal Kalhool.i Othci smallei u.ii,.,.

courses worthy of mention ft
Bamou (reek. Waterfall Crest.

Mamluav Creek, Alligator Creek. ,»r,j

Spring ("reek. "The extensive Will

oehia Plam .mil smaller Beclaloo HA
lev are two important internw«nt;.in-

plains ol the Southern Filmier,

Rjuge

RfSIRWs \ny Rl SI RVOtRS

I he Wm.ib.ii.i forfait Reset ve ami

the Moiiitl Brown and Mount

Remarkable Forest Reser\es tK

imporiant forested areas under the

control of the South \usir,i|i;o

Wooils and Forest DcparinmiL

Regional Parks .ire localed .it Alli-

gator (iorge. Mambray Creek and

Mount Remai kahle. Beetaloo Rese:

voir siliiulett near the head ol fait

lOQ Valley and the Baiooia Rescrwir

arc the two largest catchment ,,r. .

m the Southern Flinders Range

Oi ti ist oi Bor\Ni( vt

iNOVrif.vTKIN

I : ( ullrciart of the \hn teriitt)

( inlury

Rohert Brown was the firsl baun-

ist to sample the flora of any part ol

the Hinders Ranges. On |u Match

1802. he and two companion- M
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famous antets i
r
crtHnori«l Bump iwd

William Westall, trekked across the

plains ffO!H their ship the "Invcsii

gator", and accomplished the CXhtMS
live- ascent ul Mount lirown Thev
icliuiied lo ship on II March. \monr
the plains collected at this histoiie

locality "Mead of Speocera GuliC
1

were I lichoili xnw zcykmunm. I n-
luopliiln xritfxirin and LiriHOfihilti

i>lif>i>\iiiii)li,i Robert Brown's South
Aiisli.ihati collections arc described

In him m Proiloiniix Hitman ftnilmv-

ilitts fiJ InsiiUh- \ Diiiihti (I SKI)

lhnl\ cie.hl years were Id pass

before Fdward John lyre on his

tourney north to c\plore interim

disineis of South Australia, discovered

and named Rocky River, Mouul
Remarkable and seveial olher lits-

lorie landmarks. Ii is lairlv ccrluin

that he made botanical collections

but ihesc were ..II lost alter being

sent lo Adelaide

Di I lei in an Hails Belli who hoi.,

uiscd extensively in the Bnunvi
Range and noith to lhe Ri\ei I iglit

had intended to visit Monni Remark
able in l&fi bill be loll South Aus-
tralia in ibe lirsi months of |S'50,

As Dr. Ferdinand von Mucllci tujd

llrhi ucu hmi tnends it is MOM
likely that it was he who urged
Mueller to undertake his momentous
/ournoy to the Flinders. Ranees m the

Spring of J 85 1, i believe it is signi-

ficant too that a bilingual advertise-

ment in the Fnehsh and German
languages appeared in an 1850 issue

of the Colonial Ncvvspapei /)•<

Dnuu he Post (fid, C. Koi nliaidl

)

advisins lhal 2(1.000 acres of |§pd ai

Mount Remarkable would be soon
open tor purchase.

Although D. Mueller doo nor

K-ni.1 us an account of his botanical

actrvmes m the Southern Flinders

Range, he wrote a general version

ot the Flinders Range Rom "Die
Vegetation der Ciegendcn urn den
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loi.eus See", m the <j cri„,
.

pi'iiodical Hemburgei GartetZ
nhmnn.-auini: (ISSV).

Bllfft
known fro|t) Hie labels 0fl J
botanical eolleelions that be «
C i\sial H.ook on 7 October.
and in early October had cawjdri

"" V,- K Mouni Remtitkj
Monni BrOWtl and Mount AmU i

y

must have botaniscd at the f| t.J

Range dm. ne lhe middle of 0 L

tor he bail returned to Rock\ k
and Roekv <"reck by A Novcm^
ISM

In ISV', I)i Muellet descrihoJ •

I bndeis K.uii'c BOHections iii
1

XXV. In the same journal Will,,.,'

Sonder also dcsenhed a number n

Mueller's ( ui,ii>itsiu,f obtaineiJ „

this nonhein evpedinon. h> f U |,| HI

illustrate lhe senpe of bis work an

his collcilintj l<Valitics in the I ,,,,,

I biiderv I have made a selection .

mhuc dj the no'.clties he niennon,

liwuiea.

PhjflkMhUt naostti and Cm
<vnth<i>\iiitliu — Crystal Bn-.n

HtHturttpium chchuntlunn it.

Solnnmn fitiiiophihiin — RiUs
Rkcj, ' h nr/iiim fjcnoiihilum -
llaruta iBaroola) and O,-.

Brook, Clwvw tuhiUvui—Cm-A
Brook and Rocky River; f ,•

prtliu pn.-ii>n iituihi—Mount Biowt.

}'rrr>nin> ihrnmsn — Mount Kb

murkablc and Mount Brown 0

fflftl (HtlVt&fb and Dm itwin khuju

lo>i,>— Mount Remarkable- Iwtm
prrruva— Mnum Remarkable :M

bftHMlKll Valley i VVrlm.ngion.l.Ht

also Ivtaliiscd al Heelaloo \ alii

Bctore closing my remarks nn f)i

Mueller's journevs, I deem thol l».

lotlow.ng letter senl by MUdfa N
I I Umwn, arul quoiCil In the tdlft

in his h>re\t Hi>r,t of South Any

trutta is cijKim worth repealing hCK

Tl.r'ohoihn, H.,hMih,,«

'"'""*"
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When id >*5I >
whilsl a

,

'°ncl
>;

"
K, |fe EltfBrt Range. I found

W« K«/W&«ii wa1 Ml,unl Wm*
£, the thought occurred to me that

'L j tfiAed 'ume of that mountain

IftCO ascended by mc might be

pnlicd to Ujfo new Acacia, because

il
lilso was 'remarkable' in home

MpUca particularly in the position of

„aK thus *« adjective 'nula

S
became first introduced for nam-

L „, Botany- since then several

ufom have Utilised the word." To-

d, v wc can only marvel at Or Muci-

n's pluck in traversing unknown

rtjynm and surviving the perils ol

,njury, thust or surprise anack by

hostile aborigines.

John Edme Brown, Conservator ot

Forests in South Australia (1879-

I
SMI I | ,

collected near Bectaloo. Wh-

ftkftft PblEW, Mt. Brown and Mt.

K,-Maikab|c. A few plants occurring

in. ,hc Flinders Ranges were used

lo illastnite the handsome colour

, .... „r -The POTfiSa Flora ol South

Australia", fluhcu i,/mV.j««. U ehd-

sraic Huh;, trom ntai Par-.chilna

QptSG cummciiioraU-s his name

S.mmel Di\0», a Foundation Mem
Ivr of 'he Field Naturalists' Section

of the Royal Society, arid one of the

early pioneers of conservation, was

interested in the (odder plants ot arid

regions He collected near Gladstone

:nid Rockv River \Trymalutm wayi

was one of these plants | and wJjOJ

[ bees m Ihe Lower Minders in the

early I SStis Some ol his collections

arc preserved at the State Herbarium,

Adelaide. The plant \ci\caulin iliM>nt

fan Crystal Brook, recalls him.

Profe.vsor Ralph Tate collected

Lnmophilit loniiitnliii at Mount

Brown m 1881, but I am umiwaic of

rvi» othifr movements thutuiduttir lire

Southern Flinders Range n that year

Wtnx of his work was eouecntnilrd

turihei north i»i Ardcn \a)c. the

Arcouna Rangv. Wilpen.. Pound and

Augutl. 1971

towards ihe ca.stern shores of l ake

I on ens. The results of this journey

are embodied in the paper "List of

some Plants inhabiting the North-

eastern Part of the Lake Tort ens

Basin".

Waiter Gill who succeeded J F

Brown as Conservator of Forests

(1890-1923) discovered Armia vnui-

kfolia at an un-namcd locality in the

Southern Flinders Range in 1900.

Phis species was later described in

1927 by .1. H. Maiden. IFucalypmx

•jillii is named after him.

2: 7/tc Imm Scvcntv Yean
Mas Koch collected 200 $&dM

cd plants near Port Pine in 1901 As

was his custom, duplicate sets of

these were sent to many Botanical

Institutions in F.urope

fa 1902. Charles Johncoek pub-

lished two papers in the 7Vom. R.

Sin. S. Ami, "Notes on the Loran-

thaccac of the Willoehra Vallcs" and

"Further Notes on the Botanv of the

Willochra Vailcy". He made a

further contribution to the same

journal in 1903 entitled -Notes <«n

1 oranthus evoc-arpi".

John McConnetl Black, author of

rintu ot JtoWfc Auslraliu, was an

indefatigable collector of plants from

all parts of South Australia. There

arc specimens in the State Herbar-

ium. Adelaide, from Hundred of

Howe near Hughes Gap 2^/9/06;

between Gladstone and BcctaJuo

9 |0 OS; Quom l'10'l*; Gladstonc

2 V 8 21: Tclowie Gorge October

1 92 3 ; Mount Remarkable October

1925 and lb 8 '27 and Nelshaby

1
2 '9 '32.

Befoie he resided in Adelaide, Mr.

Black's fatvi'K fitrtned at Baroota for

five vears Imm 1877-1882, He has

described a number of new plant

vecies from the region.

William Austin Cannon, an Ameri-

can botanist, explored many areas
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111 the and nor ih ami western dis-

tricts of South Austiaha during

I'VO, llr published the icsnlis Oi lllS

surveys m I'lniii liuhii.s 0fd Kohiton

in thr Ami PartUm* »l South Aits-

irnli.1 ( L92I ) His chapter on the

yefCit.Kiion <>i ihe QWM tllsoSel is

our .)| rJlC rflDDB important ecological

papers on llie nvallee plant associa

lions Hv-.ti Salna m Pichi Richi Pass

Pmlessor Su loliu H. ( leland has

liavelled widclv throughout the whole

Of die Hinders Ranges; Ins copious

collections being possibly tfW most

icptescnlalive held ill the Stale 1 1 r

barium, Adelaide. Il B! DJCjdate

surprising thai -So luhu has under-

taken more serious boiaincal fioilftP"

ting in Ihe Melrose districi than a»J
other single pcison sinee Raton

I cnlm.md von Mucllci
,

He visiied Mount Remarkable

in August 1921, October 1926, Aug
usl 1 927. October (929 MW] Deecm-

het lyig. Two years later in Ihe

M.iv iu|0 issue of Thr South Hta-

tralim Soiurulhi. he and lirncst

Is.np published a lisi enumerating

|.S<> native and W itiiiodiieed plants

for the locality .1 S. Rogers des-

cribed a new I cck Orehul i/'ivoo

phylltini viilidum) which Cleland

discovered at Mt, RenVitk ahlc on

J7 Oetohcr. PJ26. Mention should

also be made of his valuable Fungi

collections (rum Quorn. Porr Ger-

mem < .or^e, Ml Renin kal'te. includ-

ing a new species P<-n'«ph,»,i »><>"

luiuiin from Ihe lasl locality

llaiold M. Cooper was ti regular

visiiiir in Mount Remarkable in

search of ancient aboriginal artifacts,

hut u is nut well known that he

was. an enlrnisiaslie plant collector

I Its. lirtt collections date back In

ahout I 'Ml but even in his advanced

years he WW still securing plants

there at least until 1964, This grand

old scientific woikcr passed jwav on

14 May. 1970, a*ed 84 years.

Clifl Uoonisma's vegetation, study

of the Southern Flinders

which was published in the TrQfk A
S,>, S Aim., ( 1046), is llm taj

piece of ecological msearch carriw

out in the legion He continues
hj

wtitc occasional notes on the EWn
Ixpiny species kntnd there.

Since his first trip to the Flinders

Ranges in Ihe e.uly lyMts. | k.

\u, i i oiiu.ai. lite pivseni bSrecttu oi

Ihe Adelaide Ifolunic Gardens,
|ty

taken an acute interest in Ihe South

Australian eienuan llora and hj«

fostered ihe introduction of dry .-
( rci

shiub species to suburhan gaf^tei

He has tnauY collections at M-
Keniaikahlc <tnd Alligator Gorge in

Ihe lalL- Ralph 1 1 iggmsou nl Port

Augusta championed the original

campaign in Ihe early 1,950s foi th-

preservation ol Alligator Gorge fid

Mjnihiay Creek. He was a dili«rm

iolleLtoi nl plants and lists 63 species

m Tin Stmtli Auioaliim \nnihi\-

i
iws;, Elicit he found at Mambrm

deck the tin.- native flora planta-

tions in Ihe main streets of Pen

Augusta arc a tribute to his fore

sight.

Sinee I9"i8. members of the staff

,,| tM Ndelaidi- Hotanic Gaiden and

the Stale Herh.tiuim have paid Occa-

sional vjsir„ t„ ilH. blinders Ransie

Ron Hill has collections from Ml.

Remarkable in UHSQ and Rc\ KikV
made investigations in the Ijjwst

l-lmdeis during the early 19608
l-.ne Jackson has botaniscd t

lelov. ie Gotec. Alligalor Gorge jnJ

Ml Htown in IVhO and 1961. Paul

MftOT aceompameJ Oavid WTliblc

on sescral evplormory trips in 195H

and I99B I" Ml llruwn. Allicator

(iowe I'on Gerrnein Gorge. Ml

Remarkable. Wilmington Mtd h

Richi Puss. Ot« 2 Oebibcr. Pi'S. Mr

Whibley collevled IIawn w,oU>
vftx. hneeoUiro ;n Mt. lU.uvn, thereb'

Vict Nat Vol 33



ciMidbfl the ni,,ec of this vtMy

HWd Npccies. Nicholas Donner

..|S0 obtained extensive plum and

collections from most of

t'a. Honocks Pass in l»67.

Rcx Filson. now CnpatM M Lich-

,t the Melbourne Herbarium.

£ interesting higher plants and

E.V Remarkable. Broad Creek

Q^rZe and AUigulor Gorge m
Mv own botanical activities in the

ItriR, RlfldeW bave been centred at

Mi Remarkable October 1055, Sep

V||jgatot
Gorge October f955 and

October 1969: Rett Germem Gorge

,gWfi&; Waterfall Creek near

BartB)|a is' 1
' 60; TeiowJc Pot?!

,„ 4 6U Winabaru Forest I0' l>'6l

and Willowic 8/3/59. In the Novem-
ber 1969 issue of the S01///1 ^f/vfn/-

//««» Society for Grnwinn Australian

I'lants Journal 53 native species arc

recorded for the eastern slopes ol

Ml. Kemarkable and a further 55

occurring at Alligator Goigc.

Conclusion
Sonic of the greatest names in

Australian Botanical History haw
explored the Flinder* Ranges in

search of plant specimens. Their

efforts are praiseworthy and surely

an inspiration to future geneiations.

But despite all this work, the llora

is still imperfectly known and it is

hoped that as the National Parks

Commission gradually

parks they wil

(rallied ccologists.

On a Botanical Collection from the Northern Flinders

Ranges, South Australia

by DlKKtM L N. Kraemknbi I ML

|D the Spring ol 1MC2 the writer

friends. Mr. tun Burden of

[Meet Kange and Mr. Ken Preiss of

BriUiftll spent four days from 13-16

October 111 the Northern Flinders

Ranges with ihe intention of photo-

graphing several of the known abori-

ginal rock (airviag siles in the Coplev

district.

A| each of Ihe localities we

\hited. I obtained a scne> of

botanical collections of a varied

number of (lowering shrub species

regardless of the ver> harsh drought

condiuons then being sullered in the

Interim nriutis nr swift AuMrtBa-

VdJ hstie has c><rr been published

..-> imc ftora of tins somewhat remote

..„n Ihc explorer Pdward Jnh.i

\ mhed Mount Serle on 27

August. and presumably col-

lected plants Ihere. but these and

other specimens from his northern

expeditions were tragically lost in

VkLulc He mentions little about

the native vegetation in his Journals.

Thfl Melbourne Herbarium has plant

collections from Mount Serle which

weic obtained hv Major Peter War-

burton on one of his pastoral-

exploration expeditions into the

interior in ihe late IK50s.

Max Koch, a competent German

botanist, made valuable collections

ftoin the Mount Lyndhursi region

between the sears to 1900 and

wioic several papers in Ihe Trans-

afcffottS of ihc Royal Society of South

Australia I'wo decades later. William

( MWM contributed I fourteen page

Avigwt, 1971
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chapter on I Ik- Y l ;:eliillOtl of the

Copley feegian"" in his too publication

I'lnni HtxhHi and Habltou to ttte a mi

PottfoftJ ol StJVth Australia (/'•'J/).

The k9S6 Soiiih Australian State

Heihanum expedition which seemed

many interesting pi.mis in Die North

Li ii I limits Ranees including ihe

virtually unexplored Gammon Range,

ilnl nol publish .in account of then

ftntls "mi i ic tfwsjowj 1 ictah 1 Shoo

a number ol the Gammon Range
plants in the .S ;</</'/< 7/k In UUnk'.\

I Ion f/fi<$5 Moil- leceully ill \

l >b K

).

VI is. Muig.aict Kenny add Mi. Rev.

Kiiehcl in Hu- \.iti<nil fSiSWy ('/ '''i

fhiuUii RiiitKis. devote two pages (o

the flora of Mount Serlc.

My specimens which have alJ hcen

lodged at the State Hci hai lUili. Ade-
laide, were obtained at Red Goi.cc

on Deception deck ( I 3 Oct ), hills

beau: Mount Sfefk I 13 Oct.). ItaUnue

Gorge [13 Oct. i. a small un-oamed
Pound hetuecn vnucpena I lomcsic. id

and Nepahuiuia Mission (II (K.i i

and seveial oilier localities neai ihe

eastern scarp ol ihe t..ne.c including

Mouni Mckmlav (.reck. Wectooilu

Gorge, plains near Paraharan.i Hill

and Hamilton Creek Gorge Oil 15

October.

Kcd OWfC OH Deception ( reck is

siiualed about iwelve miles en's) of

Leigh Creek. Or. Herbert Basedow
in his paper Ahofi\-tual Rock l\m
fagj i>l It rent Antiquity in South
Aiuirotiti. describes in minuie detail

the countless vauely Of designs

carved on the red rock ehlT faces m
splendid prolusion We slaved hall a

lav here discovering the line emu,

Wallaby nnd bluckfclluw trucks, liz-

ard designs, circles and oilier sundry

larvings.

Ncir .» jumbled mass of rock sciec

al Ihc base ol Iht- cliffs I was altiacled

lo ihe sweet perfumed llowers of

( \ni>m hunt tluHhumliim 732 Al).

This trailing shrub hus astringent

liuits which arc eaten by the rjatf™

Other associated plants WCft ^
Dowrn-d /,/. bofesma tfiylmkttm
\n [a mesrtiber ol the Fambj Ban.
gin.uvue) and two native gngg
[JtHitunu Inowitii 758 AD and Both
nnchhm iinihi^iiit 757 AD, the

litthily wedged in rock Bfty^
Acioss Ihe cieek on Ihe Hals n

i KBtuii ' Howered Wfeiictpe fa
runt inlrticulom 731 AD was hmuji
parasitising trees of False SandfllWo^
Atvoporwn /ihtiycttrpum.

At a small group of tocky lulls on

Mount Seda station a native inh, Ul

Hush \ic,hi,iii,i irhitittu 745 \|>

wilb lush gKojl leaves scernoi

MlHtlgcty •ml Ol place here \im ,

:

other planls seen were ttftitQ ,„,

leuttU's 747 AD (a composite vci
:

widespread in wetter parts of |h

Mouni l.ofls Range ), Halou,..,

i/v/>. m 7W ^D. an attractive //vj/f,.

bptyh II tHUsKycarpd 744 Af) hud I

prwsnhwtl Qichid Pwtut^SsnByuh
743 AD. Gueptuuh Mint,, 74f, All

and Blnmoilm inuriu 7-19 AD pa
tin tire open plums neat the honx-

S!C;.d.

Afte» following ,i small creek Inn

with Red Gum Etutilv/Jtu.v mi;,.

i/m/Mum jnd Tea Tree Hftitdtm

e-'.'"-- MA wnilli of the Inlanffi

(ioigi- rond for about a mile. *t

were defi|bte<l W Btod ihai u wound

lis way into .i small Pound a milt ur

m. in di. in clor lo those tiniK'C|U..rDir;

with the Flinders Ranges, Wilpcrc

Pound is nol unio,uc, (or there -Jt

others of these unusual montane tc-

illations. lll;:v>oilina Pound il) thi!

souiliern Gammon Ranee is a par-

IfcirtarFJ In-anliful place and a nuir-

bei of miiLh smallei pounds in

located ihrouuhoiit ihe Norilicir

I Imdcrs Ranncsi.

In this smith pound the dry (Wdi
did not favour the flowcnng nt itr>.

uf the larger itevs. Bullock 0«s»

Uttftadtndtitm ohMjcium, Muip
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In/da "»'>"" Koyjl Arulia v""

1

oeaa Finish ***** Ai """

^zLuOOiatk ."Hi Black Oak COSU-

" B5S www on the lower

-
:
*

ils were in bloom including

5 ''l„lu ImgtfoiUi 77.S AD. /./-•-

JSSlAWWH 771 AD, Myopsrttm

S rtMfaun 776 ad. and two

:

ih
,. ii,,p Bushes VfodotVJfn lohu

'\, |65 \D Wrf />'"/"'"«'" ^WWwfl

Ml WWiMU 7h7 Al
?-

, i

M.,,,11
the higher rock slopes

,

I

. rc
"porcupine 1 riodin irrimns

,0^0.1 almost pure stands, a variety

„f shrubs. undcrshrubs and pcrcn-
'

!,|, lUuuished including rounded

hiidies ol Srlenmllw TBj.

\p. ( ,,'vnn u-lnmoiw 76'' AD, Mini

Utah Vru.^milicra Mriatifhru 772

vn Am«i 704 AD
-
™*

^» BrtJigtfaffl 76* AD, W
ihnx Cassia species < , gtlWfl 77J

\p
I

. n< niai>hiln 774 AD. C

piif&x^** 775 A,) and ft***??** 1

, nV(/Mi 76<i AD.

4im(<iu uiaiiltnii 761 AD was

p.iras.tic OK Dc:.d Finish Acacia and

iV, tfgGrtfUS trailing creeper Lrh h-

,„J,ia AMSttttfo 760 AD with large

, ri.TM con ad shaped pods later SWF

iitu! open and revealing the fluiTy

...hiu- sccd.% trailed over shiubs and

,!, „l blanches. The endemic (Itml-

nta mdwa 760 ad. a yellow

flowered species with sticky \iscid

stems and leaves was not uncommon

.inning the rocks.

) first observed ibe striking duly

Malice Ilurolytnus gillii 75! AD in

IV55 a [ |hc western entrance of

KIlihvic Gorge, bill along the main

ttoJ between Ncpahunna Mission

,. Italowie Gorjjc. many irce* wcte

rptr^endertl Willi creamy vdlcw Hos-

v.-iis .4. uru: Hgifffltw 750 AD anil a

vTi.il! herb UnpHdrbto nmhalis 752

B^onniM llalow.o Gorge

Alter the pleasant surroundings of

Italovvic Gorge with its huge Red

Gums, N.itivc I'nies and abundant

shnibbery. our sudden arrival at the

eastern plains was a stark reminder

wc were still in the dry outback.

II is hard to imagine two more

handsome (lowering shrubs than

Stint's Desert Kose 0&5jypiUm oi/rr

totmiA 754 AD and i\Kilo.\nlis kibi-

clh'outc.s- 753 AD. yet here in the

most desolate spoi imaginable—the

drv bed of Mount McKinlay Creek,

they presented a massed display. An-

other attractive herb, the Native

Carrot Tracliynu-ne gl&kifaffa 733

,\|), thrived m this arid habitat.

Wc did not have time tor detailed

cxploralion at Wcciootla Gorge, one

of the •gateways"' to ihc Gammon
Rouges. Near the creek environs the

I in ee following shrubs were observed,

l ias l.ilv PiumlltJ rfi-ohthi 740 AD.

.-l/vwon'r katt<ty<&a 742 AD and

/'/<•< n<milii\s inrratfrrtint us 741 AD. an

aromatic Labiate which is apparently

Qtlite rate in Ibe Flinders Ranges

although it is known to occur tit

Mount Chambers Gorge and is loc-

alh abudanl at Mount lllhiuic in the

I v'crard Ranee and at Mount Olga

m Central Australia

Three Hn\uo i^nicv B. lanumpu

ffi ,\D. H. vrnlriiosii 73'J AD. B.

f
wr„!'e>ia>sri* 738A AD and fmh
Infg atipn 735 AD. grew on a small

knoll near Parabarana Hill and

Snurio mlnraws 73^ AD. was unite

frequent along Parabarana Creek

The small herb VJlci» funtdoxa 756

\D was one of the few plants then

flowering a! Mounl Fittou Station

ttft] Aauhi om-iim 755 AD and

t'htcln-a dmm 734 AD occurred at

Hamilton Cieek Gorge.

Since .-or vimi in 1^62. a mag-

rtifieau Wilderness Nation.d I'ark

bxs been pniclaimed in the Gammon

« (jl Rnnidms ihat Feral Goat

P-Hilalions can be saiisCuctonly con-
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trolled, the Survival Of unique plant

associations and species will be

assurred. It is also pleasing lhal the

authorities at the Arkaroola Reserve

are taking measures to prevent the

destruction Of native vegetation by

tourists.

A great deal more remains to be

accomplished with botanical explora-

tion throughout the whole of
(fe

Flinders Range system. It has been

shown that even in the driest of year

valuable botanical collections can be

secured in this fascinating region

Following the record rains of Feh

ruary and March 1971 botanic

should eonlidentb look forward
to

one of the best collecting seasons for

many years.

h i i m km ions BY AlfTHOH

Native Hibiscus iHihimts hitefteltt)

Alligator Gorge.
( lose up (natural size) of

Srtmoiihik mtuuUiM,
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Plate 6

Cliffs at

Alligator

Gorge.

Plate 7

Scene in

small Pound
south of
ltalowie

Gorge road.

Plate 8

Waterfall on

Waterfall Creek

neat Barowa,
Southern
Flinders

Ranges.
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A Botanical Bibliography of the Flinders Ranges

South Australia (1800-1970)

by O. N. KR.\riu.NUUi R

"""u
'

^N.Oiir.nl.V consists 61 tf
comprehensive collection oi rcfW«nC«

, L S I S Flinders Ranges and environs for the period life

UfAhwS approach has been intentionally pursued to include a vancn

,

' STuMI* M»i<* will he of value 10 students of Botany,

is icercttablc .hat so few lasonomic or ecology papers have been

MlId ,bou. the Flinders Range Flora for the last thirty vears. Plan, lists

SSttfS .he dotation of species and art.cles with a horticultural

i„,s fat outweiuh Hie scientific malenal.

N w Plant species described for South AusUaha from the Fhnde,,

Ran^rcf-on 're c.tcd fa the -Periodica. Reference-," and other footno.es

„t .pcciaf hoianical interest arc included.

S.0CF OP Till BlBIUXiRATHY

The hulk of the periodical references are from tte Transactions of he

•J**!* „/ sJh AUrtr«B* US77 7.W,, <m*the South AuuraUan

i2n£ IJWWSW). Other important Penodicals which have been searched

I£S h ol.owin,: K„on/s */ M Am*P MMRM
X human Saturulht, Australian Plants. F.,uu and South Aus-

nilum and Victorian Parliamentary Papon.

he Ma.e Librars of South Aus.ral.a Research Service Bibliography No

The (ieouraphiea. D.stnhut.on of Native Plants in South Australia
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eului, 70.

1840 A llaiulhook of fjfl I'loru of lixtratropical South Australia.

COHMllting iltr FioWtting Plants and /V/vi.v.— ( fcduc. Dept.: Adelaide. I

... IK97-98 On some New or I ittlc Known Soulh Australian Plants.

| pans. K Soc. S. Aust 22: I 19121.

Conltoni.y lonwpes, 119; Am, in papyrotarpa. 119-120; Heliplerunt

<ni<ro,vlos\itin. 121.

Max Koch collections,

I

(h I898-9 1
): Diagnoses of Four New Species of Plants from Soulh Aus-

kochii. 291; l.rio, anion SUbmfWm, 291-292.

I
Mas Koch collections at Mt. |,yndhurst,j

hauh. ft. P. 1^*6: The light primrose yellow frawii lutrolum. PI. Lilc

22: 40-47, IPull description of new species.l

1967' Critiinn lutcoluin. -\'\. Lite 23: 71.

ju IVaUb, M. P. and Hannibal, I S., 1965: Crinum Inh-oU

lid Ward. Ci. l'Mi5: Wilpena Pound. Vegetation. -
1 arndany.

', rt| lltl. s \ 1912: ln-ld Ornithology in Soulh Austialia. Port Augusta D»
trici. bum XIJ: 122-1 30 Two initiations.

[Shot I notes on vegetation of Hinders Range gorges
I

iifl AfaeA J G 1^24 Relations between Distribution. Structure and Transpira-
'

,„-„, o. and soulh Australian Planls.-I rans. K Soc. S. Ausl. 48:

iWOi. Itxperinicnls at rurnamona.l

l3j The I'taetuiion of South Australia. (Gov. Printer: Adelaide.)

Medium. Pi. i-ife its 96,

I:
ft,

i New Seti

mi V. PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

URNS OF > K'TORIA AND TASMANIA, hy N. A. Wakefield.

The 116 species known and described, and iihisiiated hy line drawings, and

JOphoiopaphs Price 75c.

VICTORIAN TO UXSTOOt S AND Ml SHROOMS. by J. H. Willi*

Tim describes 120 loadstool specie aud many other fungi. There arc four

coloured plates and 31 olhcr il lustrations. New edition Price 90c.

nil \K.I tviiox Of "AprRinn v\TinvM I'VRK, by J. R. Garnet.

Coloured frontispiece. 23 half-tone. 10ft line drawings of planls and a map.

Price SI.50. ....
Address o.ders find inquiries to Sales Officer. F.N.C.V .

National Herbarium.

Smith Yarn, Victoria.

Payments should include postage 1 1
1 c <w smple copy I
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New Government Botanisl

following our happy relationship

Willi Mr I'cscott tfuring his fefttl AS

Government Hoi. mist, members of the

f \ ( A . Will welannc the appoint-

mem of Dr. David Maugium Ovar-

chill of I he Botany School. M.ma.sh

University, as our new tiovcrnmeni

Botanist.

He was born and educated in Wes-

tern Australia and from IW to I960

was on die staff of that unniTsilv

In 19(10 he accepted an appointment

with the Dcpaiinienl of Uotanv of

Cambridge i 'inversus. U.K.. but

returned to Australia to lake up his

Monash University post m 1965

lie lias been especially interested

in changes alfcciine vegetation in

recent geological limes, as deduced

Irom fossil pollen, etc.. in peat bcd\

while a contribution on three bnwjj

tant W.A. eucalvpis if: titverslCoh

/ mutuintiiii and i (ilnpU\lln in the

Ami/dim Journal ul Dulnnv, Vul

16, is evidence of his scholarship -

ni

(borough field work.

Some of us have mci him IKJ|

pleasure and feci that his let

m

Government Bofurtfsl will be a

lul one We hope lhal under him
Ifcj

pleasant association between the

1
1'

' t li. 1 1 nmi ami I- N C.V. will con-

linuc, ;uid the new position will K
one of inleresl and satisfaction for

him.

He takes up his appointment [ft

this year.

Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

Dotal) Croup

« /«,>•. mi
Miss 1.. M. White save a talk nn

Ptoteaceae, the family which is to be-

ta subject of the Hol.nv (.Iroup-

exhibit al the September nature show
She issued sheets giving kevs devised b\

r-'warl. J. M Muck and Hustle Harris

respeelivelv. and characteristics of hiibi

tut. habit oi growth leases Mowers and
I rails. I he re are » gensTu *p4 '200

species, the type, genus. Prntn;. Iiusinu

llil African specie*, and Australia sliui-

ine the genus Lomutiu with South
America, but the family is strongest in

Australia, especially in the West.

the .speaker used several charts to

show the differences of structure between

the penern Grs\ilU-n. Hakca, Bunktiu,
P, r<tx<nui. r>rynnilm. fertJVMtWIi Prin<-

fhlh. Tflopw. l.antbrrtia. Adcnanihos,

XvUwIum. Cn>\>i>-i»'in'i>n, Lomatui.

Oritfx Uild SftnfKtirpltf, Actual speci

mens Of ttianv species svere on exhibit,

and were used to illustrate certain

points Among the mails fruits sbowu

ssfie those M the t.ippdand Wiir.Hiih

Books and magazines stealing with tlir

ti:

ido

:cture.

shair-

twenty

.ppac

!

Mihicci added to ihe interest

talk, and a series of tine culm
completed a ms>st instructive

A tier w ords of praise from th

•nun i Mr. K. Klcinccke) the

rnernhers pteseiit showed their

tion.

\ viler teOtt Mt Mcx Hicks ul

Ssamva levelled* that Dr. Melville of

Kcw Gardens. London, is to make an-

other visit to Australia this year. ;mJ

wdl ugajti 100 to study the flora of the

1 illlc llctcit- The Auuuit rsciilsltin vail

be to OfUm's Creek and Mount Slide

Flowers ant] Plants of Victoria in Colour

Copies of tins excellent book arc still available, and of course wuuld mnke »

wonderful gift. They are ohuunable from the F.N.CV. Treasurer. Mr. D Melnro
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The 1971 Wild Flower and Nature Show

^.'i.owcr Melbourne Town Hall.

WH
s1

l

ondav. Tuesday and Wednesday. 21, 22 and 23 September, from

10 a, in. (o 10 p.m.

0BJE
ThV Society for Growing Australian Plants (S.GA.P.) and the Field

Naturalists' Club of Victoria (F.N.C.V.).

The stimulation of a lively interest in all aspects of our natural w.ld-hfc

and in its conservation.

The main displays will be a large variety of Australian plants grown

u members of the S.G.A.P., and a selection of Australian plants from the

V1 ,r mo i
Gardens. The central exhibit, arranged by the National Parks Asso-

ciation. will feature the Alpine areas they hope will be incorporated in an

iyk

'l'he Hawthorn lunior Field Naturalists will arrange exhibits showing

vmmiK insects: spiders: and nickel deposits in Australia. They will also

'km reptiles — confined in glass cases!

flu- Montmorency Junior F.N.C. will exh.b.t aquat.c plants.

Hi,- Preston Junior Club will siage a general exhibit.

\ scr ,es of microscopes set up by the Microscopical Group will cover

, Sects of -the world ol very small things". Butterflies and l.vc aquat.c

insects will be shown by the Entomological Croup.

Ihe Itoianv Grflup exh.bit will cover the large Proteaceac family (grcvil-

,cas, etc) Ihe Geology Group wall show a model of the terraces on ttte

M.nhviiione Kivcr. and will explain their origins.

\ Publications shtnd natural history books and magazanes may be

purchase^. It you v. ant' toKnow anything about .he FN.C.V. cnc,ui,e

,h:" £** F.lm Centre has kindly loaned Wild-life films and these will

* S

Ah liable nelp is needed to "run" the Show and to set ft

to. t5 September, from ID a n, onwards. RoMcrs or^ W, I beJ^-
,r,hu.ed at the Aueust general meeting, and we look forward to seeing many

*
?aStitSpS« mm and posters for distribution wifi

* ! vaibWe Hum. Will all member please do the.r best to publicise

our Show?

fH>m ihe wonts M pdnWd BO page 163 of June WHW T» scire *

h RM WheeUi s -A IGndhsi ol the Birds ol \H«0fl« die Soutiurn scru.

ISfS mar [« ha.es th,- Wypcrfcld are. -

August, 197 \
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Field Naturalists Club of Victoria
F.stablished 1880

OBJECTS: To stimulate ink-rest in n:itur;il history and to preserve

and protect Australian (Buna and flora.

His Excellency Major-General Sir KOI IAN DHL ACOMHF, K.B.I .. C.B.. D.S.O.

Key ORicc-Bcarers. 1971-1972.

President:

Mr T. SAUFT

Vice-Presidents: Mr. J. H. WILLIS; Mr. P, CURL1S

lion. Secretary: Mr. D. I FF. 15 Springvnle Road, Springvalc (546 7724).

Subscription Set rermv: Mr. D. F. MclNNI S, 129 Waverlcy Road. Fast M;,|.

vein, .5145

/ 1 1 '/i. Editor: Mr. CI. M. WARD. 54 Si. James Road. Heidelberg '(184.

mm. Librarian: Mr. P. KLI FY. c o National lie. barium. 1 he Domain. South

Yarra 3141.

Hon. E.xami.'u S. , r, tt:r\ Miss M. ALLFNDFR. 19 llawihoin .\\enue. Caulfield

3161. (52 2749).

Magazine Sales Officer: Mr. B. FUHRFR. 25 Sunhill Av . North Ringwood, 3134

Oroup Siiretaries:

Botany: Mr J. A. BAINES. 45 Fa.stgaie Street. Oakleigh 3166 (57 6206).

Microscopical: Mr. M. H. MFYFR. 36 Milroy .Street, l ast Brighton (96 3268)

Mammal San ry: Mr. D. R. PFN'TON, 43 Duke Street, Richmond, 3121.

Entomnlogv and Marine Itiohgv: Mr I W II. STRONG. Flat II. "Palm Court"

1160 Dandenong Rd.. Murrumbecna 3163 (56 2271).

Gcolony: Mr. T. SAU1 T.

MFMB1 KSIIIF

Membership ol the F.N.C V. is open to any person interested in natural

history. The Victorian sSamruliu is distributed free to all members, the cftfflg

reference and lendin» library is available, and other activities are indicated in

reports set oul in the several preceding pages of this magazine.

D.t.s ol Subreptions lo. 1971

Otdinuiy Mc.nben *

Country Members .... s

Jolnf members -

Junior Members _ — — — — _ — _ .

Junior Member. Waiving Vict. Nal. _ 5

Subscribers to Viel. Nol. J
; -•>

Afnlierted Societies . — - - — — — — — »•«
Life Membersh.o deducing after 70 years) — _ _ - lt*3?J

The cost of individual copies of the Vict. Not. will be 45 cents

All subscriptions should be /node payable to the Field Natural is!s Club at V.ttor o and noli*

to the Subscription Secrenry

@ JENKIN BUXTON \ CO. PTY LTD. PRINTrRS. WEST MELBOURNE





p.N.c.v. DIARY OF COMING kvknts

GKNERAl mkktings

Monday. 13 September At N;.liun:il HWburiUJM, ThC DOMJiW, SO\|tfi Yarni. EQjjp

ini-ticiiis <ti 6 p.m,

I. Minutes. Rc|H>r|s. Announcements. 2. Nature Notes uitd r.xhih.is.

V Sul'jccl for ihe cveninp -'Birds of Marsh and Lake": Juan ForMec

4. New Members.

Ordinnry:

UK Nnjtltit M 1 .mI-c-.. if H«wm«! *W .
(a.-Hh..H»l>

.
UW

M!v.Vl/itaCt;i'MS;3^<'»l jta fun, ma.

."I't'i'iin .si r»w" M<raft! Vavtrlft U«
UiiikIus K Mym ••

) U.vettv Avr
.
Clenioy. ,ll ',< '

Country:

Mr Allun .t M..f I:iiKl Bo

junior:

Philip Wc&Atl. fttnbarlug l' I' Mamla-ld. iBJ

5. General Business, t orrespimdenee.

M<mhI;i>. il October IV VI Miuichdl

Monday, 8 No><-...ln.r I?res«pi«tj0i1 oi MedtrtUon,

GROUP MEETINGS
(X p.m it National lleiharium unless otherwise vtaledl,

Ihursduj. * September BWWJ Q«nip M». 1 M^TtWOP Ml ^« Slide* of .W

tritium Proteace ic.

SS^'^rrWeS^'^a N vn HI show
"iw out Show w much pubUcit} as pw«W« and i*k> perwrtai awisttnoo

Frlduv
'

M^September^
'

lunioV mecii' .,, .,! Hawthorn I own Hull .it H p m

VloiHhiv. 4 October Marine Bt0lXJB5 and ElttOOIOJOD Ott>UP BWrtlflg al B rati

in 'small room opt] lo foeatTCtte at National Mu-.cu.ii

Wediusdin. 0 October GeoIoSJ GfOUp.
Arth.r

ih».rsd:.>. 7 October Mammal Survey Croup «Wts a P at w Arthur Rj

ins,,,,,!.: for Environmental Research, 123 Brow» s..c,i. H,ui,bere.

Thursday. M October Botain Group. MISS M W«l "" V««!*w

PHd«Sfl5 October Muntmi.rene> and District luHttH I Ni nicetim- in So.i.l

Hall. I'ctrie Park, at 8 P W,

I \.< V I \< t KMONS
Sunda>. «2 September - Uolanv (..roup excursion Med M D»n««0llBlJ Slalion al

Suml-nV l'V

,

Sc,'.

!

tcmbl'r'

U
"vmw lip the Nature Sl„.v. ,.. ihc Mclhou.uc I OWB

lawn Hall Because trf this llictc will no, he a general eXCttTlttMl m Vpten.bei

hut there will be two excursions in October, one a dav trip and one weekend.

Sunda>. 3 October - licacoiislicLI dis.tict. led by ' Nl Na> lor and ... her

Seal residents The coach will leave Batman Avenue ut VU)D am Fart SI W,

hunt two meals Members mvetUug By car can meet at statin^ Road, Officer,

opposite the Officer Sports Ground. "approximately lu.4> a.m.

Saturday. S ay, 16-17 October -- Weekend MOietBQfl Ui lU-.ui.co W W J W
keilam ,,f the B KN .C Saturday there will be I visn to the iossil localiiy HI

Spring Gully. Sunday we will join in the BeffiUga P.N.C excursion to Too leer,

S ate Forest Fare, including dinnet. bed and breakfast at the Shamrock Hotel

will he $15.00 and this should be paid to the Excursion Secretary by the

n Lh r Gencal Meehn,. I he COaCB will depart CrOJDI FHddCrS Stted

ihe Gas and Fuel C orporation at 8.45 a.m. Brins a picnic luncJ. for Saiuui.o

,ind two picnic meals for Sunday.
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The Mating of a Huntsman

hy Di nsi v CYvni

Hiinlsm.vti spiders arc sometimes

kJHJWJJ as iriiinti'ti>|ns, sometimes as

tarantulas. No-one seems lo know

the otigil) of the word •|nanlelopc".

As lor ihe mime •latantula", iliese

spiders are not al all elosely related

to the two groups flff spiders which

traditionally hear this name, one

I uropean and one American.

Ihe Americans give the name lo

their Mvgalomorph spcdeis, which

are cousins lo our funnelwchs and

tiapdoor spiders.

I ne Kuropean laramula. on the

other hand, is or was a wolf spider

< I vcosidac ) . BccattsC they live in

holes in ihe ground, our own harm

less wolf spiders are often sent to

scientific institutions as luimclwcbs

But the wolf spider's hole is in the

open, and nevei surrounded by the

large, funnel -web sheets of web I hat

give the funnclweb spider its name.

Ihe name "tarantula" was used

m EllTOpC in the Middle Ages for a

species ol wol I spider, and from this

name came the dance called the

"tarantella"—or vice versa. In anv

Plate 1.

(Huntsman Spider thoptia mifc)

case, according lo tradition, the

ellects of the spider's bite drove

victims to dance hysterically until

they dropped dead, a condition

known as "taraniisin". And all these

woids aie derived Ironi Tal'anto, the

town in Italy where it is suppose!

to have happened.

Anyhow, it seems unfair to saddle

mil Huntsman with a name lhal lias

such unpleasant connotations, It is a

docile spider m mv experience, ami

piobably does more good than hgttg

In catching Hies and other potential

doUgeroUS creatures in the house.

The lollowin;: .ue some notes on Ihe

behaviour ol a pan ol Huntsman
spiders Ihe species is hopctta

common in Sydney gardens and

houses, li is a huge spider, flattened I

dorsovenlrally as aie all members of

the Sparassidac laniily to varying

degrees, with latcrigrade legs, i.e.,

legs that lie on their sides and curve '

for waul, f hese two fealmes. the I

llallened boils anil lalerigrade legs,

enable the spider to move about

freely in its natural habitat, under

loose link and in similarly restricted

places Ihe colour is light brown to

greyish, and the body and legs are

haiiy.

The male and female under obscr-

vaiiou were found resting close

together on a banana plant in my

garden, and were brought indoors

and placed in a glass-walled cage

for observation.

At daybieak on I Aptil, Ihe female

had undergone her final moult, and

her cast skin hung in the cage. It

seems common lor male spiders lo

244 Vicf Nat Vol 8»



•iter iht penultimate moull. to re-

mind ct"sc 10 1,u'm l,mi| ,ht
" flB*

moult, and to m.ite with Ihcm directly

\l 10 a.m the same morning the

hitlers wvic mating, the male's, right

-,,lp.il organ having heen inserted in

Z fcnukA epigvmim. (The mating

iirv.,„, of male spiders arc at the

J Qj [he two feelcrhke palps on

iv tm\ of hc -,J Tl,tf *BraWl

openings <tf
ll0,r> ***** art

pn the abdomen, hut prior to mating

T#tc m;,le transfers the sperm Hind

, nn , In-, uemtal opening In a special

sperm *vk tod »*W this web he

,]r,|U- it up mto his palps.)

||,c spiders faced in opposite

directions, ihc male standing partly

„ vC r ihe female. Her legs and cephalo-

iMn«( W«PC Qal against the cage wall.

hL r abdomen lilted upward at an

jnale. so that 'he ventral surface

coiiUl be reached h> the male's palp

The male's flexed right legs sli addled

rlie female's body. On the horizontal

plane, t'ne iwo spiders were angled

slightly to each other so that his

head «as lIos.t Id her than hers

was to him,

I he lirst expansion of the male's

right palpal bulb lasted for two and

-,, half minutes During this time its

iiemhranoiis part, Ihc Iwertmuxhrlui.

was inflated in stages, with slight

Egp&GB it] between, like a balloon

heme blown up. until it was frilly

tupaiuled and visible as a ttanslucvnt.

Hriglil blue hubhle.

Concurrently wiih each of these

nunor inflation*, the nude's leg spines,

wfnch normally lie 11*1, lOte to an

e -.vt pos.tion. and then fell. 'Thrw

faitfS .»t alternate erection and

Mutt increast-d in dnr.'imt from

about 6 scls. to uhmit I- seconds.

Ihv .aide ol the spines al the m;»

of the rise increased Wtt, lowatds

ihc end ol the expansion period, they

rose at an angle of about 65 degrees

to Ihe surface of the leg.

( In rbe billowing males I use the

terms "expansion'" and "rest'* to refer

lo ihe complete, overall rnllalion of

the litumniottinfia. accomplished in

stages and lasting for several min-

utes, and I Use the terms "erection''

and 'pause" for each of Us com-

ponent stages of inllanon accompanied

by the rise and fall of Ihe leg spines.

The erection of the leg spines is

probably merely a result ol the huisi

of muscular activity, but it is con-

venient to use the term here lo

diMercntiaie between the total expan-

sion of Ihe hui'iiHiunhilHi. and the

Stages of nidation thai bring il about.)

At 12 noon, expansion periods

were limed, and lasted approximately

_U mins., followed hy I ruin, rest

When expanded, the luiematodorhu

mils clearly visible extending on

cubei side of the palpal sheath. (The

technical term for this sheath is Ihc

ivmbiunr it is the more or less cup-

shaped lip of the palp, which partly

encloses or covers the palpal organ),

During rest periods it subsided more

nr less, but was usually still visible,

thouuh much reduced. At times it

subsided so completely that it was

hidden by the .sheath. On these occa-

sions the thin, dark coil of the

embolus (thlit part of the palpal

M$ait that aclually conveys Ihe

sperm lo Ihe female 1 could be seen

relaxing and partly returning into the

sheath,

As Ihc liMinuiOilnchi) expanded, a

pmk. knobbed process emerged from

under the lop of the sheyth on the

rnnet side, and moved around below

the palp 10 appear on Ihe other side

the expanded bulb, il'uiiher

investigation might identify this pro-

cess irt this species ax ihc innduaar

ol the embolus > Ihc chehecrae were

.September. 1971
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depressed well lime the leg-spines

rose

Htinng ej»ch expansion period, the

tempo of acliviiy increased from

start to finish, the Spine erections

lasting longer and longer hi WW ex-

pense of the ptlWse?; e.g. ;| typical

.scries might he 3-5. 3-5. 7-3. 8-3,

15-1. 27 . . . the lirst ligure being

the time of spine ereelioii ami the

second ligure the lime of pause, m
seconds

At 1 2.-40 p.m. an expansion penod

Ol nuns was noted, finishing with

ihlte quick climaxes ol W sees., the

leg spines rising very high I his was

followed by 11 mins. rest.

At I p.m. an expansion period ol

I0J mins. was noted, comprising

erections lusting from J sees, to IS

seconds. I he palp was then removed

During removal, the long, dark

spring of the embolus was uneoiled

and grew taut heforc leaving the

lemale's cpixymim and springing

hack inside the male's palp.

Immediately, the lemale lowcicd

Plate 2.

h»pr,l>i toufa malin>:. K-malc's abdomen
is to left of picture. Note male's lejj-

spincs in erect position

246

her abdomen to the normal posing

lire male remained standing

ovei touching hei, and cleaned hi

right palp, •chewing" it with
ft(

ehehceiae. He made intermittent

"shuildei ing" movements, and nn\*

and Ihen straightened out the
pjjjj]

while his leg spines rose a little. The

temale showed no aggiession.

Palp cleaning proceeded for five

minutes, Ihen the male turned lis

stand over the female, facing in thv

•same dueetiou for a few seconds

hefore moving away, shuddering,

then returning to ihe muting position

and inserting the left palp in ih,

lemale's ,[>it:\tinm

Al I 20 P ui expansion peiiods

were noted as lollows:

2i mins., 12 erections. Pause.

2 J mins., ') erections. Pause

2 J mins . X erections. Pause.

I mill., 3 eteetions.

()hsei\alion ended al 13s p.m.,

und recommenced 25 mins. later

when a long period with erections

up lo IS sees, duration Was noted

I hi-, was followed In a similar lOflJ

period ol jhoul 20 nuns . lollosu'C

by a rest,

At 3.22 p.m. the right palp wty

inserted lor Ihe second lime. F.\n;m

<ion now consisted mainly of two

quick erections followed by a pause

the sequence being repeated man'

Hu es' ihe nso eieeiions together tak-

ing about 53 secv.. and the paw*
III seconds I his was followed Hs

an expansion consisting of 4 quick

erections, and a rest.

An expansion period of fi! mins

lt| J.SO p.m. consisted ol 2N tW
ttons, .«.nd was followed b\ 31 nn"'

rest, Ihe imiximum erection perm I

in this scries was 24 sees,, the mini-

mum about -t seconds.

At 4.H) p. in., after SS erections n\

2S minutes, the male removed hi*

palp.
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Observation was discontinued at

Lhis point, and at 1.55 p.m. when

the paif w-' s next ohseived, the male

h;i ii
his left palp inserted. Ercc-

(l0,is and pauses were timed and

O^d, and after 2 ho" rs 20 mins -

the left palp was removed and

cleaned,

A summary ol the day".s mating

..ctiviiics is :is follows;

hirst insertion right palp

—

3 hrs. 3 mins.

In-! insertion left palp—
2 hrs.

Second inset lion right palp

I hr. 8 mms
Second . iscrtkwl left palp —

app. 2 hrs, 20 inins.

Alter i his, milling took place

mark everv dav, usually for periods

I 940 horns. The spiders were ted

on moths, praying manlids and

grasshoppers, and water was avail-

able in the cage.

Hie pair was watched daily. On

M April the male's energy seemed

io reach Us peak. The periods of

expansion and rest became progres-

sively longer. Al the climax of the

longct periods Oi expansion, the leg

spines during the final erections rose

»hnrply to nearly 90 degrees, and

snapped down again rapidly. The

kt^HltUOelt/chii disappeared from sight

liming resting periods, and did not

much From full inflation during

active periods, bulging well out

beyond both sides of the sheath.

During one of the male's palp

cleaning penods, the female was a

little restless, but did no! move from

the male, who more or less encircled

liei, holdum He i with his legs and

I iciTit! in the same direelioii Hk
tit si pair wect- n» front of her. his

se«0rld pair were between her second

and thiul pair, his third bclweer. liei

thud and fourth. and his 'on-h

helm.d her lourth pan. During pnlp

cleaning the male made the custom-

ary intermittent shuddering move-
ments.

On 21 April mating was observed

again, after a period of several days

with little activity, although the

spiders were not under constant sur-

veillance during this time. There
was no mating on 22 but on 23 at

l 1.25 the male inserted his right palp

I his palp appeared to remain in

operation until 4.15 p.m. when it

was removed. At 4.35 the left palp

was insetted, and at 8.55 mating

ended.

No furthei mating was seen until

6 May. During this lime the lem.de

led on moths, cockroaches, blowflies

and one bulldog ant. After captur-

ing her prey she would bite and
manipulate u. then circle around it,

lifting the spinnerets high and touch-

ing them to the cage wall on cither

side of the insect to place strands

of silk across it, When the prey was

hilly wrapped and still, she lifted it.

fieeing it to some extent from the

cage wall before settling down lo

feed. Once she accepted a blowfly

and led without wrapping it. During

Plate 3.

Mate anil It mule fSOptdd Va$Ul muting.

I ..-male's tilted abdomen v»n be seen on

left ot pictu.c
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this period the female increased eon

suterahly in size, and by 6 May she

was very large. Mating took place

again on that day. commencing at

9.22 and ending at 4.45 p.m.

1 have no note of mating alter

this period.

On IS May the female made her

white, lens-shaped egg-sac, about I

inch in diameter, and attached h\

silk lines to the cage wall. When it

was completed, she rested astride it.

Ihc male close by and facing her.

On 4 June I opened the cage ami

allowed the male to escape. I cut

away a portion of the egg-sac. ami

found the eggs to be bright green

The egg-sac was now more or less

attached to a piece of dead banana

leaf in the cage, but the female

Plate 4.

fSQpefa \a\ta. Ntale's left palp has just

been withdrawn from female's epieynum.
and Aftibollii can be seen extending from
palp to epigynum just prior to removal

invariably rested clasping it to he.

her legs curved around the edges.

On 20 June I returned from sonic I

weeks' absence and found the egg. I

sac slill intact, attended by the !

female.

No detailed diary notes were kepi

from this period on. I lie fefl\jjje

remained with the egg sac until (he

spiderlings emerged in spring, and

then stayed cpiietls while they clus-

tered close around her for some

weeks. They appeared to Iced on the

prey which she caught, clustering

close around her head and mouth

while she held it in her chel'uvnu

and predigesled it.

The female and young spiders

were released in my garden in late

spring.

Plate 5.

hopctla viisltt leinale with c^e sac
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F N.C.V. Trip to Mt. Beauty

26 December 1969 - 4 January 1970

by .If AN /iKKll.K

When Wi kft Melbourne at 9 fStSL

trciihel conditions wart \cry much

| in our favuui and were to remain

fd
ihioughoui our ,r, P 1nL" ,lr>l

important Mop was for lunch at Lake

Mll.liLUOtic, a new reservoir thai

v;iw< water lo the Broken River val-

in vVe ir.i veiled on through Ben-

,|, Ulenrowaii and Mtlawa (where

the vincvaids and winery were not

jiurariccjf), and along the Ovens

V.illcS through Mynleford. Here we

p;i\sed hv near farms growing tobacco

ind hops, then on to Bright for a

icst stop aiul walk among thv lovely

Hccs that characterize this pretiy

township. Passing by walnut orchards

wc made our way up to Tawonga

G.ip. where the expansive view com-
pels a stop: but here we had more

ihiiii the scenery to force a temporaiy

May. for while we all took in I he

wonders of the valley Irom this van-

tage point and filled our lungs with

the dew mountain air our driver.

Ray Hicks, discovered thai there was

trouble lurking in our brand-new

coach Me SOOIl diagnosed the trouble.

<W) W reached Mount Beauty I bale)

he made ar-angemenls for a

t coach to be sent up to

Uiiro«. from whete he would collect

K
Our schedule lor Saturday was up

£1. hut in this magnificent country

dot I "ever put out: there it idwtiys

50 much in see The morning was

Irrc, s<> 4S -l-ielJ Nuts" wt'ie lei

IOi>se over Mi Beauty township and

Miirnundtnu areas.. Some round much
Vleasurc and intetesl ill watchinp

birds in great numbers in the town
square, with Noisy l

: rinr-birds feed-

ing in the Silky Oaks (Gnvtlleti roh-

n\i,i). Pied C'urrawongs ami several

species of honeyealers; oihers by
walking along the track up the nearby

mountain. A picnic lunch on the

spacious lawus at the Chalet was all

the more enjoyable because of the

company pf Blue Wrens and more
honey-eaters.

Viturd.iy allernonn was spenl in

goi.d company loo— thai Of Mt. Max
Howell, of Sh.C. loiirist Informa-

tion Office, a local naturalist who
proved an excellent guide. First he

allowed us to browse around the

Administrative Building, where an

interesting display enabled us to gain

a splendid understanding ul what we

were Inter to see of Ihe actual Kiewa

Scheme, with die help of fascinating

relief map models. Max also made
informative comments on exhibits,

including specimens of rock cones,

floia and entomology- Hie sunound-

nigs of these administrative buildings

hAVe been attractively planted with a

variety of native shruhs and trues,

including Eutafyphti puuiitlom (a

Snow Gum that had been trans-

planted about 25 vears ago), cam-

pHOfttt t' vi>tun<t!>s. K hhmtala. and

h. rliupMitniana, all uativc to the

region, the last >pecics named com-

parative) V recently uftcr Brigadier

Chapman .aid represented iff
Ma.a-

001 Gardens: it is known as the

Bogong Gum from the place of its

di-wovery dnnny the time ol Kicwa

^ , .i, .i t
' ii. non work. Most helpful were.
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i in- brochures tfu the s&neme issued

to us in Mas, and lists oi plain and

I.nd species and .1 suminarv ol iho

.voioin oi Uus Riewa Works toee

cm Sunday morning (.R*S having

successfully wichahjged coaches
» we

set out lot the Bogong tCgh Plains,

eagerly exjje»wott aud we were bj

no means disappointed, /./n ./'v/Wio

eRgpmuhnHia was noticed along the

roadside on the wav up lo Bogong

\ill.na .ii LhQ fofll taj X WSiy beautiful

specimen of this tree there is a

plaque commemorating the dfcCOUW!}

Oi the new Borons Gum, Buffalo

Wattle (AcuiUt keitiewslliif) is quite

plentiful between ihc I 100 3000 It

altitudes, and Red-stem Wallle t .1

.

tnhiflo). Alpine Ash IKUttti&Ptit}

eJWfifiJ/tw/O -md Ptincko mt'llviit

were easily tlisiinguish.iMe .<s we

passed itlorijs We efossed what is

known as Sassafras dully—now |

misnomer tH S isv.iIms (Aitifwifirrtna

ftiOtcbUtHM} no longer cvisls there,

lor reasons unknown.
koy-il Grevillca 1(7. ucto>„u\

was there in abundant glon, but we

couldn't stop to search for Rungs of

interest a* Ihc ro.id is very steep

in many places, ro stop a loige

s chicle *uch as ours would be

danger to others We noticed Dcr

ueui Speedwell ( t 'enviii <i itn im nlin )

evcivwhere in tull flower Pawing Hie

("'over and Junction Darm, we
reached trCWPlt '"WNbip. where we
met Mil Howell again ,md drove to

the State liU'Ctruiu (nnuiuwion

laboratory, with more specimens of

geology, entomology .,n<! flora of UV
Alps Good research work i> being

done on pesis sucS 96 the Sires wood

wasp. Si John's beetle and Quecnv
Umi fruit fly. A vegetation tvpe map
was on display, made from 18.000 11

up of the vegetation of the Alps.

W« were now at an altitude of

4.0(H) feci above sea level and

amongst many more suh. alpine and
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alpine plants, with, birds prontfrmj

willy wagtails, blue wiens, galuhy

i in i
• >oe>. while coekaloos, hi.,, ,

hacked and while backed m.igp.1

all bctdg Wftfli Mounlam ShttggJ

[QxylobtUfk <(//»( \lir) .cave a yolA,

Na/c of colour through the bud

Passing through Falls Creek vve hti

a passing glance at the ski \ 'I

.

much grown [fl si/.c since the Jui>',

earlier excursion based here. w (

d ted <o rtendS (SiQGfl teel and lb

Bogong 1 1 i.u'li Plains, where sc.rm

weie ijlhei surprised to find e.Htl:

st,|| heme grazed, the sheep thai wcr*

p istu/ed there in the eorij days ire

no longer seen and we understood

whs SDfTBl and other introduced pas

lure weeds are so common
lunch time (.it last!) in the pit'

luicsqui: setting of Rocky Valley

d.mi. in perfect weather, and at.

..round us interesting plants like

Rttlwu roiirinvnti*. P>iin\ <. Imucohim

/://(.<//» pi !r<>c>i\i<<i, Pwtanfhtn nip;

rata. Celintsiti taniitfolia. //own funjjf-

Utliu. ( nufiJiu uniHora lot a hrn>i

orange colour!. Pimcleu iimmnn;

( :i>c.iile l Acrl.otme {fftllcllrmw

rtmuriilfuni) in great displav. fsiiz-

urpit\ nhOn| Skv lilies. Alpine Marsh

Murijiold i>urolahd\ DUB

Mountain tivnliait [(}, nliunriiu Jh-m-

efUflrl l)| ir Hiown l ilelwelss (fuumtn

Hvhlfjma) h H mal pl.inl of extreme

BfeWII} in (tower

We pa.d a visit to Hasah Mil

wheic bavilt rock and uud matfrnl

^as qtttflfed during the Iniiklln? of

Roeky V .llev d ,m I be basali i»

columnar in formation, like .cr>.
,r''

pillars slacked erect side by sid-.

One wonders aboul tftifltH 0B
Uoconir Hieh Plains, hip -r is kjHMM

that gliiciation never took pber,

though evidence nl pt'H?liieml h»

tures has hcen found t he [Cfcwi Wl
is structurally ideal for our hvJm
electric development but is pOOt

mineral wealth. Gold has heen mined
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„, ikg West Kiewa valley, some reels

..ibulousty nth hut small in si/e

hniiilnc. a rare and valuable min-

occurs on Ml. Buyout!, and wol-

',,,'„„
[,Mf Ml, NcIsl. bin neither of

|gd minerals is piesenl in economic

..ii.iMlines. the brown coal, which is

..( relaloely high quabry. is resit lelcd

t.ivcry dun scams with an overburden

,rf daid basalt.

Hie lollowmg clav we returned to

ihb area for a short vimi to the

•Ruined Castle", then continued on

0 I'rertv Valley. Wc passed the

highest point on the High Wains Yh*

Ittd hfie is the highest otTtcial road

D Victoria. 5,590 feet (any higher

ttt firebreaks or Commission service

toads I Oar lunch stop was notabk

lut the ptesenec nearby of ftmttfttt

uipwu. A.ui-tui tSpiftu. Watmh afefrftr.

Onus luiulfoliu, Drost-to uratui.

C: . » //. «.• mi ti»iov. liiilhinr Imlbosa.

1 , / ufj/f« mi to. i uphrasia gihbsii

Vtmniax (l&rwftKiu and our first

arehid so far. Pmiophxlhut, ulpttt)m.

On the return journey a short stop

*xs made, and most of us took u

i* ,>lk iIoiil; the road, taking in the

utatll mountain air ibcr | thunder-

storm anil heavy rain Along here we

came across Di.m.llu tasiiiarttot, und

m our delight lyiebirds were heard

in Ihe thickly wooded gullies,

nhvuuislv enjoying the Calm alter Ihe

»Uirin as we were We had now come
down nguiM iniu ihe vi-gctatiori »>l the

mviui imnmt.iiii regions nml white

I'ltlc* streams ol w ater rushed noisily

Iiinii cveiywhere 10 join a lurjier

kta i v ihoui;b in eagerness like

the birds we watched llittinu through

III iuvv vvc eniiwiil the bcanh ol

1
. s.'li Water I ems ami I >sht>one

Hems along the link waleiwuys.

Mm on mir lists wi-nl Dm ii u,' htth

I'o'i'd. \!,n,>lurn Hytutrbh}. Bitfonllrra

<i."iviihtr.i and Monrnnn Cfoife SP
.-"Jed, lot us. another dchghnui Jay

NtM day I tore warned of * six-

Wwk.r. 19/1

mile hike in store) we .set off by

coach for Uundarrah Creek, located

somewhere behind Mt. I im , and

travelled high up the mountain,

alwiys obsecving the buds, plants,

trees and shrubs which the 'experts"

were usually able to identify. There

was wondrous bcaulv in the wide

views across streams and valleys,

sometimes Ihe reservoirs were in sight

ami ot course the mountains near

and tar. The walk along Ihe track,

bordered by the water race, was most

enjoyable, and the effort was

lewarded by the final objective: a

brown coal seam in a steep bank ol

IJuiularrah Creek, where examination

revealed leaf fossils showing up dis-

tinctly, ttirds seen included ( aster*

KoscIIjs. Gang Gang Cockatoos,

kookaburras, ravens ami hawks, and

among the plants were tefadmk
Ivtitlii I not recorded here previously ),

£WtCl>P0$m ec/ft/iM and Liioucmon

mvotjoronlfy to n.ime only a few of

those -seen.

To begin another day we met Ml.

Ken Miih. by ,,rT.,tigeme>u. who is

ifi idtieial guide tor 1he S.fi.C. Wc
set off loi Mt. McKav power station,

where wc were taken bv Ii II 250 feel

down to be shown over ihe siatum.

this station generates for peak

periods .nul for boosting the load

during wintei months tor counlrv

areas ».«. well as the city of Mel-

bourne Wo learned of three heli-

vuplei oads in the mountains, useful

in vanuus ways. Mr Mills pointed

out .in uutcrop ol larjte rocks where

he h*s watched swilts resting, and

htmlv belfeVW that this is wheie they

rest hefnre 1ukin" oil on Iheir long

mi>!l at ioit.

Pus dm we slopped Im lunch on

Ml McH.-.v. fMMS loot above se-i

level, at »ho lire lookout tower I .ilei

we nv.de ..nothei \i-it to the "Ruined

l astk" as the first was spoill by

Wind and r.un. This outcrop ot rocks

25.



in ovidcuw hi a has*h flow extruded

million veais ago. tooling ol

lava caused cracks winch divided itiu

lOek UllD closc'lv tilling columns,

umiiiU hexagonal is cu>s\ section

About one million \cars ago .in up

III l look place, totming flic Hogong

High Plains, fi>llo\\ed In dcmnlauon

and erosion. "Raised Castle- is oik

ot thC low remaining, examples o1

columnar jointed basalt in llux aica.

On our way hack down to \li

HcauU we had a little nmc to spate,

su we made our way on tool up the

track to the heautitul Fainter C reck

Kills, which aie almost completely

hidden In trcelciiis Along die steep

and rugged path we found Hird

Orchids [CMtofhttiS eiimmi, and 5W
unusual greenhood that so iniiiyucd

Dick Morrison and lorn S.mli |bpJ

they later went back to photograph

it land were Caught in heavy rain and

had to negotiate the return trip along

the trail m semi-d:iikness! i , There

were very few cuchids 10 be seen

throughout this trip.

Our next day was disappointing

The coach look us a lony jour ncv

lo Mount llotham Mimnm, hui as

we reached there Ihe whole area

became enveloped with cloud, which

made visibility impossible and sluing

cold winds nude us rather uncom-

fortable: Most ot us stayed in the

coach to eat lunch, hut tho.se who
braved IfM icy hlnsls tound m'Iiic sen

uucreyUby ptooi Wb, wTtfi 3tonw

Citimx m llovver, and aero ol £ i
->-

miu.i three forms of fVmir'Vo occur

in the Ihtgongx: t ioMc/'iim< anil lis

v.iru-fv hltifolta -ire hn|h widespread

nn the High Plains, while < HVf-

coptiyfiti is found along creek banks

on the High Plains with occasional

occurrences down to 4.0011 lect. These
targe white Silver Daisies and Silky

Daisies, often tntei>pcrsed with the

vivid orange Billy Buttons (Ci aspeilm

unifhn,), were in such profusion that

thev gave us natural gardens n,,.

wee unforgettably

NcM day's planned trip jeioxs .

Ihe Oruro Road had to he abandon^
because .>l I lie hc,,\\ tain and report,

ol snow over lh.it way. but I he ftjh I

stitute.l tup to I ,ke Hume was
K , f-I I

compensation because it proved ig I

be a wonderful day for hiro-

vvaichmg We p.issed through tit
•hi'., and along Ihe Kicwa Kiv
valley. At Ketgunvah the obvintt,

i.clniess ol bird lile demanded u stop,

which proved to be a lengths one,

as there was so much to sec. Dumth)
n.uVM.n, ,i prominent membti ol Dy

Bud Olvservers' Dub, was excited lu

sec her til si Dollat Hud. which,

though not uiicoiiuiHin m the north

easl id Victoiia. is rarely seen in tin

coastal djs.ii tcts. Through the glasse*

we could clearly sec the silvery blue

l-
uilus on die wings thai give it ih

cornmon name, and noted the tvpcji

flttjht pattern that justifies it- \.(hu

natueot Roller In a swampy paddock

While .,nd Straw-necked Ibrs wetc

teeding. and uihct water lurdv

observed wore gpoonbilta v&ti\

herons and black ducks, while othci

birds seen mdhded galahs. magpie-,

while-plumed lioncyvaicr\, and srver.il

sfeeies of p.units, among litem

t asteru Koscll is and grass parrots

At S.aidv Creek there were hlack

>wans with evjtnets. musk duckv

black ducks. crested gTCbC .»J

plover. On reueJunj' I nke Hume «v

were able to ha*v a barbecue lunch

as ihe weather had ele«rnd Miftt-

Lifiitly. Later we made a stop to ll-Or

a closer look at <i number of Fair*

Marlins anvl a few Welcome S.Val

tows, in spue of <n<>re rain Further

;itong pelicans were- seen pvrehevi m&l
in dead UCes near the shore

On leaving 1 jllangaii., «c tflAtJb

a stop near a sw^mp to ohserv;

more birds, mchidinc N.inkeeri Nitfit

Heron, white cockatoos comior»t»is,
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moorhens, Sacred Kingfisher and Iwo

Whistling Kaglcs, souring above.

I he ncxl Jay was wei again, hut

m deterred only a few from the

UdODI searching and observing.

Some went up Mount Beauty itself

~,ud along the Cranky Charlie track,

j in Mas Howell, A great manv

SpeeiftS Oi plants were noted, one of

N,cctnl interest being Scented Rice-

tlnwer iFifttHea citivifloru)- Those

who preferred indoors took the oppor-

i„mn of yetting together to identify

:,nd discuss the few specimens col-

lec'.cd by those who have a permit

,„ i\0 so (in the interest of know-

hl«i Otlu-is willingly keep strictly

u. tin- law which makes the picking

of wildllowcrs. except on private

"ropcriy with the owner's permission.

Illegal m Vie«oria, and the Kiewa

„c.i is a sanctuary for all hird.

ffitriigl and plant life, (This does not

include introduced spec.es. hut one

such cvotic. Verbena honnriensis.

with rich purple flowers, Cluster-

flowered Vervcin, known locally as

Squurcwced from its stems, which are

square in cross section, was common
and colourful in the town of Mt.

Beauty.

We did not sec many wild animals,

and in this party we didn't have the

night searchers who like to go out

ami siuily the small creatures m their

own habitats.

On Sunday. 4 January, we left for

home via the Ovens River valley to

connect with the Hume Highway. As

always with these enjoyable excur-

sions, thanks must go to all the local

naturalists and officials of the S.E.C..

State Rivers and Water Supply Com-
mission and other departments who
gave up much of their own time to

make our trip a memorable one. and

also to our excursion secretary, Miss

Mane Allendcr.

I .N.C.N . PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

1TKNS OF VICTORIA AND TASMANIA, by N. A. Wakefield.

The 116 species known and described, and illustrated by line drawings, and

30 photographs. Price 75c.

\l< IONIAN TOADSTOOLS AND MUSHROOMS, by J. H. Willis.

This describes 120 toadstool species and many other funpi. There are four

coloured plares ind. M other Illustration*. New edition. Pike 90c.

Till \ I CI T ATION Of WYPIRITID NATION VI PARK. hj J. R. Gam*!.

, td frontispiece. 13 half-tone. 100 line drawings of plants and a map.

Price $1.50 .

Add.ess orden and inquiries to Sales Othccr. FN C-V.. National licit*, .urn.

South Yatra. Victoria.

Payment* should include r-oslapc 1 1 1 c on sine'e copy)
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Along tho Ginap Track

by Vi< iok .Utons

nt..Mr»ri.»n« i.» Aumof

Although I was supposedly to

head homeward on the 6 September

1968, alter a North western tout ol

Victoria. I was tempted to make a

diversion. Whilst looking over my
mute maps on the ptevious nighi

The fclisteffl end of Wvperfeld

National l'"k had always seemed so

i emote I torn Wongn Hut: hut the foad

home passed Yatto. the nearest place

name to this pari of the Park

Temptation gave way to decision,

and ii was beside the railway line at

Yarto thai 1 parked the eatavan

Beyond the concrete silo .md few

houses that was Yarto. lav the dark

fringe of Midlee cucalypts and the

low undulations of the sytid hills: and

so after a short hut "mates" dial

with some of the "locals". I took my
gear and headed across the grassy

paddocks towards the beckoning

Malice.

Mediterranean turnip, as else

where in ihe Malice that year. WW
abundant There was plenty of Even-

ing Primrose and Hibhrriiu Xlrtt '«

was colonising the open area very

well. I stepped over a fence: the

tfrifcUg sand having led unly > couple

of inches of limber showing I

entered the Malice beading due west,

but had difficulty in maintaining t'

direct course, tor the tree* were quite

close together. I was about to return

when 1 came across a ploughed con-

tour tut tow which I followed, hoot-

ing my luels in deeply so as ant to

slip. Wallowa l A < iii M t iihimilnUa I

.

washed the bush with a pale gold,

while the darker Hakeu Wattle (A.

haki'oidc\\ was seen less often. Grey

Mulga (A. hradnhoira) was still in
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light bud. A While-eared Houcvoatu

was escorting me. calline al intervals

WbcD I had followed litis fuimw fn-

miiiiu hundreds of yards, il ran inm

,i ()f( access track (The C.inap Tr:id

I («a|l*ed WW) running appro*!

ma'ch easl and west. T ambled aU:
this track m a westerly direction sr,

.

iug many plants not seen in the

eastern sectors of the patk. but not

many huds al all. Afler a mile ft

two I about turned and headed b.xk

retracitii' tnv own. and Ihe ontv

human footprints visible. Inste.nl gj

, iniini .done tbe contour farm* i

followed this fire access track to

where it ended || the park maretn.

Here, standing amidst some fine

Dowering bushes of Dwatf Emu-bush

(EWMffUHtl uluhia) was a notice

which slated clearly that this vsas j

fire access tuck and not to be used

In an-, unauthorized vehicles. It w:s

the Citiap tiaek. Taking a careful

boring I noli -il that to find this Iran

from the Yarto Silo one has lo htau

generally Soulh West.

Hack in the van I checked on rfl)

noted using Ros (.iarnel's book: am!

lalet, havinjl sent plants lo Ihr tV

barium, I was able lo complete HI)

plant-list A lovely puH.fi ot DWW
Hejth-rnyrlle iH.n-Acu CHUHflM
dense stands uf BKiomhush (.Vfr/u

ffttcn winnow), fink Purslane [Q&
aniinniii calypinttitl, I'vgmv Silt'

ray {ti.lipn turn /nyinariim). Pi*

Velvet-hush < /.<i/l'V'<'M'm<» hrhii\

Knifed daisy ( finirlni cMdrW
Common Billy Button* '<

gkttktf), I angled Bun 4lW) H ''"

erliteetft} on the dunes, Pile Turpv |V

tine-bush (lleycrm h rifaMUliHl
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F.N.C.V. Members' Questionnaire

[These panes to be removed.]

The council of the F.N.C.V. considers that a survey of opinions of

icmbers on the objectives and functioning of the club will assist in the

olanning for the future. Would you please fill in the answers to these questions

return either by post to the Secretary, or by handing the page to him

ai a meeting.

[, Number of general meetings attended per year

2. Reasons for your attendance at general meetings are—

(a) To keep up to date with club affairs

(b) To see exhibits and discuss subjects of interest with other members Q
(c) To hear a speaker on a particular topic

<d) To hear a speaker on any topic

(e) Any other reasons —

3. Reasons for not attending general meetings are—

4. I would like to hear speakers on the following topics

-

Geology:

Any particular aspect?

Marine Biology

Any particular aspect?

Botany:

Any particular .ispect?

Mammals:
Any particular aspect?

lintomology:

Any particular aspect?

Microscopy

;

Any particular aspect?

Reptiles:



5. Have you any suggestions for change of format or agenda at general

meetings?

6. Do you attend group meetings regularly?

Do you attend meetings of more than one group?

Yes/No

Yes/No

What aspects of group meetings attract you?

7. When joining a new group have you felt welcome, and found it easy

to become involved in the activities?

If you no longer attend group meetings would you indicate reasons.

8. Are you interested in reading reports of group activities in the Natura-

list! Yes/No

Do you consider that reports of group meetings and excursions should

be written up in the Naturalist? Yes/No

9. Would you care to comment on the Naturalist according to any of

these aspects?

Feature articles:

Other articles:

Reports of General Meetings:



10 If you consider that the F.N.C.V. excursions once per month are not

providing what you wish in the study of natural history, then what

particular objectives do you think they should have?

II. Do you consider that the excursions once a month by subject groups

provide the necessary activities? Yes/No

II not, what activities would you prefer?

12. Do you think that we have enough groups to cover all activities? Yes/No

If not, what other groups do you consider necessary?

I.V If F.N.C.V. groups plan to work in conjunction with other groups or

organizations outside the F.N.C.V. on research projects extending over

months or years, would you find this more interesting than uncorrected

studies of various areas? Yes/No

Would you be able to be a fairly consistent attender of such group

meetings and excursions if such projects were undertaken? Yes/No

14. Do you need transport to the Herbarium for meetings? Yes/No

If you do need transport or are able to give transport to other members

please give your name, address and telephone number and say whether

it is to give or obtain transport.

IS Arc there any other aspects of the F.N.C.V activities about which you

would like to make recommendations''

It is stressed that all members should fill in this questionnaire, and return

ii OS soon as possible.

New members should not feel that a short acquaintance with club activi-

ncs limits the usefulness of their answers. We need their views and com-

ments tor future plans.



Further Commf.nts



rtrttarton
Pnnge-myrtle %C<dyirix M-
New Holland Daisy [Vim-

„;,, ^oba), Slaty Sheoak (Casm-
'

ljnil
muellirtana), Wedge-leaf Hop

gosh (DoJonca tunealu), lirliplcrum

.„,,„,' Erect Guinea-flower U/i/>-

Ufa sifie tii) . Ttny Sunray (ffe/ip>

t().,„„ (femta«m). The fascinating

Wheel Fruil (OytostepiQn utisiruhi-

w
',

l0 .
Scrub PiWS. Fringed Heath-

myrtle. Golden Pennants. Weeping

flSpoPUm Mid most exquisite of all

the silvery Desert Phehaltum (I'ltchu-

,,„„ ithiiululostim var. hulhtimn)

kvkme under u hand lens as if a

,iu]Miiith had spent careful moments

on the artelaet-like scaly stems

I he birds noted were WWte-brOVVCd

H.ibhlers. White - winged Clraughs.

! ih! Malice Ringnecks. ail lnuuisi-

vx Southern Scruh-robin, and a

i hfistaul Ouail-thrush. I also he.ud

Magpies and a llutcher-bird.

Haying made B \eiy small imp res -

.,i„ii on ihis track I had a feeling

ijia] 1 would not be satisfied until I

had walked its length leisurely and

carefully. If it had not been used

regularly, then its flora and fauna may
have been worth seeing.

This germ of an idea gave way to

the writing of letters to Mr. H. E.

Tarr. Chairman of Wyperfeld Nat-

ional Park Committee of Manage -

ment. and to Rudd Campbell. Ranger

of the Park. The former had walked

from Yarto to Eastern Lookout in

company with Ron I alia. John Landy

U)<j Ian Moroshke some years ago:

scrub-bashing a "direct" line by

means of compass. This activity look

twelve hours from 5.30 a.m. The

answer from Rudd gave advice which

mainly hinged on choosing a day no!

too hot. and he estimated the distance

as ahout eighteen miles. With lhi.>

information [ gradually evolved a

scheme, December and January would

be too hot, and bird activity not so

good as hi the spring. The Septem-

ber vacation would nol allow the

twelve hours needed to do the walk

Dune |
I

x. Vi
FlK. I. I ucality map of hcgirininr of Ciinap fr*cfc
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iii daylight: I he ret oic I planned to

do die Walk ttl Septenihci and spend

One (rtghJI out. Camera, binoculars,

and compass would be necessary and

no would looJ aid W.alCC tor a couple

of diVS. As well ..is bedding, this made

ihe rucksack sufficient fftn my tarcfc.

Ilu ie die idea lav. semi dormant

until fate in Ihe second term ol

•Alien \llali Ihomson suggested a

spell in the he.sl Victoiaii National

bark. I ECU much ihe same.

We planned to meet theie on Mon-
«l.i\. 25 September, bin having taken

die same route as earlier, we travelled

Ihiongh \\OCa and Si Arn.oul. and

overtook Mian at Wanacknabeal

where he had slopped for the mghi.

Alter accepting his hospitably tor

dei noon tea we headed towards

Rainhow in it llaniitij: sunset that

b ched load, sky passcngcis and pad-

docks in u ruddy glow. Aj. wc drove

up the gradual slopes Ihe hitumen

tresis wvue rose halos. At Rainbow,

which had a 24-hour pt-lrul set vice,

we filled up our tanks so ih.it we

would have a plentilul supply {01

leaching Wonga Hut t'lca'ini:, dns

mg along ihe Hacks in the park. ..rid

reaching c. pctiol supply 0.31110

ll was dark when wo reached Hie

ornamental gale, and were agreeably

Mirpnscd to Ball hitiiincn thai gave

us a smooth ride lo our camp site.

W'e parked in our usual speit K-sid<-

the Black Box wild die distorted

hr. inches, noting thai ihe park hud

nunc a population and mosl of them

curavaiiueis. The lime was 8 p.m.

Next day I was awake at dawn.

Magpies. Red VV.ililc-hnds, Galahs

and Patdalotcs could he heard. I

walked up Ihe Bramhronk (rack as

for as ihe fringe of River Red Cunts

around Lake Bramhrnok Ihe I$jf8

pest pioportions ol Mediterranean

Turnip had fortunately not heen

repeated twiggy Guinea -turner and

Fringed Heath-myrtle were plentiful.

hut I lie I ea I ree 111 (jjOSI S| I

though it had come into full hu Vl ,

a shorl time hetore. had g 1

dishevelled, withered appeal antv.

hie kailg.noos made tiff looking qn)fc

chestnut in die morning sun. It ii not

surprrsinv thai some vis.lois report to

Ihe Rang.-, ilia! ihe.e arc 1

Big Re
11. 'i'. \\itl \ .inahic 1 jroUndsC] a\.w\_

ga\ splashes ol gold, and looked n|

Itf 'v-l this V s al TlV Dwil s Poo.,

were hardly thai. One had j Ica

square niches of watei and Ihe uthu

il ft w -.011 in- I eel I heie wen. 00 He.

visitors this liuu. I went over Ik

r)CM Ml VW "'or'- k.oiiiaroos Ikd

Iwo pink CGcktdoos landed, 10 brcal

fast 111 a Scmh Pine, hm ,. Wagpfs

chased them aw.iv and out ol yyln.

\ sculTle hehmd .. lea tree allrjcirsj

•tic, and I did a hull circuit The

picMink-d bird did the same. 1 re-

peated my acuon. So did it.

Six limes we went round Ihe
1

mill-

\XST)I bush" wdhoui a sight, then he

lUw a Action >..ids and Was lot?.

I yave up and regained die tiuck.

I here a dozen yards away. wis

mv cUimvc bird waiehing me— j

( I i simil Quail thrush. Anil so we

stood rs^ardi'iB each tuber till I

shned and the h.uubomc bird tie*

uwav wiib .• now familiar sound. 1

beaded hack lo ciup. Ml tig '..-i
|||)

or alir.illV. Red Inckeil Pamirs. In.-

Butcher bird. Kingneck Pnmn.x.

While Cockatoos, Cirev Thnt>ho.

Kookaburras. Rnfim>. Whistlers. 1st

Marlins. 1 I aniiiit t 'uekon. Ravu>>.

< rested 1'igcons. (.i.dnhs. Brow
Thornhi||s and a family of BUek

hacked Wrens The male '<

surerhly clad beamy, and would K>

better named Ihe Blue Ihioated

and except lor his naivety -blue sidc-

whiskers his blue was more of a I 'La

Allan and his wile attived about

midday and we walked across \1i

Matiingley to join ihe lake Biaili-

hrook track and reach Devil s 1\...b
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On the way we added more biuls to

lH ,t lisi. Brown -headed Honeyeatcrs,

Sr. i lied Parualoles Cheslinil-lailcd

ipj Red lulled Thornbills. Grey Cur

rawimg. While-hrowcd Bahhlct. Pere

Hint Falcon (maybe the one that

Igeji the disused Wcdy.e-u.iled Hugh's

ntfM in the hig gum tree at the foot

„f FlagstalT Hill). WWU >

Honeycater. Brown Hawk. Spiuy-

.• ...... I Honeycater. Bron/e Cuckoo,

Gilbert Whistles and Regent parrots.

We approached the rise ahove

fievil's Pools ami saw for us. m un

known bird feeding beneath n Slen-

0V1 Pine. We vvalehed it for more

than five minuies as it fed at the

base vd the tree and flew to perch on

a low branch. By the tune it had

tl.iwn to a distant dead Iree. aiul was

jgatn watched, it was fairly accurately

observed, That evening we searched

unsuccessfully through all of the hud

hooks including Brigadier OlTiccrs

new one on Flycatchers that had

bcCfl hroiiglu to out notice thai morn-

ing I must admit thai in spite ol our

Hons we could not agree on which

bird we had seen. I thought it hail

I hrowntsh-grey hack: but Allan was

adamant lhat il was grey.

During 'He night, made btiphl t>s

.1 full MM, I added MfiMmis,
Mopokes .aid Spur WitigcO Plovers U-

no tally

On "b". August, the magpies had

been v.dlms miicv 4.30, but H

IHltKf later than that when we headed

for l aslern I ookout where wc would

wjlk and look lot Low an nests On
(he way we saw a ( hestmit-hrcaste.l

stuldikk Hike olf in a great hum
Near to thv Lookout I hue seemed 10

»e Mich a hu.llah.ilno fiom Pallid

Cuckoos that we slopped the car to

itIVCktiflte Then- vvvie at 1ca.sl Ihiee

Ot the l>irds in Ihe area, and this

displeased the Yellow plumed Honey-

eaters. Ihe latter having prodded one

of them out a patucubr tree desisted

their attacks and ihe cuckoo settled

down to a breakfast of large. |inc\.

hairy caterpillars. Brown Tree-

creepers shrilled. Scissor Grinders

grated gulturallv and Red-backed and

Mulga parrots enlivened the scene. A
pair of Uiown Fl\ cachets sang

mclodiouslv. Here we could have

watched Ihe hirds all day with hardly

an interruption but we kept in our

plan and followed that lire breaK

track called IjOwan Track. We cov-

ered about five miles without sighting

a mound or a hud which eventually

proved to be our own fault. A new

plain Sighted was Pxnranthcr,) uumIii-

tlioi,lc\ with its ..Hi active scarlet

flowers growing on the low dark

green hushes.

It was a glorious day: hlue sky.

little c'oud and a temperature in the

low eighties "I could taU- a lol of

this" said Allan, 1 agreed

Under Mian's tuition 1 had learned

the call of a C reslcd Bell-b.rd We
both heard one call at the same mom-
ent Bll'd decided lo track it W«
the Hack going North with the sun

.it 10 o'clock and taking frequent

compass bearings (For doing lost

once was enough I If you take ehil

d ill 10 these places it would be .<

sound sc'-ente lo teach them this sort

i USOCVJ pa»h -finding. We walked

,.t lest a Huartei of j mile appar-

ently following lhat faint, elusive and

possil.lv \cnlnloqual Call. Ihen ihe

mil stopped and we turned about.

On the wav hack a couple ol euill

yriinis directed us tp look and see

a Mid lev Fowl II did not wan fot

an introduction but made off. al-

(HMjuh in no gieat haste Neat to

the track U Yellow -tailed IV.rd.ilote

t- tiled powerfully, st.mdine on liptoe

lot each Iti In', and strelehing so

vi;;o:ous|y as to make a crest appear

km the top ol ik head. We were back

ai the track and soon met up with

ihe girls. Simone was invesligaling a
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bird making a throaty (lining

c luuny". We joined Ihe «w«ti nfltl

soon found the CflHei a While

iaicd lloiicveaier. This differed l torn

I he usual "(.hiilp Ouilp" that we
knew. During UUr visil this former

Call was heard many limes in ditlci

ent pails v>l lite park On om way

hack to the car we lonnd DUI original

objective— a large domed working

l.owan mound. Its diameter was 30

feel and us height J feet ft inches.

I he mound had been opened hy

ihe hi i its, digging a inoal so as to

leave a cenlral smaller mound Ihree

feet in diameter. Ihe moat was one

toot deep and one fool wide As we

watched, the heat 6i the sun dncd
the sand causing it to trickle into the

moat. The mound was only ten paces

from ihe track. Someone wondered

if thcie were eggs m it. I his raised

quite disuniting tbuiight in my
mind. Out society has foi \eais been

a -Keep off Ihe glass", 'Don"!

touch" society where Ihe eyes alone

have been used lor niosi ohscrva

Iional learning Ihe new science

coursi' soon 10 be inimducecl into

Victorian Primary Schools strewc,

paincipaiory activity as a purl M
learning, which includes touchinj.

I his mav be good instruction to mak,

a person totally aware of his or her

environment, but the result would K
eaTastioptiie if some person took thiv

literally ami lore a l.owan mound
|

I

leees in an ellorl to discover wheihiT

or not il contained eggs. Whai
shocking thought' Ihe new appioach

to science will have to show that

man is not all important and ihdi

all creatures have i heir rights.
jj

one w,nits to discover the presence of

eggs in a I ovvati mound there BtG

really much more scientific una

p.tiieiu ways nl doing this than tear

ing il to pieces

As we walked hack a bird wilh

.1 clockwork-like Happing flight flew

across the tiack and perched w ithi-

,

view. Two pans of hmoculaf.

focused on It. This was the bin!

thai we had seen yeslcrday near

Desd's Pools while eyebrow a,.!

M.ick t'.ir streak quite visible. It was

,. Ill.ick c.red ( ik koo. 1 had to aiinilt

thai fhls bird wjs mote giey ihati

m i ui
, : >

Plate 1. Working l.owan mound near track lo FaMcrri I ookout.
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|,rnwn Inn later, by examining skins

,hi- Njlional Museum, it was round

[I,,,! .ill the skins had a brownish

vhecn. 1 1 is a great pity lh.it we have

jn bird hook which is completely

liable fa out Australian Birds.

One day. peihups. one will he pro-

fattd with illustrations and ie\t to

,f(l ,lii' b field observer's work much
ih.ai it is now. Hint evening

m Mi Maltinglcv. Allan ftraitl il«

and s:iv» the cuckoo again. Mi

\l:i'tmglc\ Wi,s V'TCtty with Tea Tree.

HC9Lh ttiypheiiu hthtii) and

Bush Hculh i Hnuhyloow cti<o/,lc.\)

in flower Ihe Sheoakcs were linged

,.ith a dainty brown.

Thai evening I packed my ruck-

xk ami checked thai I had what I

needed lor the Ginap Tiack walk.

Xdtsatteot momme si-.\>uki find me at

re Y;.t,o end ot Die truck.

The Magp.es culled me just before

dawn ami I obediently rose and

walked the short distance to Mi.

Maiimglcy. As it grew light Black-

hucked Wrens became active anil

Yellow winged lloneyeuiers fed 00

||te hanksias. 1 henrvl the Black-

cared Cuckoo Call. A feW drops of

I, in Ml The *J quite light so

I M0| the slight shelter olTeied hv

lie malices expectimj: i1 10 slop. It

qtOHIMS I sb.i'por ribtfMI and son"

was jptjting down It wm loo »« Kj

A,.kfi spectacles aiut hiniK.ul.irs

were Morre.l with rain I went back

hi (be k .n la truing-, a wise <f belated

JcciMtni. as the ram continued l»H

past midday, soaking Ihe arcj with

H points. Quambatook had more

dnm uso inches and all ol llu state

luil us share. Scvetul vans decided

10 U-.iw. (ml Qtjfy reached the gule.

fur the slight j;iade trom the gate

•a ..is .1 .|ii.igmire Ihe drivers sensibly

tURttd aiouud and returned to VVoiigu

Hul in wait, but Allan who had ID

iirjenl .ippomtineut at Mildura look

September, 19/1

off without his caravan for twenty

miles of sliding, skidding. swerving

and probably cursing until the bitu-

men begun.

The projected walk would now

have to be done alone, and then not

until the area had dried a little, and

Ifie sk\ tad become less threatening.

By early afternoon the sun was

shining, and 1 decided to investigate

a new fire brealv Irack which had

recently been graded. It led west

into "no man's land", Iben north, and

finally east to reach Pme Plains Gate

T his was no car track, especially in

its presen'. condition, and gumboots

were needed for walking. Birds were

verv acme There were White Cocka-

toos and Black-faced Cuckoo-shrikes,

and more ehurring Brown Tree-

creepers in the Black Bo\ section

than I had previously beard. A pUEfc-

tni'j -mall blown bird with a white

wing margin and a rusty patch at thc

front of the head had me confused

until later al the museum, it matched

with the skin of a Red-capped Robin

of mdcletminatc sex. Possibly a

brighter female or an immature male.

After a mile of open Black Bo\ and

River Red Gum where kangaroos

l.rnvwcd, Striated Pardalotes called,

and Regent Parrols perched aloft, the

Haul eiaduallv climbed on lo &

plntCMi'ot ligJii lOallee and hunk-

sius 1 lie ground was alight with

much V.,naMe G.oundsel In the

uevs were Rin£iiccks. Black backed

Wrens and Pallid Cuckoos I

decided to turn buk having seen

a glimpse of a glorious •eaidcn'". I

had commented previotislv that the

dune vegetation west ot Black Flu I

was becoming hazardous, being head

high and trackless. Here there was a

good icmotc Hack and one could

leave it xafelv as the new growth

bad not \ei reached lour feet in most

eases. I planned to see. this area R<

dawn on the morrow.
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Bv dint Of .hi carl\ rise, Ml ea.lv

huMktast. and A iii'vc through the

m.sl\ p.cdawn. I WW :ihlc to be

walkin.t; ifttQUgh the bos ami gum

sections in bright moonlight. The

small ho\ leaves made D line Iracciy

gainst the ski toll iruaJW

looked like black WHs in the fafnl

[igttt, Birds already calling iiwludwj

r.iih.i t iiekoos. vviiiv Wagtails. Map
pies. Parrots. Wrens, Kookaburras

UHd others not recognised I slowed

[0 a StOB when U powerful whistling

close by was answered by a low *bu-

huo". 1 waned until it w is light

ciioneh to St» an IfrtlfiBCMlntC (iolden

Whistler Mill vibrating with song, and

•still being answered hy his demote

mate,

I he sun was now up hut not

visihic. oft tin- fnontiut Irwn

drenched ground had ttseu to produce

;i blanketing mist The tine globules

of moisture clothed the gr.ss. leaves

and hanksia cones ;iitd festooned the

many orh webs. It was difficult to

avoid deslruclion of these delicate

concentric patterns when leaving the

track. Some were slung in the forks

61 branches, while others hy mentis

of hon/i>nial lilies ctlcndkd llny-llkc

from verticil -dicks.. Another wet,

which resembled a space -frame con

sisted of munerous right angled tri-

angles of web lying in various planes.

Ind dipping into a bmiiiiel that led

lo a hole. One balNneh hole con-

tained u hrowmsh wolf-like sp.de.

thai came to his frr.ni door to study

me with large eyes, hut refused to

come out.

The moon, still a glow in (he

mist, had its halo replaced by a semi-

circle nf light—almost i mootihow

The area was like a newly planted,

well stocked garden. Muntnes spread

mg Desert Bunksi^ m flower, yotmg

malice cucalypts with fresh tips,

much Callittis regeneration. Baepkea

irlXSSlfOllQ, Shruh Violet. I !, ,,,,

Hake;,, L.Minea Howes and Bio,- I

Horn.., a A kal,e:.,.oo on .he U:e.

-.,,[ p.i.kntlv until I had .,l.n„e

screwed tin- tele lens on the earner.,.

Hwi intctBd Ekwxy Wrens appwred

close In and thai a well i:,,iiwu

iiaued striated biw with a *w»-Jiki

plume of a tail jumped up an. I dovai

in a inflflfc of hanksia stems, sijigiriyj

js energetically us it moved—.,

Sn.ated Crass Wren. C'liesinnt-taikJ

IhoruhiHs Hew into the low ma He:

while a Hock ol lawns -crowned

Houcvealc.s plp-p.pped" and chased

huher iu<l ih.ther, now near. HOVl :';n.

hut never In one place long enough

to have themselves photographed.

One is always loth 10 turn bad

in such iiu are., knowing thai so

many Ireasurcs remain to be dis-

covered, and thai B few more steps

may prov.de the clues leading t»

AM) However I mined back down

the track to the car. and on to the

van where S.mvne artd Mcathct were

wo. king in a -dedicated" mnnne. on

matriculation studies I hat afternoon

I persuaded Ihe studious ones to pul

as Konnd Lake. W« walked hlllf \tr.

nature trail then tjiularf IBM ih

hare dry lake where Pipits \n
,if c j

jerk. Is and a Sp.r w i.^-cd Plover

called scraichily as .r starched the

lakeside vegetation. A track hjd brm

worn hy many fee. over the nc\l

dime ;md a_s tor av the lirst bigl'

dune to Ihe west, Here I noted Nv.d

hacked Parrots. Wh'te-i nmpe 1 M

cts. White-cared Honcvcatcts. Oicst

mil -tailed Thornhtlls. Ringtteek Pat-

rots, ami Red Waitie-birds. On the

way back a solitary Pink Cockatoo

ttew overhead

We completed Ihe nalu.e walk. »m

,t was not the same HjS D had hec.v

Human mretfereucc hail caused a

real loss ol .Is natural intern. y I"
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rncMous articles in this magazine

XII i
S ) 1963. and 85 (10) III) m&

I haJ commented on the value ol

llicse trails. EVW tflWJ I felt thai

tlirre innv he some disadvantages.

) tns Round Lake trail in out ic-

male park, cleverly as it was designed.

:l s suffered from tramping feci Mttl

plucking imgeis. Although emlj a fovs

(ee| cramp iii each instance, ami

(Hlj small pieces ate plucked, Ihe

QVtftlll result has hcen spoilage, with

the disappearances of main of the

(pttjftC ileitis marked in the booklet

Perhaps if the trail was re-routed

cu-rv so often, and ihe markers

•roved lo fresh vantage points, then

lIVC present triiil would regenerate: but

iius vfnuM involve a great amouni of

uork. loo much to expect of any

Rmgcr ur Committee o( Manage-

ment. The present car route has not

Suffered to the same extent, as most

observation is done visually vvilhout

leaving vehicles, ami my comments

A) not apply to it. On Mt. Mattinglev

a few pegs may indicate that some-

one is thinking of pulling in a furthct

walking trail
~
There arc rare plants

and animals Ifi that area so easily

reached on loot trom Wonga Hut.

and a Nature Trail here may destroy

exactly what it sets out lo preserve.

Walking trails, while worth a try. are

rtoi proving effective and are really

not essential. Armed vvilh Ross Car

net's hook, and National Park litera-

ture: and helped by the Ranger and

other more knowledgeable campers,

the newcomer will soon pick up a

working knowledge of the llora and

fauna.

I Ml GlNAt* TRU K

\t 9 a m. on l
l
> Augirsl. I was

..; last within sight of the Yatlo Silo

lb the VmiIi Last. The map I lag. 2
|

MKhcales the route which t followed,

t)d differs ftom the one -at the hack

'I he Vegetation ol Wvperfeld

NalU^ul Pork '. The fit*) left hand

fork not the truck that leads south

In Eastern I ookout. This track It ad-

in iiin.it Clearing. Just vwMn 'he

pjfk Ruioux Song-larks wire tftifl

n .ml as I moved west I heard

willv Wagtails. Pallid Cuckoos and

CJfcj fhrwhfli A ( hestiuu Ou.nl

ilnush walked slowly across the

Hack. 1 found Hie purple p.mh of

u so n las. war. Gulden ?M-
i ,nls in hc.ivv hud gave promise of

l.im'v .ihcad A dead (Jal.ih tn a

COtllcnrful splash of feathers gave no

cine to m uniimelv end New Hol-

I. nil Haisy was vet in hud 1 passed

dense communities, of nroomhush.

sinelleil the hc.vv perfume of Wal-

lowa in massed tlowcr. vvilh ihe soft

tips waving in the breeze: and noted

the ttghl giecn heads of Grcv Mulga.

Velvel-bush was similarly in bud.

\\ ht'.c-bt.iwcd Babblers bounced, hid.

then ^altered cackling a> I moved

on. They we« frequent on tbj* \ralk.

A large l.iwny Frogmonth floated

mIcmiIv ucioss my path A pail of

Vi-iiow pinmcd Honcyeaton was

seen, 'he NiM of many on Ibis tick

•Outlp ipnlp called a White eatcd

H.aKViaiet A silent hinf wlm-h sal

immobile puncd later to he a flors-

flelJ llrnn?e Cuckoo, lacking Ihe

metallic sheen often illustrated.

Towatd< midday a latgc patch of

flowering Hakea Wattle came mm
view .ind near ii 1 saw my first pait

ol Purple backed Wrens They were

busy feeding in bushes ol Moonah.

As I waiehed. a sudden clamour in

a Scrub Pine was caused bv a group

ol Dabblers (apparently Ihe resi-
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Hk. 2. Map of Ginvv

dents I. and a pair of Yellow-plumed

Honeyeatcrs which were investigating

their ownership. A Grey Thrush also

flew in. It. as most of the Grey

Thrushes here, seemed larger, greyer,

ami appeared to have an aggressively

thrust out beak as it called in a loud

voice.

Ten minutes later I walked

through a /one of Porcupine GlBSS

and Manna Acacia M. rnivrorarpa)

which was about to flower.

During the next half hour as 1

moved along. I was impressed with

the large flowered Oleariu pimdcoiJtw

with its spoon shaped leaves and the

beautiful shrubs of yellow-flowered

Phebalium. Here too were many
Weeping I'ittosporums and one Red

Wattle-bird.

I reached the first turn off which

led south to Lunar Clearing. At the

corner, a movement accompanied by

a twittering led my binoculars to a

pair of tiny birds with wren-like tails

and blue faces. One had a blue throat

loo. and a distinctive rufous crown.

I had pever seen them before and

tatfcr, in examining the books, con-

eluded that they were more like the

Rufous-Crowned Wren than the

Mailer r.mu wren. I waited until 1

saw the skins and found that W1H

again the pictures were unreliable

The colour difference between crown

and back is quite distinct

Thfi next sighting was a female f"

an immature Rutins Whistle ..in!

another three of the stalwart Cirev

Thrushes. I was following the trad,

to the l unar Clearing, anil on the

lelt of the track noted the scattered

remains of a l.owan Mouml. Mam
Turpentine Hushes were heir Will!

Wagtails were lie.ad dMaiiilv Bid

then quite neai. The track looped like

a huge question nuuk and I was U

the clearing.

Magpies and Willy Wagtails hail

taken advantage of the open hahitai

The httle dam was quite lull, and .'

party of Spiny-cheeked Honc\c..tei-
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g having a frolic in the water and

fpstng amongst the branches of

H.

: , rhv trees. As I ate lunch I saw

my lirst pa i rot. a Ringncck perched

fn a pine, ami then a second, a Reg

tnt. Hying ovei like a Mack and ycl-

da.
I." A lew spots of rain made

ove rlapping circles on the sin face of

the dam.

\i 2 p.m. I left Lunar Clearing.

ml! when back on Ihe mam track. I

noted mine Turpentine Bush and

nusses of Early Nancy. Another

H.'tsticld Bronze Cuckoo was seen,

flit Jay *«* Mill good foi walking,

villi the sun's rays obxcuied by

T'-ie k grey clouds.

sodii a Scrub Robin emerged from

a Porcupine Citass tunnel and ad-

- need along a branch to within a

.
.• tfOi Of me. I he tunnel's mouth

mB fiumed with a mass of Clubmoss

daisy -bush.

Walking steadily, but investigating

„n;, sight or sound, I passed a belt

at thick Scrub Pine where wrens

were twittering but refused to show

ircmselvcs.

\s I passed the junction wnh Faule

Track, a White-cared Woneyeater

-lyiMlkd mv approach Two big

l*ngariMs crashed off through rhc

HTuh with a thump fiom the.r t...K

nun 2.

Two minutes later I passed anothei

track, this one leading south to las

ictn Lookout. Black-faced Cuckoo-

shnkes called from the thick trees

and I saw one of what sounded like

a large number. The Miners were

more obvious, heralding my moves

with cries of alarm and flying back-

si aids and forwards across the track.

By nml-aftcinoon. I reached Balak

Clearing on the right of the track,

which was just an empty green space

with no animal activity apparent.

As 1 walked on. a piping sound

was heard by the track. Its origin was

tracked to a small well-hidden bird

I he parents, a pair of Yellow-plumed

Honeyealers. were agitated and

showed this in flight and voice, bul

in spite of these rcmonstralioas the

young one refused to lly even when I

approached to within two feet. It had

probably onls just left Ihe nest and

was in the middle of Hying lesson

number one.

\ hundred vards further on I came

to Rmgneck Clearing which was

malar to the last clearing. In tbc

maflec by this clearing, a 1.owan

grunted, walked, ran. sprinted, and

taking off whirred through the trees

like a rocket. Mosquitoes were

becoming ,cme. Two Willy Wagta.lv
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scouted wfi •"" | " obap^tt oi Kan-

garoos clashed away through the

scruh.

lis I p.m.. the laigcst clearing lav

bctote inn! behind me: btightjai

Clearing aJso spied oa both sides*

oi [he trapfc, Red vv ..i iu- Weds were

in the trees on the margin of tins

clearing and the open area was R0I

deserted. I'm a Magpie was in resi-

lience.

Just alter leaving the clearing, i

vociferous cacophony ahead Dt Itie

ditceted inv binoculars at group Of

parrots sweeping head high towauls

m>' ami eneigciieally engaged in con

vcrsatiori Whether the conversation

was casual or a ileviee for direction

finding an.l lornialiou preset Vatioti 1

do not know, hut I hail Hie distinct

sensation that very shorllv I would

he impaled on a miniher ul beaks ami

pteparcd to duck. At about twenty

yards the formation split, and without

losing a syllable, swept right and let I

to rejoin hehind me .mj eontinui

their ait home discussion a-. !hc\ pur-

sued their Clear track to the cast.

I saw four moif Yellow-plumed

Honeycalers Two of them were

younBsters hm their flvinf hsiri

reached a higher siandau! than the

perched one seen before. I hey were

making use of this skill to pester

their parents by continued pursuit

and loud calls tor food,

An elusive Crested Hillhml was

heard quite clearly hut faintly. There

was always the temptation hi try and

sight this bird. This however was noi

the time or place.

I came to L'mu Clearing; smaller

than Nightjar Clearing, hut larger

than the other two, it was toialh

different from the three of them. It

was Hat. damp, and desolate, com-
pared with the chccrlul malice.

Where the track sloped mm the

clearing, and later where U rose mil

of it. were fringes ol Weeping Putts

sporuin and seedlings in abtiiul.iii.,.

of that species. I be dealing hail ,

lew ol Ihese I'lllx-pmimis and some

small 1 in pontine hushes bOI In,

damp patches were devoid ot

vcL'ciaiiuii. 1 was glad to move or,

again and into the Malice, even

IhAngh the li.u k had hegun to cliinh

Another pair of Purple-haekin

Wrens was noted as well as a kan-

earoo on the track ahead. Ten mm-

i ites laid and still climbing. I emeu-...

a dense /one of Moonah with patclw

of I'oreupine Grass. In one of thi\t

patches stood a small malice, and

;:liinpsing a »lij'lu movement, w.s

luckv to aim the binoculars at the

right s|va .md i.k us on a Shy Heath-

wren I ike most uf these small wren*

it did nor stay in sight for any gre.it

length ot time, hut in my glimpse

the white wing patch was quite dis-

cernible

At 5.no p in. -j Grey Thrush san-

an evening solo, and taking his ailvxf

I unslung ms pack and flexed ON

HChlnj shouldfis Choosing a clear

patch to the leeward side ot a donv

low branebfil Vtnonah, I behaved lit

a I ow.m .mil \wcp t together jII ihc

...tjiieem hjCME R(l«r to create MX

inch mattress. TV wide shem c

polythene I carried was lun(£ ertou*l'

to cover this mattress, make u frail

vertical windbreak, and then (bH

hack in lean-to lash ion to serve Hi .

cover tor the sleeping bag A< I

finished that job it was put to the

test us light rain felt for half 3n btW,

The gear remained drv \s I nipped

Scrub Robin called Two Rl

Parrots perched across the OTrtf
*

a few moments before deciding (0

roost elsewhere.

By 6.30 it was ueaiK d.itk ami

with daylight almost twelve houn

away I woildeied how much --deep

I could absorb. I put ur, he id dQWI

I had just shone mv torch on niv

watch and having been under die
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jjpnsgjjoja I M flept tor bpuw was

ouite surprised lo find it was only

e o'clock I nibbled a couple of

Mscifrb and put my head down again.

V 10,36 p.m. I VWB wide av.ake.

v , hud a snack and a hot drink. «f

Having had more than half

n,s usual aiiiouni of sleep. I let mv

ihiiut'hts wander over a whole range

t,f Kleu*. A persistent though I dealt

•A the comments of friends and

.cqiwmtances when ihey became

/ware of my intentions to "go it

.-lone" in the bush The frequent

enmmeni Was, 'What? By yourself?"'

.ml also. "1 vould never do that!'

kmarcnfty 'here was something un-

mUtni about my hchawour. Tver

,mcc man stood up on all fours and

frmfr in develop his eves and brain

M the expense of his other senses

ic has not been satisfied to look out

and enjoy the myriads of visual

opportunities. ! knew why sorm-

people wondered bow I could stand

•he darkness and the silence. '1<> so

m,.u\. silence reverberates with 1hc

mlcnial inunc rings and imagined

oars, while the daikncss is lit with

1hc bright flashes ami coloured flak

.a |-,\o,v,< im ^nation fo me, man

ik an extension of »hc unirn.il kinii-

.lom. one of ihcm: DnfferffJl in der-

ive hut mil in kau' and still a part

R< ,itl natural cwntmion. So a.s a pan

a lh . u.mt il kingdom I lay there

it darkness content to he J T»» r '

of thrs giv.it system and still cats'*

to Icirn asm of its ere.iturc-s,

\i \ |)() HI., although still d:uk

md a hide chilly. I had a night's

sleep liclmid nw; so decided to move

OH ilark of not, The sun was well

bclOW the hoti?ou and the moon far

Imm bright behind the masking

clouds, but the track was quite vis-

il.le A Pallid Cuckoo culled Moving

»lon« with the torch flashing occa-

Mimallv. a«d reflecting Horn the

Snplember, 1971

yellow and white of Htbberlia and

MiCTWDV nus. I disturbed two silent

winged birds that moved away wilh

a grulT barking sound

About an hour later I parsed a

track to the right. This track leads

• 1 1 Meridian Gale, and is part of the

ujd. bullock "rack from Hopcloun to

Pine Plains.

As Magpies started to call, I passed

another track. This one was used hv

Rudd Campbell, the Ranger, before

Ihc hetter tracks wire made.

By 4 30. 1 reached the most undu-

lating country that r had traversed on

the Ginap Track, und even by the

waning moon I could sec that the

malice scrub had given way to

spaced bulokes on the hillsides. The

kangaroos ited I disturbed rJbrtimpep

awav For some time my eves had

been peering left and right at the

dark outlines of the vegetation aud I

rcerLitcd missing pan of what I had

scl out to sec. The bulokes made a

good wmdbreak, so I brewed a cup

of coffee and breakfasted.

Good light was Still more tha" an

hour away, and I felt that to walk

on would be adding to what I had

ilready missed: and to sit and wait

was not 10 mv h'king either. So I

made my decision parked my pack

hcoJc the buloke. ami with camera

and binoculars ser off to retrace my

steps Ihc skv was much less over-

c.iu now with the moon, stars aiui

Mttiu douds elearlv visible.

Wuis began to tvvuiti. and by

ri 15 [ had rBaChcd my sleeping place.

Marty hirds were calimy now in the

pale dawn- iwo called across the

uack ..pparentlv to each vlher. They

umtinued WJ Call in the dimness but

when it became hght euough foi me

lo use the hinoculars, Ihey became

silent and eluded me.

Shorllv, I came to that section of

me rrac* where nn torch had picked
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up i hi- \cllows .m«.l the whites I Ik-

track was iiiu-r;iiiv dotted with H(b

hfirtfjl and Micromyrtns and was HO

ornamental delight Ths edges of this

^tifactivt iftdiofl W«re picked evu wfth

the red stems Of Hcvlc Hake Not

l;,r awav B Wh.U-catcd HoMVCtrtCt

called.

with my second, 6tnl firsi d lyftgM

jounn-v over, this section of the track

was rewarding and thus instilled hv

m\ •-.com, I siylitiny ol ihe Malice

FuiU-w retis II anv readers in,ike tins

(tip and see nothing else hut these

miniatures ol out avifauna von Will

(Tilling coum it woiihwhilc,

\t this time, I hc.nd the lamhst

sound iiiai Has &tzi impinged upon

eardrums. In Get 1 thought ai

liist that mv ears were pioducing it

in opposition to the silence ol the

area But. uo» These faint squcalcs

came from some bird thai hugged

the Porcupine Glass. I did lia-.c S

glimpse ol brown movement but not

enouith for identification.

Close hy. ;i solit.uy Ringncek walk

kig amidst the Guinea (lowers was

ha\mg a hrcaklasl of gold and brown

as it delicately nipped pclals tftf

capsules.

The first ray of sun fur the day In

two White C0tk&tOOS In the next hall

hour many birds were seen 1 lie best

sightings were Pink Cockatoos and

Rufous Songlarks. I watched a group

of Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike*, while

some Chestnut - tailed 1 hoinbtlls

worked over the tree beside nic. Some

good specimens of Pimelea siricln and

Dodonuca unenuimi were seen (P this

section. Presently I came to Ihe Bul-

oke hillsides with many plants of Aus-

tral Bugle still in bud. Amidst the

hulokc was a small patch of typical

malice with plenty of Burr -daisies but

little grass Here a bachelor grdUJ

of Ked-h.icked Parrots moved, forag-

ing for food with one Rmgneck at a

short distance.

I Ik Mftl hillside was clothed ir. , I

dense scrub of Malice Bitlei-bush I

and. hidden I'oin sight, maiiv \mv .

Called. I hey sounded like Ih. Bl

iMii.,-,1 Wiciis but I wanted to k-

certain Fw lifteen minutes I hum,.!

luiiier .1 timber, tearing bui aqj

«eUis iheni I had tba feeling ih*

thc\ Hatched rttfi when ins back

tinned but tpiul.lv slipped out a

\il>lu when I laced them.

I fffi Pallid Ctiek.H'S called as rJlfj

flCW and pel c lied aloll in a lall ilfiffil

ttcc

Bv 9 (ID a. in, the cloud had din

unshed ck.iiIy. and the SW (W

warm. 1 ft))
waikin/ along a strain

M .. L t. now that tfitf Hanked h\ hv a

Kci Guns und Wwli This Kuisi

he the extreme end ol the 'flood"

plain of Lake Bianihrook. Cver\

UiKittei of J mile or so. sep-nati

Hocks of White-win pod Choughs saw
|

ihcu al Will calls, and still whistling,

mounted M sale high perches. There

,v,.rc ybwt Weeping Mn-asponjus

here, and much Creamy Staekhousia

Ru I in is Whistlers. Butcher Bud- HUl

a small Hock of zigzagging anil

appjrcntlv crazed Gaiahs added m
the -icenc. I looked up as a Pit".

Cockatoo Mew ovet. auJ thin dv.J

to while Ihe Gmap 1 1 -ick ran mtv 1

I piitctioii. Hoc f tumid IfetV

south. From the scinered Gum Mid

Box country, there w*> * crunjji: ui

unilulaline dunes with Malice M
Tea I tee Spiny-chtvked Honeveatcr-.

were abundant here

A little further south I met iwm

more walkers, who were pbotogjaph

inp subspecies of plants. I stayed m
chai iiwhile as. a Nvikoen ftm
circled overhead.

Ihe dunes dipped ihtwn here ID I

small plain with some very large

Bulokcs. and then climbed to a van-

tage point which allowed me to see

Incndly FlagSlaft WSL Ihe ram ot

the other day had so invigorated the
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lea Trees that they had lost their

gfthercd look and the blossom

swarmed svith masses of bees and

tyfBj flics. From here to the main

|., s,.\Vest i rack thai connects Pas-

tern Lookout and Wonga Hut. was

lH ,i a sliort distance, and f disturbed

seven large kangaroos I had the tele-

pjiato lens at the ready, hut was noi

^rested in (he small rear shots thai

presented themselves. I was on the

main track now and only a mile from

htisc when a kangaroo came from

behind a Red Gum and sal facing

me. I was able to take this pose as

well as one more in full flight as lie

bounded away.

At 11.35 I reached the van and

was greeted by the girls.

TWO more incidents of the rest of

the visit to Wyperfeld arc very clear

,„ (OS niuui. I he lirsl was Rudd

( amplx-ll's wide grin when he saw

Ihiit I had returned safely.

I he second occurred when a half

ilu/.cn emus were wandering over

Wonga Hut plain very close to the

Lamps, and a new caruvan eamc to

a halt. Hardlv had it sWppftd, ttmJ)

two small children appeared, crusts

in lists and heading towards the graz-

ing emus. Risking the danger of intcr-

ffiring between parent and child and

of giving the latter a traumatic

experience that might persist into

adulthood. I gave a yell, and sug-

gested that the emus were doing a

good job of feeding themselves, and

that the human approach would repel

rather than attract them. I then had

a chat with the parents, and it trans-

pired that they had expected Wvper

feld to be a sort of extensive Hcalcs-

v illc or Tidbinbilly. The conversation

was agreeably fruitful.

The next morning I took a short

walk to Ml. Mattingley. where the

early morning sun rays lit Flagstaff

Hill; and the malice lor many miles

was softly wrapped in a grey swirling

laver Of mist. Down from the crest

1 went with Yellow-winged Honey

eaters fluting Ironi hanksia to banksia

and a loud-voiced Scrub Robin sfioul-

ing as I headed for the van, brcak-

last, and the move home.

Wvperfeld had let me into a few

more of its secreLs. but there remain

ever so many more to shaie.

nut i.

K.wearm>
in iiichi

hetween
Cistern

i uokoai
and
Won*, Hut.

September, 1971
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The cost of individual copies of the Viet. Not. will be 45 rents

.
~bjrf.p»ior» *ouW be mods coyable tc the Field Naturalists Club 1 M V(] i an-t t««M

to the Si.bs-nrition Secretory
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F.N.C.V. DIAKY OF COMING I VIMS
GENERAL MEETINGS

Mn.nliM, II October - Al Nations] Hcrh.irium, I In- Domain. South Yuua, Ul,

mencing |f 8 p.m.

1. Minnies. Reports. Announcements. 2. Nature Notes and Exhibit,.

i. Subject for evening — "Sonic aspects of Reproductive Physiology in Phut.

Or D. M. Churchill. Director Elect ot Roval Hotauic Gaidens

4. New Members.

Ordinary

Mi I II tjvlot. Mil. tooi A RJ W«t. V.Mlli Sati» M4I
Mih* f Hnlmnll, 10 tfhllcw St., Vtrnmni, UK

Jolnl-

Mi Ihmald I CUM and Mr« Vk-mnky S Gm.iI. 6121 H,«..vtf Si I H/mv. Mir,s

V General Business. ». Correspondence.

Monday, S November Presentation of Medallion

F.N.C.V. EX(TKSIONS

Salnnho. Sunday, 16-17 October — Weekend exclusion to Hendigo. led In I \\

Kellam of the B.F.N.C Saluiday Ibcie will he a visit to the fossil locality at I

Spring Gully. Sunday Wt WOI |plfl ill lh« Hendigo INC exclusion to Toolleet

Slate Forest'. Fare, including dinnci. bed and breakfast .it the Shamrock Hotel

will be 515.00 and this should be paid to the Excursion Secretary by the

October General Mecimg I he ouch will depart from I ImkIcis Street, outside

the Gas and Fuel Corporation at 8,45 a.m. Hung a picnic lunch for Sailing

and two picnic meals for Sunday.

Tuesday, 2 November - President's PiCTW to Motnington Peninsula, f are s|.<:,

Brine two meals. I he coach will leave Balman Avenue at 9 a.m. Please rate

lime.

Sumho, 2h IHcinibcr-Mondav, i Januun — I .ill-. I tttk Vvoiniiu .lahon has been

booked al Spargo Lodge which is run bv meinbeis ol oui club Tariff range.

Irom $55,00 to S6(LQfl per week, full board, hare for couch including d.n

trips S22.00. Full fare should be paid to the Excursion Secretary when book

ing and accommodation paid individually al the lodge

Group Meeting*

(8 p.m. at National Herbarium unless otherwise stated.)

Thursday. 14 October Hot.mN (.roup Miss M. EcMct Will -peak (Ml (hum,

Plants".

Friday, 15 October — M.mlmorencv and OimiicI Junior EN< meets at H pi:

in Hall at Peirie Park

Wednesday, 2" October Microscopical (.roup

Friday. 29 October — lunior meeting Ht 8 p m. at llawlhoni lowii H ill

Mondax, I November Marine BtOfog) ami I utotm>log\ Gioup mctimi: al 8 p.m.

in small room next to Thealreite in National Museum

Wednesday, i November — Geology Group. "The Ballaral Goldliclds Mr I butt

Goodall.
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Victorian Non-marine Molluscs

No. 5

In

Brian J Smiiii*

Two species of large operculate

Freshwater gastropod? ;uv included in

the VJqKjriun In virtue of then

occurrence in the River Murray L f

1

1

like most of our non-marine gastro-

pod? (which are advanced molluscs

with a hint; and Lire therefore termed

pulmonalcs), these two species ate

more primitive in ancestry and more
closelv related to the marine gastro-

pods than to the other freshwater

forms. They are easily recognised hy

the presence of an oval disc of hornv

material on their '"tail" which forms

a sort of "front door" on the shell

w hen the animal retreats into it I Ins

is the operculum, and the animals

can therefore he termed opcrculatcs

A series of small black operculates

which inhabit coastal streams and

lakes will be the topic for a later

article. However, two large unrelated

species inhabit the whole ol the

MUTTS)/ Darling River Basin and ma\

gfttetld into northern Victoria in some

I'loliopsis halimiiviisis il (ima.l. INmii

I his is an elongate, spiral shell

about 25 mm in length which varies

in colour from olive green to a daik

greeny brown with dark red or hrown

streaks and dots. It has distinct spiral

sculpture on the shell, and in most

specimens a series of raised ridges

or nodules occur on the shoulder of

each whorl. In large specimens the

ape\ or protoconch of the shell is

often broken olT. Little is known of

its way of life. It belongs to the

family Thiaridac.

272

\<>lii|>ala lumli'vi 1 1 i aiienleUI. 186J]

This is a laige. solid. glohti| a
.

shell with a length of about 25 mij.

It has a dark green to brownish perm-

stracum with a microscopic scutptun

ol granose lirae. The animal is com-

inoii in the mud ol iiwis and inhahih

ihe Mui-rav-Oarling Basin. Othei

species in the genus live in Queenv

land anil ihe Northern Territory. Hjj

animal is unusual in that it keeps
jft

eggs in Us bodv wheie they hatch

the voting being born alive. Thh

species belongs to the fannlv \i\

pandac.

'
' ii i .11' 1

1 al lnv.il.hi.il.'. N,i.. n,l MuM'.m, „
\ ul.l.l.l
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The Aboriginal Axe-stone Quarry

at Mount William near Lancefield

by l>. A. Cv-si.y*

We ftfC indebted to the publisher-, ol the Bush Inn AVtev, Official Journal 01

hp Cjxborne and District (historical SoctelJ ten pbttifefati to reprint Itie Poilawinj

grille which appeared in that journal for March-April 1V7I.

flic Aborigines have been in Aus

lor a very long lime unleeil.

certainly far 20,000 years and prob

,hlv for considerably longer than this

Drv.'inalK 'heir stone implements were

,j n ipl\ pieces ol stone with crudely

chippctl cutting or chopping edges.

Later Ihey made many tinei and im-

ptoveO sorts ol implements hut all

with working edges which were

rnercly chipped lo shape by trimming

ilu-m vvith a hammer stone later

..1,1! dicv adopted the technique ol

DfliSlBg llWtt1 10 shape by nibbing

Ihctn against some hard abrasive

,>,„. s>' ITWtl it was possible lo pro-

duce u much better and more effl-

uent cutting edge. It is not known

tfi when ground edge implements

7i-ic lost generally adoplcd in Atw-

:nli,i but it was in comparatively

,- kji nines When Europeans lirsi

ume to south-eastern Australia Ihe

i'l.uind-edgc stone axe was the almost

universal stone implement of the

n.,iius These so-called axes were

mounted on short wooden handles,

Mhieh were bent around them, and to

which they were fixed with resin and

Ml string. They were thus hatchets

rather than axes and they were known

lo the early M-tileis by the American

bufan name, tomahawk.

I hey were made from a wide range

ul different sorts ol stone, bin in

Vietoim id least most of them wcie

m»dc front dWWMi a hard lough

Jark grwn sione which was very

i l l. lor the purpose Diabase ic

W be found in various places in

central Victoria but the principal

somee ol n which was exploited by

the Abungines was at Mount Wil-

liam. Every Aboriginal man would
have, or would wish lo have, a stone

axe. and so the demand for this

KMtie was very great. The outcrops

ol it at Mount William were exten-

sively worked, and u considerable

barter trade in this material was deve-

loped

The stone was extruded and

broken down and trimmed into pieces

ol convenient si/.e for making into

axes. The implements were not

finished at the site, but the roughed

out axe blanks were taken away for

filial trimming and grinding else

where. They were bartered with mem
bcrs of neighbouring, and distant,

tribes who brought such things as —
reed spears, animal skins, wooden

implements, etc., to exchange for

them Actually no finished axes or

stone implements of any sort have

vo far been found at ihe quarry site

It is convenient to refer to the sile

as a qnorry. bill it would be perbups

more correct to describe it as n series

of quarried outcrops. The outcrops

occur over an area of 100 ncres oi

more, jnd virtuallv Ihe whole of this

area is covered with chips and frag-

ments of broken stone resulting from

the quarrying operations. Much ol

lMa '• now Mi.Akee" by soil and the

etowth of tftltt. t,ut many heaps of

debus indict particular working

Mll'll I UHR>'|.rtT, K 1„„„I,M,^„.„ 1 l( VWIIllfc

Orisbe., 1971
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places adjacent 111 iW flutcrtps

Amongs! this Johns main Woken or

imperfect axe Wanks may l)B rfloog-

nised.

Diabase ground edge wtjaS have

been found Over moil of central and

western Victoria, and also well into

ihe Kivcrina ol Now Souih Wales,

and the south -eastern pail ol South

Australia. The slone lot these ,i\es

eouUI only have eonte ( tutu central

Vielona and no douhl nuieh of it

came from Mount William.

It is not clear jusl how the stone

was extracted or hroken out of the

outcrops, although il has heen stated

that it was *<tUg out of the quarries

with a pole ol fiard wood . It is

notahle that no haminei -stones have

been found at the site suefi as might

have been used for touching, out the

stone blanks. It has been stated that

the nxes were finally trimmed to

shape, prior to the ending ol the

edge, bv sinking oil Hakes "vvitit an

old lomvhawk" This may well h;u,

heen so, as halleimg is "lieu obv,.,

able on the bull end of axes as
fl

thev hail been used loi hanimeitrn

It is h.itdlv hkclv howcvci Ihnt "n
old lomvhawk'' would be adequah

lor the eornparativelv hard wori

involved 111 making Ihe nQUgu hi. mi,.

Possibly the sioue was broken up MiS

[OUgHty shaped bv striking it agai„v

Rflj rjthW l.uee block or anvil slum

lhere & no tccord ol the quart,

tug operalions having been seen h

Hny l inopean ohsetver. 'Ihe dent. mi.

lor Ihe stone laptdlv tell oil with |fc

decline i»t the Aboriginal population

and ihe availahilitv ol iron, and t><

<.| 1 1 : 1 1 1 > 1 ml? had ceased some tirn

betote 1834 when the sile was visits

by William Blandowski, who was ihc

llrst to describe it He wtote til
i|

amongst other things, that " "had w
appearance similar to that of <

iv'T^.s. - ' .. .. : $Sfo t

-
•

Plate 1. One of tlic working pla"s amongst the diabase outcrops ,,i Mnnnt William
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j»cncd gold-licid". the existence of

itin quarry was however known before

Hbmdowski visited it and he referred

lg n as the ' c.Mfhr.ifeti Npot which

supplied the natives with stone foi

,l,cn tomyhawks". Its existence was

also to William Buckley, the

niiipcd eonvict who spent 30 years

,,moiiKsi the Aborigines, although he

never visited it.

Mount William was m the tcrri-

tfQ ol the Wurundjen tribe. some-

imics called thi- Yarra mbe, which

.wiupicd the valleys ot the Y;irr:i ,uul

,h tributaries, everywhere right up to

|$g Watershed' I he quairv was n) the

country ol a local group of the trihe

whose «irta extended from the site

„i Melbourne, along the eastern side

of the Mai'ibyrnong. to the eastern

did of ihe Macedon range. Abnul

,r.L- time of tile lit^t settlement ot ihe

I'ori Phillip district. Ihe head-man Ol

h,v group *j.s Hilli-hilleti. He lived

at the quaiiy siie and conducted ihe

quarrying operations and super vised

the barter trade.

The quarry was tribal property, but

I tic actual custody of it rested with a

small group of related people who
tnhcrired [heir rights 10 it lust how
these rights came about, or what they

were bused upon, is however not clear.

I he group included at least one per-

•on who was oulside Ihe Wurundjen
tribe altogether. This was the husband
ol Billi-billcri's sister, who was one

tal the head-men of the neighbouring

Kurnung-willam tribe and lived at

the present site of Bacchus Marsh.

His name was Nurtum-nurrum hiiu.

which is said to mean—Moss growing

on decaying wood At times when

Biili lal!c;i was absent, his place was

ta)g 11 brVi Nurium-niirrum-biin's son

who on such occasions came to lake

charge of the quarry.

r"ta|* l. i). t . til iN. has»p» .'I debir> unionist whklv rtiaiW IMWffM ,r htoken axe

O-Jeber. |WI ^5



Hilli-billcti was .1 pcisori Of con-

• i chaiacici anil personality.

Ik conducted the busmcss ol UlC

quarry smelly, ami took good can*

in ensure Ihe sccutily of Ihe enter

prise. When a ncitdihoui inc.. 01 II

disl.mi, lube wished !\> obtain stone,

emissaries were deputed Id visit the

quarry. II' Ihey dnl nol loUw on the

wa\ aiul caused no liouble, they

were lively nTfeSfed lo travel un-

niolisted, even lhioiii;h the tcniloiy

ol othei tribes, ami they were peace-

rwUj fBBCSlVfld, When ihev ai lived at

Ihe quarry ihey camped close In. and

indicated lhal they wauled to get

stone. On one oeeasioti Billi hillcri

was heaid to say aceoidini: to U

native infoi mailt. 1

I am elad lo sec

you and will give you what you

waul to satisfy you. hut you musi

behave quietly and not hurt ntc or

eaeh other".

.Sometimes stone was stolen from
the quarry. In one case, prohablv in

ihe late forties, stone had been taken

In a man of Ihe WudlhaUi tine, tiihe,

and the story has heen recorded m
what are slated lo be almost Ihe

exact words ot an Abori.emal who
had been prcseut at the time This

simple naive description is neverthe-

less vividly descriptive and certainly

has the rtlitf of truth about it

' Itilli billcn scnl a message to the
Wudthautuni;. anil 111 consequence
they same as far as 'he Wcrtltvv
Kivri their boundary, wheic llilli

billcn and hi) people met iheni. Al

the ulcetmy the WuniiKlieri $&< in OIK
place and the Wmtthaiining in an-

nlher. bin within spc-ikiiij: distance

Ihe old OHO ot each tribe sal (0
nether, with Ihe ynunecr men behind
them. Billi billeri had hclimd him
Btinijcrini, to whom he- "imvc his

Word". The Utter then standme up
said. "Did <omc til you -end ihis

vuun;; man :o lake tomahawk stone"
Ihe head-man of the Wiirtlhailriinf

replied. "No. we %cnl no one"
Billi-b.llcri said to Bur

'

to the old men that

276

dial voiine '"an HiM W do so

more. When Ihe people speak ri

wanting sitine. the old men nm
Wild us nonce"'. BuRWrjltl rcpoaU:
Ihis in a loud lone, and ihe old tnto

of the WudlhUUIUtUJ replied, Thai U
.,11 ii«hi, we will do so". Ihen \h<

.puke slmnw.lv lo Ihe youne nun win
h.,.i -lolrn Ihe slone, and holli m
ties were aeaui friendly wiih

otltei".

ftjUi Inllen gained a lepulatiou

beiiiy a jjooil fneiul of ihe whi

men, and as a head-man of souk

Maudine he seems to have used In.

uiihu-ncc W prevent iroiihli' between

ihe Aborigines and the settlers h\

was induced lo help in the retruittnp

i.ir the Native Police when that bo,l,

was tormed. under Captain Dana, ji

and he hniisclt was the firsl k
enroll in il. He wa.s not however ,

success as a poheeinaii. He wimlil

not ride i horse, and he tc fused U
scive outside his own coiinlry Alsu

he soon tired of lOnfl hours of fw ,

drill Kventually it was arranged ttui

tie could itlaui his uiiiloim and Ilk

musket, although iloubtless witluur

powder or shol, and lo come on p,ir

ade onlv when he pleased He diol

in 1840.

Kill IO NCI s

I nomas W . I
»S4. Brit r .Irruunl <>! A

J/^ffMMfl of Amirttlm I- tin. L»ncr<

liom V.ao ian Pioneers. |89S.

Fllandowsk.. \V.. IKS*. Personal Ob>„

ntffiwu Mailt I
' > VJinton to Hit

CVHtrul ftW> ft I 'ten 'rid. tuu^ I'bi

W. ol Vie Vi.L I

Hi ouch sm\ ih. R
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Howilt. A. W ,
1^04 Tin- Not'rYA iWftlt

>f Sonlh-hust Amlrului.
(oiiluidve. I 1 . \90rl 8. Hie StUIH -'I?
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Two New Greenhoods for Victoria

by David L. Jones

<>n ihc last Ih'cc years, four

jgfa'ejl of orchid have been added

Iq
||k Victorian flora. Two species Of

fyraslytk WWW recent of

|W being lound during the current

M^n (Autumn 197)) in the high-

bni |s around Wulgulmer.mg, in

^Hh-Lisicrn Victoria. Ihcsc are P.

i

(V(; I A P. Blackmorc and P.

/V/"Wv/iv w;ls l,H> ,irst sPeeies

K , be I.mud. lis discovery followed

I
chance identification, by Ihe

.mlu.r. of B solitaiy specimen

: „u .nesi a box ot f'lrm.siylh decitnd

D2IU tn Keith Rogers of Wiilgulmer-

idlg, Following my rcqucsl for further

specimens. K-Cith contacted ClilT

lie.iuplehole who was working in ihc

ircu and tlie pair of them located

.1 over 11 fair range of country. It

is probable that in the past Ihc

Ip&cftS hW been mistaken for a form

,U rincMlvlis dtCUrW although the

tWO B« "ot easily confused once the

.h.it.uiL-nsiics are known.

herOiftlto l«™ is related to the

•\ummn Howe-ring pair of I'trrosivlis

moliiiu i"u! I', n-IU-.ui All of these

have uvuin'matv Mulla and dilf'er

from /' tfeCUfVO which has an obtuse

ink-Hum and conspicuously gibbous

onus /' i.iu: diners from P. irlk-xu

trj Living a shortly acuminate labcl-

luiii and lleshy. lax sepals and from

I
1

. n-vuUaa which has a much larger

(lower and a long narrowly acuminate

labellum. Like these other tWO ft

grows in colonies and is ofteii ahnn-

dant.

Pteroslplis itudtwa is the niost

recent orchid to be added to the

Victorian list. Ii was lirsl found in

1970 once again by Keilh Rogers of

Wulgulmcrang. At the time ir was

taken for a form of /'. rt-volnni.

however its distinctiveness was recog

nized in Ihe bountiful l'J7l season

when he found il m great abundance

on a couple of small peaks 10 the

north ol Wulgulmcrang.

I his species is certainly one of the

most beautiful greenhoods iu the

genus. Ihe flower is exceedingly large

and gracefully curved. In colour it

varies from a deep reddish green in

:\ bluish green, all forms growing

intermingled together, Botanically u

can be recognized by the very large

Dower, exceedingly long labellum and

In the markedly gibbous, scahrous

sinus.

Collectors interested in orchids

aie especially asked to keep a look-

oui for both these .species as there

is a good chance their Victorian

range will be extended cunsideiably.

Flwvcr* and Plant* of Victoria In Colour

Copies or tins excellent book arc still available, and of course would make a

n.lc-ful 0ft Ihcv in tWhrifa from ihe P N.C.V. Treasurer. Mr. D. McJnnes.

;lcb«f, 1971
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Readers' Nature Notes and Queries

Spider lurtliworks

TheSB tiilcrcslme ohsci \ alums conic

from Mi A- 6 Fellowsi oui fecwi

writei from Atabarilti RfflL Ch'fr-

[BBS lowers in Queensland

On n haic tft» in our lawn. I nolieed

.1 small cunncl-«hccp9d nwonfl earth

ptjmpDWd of rn.inv rounded ptllcls "I

c:u-ih. each about i" in .size, unci (Yum

toe A ciiu.lar wall which in eround
level WAS I" m diameter, but ill Us
hndicst puinl was I'," in dlaJlielei. I hi'

pelleis were in a smtte layer, hul seemed
well stuck together, frail though the

<.\ I n 1 1

1
• •aructau- appeared, laic In Ihe

afternoon I visited the small oont agnm
10 see a uny spider about a quarter HtcJl

MTQfiS 'Is leg-spread, r/ipidlv tunning
around Ihe base i->f IBS eune secniinply

ifl ni:iny directions

\lter several futile attempts I at last

made the liny spidei iuii oil to a urass-

slcnl which, with 8 quick ftjki dumped
die spider into its funnel shaped home.
It immediately t*n hull way up the »all-

<idc, down again, up and down attain

aild then disappeared into the i|iuilci

inch opening II ihe base. Ihe sum tftlpj

now much lower, showed Ihe finest of

web niiifii.il across the tone aboui
half way up Ihe wall. Also the SUP.

now shone on a network .if webbinc
jt

i

hi i K.I [he cone outside No woudci the

spider had been busy when I hist noticed

it* apparent haste I wo days later. Ihe

itfil cone htis been partly broken it

would >ecm by a sharp shower that

It'll during the nieht.

\ second funnel had been efeclcd

one and a half inches away from the

fust, and ihe nrificc to Ihe lirst one
fi.ut been carefully sealed with earth

Incidcnlaliy Ihe bulk of each pcMcl used

m the construction of Ihe funnel would
be D linle larger than (he spider's over-

all >i/.e.

What an enoirnin.x ;n ml i.f carih

moving the small creature had accom-
plished and in such a short time, Beforc

placing a temporary roof over the

structure in case of another shower, t

tnuk two stcicoseopic colour photu>

lioni On* loot distance from Ihe filflrjU

lo Ohlflln detail ;» well as third dinien

sion. A search over ihe lawn Old m
show miv nioic such sliiicturcs TV,
uny spiilcr was practically black ,,

inlin.1 with only one whitish (DO)
llu base ol the abdomen. The licip.li

ol the funnel Ibal replaced tilt lii a £j|

W.i> .in inch and a half, it. tn|>
1 1

^

inelci aboui Ihe same, its base no ninr<

than ball an inch.

tHeircJIOWtM day, r.H'ly in Ihe

1 removed the "tOOv fro

mm
'cab i

appeiued
I

ing,

two liiiuicls bin they

same.
However, in lale afleinoon, a lliin

(umiel iwo leet lioni ihe hist iwo, hiw

appealed md w is obviously very nen
About Ihe sdine si/;c a* Ihe lirst two.

il had been consliucled in ihe f.>

hours while I was absent .loins oilier

work This was tantalising In say Or
least: lo miv. such a spectacle. Atiolhct

«roT iMaccO this latter tunnel -als.,

until ihe lollowmr day I .clu.ncJ
||

Ihe vicinity U ""en as possible, lor

surely more was in he learnt nhom
itiese hhhsubI swcmn* MtV wciujji

four hours some very line sir. mils rjj

web criss.cr.ivsed the third funnel, hul

no reappearance of the i-pider had l.iXei

place About 1 fool from ihe [hjpj

tunnel a liny irapdoor spider htiJ

opened its dooi for hin,inesv and tin/

irickleiilally also "grew" in the tiifln

Il is hoped dial as [ walch for ao
;

,

change in the siiucliires menlioned, I

may learn more of ihese spiders' habit,

.

IMufypus plural?

"Platypuse> " is ihe mt>st usiialb iimc

pilinkla Bud ls correcl li i* acceptable

too. in use Ihe ringUUM
1 form for (Ir.

plural also, as wnh "%h<fp' oi 'lidi'

How. ver it you must sound leirned b]

iisiiif a classical plnr il, "pliilvpi" i-

dchniiely wruue Kn RflM 11 QrCO
word, liie plural fotm Is "pkltyfkoUcl

prunoiinced in lorn syll.inles by voici";

lite final "e".

tFal.l
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The Present Distribution of some Mammals in the

Furneaux Group, Bass Strait. Tasmania

hv J. S. WhinraY'

Intkoui rtion

The main purpose ol this note is

g svi ©til the present distribution of

s0! ,K- native and introduced mammals

n the Furneaux Group. It is ami-

pilcJ Itom my observations on

wnuus islands during the last six

( ,v \, well, information supplied

by local residents, who include lessees

and totMcr lessees of islands, is used.

Some museum specimens aie men-

tioned I hey are the only lecords of

species for certain islands. When

early literature reeo.ds are available,

H,e past and present distribution ol

\ceeies are compared.

The l-urneau\ Group occupies the

vomit eastern pait of Bass Sirait and

n made up of about litty islands and

islets (see Tig. I). The islands

mentioned in this note range from

levqfltj hve acres in area (C at Island)

,v .,houi half Q million acres I Flin-

t's Island).

MVHSUI'H.S

Kcd.ie.ked Wallaby (Walluhia ,u<»-

In IB2S Scoti recorded this .species

K.[ Flindcis, Vansittart, Badger mA
riarkcs Islands I Scott, IS28. 1-21-

I he fust record I amid obtain Iot

Ctyt Barren M.md is from Mr. & 1-

Maynaid who began to snare on the

island in about 1905. He was catch-

bg Red-necked Wallabies then ( F.. I.

Mavnard, pers comm.).

I here ate Red-necked Wallaby

mnlaltons on Flinders, Cape Barren.

B<ibrl and Badger Islands now I have

*i«t> Wnllttbu's on these four island*

I hv Babe) Island copulation was

UVeodtlCqd ffo n Flinders Island in

OcloUf. 1971

about I'm? (H. I. Hammond, pers.

anim.). Only Red-bellied Pade

irelons wcic present on Badeei Island

in 1872 (Btownrigc. 1872.22).

Local informants insist that the

present Red-necked Wallabv popula-

tion was introduced 10 B.idgcr Island

by a Former lessee ( R G Morton

Jnr.. 'I C, Morton, pers. comm.).

There are no Wallabies on Vansittart

U.md (George Ross. pers. comm.)
and I saw none on Clarke's Island

during my visit.

Red-bellied Pademelons C/'n/m.vWe

MWjeri)
Red-bellied Pademelons were re-

corded in 1828 for Fast Sister. West

Sister. Flirtdert, babel. Prime Seal,

Mas! Kangaroo. Badger. Lung, (ireal.

Dug. Vansittart. Preservation and

Clarke's Islands I Scott, 1 K28 .
1-2).

Robinson recorded them for Cape

Barren Island in I KM (Plomlcy,

I
'/Mr JJAJ Red-bellied Pademelons

are now found only on Fast Sister.

West Sisier. Flinders, Prime Seal,

Cape Barren .<nd Clarke's Islands. 1

have seen them on these six islands

during the last live years. There were

no Pademelons on East Kangaroo

Mount Chappell. Badger, 1_ong. Great

Dog, Babel or Preservation Islands

when I visited them Nor are there

any on VansilUin Island (George-

Ross, pers. comm.).

Pototoo (fVMffOUi trhltir!\lit\)

Clarke's Island — Five specimens

ol Clarke's Island Potoroos were

purchtUtU) m i'>2) b\ the National

Museum of Victoria If. M, Dixon,

pers. cunuv.,1, None was caught by

•1-l.oJcr. Nrnnd ftVMlrfr)

2?9
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,, |C
caretaker durmi? my visa in

feaatvbei He nvjra settmu

(|1,ps lor Rabbits and Pademclons.

Cape Barren Wand — Kangaroo

R,,ts
were caughl occasionally by

SjJfljMS before Ihe Second Worki War

( H E I nomas, pers. comm.). lhcsc

were probably Pototoos.

Minders Island — I sent .1 I'oioroo.

tailed near Flinders Maud Alio-

Jr0 ,,lt . m July 1969. to the National

Museum of Victoria, b is registration

her C 8?39 (J. M. Oivon. pers.

h

shint-nosed Bandicoot \htw,h»

Flinders Island — Ihe Bandicoot

recorded by Backhouse (1843: 85)

ftM prohably Ibis species: because

the only Bandicoot bones in Mr.

H ( . I Smith s collections of bones

1mm Minders Island coastal blow-

outs were from Short-nosed Bandi-

coots (D. G. T. Smith, pers. comm.).

Hunteis who worked the eastern

awtal plain of Flinders Island

between 1921) and 1939 d"d not catch

Bandicoots (F. L. Maynard. G A.

IFugaville. pers. comm.).

West Sister Island — Two speci-

mens from this island were lodged

,,i the Australian Museum. Sydnev.

m 1928 IB L Marlow. pers. oomm I

Ihe National Museum of Victoria

tins two specimens which I collected

M West Sister in l«6ti and 1968.

This population could he a rebel one

iWhinras. MS).

Southern Marsupial Mouse

\AtUf(him,s minimi")

Prime Seal
j
Hummock 1 Island —

I r.e Hiit.sh Museum (Natural H.s

biry) 4
London, holds a specimen

from this island ilhomas. 1888:

ZSH).

Octob«. 1971

Clurke's Island — A specimen

from Clarke's Island was lodged at

the Australian Museum. Sydney 111

1938 (B. I. Mallow, pers. comm.).

Flinders Island — Green <l%y.
22) mentions two specimens from

this island. They are held at Ihe

Queen Victoria Museum. Launecs-

ton, and were collected in 1 9b I and

1967.

While-looted Sminlhopsis

Clarke's Island — The Australian

Museum. Sydney, has one specimen

Irom this island. It was received in

1928 I B. J Marlow, pers. comm.).

West Sister Island — One speci-

men from West Sister w,is lodged at

the South Australian Museum in lale

1929 or early 1931) (p. F. Aitkcn.

pers. comm. I. 1 he National Museum
of Victoria has a specimen which was

collected on Ihe island in 1 968

Fast Sister Island — While-footed

Smiuthopsrs were introduced to this

island bv a former lessee and were

still present in 1966 (A. F. Ulyth.

pers. comm )

Pygmy Possum ( CcmirwlHs IftMUft

Flinders. Island — The Queen Vic-

toria Museum, LauneeMon. has a

specimen obtained from ibis isl.nid

111 l'J65 (tireeu. 196* -22). Another

was sent to Ibis museum fiom Flin-

ders Island in August (K. H.

Green, ocrs. comm.).

( ape Barren Island — "Possum

Mice" *crc caught on the island m
ihe 1950s r>\ people Sitting Grass

l,ce gtMlj <S. I Mansell. pers.

comm t I hey probahly were f m ./»-

icuix tumtth
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Riuelail Possum (/'M'«c/('(/«('//a

i»tvt>luloi\

Flinders bland - Gabriel (IK94:

170) recorded this species I'm Ihe

Furneaus Group 1 his record was

probably for Flinders Island. Ring-

tail Possums were common in the

Stivrclecki Scenic Reserve during my
visits to it in I9tss

t ape Barren Island — Local resi-

dents repot t that the Rmglail is the

only large possum on the islam!

(John Mansell. C, B. Mansell, pcrs.

wmni ). It is (he Witty spee.es I have

seen on Cape Barren Island,

ftriisht.nl Possum ( 7 ricluisuru.\

Hinders Island I he Austialian

Museum, Sydney, iceeived a speci-

men I mm this island in ( B. J.

Marlow, peis. comm.!. M.J Sighting

of Hiushlails dining tecent >e.irs

suggesi i hat the species is widespread

on Ihe island.

Prime Seal Island — Mr. Frank
lackson inliodiieed Biushtails to this

island in l tic- P'2(ls (li.ink Jackson,

peis. comm.). I lies weie present Mill

m 1966 (J W WheatJcy. pcrs

comm.).

Past Sister Island — Biushtails

weie iutiodueed to this land in the

1920s and were still present in [966

(A. I". Blyth. pcrs. comm )

Womhal ( I ombulus insulin I

Flinders Island - Wombats weie

recorded lor this island in 1801 (l ee.

|9|V9I). My s.ghungs dining the

last lew years suggest that Wombats
arc widespread on FUndCR Island

Cape Barren and Clarke's Islands

— Flinders recorded Wombats lot

these two islands in I79X i Rawsou.

1946:82). There were no Wombats

on ClarkeN Island hy 1910 (W. A.

Riddle, peis. comm. I and mme on

Cop? H;uicn Island In I'Hix
, K,,

shaw. 1908).

MilMJlKI MI S

I SSItlttnlHfl Spun Aulcalei

( luilnvlossiis mmi/.v)

Minders Island — Murrav obtained

a Spiny Anteater Irorn this island
ft

ISO I (Lees 1915: 9}) I have seen
u

number of Anteaters in Ihe central

and northern parts oj ihis island h
recent years.

( ape Banen Island - Hindis
loimd Spinj Anteaters on this island

m 172s (Flinders. ISM: CXXXV).
I have inn seen any on the island but

local lesidents report that they im

present (John Mansell. C B Mansell.

pcrs. comm.).

Vansiltait Island — Spun Am-
eateis weie intioduced to (his islam!

1 1 1 .i 1 1 \ \car-. ago [John Mansrll. pcrs

comm.) Constable O Parrel SKA

chic on (he north point in late liHfl

(I.). Parrel, pers comm )

I'l \( I SIMS

House Mouse I Um wnv. t>l<<>)

1 have seen, or trapped, this ^pcclc^

on Babel. Flinders, I ..im kangaroo.

Ureal Dot; and ("ape Banen Planer

It is ,,Ko on I mlc Dog Island I D. N.

Brown, pcrs, comm.!. Badger Island

i \ ( siaekhouse. pets, comm.) and

Pasl Sister Island (A. E. Blyth, pers.

comm. I. I here were House Mice on

Pi line Seal Island in the 1920s and

PMOs (Frank Jackson, pers, comm.)

and the species should, I th.uk. he

present there still,

The House Mouse appears to he

one ot the most successful luiioduc

nuns to the Furneaux Group and

piohabh is more widespread than

the records above tndicale
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Tabu I

table showing the distribution of marsupials and one monolreme in the

Purneaiix Group.

B. W. Fi B. p. Bd. V. CB. Ck.

Wullalw rufogmi-u X i i X

Thvfozole Mlardkri X X X X X X

fwttota MB* iy!"s x '.' >

X

fajtchtmis minimus X 0

\minilmpsis leiwopn\ * X
i

On/rli WJ nanus X 1

TSttidochc'iflli vonvolutiii X X

Trii lwMinix vultmvla I
i X i

\omhalm iirsiims x

Tin hyuumus xetosus
1

X i

kex tu column hcutlinxs:

(| I Ml SiMtr W - Wol SIMM; I - flinders: B Hah* I; f - Prime Seal. lid. lloJatr.

v Vtmiiliiil; < H — Cape H»rren; Ck ChrkeV

Inohled present occurrence .»f an apparently original popnlatiuti. "I" imlkotc,

J >pecirs; ;ind indicate uncertainly of cilhet Ihc pr.wnt occurrence c.f a

:nv »f the $pea\t» present,
mecin <" "< the id

Ship's Rat {Hail us Hitlut)

Ship's Riils appear lo be wide-

spttftd OB FlWteB Island. As well, 1

have seen ihem On Big Green Island

and trapped them on Cape Barren

Island. On the latter island I even

caught them in a lent gully high on

(he western slopes of Mount Munro

in April l%7 - °nL' Ship's Rat was

found dead in a hireling shed on

(.real Dog Island in Mareh I "67. It

had apparently been killed by poison

laid b) the shed owner for House

Mice. The rat was given lo me on

foe island. When I mentioned it to

Die oldest birder on the island he told

me that it was the lirsl he had heard

of on Greal Dog in his lorty-five

vear, nl mutton birdmg there (W. A
Riddle, pers. comm.). I caught no

shif>\ fells during the month I spent

mi West Stsict and Babel Islands.

October, 1971

haslet it Swamp Ral (Rttllus

hitre'olitx)

I trapped Eastern Swamp Rats at

a swamp behind the western end pi

Kilhccrankie Bay. Hinders Island, in

late H>66. There were a number of

burrows and an extensive system of

tracks around ihc margin of the

swamp Ihc National Museum of

Victoria holds a specimen from

Smith's Gully. Hinders Island. It is

number C&465 (J M- Dixon, pers.

comm.). On Cape Barren Island 1

tupped one Eastern Swamp Rat in a

gujfy high on the western slopes of

Maun) Munro in A
'
,ril l9('7

-

11 was

caught m an area of Common

Bracken al the edge of a fcffl gully

remnant. I he specimen is held al

Melbourne and is numbei (79*35

<J M- Dixon, pers comm.).
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I astern Water Ral (V/v(/uimv\

i k/ysogosttr)

Flinders Island — I he National

Museum of Victoria lias one speci-

mcn obtained fiom tins island in

1914. It is number C 4S47. 1 saw this

species twice on Flinders Island in

l%5, The lirst sighting was by White-

mark letiy and the second at Patri-

archs' Inlet.

WVm Sister Island — The South
Anstialian Museum has .1 specimen
ol I aslein Water Rat Irom this

island. It was lodged at the Museum
in late 1929 or carlv 19 M) and is

iiumhci M 1892 \
I' I Ailkcn, pets

conin.t. I he limsl ivcciil rccoid ol

this species foi Wesl Sister is loi

about I960 when a fishing boat crew-

man eauglii 6W(S m glU liaps set lot

Red-hclhed I'adcmeli.iis (Ivan ( ham
hcrlain, pers. eoinm.l. VVatei R.tls

were seen recently on Cat Island

(II. I Hammond, pets. euium.i .md

were seen on Prime Seal Island dut-

fog the l'*:Os and 1930$ i Frank Jack-

son, pers. comm )

Rabbit iOiscwhivin Ltiuuiilus)

Rabbits w e r ft introduced to

C laries Island in about Itfy (W. A.

Riddle, pers. comm.). They were
common when I visited the island in

December I MM.

Hare ILfytN eioo/meio i

I saw Hates on West Sister Iskuul

during a number ol \isits Irom I9hc>

lo 1969.

Feral Cat I / W/v < ,iws)

Fetal Cats appear lo he one ol the

most successful iniroductions to the

Fuiileaux. Group. 1 ha\e seen them CNI

Last Sister. Uahel. Hinders. Little

Cireen, Great Dog, tape Barren and
Clarke's Islands. Tbev are reported

from Utile Dog M:md ( I) N Brown,

pers comin ). Mount C'happell K| ;u ,^

ir. <. Marion inr„ peis. camnsj
und they were very common tin

Pj i
ni Si .'I Island m the 1930s and

I'.MUs (Frank Jackson, pers comma

Co!*t I t SIONS

Del nils ate given ol |hc present

laiirc in Hit I iiiiicaus ( noup of | C.|,

marsupials, one moi.oticmc .md seven

placenlals (live of which arc non

Australian species.) Die pus, nee i,(

a monolrcme on one island, and g]

marsupials on some islands, is £h0ftn

10 be the lesull of delibeiale intro.

duelioil.

Minders Island, the laic.es! island

in the Group, is shown to have the

rifthtfjil niaisnpi.il fauna comprising

QtyfaJ species l-asl Kannatoo Island

I I I I ;iun| is Ihe smallest island loi

which a inaisupiaJ, vi/. Red bellied

I'adeuiLloii. has been recorded sinci-

tlie discovciy of the Group. Red-

bellicd Pademelons have become

extinct on seven of Ihe Ihincen

islands for which they Were recorded

in die early nineteenth century llass

Strait Wonihatv have, since the dis-

covery ol the Group, become esltnct

on the two smaller islands, vi/

Clarke's (about 28*000 acres I an,!

( ape Barren f»&»V! MQJWO wm]
ol llien forma ranjje.

The widespread distribution of

IVt.il C al and House Mouse slickest-

ih;it these species have occupied prc-

viouslv unfilled niches m the islands

ecosystems. The eaplute of Ship's

Rais ..n MOtffln Vlunio. C ape Barron

Island, suggests ihat this speeds has

also occupied an unfilled niche. These

Ihree ruin Australian species W
prohablv more widespread than the

lecoids given above would indicate.

\s well. I tbmk thai they aic UVctv

to spread as opportunity olleis. R
any suitable islands which ihw hau

not yet colonized.
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I
consider thai I he range of the House Mouse and Feral Cat will —

tt'hitefooied Sniintliopsis. Southern with further work — he shown lo he

Marsupial Mouse, Eastern Swamp grc.Ucr than the above records would

Rat,
Eastern Water Rat. Ship's Rat, indicate,

I.uui II

I able showing the distribution of some pla cntals in the Lurneaux Group

E. w. P. Ub. C. I'. EK H(, Ch Bd. LG LD GD CB Ck

•Jdm W»*W% ik\
'% X X X X X X

Rultlis minis X X Tt

fajfU tiitwlus X -H;

llxlmmys t JtrjfsagiiSUr ? X X

nryi r»/,(v(/s • iinimlin X

/.e,>M euroi'iien* X

feffe tutus X \ X X X X X V

ft (
;,i foiumn knittings

r - l ast .St»ti3; W' - w< ers: 6b - BaM- C Call j> ("time Sol: TK
ImDccII Ih llaJyir M>-— I itllc Cjftftn! I II

—

. ( k - bttrKe'i

ws it jinn Atiiimlian <|ttKtyi
"«" iiuliiaie» unduubivd prrwnl [>.-ninttitc: and

ji.iiIv Kh.mi ihc ittomt luonrcmi oi a tojttfl*

Ihjteit, I'. I- Pensonal communication
( - ( matoi ot Mammals. The South

Australian Museum, North Terrace.

Adelaide.

jMkhous*, i.. is43, a mrmixt "! "

\i\ii io the AiistratlAn toionies. Lon-

don.

V I: Personal communication.

I 1 mita. Hinders Island. I asmania

BltttyD. D N. Personal eommunieation.

( t ape Hanen Island. Hass Strafe,

Tasmania.

Hnmiinj:e. Canon. IS72. flie nuise <>l

iii, 1 1, iik. l.aunecston.

i n.unbcrlain. Ivan, Personal com muni

cation. C - While Mark. Flinders

Island. Tasmania.
lUreavillc. G. A Personal eommunica-

Uon C While Mark Hinders

Mand
Wxcra, J M. Personal coitinwrofcat'on.

( • ( urator ol Vertebrates. National

Musenm ol Victoria. Russell Street.

HtltH

Uirel,

( • I

D, Personal communication,

j.ty Barron. Flinders Maud
tcrs, M , I HI J A MVp&fl l« J ft"
u\xr\iti.\. London

Ri i i id m i s

Green. R. H.. I9h9. The birds ot Flin-

ders Island. Records t>! flu- Queen
Victoria Mitwmu No 34. Also pel •

sooal communication. C Queen vic-

toria Museum. Wellington Street

l.aunecsion. Tasmania.
Hammond, II. J. Personal eommuniea-

tion. C Lady Barron. Hinders

Island.

Jackson, frank. Personal communication.

t Emita. l linders Island.

Kershaw J A.. 1W>8. Unpublished dutr>

ot the 1908 Australian Ornithologists'

Union Bass siraii-. Expedition. In

possession of R H- Green. Queen

Victoria Museum,
lee. I.. W15, The U>vl-i„ks <>1 the Lttth

Nelson. London.
Mansell < . B. Personal eommunieation

C - Cape Banen Island.

Mansell. John. Personal communication.

C ( ape Barren Island.

Mansell. S, I -. Personal communication,

f I adv Barron, l linders Island
' w. B. I Personal communication.

Curator of Mammals. Australian

im. College Slice
"

J, E i Personal c

- Memana. FTin

tober, 1971
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Morton, K. G« lor. Personal communi
Cation < - 18 Helen Slreel. LailQCCs-

ion. Tasmania.

Morion. T. C. Personal communication
(. l-mila. Flintier? Island.

Plomlcv. N. I B .
1966. I'ricndh Mis-

sion. Hobarl

Kawson, 61, 1946. Matthew fliUfttfS—
Narrative ol his vovafie ill the

sehooner I- raa< is Golden Cockerel

Press.

Kiddle. \V. A. Personal communication.
C lady Barron, Flinders Island.

Kuv. . t.eoree. Personal communication.
C - l ady Harron, Flinders Island.

Scott. Ihomas. 1828. Account of the

lurmanx lslaiul\. Manuscript held at

the Mitchell I ibiai\. Sydney.

Smith, I ). ( i I Personal eommunia.
lion. Mr. Smith's collections of boon
from Hindcts Island arc held M lh

.

Western Australian Museum, pftfrt

t While Mark, Flinders Island.

Stackhouse. A. C, Persona] communfef,
lion, < • KiUiccranltlc, Fii ntiw
Island.

I homas. ().. 1888. Catalogue of M UI .

sni'iaha and Monoireninta in the r (,/.

In tarns of the British Mu\emn
I Natural Hixtory ). I ondon.

i nomas, R. E, Personal conjnjunicai&ii
I he late Mr I homas spent much ol

his life on ( ape Barren Island

Wheaiicy. J. w Personal commuoie*.
tion < Koherldale, I lindeis Island

Whinr.iv, J. s. Manuscript. Notes on
HijI Sister Island, h'urmiaix Qffim
Tasmania (To be published soo& ni

the \utorian Naturalist I
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Rocks Plucked by the Sea

by Edm t'M)

lhe miiI lofti is PIl* 1,1 Natures

,,«u-r tools. Waves oscdlale then

ujt .hkI surf uishes against the

shore. Main tjl the resultant processes
'

been described, along with the

jfofa 0 <i weathering, yel il is remark-

am thai although rocky shores have

m$i sludied lor over a century, their

processes ol formation are still little

understood.

One accessor process, that is

......climes mentioned hut given little

..Mention, is that ol piutking by the

,ti Many writers have described

,
uKI pressure, the effects ol com-

pelled ail (as seen dramatically in

hlowhole > . and the erosive power

jjj sand and rocks swept by the water

,ero!>s the surface of a shore plal-

, ni W i iters have likewise recorded

how the sea quart ics by working tire-

Bjlj along joint planes, bedding

li.ncs. /ones of decomposed mck,

ioss.1 soils and such, so as to gradu-

,||v remove massive boulders that

mmhlc into the sea. or may he

thrown landw.ud during heavy

>ii.ii tns.

Phtcklttg is a different ptocess,

whereby pieces of rock are lemoyed

• lugging, sucking, and such like

|| iv closely allied to quarrying, but

fa difference will be apparent from

ihc iwo examples described below

ih.il were observed on the coast ol

Victoria. Australia.

From St'HM arose Ro> k M wk
Plate 1 ItuulC I shows the holdfast

.id adjacent pari ot lite kelp Lh„-

,„ .,i,„ched to ji piece i»l I QWM
Creuccous arkose. It was found on

D. Git t

*

a rocky shore platform southwest of

Von Mueller ( reek on the Otway
coast of Victoria. The kelp pulled a

piece of rock from an outcrop at or

below low water level, because thai

is where Durvillcn grows Such a

piece of rock must have been more

or less angular. The area ol attach

incut is flat, The rock is now worn

lo the exact oulline of the holdt.'M,

and completely rounded. We can

infer thai-

1. lhe rock was lounded between

the time il was plucked from the

outcrop and when it was found

on the shore on 12 Junc> 1V7I.

2. As the Dinvillcu was eroded but

still alive, the tune interval could

not have been great, and there-

fore erosion of such rock ui that

environment must be rapid.

The brown colouration of the rock

near the kelp is apparently due to

organic slain from the alga. On the

Il.it surface to which lhe holdfast was

attached there is a series of iaim

roughly concentric line ridges. Such

t have not seen before, and presume

that they are connected with the

growth of the nlgn, In facetious

mood I asked a fellow palaeontolo-

gist what fossil il was. but of course

he had never seen one like that be-

fore!

In Augusi )«r>7 1 a series of kelp

fronds was examined on a beach a

short distance south of St. George "s

RjVCT on the Oiw.iv coast near Lome.

It was noicvl that about half of the

holdfasts had some ruck attached. A

•Hcp»«,' ttWMr. NiCiuM" VWo. I Vumru

cfe<*. 1971
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'nolJIast afeOUt 4 in. by 4! m. had u

number of small pieces adhci nig, in-

judiug <M>* of a few nunces weight.

rheso were probnhly fragment* ot

A rock originally attached, because

and! were b'oken surfaces, while the

m|gc of the largest pitce was eroded

picciseh to the curvature ot the held-

fxii edee. and was luundcd similarly

,, foe piece illustrated. A small hold-

fey 2 111. by 3i m. had a thin pkile

„f ioek attached. The side adhering

lo the holdfast was white c.ilcium

crbonatc. seams of which ate eotn-

foffl
ni the rocks of the area. Over

about hall of the area was a layer

oi nrkcisc. which was part ot' the rock

intruded by the tttfcfc band. The

majority of the white carbonate

surface was covered with a recent

bruwoan. showing lhal

I. I he hryo/oan ptcfeircd the

eaibonate as an attachment

2 Since the rock was plucked

from the oulciop. and before

it was east ashore, the brvo-

zoan h«»il tune to grow

Some holdfasts at lirsl glance

appealed to have no rock attached.

b„l closer examination revealed large

DlStKIIMION dl Htft 1

He. I Piece of C ivtHceoiiN a/k-

iise Ufi> ' in'" ft ptjotoj ptuckw
by the sea from a rock outcrop,

then worn to Hie shape ut the

lU'avhed kelp holdfast ton leh

of photo) before being cast,

ashoie nor Von Mueller Creek.

Otway coast. Viclnna. Vis-

tralia. Kulcr on inch scale.

Fill. 2 Block of Lower Cretaceous

aikose from cavily shown in

lower pari of photograph

pliicU-il hy last-movtnn seas

fioni shoic platform M Pwrt
SluiL Otwaj coast, \ietoiia

Hock made loose by convcr

tciicc -.it ObtiqiC miner joint

planes with nraicu veriical one

Sirne thtee-fool niler i'^ MH
for scale In fig. 1

Ooatn-r. 1971

numbers of small fragments. If the

iiumbci of fionds pulling rock from

liic sutfacc of the outcrops is as

numerous as it appears by those

helped on the shore, then since the

sea rose to tts present level some
6.000 years ago. this process has sup-

plied .' significant; armoury for the

sc-a wilh which lo abrade the shotc

platforms, and made a significant

contribution lo the sand supplv lor

the beaches.

!-.d wards 0954- 1 records boldlasi.s

with rocks up to 20 pounds tfeljjhl

heine. thrown ashore. II ihe rocks

plucked from a headland by kelp

(the heavy blocks fallen to the sea

Hoor plus those thrown ashore i
na.il

on average 100 pounds or so per

year, then in the six millcnia since

the sea rose to its present general

level, ncarlv 100 tons of rock have

been removed by litis process alone

l-BOM ROIKV SlIOKI PL\TH>KM

Plate I figure 1 is a somcwh.it

liiaiigular piece of Lowei Cretaceous

aikose which Ihe sea plucked fivmi

the cavitv shown in the lowei part

ol the photograph. Ihe site is the

surface of a supralidal shore plat

form on the bold headland called

Point Stun on the Otway coast of

Victoria. Aiislr,.lia (sec photos and

section ot Point Stun in Gill 1071).

The shape ot the rock results from

the fact lhal it is I loose block

created by the coincidence ol some

lesser joint planes with a major one.

Ihe Hat vertical face at the back ot

the cavitv is the major joint plane

The Hat surface of the plucked block

that (its against thai face is the ihick

side out of sight iii the top of the

picture Ihe rock was not levered

In some person, or the bruises to

llie rock would have been evident

I he block was found u short distance

l.iuduard "f Hie cavily. and was

tound to lit peifectlv 1 be rush of
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rupul which, across the top of ihe

lOuSC M00k must have plucked n out.

Ihc sue is on the landward suit: of

.1 Incak in a rampart originally

formed hy the same major joml plane.

I he sea forced through this channel

id high speed could easily suck out

this block in spite of its weight.

that Ihc hloek was rcmoveil by the

sea nul l0tl£ belore the photograph

was taken is shown by the lacl thai

Ihc hollow had not been filled in, the

edges of the rocks were sharp, and

Ihc bk>ck removed wuis not far away.

However, sonic ol the very nunieious

marine gastropods t AMiuyi/j/ki)

fouud on the platlorni hail ciawled

into the cavity, as the phoiogtaph

shows. In other places, similar

removal of loose blocks where con-

verging joint planes free them, has

been noticed A week afiei ihc photo

graph was taken, the site was visited

again bin .storm had swept the area

in the meantime. Wit block had been

swept shorcwards and was. almost at

ihc cl.ri. a distance ol over a chain,

I though! at first that some youth

had hurled it there, but noted thai

there were no clippings or hruisings

on i'. Moreover, such a peison muhIi|

almost certainly have thrown it info

Ihe sea nearby to make n spho,.

Such blocks swept by forceful \v nteis

HCfOSS fjje plaifoim would act as
i

njltUTBl plane to leduee ihc Sur&Vjrjj

of the rock

The wedge of rock just descnW
weighed JtJ paundi II five

sUfifi

rivks were ic moved, each yeai Iron'

ibe platform at Point Stint, and tins

eonlinued KM the past 6.000 \ c ai

s

1 1 1

1

1 m t
• which die sea has been al mi

near iis present level, then some MM)

tons would have been renuued by

Ibis pioeess. finis although the pm-

cess is a minor one. plucking is not

without significance in the mliKijor

of rocky coasts bv marine erosion

I his lirNt attempt ai i|u.miilieat'Oi

suggests thai "I the ordei of (MIO tons

of rock have hevn removed by this

process from a typical exposed ht.nl-

latid during ihe piescul phase p]

erosion,

Km I hi St I s

tidwaids, A ft ,
fJM. Wave jciinn m

shore pl.t. form formation. Qevi, \lu;

88: 41-49.

(..ill. R LV. I'>7| k.imparts on gfcOR

phirforrn* /'./. itn QttH, In Press.

F.N.C.V. PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
H- KNS OF VICTORIA AND TASMANI \, »„ V \. Wakefield.

The 116 spes-ies known and described, nnd illustrated by line drawing*, and

50 photographs. Price 75c.

VICTORIAN TOADSTOOI5 AND MUSHROOMS, by J. H. WWI»,

"Oh describes 120 loadstool species and main other fungi. There are four

coloured plates and M other illustrations. New edition. Price 90c.

THE VEGETATION OF WVPERFEI.D NATIONAL P \RK, bv I. R. Gurnet.

Coloured frontispiece. 23 half-tone, 100 line drawings of plants and a map

Price $1.5...

Address orders and inquiries to Sales Officer F N.C.V . National Heil^i IM,

South Yarra. Victoria.

Payments should Include postage < I Ic on single cupvt
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Safety Beach, Dromana Bay, Port Phillip, Victoria

hy A. W. Bi asi r-Y*

||K'Sjiicl\ shore ol Drumaua Bay.

[-um the southern limits of the roek-

jiiKa co.isi of Mounl Marlha lo the

J
n ,i n i where the Ncpcim Highway

veels the coastline at Dromana. is

Vnown as S;ifety Beach The heath

has gradually deepening water Off.

,hore. and is a safe and popular place

|nr recreation. It measures 2 miles in

length and raises up to 90 feet m
wuilh. The shore gradient is S K) 6

degrees and. since the tide range is

tm/A (
1 for spring Wtos at

Dromana Jetty >. the foreshore is not

Aide: this is unlike the foreshore in

•he Rosehud-Rye area where the

•r,,Jient is very low ( Beasley

Much of the ground surface inime-

,|i;itel\ hehind the beach has heen

celled b> man. hni for some distance

he heaeh is hordercd hy a hell of low

sand ridges which arc fixed hy vege-

:.\tion.

Most of Safety Beach is sheltered

from the north hy the high ground

ill Mount Martha which extends

mirth west to Martha Point. How-

ever, it is exposed 10 attack hy

waves generated hv Miong winds

coming from westerly directions

Such attack occur* mainly in Ihe

winter months when powerful waves

nude sand oft "he beach and deposit

il in the oIKhore region: however,

smaller waves generated hy weaker

winds Inter transport sand hack to the

hcach

Two small streams of little nymnc-

IVOC enter Dromana Bay along

SiToH Beach. These streams, known

as Brukil Creek and Shwju Creek,

October, 1971

are sluggish and transport little dec-

lilal iinitcrial to Ihe sea.

The geology ol ihe Safely Beach-

Dromana recion is >hown in maps b)

Kcbie i [§Sfth I be Mount Martha

Granodiorile forms coastal elilTs

that extend north from Safety Beach

W Balcomhe Bay. and from there for

about 1 1 miles the coastal sections

are composed largely of ferruginous

s.mdstones known as Ihe BaMcr Sand-

stones. The shore west of Dromana
consists mainly of sandy heaches

bordered by s.md ridges, with roek-

cliffcd sections and head 1.1 nils of

dunc-limcstone (aeolian cnlcarenite

I

occurring trurn near Rye to Point

Nepcan.

Sand covers the floor uf Dromana

feay, .,iul Beasley MMhht has shown

that il extends out for a considerable

distance, nearly to the 10-fathom line.

The near-shore region is shallow, and

ihe 5-fathom line is nearly I mile

^Wi the coastline.

lo obtain information ahoilt the

nature of the Safely Beach sand and

to enquire into its origin, mid-tide

samples were collected from hoth

ends and from midway along the

Beach (sec map). A Mft analysis tit

each sample was earned out using

British Standard sieves. A cumulative

I it-queues curve and U histogram

were constructed for each sample,

and the median diameter and sorting

coefficient I 'l l ask |sM2) were deter-

mined. Size fractions were examined

with a binocular microscope, recom-

•N hi. mil Mmeillll I'l

?9\



Plate I. Safety Beach from N. end. looking SW. across Droniana Bay,
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hntotl ^ trcnied with dilute 1 : 2

(nJnvhlorn. -iciJ to determine the

u'right percentage of acid -soluble

iriuialy carbonate) material in oath

(flJjjjIC.

jhe sand troni Mimptmy station I

H
|hf northern end of Safety Beach,

jdjauciU to coastal i I fs uf decom-

posed "soft" granodioritc, is relatively

cuarsc. having a median grain size

m o.S3 mm. At station 2, midway

dlonn 'he beach, the median grain

mzcms O.fib mm. and at station 3 il is

(,55 mm. 1 bus. there is a continuous

.Increase in median gram M/e south-

ward along Safety Beach. The

ilocrca.se from station I h> station 2

is particularly great, hul that Irom

nation 2 to station J is less great,

tin-, indicates that appreciable south-

ng|d itrift of the larger sized par-

ticles does nol occur.

\dopling Tr.isks ( \>)M) dassiliea-

-um, the sand al station I shows only

moderate sorting, having a sorting

coefficient ol 2 5f>. Sorting impiovcs

markedly along the shore away from

1l\c cliffs of decomposed granodmr-

jfec At station 2 the sorting coefficient

H 1.20. and it is very similar i namely,

i 27) at station 3. The marked

improvement from station I to station

:. mucins that the direction of drift

there is south west along the shore

In the histograms, weight pciceiit

age ot material greater than 4 mm in

sic is indicated by vertical lines,

.nee it represents material retained

an the coarsest sieve used. 'Die sand

Ifnm station I is bimodal hut the

•iihcr two are unimodal. Sand from

station 1 has a primary mode in the

a-r\ coarse s;md size-grade and a

lesser mode in the line sand. Its large

. s.mkV.iv maximum and \jm-ad mdi

wfc tin immature condition ol soil

ine. 'Iwc sourees for this s.and ftit

invested by Ihc nature of die hislo

/r„m; there appears to he loading.

0ttobe», 1971

A illi coaisc iii.ilenal supplied floili the

ticarln graintdiorilc. A vci\ couspicu-

ous maximum size giade occurs in

the coarse sand giadc of the samples

from xtaiions 2 and 3. and fine

proximate admixture exceeds coarse

proximate admixture in both ot them

I he weight percentage of actd-

soluble material in the sand nt

stations I. 2 and l is 0.4 per cent.

0.4 per cent and 0.5 per cent. Tfifc

very low content contrasts with that

of the sands west of Dromana (Beas-

ley I'W) which have a relatively

high content of acid-soluble material.

MicCQ£G0pic examination indicates

that whole shells and shell fragments

made up almost all of the acid-

soluhlc content, and that this material

is present mainly in the coarser si/.c-

tructions ol ihe sand. It seems to

have come mainly from organisms

indigenous to the ncarhv seafloor

fragments of granilie rock anil

hornlcb. oeci't in the sand at .station

I Apparently they have come from

local sources: hornfeK occurs anniiRl

the Mount Martha Ciranodionte a-

well as at The Rocks. Dromana

(Baker l?38| Keble 195$) Much ol

the granitic rock is of pebble size

but
*
the fragments tange down

through gtanule to coarse sand si/e:

most of the -.mailer tragmems eshibn

a fairly low dega-e of roundness and

n is clear that they have not been

subiected to much li asportation

The amount of grannie rock at

stations 2 and 3 is considerably less

than at station I.

The Safety Beach sand consist*

mainly of quartz. Most of the quart/

grams aie colourless and subangular

to Mibrounded Small amounts ol

,T ique reef quartz occur, and feld-

,p..r pariides are relativclv common

at sTtatuni I Snme of the quart/

erainv m the coarser vi/e ft actions

a.e angular, this points tu a short
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Fig. 2. Size-analysis histograms of Safety Beach sands.
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JciJ-itnl history, since rounding of

larger size particles occurs at a rela-

bels rapid rale.

Heavy minerals arc not common

|j|
the sand, but local concentrations

occur at the north end of the beach.

Presumably the heavy minerals, trans-

ported by Wave and current action.

),-,\c become more concentrated

ilicie partly because of the configura-

ljDn nl the coastline; they are

prevented from moving northward

m the headland of Mount Martha

(iniitodiorite which has steep cliffs

Hid relatively deep water near-shore.

More lhan oO per cent of the heavy

mineral assemblage is composed ol

Mack opaque oxide particles I mainly

magnetite and ilmenite). Tourmaline,

/jrcim. leucoxene and biotitc make

up most of the remainder. Much of

he heavy mineral content has

ipnafcntiy been derived from the

nearliv granitic rocks, and many of

Jlfi grains do not have a high degree

of roundness. Magnetite grains fre-

yuenlly show edges of crystal faces.

«hilc a large number of the zircon

unnns arc cuhcdral and subhednil.

and tourmaline nccurs commonly as

ptivmalie crystals showing only slight

.htasion Some grains of zircon.

lorn m.ilinc, tutile and ilmenite are

rounded and well-rounded, and appar-

ently have experienced B longer dct-

tilal history: they mas have come

frxnn the Tertiary sandstones exposed

in cn.tvtol cblls W the north.

I he fact thai the sandy shore at

Safety Beach is relatively stable, and

that coastal erosion docs not piuscul

great problems, make the locality

popular and seenieally attractive.

There is plenty ot material availnhlc

10 nourish the beach at all limes. It

is clear that the Mount Martha

Granodiontc is an important source

rock for the beach sand.
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reptiles off victoria - 3

by Hans Bisti

Plate 5

Amphibolous muricatus — Tree Dragon or Jacky Lizard.

A handsome dragon which is rarely found away from foresled areas.

Length: to 12 inches.

Head long, narrow much more pointy than that of A. harhutus. Ear-

opening large. Mouth and tongue yellow to pale orange. Five fingers and five

toes. Hind loot and toes slender and long. Colour greyish, with several rows

of spinous scales forming vertebral crests. Two rows of spots on upper sur-

face which may run into each other. Usually pale yellow but indistinct grey

in western parrs of the state. Under pale grey with faint grey pattern. Throat

often black.

Found: on tree stumps, fences or rocks, while sunning itselt. throughout

state.

Best (lisimfwishinH features — slim build, vertebral crests.

Plate 6

Amphlbohtrus diemensis — Mountain Dragon.

A drab dragon of the high country.

Length: to 9 inches.

Head, short and rounded, distinct from body. Snout blunt. Mouth lilac.

I egs well developed, five lingers and five toes. A fast lizard, expert at catching

Hies. Colouration grey to brownish-grey, with indistinct pattern. Texture of

skin rough, like sand paper.

Found: in alpine areas, also in Grampians.

Best distinvuishins! features— blunt round head. Lilac coloured mouth

and gums.
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Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

Marine Bi«to>ry and hi.im.iulu>;>

Group M(ttrtlU3i

S A,,r,l, 1071

Mi , <. DtidroK ctafrfed Hie meeting ot

I j members. The member* held :i discus

sinn on exhibits -.liuwn mulct llicu Iflfe-

rotCDpes. Messrs. K. suonr ami |) Ms-
lAtits spokt ui their observation? of the

nil wasps .mil ii was agreed lhai Mr.
k. Strang would qMsak »i his furthei

observations of ihtet wasps at b iMei
dale this yen Much discission f"l

lowed whuing to the I V programme
iVoiu Channel z on the devfrlopnictii ol

atilhciicm: for the simy ol lite "sea

i\.<sp", or box jellyfish" Mr I . II

H :
• \ i r , ol t unimonwealtli Scrum lab-

oratories, was in change oi tins iweufch
Mi. /. Lm advised lhal she would ask

Mr. Baxter to address the srtmy.

Mr II C'ondron exhibited Buiteillks

caiicnt recently, and mollis cam-tit in

!i xsrviCC station and upon whuh may
pies wore feeding.

M,-.-. While wowed a ecomciu MOttl
species lo he identified.

Mis. / I ee: A moth,

Celnill—II hawk molb lakeu

I' nk. I his moth, of llu

observe the winii colourine and [he

CtWDW»ji habil o"l hovermu" Mrs. Lec.

aho showed larvae 01 the golden e\e

lace wine with its stack of empty husks
ot its vktims on its hack.

Dr. Brian Smith exhibited H bjVflta

shell PkrHg/ttortomi uwtewiA l his >puei

mm vm dredged Irom 2t. laihoms. 20
miles from l akes Loliaiicc. UI, Smith
told the meeting lhal [his rate shell

would ru.- the firsl and only one for ihe

Melbourne Museum. and thai onU 3-6

specimens have ever been taken: the

ru.t ut which was by the "Thallcnecr
Expedition lasl cenlurv 1 1 out uff an
tsJand ill Bass SttWI, tile South Austra-

lian Museum h.uc oflf t 1)9*0 in 1957

.if *n island oil Soulh Australia. Ihe
specimen was in alcohol owing to the

very fragile naluie.

Mr i ondon exhibited throe iMfBS ol

a small beetle Ladybird larva, pupa,
and .-.dull. Thev were fcedinc. on aphuls

on a swan plant.
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al Waltle

Sphyimdau

Mis. k, Slione exhibited I fllgrWppei
eujis and 'cuckoo sprille' on a e iita
lypius loaf collected on I N.( .V excui-
•aim to Brisbane Ranges; also ihe w ,|.,

r
.

Iiom a pall on eucalyptus leaf, |he
body lenelh ol which was .\:s

l|MI

collected on the same excursion

3 Miiv. 1971

Mr. ("ondron chaired nieehnu
qj

IK inemheis. Miss Icilily tnr.se spoke on

tei wort on Bull Ants and illustrated

it with black ami white slides of unK
ot dillcn.nl cisls to an "aiilaruini".

,ml
eolgui pie'turevi ol list w,.nk in the field

She c\plained how the \onm- Wtn
oared t"i ami the funcfiqn ot t rjufcen

anil the founding of a new eolnm
Members kcpl Miss loisc answenn
many questions drawing I'tcal inieroAl in

a very lucidly presented .ddrcsv

/. \hitnt*

Mi. II Bishop showed und<r (In-

ullciosiope mollis which had tOlHTtSi

fiom a gall on an ac.icia

Ml, Mclnncs shi.wcd valK on lt;.\r.

caused by hup/, not yet identified Mr-,

Mi. I lines showed an introduced Hit
Umnd al last Malvern, Miv I, in
showed an ichneumon WWcfl taken u
Kc^crvoir

Mi. Mcluiies referred to what tui

t , en taken for tin oil dick on water ,it

Idenelu which nieajuied appi oMiiialeli

5(1 yds. in width, and whiih. on cvimi

oaiion Of S Hi I't'h. Htrw I 10 bC

ili.iroms Mt K. Suone advised lhal tjl

same phenomenon had been ubserved >,i

Hil^lHon ihnjtinp in seaweed
l)r. Milan Smith evhlbilcd a book hi

( o\ on ••AiMialnm Land Snails" |Wn

hshed in I8(.8.

7 Jhw. IV/I

ftafefcal. Mi K. Corldron. cliau,

rMceatu ed immben \ shun not
from Mr John Sunny, secretary C{0

Icov. lellinit ot hu lnripet collcclin?

etc . in I he U.K,. wns read tip Hie mccl

ing.

The guesl speaker. Mi t: II H
,

•

ol t'ommouwealih Seitirn Labor»limt>

Ihcn .•ddressed the mealing on the war)

•'.one on the produelion ol arl an'

vencne for the Mine, ol Ihe \ca w.ur

Vicl Nal Vol KI



. •„„„. t fiirkcii'. He advised that mi

ffijj I rum the stiny ol this jellyfish

"'.

rc
recorded, but explained of the

IsiHIitv of much larger figures, as
r

„,ni: W the rapidity with which the

Sjffl eowld die from a lethal dose of

reftOin. short as two minutes.

, |j likelv that reported drownings

w„|j In reality be caused by this

tinecr. Slides showed the two species

S jellyfish and pictures of the extent

;, f the scars and wheals resulting from

|

vtumis contact with Ihc stinging

(to* Baxter advised on first aid.

rv pouring alcohol in form of metho-

Ucd spirits, whisky, etc.. over the

,flcctcd area This dehydrates the gelu-

jfnPtM!
strands and the slinging capsules

m BOSSiMy, inactivated, so that together

Mv mav be peeled off the nesh with a

,„„' dry cloth 01 tissue.

He warned against ihc use ol rubbing

,.,,h we) sand. 83 moislute appears to

;'.m;.te the nemalocysls. A tourniquet.

if possible, and artificial respiration is

most important. Ihc possibility of
immunisation for those persons whose
livelihood exposes them to the dangers
of the sea wasp is at present receiving
the attention of the research woikcrs
whom Mr. Baxter heads. The public in

gtHOTal should not enter the waters olT

our coast, frequented by the jelly fish

during the months of November to

March. The breeding place had not \ct

been located, and it is supposed it

could be in some inlets to the north
of our counlry. The method of making
the unti-venene was explained in detail,

hul it was explained that it was not

by any means near completion. The
method of catching the jelly fish, and
obtaining the venom, was dealt with,

and the extremely high cost of an
amount which was sufficient to work
with, was only hinted at. Hie attentive

audience asked many questions, and at

the conclusion Mr. Peter Kelly moved
5 VOtC of thanks to Mr. Baxter.

Campout

A campout is being planned tor October during a week-end. probably

iu the Moonlight Creek Valley, and those wishing to join should give their

^mcS lo ci.hei Mrs. Burleigh or Miss Piper at the October meeting, or else

fy
phone lo 89 8981.

Photoflora "72

The Native Plants Preservation Society is now planning Photoflora 72,

Its seventh biennial compelition and exhibition featuring colour sl.dcs ot

Australian wildflowcrs.

Entry forms are now available from ll.e Competition Secretary. Miss B C.

lerrell. 24 Sevrmuu Avenue. Armadale. 3143. Public screenings^ have beer*

jrranucd in 19 suhu.ban and country centres during March and April. 197..

Dtiuils ot the* will be published la'ci

Ottober. 1971
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Identification of the Black-headed Snakes (Denisonia)

within Victoria

by

A J Covi ntky'

I he elapKt snake genus Dcnistmia

(sensu Boulcngct, IK'Ki) contains

over twenty Australian species, includ-

ing a numhci- which hear a strong

superficial resemblance in that they

are relatively small (seldom CXCCCd-

mg 700 mm), have light brown

bodies, and black heads. f
;or this

reason these species are often con-

tused. However, there is no doubt

thai the similarities ol some are due

to convergent evolution, and thai the

group is poly phvletie.

This article discusses the Vicloiian

species of black-headed snakes belong

ing to the genus Dciusoniu, ami OOD*

SorvatiVC taWWOXTjiC conclusions are

made in an allempl to aid the identi-

fication of the species and help

resolve some of the confusion sur-

rounding them. It is recognised, how-

ever, thai an Australia-wide revision

is necessary before final tavonomic

conclusions can be made. It should

he pointed out thai juvenile speei

mens of the Brown Snakes, Ihnmnuu
/i w<7m and DtfMTNMJfS nutfathsj which

also have light brown bodies and

black heads occur throughout Vic-

toria, t hese can be separated very

easily EiOtjl the species under discus-

sion, 111 that Di'iHimuii has dtvtdfcfl

anal and subeaudal scales, while the

black -headed Ut iiiuuiui species have

'ingle anal and subeatidals.

Rawlinson (IM7I) published |

eheckhsi ol the reptiles known k<

have been collected in Victoria. I his

list includes live species ol black

headed Dcm\oiiiu, vi/. I), bn-vicmnk

Mitchell. Wi, /?. fiagdllum (McCnv.

IK7S). D gdttlitli ((>ray. 1X41), 0

nifWStffeiHl <K relit, IK6 l>), and I)

suui (Peters. 1863).

Keeenl soiling and checking of

specimens m the National Museum of

Victoria revealed that the Victorian

snakes previously identified as /).

hn-viitunkt and D. ttfgro&tfjGta .ire

conspeeific (referable to D. hrevi-

(inula) and that Vicloiian specimens

relerred to 0, fOUUH belong to /)

dwM-ri. Thus it appears that thei

aie only four species of hlack-headc

snakes of the genus l)cni\tntiti in Vi

loria, and these are P. hivvinum

Mitchell, 1051, /). lias,', Hum (MeCuy,

I87S). D. thvycri Worrell, 1956, and

I). Mtu, (Peters, 1863)

Key To Tin .Spkiis H>i ni> IN Victoria

1 Black head patch divided

Black head patch undivided

2. Scales in 19 rows

Scales in 15 rows

T Dark vertebral stripe present

Dark veitcbral stripe absent

fhiy, Hum

I

hn vit undo
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paii.wnin Ituyt-llum (McCoy, I87S)

hlllc Whip Snake

This is readily distinguished hum
Victorian species by the head

r,,uem. which has two distinct dark

Riches. I he lirst 61 ihesc hegins on

•he r-OStrttI scale, and extends back

onto the nasals and intcrnasals, while

hi second extends from the anterior

holder of the frontal, back over the

entire head and mipe for some six

HI seven \ cerebrals. This leaves a pale

ximl across the snoul in the region

of the prefrontals, which immediately

qKiraics this species from any other

Mack-headed Victorian Dcmsoniu.

Mlhough listed m the BteralUre as

ihivinc 17 scale rows, ten of the

vjscnty specimens counted had only

B rows at mid-body.

l)i\iribt<tioit: I he Museum has speci-

mens from the liyre Peninsula, S.A.,

ihrongh southern Victoria to the Mel

bourne area, and then northwards, on

ihc western side of the Grcal Divid-

n.c Range to the A.C.I

DtHisoniit una (Peters. IXf>3) Curl

Snake

ThiS species can be identified by

foth scalation and colour. It always

fog 19 Scale rows at mid-body (JJ-

I" m the QthCI species under diseus-

Sta5)i and i t^ head colouring is dis-

tinct in that the pre- and post-oculars

jic pale, and separated from the

upper lalnulx which are also pale, by

I dork lateral stripe which extends on

Hph sule FrOlri the temporals forward,

in n eet on the rostral. In older speci-

mens i he black hood on the head

lends to fade, although (he lateral

kad slrire remains piominent.

Hiuuluttioii: Contined lo the north

eentriil and north-west within Vic

in... and extending into South \us

iraliu. Northern Territory, south-west

Otieenslaiid and New South Wales,

Ihnnonni tlwvi-ri (Worrell, 1951)

Dwycr's Snake

This species has been eonfused vmiIi

Gould's Snake. I), geuldii which is

conlined to Western Australia. It

dilfers from Q, y,oul<iii in cither lack

iug. or having a much paler reticu-

lated pattern over the body, having

a flatter head, and a shorter, heavier

body. The black head patch covers

the entire head, except for the pre-

C D

lem

Figure i

Por-al aspect of heads of:

\ t> OttrfMN N.M.V. Regd. No.

H n tm N.M.V Rend. No.

C /). u'wivri N.M.V. Repd No. n?f,|*

IX I), hron.nithi NMV. Resd. No.

K 1 1 IM**

[toMHIWI ly Mi" Kiivin, r-iirii
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ocul.it. uppet labial and rostral scales,

which an; a Ctvamv citluui. Ihe head

patch extends hack lor 4-0 vertebral

scale rows hehmd ihe parictals. In

one specimen examined Ihete is a

I. mil sign ol a vertebral stripe, vvhuh

is less prommenl than lound on I).

l>n vi,„tut,t. Like P. hn vitutuhi. this

species has I S scale rows at mid-

body.

DiStffttHtiW- Within Victoria, south

wards Irom the Murray River through

(foe central regions and (he western

fooihills of the Gltai Dividing Range

ttj Ihe Scymoui district. Hie Museum
has one early specimen labelled

T ratikxtou", hut some doubt exists

as to ils provenance. /). Jnyrn also

occurs in similar habitats from sout.li

em Queensland through New South

Wales.

Dniiuiniu htfvicaitiln Mitchell. I''51

Mitchell's Shori-nuled Snake

This species has a similar head

shape and pattern to /) i/u ven, and

can be best separated Irom il by the

dark vertebral stripe as well as a

dillerenl habilal. Originally desctilv,;

as a subspecies of /) niiimuriiuu, -

long-tailed species Irom notIh-ca.stuT

Australia, these species can he rendih

repainted Irom one another (j) tj ;i
.

length oi the tail, which m />,,.,,.

centra has 23-29 snheaudals (Mitchell,

l')5|t as against {Stouleflg*

189ft,) in /_). utgnstnuta

Distnhitiioit: The warmer drier areas

in the north-west ol Ihe Male, fmn,

Ihe Tittle Desert northwards to the

Murray River It also occurs in the

adjacent areas ol South Australia.

A<bi<>*l>-,l«cma<r. I Hiank Mr. \<

A. Rawlinson ol I alrobe Universe

for olfcrmg constructive advice

Ki 1 1 m m i s

Houlengcr, C. A.. I8'»h. I at. Mial.es
ft

Ihe Htilish Museum | MJr*
Kietl'l. Oji ISsW Snakes of Auslialiu:

7t>,

Mitchell. I-. J.. 1V.M Wee !s A Mu,

,

fi 550-1.

tuvdliuen P 1^*. 1971 Victorian Vea
Ito.-k, 85- II it,.

Worrell, L.. t"56. 4,<M, Zoo/ . 12: 202-S.

Worrell. h\. 1%3. Reptiles of AusUulia:
135-rv

Penguins

by Myfa.vwy Hi mini i i

I hose funny little men in evening

suits! Everybody loves penguins.

I here are about eighteen varieties ol

penguins, depending on how some ol

the variations are classified, tanging

from the huge FLmperors, standing

4N tactlCS h| t>h, to oiu own 14 inch

Tames, properly known as Northern

Blue?, Not all penguins arc black and

white; Lmperors and Kings have a

lot ol yellow and gold, some base

cKush or bluish feathers, and many

have crests of v.uiuii.x sizes, shape*

and colours Nearly all chicks W
brownish or greyish.

Penguins aie not. as main people

think, degenerate birds thai have lost

Ihe ait of Hying, but are ;imcmgst

the most highly specialised of out

fauna, and arc perfectly adapted M
the arduous conditions Wider Wttldl

mosi nl them breed. I hoy spend itlMI

ol their time at sea and have very

powerful pectoral muscles anil shone
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lippWS l<> p£l<il against Hie Quasi

,nc<lium Of water. Their feet are

placed lar hack on the body. and

juis together with the tail, act as &

jjjficj when swimming. Tlic tail also

mm ,is .1 prop or support un land,

pus .met the fact that the hips call

muic on the backbone, gives

Ihc birds a waddling, pompous gait

DiIkt adaptations to marine life rue

nrsily, Hie ability to drink salt water,

Penguins have a liltcr-gland between

he nose and the skull, which takes

m sca-watet and discharges strong

hmie out through the nostrils and

K.visfers nearly pure water to the

,ligrslive system. Secondly, they dp

..i gel "the hends" on diving Before

.living they empty the lungs of air

,nd shul Ihem olT from Ihe rest of

lu bfl<h I Ins means thai ihcre is

no problem with dissolved nitrogen

a r ii Itifj as hulihlcs when n. miii. il

pressure is regained on surfacing, hut

it also means that the birds must

uvim and create energy without usini!

a .mi To do this the niclaholism

E Slotted down and the he.ui onl>

heats about 4 or 5 times pet miiiule.

jhout one-twentieth of us nortna]

Kile On surfacing the bird must

ripidlv make £iiod the back-log ol

nvyyeii lack and get rid of accumu-
jied waste product*, which it does

titi eflieientls: birds swimming near

ific siirlace can be seen to "porpoise

jlwig, rising every few miuulcs m
hiv.iihe deeply and reactivate the

system.

Keeping warm is the moM basic-

problem of all. lo begin with, there

9 ., special drrangement of ihe

lechers whivh arc small t .oe<ugiiiy

T
't m the so, in.), euivcd and oily

it the lips, u\et Lipping like tiles on

I mof fiom the shaft of the feathers

HUncious fibres grow down, forming

i kind of matted, fibrous timlershii t,

flleri there is the thick layer of blub-

her, which not only scivcs as an

k.vembcr. I97J

insulator, hut as a source of [ood
during Hie long fasts which all pen-

guins undergo. Keeping cool is also

a problem as the birds need lo cool

down rapidly when coming oui lo sit

on a sunny rock or sheet of ice afler

a sirenuous bout at sea. Because of

the feathers and the thick blanket of

hluhbcr. a special mechanism is

required. The bare patches, the feci

and Ihe inner surface of the Dippers

are very rich in blood vessels and
can be seen to glow pink like radiators

as Ihe hot blood comes to the surface

and the heat dissipates into the

atmosphere

Most penguins are very gregarious

and very noisv ; sonic "arpp*\ some
shrill and some bray like donkews,

New /.ciilaiiders living in rvmoiv

coastal areas frequently complain of

|fcts noisy brnin^. under lhe;i houses

at night Penguins eat an cuotnious

HiUntHj of lish, ihe stomach takin.e

up almost ihe whole body area of

ihe bird. A large colony will eal as

many fish as 7U modern liawlers

could eaieh in a day. the etop is so

equipped ihat a penguin can suspend

digestion when carrying lish home lo

iis chick by secreting a thick wall of

mucous, penguins have been known
m siaive lo death with a full crop

it prevented from feeding this to the

chick.

Most penguins have a very si rone

attachment lo their nesting sile and

will return to ihe same nest each

year, the tendency being most marked

in the male, who returns lirst each

season and starts scraping about <md

adding to the last season's nest. The
ii i' .li tetnms soo„ after and joins

him I here is a great deal of recog-

mumi eereniony. posturing anil neck-

mg. scraping al and adding to the

nest. Occasionally Ihe- wrong female

arrives first and settles in, the malt

not obieel.ug. If Ihe proper male then

arrives the interloper is soon ejected.
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minus quili- a low leathers. II the

true mate is very lute, and the new
wile tirmh cslablished. il m;i\ not be

possible i" cvfci bear. However, the

1 : 1 1 o comer is no! usually long in liml

LUG in unattached m. lie instead. Mom
penguins ia\ iwo eggs, though often

onK oik' is reared. Some lay one onl\.

some three, anil a very lew four or

mote Usually hold parents incubate

the eggs ami tend Ihe chicks in lurn.

ihe other hud heing at sea fishing.

Recognition ceremonies arc ivpealed

81 each change of shift . Chicks ami

parents recognise each other by

SOUfld onk, in possibly In sound ami

smell, hul nol by sight: si^ht Seems
specially adapted fbl distance vision.

The aiitaictie suiiuner is \ c
i
> shott

and loi the larger penguins it is a

problem to eel tl to chicks launched

in time to lake advantage of the

seasonal time of food bounty The
iwo large varieties. Emperors and

Kings, lav only a single egg. Neither

builds a nest hut lays direetlv onto

the ground or the sc.i-icc. It is imme-
di.iicK liatisfeiied lo the feel of the

male where il is enloldiil ami kept

warm and safe in a pouch of downy
skin, hi the case of the Emperot,

the male docs all ihe ineiihalmu..

which takes about nine weeks The

egg is hud early in winter and when
bom the chick is fattened up \ci\

r.ipidK, iis growth hcing accelerated

so that it can he launched in mid-

summer. This means that with the

pre nupiiuJ period of r'rvc weeks and

journeys of at least a week before

and afterwards lo the open-sea feed-

ing grounds, hundreds of nnles away,

the male bird fast.s fot almost five

months, through Ihe desperate cold of

an antarctic winter. During this

time he drops in weight from SB to

45 pounds. Ihe female, having laid

her egg, goes off to sea to recover and

giun weight, coming hack with an

enoiinmis load ol Itsh pisl when
|(y

thick is due io he hatched, it si,.-

late, the male can cans on I,,- , : .,

seeiele in his throat a kind of milk-

mucous Which Will keep ihe clua

ah\e until the lish arrive^ When the

hen ai lives, the m.ik g0l , ol! n, f ;„.

ten up. After launching Hie chick the

parent birds latlen up again, then

siaive tot a second period dining i M .

annual moult, then latlen up ag.m.

for the next breeding season

Ihe King, also ., large hud ir

ins. high | i.ikcs 7! weeks to menhir
its ecu Ihe in. ile m.itk iiKtihaliuf]

hul both take turns. Irausfei ring tfc

egg Irom the feet ol ,ine to the few

ol the mher \V ,lh their beaks Jhll I

p(jSSib}C lor Kings breed in the sale

anlaii Ik islands, where Ihe sea is tin

so inaccessible. Ihe King has a di(-

lercnl arraitgerni-nt to heal ihe season

she lavs in suuunei and the chick,

are kept alive bul almost slarum.'

during ihe winn i
. 'hen mv.'.vth heme

-.lowed down so that Ihev can k
launched Hi spring, Purine this leu

penod both parents are ,,v...i\ tishne-

and the chicks huddle together Id

enoim.uis rookeries keeping Bad

other warm. The parents reiurn .about

every three weeks, and Clam lite

chick as lull as it will go before leav-

ing it again t his slow devclopmi-rr

means that the breeding season takes

annul nine moulds, and therelm.

Kings can only breed twice in three

years, breeding in rotation, early in

the season, late, and nol at all.

For the Allelic penguin the season

begins around mid-Ociohei , the binds

walking 20(1 or J0Q nitlcs across I hi

sea-ice to their nesting site. I he fll 1

1

return lirst, in long straggling lute.

Ol 100 or so, and are soon tolJouw

bv ihe leniules. Great recognition

ceremonies and nest building aciivi

lies take place, even Ihoujdi 'he Mil

is only a pile or stones In Adclie-

Vic. Nal Vol 8S



fa (he male docs all the incubating,

presumably because the enormous dis-

jnces tO ihe open sea and fish makes

flfifl
work impracticable Sometimes

!lK biid wdl be caughl in a blizzard

uhen .silting on his nest, and be buried

up to the tip trf his beak in ihe

Muiw. Ihe two chicks are launched.

Mt to lend, but not fully grown.

„ the spring, when the parents go

,,ff 10 sea to fatten teady tor the

Vl.ist penguins live in large colonics.

(U
Adches oftCft being 5 or b million

>mmg. This is partly bee;iuse they

.,,n only nest in those areas where

mere is a break in the ice-shelf >ur-

riunding most of the continent, and

they are able to scramble ashore. At

G,pc Hailed carbon dating shows

|n the colony is over 1000 years

uld.

Ihe species lhat live further north

-,,,\c .i kinder climate, .md most

build cither m tussocky grass or in

iHitrows. often burrows vacated by

,ther animate I "he Snares N.md pen-

gum roosts in the lower branches of

jCjabbj trees.

I he mam enemy of ihe penguin is

ihe I eopard seal, and to a much
smaller extent other seals and sea-

lions. On land, Skuas and CMwH I'ei-

reks allack eggs and chicks, hut ratciv

adults unless these arc wounded. Man
is now becoming Ihe penguins wool

enemy, forcing nun lo drown in oil

.aid depriving hint of his home
thtough industrialisation: DDT and

oiher poisons have been found in

their l issues.

Because penguins look so comicallv

human, people are apt to collale their

behaviour With 'hat of humans, but

of course H is instinctive, involving

no mental process, but having evolved

Through (rial ami error throughout the

ages, and also through the oft-

repeated experiences of individual

birds, and the social nlual of the

colons, Older birds tend their eggs

and chicks much more efficiently

than younger couples.

Much study is being done and

much information is appearing abvui'

ttlQSfl birds, perhaps the most fasci-

nating and lovable of all our avian

friends.
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AdL!s' orders and iuquinci to Sale, Office,. F.N.C.V,. National Herbarium.

South Yarra. Victoria.

Payment* should indudc pos.aEe . 1 1 c on sinfilc copyl
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Distribution and Habitat of the Broadtoothed Rat

Mastacomys fuscus Thomas (Rodentia, Muridae)

in Victoria

hV j. h Si rrrck

the hroadioothcd rai has been

recorded I mm few localities in Vi.--

toria, the moM recant published

records being Loch Valley tWarnckc

I'U-Ol and I eongatha I Lvndon

I'MiO) larlicr locality records hflWC

been summarized by Warneke (IM(tO)

and Calahv and Wimhush (l l>f>4)

Since \9W several other localities

base been discvvctcd and the known

modern range extended. The con-

tinuing picsctice of 1 he species in the

Olwav liaises has been conlirmed.

fhfi papal presents this additional

distributional data and sonic details

ol the hahilal associations of the

species. Figure I shows ihfi pieseni

distribution of Mtistaromy. flams m
Vietoiia. Specimens repoilcd in this

paper arc in the eullccui.ns ot the

Fisheries and Wildlife Department or

tjtfi Nation, (I Museum of Victoria.

Table I lists registration numbers

ot Mti\itu oniy\ in those collections,

Nvsx lo« m in Kkoki.s

I . Kulorama
la February WW a p.escived

specimen ot MW«OQt*yi fusbus was

received from Or. Ci. Ogilvie. of J.is-

pcr Road, KJurama. in the Dande-

lion*: Ranges. 40 km l25 mis) east

of Melbourne (lal. 37* 4HS, long.

I4S" IH'L) at an altitude ol iihoul

500 m (1620 ft) above sea level. It

wa> a young non-paious female

which hiul been captured by the

family cat Subsequent extensive

trapping in the WBSf w.is Cttfiwd QUI

in the ensuing weeks bul no lurlhei

specimens of MWQCOmN vvere col-

lected, although a large number of

other small mammals were captured

In September l'Ji,s
| 111 <lu r explura

low napping Mas carried out on the

opposite (southern) side of the ii%
liom Dr.. Oeilvie's home, some 120m
(400 11) awayi. I hu e specimens of

M,i\i<icnm\'S were I nipped (20, 22,

:< September). These vveie an adult

male an adiill p.nous lem.ile and .'

juvenile female 1'iitihci Happing in

the area failed lo yield any lutlhci

specimens. Subsequently, two furthe,

specimens oi Vfastutvinyi fun ndfill

female and a juvenile male) w

lound dead, neat to this trappmj:

ZsSnt, Uoth hail appaientlv been taker,

by a oil.

The area in which these receni

specimens were trapped was ut the

western cud ol I nth Road, on I

block of privately owned land which

has now been cleared ut most ol ilu-

undct growth Befaft April 1968 the

scmh on this block was contiguous,

with oilier uncleared private land,

luu most ol the adjacent blocks wcr<

hulldo/id in laic April l'M>8 to rc

move ritfi set lib as a lire precuum
me.istne Hglirc 2 shows the luc.v

Hun of the Capture sue and the hnsli

remaining at the lime of w riling

duly 1970*1

Soils in the aiv.i .ue derived from

hypcrstheue dacite. and in this sitm

lion the pareni rock is close 10 the

Mirlacc. being exposed in a numbci

of places. The altitude and souih

wesierh aspect result in a high r,|i»

fall; the average fur Mt. Daiidenoiie

3.2 km ( 2 mis) south-cast is 1-17 } C»t

per annum. This rainfall. lojtelW'i

•Tfliciic-. una WMIIft tJcra'i'ils'il Ar"-*
into* in.niiac tin ewnruflmAMi vvmx
lit Idmvn Si . HeiiMber*. v.cim,., tux*
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Figure 1. Distribution of Mastacomys in Victoria.

g l ocalilies mentioned in text

I Kalorama. 2 Uelgravc. i Pennys Saddle. 4 Upper Thompson. 5 Ml Haw Baw. *» Ml. St Bernard.

7 Falls Creek, s Aire Valley. 9 Henwerrin. Ifl Carlisle River. II Glen Aire. 12 loch Valley.

13 leongatha. 14 Ml. Kosiusko.

N

Figure 2. Location of Masttu omxs a1 Kalorama shown thus A Hatched area shows

remaining bUsMand between Jasper and Mt. Dandenong Roads.

November, 1971
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with Ihc soil characteristics, has

rosuiii'.i .n :i typical wci sclwteJhyli

vcjk i.iiion winch has however hivn

modified hy flf* and mechanical

dcaijllg, I his modification has

resulted in fhe vegetation being pom

posed ol mature 01 overmature lire

damaged euealypts with -.1 low,

dense shrub layer ol legenciatiug

shruhs and trees. I he iiee layer was

tall with a very open canopy, and

composed mainly of i.malvpan

qhti^tfa Willi some / . vadloia and ;i

few isolated A". nemj/u. all about

30 m high. I heic was a small grove

of mature Aiocin iiicluim-wlun about

SQffl tall 111 the souih-wcsicm lornri

ol Ihe block, tuit these ts^VB m«Hfi
been felled.

The undcrstorey . t)\ average lu-i^hi

ShS m . with some eucalypt sapling

h-N ni lall. was dominated by I'omu-

t&rtrtt wspent, bin also present weic

HiJfanlit) saliiimi. Annul itwltiit

oxylon. A. vcrlicillalu. Oh'tirui UfgO-

phyllo ami f uwiniu u< ulculu with

sc.meted lh (Ivnuyn iinviniifolui,

Oleuria llnilii Piimlfn ffgUsMffH,

CooJia lolilolni and Indi.voijliora am-
truth I ower shrubs included I'im

tiett milium. Ht-lir hrywim iti'rtrfmi-

cftfapl. Lomulio ffjtgeff und young

jibim of most of the taller shrub

species present

A ilense held layei to 1.2 m
formed thick cover over most of the

area but there were some open

areas of grass, mainly tussocks of

Km Diishalix. The field layer was

composed of I'tfHiliiim t'Mtileiiiiini

.

Lepklovpciniti ttuliux, I'olvsthliHin

(<tnUt\ft<ir), C Inyunlhrmoiclcs numlli-

ictn. Dioiirllii uummuni, Tclnirrhinu

luniea and two species of Rutins.

t?lirnbiug plants such as Clcnniiiv

iiri.\lnta and Ruhm tripliylhif (— R-

!/:,' viBOf (0 ) were scattered throngh-

out the area. Low herbaceous plants

completed the dense ground ever.
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including Smrcio vqgiut, S. Hnn$,
Mlus. GcKwiiim sofnmJifii Siolfaa

tlaaulti. Acaena tiinerinijoliu, <_ tn .

hiiinmi inimi.\. Cvnpiilouiiiii Imi-

loiitim and Q'ardam itwrHorttx.

Many tunnels and runway-, wen
preseni at ground level, Two ol Ihc

recent Mumiu whu, the male and |fa

luveuile, wcic caught at one Ifyrj

station on a well defined iuii\s.i\ nr..

,. fallen log. The adult female wis

caiighi at the eniranic in ,1 hiniui

in a dense patch »l Vttttori

luttceu.

Ihc most abundant small m;i:n

mal in the area was the hush r,j\

ftM/iti fiisciptot dttimUts, but

swamp .at Rmri/v Imavlm. black Rj

Ratlin, mm and house- mouse M,.

tatlS&tdus were also Irappcd it

ibrosMi phascog.ilc ) anil A, wmii

Mill (Swainson's phascoi-alc) ww
also present, as was Ihc shurt-noscci

bandicoot, luinitnn tihixitlm. h g

possible that .Ww.vmt o/m.s will

become extinct ai 1 his localuv. ..s

much ol the suitable habitat has been

cleared I biv habitat type is. how.

ever. I.mk >.\ idcspie.ul in the Dai.

.leimngs and section 2 records the

presence of .1 lui liter Dandc-nons

K. 111e.es colony

2. fle/.etme

In mid-July IW). N A. Wakefield

and A Hrugrnan. of Moi\a>!>

I cachets Cllc.ce. located a small

colony ol M<i\iMtimy.\ in w
sehleroph^ll forest neai Belgrave. ir

the Oandenong Ranges i Lit. 37 $1

S, long. 145' 22 El. Field SUtdUb

ate In prioress on this colons Ml
rhe results of these studies will V
published in due course. WakclkiJ

fpcrs. comm. I has icpoitcd that \W

colony consists of about (wv-nls fiv

individuals, and lh.it four spcemieiii

(19,.' ! ). which were accident..!

deaths m this colony durmy tit.
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initial phases of this sludy. «ft

kldgcd with Ihc National Museum

gf Victoria.

Pennys Saddle, an open plain 12-

l| hectares (30-40 ac) in extent is

Siiimlei! on a ridge separating Loch

Valley from the loorongo S 'alley.

aI ;,n altitude nf 733 m (2ft00ft|

\.s.l about tS km ir.: mis) nroxtti-

north east ol Noojec. on the Noojce-

Mallock Koad llat. 37" 47' S. lung.

,10 dl (-'). this loealily is about

nSkni (4-mlis) from Loch Valley

I'ine Plantation, the s.le of WainckcV

(19601 rediscovery of M<i\nuomy\

although it is some 300 m (1000 ft)

Higher to altitude In June [jfifi Wfl

.unilt male V/. futCUA were napped

mi .i shallow gully at the eastern end

.a ihfl saddle In the author Bolh

mimals were tfappeil under thick,

Inishv Nolliotonus- rnnniunluimii.

Soils at loch Valley arc deep

|,i.,Me reddish clavs derived from

metamorphosed Silurian sediments

and Devonian granites ol ihe loor-

ongo Range (Warncke 1954), It is

IlkeK thai Ihc soils al Ibis present

site Hie mainly derived from ihc

roorongo granites. The Atlas ol

Australian Soils (1462/ elassilies

Ihe.u as Brown Friable Porous

Inrihs.

Meteorological eharactcristies of

Pennys Saddle are probably similar

tp those at l.och Valley. Warncke

(1964) has collated the climato-

logies! data lor that station. These

shuw that the average annual rain-

fall i* |4V3ent. muinlv ot winter

incidence Ihe dtiest months arc

Ijimaiy. February aiul March, each

of which has a mean of about 7.n

em Inly and Allgusi aie the only

months thul noimallv receive snow

tails. although snow has been

recorded for all months except

January and February. Summer,
arc warm to hot with mean maxi-

mum temperatures usually below

27'C and mean minima about

7 K'C. January is the hottest month.

Frosts arc common, and winter tem-

jeratuies oflen fall below 0T, al-

though mean maximum in winter is

14.4 C wnh mean minimum .iboul

I.7T in July. Ihe eoldesl month.

ThB vegetation of the Saddle itself

is short grass, sedges, rushes and

low bracken merging with regenerat-

ing StiMbptUi M#W»M forest, with

associated shrubs Ihe gully in which

•V/uvfurrwivr was trapped was very

wet al Ihe lime, with a small stream

developing in it. Ihe Horn of the

gully wus densely covered, with

C.irix appussti the dominant spec-

ies. Fallen trees, iree fern stumps

and occasional outcrops of granite

bioke Ihe continuity of the ground

cover. Tussocks of Gaitnia raihlu,

Ji<n<it\ spp. and St int l<> Hnctiii-

lolitn weie scatteicd throughout Ihe

sedge, as weie the ferns Polypi-

(hum prttliffrimt. Rleifmiitn nudum
and H. prmt'iitm. Small ground

plants such as Atiu'iut (OlMtiuitoliti,

Viola lifdftiKctt fiytlrochl? sp,

and GiTuniuiu sp were also prc-

si-m Raihei open shrub cover to

about % m (10 ft) was provided by

Olrmiti phloyopti/jpii with scatlctev]

planls of CuMimu tuulciitu and

.\owofaxus ctiniiinxhitmii Near the

gully edge, saplings of Afniti dcul-

bnta, A. mfltinnAvlon and Lucalyp-

regndtts appeared, and us the

eully deepen^ down the slope and

rice cover ot Ihesc three species

became more complete. Ireeferns

were common liiouinl cover was

less, and was composed of small

terns. eg.. Htcdmum IlinitUilc,

herb* such as AliVHtli/ui miulleri

and many specie* of moss.
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Furthftt trapffihg at this loc;i|itv

has yielded only luish nil. Ruttin

fUSCipti «.vw;n;7i.v brown phascogule.

A ti ret ktmtt MiMi tit and Swainson's

pbasevgalp, 4nte&tnus tHfofrawttb

In addition, Warnckc (1964) records

iIh piesuioe of SWMmp nil {K. hit-

no/nv) and fat»g-nOS«J IjarjdicflOl

i Prromcles «tt«U4») <it lm.li Valley,

anil At P1Sb«iOB BOd Wildlife

Department lias records ol I'ncho-

umis t,ininu.\, Pctaimis hrcvin'ps.

Cymnnhclideu.s Uudhcurcii l'wtnh>-

rftmiri pfWgrtVltti Wnlltihin bicaloi.

and Vomhurm MUfRMI ni the area.

4. L/ppci t hompvm Kmtf

On 22 May 1971 N. A. Wakclield

n ippuil a three-quarter* grown male

tdiiSWOMlU near the headwaters ol

the Upper Thompson River at a jSW

about in km (i JJ mjs
| north -cast

Of Noojee at an allihide of 1020 m
(3350 11) A.S.l. (lat. 37' IS'S.

long. 146" 12T-). The specimen is

lodged wilh National Museum
ol Victoria, and the occurrence ai

the species in this area will he

reported .n full in due cmnse

(Wflkctteld, pets, comm.)

V Mount Haw Hu»

Mouul Baw Daw Alpine Village

is elo.se to ihe summit ol Mount Uaw
Haw. 114 km f?l mis) east of Mel-

bourne, and at an nll.lude of about

1460 m (4800 ft) AST. (lal. t7

M S. long. 146' I7K). Most ol the

area is a lairly dense woodland ul

Euiuhpms paucillon, with a low

ihrub understorey. hut elose to the

village die liasi I fettjtl River runs

through a wide Hat valley, where the

vcgelation is dominated by Ruhca
iLinfmeiuis. Within the foiested

area there uie many outcrops of

granite (see Plate I ) It was close

to (MA such outcrop that P. N.

Homan of the Mammal Survey

Croup. F.N.C.V., trapped an adult
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a ale \t,iM<it PMU'.V fl&i us m Maich

1969, Ihe animal was Happed m
mu.w glass sp.) inula moun-

lam pi-ppL'i (Jftrimyx wopjilli)

HjhJi I
snow gum ( / itftilvpitts pan, ,.

ffarus) I he area was visiled by tin.

author ill May I07R I rapping was

earned out in hfllh available habiini

l\ pis (/:. patnijlimi woodland ami

RMm swamp) but no further speci-

mens ol Afa.MuqOfN.VJ wvrt laken.

The Baw Haw plateau is composed

of upper Devonian granite and the

soils are mainly alpine humus soiIn

(Organic Loamy Soils) although iu

the creek valleys thev appealed M be

much deepet and nchei in organic

mailer and probably approached a

bog peat Among the extensive gran-

ite outcrops soil was thin alio

restricted to the fault line-.. (Anon

|%4. (oslin 1 962. Neilson 1 962).

There ate no detailed iiicteuiu

logical records for ilu: Baw Baw

plateau, but Hogg ( 197(1) indicates

that rainfall is in excess of I 'ill cm

per annum, with heaviest falls in win-

ter and spring Summer rainfall is

about JW cm, rathei higher than

that recorded ul Hotham Heights.

Snow tails Usually oecm between Muv

and Octoher. With persistent SHOW

lying during Ihe winter .md spina'

Winter mean maximum temptraluics

are about 7 2>C\ and mem muxi

mum temperatures in summer prob

,.blv do not exceed I XT".

The dominant plants in the aiea

were £ pOUClflOnl glowing Uj a

heiuht of 6-9 m, with a mid-dense

canopy loterspvrscd with the mulu-

stcmnied living trees were many

standing lire-killed slatp,. The Inw

shruh layer varied in height I tow

0* 1.5 m dependent on aspect, 1100

in density from open to vcrv dense

It was dominated by Drimys titty

phila. Uucopounn mu&itfl and rV-

tetwa inciUli-rt. With scattered hushes

vid n-i vol aa



nj OU-ariii phlojgqpAppa and tailor

herbs Wiilstciniti vaccimuci often

formed dense cover, particularly near

roc bnses or under the taller shrubs.

The ground layer was usually quite

ilonse but dependeni on the shrub

..over was locally absent. Commonly
encountered species included ftja

iHStraks (dominant ground cover in

piaces). $tyli<Uum wninifvUnpi and

Crlmisin lon.t-ifoliu, while the fern

folystichum pfOltfemm was abundant

,,t ihc bases of many granite outcrops.

Much fallen timber provided addi-

tional cover, and herbs such as Gcr-

AjjtUH potrnlilloidts. Aiucnu unscntu-

hiim, llalor.ixis ictroiiynn, Asfwiulu

WtUtl, Oriii's ktiu iloliii, Oiunethi lti\-

Humim. Seneclo qvadridenMuh S.

Hnearifolitix and Vcmniai rt/Wfl were

occasional components of the ground

lav.-i. the latter three particularly

neat the disturbed road verges. The

Hiihm heath area merged aito the

woodland, and several other shrub

species were found in the ccotonc.

'lliese included l-.pacris pcirophila, ii

paiudosa, Hun-ken utHuSt OtearUi

alySda and occasionally CatHsremon

siebrrii.

Runways and diggings of small

mammals were found in many areas,

beiug particularly obvious undo tov,

,hrubs such as Drimxs and Pul-

wnacu. A number of specimens of

bush rat (Ratlus fu\cipex tmlntHis)

and brown phascogale \Atih-ihim<\

Miiarlii) were collected, together with

one Swainson's phascogale, Anw-

china* swaimonii. Wombats (Vam-

fiaUK urxintiir) brushtail possums

[TfiChpitfftla sp.) occurred in the

area and utilized the ground for feed

ing and movement Ringtail possums

I Pseiidocheirus ptmtinm] were also

present.

PUtt 1. HuMMl of Wrw./.f/iw in snow

uuiit w,..Ktl.md .u Ml Haw Baw.
Civ.-.. J 5«mA

November, 1971

ViMc 1. Kabi1«! HI »•"' »1

Mi Si, Hc-inuul.

plU,ll. I I H.IMK--
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h. Mouitl Si. Bt'inanl

In hc-Iiriiiify 1 9^7 W M. Bieu.

I islitucs and Wildlife Deparmtcflt.

trapped an .ldult parous female M
l,l\cu\ adjacent to it deck uc.u the

Pacgo High PJutos Uo;ui, nljoui on km
(0 5 ml) soulh-e..sl ,.| tlu- Alpine Wa\
(k.t. 37'01'S. long U7 05'C>, Ihe

altitude ol lliL' creek at this point is

141 K m <4h50 |t) A.S.I.. tflb Brtlfll 's

.i tributary ol the Dargo River .ind at

the location of the Md.iunwiiv.s cap-

Itlrfc runs in a sleep-sided VflllBJ <>(>

*)0m ( 200 3(H) ft ) below the road.

I hi' valley lloor is lairlv level with a

maximum width of about 1 5 ni and
was densely covered with thickly

growing Carex uppfruv. PUc 2

shows a iypic.il section ot this gully,

The soils in the urea are alpine

humus soils (Organic I oamv Soils) on

:t b«l qtf of O'doviei.m sl..te\ mud
stones (Anon. I Oft i. Costm
Neilson l'K-2).

Meteorological iccotds have not

heen kept at Mount St. Bernard, hut

nunlall and tempcrutuie data are

available for Hotham Heights, f..5 km
1 4 ml ) eastmorth-fasl distant and
some 400 m ( nno It) higher than

this site. These data show that the

area has a rainfall ol 14') cm per

-annum mainly occurring in winter

and spring. Snow may occur in all

months of the year hui usuJK fall*

between June and Octohei and is

normally persistent, otten lorming

deep drifts Winter temperatures arc-

low, with average daily mimmilms in

July, the coldest month, being below

freezing point. Daily maximum:-- below
1.1 'C" are treipicnth recorded. Janu-

ary is the warmest month hut aver-

age maximums are only aboui lb C

Two excellent summaries of Ihe chrn-

,,te uf Victorian alpine regions may
be found in Anon. (1962) and Hogg
(1970).

Mingled with the Cares on the val
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ley lloor were R8HS t/'r./yu;,-/,,,,,,

prcHfltm and Hlrclmmu f,(Wll „

nun inn), tussock grass ( I'ou yp.,

prob.iblv Pi ausinilh) and many
herbs including ll\ portion is ratUcnh

Runn-x uccliisclhi. Hnloranit reiru-

nyn.t, Cminium poumMoults, l'„,/c,

h'lilmiirifolia. Sfollurtu /m/ty.'/.v A<v-

,11,, aiiwrini/olia, Oiro,nvtr)ii\ sP
hy.mmttyk sp.. and l.oiu.\ sp. Many
fallen logs were present, togcihei wi||i

isolated shrubs of (Jxylolunm ,ilpv\li,\

(U,;;rin pliln^nptippa, llclicltnun,,

u < iinilifltimm. Ann in uhlitpiiiittyo,

fyrttnm u-rt>i>hil,i l t/piospen)il(fn

yiinnlijltinim. l,i-itn>pi>wm \n<nro/em

and nuYcsin itliriioliu. 1 he shtuK

listed foiuied a lathcl dense low

layer on the valley slopes. /..•!,< <.-

pawn '.:rli(lni\ I uifluinnpmun \mn-

/>(.• Ho'ius :md (i,iiilih,-ri,i 0Q/V$J%

also occurred within the shrub laser

The shiubs were rarclv nunc than

1.5-2 m tall and were overtopped h)

fU.rdlypmx kels&df&tft, which rose

to about 25 m. but ratelv hud a trunk

diumctcr greater than 30 cm
The \fa.\tiuom*,\ was trapped on

a runway in ihe sedge, close In tin-

eieeK bank. These runways were

abundant aud criss-crossed most of

the \alle\ lloor. I bey were probably

constructed bv the bush rat, Rium\

jiiu-ipt'f (ivu'mi/u which r, very com

mon m the area. Trapping carried

out bv the author in May 1970 at

tins site vtelded only R. tuuipis —

7 specimens from 21 traps. The onlv

other ground mammal collected in

the area was the brown phaseogalc,

Antn lunns mu,u!ii. Wombats ( IVji/i-

luinn uru'iiis), hrushlail possums

I Irn hmtmix mlpciitU' I and rmRiail

possums il'xtuiUiChcirux pctcynmm
also occur in this locality.

1'urrher evidence of the presence

of Mastacomys in this pari ol Vic-

toria is provided by a record ol i

damaged specimen collected m
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)Cil ,tvi H'Mi by N. A. Wakelicld

ihc headwaters of the Dargo

-

)V ,-r wvtel Mount Holham. altitude

M,1 m (5500(0 A.S.L. This speci-

al it lodged in the National Museum

,i
victoria

I F„ll\ Creek

Dixon (IV7I.0 reported the dis-

.p^ry of Bitniiiiiw parvus from the

lulls ( reck lirCa of (lie Bogong High

IVjiiis. During the course of further

Ujd work by thai author at Ihis

utility an adull male Mu.Uiu nmy.\

,,,>, trapped on 24 May K»7I (Dixon.

W|7| ID The specimen, now lodged

..villi the National Museum of Vie-

rria. was collected in iin area of

.ipiiic shruhs and snow gum ilju-a-

turn* [uiuti flora) at an altitude of

I7V8 m (5900 11) A.S.I... 7.2 km
4 5 mis I soulh-wcxt of Palls Creek

1,1 }u 5.VS, long. 147- 1ST-,.

1 A ire \ allcv

Aiic Valley Forests Commission

Rtintation ( lat 3S" 398, long. 143°

^ Li. altitude between 110 and

tyO m I I
100- 1 750 rtl A S I . lies

Hnui 3.2 km (2 mls| south-west uf

Olangolah. WhCTC Bra/cnor (19343

.nllccted MMtaioittyi fuxeUK, The

plantation, which covers some 2870

'tctates (7000 no) was established

g to restore 10 a productive

jindilion some of ihe extensive par-

allv cleared land which had been

wlecicd under early settlement

themes in the 1880s and IS^Os and

Mer abandoned (Central Planning

Authority. 1957). The plantation

fen is now forested with cmufcts ot"

*\vrM species, mainlv Phuis nulimu

-nd I'Mttdonuvo mrniirxii. U pte-

• Kiuslv canted a typical WW sclcro-

phyll forest, dominated hy t i« <il\ptit\

ygNtyU ami / hh&fUBA w iih asio-

C ..led dense umlcrMorcy plants 1 title

euealypt lores! now remains in the

plantation urea, hut regrowth scruh

clothes creek gullies, sonic roadside

areas and the valley of the Aire Kivci.

It was in such areas of native hush

that exploratory trapping hy ihe

author in August ls>62 and April

l%8 yielded specimens of MiOhfi

cninyx.

Soils in the area are podsolic—

triable grey loams on decomposing
Jurassic s.uidsiones (Central Planning

Authority. 1°?7) — anil are listed in

Ihe Atlas of Australian Soils (1^62)

aS Hatd Acidic Duplex Nnil>

The mean annual lainfall ai Beech

Forest (which adjoins the north-west

boundary of the Plantation i is aboul

170 cm, with the hea\iest falls com-
ing in winter and spring but Irequeni

mists and fogs, coupled with heavy

dews maintain high moisture content

in the hush throughout the year,

f cmpcralure data are not available

for this section hut it is likely that

UVQISBC -annmcr maxima do not ex-

ceed 18 C with February being the

hoitesl month. In winter, the average

maxima are probably below 4.4 C
wuh June being the coldest month

(Central Planning Authonlv. U'57l.

flic areas in which Mu.\U« omr\

has been collected wen: dominated by

medium height (4.5-6 m) shrubs of

Ai-uciti inehvutxyltm with other shiub

species such as Caniniu lonyfoliti.

(>U\irui liraiti. O. tnnnphylhi, flfOS-

laruluru Itisiamhm and lledycitw

onvmiilolia scattered throughout. The

lower shrub layer was either ehaiae-

tenzed by other shrubs, e.g., I'inu-lut

,L\\tlor,i, fiiir.uoki xpino\ti and the

introduced HyiHrirum aiulrouicmuni

or was dominated by the tree fern

Dicksomo anturclko. Tbc lowest

levels ol the undergtowth were norm

ally u dense tangle of Tt'irarihcnu

n.nn-ti. Rubin *P, Hypi-rimm and

terns, mainlv Polystiiliten rrotilemm.

November. 1971
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Ill.thmnu malum ;tml // p,;n,',„m

In more open areas I'tt'tulmm flSTH-

h-nfum was present, with frhttfo
lint ttnlnlium S. hiuitix and occasion-

ally (he Bern H\stit'it<nis utiisa, I On
the river flats and some cleared hill-

sides I he dominant vegetation was

Pntidium CM ttlcnttim) . In these

more open areas the eround cover

species included Pruiulla wWei/m,

Attirini ttiiM'tinilDliti. iiiiiiniiim ft)

and IhtlitHoiylr sp. In very moist

situations ihe small fcins Hhthnmn
lluvLitalf and li. (i[>#n>unlit Were

occasionally present, lou.cthei wilh

sedges and rushes such as ( Vnv.t

<if>i>rcs.\a and Jiinrnx prottitn,

Several other species of small lei-

iesiri.il mammal were piescut in the

scrub zones within the plauiainui

The most abundant of these was the

hush rat. Rutins tlistftpfj ti.\Kimili\.

the swamp rat, K. luireulu* was com
mon in some situations, and the

tryroduccd rodents n. tfutu* and \tus

nttiMiilti\ were in small numhers.

particularly in the vicinity of the

borest ( uinniission camp site at the

Aire River I wo small dasyurid mar-
supials. Antecliinm Minn in ,ind A
Watnf0R{i were fiiirlv ominwii In

1962 the aulhor trapped a poloroo,

PfUlifrQW tipinilii, alony one of ihe

main un.inled cieeks which Iced lite

Aire River, about J.dkm £1 mil

from the forestry camp. Black walla-

bies. Wathihm btvolor and ringtail

possums. P.utnJiii heiru* fjjrWtftffcjtf

were also found in the area.

'J. Btm\irrin

Hcnvsernn. 35.5 km (22 into] north

nasi ol Aire \ alley is ,ii an altitude

of about BOO ni ( :i)H() II ) A S I i lal

!') <,. long. l4.r56'Ri. In June

LS70i mcmbeis of Ihe Mammal Sur-

vey Group. F.N.C.V.. eollceted an

.idult female Mtiuucumy\ In.uits dui-

rug exploratory trapping "Ihe locality

was about 4.8 kin f3mlsi south ni
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Bcnwvtim liiiunon, on the Mi>Un ,

fosvhv Koad Ihe physical <'har;t i

tenstiys ol the area - soil and c|iin .

ale — are probably similar in ihox

at Aire \ alios though the lamfall ,.

somewhai less. probably between
|
M\

and I 50 cm per annum.
Ihe vegetation was a faiily oper

uanepiwd Ebresi, dominated at higjns

levels by tall 125-30 in) l.itc„lyplm

nbluitiu, with scattered /-.. pyptlto

i ni i>n. To the south down a faith

steep slope /:. C${)*lhP<ltp4 became

more dominant The lorest has hem

kkggSld in the past .,nd most irecs

did not eveced 45 tm in trunk di,,

there was a tall shrub lnyci

present, ranging m height from ?.5

3 rti ( omposilion ol this lavei \aned

with altitude and degree ol disturh

ance bv man Near the road it svii.

predoitimantlv Attn in ><i lie llltthi but

luilher downhill .mas dominated I'

Cmsiniu lonxijaliti and Auniu urn,

rifliin occurred Under Ihe I7 , fpeNc

fWKW "1 the weiiei gnllv are., MflQ
tree Icrns, c \mluo wixiuiliw sverv

present Other shrub species were sot-

lercd Ihroughout —Poimnti >n\ input
OI.;itin ni un/>h\ Hit ami /rem Htn'ii,,

and many saplings of the cuealyri

species were present. I owei shriifo

included Spvridiitm [>nr<itlt>iti\. hit,

, tiMliont and Cntiditiin o\-tini, hui

the dominant feature of the Iowa

levels was Teirurrlit iiti jimtrit. whicli

was generally ;.h.ni| I 2-| 5 m hint,

and formed a more or less contimiuits

held layer Scattered ihnHi.afnnit were

a number of other loss •t'rossiriy specie:

St'tn i in linrniiinlius I often forinin:

law clumps). Lifftdaspttfnh V
nimitltn rasnumhtt and the Urn-

VWctmum >}>«ft»n, Pterutlim eviiln,

mm (which was more comma*
towards Ibe rssadt, polystii hum pfdrV-

it'iuin and OccasiOttallv Hy\ii,<n»'\-

iitiisu. Ground plants were presenr m

soin,; open patches, e.g.. (--,.-•

Vicf. Mai Vol S6



j» Huloni^ii tttlfflyWli Viol't hi'tler-

£fl and Acoenu aiivrrini/nliu, and

j'cre were many fallen limbs atid

Tlic lower, dense layers were

j,ilcii with runways formed by small

annuals, and it was on sueh a tun way

M the Masntcoinys was 1 lapsed.

Hhcr small mammals trapped in the

id were the bush rat. Ratlin fuscipes

wmilh (in large numbers) and the

r,wn phascogalc. /luiechinux \tucii-

Diijyinev probably made by the

Miuiiosed bandicoot, renuiuh's nus-

u. were seen hut no specimens were

rtpW^ The black wallahs . M till«hio

fftttOr was fairly common in the

and Ihe only phalangend

^countered was rhe ringtail possum.

vtulorht'tnis pen-virtu:,.

Ill Carlisle River

This localitv ilat. 3S> 33
-

S. long.

i\ 25'F), 17.7km Hlmlsi north-

west of the Aire Valley and at an

.tiiudc of about 1 50 m 1 500 II

I

VN.l. is vers dilTetent from other

ireas in Victoria from where Mdsitt-

n„iv» has been collecled. The pre-

dominant vegetation characteristics

ftrt those of a wel heath. The single

.umal collected here in September

Ijjfe by K. (j. Pcislcv, Fisheries and

siWllite Department was trapped in

••cathlunil close to a Xteluleuyu

Auntp The area was visited ag.an tn

Tune 1970. and il was apparent that

tmcIi of the heaihland had been burnt

,n the intervening years. The swamps

u ingcly unhutut. The surround

.nj heaihland and the low seTubbx

intust on hiflher yioond was regvn

This violation has developed tin

.. j ..k-uwd bom "Icrliatv cluv scdi

me«K They arc acid grey s*ud\

Mjms ovcrlymK light day or Mfrft

a.\ subsoils, and contain appreciable

Hints ol organic malkr m the sin

Member, 1971

face layers (Central Planning Auth-
ority, 1957).

Meteorological data for the localm

is not available. Rainfall records from

Gullibrand Rivet West. 12.3 km |7 5

mis I south- west of Carlisle River

show that station to have an average

raiatau oi aftfaai 107 cm with hum
rain lallmg in winter. Carlisle Ri\cr

lies midway between the 100 and

130 em isohyels (C entral Planning

Authoiily. 1957) and rainfall is prob-

ably slighlly higher than at C.ellibr.mo

River West.

I here are no temperature recording

stations near this locality hut Cen-

tral Planning Authority l P.>57 I
gives,

in general terms, the following infor-

mation for inland areas of the

region. Fcbtuaty is the warmest

month Average summer maxima are

probably about 27'C, minima about

13 C Winter avcr/ige maxima are

about I3'C and minima {ti5*C or

slightly less, with Juh being (he

coldest month.

Swamps at this locality were com

roscd mainly of tall <3-otti) M>lo-

lent a squurroxn *i'h scanered Lcpi<>

.\per»Utni funipetiiKini. Free watet

was present at the time of 1hp second

visit. Around ihe perimetet of the

swamps the vegetation W6 Wit)

about 0 .5 m tall, a mixture ot Mi

\<liM'rosu and L. itiniperinimi with

fiptingem imuiuthi, gpactli Ionian

nmtl. f intplcsui (iymttOK hoetius

sphmxK.phahn, Vwu operculum.

L.pidovpcima bliti-rme and Restw

t, iraptfjIlUt pi escnt. scattered through-

out, Close to Ihe ground were Ma-
giwlfo wliplK/^t, Siylidium firomim

wlimii, hrroth'TO ciliuru, Caion>phi><.

itHMSotW ;md Poiier.uwn sp. The

Utter gtoup wete all less than 25 em

UHf, On the- rising ground .Yu/i'/'or-

rlwra «ttt«tfi> became a dominant

te.uiu.c and ,ti places was extremely

abundant (see Plate ft. Adjacent
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Plate 3. Melaleuca swamp ami surrounding Xanthonhora heathlaml al Carlisle Rivet

HhoKi: J Stthc-V

to the swamp was a sandy rise bear-

ing scrubby open Eucalyptus humeri
and t. nuliutu, with Dillwynia uluber-

rimu antl Bunksia marxinata wide-

spread, together with many other

typieaily heath species forming a low.

dense shrub layer.

Other native mammals collected at

Carlisle River in 1965 were the hush

rat, Rutins fttsctpes ussiinilis and the

swamp rat, R. tutreolus: The latter

seemed to he more abundant. Local

propem owners reported the presence

bandicoot (probably Isoodon nhc-

sulus), grey kangaroo [Macropus

gigemtelis) and black wallaby ( Wai-

labia hicolor).

I I. OieS Aire

Mulvaney ( I V62 ) reported the

excavation of two rock shelter.,

which had been used by aboriginals

near the mouth of the Aire RjVci

(lat. 38° 4S'S, long. 143* 29'E). Some

mammalian bone remains were recov-

ered from stratified layers in Shelter

2. These remains included A/utw-

COtnyi material in the upper-rmw

layer (Layer 1). This material ha
recently been examined hy the author

311(3 consists tjj six maxillarv lOQtt

rows and a single damaged right rftatt-

dtble: the remains probably represent

three individuals.

Mulvaney considered thai accunn

lation of Layer I probably began ICS!
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Bp ;i century ago. Radio carbon

ju iiiig
of charcoal from Layer 4.

jrn deep, has given an age of

n(|-j 45 years H.P.

Other mammal remains recovered

fn>m this layei included ffdtfftt

mfralitb Rtttm fustfprt «.v.w'/r//7n.

mtfitlhuilSh Irticopuw Pcruimlis n<o-

nnd Ttichomrm vufrreubi, All

irresc species presently occur in the

C.kn Aire district.

Disc i ssios.

The present distribution of Mmlu-

Kfjv is considered to he relict hv

fdaby aiul Wimbush I I V^i4). This

h vuppnrled by the observations of

Green and Ihose of the pre-

sent anlhoi. though the distribution

of |hc living species in Victoria is

nLm sh.6Ml to be much wider Ihait

previously reported. Wakelield I 19671

M Green I 1 46S ) have also demon-

-iruled wider distribution as a sub-

fossil. U is probable thai future

investigation in Victoria, particularly

in ihe alpine regions will show con-

tinuity wilh New South Wales popu

;.,l,ons, even though colonies may he

aisjunei

In Victoria, the reported h.ibitar

for Muvw omv* has been the dense

undergrowth associated with wet

Hicrophyll loresl. dominated by

Ekfti/ypiuv regruws or E. dhtiguo, at

.Iiiludcs below 700 m (2300 It). "I be

S.ihiiat at Kalnrama. Bclgrave. Pcnnys

Saddle. Aire Valley and Bcnwcrnn

is ul (In-, lypc. The micro-habitat in

which M<iu<wom\.\ was toilette) al

Mounl St. Bernard is wet sedge-land

IhK form of habitat has been

'•.-p.., red hv Green ( 1968 1 at t radlc

Mountarru httmanra. although ih.it

..tea lacks top cover as is provided

hv L. tielBjptltnSti HI Mount St. Bcr-

ferd I he Mount Baw Baw veectation

s different f" 1"' otter vUumau
,oca lines ul which rV/ffrW<WLVu has

Vcn collected The single specimen

November, 1971

so lur collecled was taken in /

tfOUdUtfrti woodland, hui close to

t.vlensive areas of wet alpine heath

land, similar to thai described by

(alaby and Wimbush |l%4| for

Whites River. Vlouni Kosiusko, New
South Wales and alpine regions in

I asrn.inia (Green 1968). The indi-

vidual concerned may have been

cxinilimital from the hcathland vege-

tation association. The Falls C reek

habitat is also similar to other high

altitude associations reported.

lite occurrence of Mnxinromys at

Carlisle River is of some significance

The habitat at this localily is structur-

ally simitur lo alpine heathl.ind bill

wilh a much lower rainfall. Wake-

field ( 196 s) has reported the presence

ol Mmtti&mja las a sublossill in

drier zones of Victoria. It is possible

thai living Muxtuvomy* may be pre-

sent in isolated colonies in similar

wet heath in the Grampian* and

south-western Victoria.

At all sites examined, the popula

lion density of Ma\i,t< om?s has been

low. Calaby and Wimbush (1964).

Warnckc I 1 960) and Green (196X1

have all reported a similar situation,

and Calabv and Wimbush point out

iliac m all situations \1o\turutnx\ is

associated With one or more species

of Ku///a in much greater abundnnce

This is also the situation with all

localities so far reported in Victoria.

I am indebted to Mr. R. M Warn-

eke. Fisheries and Wildlife Depart

flfcffl. Victoria, foi pcrmivsion to

include valuable unpublished material

and for his critical appraisal of the

manuscript. My thank* also are due

lo the Mamma! Survey Group.

I x.c V . for permission lo include

unpublished material Ironi their stir

\ rjMfc and Mr, N. A Wakefield
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aud Mis-. Joan Dixon for allowing

me 10 include several locality records

(hereby permitting a more complete

distribution record than would other-

wise have been possible. The Director

and stuff of the National Museum of

Victoria permitted me to examine the

Glen Aire material. Mr. G. B;mu\
Fisheries and Wildlife Department,

Victoria, shared much of the field

work with me, and Miss H. Aston.

Mr. A. Court and Mr. A. C. Beaugle-

hole of the National Herbarium

kindly identified plant material.

Taiii l I

AUisiuctimv* fusau specimens in (a) Fisheries and Wildlife Department and

(b) National Museum of Victoria collections.

locality

$

9

s

9

$

9

9

Aire Valley. Maddens Hill Rd.

Kalorama. Jasper Rd.

Carlisle River, near Rifle Butts

Mt. St. Bernard, Dargo Rd.

Pennys Saddle

Pcnnys Saddle

Aire Valley

Kalorama. Enth l ane

Kalorama. Erith Lane

R. 3529 9 Kalorama. Erith 1 anc

R. 4131 a Mt Bav. Baw

5170 9 Benwen in

5468 Kalorama. Erith l ane

5563 9 Kalorama. Erith 1 .anc

(b) C. 9998 Mount Hotham

C. 9999 $ Bel grave

C. 10000 9 Belgravc

C. 10001 3 Belgrave

C. 10002 3 Belgrave

C. 10003 $ Upper Thompson River

C. 10065 $ Falls Creek
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Phntnflirra 72

I he Native Plants Prcscrval.on Society is now planning Pholollora "72

,K se'emh biennial competition and exhibition featuring colour sl.de of

AuMialian wilitllowers

BhtTV tonus arc now available FrCTO Ihe Competition Secretary. Mis. 1 .

C .

lenc l 24 Sosuumr Ascuc, Armadale. 3143 M screenings have ^n

„, .„,„, j„ |5 wbttrbWI anil country centres during March and A P nl. l?73

Details ol those will be published later.

Hmir Md of Viclorto to Colour

Copies of m evcel.cn. hook are Mill .variable and jjgf^^jjffi
.oN.erf.il eifl rbey are obh.inahle f.on, .he I NX A Irca^r. Mr. D. Mclnncs.
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book review
Australian Butterflies

by Chari ks McCubbin

nr n Sri"

Published by N«-lson Privc W5
in mow trf the wfdesjjread interesi

iii Australian butterflies, n is remark-

able that, until now, no definite hook

h&fi appeared on the subject since

Waterhouse anil I y,ill's •'Butterflies

ul Uistiaha" in I <H 4 ami "What

Butterfly is Thai'" In I Jr. Wain
house in D32.

1 his superb bonk by C harles Mc
Cubhin illustrates B|Kl describes all

the known Australian species. over

and many varieties. The text,

which is written in a pleasaiil yet

authoiitative stvle, contains more

infoi mation about our hulteillies than

has appeared in any one hook before.

A page and a half of acknowledg-

ments and nwnv muie throughout the

text testily to Che tact that Mr.

MeCuhhin has drawn heavily on the

accumulated experience of his matt)

friends, neveitheless much of the

information is a result of his own
painstaking observation.

\s well as a description ot each

species and then known varieties,

there is a great deal of mlornuuion

about their habitat, food plants l.te

history, range and habits \l| this is

written with a minimum ol techno

logical jargon and is thus fully com
prchciisible to the average rdMlto hUl

SJtll accurate Mltl scientific. Hie

author has resisted the temptation to

write a detailed entomological intro-

duction hut has given a concise and

quite up to date outline of the

taxonomy and morphology ol huttet

Hies in 12 pages A comprehensive

.section on collection, mounting and

storage, a short glossary of entomo-

logical terms, a mosi useful biblio-

graphv compiled by Mr. Arturs

Ncboiss and two indices one r\ir

buttertlies and one tor plains t , M ,i

pletes [ho text of the hook.

It i

makes
but It

heie ;

the test. howevei. [foj

this such a distinctive hook,

illustrations We do noi fmj

hundred pages of unadorned

text followed by 50 or so plates ol

butterflies in neat rows as is so otict.

the case but throughout the whoii

book aic Mr, McCuhbm's del, Huh
waieicoloius. Fveiy butterfly lv

depieled life si/.e and with retuaikdbli.

aceuiacy. In a gicat many cases they

are shown wiih their tviod plant and

Hi some eases with their lai vac m
other aspects of their life histurv

Many ol the full page or double p;i|v

p:imlings Ii.oc a l.ackgioiiiu! of [juid-

scape depicting the region where On

butterflies are found and such is Mr
MeCuhhin's art that these places me
mostly instantly recognisable to the

naturalist without reference to the

text. A high degree of accuracy tu*

been achieved in the a*ndi1ion of

colour as will be seen on comparing

actual specimens with the illustrations

and here praise is also due to the

printer lor the excellent quality 1)4

reprodncliori. I his ,s pai liculailv

noticeable with the .subtle blues .mij

purples of manv of the I vcaemd..e

All in all, ihis book, which would

delight Sir Charles Snow in lis tllec

live fusing of ' The Two Cultures',

will be a valuable relerence work for

the scientist and student, an absolute

must for all naturalists even remold 1

,

interested in Australian butterflies

and a delight to all as a wotk o* an

Pf.ti-r Kt i r v
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Victorian Non-Marine Molluscs - 6

Brian J. Smith*

I rt shuukr Mussels— Pnmily Hvmiiim;

I hive major groups of freshwatci

rv.ilvcs occur in Victoria, two being

roups ol small m mcduim-si.'.ed bi-

ases to he described later, and the

Mtip ot large black-shelled molluscs

InoVTI >s freshwater mussels, which

ticking to the family Hyriidac Seven

meciftS of freshwater mussels art- des-

cribed lot Victoria but only tour can

be desenhed as common. 'I he shells

ire all large, fairly solid, and dark

brown to WacK m colour. They can

found in rivers, creeks, lakes and

JmtiSi and lise buried in .sandy mud

with only the posterior end protrud-

ing from the sand to filter food par-

ticles from the water. The species in

k& group are diflicult to identify as

high degree of individual vanatu .n

exists in most species. However, Ihe

mean characters of a sample from the

.filiation coupled »ilh a knowledge

af the locality should enable most

.missels to he identified in Victor! .

Ulcviinm ..inlliRUus (I'hil'PP' IS-1TI

This is a large, elongate-oval mus-

H-l. .ii.lv slightly winged posteriorly

,,iid in many waters Ihe beaks show

i great deal Of erosion in t.ld speci-

mens. This is widespread throughout

|b| $(alS, heme found commonls in

Ihc coastal rivers both ot Gippsl.md

<nJ Western Vieloria, and in the

Murray and its tributaries. It is also

''ound readily in tUXfi dams wheo.

I has been introduced by hiuK o.

m introduced fish. Ihis species also

.icxiir* ihioughoul much o* N.S.W ,

Queensland and eastern South Aus-

Mjia. Average length 70 mm.

Ncwemb»r, 1971

Alalliyria jacksui.i (liedalc 1934)

This species has a larger, heaviei

shell than the previous species and

shows mote pronounced wings pos-

teriorly. However, in Victoria it i£

confined to a small area in the Fill

east of the State and to the Murray

area, It is not a common species but

does occur throughout much of the

Murray-Darling Basin Average length

105 mm.

Cienus MjridcUa

five species of this genus occur in

Victoria, all hut one hemg very .simi-

lar to each other, belonging to the

subgenus Hyritl'lla sensii \<ti<to,

I hesc ate small to medium shells,

icadiing about 1 00 mm m length, and

tend to" be elongate in shape. Some

are localized to one river system only

while others arc fairly rare.

Hvriilell:* |!hri<kll-.u anstrijis

(Lamarck. IftlM

This has a fairly large, oblong

ovate shell, with prominent posterior

ridges and heavy beak sculpture. II is

iouiul in the coastal rivets of central

.mil eastern Victoria and up Ihe 0O851

of N S W into southern Queensland.

However, it does not appear to he a

common species. Average length

(it) mm.

Ihriiklla (M>ri.iill;.l .liprevsa

(l.inuirck. IK 19)

| his is more elongate than Ihe pre-

\ious species, but its mosl marked

characte. is that the dorsal margin

famill Di Inwitrfiw*.^ Muvr.m. *>

V Mi ii 1

1
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anterior to the heaks slopes away

markedly In Victoria il is conlincd

to a lew coastal rivers of east GipjJS-

land. where it is not common, anil

CJCtCnds up the coast of N.SAV. to

southern Queensland. Average length

50 mm.

t ig I Vslcsimio unibiKuus.

biu. I Hyinlvllu Ulyridelta) cfraptta.

ffg, 3 Hsrulfllu (l>'<>u>h?iul,-U<i)

(•Irnelgcnsis.

iliraui! |«| Mix, RWylli. Plant)
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llvriikllu (H>ridelliO dnipela

(Iredalc-, 19.34)

This species is intermediate be .

tucen the previous (wo species hut ]t

separated from them Ivy Us elongifo

ovale shape, the llalleneil pDSfflffe]

ridgeS and the delicate beak sculpture

I his is the commonest and mov
widespread species of the genus m
Victoria being found faulv alum

danllv in most coastal livers and

siicams of the central and eastern

part of the State: also in some rhfCTJ

in the Otways area Outside Victoria

il is also found in the coastal rivers

of N.SAV. and southern Queensland.

Average length SO mm.

Ilyrhlellii (Htridilla) iianaeaiKusis

(Cotton and Gabriel. I'M?)

I his has a small shell with ., flfe

tinclive almond-shaped outline .m,l
|

small, very strong hinge. II is con,

lined lo coastal riveis of cential and

eastern Victoria, and the Tatnar

River system in northern TttflUnn|

Average length t() mrn.

Hyridella fJProtoh^dcBal cimdycnuis

(Dennant, I.H9K)

This highly distinctive species g

placeil in a different siih-genus from

all other species of the genus in Vic-

toria because ol its small size, the

strong shell sculplure. and exccplion-

ally strong hinge. It is almond shaped

and is winged posteriorly with a

prominent posterior rulge

This species appears to be con-

fined lo the Cilenelg-Wanium user

system or I'ar western Victoria, Avet

age length 30 mm.

Ki 1 1 Ki.scr

McMichael, D. F. and I. D HiiCocJl

1958. A Monograph of the frch
u.ik-i mussels (MbUusctt PoJecypoda]

at the Aii-.itaii.iii Region, 4w« J

Mar. Fresh*. Res 9: 372-507.
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SPECIAL MEETING

The Future of the I .N.C.N

.

The December meeting will be devoted to discussing suggestions for

mproving and modernising the Club, arising from the recent question mure

If you have any constructive suggestions to make concerning the aims, activi-

L s. or operation of the Club, or if you would like to speak at the above

naptingj please notify the Secretary in writing by 30 Nov. enclosing a s>um-

Mry of your ideas.

R. H. RIORDAN.

Hon. See

iS
Regent Street.

;.>t Brighton, 3187.

GKOLOGY GROUP EXCURSIONS

•unda>. 7 November — To Sovereign Hill Histoiical Park, Ballaral. Leader: Mi.

Bert Strange who will arrange demonstrations of gold pannine. and use of the

cradle and sluice box. Admission 50 cents.

S.iiicl:<>, S December — to Uederderg Gorge with the Hawthorn Juniors.

Transport is by private car. Spare seats are usually available for those without

kir own transport. Excursions leave from ihe western end of Flinders Street

BBtion (opposite the C.T.A Building) at 'J.30 a.m.

BIOLOGICAL MICROSCOPE OBJECTIVES

9X, 40X. 40X water immersion. 90X oil immersion

EYEPIECES

7X, 10X, 15X SUBSTAGE CONDENSER $79.35

MECHANICAL STAGE $27.60

BINOCULAR HEAD $90.85

SUBSTAGE LAMP $17 25

GRIFFIN & GEORGE BEAM BALANCE

2mgm- 250gm $30.00 WEIGHTS $1133

8 dram plastic flip-top vial (ideal for field collecting)

80c. per dozen

PLASTIC PETRI DISHES 3V* diam

90c per packet of 10

Available from GENERY'S SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT SUPPLY

183 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, 3000

Phone: 63 2160

November, 1971
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Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

Hints '•! M<ir,\h <in,l {tiki

iSuninurv u] talk men to the K.N C.V .

13 September. Mi** tow FowtfJ
Wlti i orsici commenced \s itii (time

ot the lesser known items of hirj

aimtomy and physiology, It is not
always obvious which pans of (he

skeleton <>i the tn r*j correspond io those

in mammals thus ihe ihish it slum ami

the knee is hidden in [fit! leathers, so

that the liisi j. miiI seen in the lejj bare

ot leathers is the inkle In the winy,

Ihc flight feathers an- attached to ihc

rBrwtrm and the main llight (ciitu is to

Lhc hand, i nr.: muscles attndhed tp (jit

breast b.mc pull tho wings down. Hem
rale is 120 doubles when living. •"ul

,s at an nncotmiuble rate when fngli-

lened, I he lungs contain fytercemrijsring

tubes iluouuh which the air may he

and lotth. and in divmu

Unfa this mav occur until most of the

unseen is absorbed,

Mounted JpechPMW pf wmci &Mjta

were on display as Mrs*. f-ots|i-r dis

cursed each one.

The Grebe has feci scl far hack. DO

tail, and ihc wines aft nMll I

rounded. Htfy have difficult* in ukbtt

q8 Mid prefer 10 dive lot salclv c spell

ing air from the htidy lo do so. The\

swim with penseoped head, and aie

.piick in the water. The feel arc lohed

theft being laps of skiii on the toes

and not webbmc. The plumage is soli

.nut velvety and U eaien by them and

led lo iheir chicks the nesi is of sougv

vegetation, and Ihc four to six EJUH aie

OOVCrfiij wuh decomposing matcnal the

urebes are world wide and inhabit

licsh water.

Ihc III lie Pied < oimorant is twenty -

thtec inches lone, black on the hnck

,nd u.p ul the head. With while stalling

above the eve and extending down the

Hunt I he feathers are gleaming and

patterned. The beak is yellow wuh a

hook. To this uroup helolip the oldest

tossil remains hM hvinp Order. The
lluoat is j dislendibic pouch The t'oin

lues are webbed ind are itised in pto-

pulsion as lhc bird swims and divv-t

very last The wings are held open in

the wind to dry. They perch with bods

upright and he'dd held up. their h.ihi

tuts IU« laeoons. pc-nrls and rocky

shores I hey fotm colonics with other

wading birds and lay Trom foul lo seven

pale blue eggs.

32B

I he llctons ai*e marsh birds wuh I, mi

lews. lone, necks, and stout hills Rurtv

of the feathers are crumbled lo :

powder and are used lor clc-ain,
t

>

feathers when coveted wilh slime or oil

from an eel. The pov del absurds 'hi

oil and is then sciatchcd oui wjtjl ,.

seriated claw oil the middle tot. An ml

lot watci proofing the fealheis is .ib

lamed irom a gland at the base ul ihe

tad. I hey w ide in swamps and s|i;,|;„v.

wale, some limes up W theii should*
lookoie fin iheii lood ul lioev yahfuev

and tish Triey have a broad slow iliglu

The nest is a plallutut in a ticc narjt)

up io one handled feet I wo in iow

pale green blue cues, are laid m Iftj

spring. I lie b-jck is a liyht chestnut, the

A001 cieaniy whin- and the criiwn bud,

with three lonp plumes Irom ihe h.iek

ot the head
Ihe Block Dii-i. irrhttbiw Ircih v/Bfa

..ml tidal esiii.iries and is louud all aver

Atisiralia. lTie colom is a itch dark

htnwn, lite feaihcrs beiue edeed uii!

pale lann Tlie bill is Kiev wuh a 'due

lip These buds exihei acquutlc pfcuw

and animals Iron, lhc mud I b< W
up io foutteeii. are laid fn»m Inlv R

Detenibei. and Ihe nesi may he l.v

from walei. or HI a llee. How Ihe lledt-

Iuiks wel to the water is olien lai fTajjl

eenain. T he female has a loud ijuacV

and the male a stnaJI voice.

Ihc pluniuec ol the Hlack Swan n

black with a brownish |Ihg$
bird was tirst seen in W A in \$ff,

Hocks of one ihoiisjind may he seen in

pasioial lands in Victoria and llietc DDIS

lie up lo twenty thousand in one atea

They frctjiitnl lakes, civeis and sha 1 -

low cviuanc-s. and otieti move a\ dusk

Willi Itumpcliii.c vails Iheii 1o..U .<m

sisi.s ol acejuahc plants and small

^ic ilutes, and it is ihiiu;Uii that IMS
cun compeic wilh sliKk loi liiass.

Ihe ITi.sky Moorhen belones tQ A

uroup nreseni in the f ctliarv perind, anil

a numbtl ui this ptoup aie now ne.,i

to extinction The colour is duskv mtH>
and gicyj bill and its base aie icd 'hi

feet are red. arid there is a fccurH.

s-'artcr alvvc lite ankle. Ihe roc* K
attenuated, lobed not webbed. *nd thf

bird can tun over IM^ leaves with winys

outspread As it walks it jerk* its MJ|j

show m.' the white uiideiiiealh Whi-
swimmink; the he4id |erks h/iek and
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,„ih in lime wilh the feci. It feeds on island lake where many spcc.es ntsl

• mil k* plants and animals ifi the shoJ during ihe breeding season, and some

X water Ol swamps and streams. ,.m..in during the drier months.

lata ForstBf Sh0VfedtWe#0f.«imeti( An appreciative audience expressed

,

'

L. turds with young in Ihe Mol .nu .heir thanks for this excel en. SUTVCJ

a dens These were followed hv an ol the subject ol water birds fiivcn h>

"'client film of the bird life in an Miss roister.

Western Victorian F.NC Association

Report on CUlb Activities for year 1970 '71

Reside nl: Mr. Slan. KellV- Secretary: Miss 7.. Bunhcld,

Swibcrsbhi 17 Mesmg-i first A/r.mVv. dutim wtnirrSntttnlM apertutim ul

"/ 1' llall. EsttWSfonS dUStUS ihe year piovcd inlercsl.ny 10 incm'xv
'

in Oc.oher and November children fiom Iwo Melbourne primarx schools

, rl ,e their -Nh,h,le Hscr.Km' week, usited Ara.al »nd were cnducled ..
on,

Kit* I mil in McDonald Park. Short talks were given to these chiMun on

tl,h.ds ir.Ur pints and local Irc.-s. etc. 1 hr.e liund.ed children ami leachc

„cre in ihe Iwo groups.

Bai I IUU i

tteSdBSV Scc.ctaiy Mrs. E. Bedpgood.

Membership 40 M.rum^ Mfctt I'mlnv at AVW 'V
'""'V

SWSWJ

Vindas each monih nieelin«s and exclusions well attended.

The F£rC5tS Commission has been approached re the extension ol the csist

M reserve of 1B5 acres at Ml. Beck worth fin.il reply awaited.

(),,. Huh toeether with C.cclong F.N.C. has arranged a meeting in [he j»»r

JJl ,.h ll,e I orests < omm,ss,o.r . epardine ike future 0| Mi- i ole. McmK-

i, Liyting ihe lloia and fauna ol Ihe area.

inieres. i, being taken in the eonservalion or wet lands ... the Ballaiat ..ml

rtcsiern Distucts.

FwJdenl: Mi. ft. MhjSCfl Secretary Mrs. (J. Skinner.

Membership 55 A*V«« Second FriUuy C »»'
' - rooms fin RW*" follWMg Jay

Ihe vcar's programme lu.s been varied, focal and UMliiir speakeis have

„e,M i t ...ics ErtrttaS aquatic plants. M*H« 5«^S«*«£*£
,,,, IU1)I nvi.ine MolIUSC census. Krueer Nanona! Park, S«U* Al-.u. EKCUr-

, l ',v been made lo C..e\ Rive. Reserve, local Wt«, Beuchamps Kills and

ih I L ta hslc areas. Mcmheis are ae.-c ly in.eiesU,. m He P*gt£tf»«

,,i Turton's Track in .he QWffift and o.ic-ih.rd o. an lose has been developed

nan Barongarook in a Irtc-plantine. venture.

I KESWICK

I'tesideo. Mr. I M. Williams. Secretary: Ml H L Bat*J*»

Membership 30 Weelo.ev 77..V./ 7 /»«r«/av Mlrfl monlh. W, ft y ffd/t I n fund Af.

The year 1970

rrwiyv i in r ti # rf»». •
Nilv> our C lub crow in membership and wilh the .utded iium-

»eater interest and act.vi.ies almost I OIK attendance a. meclings. and well

, SSt ne, c'-ii. a. excursions I this number swelled with interested Inen.ls).

Members, joined in well at camp-out* usually extending their stays ro enable

euiTsin i ihe various districts visited.

hb.arv Is now operational wilh a i-.ood selection of hooks and

HKh'als availi'ble lo enable tuiihe. additions members subsenbe lo a .special fund

Que inii'i i'.ise of lecommcnded btuiks.

Mccno have been well ...r.ed with subjects. ^X^.^JZ
.rubers lo hase .he., say on own choice Mibjeets. prepa.e and p.csLilt a papc

-se niebts proved a hie'hhplil.

wetnbe, 1971
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In common wilh so mum other clubs we ate vratttong our »mr I'lish-iami

being Jcarcd tin |<mc plantations, alter much work ami itKCTView* WC have now

been uSttfftd I hat tot tflttin ainl choices! nica containing SI.. I \ I recti ami In binaries

Up to hfi left mtacl. So \vc will still have a small piece ol hush -laud Jose U | MnJ

pu'-adoiit: Mi. Hi t P*MS Secrelntv. Mi-. H K GpWWto

Membership. Adult Junior 7 Mcclin^ lu\l 1'rhtuy. I'nniun V, /„.,,/ r, i,„,

I KCUnioHi WClS held to Yait> Plains. M.iMon ami with Stavvcll • N < 10 Ko«,

Lap ami Mt. Langi Ghetin IVIef.aies have attended each W VI N( A nicctinc

Inspections ot a small area suitable lot a wildtlowei reserw have twai mini,-.

Interest is maintained in mallets ot conservation. Cues! spcalcis to nuvtiu;,

Malice Wale. Supply System'. Mr ken Ka.kci Introdiu-cd Plants In ad,l.iM)„

three members nights were held

GiiniM.
PrcsiOent. M . I Wheeler. Secretary: Ml Gordon \U(arlli\

Membership 41.1(1 A/.vtmc-v hint I u.-stl»\ ,
M, f'hilliw\ Hull.

I scursions have taken place to a variety of areas and weie well ..Metal:.

I

Ihree wcte hv bus. I wo weekend camp outs were staged during the year and the

(iiways Survey Group within the club hold bi-monthly camp onis

Many lonscrv.ilion projects were supported

H.V.MU ION

President: Mt Murray Gunn. Sectctaiy Mi John lame-,

Membership: # Adults. B Juniors A/erfmev Hurt! /7mrs,/.iv (iwv Si I'mnun

S< hool.

Meetings have been addicssed In losal and visiUng spoukeis During Hamil-

ton's '•Yuluuyu Festival" Mr. Roy Wheclei adsh csscd a I. .if.- e:ahcutig Other

visiting speakers were Mr. Don. l'ayloi Mi Kalph Midge and Mi. lack Gillespie,

ttetifsions were held monthly and m October the club iuined Portland F Hi
... a vi.it to the Smoky Kivei at Hotspur.

Din club has members on various committees including QrOflgC Hum Devclnp

merit. Western Victorian Conservation t otiuiutlee. and wart, on I tSUtt [01 tl

declaration ot Ml. Napier as a Nat. I'aik is under W*y

A nauve shrubs and tree-planting project was undertaken at the I own H.ill

t ar Park and members supported the Nature Show in Melbourne

Hormwm
President: Mr. C. Kroker. Secretary Miss S. Robertson.

Membership 54 Meelinus Rjjtftffl f lmi:<.Juv. llnrthuiit Teeh S< h.ml

Each meeting members arc allowed 7 minutes to spesak on a subject of ihcu

choice. Ibis has been successful. The annual Club Essay Competition saw a recout

number of entries—450. A high standard was attained

Local and guest speakers were varied — "A Field Naturalist m lunga". "A

Trip to Ouldea. W.A.. to search tor a rare prostrate hucalypl '
I i.tvel in I la

South Pacific", "Multiple Use of Land". "F(tt 1 ODItTOi tttd 'he work nl die i I \

"Geology of the Grampians", and visitors and member-, viewed 'Thototloia 11

Excursions were held locally. Two were to the l ittle Dcsctt and the loon

scrub lands.

Members assisted in the formaltou ot the now active Arapiles < nnsetvaliu"

Committee

The fencing project at the lohn Smith Memorial Sanctuary is now CCOQpfeH

and debt Tree.

The remainder of this report will be published next numA.
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I V( V. 1)1 \RY OK COMING BVEOTS

GEM R VI Ml FUNGS

MuihI»>. » November — A I National Herbarium. I he Domain. SvuiUi \aira. com-

mencme 111 8 pan

I
Minnies. 2. Announcements.

I Presentation of Australian Nattnal llis.oiy Medallion to Mr. A. t. &Mttll*
'

hole by Mr. A. Dunhavin llmclict. chairman of ihe Medallion ( ommmee

4. New Members.

Ordinary:

Mm ,\n» M..U Hallev, /. >W» Si.. Old V».,vv,i„v MM..

Mi ivmiiuss J <(>p». "Noiuiuiiiscn.1. Ani>u» Ave. Rilip'.in.J I "I 'I

Mr Lin MoswHI riull. 27 Anthony Ave, IJum-istei, )IW

Joint:

Mi»» |un t,arlau<i. II Ornsveiior Si.. BSMsllWti LIS .

Mi kitss in 1 P,.-fc.-f.nM. M.- I « * MMntt.W CWMnAIt M ..u^Uik- ,1-

Mr D^UUnrd SpiHall, Mttf IXniHi. PeCWtin; :« M;.tinol,., Ha.. GurJcuvdlL-. ..IS5

Counliy.

Mrs JiMim 1 Wood. Ar»J:.l< Ho-piUl. Ararnl. 3377.

5. Subject f<»t evening: "The bast C.ipp»Und Sutvey hy Mr. Bcaujilcl.ole

(,, Coirespondenee. 7. General Business.

Way. 13 December - Special .Meeting. See page 327 of .his issue.

EXCURSION

sunihv 21 November He.ilesvillcAV ...burton area I he BDSCtl will le.ne Balm..,,

Avenue at ".311 a.ni Tare MOO Brine, two meals,

hrtidn 12 December Beach excursion, subject Marine Bmlogs. Ihe coach will

lea* Batman A senile HI M 30 a.m. la.e fi,70. Bring tWO meals.

' ,h rwembcr-Moaday, 3 January — Fall's t reek. Accommodation has been
' :,W S o tariff S&QD U, S6O.O0 per week full boa.d Fare

, c , e inc udme riuv" fipS JZZ00. I be f*e ShOuJd bC paid tO thC xcm-aou

R -,\
'

ss e h okinr cheques to he made out W Faciiimou I nr.,. 1 he COSCfa

SSrSt^WdmTW the Gt n. lueMorpora, &1 8 a.m.

nriui: a picnic lunch.

Group Meeting

(S p.m. at National Herbarium unless otherwise stated-)

Itnusdus. II November — Botany Group. Some plants fee* ^^j^>^J2a&d

««&«! sfe £M
the niceling starts.

Friday, 12 November _ Montmorency and Dis.ric. Junio. F.N.C
.

meets at 8 p.m.

in Hull at Peltie Bark.

Wednesday W Nose. ..her M.cisrsccpKi.l Group.

Iriday, 26 November - I....... meet.ny ... 8 p.m. in the Hawrhon, I own Hall

Wednesday. I December QtCACfy GlOW

fhursday. 2 December - Mamma. Staves ^l^** iSS**"^
M.mday. fi December Mur.nc B „ and E-ntmrnvlosy Group meeting a. 8 p.m.

Bl National Museum in small room iu-xl 10 ihtatlelU.

Mnusday. 0 December - Bourns Group.
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Field Naturalists Club of Victoria
Established 1880

OBJECTS: To stimulate interest in natural history and to preserve

and protect Australian fauna and flora.

Patron:

His Excellency Major-General Sir ROHAN DELACOMBI. K.H I ., C B.. D.s.O.

Key Office-Bearers, 1971-1972.

President:

Mi. T. SAULT

I <c -Presidents. Mr. J. H. WILLIS; Mr. P. CURLIS

lion. Seaetury: Mr. R. H. RIORDAN. 15 Regent St., East Brighton. 3tK7. (92 8579)

Sukxfiptioh Secretary : Mr. D. E. MelNNES. 12') Wavcrley Road, East Mal-

vern. 3145

Hon. Editor: Mr. G. M. WARD. 54 St. lames Road. Heidelberg 3084.

Hon, Librarian: Mr. P KELLY, c o National Herbarium. I he Oomain. South

Yarra 3141.

Hon. Excursion Secretory: Miss M Al LENDER. I«> Hawthorn Avenue. < aolfield

3161. (52 2749).

Magazine Sales Officer: Mr. B. FUHRER. 25 Sunhill Av . North Ringwoo.l, 3134

Group Secretaries:

Hanmy. M, J. A. BA1NES. 45 Eastgatc Street. Oaklcigh 3166 <57 620f>>.

Microscopical: Mr. M. H. MEYER. 36 Milroy Street. East Brighton I% 3268)

Mammal Survey: Mr. D. R. PENTON. 43 Duke Street. Richmond. 3121

Entomology and Marine liiotogy. Mi. 1. W. H. STRONG, Elal II. "Palm Court'
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Aboriginal Relics on the Mornington Peninsula

by A. K. Sl-ll I an i

lIllllHlMII.IIC hv lllllllll)

I 'he Moiuiuglon Peninsula consists

nl an aica of about SOB square miles,

mads up irtnifil} tit ycniiv undulating

land, die highest peak of which is

Arthur's Seal (1,(HI feel I situated at

Oromana Geologically, the Pensinula

is very interesting, as it contains

main ot the geological formations

found in Victoria I he base ivck is

Ordiviciaii and Silurian 'I he climate

is quite temperate, with an annual

rainfall of about 2S inches

Matthew Flinders was one of the

first explorers to lind evidence of

Aborigines on the Peninsula In 1X02

he entered Port Phillip Hay, and

in the course vd his investigations

climbed Arthur's Seat: and at the

summit noticed deserted camp fires

and heaps ol oyster shells which had

been left by the natives. Looking lo

wards the southern end ol the I'enm

sula. he observed smoke from Iheir

fires.

The Bunttrong tribe ol Abongmes
inhabited the Peninsula when Aus-

tralia was discovered Not a great

amount is known about this tribe—
but by going back through the

records ol Victoria's short history,

and by study ing Ihe remains of camp
sites, middens, and other iclics: we
are able lo obtain some idea of how
these people lived before the first

settlers arrived.

Ihe Bunurong people wete mainly

a coastal tribe, and their territory

extended honi ihe Werrihce Rivet,

through ihe southern suburbs of

Melbourne, the Moimnglon Penin-

sula, and the rest of the coast to

Andersons Inlet. The Hunurot.g in

itirn belonged to the Kulm Nmum, I

which was made up of uuntenius

tribes. These tribes occupied quite .,

large area of Victoria.

I he Bunurong people met (fa

natives of the Kutnai tribe
|l| \n,in

%on's Inlet, where they mlcrnimrioii,

Ihe Kuinai tube which was divnko

into five clans, occupied most qJ

tiippsland.

\s w inlets oil the I'eiiinsiila ;irc

Cold, the natives woulif have CISSOrM!

to the use ol kailgaioo anil possum

skins loi clothing, ami the erection

of mias mias made liom strips m
balk fot shelter.

lood woulil have been no pnilik:

u

as the lecords of earlv settlers provide

ample evidence of an abundance M
animal life, including kangaroos ami

emus. The seas suitourtding the

Peninsula would have supplied

iHlinemoN species ot lisfi, while the

ineky sections of the coast carried I

large tailye of shellfish.

Vegetable food would have been

available, as the tollowine plants We
found in the atea uudei consnlcralion,

and ate known lo have been eakn

hv Vicloiiati Aborigines: Ihe Native

C herry \Exihurpa) , vanous is pes vi

fungi, the spikes ami sulks of tin-

Grass lice t Xtiiiilmrriuita)', gum
exuded by vaiious Akkhh; the nectar

front liulikhui Dtart-iiKitu and Bdfl&bl

iitttgiifuliti. Grass and Acacia seeds

vscre ground up and eaten; and tubers

o! the billowing orchnts wm on
sinicd Dipotliiiiu fhtu^flkyHtttn

\titrolh, l'lrri/\t\li\. t^ppfOttttDOt

( bfaufAlcfl ami Cltisuulla The feni

Di.l.umit, (inKtrttiai slill occurs '»
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.ions gullies, and would have linen

M'tul source ul food.

1 he .Mn.iriyin.il Monc tool industry

,hf IVmnsula, w;o not as extensive

m w>mc ureas of Australia, never-

<|iss. the former occupants M this

fj t«l t tie Continent, showed great

i <ii 1 tic manufacture of the various

iniplcmi-nts needed in their

|)
hfc lhe artifacts produced.

Mild have been quite adequate for

»; fabrication of then spcarv shields,

etangs. and lhe skinning of

«K for food requirements Ntd

.thing

Viewed eollectivcHy. an assemblage

i implements Inm the Peninsula is

iMiciesting as u contains arti-

whit-li tancc from vetv crude

pebble -choppers and Knapped

-Irs. to ground edge axes and

-civliths which exhibit outstanding

. rkm;iiiship. Other Ivpes of stone

1 iiscl were hammer-stones, whcl-

\nev knives, nnlls. and ground-edge

lhe yround-edge axe accompanied

s: imiives wherever they went: and

M Med foi tree climbing, Hie manu

-.t.ire of speaiv, shields, tonnes, and

turning honev ftom trees The

indies wctc usindlv made from the

-a.,1 .it Aimttt AttANttT- ft ••«•»<•

'itcd, heni over the .m-heud. and

III together with lhe *incw» from a

Ung*too: the tend or (hie Mc W
*_« e.nu-nicd llln place with i

ihCM. gtnM, sometimes obtained

•nm the CtT,,s> hee {XmUhorrium)

A peiscm v.rwinu the iMotng CUV

I Frankmon fodav. wwtld find .1

-.id l.i irtmnirui ifi.il about 13>

MX ij.hj lhe atci was a popular

•ant of the i*u«»uoiny natives I W
Umsc of Iheii former presence

-ls fairly plentiful mil *> v<-''>

m. hut i.nfo.tun-ielV Iv.s now W»
uillv van.slied due to the expansion

J the citv ami tnher f»c«trv

There w..s »» aboripnal "w<*k-

Dumber. 1971

shop- about two and a half miles out
til l iankstiin near Cranbourne Road;
it has now disappeared due to soil

being removed from the site. It was
situated on a high sandy ridge from
which a good view of the surround-

ing countryside would have been
obtained. Microliths were collected

at this camp: they were mostly made
ton 6M grained quartzite and show
a high degree ol skilled workman-
ship.

There used to be a very fine

example of a midden on the coast

I
ust south of Sweetwater Creek, but

unfortunately it w^s destroyed when

Nepcan Highway at Oliver's Hill was

made wider a few years ago.

Fxankston has a gently sloping

beach which is ideal for the night

xpe.tf.ng of ft*. As the Bnnurone

Aborigines *erv known to engage

in these activities, u»mg burning

bunches to attract <ivh. they undoubt-

ed! used the beach for Ihis purpose

1 litre are several creeks which

dram mu. Port Phill.p Ba\ between

Fratiksivm and Mount Hliza. and

i|k\ would have Mjpplicd ample fresh

water for the Ahoiigincs when they

were id the area. The rocky foreshore

in this location rniEf have supplied

j>v.d uuanlilie* of shellfish xiich as

tivslerv mussels. limpets and pm-

,* miles, as their remains me still V»

evidence on top of the cllff< -

Mount l:.li/a w..s - pnpttl-r UKaiian

w.th the Ahorig.nes. as evidenced bs

the middwis still w be seen on the

oiaxllinc. hui ..nfomtnatcly they arc

gradually RfWHHl «W< m° must

d.,., r,K„r in ihe rvc— ftftws

Si writer husaverv tme ground

^ .ne-hea.1 wench was lound a.

GMftM ft" m«) year, ago. It

3 n,,de tm

, r „„, ,M MDunf mm quart) "tar

I aitcelcld. Victonti. ,

,", Z fHIte M.lot ,ust south of

, ,„ ,,an Bov. a .hick seam of oyster
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pg may he ohseived embedded
.vlcr a thick overlay of I alien rocks

soil There in evidence of shells

it up on ihe edge ol the el ills

"lontmiunj. southwards. Ranelagh

:h is reached and shell icmains

,v |)€ seen at the bottom ot the

(S which continue to the outlet of

nnil Cieck. On the point at the

ith end of the beach, is g classic

imple of a maiden, wilh thick

,u-r> of .shells, cooking stones am!

>;iicoal; il continues on into the next

Q SOOth lor ,|hout 200 fect.

Vtr. Russell Alsop who has a

on the clilf on Raiiclagh

aate, picked up a veiy good

•tuple of a. ground-edge axe head

11 le working m his garden several

Sigo, The writer has a cuide

r. and several qmuuile
Ihe same Estate,

Mount ElTSfl and Morn-

therv arc Mill patches of shells

ling on the cliffs, but these arc

tally eroding nway
Schnapper I'omi Mormnaton,

is ample evidence ol the former

ipancy of the area by the Abort-

Thc Point appears to have

one large midden, due no douht

advantageous position as a good

sik-OUt point, and a lavourahlc spin

m gailiciing the rich har.esl of Ihe

u In some cuttings on the Point,

heic paths have been cut into Ihe

iff*., the shells and charcoal arc

civil with aKuii fwelvv inches ol

oith hast hum Ihe Point cm the

*T o^crtosvk«ng MillS Itoach, is an-

hcr I urge nndovn partlj covered

m shrilbi and ]ffW, Prom IhK

Vcalily to Tunti Crock. pitches

lleHs aic plcntilul on the coast,

wipateittlv the location was a tjvnut-

H galliciiny place tOr 'be Aborigines

»ei a considerable period of time.

On the cliffs between Sclm-pper

by anl I-osmI Beach, small p->reho

>r. 1971

"I shells may be observed. However,
at FEBlfl Beach there arc three mid-
dens, one in particular is quite large
and it would be ideal for carbon
dating as charcoal is plentiful.

There used to be an interesting

camp site on the coast at Drornuna".
I' was situated at the mouth of a
small creek which h„d its outlet into
Pic Bay just north of the present

shopping centre. At this site the
writer has found utilized pieces of

different ivpes at stone, and several

microliths. Camps of this Ivpe are

rare on Port Phillip Bay. Unfor-
tunately, this area is no longer suit-

Hblc fbt collecting, as tilling has been

spread over ihe former camping
ground.

One of the best examples of .1

camp see on the Peninsula is situatej

at Portsca It was discovered by Mrs.

K lkg«, on her eight acre property

"Warrcner". which is in Elizabeth

Avenue on the Portsca Downs Estate

Ihe site is nicely positioned on a

vanity well elevated piece of land,

and there are several adjacent watcr-

hnles and lagoons, in all. an ideal

camping ground.

Ihe grounds of the property give

ample evidence of past activities of

the Aborigines, by the large amount

of scattered shells, some of which are

spcoies found on Ihe Bass Strait

shoreline Over a period of about

tour Years. Mis. Uegg has gathered

foprihei 1 very interesting collection

,,1 .,,t, lasts K.V11 Ibis site They in-

clude a pcbnle chopper, an mvil used

in the nvinufuetuic ol miuoiiths,

hiiinh po.nls. tumns, thumbnail

HttMffi ctcsecntv and triangle*.

Vrchaeologicallv. »he mos1 inletest-

llW area ot the Pvinusula is the Bass

SttM'l shoreline, and the country

csMulmu a lew miles inland It is an

an., ot ruwd and majestic beauty.

^ s,eat part of the coast « made up

„, basaltic chlfs. with then bases
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cslendmg Q01 imo Llic Strait as reefs

PrOftl Itlfi evidence still remaining, it

is evident (hat the main attractions

of the Aborigines to t h i

•-. area were

the sandy nature of the country, and

the large amount of shellfish to he

found on the roekv beaches, In Ihe

records oi the Ctfflj! seitlers, mention

was made Ol the ..hounding wildlife

to he seen, and this would have becu

an added inducement for the futtlYPS

lo frequent this Incaluy. Inland, the

counlry is mainly geutlv lolling hills,

consisting of sand lightly held in

place by grasses, and trees and

shrubs which arc mainly GiNflftldnfUi,

L&p10£Q$rtMlh\$. Mehk-iH m and l.fa

copogoiis.

1 races left by the \hurigines. m.n

be observed along the coast eMcndine

from Point Ncpcan to Flinders. An
c sample of these traces may he seen

at Koonya Beach, Blaiteowtte. At the

eastern end of the beach there is a

rocky headland jutting out into the

Strait; on this platform arc the

remains of a large midden Appar-

ently tins area was mainly used to •»

feasting ground, as no stone chips or

implements ate lo be seen.

Between Rye Back Beach and
Capri Beach, abundant evidence of

the past presence of the Aborigines

rn.-iy be seen. The calcareous dune

sand is drifting exposing shells in

tremendous quantities. Stone chips

and artifacts are very scarce indeed.

About 9 quarter of a mile west of

R\e. the writer found a scraper A
short distance cast of C apri Beach,

two microliths and a scraper were

found — the microliths were very

small and appeared to be very old.

South Fast of Capri Beach, arc lo

be found some very interesting rock

fotmations which arc named Boags

Rocks, (n between both ends of the

Rocks, is the largest collection of

\bnriginal shclllish remains on ttfe

Peninsula. Artifacts are extremely

scarce, the writer has loiiud only on,-

large stone Make (no doubl used a,

a knife) in Ihe area. Apparently the

nalives travelled long distances ii

eolleel the shellfish, and look must ul

ihe hatvest back tv> pcituaiieiii c. in
i

j<s

tti.llici inland

There is a camp site about ihnv

quarters of a mile inland hum
Gunnamutta Beach \ sand ndiy

composed ol calcm-ons dune s.tiul

runs I mm Irtiemans Road m
westerly direction, ihe camp is

Inwards Hie west cud Ahtimlniil shctl-

fish remains are scatteted aiouml.

I mainly Imbos and l impets) and a

largC blackened pateh ol sand cut fa

seen where the natives evidently hi

iheir tires. Stone material lett h\ the

former occupants is scarce in this

totality', however. Ihe writer has

found several worked implements,

mostly mictohths, one of winch is

esceeihiu'.ly small.

At Cape Sclianck. there is a large

middeu on Uie top of the cliff which

overlooks Pulpit Rock A IdtW

amount ol charcoal is miseit wiih

the shells Ihe mam stone maiertal

lound heie, is flint in ihe foitn pi

shaip Makes.

I iteie was until recently, a large

camp site just oil the Cape Schanck

Rn.ul, about half a mile tioin the

sea. Wind blown sand had shiltcd

levealing cooking stones and artifacb

just as the Aborigines had led 'hem

Many heanliiullv made rritCrOtftiH

have been gathered hy collectnrs

from Ihis sile Ihe camp lias now

been levelled, and planted with

Marram Grass to hold the sh'limg

sand.

"Ihe best known *i|e nit the

Peninsula is Ihe Blacks* ( amp. It

siiuated at the midsection ot Hie

Flinders and Cape Schanck roads. D

was ideally situated for a permaiicra

camp, Samly. well drained, it had

plenty of water available trom a

?,A0



large pond, and mosi importantly, it

was sheltered from the .strong sea

iirec/cs from Buss Strait. What makes

this camp so interesting, Is the fact

hi! early settlers actually saw the

aborigines using it. Collectors have

, Inund a wide range of implements,

particularly microhths, at this site

Mm the years,

Signs ol p.isi \bonginal activities

on the coast ol Western l

Jort Bay are

meagre. Where rucks beaches occur.

mil ill middens may be observed, but

(

iin the mangrove sections of the

coastline, indications ol' their former

I presence arc very rare.

I
The Bunurong natives showed a

ilislmcl preference loi sandv coiiuti\

lor the cstablishniciu of their camps.

I Ins is home out hy the fact that

I they are known 10 have had perma-

Irtcnt camps in the sections ol rhe

j Peninsula known as Utt Tyabb ami
lootpaniok Sands. Whereas m the

day areas, traces of past sites arc

liuost non-exislent.

Some very interesting stone implc-

ncnts have been discovered/ on the

property ol the Shepherd family.

I raniosa Road, Someivdle The
.'ichaul consisting of 175 acres, is

I'ltuated about two miles alone I life

Imos.i Road on the cast side 0f (he

aivuship It u;is tlisi occupied by the

ll.nilly itt the eighteen sixties.

II

Mr. Q. Shepherd mentioned la the

*ritcr, that mam vc-ars ..jhi the

irehard had An ..bundancc of Mela-

leucas growing on it; and he remem-
bered his father telling him about the

large Eucalypts which used to grow
in the area. He kindlv supplied lor

inspection some artifacts which the

fefflilj had collected over the years.

Most' of them had been ploughed

Irom a large area on a hilly piece of

land on (he property. The imple-

ments were as follows:

7 Ground-Edge Axes.

I Broken Ground-Edge Axe.

1 Ground-Edge Chisel.

2 Whetstones rUsed for the

sharpening of axes).

The axes were in an excellent state

of preservation, as was the chisel,

which wa> about two incheN long, by

one and a half inches wide.
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Further Notes on Tool-using by Birds

by A. II I tlisimt U

Since w fifing on the subject o| lh(

use by hirds of tools and plaything?

ilia. rVt* »»-. 180). I have come
upon other notes that supplement the

earlier material: and as these are

quite distinctive they appear lo merit

prompt recording.

One note is from my own diary,

and therefore should have been recol-

lected sooner. In brief, it concerns

observations given mc bv Mr. aild

Mrs lack Harris of "Conobola".

Stuart Town, mid-western N.S.W., on

their property in 1%7. During a

general discussion of bird behaviour

Mr. Han is related that Rainbowbirds

( ,\f,-mp.v) sometimes picked up shin-

ing pebbles from a garden path and

tossed them in the air; and Mrs.

Harris stated that While-winged

Choughs often wrenched walnuts from

a tree in the household garden and.

Hying to the ground, broke them

against stones.

The question arises; Has the

Rainbowbirds' curious practice ot

toying with bright pehbles any rele-

vance to the claim (made, as

stated earlier, by another rural resi-

dent! thai these hirds sometimes

use "natural lamps" — white bones,

mussel-shells, etc..—in their nest-

burrows'' As for the Choughs actions,

they obviously strengthen the evid-

ence (cited previously) that these

adventurers rank as both primary and

secondary tool-users, a tact indicated

hy their use of "hammers" to open

mussels and by their occasional

attempts to break a mussel by holding

it in the beak and striking it against

a hard piece of wood.

Incidentally, the smashing of wal-

nuts as well as mussels, for the same

purpose, gives Choughs the distinction

of being lool-users in respect of both

vegetable and animal loods An..!.

SUtely, tribute is due 10 the birds fui

their enterprise in having learned

somehow, in each case, thai cdihk

mailer lay be-nealh the haul shells.

The F.KK-Smashw*

In the earlier article I quoted a

statement made by a Svdney n.ilur.i-

list. the late A. G. Hamilton, m Ihnh

Kamhl,-\ (1937), llvtt "an Africa,

eagle" had been known to drop

Stand :tn Ostrich eggs. Hamilton did

U01 give any authority for this repnrl

and I raised a query on the point.

Now. it appears, the source may have

been a book termed Atiittitfi

by J. G. Wood, published in 1S77

For. as disclosed ma recent issue

of the Journal of the fast Afro.

Natural History Society p.

2M I. the Egyptian Vulture's habit of

breaking Ostrich eggs wilh stones, so

heartily "proclaimed as a recent "dis

covery". was in fact lecoidcd IP

Wood's hook some ninety years

earlier

It is. of course, embarrassingly

ea.sv to overlook obscure records on

a particular subject; and indeed

naturalists need to be diligent reader

if they are to keep in touch with

material ihat is not obscure but \S

published in journals outside theii

own country, (Australian ornitho-

logical records of significance havc

Often been neglected by writers else

•llintory ItiiiiKu |J3 Mac.iimuc Si. Xyclncv
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I where, mid that neglect Still obtains

,i tunes, as manifest in some degree

in the large and important Wtv Pit

ianno "t published in England

n 1&64).

However, the chief point to be

Miked in the tool-using record of

|19 is that it says the raiding Egyp-

. \m Vulture 'carries a stone into the

lil
and drops it upon I he eggs

1

', This

ti-elinicjuc dillers from Ihe method

, nhed by the l.awick-Cioudulls

trim lan/.ama m |Hf»6-69. l-ach Vul-

iiiv which l he>- watched (and finely

holographed) held a stone in its

t .ik while standing on the ground

|.m1 either threw it at the Ostrich

•^s or used it as a hammer.
Ihe suggestion arises, therefore,

I 'hut stone-throwing on the Vulture s

Uri las distinct from stane-tlr<>ppin<<)

uav he a relatively rceenl develop-

jSeni, or, in the alternative. Vultures

dillcrenl parts ot Africa may Use

'liferent techniques, 'lite same con-

udcration arises in regard to Ans-

r„| a s Black-breasted Buzzard, which,

wording to reports, may either stand

oade linns' eggs while smashing

ton or drop stones on them from

Jofl

feitlts *> •Krusl.is"

lollowing the principle lh.it aft

bitvt used h\ .. bird lot • special

md practical purpose lolhet than

•est-eonMniciion i may he classed as

. tool, perhaps a cumnis practice,

vfwlv repotted, on the part of an

\mencan nuthatch entitles thai MtVl)

nt. I 16 tank as a tool-user.

ftThing ill the Auk I"' January

1*71, Lawrence Kilhan. a medical

uerohiolojiist ol Hanover in New
Hampshire, stales that the White

••-cased Nuthatch (Virtu Kimlinotsn)

ainsislenlly captures a CCrtotlJ bIifl|U

tale — one thut exudes i copious.

<ilv. vesicant tluid and nibs each

(rushetl body around the entrance »o

December, 1971

iLs nest in the hollow of a tree,

l engthy observation, Kilhan says, has

convinced him that the beetles arc

not eaten, hut are deliberately applied

in the bark near Ihe nest-hollow, in

a hill sweeping operation, so that

their distasteful exudation may deier

UUititfS from commandeering the

sire.

This report— what its author terms

his tinai hypothesis" on a matter

thai has long puzzled him — mav be

regarded with some duhiety. Ii may
appear to credit the lillle bird with

undue "foresight"'. Reflection sug-

gest-., hvweser. ihal the use of pungent

beetles as a rvpellant has some

affinity With the practice of anting:

that is. the practice of man} birds

of rubhing ants ami other strong sub-

M.iuces (includinu beetles at times I

beneath their wings and under the

tails. Ihe ultimate purposes in the

two cases dtlfer. or course, mil there

is similarity in the birds' appreciation

of the ellecls of contact with acidu-

lous jathsiauees.

Moreover, with scepticism in mind

it ma\ be well 10 leeall that when,

in W4-.*x I published in the Mel-

bourne Argun basic reports on the

remarkable practice Ihal was to

hecome known as ••ntuittj; ". several

nniurnhsts Hally rejected the evidence:

and vci. since that time, writers in

many countries have published scores

of observation- and discussions on the

suhieel

( le.,. iv enough, discretion needs to

Iv tempered wtlh ricxihililv when

cs>n,idei..tivil is being )|tven to

rero-iv ol cxli joidmaix behaviour on

the pari ol buds.

Kl I I Rl vi I s

r i, i,holm. A II Ihe Histuty ot Am
ing" / mo, fS, pp. 101-30. May. w?.

Kilti.in. I Tsc of blister beetle in bill

wvpepinc t'v Whitc-hrcastcd Nut
hatch". Auh.Bi, p. 175. Jan. 1971.
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Cliff Beaugleholc was horn al Gorae
West, near Portland, in 1920 He was
educated at the nearby counlry school

and finally took over his parents'

mixed farm, where he lived until mov-
ing to Portland in 1968.

His interest in nature was awakened
hy his upbringing and everyday con-

lacts with the bush around him. Bj
the time he left school he had a good

knowledge of nature in his immediate

environment. At the age of ten. he

knew and could name scientifically,

about sixty species of orchids from
his district, and began sending speci-

mens to the late W.~H. Nicholh. The
years 1941 and 1942 were outstanding

orchid seasons, during which Cliff dis-

covered two new species. Praso-

phyllum beauglehotei and P. diversi-

flot ion. In 1949 he discovered

Ptemstylis tenuissima, another new
species.

Soon afer leaving school he began

a botanical survey of the Portland

area, in which eventually seven

hundred and seventy species were
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listed, an increase ol over three

hundred to the already known Horn

the district. From the very beginning

his collections were carefully labelled

and preserved, and his herbarium now

is among the largest private collections

in the country. Over the yeais its re

sources have been made freely avail-

able lo scientists all over Australia,

and overseas. He has also made sub-

stantial donations from it lo the

reference sets of several field

Naturalist Clubs. His sen ices as .i

voluntary collector to the Melbourne

Herbarium were soon recognised, and

he was aeeoided the rare privilege "I

being given a stock of official labels

on which lo enler d.it.i of e\erv speci-

men donated.

Cliff's interest in entomology. Kid

particularly in bees, seems a logical

sequence for a farmer and naturalist

already deeply involved in botany.

Early in 1950 he began an assoCwtjon

with the late Tarlton Raymcnt, which

lasted until the hitter's illness and

death in 1956. During this period

Vict. Nal. Vol. 88



Clill worked tirelessly on the collec-

linn and study ol local becs. resulting

lnially in the naming ol thirty new
species. Of Ihese. three were named
jiff the collector, and live after 1 lie

ilisluct.

The years 1951 to 1963 also saw a

,ic>. tlopmcni in Cltll's already deep

mutes! in birds, when he undertook

ID drgauKG the collection of beach

washed specimens from the wild, and

storm lashed shore ol Discovers Uay.

In all. ,i W<ft] ol almost live thousand

s.nls was collected by ClilT and his

hcl|vrs, including the record total ol

mac hundred and fifty collected bj

( lill and his wile on one ilay in

\ugvsl, 1919. Anyone inclined to dis-

miss Ihis woik as a pleasant way to

spend a day at the seaside, should try

uirving the carcases ol two alha-

:ios<es across a mile or WO Ol soft

,,ne I ho Bcaiigleholc lamily have

•.I-. at memories of the preparation <SJ

skeletal nialert.il In natural decom-

position, which look place m specially

mult wire racks m the farm yard.

Ilu-sc skeletons were eventually

siuii.)ted to mageumf fa VhhriIw yd
rite United Stales Hits project greatly

stended knowledge of the sea birds

.is,i,ne CAM shores, and several records

ol nCM spec.es #ae added to the Aus-

tralian and S ictoriun lists

Also dufiug the 1950s Clill nude
an evtensiu -ut.cv ol the many cues
cil soulh-wesl Victor culled or

•ivord hWC dcjuw.Ls He had long

Itevn avs..rt ol the seleniitk value o|

lliesje. and becoming disturbed at

the k'ss o| material c.nisei! In rub-

bish tlMinrnriy In ihe CiWA, escalations

nn road making materials, and lv, the

indiscriminate scavenger (« ..hotigiu.J

irnpk'menrs The culmination Ol this

w is the discover v (if a huge depict ui

Mcl .-.cheni s De#h Trap C ave IV

rwcen January and March. |9M. ( iiif

:.nd 1 red Pavics ol I'otlland led a

leant ot local naturalists in the excava-

tion and sieving ol several Ions ol

cave sediments. As a result, identi-

fiable remains s< mie two thousand
animals were recovered, from Sep-
tcmhei, 1964, io mid- 1 965 a second

stage in the excavation was carried

out under the supervision ol Norman
Wakefield «

I U'nnan \al 84. 863-8?)
which yielded a further several

hundredweight of bones. The liti.il

assessment of all this material will

add immensely to knowledge of the

I'aunal succession ol the aren.

In spite of the time given to a multi-

tude of special natural history pro-

jects — olten the collection of material

for others engaged in panieulai re

search — ClilT continued his botanical

exploration, graduallv moving into

new and wider fields, both hotanie.tlh

and geographically. He branched out

into ihe diHkult field of non-vascular

plants ,,nd covered the whole soulh

west area ol Vicloria in search ol

mosses, liverworts and lichens He
also studied and collected the fresh

water anil marine algae ol his locality,

discovering ai least seven species of

seaweeds pi evanish unknown to

science. His interest in mosses and
lung, has been ;i continuing one. bis

ama/.ing .ih.l.ls lo seek out and recog-

nise new and lure spveies has added
immensely to scientific knowledge

Mails ol his ikni-v;isci)laf discoveries

from all pans ol Australia, and f .>rd

How. Isl.ind. p.iriienl.ith ot lung.,

»lilt await sludy and classification.

in Ihv 196<i\ ( lift widened hit*

hoti/oits still further, atid undertook

two trip-, to Lotd Mosvc Island, one
long Irip through ( c ud .it North pnJ
West Austtaha. and iliiee slmrtci tups

fo CfiW^I Allytulia, On each Ol

these trips he made cAtCTIMYC botanical

following his iillirn lr»Mn I ini'.il

Ausltaha in 1967. he embarked on a

lull scale hoiamcal survey of the

Grampians, believing that in spite ol
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the great amount of work already

done hv others, theic was still much
to Hi' discovered, a belief amply justi-

fied by his list ol new records Tins

project also led In the first official

BllRIlCia1 recognition of his work. The

interest ol the Plant Survey Council

ol Victoria, and a grant Ironi I he

Maud Gibson Trust, enabled him to

work full lime on the project, which

bec.imc the fust full scale research

undertaken in Austialia on the grid

•ostein. Following the Grampians

survey he worked for the National

Parks Authority in several Western

Vietoii in Parks, and eventually moved
on to new terrain in East Gippkmd.

Cliffs interest in existing, and pro-

posed. National Parks has bad high

prioritv in recent years. The compre-

hensive plani lists now available for

many ol our Paiks aic due. in large

part.' to his efforts. He worked tire-

lessly in the promotion ol the Mt.

Richmond and lower Glcnelg

National Parks.

Parly in 19hN the BcaUglchole farm

was leased, and the family moved to

Portland to enable GlifV to devote

more time to his hounieal woik. He-

will shortly return to work in western

Victoria lor the newly formed Land
Conservation Council ol Victoria,

which has commissioned him to do a

lull scale survey of the Shires ot Port-

land and Glenclg.

Merition has already been made ol

new species ol orchids, fungi, algae

ane! bees discovered bv ChtT. To this

list of new discoveries must be added

twelve species of ants from eastern

Australia, believed to be undcscrihcd:

four new species of wasp from the

Portland area, again one of which was

named after Cliff: a new specie f tjl IK

Irom Portland: seven new specie-, ol

marine algae, one bearing Cliff's

name: three new species of vascular

plant-- ,ipart from the orchids pre-

viously mentioned, including the tiny
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lnggci plant. \l\li,liiiin bcaiiulcliulci.

and a fourth urchid only recently dis-

covered in dippsland, as yet [til

The I ol lowing list of species named
alter Cliff BcaUgleholc is .1 nSffiart

able tribute to a modern naturalist's

discoveries:

—

Bees—
Exontttra rltyordirllif.

XU-,u<hih-cb!lvuh.

Wasp-

Marine algae —

Orchid —

Trigger plant —
Srylttlium heouxlrhok-i.

Marsh-flower—
S'ilhrsm umhriioiu. var (fOKHgk

hofei.

Thete are also massive bol,.iiical

lists of Clitrs lirst records loi various

States, ranging right thiough troin

conspicuous shrubs and herbs 10 the

( litis /iienils and associates slt.,te

many happy memories ot field tiip-

with him. His complete dedication to

the task, meticulous attention to dC

i.ul. and caie uf collections rs ,111

example XRii inspiration 10 less ex-

perienced field workers. I lis respect

lor the na'urid environment, his

boundless energy and enthusiasm ate

remarkable. A field trip wilh Clflti

no matter how arduous, is always a

joy ltd experience.

In presenting the Medallion Mr

Dunbavin Butcher described CfiH »'S

"a great amateur in the traditional

sense". He belongs to what appears

to be a fast vanishing race, the true

field Naturalist.
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Rock Fractures Called Joints

by A. W. Bcaslev*

I'xposures tjf rocks on the surface

of our Earth generally owe their form

to the local joint pattern. A joint is a

break in a rock mass where there has

been no relative movement of rock

on opposite sides of the hreak. Many
ocks are Intersected by regular

parallel sets of joints which arc

imi.iIIs closely spaced. Where several

HttS Of joints are developed, the rocks

lend to hreak into cuhic or rec-

tangular-shaped blocks the size ol

which reflects the spacing ol joints in

ihe sets; it can range from a few

inches lo several yards. The term

joint is said to have originated among
British coal miners who were re-

minded of mortar joints that bind

bricks or stones together in a vs all.

Rocks split along joints and

It being very important

velopment of our landscape, they are

important in many of man's activities.

Rock excavations, tunnels, and quarry-

ing operations must lake account of

the spacing of the joints. Small blocks

can be quarried nearly everywhere,

but the number of possible sites for

quarrying blocks of building stone

more than a yard or so in dimension

is small. Joints are also useful to the

geologist (both professional and

amateur) in the field in providing

natural smooth surfaces on exposures,

generally in several directions, on

which the internal structures ol the

rocks can be observed. In sonic par-

ticularly massive rocks, such as

granites, hand specimens would be

difficult to collect were joints absent-

Water flowing over a rock BtVfacfe

lends 10 travel along the joint partings.

S;,,Ml-.lnnei.aversc.-1 by joints

December, 1971

K Neck; Tasmania.
mva: R. F. Cwic
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wilh the result that surface streams

become aligned along them. Likewise

the joint partings direct water moving
underground. In limestone, solution

proceeds fastest along the joints, and

so the general pattern of a cave-system

in limestones (such as at Buchan and

Jenolan) usually depends on the

arrangement of the joints.

Actually, joints play an important

part in the decomposition of rocks,

as they permit the access of atmos-

pheric and aqueous agents to con-

siderable surfaces which would other-

wise have not been exposed. In some
rocks joints are inconspicuous, hut

evidence of their presence is usuallv

discernible. For example, in a reddish,

ferruginous sandstone the positions oi

the joints may he shown by bleached

bands. Often a space is developed in

the rock between the joint surfaces:

this is called an open joint or fissure.

This space may be filled later with

minerals, such as quart/, calcile and

limonite. to form thin veins. Some-

times valuable ore veins are developed

along joints.

There seem to be several possible

causes lor the formation of joints

The fractures are a response lo dis-

tributed forces (stresses) in rocks,

Columnar jointing in basalt, known as the "Organ Pipes", near Sydenham. Victoria

1'holo; Author
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*hich behaved as a brittle solid when

hcv broke. The stresses may he con-

iceled with earth movements and

Information (folding, tilting, distor-

tion and breaking), they can be

thermal stresses connected with I he

cooling of igneous rocks, or residual

.itesscs in rocks which were at one

time deeply buried beneath other rocks

,nd later brought to the surface by

.rosion. Many geologists believe that

mist jointing is associated vsilh u re-

case of pressure from the '•unloading*'

'I overlying rocks through uplift and

erosion.

In lava Hows and minor igneous

ntrusions such as sills, a pattern

I jointing that breaks the rock into

hexagonal or pentagonal columns is

sometimes present. As the molten

material cooled, it necessarily shrank
and this gave rise to the regulai cracks

through the mass. The "Giant*s

Causeway*' in Northern Ireland is one
of the world's best-known exposures

of columnar jointing in basalt. In Vie-

lona spectacular basalt columns
known as the "Organ Pipes" occur in

the valley of Jackson's Creek, near

Sydenham, some 16 miles N.W. of

Melbourne, The columns are up to

70 (eel in height and are about IS

inches in diameter. Although they arc

little known to the general public. thev

have been visited by generations ,,t

Melbourne geology students and Held

The A. E. G. (Rudd) Campbell

Memorial Appeal

Approaching Wvpcitcld in \UgUSl

,'J7I. for the first time since "Rudd's"

Icalh, I hail a niltghtS doubt in m>
mud that I would itnd il changed,

ihd il would lack Its usual dynamic

pact
I feared "Rudd's" ftKkfol demise

Kltlld have K* 1 1 an unbridgeable gap

llv reads smile, the special bushniau

Hud pil humour, the ever filled

"Wicket of hottest peppermints, and

\tat wide kn'.Hvlcdjie would all he

Peking.

I hail been there less than two days

mtn I icalised that my fens had

Bid unfounded Wyperleld and

Rudd" Campbell We« -,\n.Mi\ moils,

riicir long association of hall a ccn-

my made them eomplementarv lie

i December, 1971

made Wypcffcld Park — just as il

lielpi'd to form him, and so long as

the park exists "Rudd" will still be

there. Without realising it newcomer*

ta the park will see him m it.

The memorial appeal opened |Q

remember "Rudil" by building a

viMtvts centre and museum II Ihe

paik snrelv jnves "s all a wonderful

opportunity to cotumemoiatc him by

conlribiiiing to it II von visit the

patk Ihe Rangei will he more than

pleased 'o ..ccepi your donation.

Others nius caic to gladden Mtj;

Campbell's heart by addressing eon-

tnbulions to her at Tresed, via Yaa-

pcet, Vic. M24.
\ n m Jw mis
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Winter Insect Collecting in the Northern Territory

by I C. Lfl SoeFT

Following a nine week-. collecling

trip to ihe Northern Icinion in I$kfi9,

im w.il- and 1 decided io pay another

visit in June last, tktt OWlHj object

Ihis lime was lo check On the lilc

Instors ol Ihc new species o! butterfly.

I ii.n 'hotii StniHs ./n/.'.\rm;.v. which was

added li> the Ausirahaii fauna on the

hrsl occasion.

This lime we look the load to *\dc

j&iric calling fits) on K««h HowteJ

and Ins wife ftl Kiata. and spending

ihc first night at Bordcriown. Nexl

das uc uiveHed to Port \UJJVS1fl,

Uiking the road from Murra\ Bridge

through the beiuiiilul B&TOSSa Valley,

bypassing Adelaide TTlC load was

good, the IralVic verv light, and the

scenery magnificent. 'After Port

Augusta, a night was spent ;.t each ot

Kingoonya. Coobei I'edy and kul-

gera whilst en route to Alice Springs

Heie WT changed from the relative

luxury ol motels Id Ihc more Satisfy-

ing life under canvas. After four days

II Alice Springs we drove north to

Dunmara. west to Timber Creek and

on to Kununurra: returning via

Kaihetine to Duly Rivet Crossing. A
lew days were spent here before we

went on fa Darwin, coming south to

MatuJauka Homestead. Mice Springs.

Avers Koek and home again through

Melrose ,md Adelaide.

It seemed a pity » have 10 hurry

through the very interesting country

north from Port Augusta but we

made a lunch stop at l ake Hart, not

far from Wooutcia. Here t humd the

pie-pupal larval shelrei of the skipper

butterfly, leltcoui ant ilia, an unex-

pected addition to the South Aus-

tralian fauna.
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Dining the lew days break Horn

diivme a) Alice Splines, a number of

Qgym lirwit.u'iti (wisoiisi larvae and

pupae were taken Irom the emu, rjl

the bed ol the Todd River. It is ol

inieresl to record heie thai \fMi I'lttfc

covei on the trunks, the larvae had

pupated under ihe reniri.oa. .w Ijflfjt

on the Hunk at ground level. Then'

was hiile ol interest in the buiterfly

world here, although there were *

number of PfafittO IHVttHS pupae on

the cilnis trees in the Wiiiieisuii

Caravan I'atk. and seveial othei

species weie Hying m the Rieht Pichi

Museum. Because of the cold nights,

there were lew moths or otlu-i

insects about although several specie*

of grasshoppct were taken among iNc

rocks behind the town

Ai the CSIRO laboiatoty there IfclS

i, fine carpei >nakc caught locally,

considerably lightci in colour than the

coastal ones. Several of the central

Australian ri.ee .it ihc pouched mouse.

Stintithoinis prastlaautanu

kept tor study by the nianuiialocisi.

Dining out stay WWJ i ointabli tftd

Mrs. Taylor at limber Crock. WB

learnt much ol the history ol litis \- r '

intcreslinv; district. I WW taken to [IN

site ol the old Depol on the Vien nil

Rivci where all fi eight was ti.it>-

polled by ship before the advent o

good roads. It was near here lh»t 1

bad the great satisfaction of accom-

plishing one of Ihe tasks 1 had Id

mind for ihe trip. I lonml a td Bl

very old donkey harness, part ol jiff

Police Station equipment, di*card«l

by a Constable Pascoe some ve.us WP
on a now disused rubbish dump. A

number of other Iragments of tusinn

weie found at the Depot.
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I We were intrigued to hear of con-

tain for the welfaie of a coach load

>( naturalists who insisled on climh-

§gy to the paintings on the range.

Returning to the station Tor dinner

Me evening Imm a census check with

Mr I en Mullcr of the Aboriginal

iVelfurc Department. Constable 7 ay lot

of a small Hock of dark green

;, decked with black. Hying past

the dusk. Once again the very

sivc Night Pal rot seems to have

a fleeting appearance in this

area.

Although insect life was rather

niilcci al Rununurra. staving it

Rigby's caravan park on the banks

R the Diversion Dam was an cx-

.rtrience in itself, with such a vaiied

.-id prolific bud population. It was

-crc Ihal the small son of the pro-

prietor found a magnificent green

haMnid. the tirM I had seen alive,

hhough I had unfortunately run o\cr

mm on other occasions.

Several pupae of Popiliu canapus

ere found at the Kimbcrlcy Research

>iution. piobably on the same trees as

ere mcniioned in Waterhousc nearly

luity years ago. Allhough ibfflM fCK

•\eial small greener areas in the dis-

die iMiii-tajiding place of general

' Jural liistor\ interest is I'oinl Springs

MQfc ».s tmles to the north towards

fccp kivvr This is indeed a

jscmaiing spot. Apart from the Oak

blue. Namtliuru unurv u.soptu and

~.nre»n) hi<ohr fkOtblC l 'he Com-
n\n (irass Yellow), insect life was

Kl abundant But there was a big

I'nt'rviialion ol birds, including a

•umber of species ol cockatoo, bwyel

uds. pigeons, wagtail's, wrens, ti.ovkv

vrolgjs and finches. Here loo werv

nany sand goannas. two ol which I

nearly trod on with mutual surprise.

'..Ul.ing through the patch »\ lor est

a bit difficult as the whole STCfl ISa bit difficult

bomber, 1971

under shallow water with much gluey

mud. From the cast skins seen, there

should be a number of other reptiles

apart from goannas.

On the escarpment at Middle

Spring, one of the "tourist attrac-

tions" of Kununurra. I flushed a pan

of White Quilled Rock Pigeons,

apparently missed by Ihe feral cats

which have so altered the ecology of

the countryside. This district is noted

for its Corolla population, which is

estimated al 30,000 birds, eating tons

of sorghum each day. and providing

a hazard lor air travellers. The jet

service times had to he altered go

to miss the birds as they moved from

and to their roosting places.

A sidelight on the mineral potential

of this area was given when a local

larmer lold us Ihal he had checked 6>n

Ihe material used on an irrigation

barrage and found thai it contained

lifly per cent, iron ore

IMu.u t

I'h.wmd. kiimimitn. W,A.
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While ai Kununui ra. wc SpeOI I) (JftJ

.1 V\ •.ndhain. but (hero was little of

entomological interest there, with only

I he normal inland dry count i\ insects

to he seen. II was. however, ol .ureal

tnterCSt to a^4tfl find several small

patches ol the Elephant luted Acacia

[Acacia duwei), growing in tfc

hatshest ol environments. With Ihe

temperature al 120 degrees tn ihe cm

when we were here, this was a lime

when we really appreeialed the port-

able refrigi-Tator which loimed pan

Of our equipment (or this Hip.

Il was with some anticipation lhai

we ainved at Daly River C rossing,

slopping again at the cashew nut tree

outside ihc 'hold", where we had first

taken Yiracliola smilis dak-yfinis on

Ihc previous visit. But wilh the de-

lightful uneertaini-v ol field, ento-

mology, there was no sign of Ihc

butterfly al all on this occasion, despite

hours of seajching in the sun. A
possible explanation was thai the local

Aboriginal Mission had gathered IIW

fruits of Strychttos in which the larvae

feed. However the rare I eopaid

[ I'lmluniei phalunnt unica) and the

Orange Tiger l Dunuin gtwtfa ttlcxis )

were taken, as well as the Northern

Terrnorv race ol ihc Common Til

{HyiH'lycacnu filnirhits ini;iiiti) and

(..iHviTs Bine i »(//<-( ////.j ntfbm!),
Mi. Boh Judge, on whose cashew

nut grove we spent so much itfljft,

showed me his "jungle" with a larjfe

inngle fowl's mound ohwouslv in use:

but he was not able to bung • lu pitta-

which usually come to his call. Ii u.i,

here that I *aw Ihe only large colony

of the hiuicrllv Common Australian

Crow ihufhcu C&r<t eVfJWfa^. There

wen tttad] hundreds Bf ihem occupv

mg quite u large ircj

It would seem thai llus district is

one ol ihe lew places left in Australia

where wallabies are in PCAllj laigc

numbers. Here too were a number ol

Wedge-tailed I agles Ih nig unmolested,

which savs something {till Ihe eco-

logical outlook of local station owtieis.

II was wilh some reluctance lhal we
again headed toi Dai win. In conUmi
to many other parts of ihe Common-
wealth, there i* liltle provision lor Ihc

camping lourisl close 10 the cily. We
were lucky in finding a comfortable

spot in Ihc Ovcrlander caravnn pnrk,

our small dog precluding us Iron) l ho

onl\ older paik available.

On our first visit 10 Darwin, Mi

hale :

beach section

mi 700 foot

ctoatpreanf
i fntbet ( pwk
N I
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Norm Byrnes 01 Ihe Herbarium, was

lb1e (a direct us to the lew suitable

.ulleetiiig areas of pseudo rain forest

neat by He explained that the flora i*

UUdl he .same ihroughoui the State,

*ith the exception of the cast coast

i \in icm Land with its much higher

niii.il and the lop of the escarp-

ments where Ihere are ditTerenl plant

KMWfeS although the country is still

Jry.

Houover on this occasion it was

he life histoiy of the Y'irachola butler-

By, which was the object of our visit.

Mr. John Peters of Sydney , who first

o>und the larvae arid pupae, told its

vhere he had located the Sir\<h>u>s

ruits in which they feed on the

Darwin loreshoro Having now ulenti

N ihis tree to. the first time, there

nas no difficulty in finding others.

Later at East Point, we took several

larvae and a number ol pupae alter

Opening ovet two bundled flints with

emerged pupal cases.

Along the top of Ihe clill al

l.amaruo Beach, well known for its

hippie" colony, is the main insect

toflccti a' spot near Darwin with a

.number of species of butterfly moving

along the tops of the trees growing

from the shelf above the beach below

Although at present the authorities

seem mainly concerned with provid-

ing houses, roads and amenities toi

ihe largely civil servant population,

there is a band of enthusiasts collect-

ing together w hat remains of evidence

of the pioneers. Housed in an old

building in the Botanical Gardens
is a fascinating collection of bits and

pieces from th- earlv day. It is hoped
that eventually they will be housed in

a proper setting

Mataranka Homestead has a three

fold attraction. It abounds m wild life

in comfortable surroundings, and has

.. thermal pool being led by a spring

at a Constant teinpei atuie of some SO
degrees.

It was here that I had hoped to

check on the hie histoi y of the bullet

Hj Danuus ftllUtttl till wis. the Oialige

Tiger which was Hying in some num-
bers with the Lesser Wanderer
{Danoui cfirysipput petttld), on the

firSI visit. Despite hours spent by day
and by torchlight at night, it was not

until the last afternoon that I managed
to take three specimens of the formei.
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dying with the Lesser Wanderers. By

then it was too late to study them

further.

I he cold south-easterly winds inhi-

bited night collecting here, as it did

on much of the trip, bringing the

morning temperature down to forty

degrees unexpected on the Ropei

even in winter. There were, however.

aOneled W*thB 'SgtlUlIdnglhc 'even

mgs.

In order to ascertain whether there

was any evidence of the brown butter-

fly. Gcilencuru, at Ayeis Rock, three

days were spent there on the return

jpurncy, Maggie Springs was gay with

flowers and alive with insects when we
last paid a visit, but on this Occasion

there were lew flowers and fewer

insects Despite diligent searching,

there w,is no trace ol grass being eaten

by lepidoptera ai all. Again there was

no sign of the large blue "lly" seen

here in |S69 4
It had been hoped that

specimens could he taken in the light

of the recently described Panops

mtsirae from Mt. Olga. as Mr. A.

NehoKs of the Nalional Museum
wanted more material for study.

The Assistant Ranger. Mr. Car-

wood, lold of the virtual disappearance

of the Hopping Mouse because ol the

depredations of feral ens He Stated

that he had shoi 150 oils rccentl', m
the Park.

Travelling in the Not them Teniiorv

in the winter nowadays is very differ

ent from the earlier days Heel road,

.ilre.nK cover manv fuindicds of miles,

.unl olhcrs are being upgraded in pre-

paialion lot sealing. The contract has

hecn let for the sealing of the "Broken

Spring Highway" south Iroin Alia-

Springs; and theie is even a team now

working on the road to Roper Bin.

which not many years ago took

neallv a week lo negotiate. We were

able to cover the 9,750 miles in nine

weeks ^uite comfortably without anj

trouhlc. in a conventional slalinn

wagon.

As there have been over 1 0(1 species

ol butterllies recorded from the

Northern lenitoi). it would seem that

there is a considerable drop in tht

number of species on the wing aftet

the end ol the wet season.

I'. M. Angel, in his paper on Ins

collecting tup to the Tvrniorv wild

F. E. Parsons I '/ram. S6t S
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species. They spent five weeks there

during April and May, 194S.

While serving with H.M.A.S.
Warrega in November, 1945, J. O.

Campbell recorded 20 species during

visits to Darwin. (The Australian

Zoologist, Vol. EE, pt. 2. June 20,

1947).

As well as the following list of

butterflies, some 50 species of moths,

20 species of beetles, and many
examples of other orders, were taken.

IK; Darwin. B: Mataranka. C: Daly River. D Kununurra, !•: Tennant Creek.)
1 el it i 'hi aneilla aneilla— C.

Telicota aneilla baudina — B, C.

Telicota colon argeus — A.
Ocybudistes walkeri olivia — B. C.

Cephrenes irJehopepla - A.

Mopidas lyetlilyelti- A. B. c. D, Wyndham.
i'tipilio anactus - Alice Springs.

fiipilio canopus — B, D.

Vapitio dentoleus stheriehu — widespread.

Crexsida crexsida cressida— A.
'"utopxilia pyranihe erokera, form lalcolu — D, Timber Creek.
Cutopsilia pomona pomona, form pomona — A. B. Wyndham
Caiopsilia scylla ctcsiu— D.
'tirrmci hicabe phoebus — B, D, Wyndham.
Eurerna smilax - A, B, D. E. Ayers Rock
Eurerna laeta lincata — B.

iurenta heria A.

ilodina padusa— C.
llodimi pcrdiia walkeri — B.

Delia* orgenthona jrugtdaitca — A.
\iiaphacis java teutonic! — widespread.

Crpora perimale— A, B, C. D. Alligator River.

\ppita pauttna cga — A.

Qttnoui genutia alexix — B, C.

Umaus < htytSppUi prtiliu — A. B. C. D. l imber Creek.
Wunius atlimx ag!»ii A, B, D. Howard Springs

iuploea i ore < orinntt widespread
upioea sxlvester pelor — C.
' uploeti jfan Ion dun hiii C
Wctilrsis \irius urius Howard Springs

'lelanilix leda hmikiti A, C
pOOdySM ndiantc antiriw: - Timber ( reek.

'•lyara pyrrltus xemproniux — A, B.

Hypolimnas alimeiia dunviiicnsis — C.

Hypolimnat holinu nerina 1 imber Creek.
Hypolimnas missipus — A, C.

Vanessa cardai kershawi — D. R. Avers Rock. W yndham.
"wis hedonia zelimu B, Howard Springs
I'reris villida B. Alice Springs

Precis orytha alhicinvla A. B. C, D. Howard Springs
Cetboxia pentheulea paksha— A.
Phulantu phalama arm a A. C.
tcraca andromacha andromaeha A, B, C. D, Timber Creek
Virachola xmilis dalyensis — A, C.
'lypolycaena phorhas ingura — A. C.
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Wirttltmro flrtSCCJ u\<ipu\ - A, D.

Ktiriuhttra miialc amyd"H — A. Nourlangic

<>X\ri\ zozinr lyphon Hlliott.

Hacaduba kurantt iclsina — C.

Nwwduba hiocdluia bioceilmt) - widespread

C 'utupyrops florinda esiri'lla— C.

lainidei phaseli B. C.

Anthcnc enwlus ufjinis — C.

tiilln-nc l\t tn'/n>iJf \ god&ffffffi — C.

Th<xtinattes cmyehn pttycha — A, K. C. D.

LaaipTdes baelioux - A. D.

Caiochryiopi pariwmwi ptatissa B. C. D. Timber ( reel.. V KJD.

Euchryxeps outfits aiefua — A.

Zlzuta hylm aitenuata A.

Zizceria ahulus ahulin Victoria River Downs
/Jrceria otis lubrailtts Aycrs Rock.

Mzecria kuysu ktBtSW&rO— Victoria River Downs,
ICrina rrina Vtfrta— Howard Springs.

H«tochil,ii!ilh,-rii- C, D. Howard Springs, Roper Bar

Copies of this excellent book are still available, and of course would make a

wonderful gift. They are obtainable from the F.N.C.V. Treasurer, Mr. D. Mclnnes

Flowers and Plants of Victoria in Colour

STEREO BINOCULAR

MICROSCOPE
Wide field, three dimensional viewing

with long working distance

MATCHED 2X-4X OBJECTIVES
PAIRED 10X-15X EYEPIECES

INTERPUPILLAR Y ADJUSTMENT
MAGNIFICATION 20, 30, 40, 60X

ENTOMOLOGICAL EQUIPMENT

Butterfly nets, pins, store-boxes, etc.

We are direct importers and

manufacturers,

and specialise in Mail Orders

(write for free price list)

Supplied in wooden cabinot

$110.00

STEREO MICROSCOPE
For the examination of whole objects

such as insects, flies, organs,

parasites etc.

30X and 50X magnification with

wide, bright, stereoscopic field

S24.50

AUSTRALIAN GENERY'S SCIENTIFIC

EQUIPMENT SUPPLY
183 Little Collins Street

Melbourne: 63 2160

ENTOMOLOGICAL SUPPLIES

14 Chisholm St.. Greenwich

Sydney 2065 Phone: 43 3972
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Victorian Non-Marine Molluscs - 7

The Introduced Zonitids

The pulmonale land snail family

/•nitidae is represented in Victoria by

i number of introductions; rise

t uropean species have been identified

Mere and one or two other species may

v present in the northern part of the

StatC ' he live species are Oxyclulus

tflarfus (Mullen, o. drapmtaW
Heck) and O alliarius (Miller).

Urea eoHflWtn (Westeilund) and

.uciitutltis fulvns- (Muller).

in Oxyctlilus ibe sWt) k low spared

.ml the Victorian species have a wide

.entral perforation (umbilicus) at the

•use. the shell has a glossy surface, is

horn to greyish yellow in colour, and

% paler below than above. The species

.re best diMinguishcd by a eombina-

ion of shell characters and the

ppearanec of the animal.

FtHorfo

Thfi hW bent verified from flva

•lies in central Victoria including

Melbourne, and has a greyish-yellow

shell up to 10 mm. in diameter with

5 whorls when fully grown. The

mimal is grey, somewhat darker on

•he head and the edge of the mantle

l speckled nub brown t visible under

I lens I Nvtlhet of the other two

peck* «'l Otuiiihi* identified in Vic-

una has ibis speckling

I). (Iraparualdi 1 1 if IJ

This is common in and around

Htibourne. It H ibe la*»** ,lf ,,lt
'

hrce species and Ihe shell m..\ fTO*

up to 15 mm in diameter with seven

tvhorls. The shell is hoin eolourcil

ratying in s,latlc ln "" f,,llc
1,1

is ollcn slightly expanded fKttl (Hfl

mouth and has tclativclv piomincnl

line- ol growth. The annual is blue-

;>rey including the foot, and has a

.lark grey mantle edge.

December, 1V71

O. alliarius

Practically State-wide in its distri-

bution, it is the smallest ot the three

species growing to just over 7 nun. m
shell diameter, with five svhorls. and

has a horn coloured shell. The anim.il

is slatv hlue-hlaek with a grey loot

and emits a smell of garlic on with-

drawing mm its shell when alarmed

Vitrca contracts

It has only been identified in Vic

toria once — at decking in l%7. It

has a small semi-transparent white

shell up to 2,7 mm. in diametei

roughly similar to an OxychUibi in

•h;ipc. The animal is greyish white.

It may occur elsesvherc in settled

areas and should he looked lor

Euconnlus fulvus

This was found at Cann River ,n

I92« (C J. Gabriel). Vuiorhw Nut.

46 (6) 130-134-1: it has Q small

g)0SSy reddish brown shell up to 3.0

mm. diameter with a conical spire and

no umbilicus. The animal ft
gtes

black.

The Zonitidae are omnivorous,

mainly noclurnal snails, and do not

constitute molluscan pests. They

should he encouraged in gardens be-

cause they eal olhet snails and slugs.

Neailv a'H the Victorian /onitidae

records are from settlements or

cleared land but O. ullititinx has been

F6UDd iw'ice in semi-open loresl.

liu. I- Qintokt tlwpmmiUli
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reptiles off victoria -4

by Hans Busti=

Plate 7

Egirnta suxatiiis — Black Rock Skink.

A bulky looking skink with a depressed body. Powerfully built.

Length: to almost 12 inches.

A distinct ear-opening. Five fingers and five toes. Long claws, toes uill

developed. Lone tapering tail, slightly depressed. Upper and sides dark grey

to brown, often with greenish sheen. Scales carry keels on upper surface.

Under paler, merging from light grey on sides to cream or pale salmon pink.

Distribution and Habitat: Found under rocks and among granite outcrops,

mainly on coastal mountain ranges. Usually found sunning on large boulders.

Plate 8

Egernia wlutii— White's Skink.

A slim member of this family.

Length: to over 12 inches.

The head is slim and distinct from the neck. A distinct ear-opening. Five

fingers and five toes. Very variable in colour. Two colour forms found in this

State. Handsomely marked with brown and black stripes on back. S

ornamented with small creamy spots, which are edged with black. Under

yellow to salmon. Basic colour dark brown-grey or pale orange-brown.

Distribution and Habitat: Found under logs and rocks in forested areas;

also in open.

Best distinguishing features— cream spots on sides and back.
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NATURE CONSERVATION IN VICTORIA

by 3. Fmnkknbwu:

This hook compiles 14? pp of the rcsufis ol lung investigation hy \\ K
\ .ctntian NalionSl Harks Association lo determine requirements lor clleelivc

Nature Conservation in this Slate

Both the achievement!* and deficiencies in the Bjrf»fiM system ol NalUtt Rescues

have bc&a noted, and recommendations based UP catclul and detailed studies in tin-

wmiuii jewut, pnivid< legislators, auirwriries; and plwin citizen* with the nuidclini;)

so much needed in the pUnniini ol land use. National Patks and Niiiurc

Conservation reserves of ihc future.

I'hc hook i* x "must" tor every cunseieitlious convct vrttioriisl

Price- $2.00 plus 20 peat* triage,

Vsoif.HIo Irom:

The Hon. See. \ N,f> \. .1 Kos QaiflCt, 23. Caiiiilnn Street. I'aseoe Vafc MM.
til ttt la Scmlarv. National Parks Sen ice. Slate PllMk (Illu.s, Iu-immv Place

HM»2i OT Sates Otliccr I.N( V. 25 Si.ld.ill Wmic, Nnrth Ki..c».".(t SIM?
other alhlialed Nutund History Organisations and Booksellers, who may vilitair,

quamilcs from ihe Y.NP.A 01 Service.

Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

01 rtcntl Mi', ttttR H Yot.Ml/»c/.

The Herbarium hall WM crowded with

members y\ho attended the November
..lectins to see the Natural Histon

Medallion toi l<»7l presented to Mr
Clifl BcuuglehoU. Pht prc*cjiryjftn ol

ihc award was made bv Mr Dunbavu.
Butcher, ibe Director of the PrihOTUB

and Wildlife- Department of Victoria

While he did not wish U) detract in any

wa\ horn pa<t winncis. Mr. Butcher

stated be loiisieleied Alexander t'lilTonl

HcaiJfJcholb lO be one Of the most

worthy recipients of the medallion ill its

lus|oi\ Never before- have we needed

inform.iiion on which to hasc conscrva

lion so notch, he said Time has been

with us for j long lime in lhis country.

Now it is agaiusl u*. Knowledge ahoin

oui Horn and fauna is needed quickly

Ootppartd to Austialia which is a boom
land legitimately concerned wiUi develop-

ment Britain has a fcWAt tradition of

interest in the study of nature. II is the

lesponsihilitv of conservationists to put

1hcir case unemotionally With informa-

tion lo back if Several groups in

I- NT.V.. he stated, were contributing lo

COljeCtil^ this n.il.i. In ihis field of work

Clin Heauplehnle is most eminent.

The dossier suhnntted to the awar.l

eornuiu'ee on the work of Bcaugleholc

is a remarkable record, said Mr Buicher

lie has a private herbarium of 23,000
specimens His prodigious output of

work was ram. He could lind no

360

parallel lo it. Al Ihc age of lit <l is

leeoidcd Be.iuplehok could scienlilicalh

name r>t) native orchids uecunuie IN his

home dislnel He has collected wiih skill

and perception, collecting not only (i)|

himself, but Tin people all over Aw
Italia His peristome ..s a collector was

shown by his spending 10 yvuiu scaoh

me an area to find a single specie*

Tfpoitcd to cvisi there

I imc and i line again Bcaujleruilc has

helped thi: Fisheries and Wildlife fk>

(UTtnicnt and the National Patks

Aulhoury He has the rare P0AWU ol

heme allowed lo use the tjnKtl

Hcthanutn Libels Ml thi* h.v h.vn

done by a man who is only ?! Ml
Butcher pointed mil lhal Mrs BttMIOkV

hole hpiire' prominently m f MPj WWR<
especially his lone coastal walks

Speaking on receiving the awaid. Mr
BeauKlehole said lie owed a sre.il deb;

to his parents for encouraging hi* "'

iLiv-ls M*o to the Holmes family who

were friends when he was a bov. for ho
knowk-dee of orchids he owed to the late

Murray Holmes His wife and two

daughter had lurther encouraged turn

Many people had assisted him he HIBi

incfudlnc numerous visiting scientists.

Discussion with these dilfcrent specialist

led him into coveting 'he wide held K
had worked on There were 100 nianv

to whom he was indebted lo BntWlPFlM
ihein all, but one he partieulailv WfchW
to thank was Jin. Willis. He aNo <»vc
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:ial lllailks tO those dUbs 'A h>'

nominated him for ihc award; to I how;

ShP piepared Lhc dossier on bis woik;
to Mi. Butcher ft* Ihe description

why he won the award,
i tub Pfow'dew Mr. 1 ura Sauh said

;w realise Hist whal is entailed in giving

jus award. ITieic are masses nl dossiers

,1 ht ejtamlnBtL One tloaiet ajlinc

mcd IWfj cuhic feet, he said Therefore

W called lor a show of appieeialion Id

•ic Natural llistoiv Medallion Award
niiM.c, frf Vhfel) Mr. Butcher U

iniitranii ana to the gcna-ai commute
Mitch pi entires ihe presentations. Thu
,ias given bv a round of applause.

Mr. Bcauiilcholc then icluined Is? the

iladorni to speak about his latest acuviiv

commencing the holanical grid suivcy

4 I aM ( uppsl.iinl lie has been Work-
nc on I his pro ject for some three r ears,

ml has coveted an area of 6.1)00 square

-ales At the same lime he has. made
sis of the lion, of seven national packs

i tint aiea. which covej Mime ?r>.(H)0

>'i-s phis proposed new ones, and cv-

.-.psion.s to Ihe (fltigtlflB ones mt\ B0VW
i lunliei JiO.Oon acres The pmposcd
cu ones heme t'obberras NaUonal faik

Lnd Ihe SftOWJ" ftjvei National Kirk:

.'icsc It is siiugeslcd should icspcclis civ

MVet 3tt>,tKm acres and RHlnOe BCrd
Sn article covering Ihe subject of his talk

||| Ihis work in Hast Ciippslaild Will he

spearing 111 a later edition. THc only

(fat us readers will miss are the 111-

jrtsliu* and attractive film slides of

.rcas In- visiled. and Ihe plants found

Mre a huh Mr Bcaugkhole showed ar

Lhc mec'itfi-

Mr Ros (..unci Moved .. vote of

hanks ui Ml He-iuglcliole fi>r beginning

he biilaiiieal grid survey of \ itloila

Mrs. M Satan w»s f>m»i-n«cd wiln her

innofiiry membership certificate, flic

•.Mii^nt noted she louicd ihe club in

HI and 101 m.on vers she hn< been

one of Ihc chief assistants to Mi.
MJnncs in ruhnfttg the ajinual N'aiure

Show. She has been responsihlc fur

selecting the lilms shown, writing re-

ports .nhd arranging many exhibits

In accepting the c^itilicale M t-. Salau
said she thanked her inlcrcsi. in naiurc 16

being bom in ihc country at Heathcotc;
and recommended lhc study of things

found in tuC coiinnv lei tilling one's

later years.

Ihc award uf two oll'ici honor.m
members certificates awaits a time when
ihe recipients ate able to allcnd a meet-
ing of Ihe club. three new oidin.irv

members were admitteJ to membership
at (he incctiug, together Wju) live new
joint members, and one new country
member. Il was announced thai Mrs
Wehh-W'.Hc lins had a serious accident.

( "itcpondeiice revealed that the TaV
munian govcnimcm has no intention of

soon he Hooded
VI,. Bill Pavi- moved lhal F.NC.V.

should join ihe Si.vc Wc-lernport i MH-
uon. He said at present il *;ii a loose

body involving sonic 20 organisations

He felt ihe name of r.N.C.V. would add
weight li> the coalition, and die inclusion

of its name amnng Ihe memberN was
ihc chid reason foi asking the club to

jo.n Ihe cost would be only a couple

of dollais. There w;ts only one speaker
against the motion, which was carried.

Mr Sault announced dial a few
months ago the Geology (in.np surveyed
Ihc Aboriginal stone axe quarrv at Ml.
William .. feiv nule^ Nl of I aneeficld.

\ map wiij, prepared (torn die survey

>hv**hlB ihc- iHWiUOfl of all the woiking
sires Iv.n topics of Ihe map were pif-

svlllcd h Rr.ni-..', Slnre Council in

sv |p. ••sc icio'orv ihe (JUarry lie*. >me to

the National Museum, and another is

being kept at the Herb«riiim

Western Victorian Field Natuialists Clubs

iContinuod from l.nf month'

il vKv IIMtUWCtll

«residcril kev I II IXl.lsitui Se.relai'. .
Mrs. | ( oiuliVcv

Icnibtrship 4't Adiilis. IT Imiiors Mcciih^k l
:
it.\i l/«nr/,vv, tr/> Cmtrr.

Coiesl speahcis a| mictiin s included Mis. II Asti.it. Auiiaiic PlSHtlT'L Mf. I'

PMher. "KMlikt! Mr A (
: hapman. V\ amlciei BlIUCI Uj : Mr II Hecr. 'I OMml

limine"': Mi I ( lemcnis. l-. ls' RirUrWHfa arc held nwnlhlv. 'Thotoltora

ir .i onsoicd and QW annujil Naluie Luliibitinu duHrtf ihe "GollUMI VNaltli

. cslival'

I'irvi siens have been taken towards lhc esUbli-Jnitciil W a toils tifC WjW
ii .\s , i - in, ni.iiy in l")alycuoiig toicsl and a siihriiission Was made lo the Seniitc

fctoel t omnutlcc sciiiin: oui the , ..-s f.-r a ruuionul park l.i piesct vc typical gold

vlds Duilll and (lorn
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Mm. Muomi
President Mr B. Curtis. Sceietary Miss G. W.llonghby

Membership: 51 Adults. M Juniors. Usctiwis Himl />»>/<» v. H .«></ It'...../.

I utiiumn monlhly (includins New Ycal's Day Picnic I. Exaulnf meets inonltih

also.

An active cluh with good attendance al activities. VJsjliW) speakers p| iikvI

mi-, riwjiidwJ Mi. H A i It "Reptile*"; Mr. K. Coopei ''Relationship 01 Bird* Id

Mart"; Pt«f. Stone. "Mosm>", plus one members ni^hi. "Acacias
'

J nni' long weekend was spent (is cuevts of Suniaysia and another camp out w.e.

held u. Wyperteld.

A slide nigh) was provided bv local members tor a chanlalile organisation

aiid we hosted the Sept. mccline Oi W VI MX A . al-o SpOftSOlTed Pbotoflota ?0",

screened Iwo Wall Dlsflftj fijnos locaiu published it ird report and Ebrtrnjihtli

Nature Noies column in (he local newspaper and purchased club badges.

I'llRTl AND

I'icsidcnf Miss Ina Watson. Secretary : Mr. C Skac.

Membership 43 (reduced bv deaths of three staunch members, .,nd lite moving of

G to 7 others i Meetings Svioml Wtfavt, " tt*U-

Speakers .it meetings included Alan Berger
| EXtfttflfiS Sm.lrni hum Soufll

Africa*. Mrs. Jean Aslin. "SnailV; Mr. tiaviti Ceniii. Mi Bert Carthcw. "70 Years

of Nature and Photcfiraph) ": Ml. Mu.t.iy Imiiw. Bird BandirtC . Mi I eon W
iell. Nature in Stamps". Mr. Oicv Baker. 'Trip lo Ninth ami Western Australia

;

Mr. P. Young, "History and I iKvts 01 1. 01111 oiled Burnine", plus a mem he 1
r v

Durine the year the club hosted a WVf Nl A meeliue and played gu.d:

to local attractions for visitors. Several trips further altcld weie attempted with

mined success.

St awn 1.

President: Mr. I, McCann Secretary: Ml. N fttfllMtl

Membership: 36 Adults, 4 Juniors. ,V/,i-,,mv> Fmirth Monday. Tirh. SchuoL

Emw>U»i\ One Full Day. one half day per month

Ihe club continues to hold slide nivthts at Christmas with the nnm. diat.' am,

of fencinc die whole oi .3 Jacks Sanctuary. One member co-opt-r.ites with ihe mol-

lusc survey beillj; cairied oui >y Uie National Museum

Sl.'VKAVSIA

President: Mr. II. Arlt. Secretary: Mr. G. Stephenson.

Membership (I9i.9| 107 Metihp Tluul If 1;hu uJ.iv. Tnisi Koom.s.

I his club comprises Botany. Bird and Photography Croups each with their
(

own meeting night and we have an Executive Board Members have been lit*.'.,

in do all in their power to increase diminishing membership

Life Membership of the S.N.T. was conferred on Mr. Hal. Iliomas

The Trust's rooms weie altered by the City Council at a cost of Sit" i" BK

Trust. Members painted ihe looms and a 16 mm movie projector has hecn purchased.

Photoflora 70" was sponsored and a slide exhibition held duiing Ihe "Back

to Mildura" celebrations

Ounnus were held to the Kaak. Wemmnl South. kulkyuc loiest l.mberui.

and a camp-out 10 the Sunset Country.

Wakknamhooi
President: Mr. R. F. Pierce. Secretary: Mr. M. J. Yeoman

Membership: 43 Adults, 9 Juniors. Meetings Fourth Wednesday, ('.»'..-». A'""'" 1

Dunne the vear we have continued to pursue all conservation mutlers Monthly

m*6tliXgS and railings were well attended and we hope to have delegates "1

W.V.PN.C.A. meeliogs during 1971 as this year.
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F.N.C.V. DIARY OF COMING EVENTS

GENERAL MEETINGS

Holiday, 13 December- At National Herbarium. The Domain. South Yarra. com-

mencing al 8 p.m.

It Minutes.

2. Announcements.

1. Subject for evening:—The Future of the F.N.C.V.

4. New Members.

Ordinary:

Mr. William Culican. 4 Ttic Oiillook. Glen Waverley 3150.

Mr. W. R. lilliot. Belfast Road, Montrose 3765.

Miss Sheila Williams, Graduate House. 224 leicester Street, Carlton 3053.

Joinl:

Mr Dav.d A Harbeck and Mrs. Joyce E. Harbcck, 3 Gertrude Street, nutwood Last

3151.

5. Correspondence.

(V General Business.

Monday, 10 January, 1972 Members Night.

F.N.C.% . EX CI RSIONS

Sunday, 12 December Poinl I onsdale. Subject: Marine Biology; Leaders: Mi and
Mrs. J. Strong. The coach will leave from Batman Avenue at 4.30a.m. Bring two

Sunday. 2ft December-Monday, 3 January I all s Creek. \ccontmodalion has beefl

booked at Spargo lodge, tartll S55.00 lo $6(100 per week, full board. Fare

for coach, including day trips $22.00. The faie should be paid to the Excursion

Secretary when booking, cheques lo be made oul lo Excursion Trust. The coach

will leave from Flinders St. outside the Gas and Fuel Corporation at 8 a.m.

Bring a picnic lunch.

GROUP MEETINGS

(8 p.m. at National Herbarium unless otherwise staled.)

Thursday, 9 December Boiain Group. Members" night and supper. Please bring

a small contribution and your own cup.

W0, group meetings will he held between the December and January General Meeting.
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Field Naturalists Club of Victoria
Established 1880

OBJECTS: To Stfr&Ulate interest in natural history and to preserve

and protect Australian fauna and tlora.

Patron:

icy Major-General Sir ROHAN DFLACOMBE. K.B.E., C U. U.yu

Key OHice-Bcarers, 1971-1972.

President:

Mr. T. SAULT

Ike-Presidents: Mr. S. H. WILLIS; Mr. I'. CUR I IS

H»n. Secretary: Mr. R. H. RIORDAN, 15 Regent St., East Brighton. 3187. (92 S57s>)

Subscription Secretary. Mr. D. E. MclNNES, 129 Waverley Road. Bid M.,l

vein, 3145

lion. Editor: Mr. G. M. WARD, 54 St. James Road, Heidelberg 3084.
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Yarra 3141.
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3161. (52 2749).
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MEMBERSHIP
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reports set out in the several preceding pages of this magazine.
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